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Acaclaf, Agencies
33
34

35
36

Nortnern Ar1 zona UtI 1verst ty, ArChaeology
laboratory
Nortnern Ari zona Unf vers" ty. Arcnaeo logy
labora tory
University of Arizona, Arizona State ttiselJlll
university of Coloraao , Mesa Verde Regional
Researcn Center

15

16
17

IlIPact Statement (EIS) contafns copies of tne
public and agency conments .-eceived on tne draft
and

the

Bureau

of

land

Management' 5

responses to those connents.

18

(8LH' 5)

19
20

For ease of refer-

OOCO Production Company
Celsius Energy Company
Colorado Outward Bound Schoo l
Mara than Oi 1 Campa ny
National Outdoor Leadership Schoo l
Pennits West, Inc.

ence, tne cOIIIIentors are 1 tsted in tnt 5 section,

Federal Gover,.nt Agencies
PUBliC AIID AGE':' CCJI£NTS IIICEIYED

21
22

The coanents nave been grouped 1nto f1 'ie cate-

gories:
tnose 5Ubl'IIitted by special interest
groups, f ndustry, federa 1 agencies (other than
tne BlM). 5 tate and 1oea 1 govermaent agenc fes,
acadBll1c agencies, and individuals .
Tne comments are presented in tne order listed. Wtlere
!lore Ulan one letter "as received from one
connentor. tney were nunmered in tne order

U.s . Deporment of AgrIculture

23

Forest Service, Manti-LaSaI NF

U.S. Depa,rt:lleftt of the Interfor

received.

24
25

LI Sf IF CCJI£NYORS
26

Special Interest Groups
27

10
11
12
13
14

Adv~ sory Counc i I t)n Hi stori C Pre serva t ion
Envirormental Protection Agency, Region VIII

Earth First:
National Pants and Conservation Assucidllion
National W11dl ife Federatfon
Tne Nature Conservancy
Rocky flbuntafn Ofl and Gas Associatfon
Sierra Club, Cache Group
Sierra ClUb, wellfnuche Group
51 erra Cl Ub , utah Cnapter
Southern Utan Wilderness AlIi anc e
utan Native Plant Society
Utah Nature Study SOcfety
Utah Professfonal Archaeological Councfl
Utan Wil derness Assocfa t ion
Wasatcn J!t)untain ClUb

28
29

Bureau of Indian Affairs, Navajo Area Office
Bureau of Recl.:rnation,
Upper
Co lorado
Regfona I Office
Bureau of Reclamation,
Upper
Colorado
Regt ana 1 Offf ce
Fisn and
Wildlife 5ervt ce,
Ecological
Services
Nation~1
Park
servt ce,
ROCky
r-tluntdlfn
Regional Office
OffIce of Surface Min i ng, Recl amation and
Enforcement

StAte and Local Govern_nt Agencfes
30
31
32

State of Utah, Office of the Governor
State of Utah, Office of the Governor
San Juan County Conmi ssi on

37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70

71
72
73
74
75
76
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Polly Mills

Jim Morri s
Daniel Murpny
Jeff Nelson
I'lIrray Pope
JOM Paul Reeves
Jonn Paul Reeves
Erf c Rexstad
Todd Robertson
Steve RosenstOCk
Janet Ross
Ward J. Roylance
92 Hi cnae I Sa I allacna

IndivIduals
Volume 2 of tne San Juan Propose d Resource
Mlnagf!llent Plan (RMPI dnd Ffnal En vi rol'lllental

Marjorie G. l~i s
Wi IH am J. LOCkhart
Tony Merten

Daryl Anderst
J im Aton
F . A. Bar nes
E111 ot Bernshaw

93 David C. Saltz
94 JOM W. Sanders
95 John W. Sanders
96 Melissa Savage
97 ewen Severance
98 OWen Severance
99 ewen Severance
100 ().len Severance
101 OWen Severance
102 Scott T. Smltn
103 [)Jugl a s Stark
104 Jocelyn C. Stoudt
105 John R. 5Manson
106 Dona 1dR . Tnompson
107 NiCholas Van Pelt
108 Jonn Vera nth
109 Ha rty wa Iter
110 David W. WIlley
111 J. Dennis Willigan
112 Henry G. Wri glt

Jay 81ckford

Fred 81 ackburn
J ames G. Bock
David Boles
Cuol S. Bossennan
Susan Bri dges
Mrs. Gale Burak
Rfcnard Campanella
Josepn V. Chiareth
Krf s Cnf Ck
[kJug Chi nn
Ni na Cnu rcnlla n
Meredi tn Cox
KirK Cunni ngham
Theresa M. [kJna oue
Llyn Dore""s
James Dryer
Leo M. Eisel
Kev; n Emler; en
Steve Eri ct. son
Hdrl an Feaer
Dorotnea Fo x
Jonn Fox
Jim Granam
[))uglas J. Green
Rodney Greeno
Rodney Greeno
Scott Groene
Ed GrulII)i ne
Michael E. Holweger
Eri It R. Hvosl ef
Katnleen Jonnson
lIIayne King
Kill Koenig
Dr.Paul a. Kunasz and Cnela V. Kunasz
Davi d LenClerts

PUBLIC CIMENY PERIOD

Tne San Juan draft RMP / EIS was printed in May
1986 and df stributed to the publ ic tnrougn a
mass I'IIdning.
The draft was subjec t to a 5month public review and conment period.
The BLM printed a Notice of Avaflability in tne
Federal Register on June 6, 1986. whfcn release d
ttle drdft for a 90-ddY pUblic rev; ew and comaent
period to end september 5, 1986. Tn1 s date was
a lso printed 1n the draft. Tne EPA printed 1 ts
Notice of Aval1ibllity for the draft in the
Federal Regi ster on June 20. 1986, wnich marked
the official start of the 90-day public conment
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period.
Because of tne di screpancy in dates,
the comment perIod was automatically extended to
September 19, 1986.
Based on several requests
for an extension of time, the BlM puolished a
Notice of Extension of the comment period in the
Federal Register on August 22,1986, whicn
extended tne comme nt peri od to Novemoer 3,
1986. The total time availaole to tne puolic to
coornent on tne draft was from June 6 to NovellDer
3, or 150 days (5 months).

Daniel Hoffman
JOhn Magyar
Miki and Jonn Magyar
An n Pni 11 ips
Mike Ri ley
Janet Ross
Jonn W. Sanders
()ten Severance
De 1 Smi th
Henry G. Wri gnt

A puolic meeting was held in tne SJRA office
from 2 to 8 p.m. on July 16, 1986 to provide tne
pUb 1 i c with tne opportunity to di scuss the dra f t
wi th the RMP staff. The meeti ng was announced
in the June 6 Federal Register notice and in the
draft. The meeting was attended by @??@.

CM4ENTS RECEIVED AFTER CLOSE IF CM4ENT PERIOD
Severa 1 corrment I etters were received after tne
close of the ISO-day puolic comment period, and
were still being received as tni s proposed RMP
and fina 1 EIS was prepared. These letters were
read by tne staff, out are not prin:ed and were
not analyzed; BlM did not prepare responses to
them.
I f any 1ate corrments poi nted out fac tua 1
errors in the draft, the text was corrected.
However, the comment from the Advi s ory Counc it
on Historic Preservation, received after the
close of tne puol i c comment peri od, ha s De en
included in the proposed RMP and final EIS
because it fu1fi lIs the consultaion requirement
of Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (see 36 CFR 800).

REQUESTS FOR EXTENSION IF TIME
During the original 90-day coornent period, the
BU4 received 16 requests to extend tne corrment
period. Of these, 4 were from special interest
groups and 12 were from individuals. The reasons cited were the complexity of the document
and the overt ap with the pUbl i c corrment peri od
on the statewi de wi 1derness draft EIS. Based on
tnese requests, the State Director extended tne
cement period for an additional 60 days.
Of
the groups requesting an extension, three later
comaented on the draft and one di d not; of the
individuals, five commented on the draft and
seven di d not.

ANAlYSIS IF C!M4ENTS RECEIVED
The foil owi ng s tati st ica 1 ana lys is is pre sented
in taole A. At the end of the conment period,
143 parties had submitted comments .
letters
were suomi tted oy 103 respondents; addi ti ona lly,
one petition was received witn 40 Signatures
(the cover letter was included with the 103
respondents because it has different content and
a different si gnature). Of the 103 respondents,
14 (13 percent) were special interest groups; 6
(6 percent)
were industries (4 were energy
related and 2 were recreation related); 8 (8
percent) were federal agencies (excluding comments from other offices of the BlM); 2 (2
percent) were local government agencies (the
State of Utah and San Juan County); 3 (3 percent) were academic agencies; and 70 (68 per cent) were individuals.
(An additional corrment
received from a federal agency after tne close
of tne comment period was included in the proposed RMP and final EIS because it fulfills a
regulatory review requirement.)

letters requesti ng an exten~ion of time for the
public comment period are listed below, out were
not prj nted because they di d not conment on the
draft.
SPECIAl. INTEREST GROIWS
National Parks and Conservation Association
Southern Utan Wi lderness Alliance
Utah Wilderness Association
Tne Wilderness Society
INDIVIDUAlS
Fred Bl aCKourn
Valerie P. Conen

3
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TABLE A
Breakdown of Caa.entors by Type, by Region

Locali~

of Origin

Groupsa

Salt Lake City, Utah
Logan, Utah
Southeast Utah
Southwest Utah
Denver, Colorado
Boulder, Colorado
Fort Collins, Colorado
Southeast Colorado
Central Colorado
Southwest Colorado

Industrl

Academic

Governmentsb

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

4
1
2
0

9
7
9
2

0
0
0
0

21
10
11

2
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

3
0
0
0
0
0

8
12
5
1
5
6

0
0
0
0
0
11

14
12
5
1
5
19

3
13

0

2

0

0

19

22

16

Ari zona

0

0

8

10

7

New Mexico

7

2
0
1

0
0
0
0

Art zona
N
I

~

Individuals

Peti tion

Total

J

New Mexico

0

\(yent ng

0

2

0

0

0

0

2

Hid...est

0

0

0

0

3

2

5

West Coast

0

0

0

0

2

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

6

3

10

70

40

Washi ngton, D.C.
TOTAlS

14

aSpecial interest groups.
bFederal, state, and local governlle nts.

4

Percent

Localitl of Origin

15

Sa 1 t Lake Ci ty.
Logan,
Sou thea s t
Southwest

8
2
10
9
3

Denver,
Soul der,
Fort Collins,
Southeast
Central
Southwest

Utah
Utah
Uta h
Utah

Colorado
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado

Wyomi ng
3

Hi d...est

West Coast
Washington, D.C.

143

100

Based on an analysis of postal zip codes of
return addre sses provi ded, the 143 cOlll1lentors
were regionally clustered in the Four-Corners
area (southeastern Utah, southwestern Colorado,
New Mexi co and Arf zona), the wasatch Front (Sa 1t
lake Ci ty and logan areas), lnd the Colorado
Front ~nge (Denver, Boulder, Fort Collins, and
Pueolo). Of the total, 62 (43 percent) were
frOli the Four-Corners area.
Addftiona Ily , 31
(22 percent) were froll tne Wasatch Front and 29
(20 percent) were fro. the Colorado Front Range.

addftional 6 (8 percent) were f r om east-central
Colorado. A total of 16 (23 percent) were from
each of tne Wasatch Front " lid the Four-Corners
area; only 2 individuals resided in tne planning
area, however. Of the 40 petitioners, 2 were
froll the M1 dwest (Ill f noi s) and the rema i nder
from the Four-Corners area.
PRINTED CCltMENTS AND RESPONSES

The BlM's response is printed beside each comment page for ease of reference.

Of the 14 special interest groups, 9 (60 percent) were froll the Wasatch Front. All three
acadell1 c agencies were based in the Four-Corners
area.
Of the 70 individuals, 25 (36 percent)
were frOli the COlorado Front ~nge area and an

The conment responses a 1so indicatE: where tne
text of tne draft EIS nas been changed in
response to a connent received. The changes to
the text are found in the final EIS portion of
volume 1.
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COftIENT 1

a. M

Earth

RESPONSE TO C9HHENT 1
[Coament page 1]
The coament Is noted.
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RegardIng comments on ~Ilderness desIgnatIon, see the response to comment 13,
Utah WIlderness AssocIatIon, comment page 3.
RegardIng protectIon of lands adjacent to NatIonal Park unIts, see the
response to comme nt 2 from NatIonal Parks and ConservatIon AssocIatIon .
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CCfflENT 2

RESPONSE TO COWENT 2

Ed Scherick, San 3uan Resource Area Manager
Bureau of Land Management
PO Box 7
Monticello, utah 84535
Dear Mr . scherick,
The National Parks and Conservation Association submits the
following comments on the May 1986 draft San 3uan Resource
Management Plan and Env ~ ronmental Impact Statement. We
appreciate BLM's earlier extension of the public comment period
until November 3.
I. BLM has failed to adequately identify planning issues in the
San 3uan RMP.
NPCA objects to BLM's failure to include cultural resource
management and consistency with National Park Service plans and
policies as planning issues, and requests that BLM issue a
revised draft which adequately addr~sses these issues as planning
issues.
N

&

The cultural resources and national park resources located
within the San 3uan Resource Area are of national significance
and the efrect of BLM .anag. .ent actions on these resources is of
national concern.
Both cultural resource aanag ••ent and conni.t.ncy with
national park plan. aeet the criteria outlined in the San 3uan
RMP for identification of planning i •• ues (P.l-I ) (present. major
land-use conflict which can be rea.onably re.olved in alt.rnative
way., can be aapped, i. tiaely) and tho.e criteria outlined in
BLM'. Manual at section 1616.13.
Furthermore, BLM's planning regulations .pecifically require
that the id.ntification of planning i •• ues aust coaply with the
.coping proce •• required by 40 CPR S.c. 1501.7. (CEQ
regulation.). And that provision, in turn, expres.ly incorporates
the requir...nt of 40 CPR Sec. 1508.25 which require. that the
EIS con.ider alternatrYe. involving "other rea.onabl. cour.e. of
action •• " 40 CPR Sec. l508.25(b) (2). In light of the admitted
exten.ivene •• of cultural re.ource. in the planning area, and the
acknowledged s.verity or daaage and los. occurring under all of
the propo.al manageaent alternative., BLM'. failure to treat
cultural resource protection a. a priaary manage.ent i •• ue i.
unrea.onable. Siailarly, in light of the clo.e relation.hip of
key BLM land. to the .cenic, cultural, wildlife and recreational
Natloalll Parks aad eo.senltloa ADOdatioa
1701 FJahtenth SUed, N.W., Washl.atoa, D.C. lOOO9
Telephone (201) 165-1717

NATIONAL PARKS ANO CONSERVATION ASSOCIATION

[ ComRent page 1)
Identif i cation of Planning Issues
Planning iss ues for this RHP effort ~ere formulated In compliance ~Ith the
W(PA scop i ng process at 40 CFP 1501.7, regulations at 43 CFR 1610.4-1, and BlI'
sec t i on 1616 . 1 . Concerns raised by the public during the scoping
process ~ere eval uated to detemi ne ~ether they met the c riteria for a plan ning Issue ( draft page 1-1) . I\!nagement of cultural resources E!!: se does not
meet the def i nit i on of a plann i ng issue (draft page 1-1). As a resUTt of
publi c c omment, the discussion on planning issues and the treabwent of cultural resources under the different a lternatives has been expanded (see revi s i ons to draft page 1-6) .
~nual

ConS i stency ~ i th NPS plans ~as not identified by any party (Including NPS) for
cons i dera tion a s a plann i ng i ssue during scoplng or ~hlle the draft ~as be i ng
pre pare d , although the NPS s ugge s ted coordination of management of Glen Canyon
NRA (draft page 1-6), as ment ioned In the corment . Concerns that did not
qualify as planning issues are documented on draft page 1-6 .
By de finition (BU' manual section 1616.13 D.), a "planning issue" is more
limi ting than an "Issue " under the ambit of 40 eFR 1501.7; in accordance ~Ith
section (a)(3) of that regUlation, the Rl1P/EIS discusses IIhy certain topics
raised by the public (such as cultural resource management or coordination of
I114nagement ~i thin Glen Canyon NRA) ~ere not carried as planning Issues.

values of adjacent National Park lands, it is unreasonable for
BLK to disregard management consistency as a planning issue.
The BLK Manual specifically notes that "the information
provided from public participation activities is a primary source
of material from which planni ng issues are identified and
selected." The Manual instructs BLK to consider the "relative
significance"--or level and degree of public concern--in
determining what will be planning issues. The BLK itself notes
in the SJRKP that "management and protection of archeological and
historic resources has been identified as a concern by the
public, academic institutions, the BLK and other federal, state
and local government agencies."
Moreover, the San Juan/San Miguel RMP for the San Juan/San
Miguel Resource Area in southwest Colorado--an area with similar
cultural resources and cultural resource protection conflicts-recognizes cultural resource manage.ent as a planning issue .

N
I
IQ

The issue of consistency yith national park plans and
policies has also been raised repeatedly by the National Park
Service and by national and state organizations as well. In a
March 26, 1985 letter to Ed Sherrick, Area Manager, SJRA, the
Superintendent of Glen Canyon NRA (John Lancaster) specifically
requested that the BLK identify the BLK's role on NPS lands
within the SJRA as an additional issue for planning.
Siailarly, NPCA responded to BLK's preplanning analysis with
a specific request:
That BLK revise its identification of the planning
issues to include issues addressing the conflicts
between aineral developaent and the scanic,
recreational, aesthetic and cultural values of the
area, perticulerly as those conflicts aay affect
canyonlands Nation~t Park.
Letter dated 2 Fabruary 1985 frca HPCA attorney willi . . J.
Lockhart to Roland Robison and Gene Nodine, BLK.
FUrtheraore, that letter specifically requested a stat. .ent
of the basis for your conclusions that the above planning issue,
and other siailar issues listed on pages 13 and 14 of your
preplanning analysis could be eliainated or disregarded on the
theory that they are -governed by specific laws- or "otherwise
not discretionary with the area aanager.- No such stat. .ent has
S'Jer been supplied,
HPCA is also disturbed that the BLK failed to address
potential resource al l ocation decisions related to the testing
and siting of a nuclear waste disposal site in Davis or Lavender
Canyons, HPCA' s letter of Fabruary 2, 1985 HPCA requested that
2
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NAT 10NAL PAAKS AND CONSERVATION ASSOCIATIOfl

[Conment page 2]
Coordination with other agenCies is required under 43 CFR 1610 . 3-1 . Coordination with the NPS, Includi ng consistency review of plans prepared by that
agency, Is documented in draft chapter 5 (see also the MSA; consistency with
plans of other agencies is documented for each management program discussed in
part II).
The impacts of testing for, or construction of, a nuclear waste repository
were not considered in the draft (page 2-10). BLM has received no specHlc
proposals for these types of projects. To avoid pointless speculation, under
HEPA and the CEQ guidel ines, a proposal must exist before NEPA doclllll!ntation
can be done (40 CFR 1502 . 3).
The planning criteria used for development of the RHP state that the RMP/EIS
will not consider or provide for the designation of specific parcels of public
lands for special wi thdrawals, private Congressional bills, or Congressional
wi thdrawal s . Slti ng of a nucl ear waste repository and related facll !ties
would be sucn an action . The planning criteria provide for consideration of
these types of actions individually upon proper application; an RKP _nctnent
will be prepared If necessary (draft page 1-10).
The planning criteria were finalized In 1985 after a public review period
(draft page 5-9). 110 comlents were received which suggested changing the
word I ng of this cn terlon.
Under the proviSions of the Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1972 (dra r t .ppendlx
C), • Congressional bill would be required for construction of a nuclear waste
repository. Site selection for further testing Is under the purview of the
PreSident and would entail a special withdrawal. If either of these .ctlons
occurred, an RKP amen_nt and accOlllp<1nylng HEPA docUftlentatfon would be prepared at that tillie, as stated In the planning crfterll. It Is prenature to
address a topic in the RHP/EIS that has not yet been proposed or defined: no
site in the SJRA was Identified for further testing [DOE, 1986).
Even If a proposal for testing and siting of a nucluear waste repository had
been received by SUt prior to preparation of this RI.u>/EIS, this topic would
not qualify as a planning Issue (see earlier discussion).

9
BLM r.vi •• it. id.ntification of planning i •• u •• to include
i •• u.s aff.cting the u •• of public land. for po •• ibl. d.v.lop•• nt
of a nucl.ar wa.t. r.po.itory and the pot.ntial conflict. betw.en
that developm.nt and .c.nic, r.cr.ational , a •• th.tic and cultural
valu.s, particularly those of Canyonlands National Park.
Earli.r repeat.d r.qu.sts by NPCA to the BLM to addr.ss the
nucl.ar wast. i •• u. und.r the FLPKA planning provision. w.re
an.w.r.d by the Moab Di.trict Manager on 14 Augu.t 1984 a.sur i ng
that:
Moab District BLM will compl.te a plan amendment in
complianco with 43 C.F.R., Part 1600, at the time the
Davis and Lav.nder Canyon .it.s are nominat.d as
suitable for site characterization.
Th.r. i. no l.gal ba.i. for that r •• pon... Th • • ite. were
und.r active DOE consideration, which has now l.d to a further
crucial st.p . In DOE'. May 1986 Environm.ntal A•••••• ent
"nominating" the Davi. canyon .it. for formal con.ideration a. a
r.po.itory, DOE find. the Davi. and Lav.nder Canyon site su i table
for sit. charact.rization.

N
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BLM continu.. to r.fus. how.v.r to addr.s. the nucl.ar waste
siting and t •• ting i •• u •• in the SJRKP. BLM incorr.ctly states
that "Th. BLM has no control ov.r this proce ••. " (Meaning the
nucl.ar wa.t• • it••• l.ction proc•••• ) Thi. i. not true. The
fact i. that BLM may be a.ked to grant a withdrawal of land. for
r.po.itory d.v.lopm.nt, a. w.ll a. right. of way and oth.r
authoriti •• for road. and t •• ting activiti •••

2. BLM has failed to ad.quat. provide for con.i.t.ncy b.tw•• n
t h. SJRKP and Hps plan. and polici •••
Th. SJRA abut. or .urround. four HPS unit.--canyonlands
Hational Park, Gl.n Canyon Hational R.cr.ation Ar.a, Natural
Bridg.s Hational Monua.nt and Hov.nweep Hational Monua.nt. These
ar.as are .anag.d pur.uant to the 1916 organic Act which r.quir.s
that UPS units be manag.d
as to "con •• rv. the .cen.ry and the
natural and historic obj.cts and wildlife therein and to provide
for the .njoyaant of the .... in .uch mann.r and by such •• ans as
will l.av. th. . unimpair.d for the .njoyaant of future
g.n.ration•• "

.0

In 1978, congr. . . . .end.d the organic Act to r.affirm the
high standard. of the Act and to clarify that the noni.pairm.nt
standard applies to All unit. of the National Park Sy.t •••
congress declare. th~t the national park .y.t. . , which
bagan with (the) e.tabli.hment of Y.llow.ton. National
3
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[COfID!nt page 3J
Consistency Between BUt and NPS
The NPS Organi c Act, as amended, states that NPS i s to · promote and regulate
the use of the federa 1 are a s known as na tiona 1 park s, monllllen ts, and reservations hereinafter specified ... [so as to) leave them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generat i ons · [16 USC 1]. This law does not address the aebini stration of publ ic lands. whether i n proximity to an NPS un i t or not; it does
not requ i re the Secretary to leave public lands unimpaired to preserve park
values . To the contrary, Congress provided that public lands are to be Managed for multiple use and sustained yield, whether i n proximi ty to an HPS un i t
or not (draft page 1-9) .

Park in 1872. has since grown to include superlative
natural. historic and recreation areas in every major
r.gion of the United States . . . that it is in the
purpose of this Act to include all such areas in the
System and to clarify the authorities applicable to the
System .
Th. 1978 amendm.nt. al.o r.empha.ize the Secretary's
responsibility to assure than manag.ment decisions and actions do
not impair park values. S.ction la of the amended organic Act
states:
The authorization of activities shall be construed and
the protection, managem.nt and adminstration of these
areas shall be conducted in light of the high public
valu.s and int.gri ty of the National Park Sy.t.m and
.hall not b. ex.rci.ed in d.rogation of the val u.s and
purpo ••• for which t~e •• various areas have been
•• tabli.h.d.

N
I

Th. Organic Act and it. am.ndments, as well as the specific
enabling act. of .ach park unit, •• tablish the standards under
which pot.ntial incon.i.t.nci.. betw•• n national park plans and
polici.s and the SJRMP .hould be .valuat.d and r.solv.d.
Manag... nt action. of SJRA lands cl.arly have the potential
to significantly aff.ct--and po •• ibly impair--national park
r •• ourc •• and valu.s. Th. BLM has fail.d in the draft SJRMP
howev.r to:
> ad.quat.ly acknowl.dg. the int.rr.lationship betw.en
national park •• rvic. r •• ourc•• and SJRA r •• ourc •• ;
> to a ••••• individually or cumulativ.ly pot.ntial impacts
to national park r •• ourc •• and valu•• from alternative and
propo ••d BLM manag... nt practic•• ;
> to id.ntify ar.a. of pot.nt ial conflict betw•• n NPS plans
and policies and alt.rnativ. and propos.d BLM manag.m.nt
practic •• ;
>

to id.ntify action. to r •• olv.

~.s.

pot.ntial conflicts.

Th... types of analy... and planning action. are cl.arly
•••• ntial to . . .t the r.quir... nt. of the organic Act as well as
the consi.t.ncy r.quir... nt. of FLPKA and BLM planning
r.gulation ••
FLPKA and BLM planning r.gulation. are explicit in r.quiring
the BLM to strive for consi.t.ncy betw.en BLM resource management
plan. and oth.r approved r.sour c. r.lat.d plans or programs of
4
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(C omnent page 4]
The RHP team i dentif ied elements of the human en vironment tIIat would be affected ~Y the alternat i ves assessed, and the resulting impacts . Impacts
Identlf1ed as occurring on NPS-adrninistered lands as a result of the ~IP
alternat i ves were discussed in the draft (page 4-11, for e1ample). SlM planners are under no obligation to meet the requirements of the NPS Organic Act
just as NPS planners need not meet tile requirements of FlPHA.
'

1i
other federal agencies, and, whe re inconsistencies are
identified, to identify and adopt act i ons to reso l ve
i nconsistencies if at all possible.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT 2

FLPKA requires
inventory, planning
lands with the land
Federal depart.ents
USC Sec. 1712(c) (9)

[e~nt

that the Secretary "coordinate the land use
and .anage.ent activities of or for such
use planning and .anage.ent programs of other
and agencies . . . " FLPKA Sec. 202(c)(a), 43

BLM planning regulations elaborate on this require.ent, at
43 CFR Sec.1610.3-2(a):
Guidance and resource .anagement plans and a.endments
to the KFP shall be consistent with officially approved
or adopted resource related plans and the pol icies and
programs contained therein, of other Federal agencies .
Si.ilarly, BLM planning regulations require that guidance
provided by the Director and State Director for the preparation
of a RMP shall:
(1) Ensure that it is as consistent as possible with
existing officially adopted and approved resource
related plans, policies or programs of other federal
agencies • •

-

N
I

N

(2) Identify areas where the proposed guidance is
incon.i.tent with .uch policie., plan ~r programs and
provide reasons why the inconsistencies exist and
cannot be r..adied: and
(3) Notify the other federal agencies • • • with wh~.
consistency i. not achieved and indicate any
appropriate . .thods, procedure., actions and/or
programs which the State Director believes .ay lead to
re.olution of such inconsistencieu.
[1610.3-1 (C)(2)]
BLM planning regulations reinforce the BLM's obligation to
seek the affirmative resolution of inconsistencies identified by
other federal agencies between BLM RMPs and other officially
approved resource related plans. The regulations say:
Should they [other federal agencie.] notify the
District or Area Manager, in writing, of what they
believe to be speCific inconsistencies between the BLM
resource mansgement plan and their Officially approved
and adopted resource related plans, the resource
5
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Mge 5]

Under 40 eFR 1502.16 and 43 CFR 1610.3 , BU4 is required to docu.ent whether
the proposed AMP woul d be consistent wi th the plans of otMr federal agencies;
this was done i n cnapter 5 of the draft . BLH is not obligated to atteMPt to
resolve inconsistencies wi th the plans of other agencies if the purposes of
public land manageme nt (sucn as multiple use) would be compromised Dy doing so
(43 eFR 1610.3-2).

12
aan.v ••• nt pl.n docuaent.tion .h.ll .how how tho ••
incon.i.t.nci •• v.r• •ddr••••d .nd, if po•• ibl.,
r ••olved.

RESPONSE TO C(!:fINT ?
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43 eFR S.c . 1610.3-1(.).

[Ca.aent page 6]

De.pit. th ••• provi.ion. pot.ntial incon.i.tencie.
id.ntified by the NPS in writt.n ca...nt. durinv the prep.r.ti on
of the dr.ft SJRKP are not addr••••d or docuaent.d in the draft

This comaent references ·potentlal Inconsistencies · raised by NPS during
preparati on of the RHP/EIS. 8LM and NPS have had ~ny discussions to coordinate lllltuj,l agency concerns . Interagency III!lIlrandUIIIS and staff reports regarding manageaent of public lands near NPS units are on fi le In the SJRA and
HOO. Concerns ra i sed by NPS were addressed In the draft where relevant.
Coaments submitted by NPS upon review of the draft are printed In volUMe 2 of
the proposed ~IP and final EIS (see coanent 28 from the National Park Service.
Rocky l-bunt4 1n Regiona l Office and the response) .

RMP .

NPCA r.f.r. BLM to the 9/23/83 l.tt.r fro. the NPS Aaai.t.nt
R89ion.l Dir.ctor of Pl.nnin; .nd R••ource Pr••• rv.tion to the
SJRA Manav.r r89.rdinv propo••d pl.nninv i •• u... In thi. lett.r
the NPS r.co...nd. th.t the BLM .dopt - •• n.itive r •• ourc.
crit.ria- .i.ilar to that d.v.loped in the dr.ft T.r Sand
Tri.n;l. EIS to .void conflict. betv•• n the prot.ction of park
r ••ourc•• and BLM . .nav...nt .ction. . S.n.itiv. r ••ource
crit.ri. r.ca..ended includ. the d •• i9".tion of no .urf.c.
occupancy for .it••/ar.a • • 1iVibl. for no.ination to the n.tional
hi.toric r89i.t.r , the prohibition of intru.iv• •tructur•• or
.ctiviti•• th.t can be ••en fro. Canyonland. Nation.l Park, no
.urt.c. occupancy or va.t. di.po •• l in the .urt.c. dr.in.v.. or
the per.nnial drainav •• ot the Color.do Riv.r or it. tributari •• ,
no .urtac. occupancy or oper.tion.l u.. ot ov.rlooka or .cc... to
ov.rlooka in Glan Canyon .
NPCA al.o r.f.r. the BLM to the l.tt.r. of 3/15/85 tro. NPS
R89ional Dir.ctor to Utah BLM st.t. Dir.ctor, 3/26/85 fro.
Superint.nd.nt John Lance.t.r to SJRA Manav.r Ed Sh.rrick, and
8/2/85 fro. Glen Canyon NRA Superint.nd.nt John Lanc••t.r to SJRA
Man.v.r Ed Sb.rrick. In th••• 1.tt.re the NPS r.qu••t. the BLM
to :

> recognize tb. NPS a. a cooperatin; av.ncy throuVhout the
BLM re.ourc. aan&V...nt proce•• :
> recognize BLM'. role on NPS a~ini.t.red land. and
qrazin; in tbe NRA •• a plannin; i ••ue:

> coordinate clo.ely vith the NPS in developinv crit.ria
for - . .tiaation of eff.ct.:> include a table coaperinv . .n.v...nt obj.ctiv•• of the
BLM and the NPS in ord.r to det.raine potential incon.i.t.ncie.
in aan.veaent actiona and facilitat. NPS d.t.rain.tion of
potential 1apacta to NPS re.ourc •••

Th. .e apecific reque.ta .re neitber docuaented or addre •• ed
in tbe draft SJRKP.

6
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BLM properly id.ntifi.d .o.e k.y probl •• ar.a. in it.
"criteria for problem identification," .pecifically:

RESPONSE TO CQI4£NT 2

> .xi.tinq r •• ource .anaq.m.nt practic •• conflict with
.anaqement plan., policies and quidance of another f.deral
.urface manuqe•• nt aq.ncy; (SJRMP at P.l-9)

(Comment page 7]

documented public controver.y r.qarding manaqem.nt of a
.p.cific re.ource value indicate. a .anaqement conc.rn. (SJRMP at
P.l-9)
>

Howev.r, BLM qave no meaninqful application to tho •• problem
criteria, and fails to identify potential conflict. with NPS
plans and policies in the draft SJRMP.
Similarly, BLM aqain properly includes .o.e key concerns
under "criteria for estimation of effects" of .ach alternative:
> the impact of .anaq.ment action. upon adjacent federal,
private or Indian land.; (SJRMP at P.l-lO) and
> the formal land u.e plan. of .tate and local qovernments
and other f.deral aqenci ••• (SJRMP at P.l-lO)

N
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Aqain however, BLM provid.d no m.aninqful analy.i. of the
pot• .ntial .ff.ct. on park r ••ourc•• , or of the con.i.tency of
propo ••d aanaq... nt action. with HPS plan. or polici •••
Con.i.t.ncy with HPS plan. i. only addr •••• d in Chapter 5 where
it i. addr ••••d in .uch • vaqu• • nd .u.aary fa.hion that it i.
impo •• ibl. to d.t.rmin. if BLM'. pr.f.rr.d alt.rnativ.--or any
oth.r alt.rnativ.--i. truly con.i.t.nt or incon.i.t.nt with HPS
plan. and polici... Ho analy.i • •ddr ••••• pot.nti al
incon.i.t.nci •• ; and no att. .pt i. aad. to analyze how
incon.i.t.nci •• miqht be r •• olv.d.
For exampl., Chapt.r 5 und.r "Canyonland." not •• that
"manaq... nt of adjac.nt public land. would vary by RMP/EIS
alt.rnativ. and aay or may not be con.i.t.nt with NPS ORV
de.iqnation •• " (SJRMP at P.5-5)
Similarly, under "Glen canyon," the draft SJRMP notes with
resp.ct to ORV u.e, utility lin •• and mineral u.e., that
"manaqement of public land. would vary by RMP/EIS alternative and
mayor may not b. con.istent with NPS manaqement. (S3RMP at P.S6)

No further explanation i. provid.d.
El ••wh.re in Chapter 5, incon.i.t.ncie. between NPS plans
and policies are indicated. For .xampl., BLM' • •tatement for
Canyonlands and Glen Canyon that alternatives qeared to
maintaininq P or SPNK ROS cla •••• would be con.i.tent with NPS
7
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The planning criteria went througn a fonnal public participation process
(draft page 5-9) and Incorporate the concerns raised by interested parties.
Including NPS. Consistency with plans of other agencies and past pUblic
controversy are documented for each management program discussed In part II of
the "'SA. Significant conflicts were carried forward into the draft (page 1-6;
dlapters 3 and 5). Impacts upon adj acent federal, private . or Indian lands.
if Identified, were noted In the draft (page 4-11. for example).

r r
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.anag••• nt i. un.ub.tantiat.d and in NPCA'. analy.i., v.ry likely
untru •.
Fir.t, the .pecial condition. for managing ROS cla •••• for
BLK'. pref.rr.d alt.rnativ. E (appendix A) only call for
.aintaining "~" P cla •• area. and "~" SPNM cla •• area.
"wh.r. po •• ibl •• " No explanation i. provided of what the t.ra.
"mo.t" and "wh.r. po•• ible" aean in t.ras of on-th.-ground
aanage•• nt. Thi. wording could clearly allow for incon.i.tencie.
betw•• n plan • •

N

!..

S.cond, .aintenance of P and SPNM ROS cla •• area. i. not
n.c ••• arily .uffici.nt to provide con.i.tency with national park
.ervic. plan •• It appear. that the drilling of an oil and ga.
w.ll for .xample could .till occur within de.ignat.d ROS cla •• P
ar.a. (a. long a. the land was r.clai . .d to it • • arli.r vi.ual
appearanc.). Th. drilling of an oil .nd ga. w.ll in clo••
proximity to Canyonlands could iap.ir p.rk value. through noi.e
• nd vi.ual intrusion. FUrthermore, the SJRKP off.r. no analysis
of the i.p.ct. of develop•• nt of producing w.ll. if oil or ga.
.hould be discov.r.d by exploratory drilling.. Finally, va.t
.r••• of land .dj.c.nt to C.nyonl.nd. N.tion.l P.rk for .xample-.nd integral to the p.rk'. prot.ction--.r. c.t.goriz.d •• ~ on
Figur. 3-16 which .llow. for action. which could conflict with
prot.ction of perk re.ourc •••

U>

BLK'. conclu.ion that no RMP/EIS altern.tiv.s would be
incon.i.t.nt with the aan.g... nt of Gl.n Canyon NRA development
and cultur.l zon•• becau •• the d.velopa.nt and cultural zone.
identifi.d in NRA plan• • r . . . .11 i. al.o un.ub.t.nti.ted and
probably untru.. Th• • ignific.nce of cultur.l r ••ourc•• within a
cultur.l zone or th.ir vuln.rability to impect. fro• • ctivitie.
on .dj.c.nt land. i. not n.c •••• rily .ffected by .iz ••
BLK'. conclu.ion that any of the .It.rnativ•• in the
SJRKP/EIS would be consi.tent with the NPS propo••d pl.n for
Natur.l Bridg•• N.tion.l Monua.nt al.o t.il. to .ddr... important
.ctu.l or potenti.l conflict••
N.tur.l Bridg•• N.tionsl Monuaant w••••tabli.h.d to protect
three out.tanding n.tur.l bridg•• in the Whit. c.nyon .y.te• • nd
the .xc.ption.l arch.oloqical .it•• within the canyon .y.t.m and
on the .... top.. The NPS St.t...nt of Manag ... nt for Natural
Bridge. r.coaaands th.t mo.t l.nd. within the Monum.nt be
d•• ign.ted •• a nation.l arcb.oloqic.l di.trict.
~h. NPS h •• noted that the cultural .it•• loc.t.d out.ide
the Monuaant .r• •ci.ntifically r.l.ted to .it•• within the
Monuaant .nd th.t their prot.ction i. iaport.nt to the
und.r.tanding of .it•• within the Monuaant.

8

(Coament page 8]
The draft states (pages A-24 and A-251 that all P and SPIC~ areas are to be
managed under the special conditions listed, except the areas at Cross and
Squaw Canyons (draft figure 3-161. · Where possible" Is defined as "to the
extent possible without curtailing valid rights " (draft page A-251.
BU4 believes that al ternatives C and E, which would oalntaln the P and SPIC4
BOS cl .) ; s aredS adjacent to NPS units, would be consistent with NPS management
of the values within NPS units.
Under alternatives C and E, oil and gas wells could not be drilled, nor could
production facilities be constructed, In P class areas. which would be leased
wi th no-surfdce-occupancy stipulations (draft figures S-2 and S-41. An!4S in
SPH class would be managed much as they are now (alternative AI; there would
be no ~asurable Impact (changel, either beneficial or adverse. to park values .
The only cuI tural n!source zone In Glen Canyon NBA tnat abuts public land In
SJRA Is tne corridor along the Hole-ln-the -BoClt Trail (draft page 5-61. This
Is a National Register site, and oanagement ~ould be virtually Identical on
both sides of the park boundary . Oevelopgent zones In Glen Canyon MBA that
abut pu;,llc land In SJBA are the M!1IWay rfghts-of ___ ay along U-95 and U-263
(now U-2761 (draft pages 5 and 6); again, management would be virtually Identical on adjacent pUblic land. The text of the draft has been clarified to
refiect this (see revisions to draft page 5-61 .
Bl.14 Is not n!qulred to bring the RHP Into consistency with a proposed plan
prepared by another agency (such as the proposed plan for Natural Bridges
N~).
BLM woul d "",nage sl gn1flcant cultural n!source sites on public lands as
stated In tne draft (page 2-6 and table 2-7) regardless of tnelr proximity to
NPS unl ts. lei ther BLM nor NPS has authori ty to desl gnate lands as a national
archaeologlc district.

15
Piqure. 2.12-15 .how that all alternative. include potential
land treat. .nt. in the vicinity of Matural Bridge. Mational
Monuaent which would pre.uaably involve chainin; or other
aanipulation. recoqnized by the SJRKP it.elf a. d ... ging to
cultural re.ource.. The.e propo.ed land treataent. could al.o
affect .cenic value. of the Monuaent.
The BLM granted the NPS the right of way along the approach
road (U-275) to pre.erve the .canic value. of the area in the
approach to the Monuaent. Land traataent. propo.ed along U-275
could degrad. tho.e .c.nic valu •••
Pinally, Chapter 5 illu.trate. BLM'. failure to provide
con.i.tency with NPS plan. and policies for Hov.nweep Mational
Monuaent. Whil. alt.rnative D doe. includ. a propo.ed ACEC
de.ignation of land. within a NPCA-propo••d ·protection zon.·
around Hovenweep, this ACEC propo.al i. not reco... ndad under
BLM'. pr.ferred alt.rnativ. E. Rather, alt.rnativ. E includ •• a
propo ••d potential land tr.ataent next to Hov.nw•• p which has a
high potential to di.turb the cultural r •• ource. and hi.toric
• c.ne that NPS planning .e.k. to protect.

N
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BLM'. failure to provide con.i.tency with NPS plan. and
policie., and to provide the analy.i. n.c ••• ary to a •••••
pot.ntial incon.i.tenci •• au.t be corr.ct.d in the final SJRKP.
To provide a aeaningful analy.i. of the con.i.tenci.. betwe.n the
SJRMP and NPS plan. and policie., con.i.t.ncy au.t b. addressed
under all rel.vant part. of the plan, including:
>

Planning i •• u•• , Chapt.r 1;

> Manag...nt Guidance Ca..on to All Alt.rnativ•• and
Objectiv•• for Project Manag...nt, Chapt.r 2;

>

Affected Environ.ent, Chapter 3:

>

Environaental Con.equ.nc•• , Chapter 4.

Th. interrelation.hip between MPS and BLM re.ourc.. .hould
be .pecifically id.ntified and analyzed under Chapter 3; and the
pot.ntial aff.ct of propo••d BLM activiti •• on NPS re.ourc ••
• hould be identified and analyzed in Chapter 4.
Th. SJRMP .hould al.o include acre d.tail.d inforaation
conc.rning the MPS aandate and policie., including a .u.aary of
the ORganic Act and it. . . . ndaent., .pecific park .nabling act.,
and NPS aanag...nt plan. for the Parka.

9
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As the c~nt notes, all EIS alternatlYes (except P) consider potential land
trealllents in the vicinity of Nltunl Bridges 1M. Congress did not direct
that public lands be left untlllPatred to preserve park values. BUt "ould not
tnitiate any actions tn the 400-foot~lde Natural Oridges NH access corridor,
,,"Ich Is IIIlnaged by UPS . Localized adverse IlIIPacts to cultural or yisual
resources on public lands vould be 81tlglted as Indicated tn the draft (pages
2-6 and 2-7, Jppendlxes A and G).
BLM has .H)rked closely wj tn 'lPS for several years regardtng r:IInagement of
lands adjacent to Hoyenweep /fl. As a resul t of this coordtnatton, the proposed RJoIP Includes the lands adjacent to Hoyenweep as a proposed ACEe (see the
reyistons to tne draft sumaary, Chapters 2, 3, 4, and 5, and appendixes A, H
and I) .
BLM Is confident that NPS resources, management, mandates and polic i es are
adequately covered In the draft Rlf'/EIS .

1. oth.r lpacific illuatrationa of failure to addr.aa
lnconai.tanci.a baty••n BLM planning and KPS r.aourc.a a04
valull.
Specific exaapl •• of BLM'. failure to identify pot.ntial
incon.i.t.nci.. bttwlln NPS plan. and polici •• and th. SJRMP
includ.:
Tbr.ahplda of Significanc. fpr EnyirpDRIntal Iwpaqtl
Th. draft SJRMP crit.ria for • •• tiaation of .ff.ct.· (P.l10) includ•• ·iapact of aanaq...nt action. upon adjacant f.d.ral.
private or Indian landa" and ·foraal land u •• plana of .t.t. and
local qov.rnaenta and oth.r fed.ral .qenci ••. •
N.v.rtb.l.... th. ·tbr••holda of .iqnificanc. for .nvirona.ntal
!.pacta· (Tabl. 4-1) fail. to addr.a. !.pact. to park r •• ourc••
•• a threahold of .iqnificonc••
~.l

N
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Btlapure"

Arch.oloqic.l inv•• tiq.tion. indicat. that cultural
r.aourc.. located on SJRA landa .r. inteqr.lly r.lated to
und.r.tandinq .nd int'[pretinq thoa. cultural r •• ourc.a locat.d
within canyonlandl, ROVIDVl.P. Natur.l Bridq•• and Glen canyon.
(SII )fPS c~t. on th. dr.ft SJRMP)
Th.re are d •• iqnated arch.oloqic.l di.trict. in CAnyonlands
N.tional Park and Hov.nvllp N.tional Monu.ent and .r... within
Natural Bridqll and Gl.n canyon hav. been noain.ted or found
.liqibl. for national reqi.t.r di.trict d•• iqnation. Th. draft
SJRMP fail. howev.r to recoqnia. or analya. th. int.rr.lation.hip
bttvllD lIPS cultural re.ourc:e. and SJRA cultur.l rllourc:e..
PUrth.r.ore. th. draft SJRMP fail. to recoqniz. or .ddr•••
th. 'pecial protection of th. rich cultural v.lu•••djacent to
Rovenvllp N.tional Monu.ent provided by BLM'a San Juan/San Miqu.l
haource llanaq...nt Plan and BIS (Final, Dlceabtr 1914). That
plan dlliqnat.. an wAna. . z1 CUlture Jrultipl. u.. ACEC, W which
recoqnizll th. nlld for protection of th. rich cultural valu ••
adjacent to Rov_p. Con.i.ttncy requir...nta Ihould aandat.
that COIIpIrabl. landl and rllourcll in th. SJRA rec.iv.
d •• iqnation and protection a. ACECI. y.t th. SJRMP doe. not
addr•• a th.t need, or off.r any explan.tion for thia .ppar.nt
dllreqard of conllltency requir...nta.
yi,uII

Ia'pure. Iln.q..,nt

Vi.itor enjoy.ent of th. lCIDic reaourcta of canyonlandl,
Natural Bridq" and Glen canyon and of th. hi.toric .cen. at
RovlDVl.p i. inteqrally linked to th. protection of vilUal
r ••ourc•• in th. SJRA. Th. leqial.tiv. hi.tory of canyonland.
10
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SpeCific Inconsistencies Between BLM and NPS
Thresholds of Sign i f i cance. As stated on draft page 4-2. table 4-1 indicates
threshOldS of change believed to be Significant to specific enviro~ntal
indicators (see also draft page 3-1). Indicators regarding .Ilocation of a
specifiC resource, such as !lineral leases, are tied to the SJRA because BUI
does not allocate resources on other lands (such as NPS units). Indicators
regarding dispersed resource values, such as water quality or visual resources, are not tied to the SJRA and would be used to llleasure significant i!lpacts
Whether occurring on pUblic I.nds or not .
CuI tural Resources. BU! recognizes the need to
The policy and procedures for managi ng cultural
draft page 2-6 (see also tables 2-2 and 2-6, as
tural resource Sites on public lands regardless
uni ts .

protect cuI tunl resources.
resources are discussed on
revised). SUI nsanages CUlof their proxill1ty to NPS

The RHP team was aware of the management stipulations imposed in southwestern
Colorado by the San Juan/San Miguel RHP (draft page 5-7). Spechl designations alone do not guarantee a particular level of nsanagement. A coaparison
of the base data and the IIIIn.gewent actions all ONed under the San Juan/San
Hi guel RHP wi th the preferred al ternative of the draft does not necessarily
show that southwestern Colorado has either a richer cultural resource or lore
stringent ~nagement prescriptions for cultural resources . HOwever, as noted
above, the proposed RHP i ncludes a proposed ACEC in the vicinity of HOvelM!ep
1fI.

Visual Resource llanageftll!nt. Localized adverse impacts to visual resources on
publ1c lands would be IIIltlgated as indicated in the draft (page 2-7 Ind appendixes A and G) . However, BU! has reassessed the sceniC resourc~s on pUbl i c
lands adjacent to NPS units, and has proposed additional ACECs to protect
scenic values in the proposed plan (see revisions to the draft su~ry. chap ters 2, 3. 4, and appendixes A. Hand l) . These are di scussed below.

",.tional Park, for ex..Li. .peeifically recoqnized
r~l.tionabip.
(S" NPCA .cenic ACEC na.ination for
adjacent to C&nyonlanda.)
The draft SJRJIP however faU. to di.cua. thia
interr.lationabip or to identify potential conflict. betw•• n
propo.ed . .nag...nt action. (•. g., land tr.ataant., ORV u •• , oil
and ga. d.v.lopaent) and vi.itor .njoywent of park .c.nic or
bi.toric .c.ne re.ourc ••.
Land

Tr..tM nt •

All alt.rnative• •how pot.ntial land tr.ataant. in the
vicinity of Natur.l Bridg•• Nation.l "onuaent and .It.rnativ•• B.
C , E .how potenti.l land tr•• taant• •djac.nt to Hov.nw••p
National "onuaent. (Th. land tr.ataant n.xt to Hov.nw••p i. in
the -prot.ction zon.- id.ntifi.d by the NPS in Hov.nw•• p planning
dOCUJMntl.)
Land trutaant. in park -viavahed- ar.a. could .ff.ct
vi.itor enjoy.ant of the parlta. Land tr•• taant. could .1.0 har.
cul tural re.ourc.. on BUI land. that .r. i.port.nt to the
under.tanding and int.rpretation of cultural r •• ource. within the
parlta.

N

!..

00

Th. draft SJRJIP how.v.r provide. no analy.i. of how the
propo.ed land tr. .t..nt. could .ff.ct park re.ourc.. and fan. to
.ddr... the pot.nti.l inconai.tency between Bovenw•• p planning
dOCUJMnt. aneS the propo.ed laneS tr •• t..nt in the propo.ed
prot.ction zone, including r.lated cultur.l re.ourc •••

ORV V.e
Whil. BUI'. preferred .It.rnativ. E clOl" an .r. . .djac.nt
to Bovenveap to ORY uaa, it .ppaara to l ..v. oth.r area • •djac.nt
to national park unita open to ORY uae. (~ingful pul)lic
~t on the dr.ft SJRKP i. ..riou.ly handicapped by • lack of
a . .p of propoeecS ORY uaa aru •• ) No analy.1I 11 provided
bowever of bow allowing ORY uae in the.e area. . .y affect park
re.ource.. Potential iapacta that are not aantioned or analyzed
include noi.e and vi.ual intru.ion, and ORV tre.pa.. into Park
er.... (Park boundari.. are not alway. fenced or even
conai.tantlyaarked.) Chapter 5 .iaply not •• that ORV catagorie.
propoled in the draft SJ'RMP - . .y or . .y not be con.i.tent- with
park plana, thua abandoning any .tta.pt to .ddre•• con.i.tency
requireaanta.
Oil .nd !jAw DeyelQJ!Mllt

It i. difficult to •••••• the potential .ffect. of oil and
g.. explor.tion aneS 4evel~nt bacauaa the oil and ga.
11
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Land Treatments. Localized adverse I~acts to cul tural or visual resources on
public lands due to land treatJnents would be mitigated as Indicated In the
draft (pages 2- 6 and 2-7, appendixes A and G) . The proposed RHP i ncludes the
lands adjacent to Hovenweep NM as a proposed ACEC; land treatnents would be
allowed only where cultu ral resources would not be adversely affected (see
revisions to the draft sumaary, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and appendixes A, Hand
I) .

ORY Use. ORY designations under the preferred alterr.~ tive were based largely
on existing ROS classes. ROS classes were establishea throughout SJRA under
the ROS criteria (draft figure 3-16, table 3-10, and appendix F); proximity of
lands to NPS units Is not a criter ion . As noted above, enviromental indicators were analyzed in the draft where an impact was projected to occur, incl udi ng ir.l pac ts on NPS 1ands. The NPS dl d not i dentlfy "ORY trespass· onto
NPS units as a concern during preparation of the draft £IS . Alternative ORY
use designations are listed In draft table 2-8 and can be derived from table
5-1 and figures Sol through S-4 .
Planning regulations require BLM to deten.lne whether the final ~~P Is consistent wi th plans of other agencies; the draft extended this to the al ternatives. The intent of draft Chapter 5 OMS not to examl ne the IIIInagement prescriptions under eaCh alternative for consistency with all other agencies, but
rather to identify major inconsistencies, If allY, to aid in the decislonr.1ilking
process. Sole actions. SUCh as ORY designations, vary considerably under the
different alternatives, and the draft did not att~t to cons i1er all possibl~
permutations. No major Incons istencies were projected under any alternative.

.r,

iO

cateqorie. for e.ch alternative .re not "pped. Map • • hould be
provided. PUrther.ore, no analy.i. i. otfered th.t vould explain
the consequence. to P.rk re.ourca. .nd experiance that vould
re.ult fro. the various . .n.g. . .nt pre.cription.. In particular,
BLM f.il. to explain what constr.int. on i.pacting activities
vill or can be t.po.ed under the .pecific lea.ing and operating
.tipulations .pplicable to . . ch oil and g •• cateqory or
~geaent prescription.
Wor doe. it analyze wheth.r tho ••
constraint. are .dequat. to ••• ure consi.tency vith protection of
Park re.ourc. . , 7i.itor experience and ~g...nt plan ••
P'iqur. 3-1 lib ova , cateqory 1 (Open vith Stand.rd
Stipulations) .re•••djac.nt to canyonlands National Park,
NAtur.l Brid9•••nd Glen canyon. y.t the draft SJRKP provid•• no
analy.i. of how oil and g •• explor.tion and dev.lopaent in tho.e
.re•• could .ffect national park r •• ourc... Potential lap. ct.
th.t .re not .antioned or analyaed includ. noi.. .nd vi.ual
intrusions •• vell •• daaag. to cultur.l re.ourc •• iaportant to
th. understanding of Ifl'S cultur.l r ••ource.. The draft SJRKP
.1.0 fail. to id.ntify .ctions to r ••olve the pot.ntial
incon.i.tency between park protection .nd oil .nd g.. d.v.lopaent
on .dj.cent aanaitiv. l.nd•.
N

I
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011 and Gas Qeyelopment. Current oil and gas leasing categories, used for
alternatlye A, are mapped In figure 3-1 (see also draft page 3-1 I. Oil and
gas category restrictions for all otller alternathes ~ould be as shown on the
generalized land-use maps, draft figures S-l through 5-4 . Constraints on oil
and gas exploration and development actiyitles are discussed In append i x A of
the draft.
The draft assesses the i mpacts of maintaining the existing categories i n
cnapter 4 under al t ernJtive A; impacts to affected resoul"Ce u lues on NPS
units ~ere discussed where Ident ifi ed (draft page 4-11, for exa~lel .
This draft discusses only cOllponents of the enylromoent that would tie significantly affected; enYironmental components that ~ould not be affected (such as
noise leyelsl ~ere not discussed (draft page 3-11. Impacts to yisual or
cultural resources resulting from oil and gas operations ~ere discussed i n
chapter 4 if predicted to occur .

Riparian Are••

The SJRA includ•• nu.erous .tr. . . channel., including those
vith sensitive .oil., which dr. in into national park ar.... No
analysis i. provided however about how 8IM aan.g . . .nt of the.e
channel. could .ff.ct national park r ••ource. dovnatr....
Grazing

Riparian Areas. The analysis of illPacts to surface ~ater quality In chapter 4
Includes the effec ts on ~ater quality downstream froo SJRA, including riPs
units (pages 4-12, 4-19, and 4-20, for example). The il1lPac ts to rlparlan/
aquatic habitats in SJRA are discussed only for putl1ic lands because the
~nage~nt actions proposed ~ould occur only on public lands (for example,
draft pages 3-49 and 4-15).

According to the Glen canyon lIRA conflict. betve.n
live.tock use and recr. .tion currently exi.t in aoae NRA area.,
and th.r. i. potenti.l in othe.r .re•• , . .pecially tho.e n.ar MPS
-dev.l~t aones.-

GraZing. BUl is not a~re of any existing confl Icts tletween 1 iYestock graz i ng
In recreational use in Glen CallYon NRA; BUI is a~are of conflicts be~een
grazing management and NPS management of Glen Canyon NRA (draft page 5-8 and
"'SA page 4322-36). Adjustments to grazing tlecause of future confl icts ~ i th
recreat i on i n Glen Canyon NRA could be made ~ithin the autlloritl of BU4-rIPS
agreements on grazi ng ~Ith ·o n the NRA (draft pages 3-53 and 5-61.

The dr.ft SJRMP f.il. to recognia. or an.lyze exi.ting or
potential recre.tion-liv••tock use conflict.. Neith.r doe. th.
plan identify .ctions which could help re.olv. th. . . contlict • .

Air Quality . Impacts to air quality ~ithln NPS un its
draft (pages 3-28, 4-10, and 4-11, for ex.-nple).

Air Ouality

The dratt SJRKP ca.plet.ly tail. to .ddre •• th. air quality
and vi.ibility t.pacte on .cenic area. adjacent to the Parka that
. .y re.ult tro. location ot . .itting re.ource. on 8IM land..
Yet
.iting ot .uch r . .ourc•• on BLM land. vithin park vi.v.hed., or
in locations where cal •• ions . .y attect Park vi.v.hed., could
.ignificantly .ffect park r . .ource. and v.lue ••
12

~ere

discussed in the

19
Tha .iqnificanca of vi.ibility and .cenic valua. for
canyonlanda National Park baa been explicitly datarained by the
Secratary of Intarior. Pur.uent to 42 USC Sec. 7491, the
Sacratary baa datara1ned that canyonlanda b -.on«) tha federal
Cla•• I ar... -¥bare vi.ibility i. an t.portant valua.- 40 CPR
Sac. 81.400 and 11.430.
Tha . .naq..-nt obliqation to protect that vi.ibility value
i. baiqbtened by tha vi.ibility provi.iona of the Utah Claan Air
I~l ...ntation Plan, ¥bich t.po.a• •pecific r ..ponaibility on
fedaral land aanaqara to . .ka datarainationa about the iapacta on
vi.ibility that . .y ra.ult fro. any propoaal. for facilities that
. .y becoaa n_ .ourca. of air pollution _i •• ion.. PUrtbaraore,
tha sacratary'. idantification of canyonlands a. a Cla•• I araa
¥bara vi.ibility i. an t.portant value t.po.a. clear
ra.ponsibility on BLK, a. an adjacant fedaral land . .naqar , to
a ••ure that it. . .naq...nt plena and pre.cription. include
provi.ion. for protaction aqainst vi.ibility iapairaant that
aiqbt re.ult fro. facilitia. locate on BLK land••
The draft SJRMP doe. not addre •• thi• • iqnit1cant . . naq_ant
probl_.

4. Raqua.t for adaquata cpo.i.tency planning.
N
~

o

NPCA requa.t. that tha final SJRMP/EIS fully c~ly with the
provi.ions for consi.tency in PLPMA and applicable planninq
raqulations.

IfPCA al.o .pecifically raqu..ta that the Stata Director
i ••ua qui4anca a. authori&ad under CPR 1610.1 to tha Di.trict and
Area Kanaqara on how to adequately fulfill consi.tency
requir..-nta in aut plannin«), includin«) specific quidanca on the
need to addrea. tha inadaquaci. . di.cus.ad abova. Th...
inadequaci. . .tron«)ly suqqa.t tha need to invoke tha .pacific
provbion of 43 CPR Sec. l610.1(a) (3) ¥bich requira. that:

such quidanca ahall be raconsidared by tha Stata
Director at any tt.. during tha planning prOOl.. that
tha Stata Diractor laval quidanca i. found, throuqh
public involv..-nt or othar _ana, to be inappropriata
¥ben applied to a .pacific ar. . bein«) planned.
Wa raccm.and that this quidanca requira tha BlIP:
> idantify any interrelationship between MPS and SJRA
ra.ourcaa, includin«) but not l1aitad to acanic, scientific,
cultural, natural and hi.toric raaourc. . :

13
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Request for Adequate Consistency Planning
BU4 is confi dent tIIat the draft '"'lEIS cCJ!lplies full y with the requir_nts
of FLPMA and the regulations at 43 CFR 1600.
Al tIIough tile State Di rector has not i ssued a docl6llent des; gnated as "fonnal
wri tten guidance " under the amb i t of 43 CFR 1610.1, he has prov i ded guidance
to tile RMP teara throu~out the planrd ng process, and the RMP team has followed
tha t gui da nc e.

> identify conei.tency vith national park plana .nd
polici. . . . . planninq i.au.,
> provid.. .u.aary d.acription of MPS plana and polici ••
which provid. aan.g~t direction for the pertinent MPS unite.
Identify the MPS OX'9anic Act noniJlpair.ent and nond.roq.ton
.tan4ard., 16 USC S.c. 1 and 1.-1, •• the atandard• •pplicabl. to
......1"9 and reaolvinq potenti.l iJlpacta and inconai.t enci••.
> ...... individually and cu.ul.tiv.ly the pot.nti.l
iJlpact. to nation.l park r . .ourcea frOil BUf propo.ed
.It.rnativ•• ;
> .pecifically identify or r.quir. .pecific id.ntific.tion
of pot.nti.l conflict.,

> identify .It.rnativ• •ctiona or . . . .ur•• the BUf vill
take to r . .olv. inconai.tenci•• ;
> provid. rea.on. why inconai.t.nci •••r. not r ••olved in
the inatancea wh.r. they are not.

N
I

~

lfPCA'. requ. .t i. conai.tent vith the renewed a.pb•• i.
recently pl.ced on cooper.tion between fed.r.l .genci.. for land
_
plann1"9 by the Director of the MPS and the Oli.f of the US
rore.t Service. '!'hi. ~ a.pba.1a 1a 1l1uatr.ted in the
DecUlber 16, U85 . . . , on MPS and USPS Land and Re.ource Planning
Cooperation and Coordination. 'l'he..., notee:

Bulld1"9 on pa.t au~ ... , and recotjp11&1"9 new
opportuni ti. . , reenerg1aed interagency coordination can
be .tteinecS throut)h collaborationa in prepar1"9

plann1"9 polici. . and procedurea, lICbe4ulinq planninq
.ctiviti. . , abarinq 1'0re8t and Park plana for revi_
and ~t, conducting joint pu!llic: 1nvolv~t
.ctiviU. . t!here .ppropriate, partic1patinq in joint
.ctivity revi_ and training _.iona, and • boet of
oth.r collabor.tiv. enterpri_, inclu4inq conflict
enticipation, .voidance and reaolution on • continuing
~1a.

I.

I t i. lfPCA
underatan4ing thet the MPS Director and BUf
Director bav. expr•• 1Ie4 intere.t in dev.loping .iJl11.r guidanc.
to MPS and BUf .teff.

21
5.
of

ILK fail. to giy. priority to th' d•• ignation and prot'ction

Ar'"

FLPIIA require. that 8111:

[S.ction 202 (c)(3)]
ACEC. ar. 4.fined a.:
ar.a. within the public land., whara 'pacial . .naq...nt
attlnti on ia required (when .uch arIa. ar. d.v.loped or
u.ed or wh.r. no d.v.lopatnt i. r'quired) to protlct
and prevlnt irrlparabll 4... ql t ~rtant hi.toric ,
cultural, or ,clnic valul., fith and wildl i fl rl.ourcl.
or othlr natural 'Y.t... or proc••••• , or to protect
lift end .aflty fraa natural hacardt.[FLPMA, Slction 103(a)]
ThI.1 provi.ioOl--a. well a. 8111 planninq raqulation.,
1611.7-2 and the BIll Kanual--obliqat. BIll to thorouqhly invlntory
ita r ••ourc. . to 4.t'1'1Iina if th.r. arl ar_. which _.t thl ACEC
crit.ria (r.levenc. and ~rtanCl).Furthlr.orl , onc. that
4lt'1'1Iination i. affiraativ.ly . .d. for en ar_, BIll i. obliqatld
to cOOli4.r it a. a potential ACEC tbrgughout th' plaminq

N

N
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qiv. priority to the 4. . iqnation and protlction of
ar••• of critical envirormtntal conc.m (ACEC') '
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Proc····

IfPCA undl1'1ltanda th ••• provi.iona to require BIll to cOOlidlr
all pot.ntial ACECI (that i., all anu _tioq the relevencl and
t.portanCl critaria) in &11 alt.rnativ•• , inclu4ioq the preflrrld
alt.rnativ.. Th. 4.t'1'1Ilnation that en ~ ha. -r.l.venCl and
t.portanca- and banca _ t a the criteria for a potential ACEC i t
. .4. in the inventory .taq. and lboul4 be not affected by the
4ev.l~t of alternativ... (Th. only pot.ibl. IXClption aiqbt
ari •• wh.r. no lptCial aanaq~t attention i. required btcaU'1
en alt.rnativ. contlllplat. . that the area will not be -4ev.loped
or uaed- at all . )

purpo..

AI the BIll Manual not •• , the
of the f01'1lUlation of
alt.rnativ. . i. to portray a .ix of .ultipl. UIat and . . naq...nt
actiona vbieb coul4 r . .olv. the planninq i ••u.. and addt•••
aanaq~t cone.rna.
It i. not to r t I I . . . . re.ourc. and valul
d.t.rainationa . .dl in the inventory proc.... Benca, vbil. it i .
appropriate for diffl1'1lnt aanaq~t pr••criptiona to be
cOOlid.red for _ch potential ACEC und.r the plan alt.mativ•• ,
Ncb pot. ntial ACIC identified during th' iny.ntory proca"
Ihguld bs cgOlid.nd, n all plan aU'rpatiyu. includinq the
pref.rred alternativ., btcauaa it hal btIn 4.tarained that the
~ _ t t tbt criteria of aD ACZC un4ar PLPIIA.
15

Desi !l1a tion and Protec t io n o f ACECs
BLH is a ~ re of the FlPHA re q ui r e~ n t to gi ve pr ior i t y to t he des i gna ti on an d
pro tec t ion of ACECs . Guida nce fo r iden t ifying and desi gna ti ng ACEC s is gi ve n
i n BLH manual section 1617.8 (dated 4/6/84 ) . BLH consider e d the po te ntial fo r
design a tion of ACECs under e very ma nageme nt pro gram ana lyze d i n pa rt II of the
MSA (see the liS A and manual section 1617.82 A.J . ).
BU4 does not agree that eve ry a rea consi de re d as a pre l imi nary pote nt i al ACEC
..... s t be carried tnrough t he e n ti re pl.lnn i ng pro cess . The MSA documents the
findi ngs of the RlIP team . The OlH ma nual prov ides tha t th e Dis tri c t I·tanag e r
dete r mines wIlich of the a r e a s discussed i n t he 14SA Shou l d be classified a s a
po tential ACEC in the draf t Rf4>/EIS (ma nual s ec t i on 1617.82 A. J. b .). Th e
man~a l requ i res pote ntial ACECs to be c on sidered i n a t l ea st one EIS alter nat ive, not all alternative s (including the pref erred alt ernat ive) a s su99~ ste d
in tnis conment (manual sectio n 1617.82 B. l.). The manual does no t requ ire
tIlat all poten t i al a rea s be desi!l1dted as ACEC s (ma nua l s ec t i on 1617 . 83),

On th e ba s is of pUbl ic cOll1:1e nt s r e cei ved on the draf t, incl ud i ng i nfor mati on
provided by th is conmen tor (discus sed below), BLH ha s rev i sed the proposed
ACECs pre sen t ed in the pr oposed ~ IP (see revi si ons t o the SURmlry , ch apte r s 2,
3, a nd 4 , and a p pendixes A, H and I ) .

J'UrtherllOre, once an area i. recoqniaed a. _tirl9 the ACEC
criteria and i. i dent i fied a. a potential ACEC, it .u.t be
de.iqnated. Again, the be.ic identification of an area'.
relevence and iaportence in the inventory .tage i. not affected
by the alternat ive for.ulation and the .election of a preferred
al ternati ve. Rather, the plannirl9 proce •• abould properly
deter.ine the . .nag..ant pre.criptiona appropriate to acco.pl i .h
the protecti on of the ACEC .pecial ruourcaa fro. -irreparable
har..HPCA believe. that BIM ba. aproperly apl_nted the ACEC
requir_nt. of PLPMA and it. apl..anting regulat i on. by fa i ling
to conaider area. deter.ined to have relevent and iaportant
value. a. potential ACEC. throughout all the draft SJRKP
alternative., including the preferred alternative . HPCA further
believe. that the BIM ha. violated the ACEC provi.ion. of PLPMA
and CPR by failing to de.iqnate and provide protection for area.
identified a. having iaportent re.ource.. In addition, HPCA
believa. BIM ha. failed to identify all t.portant re.ource. for
potential ACEC de.iqnation.

N
I

N
W

HPCA requut. that BIM i •• ue a revised draft plan which
properly conaiders potential ACECs throughout the plannirl9
proce... Tbi. would require identification of potential ACEC.
under all altarnative., with aan&g_nt pre.cription. adequately
-protoct and prevent irreparable daaage- to the t.portant
re.ource. identified in the ACEC inventory. While .anag..ant
pre.criptiona . .y diffar fro. one alternative to the next to
reflect the threata ariainIJ fro. different aan&g..ant
a.phaai. , All aan&g_nt preecriptiona .uat _ t the PLPMA
requir_nt of protecting brportent ACEC ruource. and preventing
irreparable bar. to those raaourcaa.
IfPCA further requuta that the State Director i ••ue guidance
that 8IM'. deter.1nation of t.portanca and relevance give proper
weight to adjacent faderal land de.iqnationa, e.pecially national
parka and wlldernu.. IfPCA ~ that the re.ource. of an
area be conaidered relevant and t.portant if they are integral to
the protection or enjor-ant of the re.ource. and value. of a
national park or .onu.ant, or a wilderne•• aru.
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MPCA .w.it. the followincJ AaC no.1nationa conaiatent with
the requir~t. of BIll llanu.l 1617.8(11). Tb... no.inationa are
baaed on the valu•• d.acribed below, .o.t of vbich are
acknowled9ed or inventoried by the 8JRIIP or the related MSA.
llany of the noa1nationa duplicat.,or ov.rlap areaa r.ca.a.nded at
Aac. in one or .ore of the plenn1ncJ al t.rn.tiv.. propo.ed by the
SJRIIP, and .r. th.reby required to be conaid.red throughout the
plennincJ proc•••• (S. . above enaly.i •• ) Should the IILK not
c - ncur with th ••• rec~ndationa, w. requ ••t a vritt.n
explanation d.tailincJ IILK'. rea.on. for not id.ntifying the
pot.ntial ar... a. AaC. and/or for f.iling to d•• ignat. the
followincJ .r.a••• AaC ••
Canyonland. .c.nic and n.tur.l AClC
MPCA no.inat•• tho••• r ... vi.ibl. to vi.itor. in
Cenyonlend. N.tional P.rk within the ba.in to the ••• t and .outh
of Cenyonlanda N.tion.l P.rk •• an AaC to protect ~rtant
.c.nic .nd n.tur.l r ••ource.. (S•• attached _p.)
FUrth.r enaly.i. and -ppincJ i. n.c....ry to .pacifically
d.t.r.i n. the boundari•• of thi. AaC. Tb. bound.ry .hould be
ba.ed on the vi.ibility of the area fro. iaportant backcountry
vievinq locationa and dev.loped frontcountry viewpoint. in .11
di.trict. of Cenyonland. National P.rk.

.
N
I

N

Tb. iaportance of thia .re. ia ..tabliabed not only by it.
own out.tanding .cenic qualiti•• , but 81.0 by ita
int.rr.l.tionahip to the acenic r ••ourc.. of Cenyonland. National
Park. Cenyonlanda ...tional Park w••••t •• id. to pre_rv.
-auparl.t.iv., acenic, acientific and archeological f ..tur.. for
the inapir.tion, benefit and ua. of the public.- 78 stat. 934.
Tb. leqi.l.t1v. hi.tory of Cenyonlanda recoqnhed f ..tur•• both
within and outaid. the ...tional Park . . . .aanti.l to the park'.
intaqrity and vi.itor experience. Bouae a.port No. 1823, 88th
Conqre•• , 2nd a.•• ion ••y.:

.la.

the total ••..abl.g. of f ..tur.. and th.ir vi.ual
appact ia uniqu....ovh.re
ia th.re • cOllparabl.
opportunity to viev • colorful, axc:it1ncJ, g.olOCJically
.ignificant wild.rna•• fro. abov., and th.n g.t down
into ita a1dat--and .till not 10•• the .t.o.ph.r. of
re.ot. vild.mea. • • • scansry .lone _k.. thi.
phyaioqraphic unit of national .ignificanc. and v.rrant
the ••tabli.~t of • national park vithin it •
ArcheolOCJical, hiatorical, and biological v.lu..
buttrea. the .i9Jl1ticanc••
Siailarly, Senate Report Mo. 381, 88th conqrea., lat
S... ion, ref.rred to Cenyonlanda •• • -v••t area. of acenic
17
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[Connent page 17 J
ACEC Nominations. BLM has c ons i dered all areas l i sted in the comment as ACEC
nOllnnattons dn d anal yzed them aga i nst nwnual requirements to see if they
qualify for further considerat i on . The final EIS documents the disposit i on of
each nom i nat i on (see r evi s i ons to draft appendix H for a complete rat i onale
for each nomi na t I on ) .
Canyonlands Sce n ic a nd Natural ACEC. 'lot all of the area nominated in this
connent has been consId e red as a proposed ACEC, but several portions of the
large area nominate d have been c onsidered as potential ACECs .
Wi thin the area nom i ndte d, the draft has been revised to consider the Beef
Basin area as a potent i al ACEC for natural, cultural, and scenic values under
alternat i ve O. (Commentor h~ re mentions only sceni c and natural values ; the
Beef Bas i n area was co nsidered for ACEC potential large l ! because of cultural
resources . See response below c oncerning cuI tural values . ) The lower Indian
Creek canyon and tne autler Wash area are considered as potential ACECs for
scenic values under alternative E. (See revisions to the sunmary. chapters 2,
3, and 4, and appendixes A, H and I of the draft.)
lklder guidance in BUI manual B410, Visual' Resouf"("·e Inventory, an area must be
(1) scenic quality A and (2) unique or very rare with in its physiographic
province in order to be identified as a candidate potent i al ACEe for scenic
values. As the comment notes, i n the draft the Lockhart Basin area was the
only part of commentor's nlJlination found to meet these two criteria; it was
considered as a potential ACEC under alternatives C and O.
Upon review, BLM re-evaluated the scenic values within the area nominated by
co.-ntor. Within the Lockhart Basin potential ACEC, BUI has i ncluded the
lower Indian Creek canyon in the proposed RHP as a proposed ACEC for scenic
values . The area around Butler \/aSh has been revised to scenic quality A and
therefore now geets the manual c riteria for a potential ACEC based on scen i c
qualities; it is included in the proposed RHP as a proposed ACEC.
110 other part of the area nominated in this c onment was found to meet the
manual requirements for cons i deration as an ACEC for scenic values.
The COOfoJent mentions natural values wi th i n the nominated area, but does not
identify tnem or prov i de a rat i onal e co ncern i ng them. The cOI.tnent recoomtends
dcsiglation of the nominated area as an DNA on the bas i s of natural and recr eHional values; BU~ has dropped th i s des i gnat i on i n favor of the ACEC designation . An ACEC cdnnot be de s i gnated on the basis of recreational values
alone (43 CFR 1610 . 7-2 (a)(I )).

vondera and recreational opportuniti. . unduplicated el.ewhere in
the Aaarican continent or in the vorld. - Both the senate and
Hou.e Report. .pacifically ..ntionad area. out.id. the propo.ed
park boundary, and within IIPCA'. propo.ed ACBC, notably the Six
Sbooter hau, a. featura. which COllCJre.. azpected to be
-landaart. for centurie. to ca.e.Tbe canyonlands ba.in i. al.o t.portant becauaa r.;ional and
national touri.t view this ar. . , both fro. canyonlancSa National
Park, the park entrance road, and BLM'. Neadl . . and canyonlands
OVerloou. lIO.t vi.itora parcaive this ar. . a. within the
national park.
The national .iCJllificance of this ar. . i. further evidenced
in the outpourinq of objectiona frOil acros. the nation to the
conaideration of thi. aru for the .itinq, or aven taatinq, of a
nuclear _.te repoaitory. Jlany objection. _ra ba8ac1 on the
araa'. outatandinq acanic qualiti...
The .iCJllificance of the acanic and vi.ibility value. of the
area i. al.o .-pba.iaed by the secretary of Interior' • •pacific
de.iCJll&tion of the Park . . an aru where vi.ibility i. an
t.portant value. 40 CPR Sec. '1.400 and '1.430. (S_ di.cu •• ion
of -Air Quality,' ~)
N
I

N
VI

BLM baa recovniaed at l_.t • portion of thia area (LocJtbart
Baain) a. t.portant becauaa it baa bean inventoried under the VRM
ayat_ and found to be acanic quality & and unique or vary rare
within ita pbyaioqrapbic provUK:.. (Sea LocJtbart Baain ACBC
daacription, draft 8J1IIIP &-67)
. .levance aziata becauaa apec:ial ~t i. needed to
protect -.tic value.. '!'be aru i. uaed for vraainq and
recreation and baa been uaed for axplorinq oil and 9 •• and
bardrock a1nin9 in the peat. Portiona of it are identified a.
bavinq biCJb deVelos-ant value for uraniua and oil and 9a••
IfPCA alao r&Ca.! nda this aru for 0IfA d . . iCJll&tion becauae
of ita outatandinq natural faaturaa and biC)b racr. .tion value.
and uaa.
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CanyonllPd. cultural RI.ourc.. AClC
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NPCA noainat.. land. .a.t end .outh of Canyonland. National

Park for ACEC d •• ignation to prot.ct iaportant cultural
r •• ource.. FUrth.r analy.i. i. n.ce •• ary to 'pacifically
d.ter.ine the boundar i •• of thi. unit but it clearly .hould
include the concentration of ercheological .ite. in Indian Creek ,
Dlvi. and Lavender canyon., and the Blef .Ba.in-Dlrk Canyon
coaplax. FUrther analy.i • •hould include an inventory to
identify the .ignificance of cultural re.ource., e.pacially a.
they aay relate to the under.tanding and interpretation of
cultural re.ource. within Clnyonland. National Park.
The North Abajo .ection of thi. area include. unique and
.en.itive rock art .ite., at lea.t one arcbeoa.tronoay .ite and
repre.ent. a tran.ition zone between the Ana.azi culture to the
.outh and the Fr. .ont culture fro. the North.
The Fable Valley .ection of thi. area i. aportant becau.e
of the wealth of undi.turbed Puablo babitation .ite. Which,
according to the Manaq...nt situation Analy.i. (KSA) .ake the
area of national .ignificance. AI di.cu ••ed above, the
.ignificance of tho.e re.ourc •• require. their recognition a. an
ACEC throuqh all planning alt.rnative••
The Beef Ba.in .ection of thi. area i. i.portant becau.e of
the unique end acce•• ibl. tow.r. in Ruin Park. FUrther.or., Blef
BI.in and Fabl. Valley ar. r.ca.aended for noaination to the
National Reqi.ter in the draft SJRMP und.r alt.rnative C in
recognition of their national .ignificance.
CUltural r ..ourc•• in the entire ar.. ar. iaportant becau.e
the IfPS blliev.. thet the protection of th••• ar.a. i. critical
to protecting end under.tending cultural re.ourc •• within
Clnyonland. National Park. Recant archeological inve.tiqation.
indicat. that th. Beef Ba.in cultural re.ourc•• are inteqrally
related to the Salt Creek Archeological Di.trict cultural
r ••ource.. A .ailar interrelationabip 1. believe to axl.t
bltvean archeological r •• Aurca. in the Salt Creak Archeological
Di.trict and cultural re.ource. in the Clnyonland. ba.in e,.t of
the park boundary.
Thl. area 1. r.levant becauae .paclal aanaq...nt i •
•••antial to protect irr.placeable and vuln.rabl. cultural
re.ourc. . froa d...qe froa incr... ing recreational u •• , potbunting, end enet9Y exploration and dev.lopMnt.
'!'bl. ar.. overlap. NPCA' a noalnated Canyonland. acanic ACEC.
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(Comment page 19 ]
Canyonlands Cultural Resources ACEC. Not all of the area nomi nated i n th i s
comment has been consldered as a proposed ACEC, but several portions of the
large area nominated nave Deen considered as potential ACECs.
With i n the area nomi nated, the draft has been revised to cons i der the Beef
Basin area as a potential ACEC for natural, cultural, and scenic values under
alternative O. (The comnent here mentions only cultural values ; see response
above concern i ng sce nic values . The lower Ind i an Creek Canyon and the Butler
wash area, also wi th i n the area nominated by comnentor, are considered as
potenti al ACECs for scen i c values under alternative E. )
In the dra ft, the North Abajo area, part of th i s nominat i on, was cons i dered as
a potential ACEC for cuI tural values under al ternatives C and 0, wi th the
smaller Shay Canyon area considered under alternative E. FaDle Valley is part
of tne Dark Canyon p~tential ACEC cons i dered under alternative E.
In the draft , the central part of the Beef Basin area was consi dered as a
potent i al archaeologic distr i ct under alternati ves C and 0 (draft figures 2-9
and 2-10). The draft has been revised to consi der the Beef Basin area (which
is the southwestern porti on of the area nominated by cOftmentor) as a potent i al
ACEC for cultural values under alternative O. (See rev i sions to the draft
SUl1lllllry, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and appendixes A, H and I.)
CAltsi de of the North Abajo and !Jeef Basin areas, no other portion of the area
nominated by commentor was found to have potenti al for ACEC designation based
on cultural resources. This comnent's rationale for areas other than North
Abajo and Beef Bas i n r~sts on protection of values on public lands to protect
values with i n NPS units. As stated above, Congress di d not direct that PUDlic
lands be managed to preserve park values .
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••tur.l Bridg.. Spenic and cultur.l ACie
HPCA no.inat.. an ACEC to protect bportant .canic anc1
cultur.l r ••ourca • •dj.cent to ••tur.l Dridg••••tional Monu.ent.
FUrth.r .naly.i. i. n.eded to .pacifically d.t.rain. the
bound.ri •• of thi. ar... Ttl• •tudy araa .hould includ., at •
• in~, Haraony Plat and the landa batween the Monu.ent anc1 the
.ational Pore.t boundary, inclucUnq Woodanah_ Butt•• , the T_
anc1 Deer canyon. A viavahed analy.i. i. nee•••ary to id.ntify
tho •• land. vi.ibl. in thi , araa froa . . jor vi.itor viavinq .r•• e
(includinq the park road): anc1 acScSitional cultural re.ourc.
inventor i.. .r. n.c •••• ry to d. tarain. the locati on and
• iqnificance of cultural r . .ourc.e in thi. ar.a, ••peci.lly ••
th.y r.lat. to cultural r . .ource. within Natural Bridg•••ational
Monuaant.

RESPONSE TO C()f1EN! 2
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[CORIent page 20 )
INtur.' Bridges Scenic and Cu'tur.' ACEC. Not all of tne area nOlllin.ted in
this cOGlllentli.s been considered as a proposed ACEC, but a portion of the . re a
na-i n.ted nas been considered IS a potential ACEC .
The co.nent nCJllinates the are. around the Natural Bridges"" to protect scenic
and cultural values. but does not identify the cultur. l resources .t r i sk.
The viewslleds identified as being at risk are the lands vis i ble fro- the .....
As stated earlier. Congress did not direct tnat pUbl ic lands be .. naged to
preserve park values .

Natural Bridge. National Monu.ent va. . .tabliabed to
pr••• rve anc1 protect thr.. out.tanc1inq natural bridge. in the
Whit. canyon .y.t_ and the exceptional arcbaoloqical .it••
within the canyon .y.t_ anc1 on the . . . . tapa.

BLM ma r.uals establisn the cr i teria for consideration of an ACEC b.sed on
scenic values . The only part of the .re. nClli nated that was found to fleet the
cri teria for scenic values w.s the corridor along lIigh .. y U-95 (see tne re sponse to COC!IIIent 9, Southern Ut.1I 1o'11derness Alli.nce). The rl!llllinder of tne
area nominated by commentor does not meet the criteria.

The ·view.hed land.· vi.ible froa Natural Dridg.. .r.
iaportant bacaua. th.ir protection i • • iqnificant to vi.itor
enjoyaent of Natural Bridge•••tion.l Monu.ant. Viavinq the
bridg•• anc1 their acenic back4ropa i. the anjor vi.itor .ctivity
• t Natur.l Bridg",

The c~nt does not identify any specific cu'tur.' resources outside of the
..... s being at riSk. BLM's review did not identify cultural values in the
area to be in need of spechl protection; therefore. the area no-inated WiS
not foun d to nave potential for ACEC design.tion based on cu'tur.' resources .

Th. cultural re.ourcea in thi • •r.. are bportant bacau. .
th.y ar• •cientifically related to .it•• within the Monu.ant.
Th. cultur.l anc1 'Clnic raaourcea are relevant bacaua.
apeci.l aana9~t .ctiona are required to protect th_ fro.
irreparable bara froa oth.r p~ land »II. 1nclu4inq land
tr. .taenta.

Hqyanyup Scenic and cultural AClC
IfPCA aupport. BIll _ination of a 2000 .cr. ACEC .urrouncUnq
the square ToV.r unit of Bov_p .ational Monu.ant •• an ACEC
to protect cultursl and acanic v.lu...

All BIll notal, thia araa ia bportant baca»ll it containa
cul tur.l re.ource. bportent to the und.ratancUnq and
int.rpr.tation of cultural raaourcea within Bov,nv••p. Accordinq
to the October 1'85, Bov~ D for the GKP, the raa.on behind
the conatruction of the BOV~ tower . .y 11. within cultural
re.ource. located in thi. araa. Al.o, th• •raa i. baliev. to
contain th. r.aaina of .gricultur.l .ctiviti•• that . .y bav.
20

Hoverweep Scenic and Cu'tur.' ACEC. The .re. no-i n.ted by c_ntor has been
Included In the proposed RHp .s a proposed ACEC, in response to negotiations
between BLM and NPS (see tne reviSions to draft chapter 5) . The 150O-acre
proposed ACEC i s the are. requested by NPS, and is slightly different frOQ tne
2,000 acres snown as a potenti., ACEC in dr.ft alternative D. The BLH-NPS
agre_nt covers lands IIIInaged under the San Ju.n/San Miguel AMP.IS well, and
will act to ensure conSistency across tne state line. (See revisions to the
draft su~ry, chapters 2, 3, and 4. and appendixes A, H and I.)
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.r..

aupported the Hovenweep culture.
Thi.
i • •1.0 aport.nt •• part of Hovenw_p'. "hi.torie
.cen.... Th• • r •• i •••••nti.lly undi.turbed by any notie.able
aiqn. of . .n and providea • co.patible .ettin9 for viaitor.
vi.win9 Hovenweep'a hi.torie acene.
P'Ilrtber.ore, the i.portance of deaiqn.tinc) thia ACEC ia
_ph.aized by the eo.parabl. ACEC propoaed by the BLM'. San
Juan/San Miquel AMP and EIS (Pinal, Dec. 1984) That Plan
propoa•• an "Ana.azi CUltur. Multipl. U.e ACEC· which reeognizea
the .paeial need for protection of the rich archeol09ical va ~ uea
adjacent to Hovenweep. Si.ilar coneerna require .i.ilar
prot.ction within the SJRA, particularly in li9ht of the
obli9ation to aaaure eonaiatency with the plana of other f.deral
agenci.a. Thoae conaiatency requir... nta . .ndate a d.tailed
.xplanation of thia aiqnificant inconai.tency.
Thia area ia rel.vant becauae it need a .pacial . .na9... nt
attention to aa.ure that it. "biatoric .cane· v.luea and cultural
r ••ourc•• are not bar.ed by .nergy exploration and develo~nt.
N
I

~

Grazin9 practic.a al.o n.ed to be reviewed for thia .rea.
GraZin9 can .dver•• ly .ff.ct cultural r.aourc... BLM n.ed. to
provide .n analyai. if currant or propoaed 9razinc) activitie. in
thi. ar.a .re bar.in9 cultural r ••ource.
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Clen canyon BRA Scenic. N.tur.l. CUltur.l and Wildlife ACEC
MPCA noainate• •11 lana. within Glen canyon NRA that .ra
loc.ted wi thin the SJRA •• an ACEC to protect acenic, natur.l,
wildlita and cultur.l v.lue.. Tha aan.g..ant objective ot thi.
ACEC would be to •••ura th.t BLM .~ini.tration ot qr.zinq and
ainer.l. i. tully conai.tent with tha protaction ot the acanic,
.cientitic, recreation and bi.toric v.lue. tor whieb Glen canyon
NRA w. . . .tabliabed.
Al thougb Glan canyon NRA i. • unit ot tha MPS and . .naged
under tha authority ot tha MPS Orqanic Act and Clan canyon "
enablinq leqi.lation, tha BLM baa certain a~ini.tr.tive
re.pon.ibilitia. tor gr.zinq and ainer.l. in tha araa. Ralavance
exi.t. becau.a ot the potenti.l contlict. between aan.g...nt ot
qr.zinq and ainer.l. and protection ot tha v.lua. tor whieb tha
NRA was e.tabli.bed.
Tba .r. . •• iaportance baa been racoqnized by conqre •• vban
it e.tabli.bed the NRA. N.tural valua. in cartain portion. ot
the NRA bave bean givan .dditional recoqnition througb NPS zoning
and vildam... raca.aandation. retlected in tha NRA·. general
. .nag...nt plan.
N
I

W
W
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[Conr,lent page 22 ]
Glen Cal))'on NRA Scenic, Natural, Cultural and Wildlife ACEC . 8U4l1as no
authority to conSIder or 1I11plfJllent speCIal desl gnatlons upon land managed by
NPS. BUl's ~nagement responsibilities in Glen Canyon NRA are limited, and do
not fall within the purview of an ACEC designation (see revisions to draft
pages 1-6 and 5-6),
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C.dAr 1S.8a ACEC
NPCA nominat.s the propoa.d Cedar M.aa Arch.olO9ical
Diatrict (349,640 acr.a) for ACEC designation to prot.ct
ilIIportant cultural, natural and ac.nic valu.a. Th. boundary of
this area ahould be conaiat.nt vith the area id.ntifi.d by the
BLM in the draft SJRMP und.r alt.rnativ.a C , D as the propoa.d
C.dar Mesa Arch.olO9ical Diatrict.
This area is important becauae of ita nationally significant
cultural resources, and outatanding natural and ac.nic resources .
BLM itself has proposed nomination of this area as a
National Register District under alternativ.s C , D of the draft
SJRMP. The area is significant becauae of the vealth of
undisturbed BLM and Pueblo ait.s, aa vell aa rock art panels.
The area includes the Grand Gulch ArcheolO9ical District and the
Grand Gulch Primitive Area, already r.coqnized for their national
significance.

N
I

W
U1

The area ia alao ilIIportant becauae of ita outatanding
natural and ac.nic values vhich have attracted national
attention. It includes Slickhorn canyon, Fiah Creek, Road canyon
and Mule Canyon WSAa as vell aa additional landa r.ca..ended by
the utah wilderneaa Coalition (a coalition of national, regional
and atate organizational for vilderneas d.aignation. It a lao
includes Comb Ridge, a r . .arkable natural g.olO9ic ph. nomen a and
landmark. Natural and ac.nic valu.a in thia ar.a are priz.d and
promoted by aeveral national outdoor akills organizations,
including the National OUtdoor Lesd.rahip School and Colorado
OUtvard Bound.
Relevanc. .xiata becaua. apecial manag... nt m.aaur.a are
neceasary to provide continu.d prot.ction to the cultural, acenic
and natural valuea of thia ar.a. Propoa.d land treat-enta,
energy exploration and d.v.lopment and r.cr.ational use pres.nt
potential conflicta vith reaourc' protection. CUltural resources
in this ar.a are particularly vuln.rabl. to pot-hunting and
increaaing recr.ational use.
BLM nominates a portion or thia ar.a--Grand Gulch--as an
ACEC. NPCA r.qu.sta BLM to provide r.aaona vhy the larger Cedar
Mesa area vas not also nominated.
NPCA alao aupports ONA d.signation for this ar.a.
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(Cooraent page 23J
Cedar l'II!sa ACEC. BUI agrees wi th conmentor ' s suggestion and has cons I dered
this area as a potential ACEC In the final [IS. The entire Cedar r~sa SRHA 15
considered for ACEC potential under alternat ive 0, and a modified area 15
cons i dered under a 1terna t ive E. (See revi 5 i ons to the draft sunmary, chapters
2,3, and 4, and appendixes A, H and I.)
BLM has dropped the ONA desi.,.atlon In favor of the ACEC desi.,.atlon . An ACEC
cannot De desi.,.ated on the Dasis of recreat io nal values al one (43 C ~R
1610 . 7-2 (a) (1).
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Alkali Ridge
HPCA .upport. BLM'. noaination of a 170,320 acre Alkali
Ridqe ACEC to protect laportant cultural re.ource ••
~

the draft SJRMP note., the cultural re.ource. of this
area. are i~rtant becauee of the pre.ence of aa.ketaaker and
Pueblo .ite., often reachinq den.itie. of 200 .ite. per .quare
aile. And
the draft SJRMP note., protection of cultural
re.ource. found here i. relevant becau.e they are irreplaceable
and extr... ly vulnerable. oil and qQ. exploration and
developaent, vandali.a (pot-huntinq), road con.truction and
aaintenance and veqetation aanipulation activities have
threatened cultural re.ource. in this area in the pa.t.

a.

HPCA que.tion. BLM'. reco. .endation in the preferred
alternative to reduce the 170,320 acre ACEC to a 35,890 acre
ACEC. BLM offer. no rational qround~ for liaitinq the ACEC to
the ... ller area, and fail. to explain why the larqer area does
not _et the ACEC requir... nt ••

...,
( '

.

~

....

.,I
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(Conment page 24 J
Alkali Rid~. BLM has revised draft appendix H to clarify tne rationale for
seJect!nge smaller area for the proposed Alkali Ridge ACEC .
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White Canyon ACEC
KPCA n_inate. the White Canyon c_plex a • •n ACEC to
protect iaportant cultural, .eanic .nd natural value.. FUrther
.tudy vill be needed to .pacifically deteraine boundarie., but
the .tudy area .hould include tho.e land. north of Utah hiqhvay
95 and .outh of the Dark Canyon Plateau and the Manti-LA Sal
N.tional Pore.t.
Thi. area include. Chee.abox, Gravel, Lonq and
Portnaker CAnyon ••
The .canic re.ource. in thi. are. are iaportant becau.e they
are vieved .nd hiqhly valued by reqion.l and national tourists
travellinq alonq Utah hiqhvay 95. The .cenic v.lue of thi. area
va. recoqnized in the late 1970. in the U-95 corridor Study
prepared in 1976. Th. -Study Pindinq.- on pp.5-6 .tat.:
Pre.erv.tion of the vi.ual corridor i. a vital i ••u. in
con.ideration of .ny u.e, . .naq... nt of dev.lopaent
.ch. .e for the .re.. picture.que viev. of a natural
canyonland. land.capa are continuou. .lonq the
hiqhvay.. Vi.ual el ...nt. within the corridor and the
vi.ta. beyond Are thr. . tened if uncontrolled or illpl.nned developaent encroache ••
N
I

W
ID

The hiqh public v.lu. of the area' • • c.nic and natural
qualitie. i • •1.0 recoqnized by the propo.ed vilderne ••
de.iqnation for the area by the utah Wilderne•• Coalition--.
coalition of n.tion.l, reqion.l, and .t.te org.niz.tion.. Th •
• r.a h •••1.0 received nation.l recoqnition for it. out.tandinq
.cenic .nd n.tur.l qualiti . . by outdoor .kill. organization.,
includinq the Nation.l outdoor LA.der.hip School .nd Colorado
outvard Bound.
Inforaation on the cultural re.ource. of thi • • re. i.
liaited becau.e of liaited inventory. What i. known i. that
exi.tinq .ite• • r. iaport.nt becau •• they are largely
undi.turbed. Additional inventory i. n.c •••• ry to dateraine and
protect cultural re.ource value ••
The .rea a.et. the r.levanc. criteria becau.e .paci.l
aanaq...nt i. ne.ded to prot.ct it. cultural and .c.nio and
natural re.ources. Th. Hiqhvay Corridor Study notes thi. n.ed.
NPCA also .upport. an ONA

r

'
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d.~iqnation

25

for thi. area.

LComment page 25]
White Ca~on ACEC. BLH agrees with commentor's suggestion and has consi dered
th,S area as a potential ACEC in the proposed lIMP and f i nal EIS (although the
area does not qualify on the basis of cultural values). The White Canyon area
assessed under al ternat he Din the proposed Rl1P and fina 1 E IS is 1 arger than
the area nominated in the comment , to accommodate other pu~lic comments (see
the responses to comnent 6, from the Sierra Club, Cache Groupan~ comnent . 9 ,
from the Southern Utah Wi 1 derness A11iance I . A sma 11 er area 1 s 1 ncl uded 1 n
the proposed Rl1P as part of the Seeni c Hi ghWay Corri dor proposed ACEC a 1on9
U-9S. (See revisions to the sunrnary, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and appendlles A,
H and I of the draft . I
The comment nomi nates the area in part to protect cultural values, but does
not ident i fy specif ic values ~s important ( ~nd i nstead states values a~e
unknown). OLl1' s revi~w of th~ area nominated did not identify cultural value s
present t o oe in need of speCial protection beyond that stated in appendix A
of the dra ft; therefore, the area nominated was not found to have potential
for ACE e designa ti on based on cultural reso urces.
OU1 has dropped tne ONA designation in favor of the ACEC designation. An ACEC
cannot be designHed on the oas i s of recreat i onal values alone (43 CFR
l6l0.7-2(a)(1 I) .
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Moki-Red Canyons ACEC
NPCA noainotes the area betvee n and inc l ud i ng Moki and Red
c.o nyons as an ACEC to protect aportont cultural resources.
(See .op.) Further etudy and inventory is necese ary to
epecifically de teraine the appropriate boundary for this area ,
but the study area s hould include the upper ends of Re d , Cedar ,
For gotten and Moki canyons and North Gulch and uppe r Loke canyon .
CUltural reeources are important in th i s are a because they
are s i gnifi cant to the understanding and interpretat i on of
cultural reeources in Glen Canyon that bave been irreplaceably
destroyed by Loke Povell . CUltural resources in th i s area are
important to understanding and i nterpret i ng data from preinundation etudies and i nventori e e co.ple ted i n the lover ends o f
theee canyone . NPCA understands that cultural reeources in the
MBA portions of Loke and Moki canyons have been found eligible
for National Hietor l c Register designation. Add i tional inventory
ie needed to deteraine the eignificance and interrelationship of
cultural resource in the upper ende of these canyons to those i n
the MBA.
~

Relevance exiete because cultural reeources are vulne rable
to d . .age fro. recreat i onal and energy exploration.

I

~
~

r
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[ Comment pdge 26 J
fotlki -Red Canyo ns. This area nas been co ns ider ed fur ACEC pote ntial i n the
fInal £ls under alternative 0, bas ed o n the ratl onal e supplIed by another
cOlfmentor (see the r espo nse to cornne nt 6. Sie rra Club, Cache Group).
This comnent ncminates the art'a to pr o t ec t c ui :ural values . The cultural
re sources identified i n the co~ent as being ir.po rtant a r e those in Glen
(.)nyon NRA; importdnt sites on puol ic lan ds are not ide nt ified. As stated .
above , Congr ess did not di r ec t tn a t pUbl ic lan ds be ma na ged to preser ve pa r<
vd lues.
BLM's re v iew of the a r ea nominated did not identify cultu ral values pres e nt t o
be in need o f special protection oeyond ttlat stJted i n a ppendix A of the
draft; the r e for e . the area nomin ated wa s not f ound to ild ye potential for ACEC
desi glation Oased on c ui tu r al rt'sources .
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RESPOtlSE

Park Canyon and Middle Point ACEC
NPCA supports BLM's na.ination of the Dark Canyon and Mi dd l e
Poi nt area. as AGEC. to protect important scenic resource •. We
recommend that cultural resources also be included in the AGEC
important resources vhich designation for special .anage.ent .
As the draft SJRMP notes, this area is important because of
its outstanding natural and sceni~ values vhich have already been
recogn i zed as significant under a Pri.itive Area des i gnation .
The area provides relatively rare recreational values in a
pristine setting. The area is experiencing increased visitation
from both private and commercial groups and has attracted
national attention from the vis i ting public.
In viev of its admitted scenic and cultural values, NPCA
questions vhy BLM excludes the Middle Point Area in its ACEC
recommendation under its preferred alternative.

27
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(Comnent page 27 J
Oar~

Canyo n and Iliddle Point ACE C. BLM appreciates the suppo rt of ACEC designatIon for the Dark Canyon PrimItive Area. However . cultural values i n th e
primiti ve area were not used to support the ACEC proposal; the ACEC was proposed .based on natu ral valu es that lead to primiti v ~ rec reatio n opportunities.
BLM d Id not IdentIfy cu ltural values pr esen t to be In need of special ~rotec
tio n beyond that stJte<1 in appendix A of th e draft.
The comnen t does not provide rat ional e to support con s iderati on o f I~iddle
Point as a potential ACEC. As stated above. BlI-l did not identify cuI tural
values on 1·liddle Point as needing special pr otec t ion. To Qual i fy for ACEC
desig1ation on the basis of scenic values. an area must have cl ass A scenic
Quality; I~iddle Point has class C scenic ~uality. Ther efore. 11iddl e Point
does not Qual ify as an ACEC for ei th er sc enic or cultural values.
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Reco. .ended MAnag ••ent Pxe.cription. tor ACEC,
In order to a •• ure adequate protection trow irreparable barm

ot the iaportant .cenic, cultural, natural, and wildlite value.

identitied in NPCA'. ACEC nowination., w. recowaend the tollowing
aanag. .ent pre.cription. . NCPA .trongly reco. .end. that the
above li.ted ACl!!C. and ONAI be:
> clo.ed to oil and gal lea.ing, or, at a .iniaum, open to
lea.ing with provi.ion. to prevent .urtace occupancy. Thi. i.
e.pecially critical tor -.cenic p ACEC. and ONAI.

de.ignated a. limiting ORV u.e to de.ignated roads,except
in cultural ACEC. where .oae road. aay need to be clo.ed to
di.courage vandali.a and pot-hunting.
>

> withdrawn trow aineral entry or at a ainiaua,BLK .hould
require a Plan ot Operation. tor ADX .urtace di.turbing action
that d . .on.trate. there will be no hara to the important cultural
re.ource. or natural value ••

> available tor live.tock u.e only it .uch u.e will not
barm the value. tor which the ACEC or ONA wa' e.tabli.bed.
N
I

~

.."

> excluded troa land treatment., range iaprov. .ent. and
vegetati ve aanipulatioDl unle •• it i. d . .on.trated that ACEC/ONA
value. won't be baraed.
> excluded trow private and cowaercial u.e ot woodland
product••

> aanaqed a. Vi.ual Re.ource Manaq...nt (ViM) Cla.. I
area., with only tho.e project. that . .et Cla •• I objective.
allowed . Thi. provi.ion .bould be applied to -.cenic- and
-natural- ACl!!C. and ONAI.

NPCA believe. that it i. nece ••ary to develop .ite .pecitic
activity plana tor each ACl!!C to identity .pecial aanaq. .ent
pre.criptioDl tor each area. We tound no reterence to
preparation ot the.e plana in the dratt SJRKP.
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[Comme nt page 2BJ
Re conmended '·ldn ag~lII!nt Presc ri ptions fo r AGECs. BU1 has pr epa r ed mana gelll!nt
pre s c r lpbons fo r pOten t Ia l Ac r ts ttla t would be needed to pro t ec t the va l ues
ident ified as being at risk (see dr a f t appendixes A and I . a s r evised) . ISLA
has directed ttlat the l e vel of man a gemen t impOsed on a n are a should be the
mi n i mu m level needed (76 ISL A 395 (19B3)).
ltinageme nt presc r ip t ions are developed for an ACEC on a ca se- by-ca s e basis;
o ne exceptio n is t nt! regu la to r y req uirelll!nt that a plan o f oper at ions be filed
fo r use of mi'ling claims within an ACEC, except for ca sual use (4 3 CFR
3(JU9 . 1 -4; dr aft page A-75).
BU~ IIldnua l . section 1617.82 C. p:ovides tMt alternati ve multiple - use IIldnagE'me nt prec r lpt l ons be prese nted In the RlIPJ[IS for each pO tenti a l ACEC an a lyzed; these conditions would bc ca rr ied into the Rl IP for each ACEC d~signat
I'd. Because of this s pecific detail, acti vity pla n s r:ta y not De r equ ired for
each ACEC designa t ed. The dr af t prov ides for th e deve l opment of acti v itl
pla n s wh e r e needed (dr af t page A-29; see also. fo r eX<lTl pl e , dr aft page 2-6).

A.

MS PONSE TO COI'~ENT 2

Tbe MSA accowpanying the draft SJRMP note. that
"archeologically, thl SJRA il onl of the ricbe.t locale. undlr
BLM manag. .ent," with approximatlly "10,000 recorded .itl. on the
public land •. " Thl plan allo .ay. that archeologi.t. "I.timate
that the SJRA may hold a • .any a. 200,000 archeological .ite.,"
but acknowledgls that a mere - 5 percent of the public land bas
been inten.ively inventoried.

[Comment page 29J

BLM baa failed to .deguately addre.. cultural re.ource
management in the draft SJRMP.

The MSA admit. that "the rate. of disturbance and
destruction of cultural re.ource. appear to be accelerating"
because of "impacts primarily from energy exploration and
development, recreational u.e and pot-hunting." (MSA page. 4331-1
to 2)

N
~

m

The draft SJRMP further admit. that "Protection of cultural
re.ource. in inadlquate to en.ure their avai lability for all
proposed u.e. now and in the future • . • and the ability of the
SJRA to provide adequate protection i. limited by in.ufficient
.taffing and funding." It i. particularly alarming that every
alternative con.idered in the draft SJRMP .how. siqnificant
continuing damage to archeological .ite. frow illegal excavation,
illegal surface collection, inadvertent daaage during project
development or rehabitation, recreation related .ite trampling
and grazing. BLM'. pre f erred alternative E repre.ent. little
more than a meaningle •• ge.ture toward. cultural re.ource
management, reportedly allowing more than 15,000 sites to be
damaged. Even BLM's we.t protective altlrnative 0 would allow
BLM's own "Threshold for Siqnificant Environmental Impact" to be
exceeded for cultural re.ource.. The threshold i. "untreated
disturbance to or lo.s of a cultural property."
De'pite BLM'. adwi •• ion of the accllerating disturbance and
de.truction of cultural re.ources and the in,ufficiency of
existing cultural re.ource manag. .ent prograas, BLM fails to
recognize cultural resources a. a Planning Is.ue.
BLM's explanation i. that the need for protection of these
resources i. established by law and i. beyond the discret ion of
BLM field office personnel. BLM cite. no legal bas is for the
position it assert.. Nor can it e.tablish that management
practices or plans are irrelevant to practical protection of
these cultural re.ource.. BLM .imply makes no effort to address
the possibility of management alternatives deaiqned for cultural
resource protection. Yet both the appropriateneaa and
feasibility of manag . .ent de.iqned to protect culturally-rich
areaa baa been dewon.trated by the aGoption of the plans for an
"Anaaazi CUlture Multiple U.e ACEC," as proposed by the San
Juan/San Miguel RMP (Decewblr 1984) . That RMP for the San
Juan/San Miguel Planning Area--an area in clo.e glogr aphic
29
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Adequacy of Cui tural Reso urce Hanage!Tent i n the Oraft RMP/E IS
BLM recognizes the need to pro te ct cui tur~1 resou ~ces (see the res pon se t~
cornuent page 10) . The preferred alternatIv e prOVIdes several specul deSIgnat ions for c ultural resources (see rev isio ns to dra ft table 2-2 , page 2 -20 , and
tabl e 2-6 . page 2-60, and append ix A). Sp('ci al d~sign ations alone dO not
guarantee a particular l e vel of management. BU~ IS co nfident that the manag('me nt prescriptions pr esented for cu ltural resources are adequate.

proxt.ity and with .t.ilar cultural re.ource aanaq. .ent i •• ues-include. cultural re.ource. a. a planni nq ia.ue. The aanaq. .ent
objective under this i •• ue was detined a. the need to "deterai ne
aanaq. .ent direction tor t.portant cultural .ites and area.,"
Under "Needed Deci.ions," the Colorado RKP directs :
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[Comme nt page 30J

identity cultural s i tes that wi ll be developed, protected
or .tabilized and i nterpreted tor publ ic use and re.earch;
>

> deteraine .pecial desiqnation or aanaqe.ent quidel i nea
tor cultural .ite••

The planninq criteria al.o recognized the need to con.ider
"the need tor protection not attorded UDder existing lays."
NPCA .uqqe.t. that the approach taken by the San Juan/san
Mi quel RA in Colorado provide. a U8etul exa.ple ot a proper and
respons i ble approach to planninq tor cultural re.ource
aanaq... nt. Al.o, NPCA point. out that developinq a cultural
re.ource plan in th i s aanner would allow BLM to hiqhliqht the
.erious need tor additional tundinq tor cultural resource
aanaq. .ent in the SJRA.

ot particular concern is BLM'. a~i •• ion ot its extr. .ely
It.ited invantory base tor cultural re.ource. in the SJRA.
Despite the area'. wealth ot cultural re.ource. and the threat.
to the vel tare ot the.e resources, BLM note. that it has only
i nten. ively inventoried 5 percent ot the public land••
Despite the qros. i .n adequacy ot the avaHable intoraation
about cultural re.ourc. . and the a~itted .eriou.ne.s ot the
t.pacta to tho.e re.ource., the SJRKP tail. to addre •• the
t.portance ot that aerioU8 deticiency in ita reaource inventory.
Yet relience upon that data ia crucial to deteraininq the
envirorment to be acSdr. .aed and tha anvirolDlalltal t.pacta ot the
vari oU8 .anaq..ant alternativ...
In liau ot adequate data, BLM ralia. on qroaa astiaatas ot
approxiaataly 40 cultural ait. . per aquare .Ha, with .a.e
unexpla i ned variations "whera .ita densitie. ara known to be
hiqher or lover." (SJRKP, Appendix Y, paqa A-195)
St.ilar be.ic intoraation qap. ariaa in analyzinq tha
potant ial dUiaqinq lJIpacta that _y reiml t troa propoaed
aanaqeaant .ctions. BLM ottars a eo.plataly unexplainad a . tiaate
that ".oat .anaq..ant actions" will r . .ult in a dUlaqa ratio ot 1
to 10 (one aita daaaqed out ot ten aitaa pr. .ent) but varyinq to
ratio. ot 1 to 20 or 1 to 1000 whara aanaq. . .nt aay re.ult in
" la•• intense" surtace diaturbance.
Mona ot tha.a a.tiaation technique., or tha ra.ultinq
a.tiaata., eo.ply with tha applicabla MEPA regulation.. Whara
30

The RH P team r e v iewed the San Juan/San '·tiguel RJ IP (draft page 5-7). A compariso n of the mana genen t a cti ons a ll owed under the San J uan /San r-ti gu el RHP
a nd the pr ~fe rred al ternative of thi s dra ft does not ne cce ssarily show t hat
s outhwes t ern Col or ado has a more appro pria t e pro gram o f cult ural re s ources
m.l nagement, as stated i n the comment . The draft iden t ified pr opo sa ls that are
ana l ogous t o the San Juan/San Higue l RI1P deciSions cited in th is c omment
(dra f t pa ge 2-6, tables 2- 2, 2-5, and 2-6 , and Appendixes A, H, a nd I).
SUI provide d fo r the coll ection o f additiona l c uI tu r al resource i nve nto r y da t a
(draft page 2-6) and ack nowledged that a data gap for cu I tu ra l re sour ces
exists ,,·ISA pd - ~s 4331-16 and 4331-27). The estima t e of 40 site s per square
mile wa s oased In the inventor y data avai lable; the dr af t did not r e present
estimates as SUbstitutes fo r actual in ve nto r y data. The suggesti on that th e
RJ1 P be delayed until the enti r e SJRA is invent ~ r ied f~r cu ltura l da ta i s
infeasi bl e , becau s e th is coul d ta ke decades . BLII believes that e st imating
data a nd i~cts i s acce pta bl e a nd cOr.1pl ies witn IIEPA. 8UI is conf ide nt tha t
the dra ft Rl>lP jEIS com plies with CEQ req u irer.1en t s for disclosi ng inc ompl ete
data a nd es t imati ng i~acts; the "wor st case analysi; " r equireme nt ha s been
rescin ded by CEQ (40 CFR 1502 . 22 , a s ar.1ende d '~ y 27 , 1986).

ba.ic inforaation neca••ary to environaantal analy.i. i.
-inca.plete- or -unavoidable,- CEQ requlationa require either a
-vor.t ca. . - analy.i. under for.er .action '0 CPR Sec. 1502.22,
~ a .ub.tantial explanation of the ba.i. for . .tt.&te. pur.uant
to the a.ended vereion of that regulation, available at 51
Federal Regi.tar, page 15611 (April 25, 1986).
To properly ad4reaa cultural ~e.ource aan&g...nt in the
NPCA r~. that auc take the following actiona:

s.ntMP

> I •• ue a reviaed draft RKP/BI5 vbich recoqnize. cultural
re.ource protection a. a planning i •• ue.

> O.inq proper e.tt.&tion technique. and preliainary
inventorie., identify and protect area. vith potential cultural
valu. . until intenaive invantorie. and evaluation. are ca.pleted.

on the ba.i. of the.. invantori.. , develop . .nag...nt
categori. . , ACZCe and re.trictive .tipulationa a. nece••ary to
protect cultural re.ourcaa fro. energy exploration and
developaant, ORV uae, land treat.enta, vegetative aanipulation.,
recreational uae, etc.
>

>

Adequately .ani tor for trend and condition change ••

>

Incr.... patrol. and aurveillance of prevent pot-hunting.

> Increaae evaluation and noaination of di.trict. and .ite.
for National Regi.ter Noaination.
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[Comment page 31 ]
The fact that BLM di d not identify cultural resource management as a plann ing
issue is di scussed in the response to comment pages 1 and 2 under identifica tion of planning i ssues. BLM does not agree ~llt a rev i sed draft should be
issued to consider cultural resource management. BLM believes that the draft,
IS revised i n the proposed RMP and final EIS, adequately considers cultural
resource management, inclUding the poi nts mentioned in the comment .
Balance of Land Us es and Resource Protection Represented in Alternative E
The comnent states !tIat the preferred alternative favors grazing, 011 and gas
development, and ~ i nerals management at the expense of natural, scen i c, and
wild erness resources . Review of draft table 2-10 shows that, for livestock
graz ing, there would be a loss of both area and inco~ . For oil and gas
develo~ent and minerals management, the analysis shows no si gnif i cant eco nomic Change, and a loss in the area available for development with standard
cond i t ions (draft table 2-7). The analysis shows a gain in the area suitable
for primitive recreation, a gain in the area within VRH class I, and a gain in
economic Deneftts from recreation. The draft states that except for 1 tvestock
uses (where no confl icts with recreation were identifi ed), all surfaced~sturbing uses would defer to management for primi t ive recreation opportun itIes (draft pages 5-4 and 2-16 and appendh A). The goal stat~nt for the
preferred alt ernative has been changed to reflect revisions made i n propose d
management (see rev i s ions to the draft summary and page 2-15) .
As stated above, the ONA desi gnation, consi dered i n al ternat ives C and 0, has

7. Alternatiye B doe. not npr"ent a balance of land ua. . and
r.,ourca prpttstigD •
AlthQU9b Bur repreaanta altarnative Z a. a balance of land
uae. and re.ource protection (P'-6l), cloaer .crutiny of thi.
alternative reveal. that it continue. to favor qrazinq, oil and
ga. devel~t, and a1neral. aanag..-nt vbile providing only
.int.&l protection to natural, acanic and vilderne •• re.ource •.
Thi. i. particularly notable in Bur'. failure to propo.e
area. for ACZC and ONA d . . iqnation in altarnative. C , D.
Meanvbile, in that alternative,even though rec~nded, 5-13
note. that alternative Z vill continue aineral uae. at about the
current level and increa.. .tock foraqe. Siailarly, the draft
SJRKP (P.2-l6) not. . that conflicta vith aineral production and
other re.ource conflicta vill be reaolved to allow for exi.ting
level. of liv. .tock uae.
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been dropped i n favor of the ACEC des i gnation ; an ACEC cannot be des i gnated on
the bas i s of re creat i on values alone .

8. Th' draft SJRMP i. difficult to und.r.tand and di.courag ••
public cQWa.nt a • • r •• ult.
Whil. NPCA appr.ciat•• the f.ct that produci 09 a land u ••
plan for a 1.8 .illion acr' ar.a i. difficult and unavo i dably
caapl.x, the draft SJRKP i. non.th.l ••• difficult or Lapo •• ibl .
for the g.n.ral public to und.r.tand. AI a r •• ult, it
d i .courag•• public coaaent.
Scme .x_pl •• :
> Ba.ic inv.ntory data va. contain.d in the Manag. . .nt
Situation Analy.i. (MSA) and aeaningful r.v i .v and coaa.nt on the
RMP r'quired r.vi.v of the MSA. BIM'. public coaa.nt
announc...nt did not aalt. thi. cl.ar hovev.r, and .v.n if people
did try and g.t copi •• of the MSA th.y v.r. not availabl..
(NPCA
r.qu •• ted a copy in lat. Jun. and r'port.dly va •••nt the la.t
on. available for publ i c di.t~ibution . )

> Th.r. ar. no oil and ga. category aap. for alt.rnativ • •
A, B, C 'D. It i. iapoe.ibl. to coapar. or coaaent. on o i l and
ga. 1.a.i09 alt.rnativ•• vithout aapl.
> Th.r. are no ORV atnIg...nt aap., aalti09 it Lapo •• ibl. to
coapar. or coaaent on ORV aanageaent und.r varioUi alt.rnativ••.
It appear. that propo.ed ROS categori.. and ORV aan.g... nt i.
incon.i.tent but it i. iapo•• ibl. to tell for .ur•.

BIM u ••d acronyaa lilt. C~ cla •• ification and R'PP
1••••• vithout explaini09 vbat th.y . .an.
>

> At 2-5 th. draft SJRKP aay. that for •• t land. viI I be
a •• i9O.d to 1 of 4 cateqori.. and that th. RKP viII d •• cribe
aanag...nt obj.ctiv•• Uled to d.terain. that a •• iqnaent . NPCA
could find no atnIgeaent obj.ctiv. . .0 d •• cribtd.

> Th. draft SJRKP fail. to explain the four cultural
r ••ourc. atnIg...nt categori •• identified in the Pl an. Th. plan
•• nd. th. r . .d.r to th. glo••ary for explanation but 'xplanation
doe.n't .xi.t in the glo••ary.
> Th.r. i. no aap of lend. propoaed for dispo.al und. r
variou. al~arn'tiv •• aalting it v.ry difficult to coaa.nt on
dispo.al propo.~ l ••

RESPONSE TO C~NT 2

Budg.ting: NPCA requ.stt that the final RKP .how hov available
budg.ti09 lev.ls could aff.ct iapl ...ntttion of th. plan. What
activiti.s viII be giv.n priority?
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[ Comment page 32)
Dif f iculty i n Understand i ng the [ IS
BLM ap pr ecia t es t'-,at the dr aft RH P/ElS is a cOr:lplex docume nt cove r i ng a complex a rea . A review of commen ts received i nd ica tes th at not all revi ew ers
a gr ee that the document wa s di ffi cu l t to unde r sta nd.
BLH does not agree that the the canplexity of th e doclJ;le n t di scou ra ged puDI i c
COllme nt. As can De seen in t he I is t o f conmc ntors. th e draf t ~ener a ted well
over 100 conme nt s wi thi n the conment peri od . th ree t o four times as many
conme nts as ha ve Deen received on o the r draft RItPs pr e pa red in Utah .
The BlI4 planni ng process dictates preparatio n o f the MSA separately to docume nt in v~ntory resul ts and pr ovide a base f or the draft (d r aft page 1-5 and 43
CFR 1610 . 4-4); there is no pr ovision t o Ci r cu l ate th e liSA fo r PUDlic re view
(Oll4 manual sect io n 1616.4).
Oil a nd gas catego r ies a nd ORV desi gna tion s unde r th e va r ious alternatives
foll ow the gener a l i zed la nd - use ma na gemen t ma ps i n the summary ( dr aft figures
S- I th ro ugn S-4). Refe r also to t he re s pons e to cOr.r.le nt pages I I and 12 . All
a cro nyms used in Ul e text ar e in Ul e l is t o f acro nyms on pa ge B- 15 o f th e
draft .
The fou r genera l categor ies f or f or est ma nagement are l isted on page 2-5; the
IlIoI nagement objective s for f orest mana geme nt are I iste d o n page 2-5 5 ; the
managemen t pr escr ipt i on s fo r for es t management are I i sted on page 2- 66. The
IlIoI na gement prescrip tions tie ba ck to the ca te gor i e s . but a re mo re specific.
The I nte nt of th e nex t conme nt is unclear to BLM . The dra ft does not use four
cult ural res o urce ma na gemen t categories; It doe s reference seve n cuI tural
resou r ce u s es (dr a f t pa ge 2- 6). wh ich are defined I n the gl ossary a nd expl ai ned in detai l i n Ule 14SA (pages 4331-7 an d 4331- B1. This svstem ha s s i nce
Deen changed (see re visions t o draf t pa ge 2- 6 an d glo s sary) .
The land s proposed for disposal under Ule diff erent alternatives wer e not
mapped due to the scale of maps use d and t ne small parcels in volved. A complete legal description was give n i n dr aft append!. O. and the tracts can Dc
picked out in figu r e 1-5 (draft page I-IS) .
General Comments .
OUd~etin9.

9. Gen.r.l CgwaInts

~ T!.Q.NAL

Oll" cannot fore cast Dudget l evels during tn e ten
imp ementation. an d therefore cannot canply wi th Ul e request
aval1aDle Dudge t i ng l eve ls could affec t R:4P ir.~l e r:1!ntJtion .
t i ves wer e developed unde r the assumption mat fund i nJ .. o~ld
i,.1plement IlIIP c:1ec isions (draft page 1-2).

years of plan
to shOw how
The RHP alternabe provided t o

I
U'I

o

CO N ~ER VATION

ASSOC IATION

I!ESPONSE TO CQ!t-IENT 2

BOS Categorie.: NPCA und.r.tonds that 80S catagori.. can be
•• tabli.hed on the bo.i. of . . nag.ability a. vel l a • •xi.ting
condi tion. . W. r.qu •• t that .ith.r SPM or••• be provid.d
incr•••ed prot.ction again.t di.turbonc. (.dopt the . . nag __ent
pr•• criptiona id.ntifi.d for SPNM ar.a.) or r.con.id.r.d for
d •• ignated a. SPNM on the bo.i. of . .nag.ability. For .xOlIple ,
priaitiv. dirt road. in the canyonland. bo.in r ••ult in .oat of
th. boain being d.aignated SPM and excluded fro. prot.ctiv.
stipulation. provided for P and SPNM . Siailarly NCPA qu.ationa
the id.ntification of lando in Davi. and Lav.nd.r ClInyona a. RH .

ROS Caterries. Upon r e view, BUI nas revised inventory data for the roa ds .n
Da v.s an Lavender Canyons, and has changed these road corridor s from ROS
class R to class S~I ( see revis i ons to draft taDle 3-11). ROS classes are
ba sed on the c riter i a I n dr aft table 3-10 (see also draft appendix F) .

Wildlif.: Th. Plan not •• that .tot. vildlif. goal. vill not be
_ t und.r BUI'. pr.f.rred .lternativ. 1:. In co~lianc. vith i ts
con.i.tency obligation., BUI .bould provide • ca.pelling r.aaon
for not _.ting the.. goal. or ch.ng. aonag_.nt actiona .0 th.y
can be _to
N

NATI ONAL PARK S AND

ORY Manag...nt: 'nI. Pllln appear. to leave land. open t o ORV u. e
unl ••• on or. . i • •pecifically d •• iqnoted •• liaited or clo.ed .
NPCA believ•• that thi. i. poor .tavardahip of public r •• ourc•• .
ORY u •• can d ... g. cultural .it•• , vag.totion, .can i c r •• ourc • • ,
.tc. A proper .pproach to ORY .anAg...at i. to d •• ignat. th.
planning ar.a liaited to exi.ting roado and trail. , and th.n
clo•• rood. a. n.c •••ary to prot.ct r.source. . Open ar.a • •hould
be liaited to specificall y d.fined ar•• s d •• ignated for
r.cr.ational ORY us., .uch as v •• don. in certain .and dune
or••••

Air OUality: BUI note. that it baa id.ntified exiatinq priaitive
• r ••• a. ar.a. to be . .naged to protect pri.tina air quality
conditions .nd oth.r .ir quality r.l.ted valu... NPCA r.qu •• t.
that BUI al.o protect .ir quality and .ir quality r.l.ted valu••
in the canyonlanda boain landa. (S_ NPCA acanic canyonl.nd. AC!!C
surrounding canyonlanda. JfPCA . .u. th. _ _ r.qu.st for lando
surrounding Matur.l Bridg. M.tional Monuaant (S•• NPCA .cenic
N.tur.l Bridg. AC!!C)
10. Specific Cgwatnta on th. draft

SJBKP

Page 2-3: NPCA que.tions the d •• iqnotion of the entire SJRA a.
open to petrified vood collection. 'nIi. . . y create additional
thr. .t to cultural ra.ourc. . becau. . it could encourage vahicle
ua. in fr'gile .r....
Tabl. 2-5 : 'nIi. tabla r.peatedly r.f.r. to prot.ction of
-certain- r.creationa l and priaitive recre.tional opportunitl.a .
What doe. thi. aaon? Which ar. . . . r. prot.cted and which are
not?
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[ Comment page 33]
ORV Hanagerrent. The draft RliP/EIS appl led the leaH restriction neccessary to
resolve resource co nflicts. Jccordingly. lands would be desiglated as open to
DRV use unless there was a docurrented resource con fl Ict. On lands not des ig nated as open , ORV use would be 1 imited unless closi ng the area to ORV use was
the <lnly way to resolve the confl Ict .

Wildlife.

FlPf.lA's consistency provisions do not ooligate BlM to atte"l>t t o
These nuntlers
are estlinates of IIIdxirllJm wildlife carry i ng capacity and do not r epresent a
state land -use lI1anagement plan. These populat io ns could be achieved only
und~r optimal natural conditions (SUCh as weather or hea l th) and If all other
ma na gement conflicts were resolved in favo r of wildlife (such as In draft
a lterndti ve C).
~R 's prior stable nuntlers (see the R!4PIEIS glossary).

Ai r Qualit5' Canyonlands NP Is deslglated as cl a ss I air quality; public
l a nd s .n S RA (a nd Natural Br idges ~ ) are deslglated as class I I ai r quality
(dr a f t page 3-28). BLM Is obli ga ted to maintain these l e vel s, but no t to
a ttemp t to attain a higher level of protection dt th e expense of o th er resource uses and values. BU4 is confident th a t the pre f erred alter na tive would
adequa tely protect a ir qual i ty throughou t the SJRA .
Specific Comnents on the Draft RJI PIE IS
Pa ge 2- 3. The wording r egarding petrified wood collection has been changed in
respo nse to agency re view; puDlic lands do not need to be desiglated as open
for petrified wood collection, only deslglated as closed where the r esource Is
th reate ned (see revisions to page 2-3 of the draft). 110 such area was identif ied wltnin SJRA. OLl4 does not agree thdt c ollection of petrified wood would
threa t en cui tural resources .
Taole 2-5. As discussed aoove, tile ROS P and SPNli class areas that would De
protected are ut!fined on draft page 2-16 and in appendix A, draft page A-24 .

Iru,PONSE TO ~'IEH T 2

Tabl. 2-9: Th. tabla r.peatedly r.t.r. to prot.ction ot SPNM
cla •••• -w.r. po•• lble. - What doe. thi. _an? Wh ich ar.a. are
prot.ct.d and vhich are not?
Pag. 2-11: R.creational .ite d.velopaent in the canyonland.
ba.in .hould ba coordinated vith the NPS to a •• ure that i t i.
ca.patible vith NPS plan. and polici •• and the prot.ction of
Cenyonland. Mational Park valu... Any additional r.cr.ational
davelop_nt in the ba.in .hould ba liaited to relativ.ly .aall
.cale priaitiv. c . .pqround davelopaant to a •• ure that canyon 1 and.
valu•• are not !.paired. Recreational dev.lopaant .hould al.o be
con.i.tent vith carrying capacity .tudi •• und.rway in Canyonland.
Mational Park. The location .u.t be •• n.itively .elected to
a •• ure not vi.ual or noi.e intruaion. on the park .
Page 2-47 : KPCA object. to propo.e land trea~t• •hovn on
Figure 2-15 vithin the 2000 acre prot.ction zone ident i f i ed by
the NPS n.xt to Hovenveep Mational Monuaent. What preci .ely i.
propo.ed? How vill it attect cultural r •• ource. and Hovenveep' .
hi.tori c .cene?

N
I
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Page 2-47: KPCA que.tion. the need and !.pact ot land treataents
identitied on Figur. 2-15 alternative E tor the Cedar Me.a area .
What i. the purpo.e ot the.e treataant.? What vill be don. ? How
could they att.ct cultural r . .ourc•• and natural qualiti •• ? They
ov.rlap area. r.ca.aanded for OMA and Mational Ragi.t.r
d •• ignation und.r oth.r alternativ••.
Pag. 2-49: The Plan neada to give additional detail about how
SRMAa vould be aanaged. Incr.a.ing r.creation in Be.t Ba.in tor
.xa.ple ha. been .tated a. a potential threat to cultural
r ••ourc•••
Page 2-74: The !.portent cultural r . .ource. ot Beet Ba.in .hould
be r.cognized by liaitinq ORV uae to axi.tinq roada and po•• ibly
clo.ing .~ road••
Page 3-38: IIPCA r.qu ••~.. that IIIM conaid.r •• ttinq additional
area. ott liait. to tor •• t vood barv••tinq. Appropriat. area.
includ. vievabed land. tro. Natural IIridg•• and other area. vith
bigb cultural valu •••
Page 3-52: Why don't oil and ga. l.a.inq catagori •• coincid.d
.xactly vith habitet area. it the oil and ga. l.a.inq catagorie.
along the San Juan Riv.r v.r. intanded to protect bald eagl.
habitat? Why i.n't thi. probl. . corrected through the SJRMP?
Pag. 3-59 : IIPCA quaationa the purpoaa and illpact ot land
aan..i.pulationa and velietative treataanta in Barta Drav, Hurrah
h •• , and Indian Creak allotaanta .
IIPCA baa propo.ed th ••e ar.a.
tor protection . . a .canic ACEC next to Canyonlanc1a. What
apacitically i. planned? How vill it attect . canic value.?
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(C omnent page 34 )
Table 2-9. Tne protec t ion of SPNM class areas "wh e re possible " is def i ned i n
draft ap pendi x A.
Page 2-11. Recreation site development i s addressed i n act i vity plann ing. not
In an RAp. The NEPA process g i ves i nterested part ie s the opportun i ty to
COl1l11ent on proposed developments at that t i me (draft pa ges 2-1 , A-I, and A- 29).
Page 2-47. Res ource r.tanagement wi th in the resource protection lone, wh ich liPS
IdentIfI ed ~round Hove nweep HM, has been rev i sed. Under the preferred alternative, the area is proposed as the Hovenweep ACEC . ( See r evisions to the
draft sunmary, cnapters 2, 3, and 4, and appendi.es A, H and l.) Land treatments would be allowed only if cuI tural and visual resources could be pro t ect ed ( see r ev isions to draft appendix I) .
Page 2-47 . Tne potential land treatment areas snown in the draft are phys ic ally suitable areas, not proposed projects. The draft is rev ised to cla r ify
this, and to indica te that priority would be gi ven to maintaining ex isti ng
land treatl11ents (see revi sions to draft pa ges 2-6 and 2-68 ), Land treatr.tents
are done to increase I ivestodc forage product ion to meet or maintain act i ve
preference levels. The method of treatl11ent woul d be detemined when a specffic pro jec t was proposed. NEPA documentat ion at that time would assess
i mpacts to other resources ( draft pages 2-1, A-I, and A-29 ). Under the proposed RHP, toe spec ial conditions for Ceda r 11esa proposed ACEC would have t o
be met.
Page 2-49. Deta i ls of SRIIA management would be determined at the activity
plan stage, not i n the RI·IP . Under the proposed pla n, SRI-IA managE!l1ent would
have to meet the objectives and special conditions ident i f ied in th e R!4P for
ma i ntaining ROS clas ses.
Page 2-74. 8LM did not identify a current conn ic t between DRV use and cultural resources in Beef Basin; therefore, 1 imiti ng ORY use to protect cultural
resources is not warranted . If RI·IP monitor i ng indi cates a co nn ic t in the
future, the ORY designation could be changed (draft appendix B) .
Page 3-38. Woodland products could be harvested only in designated areas, to
De Id ent Ified during project planning (~raft page 2-5), HEPA doctl11en tat ion at
tHat time "i II identify i rnpdcts to otter r~sources and apply appropriate
mitigation (dr aft pages 2-1 , A-I, and A-29).
Page 3-52. Tne current oil and gdS leasing c atego r ies along tne Sa n Juan
RIve r were mappe d along an o l d ri ver ch annel, and pa rt of tJle eagle habitH
was not pr otec t e d as in t ended (thc existing cha nnel Jnd eagle ha~i tH are in a
diffe rent place). The spec i al conditions im posed under the pr"eferre d alternJt i vt! .. ould correct th is pr oulem (dr aft figure S-4 and page A-2S)'
Pagc 3-)9. The draf t proposes no land treatl11e nts for Hurrah Pass and l ndiar.
Creel( a l l otr.tents . Draft table 3-7 ShOWS I i vestock manipulatIon techn Iques
(1 raz i ng syster.tS and ran~ e Irnpro veme nt s) fo r these dreas (d r aft appendix Ul.
Proposed Idnd treatments i n the Hart Oraw allotment would increase l i vestock
fora1e; ir.lpdcts to o th e r resource s (includ ing scenic values) would be H;essed
IHe r (see discussion o f PJgc 2-4 7, above).

RESPO!§E TO CQl I'EN T 2

Page 4-3: critical threabholde detined here appear to ba larqely
arbitrary . Why i. a 25 parcentage ditterence cho.en a. the
thr. .hold?
Page 4-7: Thi. page note. that the acraage a •• iCJned to each of
the oil and 9a. cate<jorie. vill not cbanCJe. But the SJRKP .ay.
in A-99 that axi.tinCj cate<jorie, vill ba re-avaluated under the
dratt SJRKP to .ee it all concern. and contlicts are .till val i d.
Are oil and 9a. cate<jorie. reconsidered in this RKP or not? They
are not etfectively revi_ed because there i. no aap, aakin9
public ca.aant t.po•• ible.
Page 4-15: Why can't BLM aaand .ea.onal condition. currently
attached to exi.tinCj oil and 9a. lea.e. to protect deer vinter
ranc;e?
Page A-128: HPCA oppo.e. the di.po.al ot land. identitied under
alternative B (T 32 S R 19 E, Section 2, Lot. 1,2, Sl/2 HE 1/4)
tor di.po.al.
Page A-13-27: What i. the ba.i. tor a 250 toot butter around
cultural .ite.? Why this .ize and not larqer?

• • • •
N

In addition to the tore<join<j ca.aanta and reque.t.
concerninCj the dratt San Juan Re.ource lI&na9~t Plan. HPCA
adopt. and incorporate. by reterence the ca.aant• •ubaitted by
the Southern Utah Wilderne•• Alliance.

I
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HPCA

appreciat.. your thorou9h consideration ot the.e

ca.aant••

Sincerely,

~

NATIONAL PARK S AND

CO N ~ERVAT[ON

ASSOCIATI ON

[ Comment page 3S J
jage 4·3. For most e nv i ronll1!ntal ind i cators , the threshold of s i CJlff i cant
IllpaCt IS not sci ent ifi cally establ i Shed . \/here there is no ~tandard, thresh·
old leve l s were de rived from consensus of the plann i ng team. Refer to the
response to cooment page 10 , Thresnol ds of Si CJl i ficance.
Page 4· 7. The statell1!nt referenced i n th i s c or.rnent r e fers t o alter na tive A,
c urrent managenent . lil der alternativ e A. oil and gas leas i ng cate gori es would
not c hange fro ln th e present s i tuat i on. The other al ternatives address d i ffer·
ent cate gory appl icH i ons and the im pac ts to o i 1 and gas production fr"'" thos e
change s . The c urrent leas i ng categories are shOwn i n draft figure 3·1. The
cate gory ap pl icat io ns for other al ternat i ves cor re late e xactly to figures S· l
through S-4. See the response t o coomoent page 12, Oil and Gas Oevelopll1!nt.
pa~e 4·15 . "n o i l an d gas lease , once issued, is a legal contract between the
Fe era1 GOv e r nll1!nt and the lessee . Lease amen dll1!nts c annot be made wi thout
agreeme n t o f pot:! part i es . Spec i al lease condi t i ons are estab l i sned through
BU4 pl ann in g docull1!nts; the ex i st i ng plan would have to be amended or changed
prior to negot i at i ng lease dlanges. The RI,P now under preparation serves that
purpose. However, lease conditions establ i shed throu<jl the new RMP would not
apply to existing lea s es (draft page 2·1 ).

Page A· 128.

The c onment opposing lands disposal i s noted.

Page A·l3. A·V. The 2S0·foot buffer was the max i mwn distance bel i eved neces·
sary to protect sites 1 isted or eligiDle for I isting on the National Reg i s·
ter. It was detennined by the Rl4P team archaeolog i st. based upon professional
knowledge of the area and the types of direct and ind i rect impacts projected
to occur .
For respons es to the conrnents of the Southern Utah Wil derness All i ance, incor·
porated i n th i s c oomoent by reference, s~e the response to c oomoent 9, Southern
Utan Wil derne ss All i ance .

.

TeL~

Rocky Mountain Re<jional Repr. .entative

"ational Parke and Conservation As.ociation
PO Box 1563
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
801-532-4796
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RESPONSE TO

The .ational Wildlife Pederation appraciata. tha opportunity
to co•• ent on the Draft .an Juan .e.ourca Manaqe.ant
Plan,lZnVirormental Iapact

The .ational Wildlifa

.tat~t.

Pede ration i. the nation'. larqa.t con.ervation/education
orqanhation, with

4.'

aillion

~ra

.tata. and territoria., includinq utah.

and .upportara in 51

Wa hava an abidinq

intare.t in the proper .teward.hip of our nation'. public
landa.

OUr

priaary concerna about the draft San Juan

JtMP

relate to

the i.pact. on wildlife and the environaant of propo.ed
aana9~t

,

N

tn

•

propoaal. on the followinq ei9ht i.au. . , oil and

9a. lea.in9 and develop.ent, live.tock 9ra.in9,
riparian/aquatic haJ)itat

aanaq~t,

ACZe'., thr. .taned and

endangered .pacia • • anage.ent, withdrawal review,
wildarn...

aanaq~t,

and coal and uraniua developaent.

The· Preferrad Alternative (Alternative -Z-) i • • tronqly
.lantad iD favor of co. .odity azploitation, e.pacially
live.took 9ra.in9 and aner9Y dev.lop.ant, rath.r than
balanced .teward.hip of co. .odity exploitation activitia.
with tha protection of non-co.aodity valuea.

Thi. bia. in

favor of co. .arcial ezploitation i. a violation of tha

CQ!j~£NT

3
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[Comnent page 1J
BlM does not agree that the draft preferred alte r native Is strongly slanted
toward conmodity exploitation (see the response to comnent 2. National Parks
and Conservation, conrnent page 31). FlPtlA requires public 1 and managef1l!nt to
be based on the princ i ples of multiple use and sustained yield, unless otherwise specified by law (43 U.S.C. l701(a)(7) .
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P.d.r.l Land Policy .nd Kan.q ••• nt Act'. (PLPMA) .. nd.t.
that,

[Comnent page 2]
Oil and Gas Leasing Development

••• th. public lanu be . .n.qa4 in . . .nn.r t.b.t will
protect the qQality of .aiantific, .aanic, hi.torical,
.aoloqical, environaantal, .ir and .tao.ph.ric, vatar
r •• ourc., and .rch.oloqic.l valu •• , th.t, wh.r.
.ppropri.t., vill pr•••rv. and prot.ct c.rt.in public
l.nd. in th.ir n.tur.l condition, that will provide
food .nd habit.t for fi.h .nd wildlif• • nd do ••• tic
aniaal., and that will provide for outdoor recre.tion
and huaan occupancy and uaa ••• [43 UIC 1701(.)(1»)

our .pacific
N

•

Con
Con

Oil and

au

~ta

follow.

lAleilMl an4 RlUl ...... nt

Und.r the Preferred Alternativ., th• •ntir. Itaaourca
open to 011 and qaa

Area 18

explor.tion and dav.los-ant .ctiviti•• ,

an incr.... of lOt of th. currant .cr..q. open to oil .nd
q •• • ctiviti..

(p. 4-62).

Tbe bi.. in f.vor of oil and q ••

dav.los-ant could not be .ore bl.tant.
Accordin9 to Chapter thr_ of th. draft BI8 (Piqura 3-1, p.

3-5), .xt.n.iv. oil and q •• l ••• inq i. b.inq .llowad in

prtaa wildlif. araaa (co.par. Piq. 3-1, p. 3-5 vith Piq•• 311 and 3-12, pp. 3-43 and 3-45).
by

A larq. area cb&ractariled

aenaitiv. .oil. and riparian;.qQatic babitat i. open to

1 ••• in9, ao.tly without prot.ctiv. r ••triction. (co.par.
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Not all of the SJRA Is open to oil and gas exploration and development under
the preferred alternative . Under the leasing category application proposed in
the draft, no area would be closed to leasing, but 14 percent of SJRA would be
closed to surface occupancy (lease exploration and developnent), canpared to
15 percent under tht! current situation (as sllOwn in draft table 2-7; acreages
have been revised In the proposed RHP and final EIS).
Thl s comnent correctly notes that draft chapter 3 Indicates conn Icts between
current 1easl ng categori es and other resource val ues; the draft ana 1yzes
alternative means of resolving those conflicts (draft summary and ch~pters 2
and 4) . . The draft also explains what specific mitigation requirements would
b~ applled under each alternative to protect these areas (draft appendix A) .

-3-

PiV. 3-1, p. 3-5 with PiV-. 3-9 and 3-12, p. 3-31 and 3-45).
Alkali canyon, IIomment canyon, ae4 canyon, IIIolti canyon, and
cottonwood Cr •• 1t .r• • 11

id.~tifi.d

RESPONSE TO COMMENT 3

IIA HOIlAL WI LOll FE

FEOl~ T12!!

•• ripari.n/.qu.tic

habitat are .. (ca.par. PiV. 3-1, p. 3-5 vith PiV. 3-12, p.

[COIIftnt page 3)

3-45) and are .11 open to 1... 1nv vith no provi.iona for th.

The draft preferred alternat ive (page A-20) proyldes that no surface occupancy
could take place within a r i parian area.

protection of riparian v.luea.

Th. Plan ahould uaain. .nd

propoea apacific .itiV.tion raquire.anta for th. . . .r ....
&av.rdinv th. endanv.red bald "Vl. and l ••• inv propo.al.
di.cu ••• d on PV. 3-52, th. aIS .tat•• • ••• oil .nd V••
1...1nv cateqori.. alOftIJ tM san Juan aivar vera intanded to
prot.ct .5,325 .cr •• of b.ld •• Vl. b.bit.t but do not
coincide ezactly vith habitat areaa.·

The

cateqori•• abould

ba adjuated to ccincide vith ••Vl. habit.t to .fford b.ld
••Vl •• in th. r •• ourc • • r •• prot.ction.

Al.o, th. aIS

.t.t•• th.t thr • • • nd.nv.r.d .p.ci •• of fi.h .nd on.
8anaiti•• fi.h 1nb&bit th. San Juan aiv.r (p. 3-52).
th• •r . . i. open to

.so

1••• i"9, •• di.cua.ed

~,

y.t

.so

atipal.tiona are inappropriate •
• or.o•• r, d •• pit. th. dr.ft pl.n' ••••• rtion th.t ·Tb •
• peci.l condition. in c.t.vory 1 cculd r.nd.r .ca. v.ll.
un.conoaic.l to oper.t.· (p. 4-12), th. Actinv ••Vion.l
Solicitor for the aoclty aountain &avian h •• concluded that
th. Dep.rt•• nt ·c.nnot u ••••• [. no .urf.c. occupancy]
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The draft notes that existing 011 and gas leasing cate~ory appllc.tlon Is
Insufficient to protect bald eagle habitat (page 3-52) and explores adjustments to correct this (In chap ters 2 and 4). The current 011 and gas leasing
categories along the SoIn J uan River were mapped along an old river channe l.
and part of the eagle nau l tat was not protected as Intended (the exist i ng
channel and eagle nabltat are In a different place). The special condit i ons
Imposed on 011 and g4S leasing under the proposed RHP would correct this
problem (draft figure S-4 and page A-25 ). BUI Is confident that the
no-surface-occupancy stipulation Is suffic ie nt to protect the endangered fiSh.
Apparently questlonl ng whether BUI can Issue 011 and gas leases wi th nosurface-occupancy stipulations, tne COr.r.1ent quotes a Solicitor's IIellllrandut.1
out of context. SUI I s bound by 1aws and regulations. not by IlellorandlJlls to
tile USGS . /lineralleasing I s di scretionary with the Secretary (30U.S . C.
226); SLll l s authorized under 43 CFR 3101.1-2 to apply special stl~latlons
(Includ- Ing no surface occupancy) to 011 and gas leases .

NAT!OIIAL WILDlIFE

-4.tlpql.tl~

.. an lnatru.ant to vitl.t. the inviolable right

to drlll flv.n tb. 1 ••••• by tb. Kin.r.l Le •• ing Act.-

(Conment page 4]

( __ raJldua frc. the

Special lease conditions could render a potential "'ell in a marginal location
uneconCJT1 i cal to produce because the additional expenses incurred frCJT1 CCJT1plyIng ",ith the lease tenns could cut into the operator's profits. BLM believes
this stat~nt Is a logical assertion, not an exaggeration •

U...

Departaent of the Interior, Offic.

of the 'olicitor, Actin9 ...,ional Solicitor, aoclty IIOImtain
...,ion, to .lobn . .ti.,

U ••• ,

lteO, p. 25.)

.tipql.tion. do not .dver_ly .ffact

I t . .O

GeolOfical lUnay, october 10,

the 1.._ ' . -inviolable ript to drill-, bCIIV 1a it that the

n11. unaconoaical

atan4arIS atipql.tiona could -render _

to operat.?-

Tbi. . . .ertion 1a unaupportad, and in th. f.c.

of the opinion of the ...,ional 'olicitor .ppear. to b. .n
ex&CJ9eration of the t.pact of th... natrictiona.
N

~

F~AATIO~

In tb. Pr.f.rr.d Alt.rn.tiv• • , tb.r. i. no ••ntion of
proYi.ione to protect bifbom abMp habitat in .... Top.,
••d canyon, .oki C.nyon, Dark canyon, Whit. canyon, .nd
Grand Gulch.

'!'ben are only U.ited r ..trictioll8 propoaecS

in AlkaU canyon and

~

canyon.

It i. etated (p.

4-

") that ••••onal r ••trictione on oil .nd f •• 1•••••• nd
coabin.d bydroc.rbon 1••••• on

2'5~'"

.cr•••• i.t to

prot.ct th. ruttinf •••• on.

aut tb. loc.tion of tb •••

re.trictlaa. 1a

Do ~

the aboVe

of

~ ~1tiad.

~lonad

deV.1~t

critical areaa?

or juat exp10r.tion

natricti_ cov.r

Do they

cover .11 type.

and . . . . . . .ant?

Al.o,

th.r. .r. no propo ••d r ••triction. oth.r tb.n ••0. .nd
-l1a1ted nrtace uae-

~lODed

for the Ian JUan tiver er..

Provisions to protect bighorn sheep crucial habitat apply to the area sho"," In
draft figure S-4 and would apply to all surface-disturbing actions (draft
appendix A, page A-21). nu, Is not certain ",nat this conment means by '~!esa
Tops'; under a lternat he E, several provisions "'ere Imposed to protect bl ghorn
sheep habitat on five specific mesa tops (draft table S-I. figure S-4, page
2-16, table 2-a, and page A-22I. Grand Gulch falls outsl~ .! the blgf10rn sheep
crucial nabltat (draft figure 3-11 I. The location of seasonal special conditions is stated in draft figure S-4 and on pages 2-58 . 2-89, 3-41, and A·22.
The extent of restriction is discussed in draft appendix A.
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.nd otb.r iaport.nt rip.ri.n aon.. includinq Cot tonwood
Cr.ak, I ndian CrMlt, and Coab ••u

.nd p.

4-",.

C.....

Piq . a-4 , p . 8-11

All rip.ri.n .r ••• in the

a•• our c.

Ar • •

• bould b. pl.c.d off-lia!t. to o il .nd q •• l ••• i nq ,
exploration and clav.lopaant.

Th. docua.nt ai.-.ppli ••••••on.l r •• triction..

a ••• on.l

raatr ictiona . .y be .ppropri .t. for aitiq.tinq iapacta f r o.
.xplor.tion and liait.d d.v.lopa.nt .ctiviti.. .

Bow.v.r,

.1nce aeaaonal raatri ctiona . .y create .arioua •• f.t y hea.r4

wb.n .ppli.d to d.v.lop.d fi.ld op.r.tion. tb.y ar. of
quaationabl. us. in aiti q.tinq th. potanti.l iapact. of oil
and q •• oper.tion. .

Th. Plan .houl d id.nt i fy .nd propo ••

aitiq.tinq . . . .ur •• wb i eb wi ll prot.c t wildlif. and oth.r
natural

~.

within th. Raaourc:a Area froa th. iapact.

of fi.ld clav.lopaant and opar.tiona .

Eff.ctiv. a •• n.

of prot.ctinq wi l dlif • • nd iapo r t.nt

habitat. are .v.ilabl., and nac••• ery qivan th. docuaanta4
probl... oil and
c.u •• wildlif. .

q..

explor.tion and dav.lopaant . ctiviti ••

In q.n.r.l , tb. Pl.n f. il. to a •• t ita

.t.tutory obliq.tion. r.q.rdinq

t~.

iap.ct. of o i l and qa. d.v.lopa.nt .

pot.ntial .dv.r ••
Th. Bur •• u .hou ld

fulfill it. obliq.tion. und.r PLPKA .nd ISA to prot.ct
wildlif. and th.ir habitat. by car.fully d.lineatinq .r•••
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[Comnent page 5]
Special conditions developed fo~ ~iparian a~as would allow no s ur face occupancy wi tIIi n actua 1 ~i pari an a~as (draft page A-20); oi 1 and gas 1ease exploration and development would not be allowed .
The cooment does not explain what safety hazard could ensue from applyin,
seasonal restrictions to 011 and gas field operations. The W~P team wildlife
biologist detennined ttlat seasonal stipulations would ~duce st~ss on wildlife populations during critical periods of the yea~, and that yearlong
special conditions were not warranted.
BLM Is conf i dent that the draft meets tile statutory obligation to consider tile
potential adverse or beneficial Impacts on wildlife habitats from oil and gas
development under different scenarios. Alternative B assessed the impacts to
wildlife ttlatwould ~su1t if no special conditions to favo r wildlife were
appl ied to oil and gas leasing; alternative C, impacts if puollc lands were
managed to maximize wildlife populations; alternative 0, Impacts if large
areas of crucial habitat were closed to leasing; and alternative E, impacts If
the seasonal stipulations were applied (draft sur.mary and chapter 2l. The
Impact analysis indicates that wildlife would benefit under tne preferred
altenlatfve (draft table 2-10 and chapter 4l.

RESPONSE TO CO!f1ENT 3

.uch a. crucial winter habitate, calvinIJ ar... ,
critical coyar araaa, ate., for aach

.~cia,

a.ca~

NATIONAL WilDLIFE FEDEAAJ:.!.rul

and

da.iqnatinq

(Coor.Jent page 6]

thaaa habitete Areaa of Critical Knvironaantal Concarn, and

Crucial haoitat areas were delineated in draft figures 3-11 and 3-12.

.aqraqatinq th . . frca .inaral davalopaant.

Wild l ife habitats were examined (draft appendix H, page A-72) t o detennine
ACEC potential, if any; no areas were found to meet ACEC criter i a on the basis
of habitat protection .

Wa raco. .and

that thia .athod of hab1tat protaction ba uaad in all
• anaqa.ant unit. whara crucial wintar, .at1nq and
parturation araa., riparian araa., and andangared .pacia.
bab1tat. bava bean idant1fied in tha plan.

If tha Buraau

baa not c:o.platad 8Ucb an azaaination, than it aiaply eould
not allow further 1...1"9 in the Reaourca Area until it baa
_t 1t• •tatutory obliqationa.
Tha Buraau'. broad ralianca on .SO and .ita .pacific
.tipulationa do not fulfill tha Buraau'. obliqation undar
naG and

tha DMtanprad lpacl.. Act to protect wildlifa and

their hab1tete.

TIlia i. bacauaa tha daciaion to tara1nata

.uch .tipulation. i. di.crationary, can ba acco.p11.bad
without public notica and co.aant, and .0 can ba u.ad to
circu.vant the

aur..u'.

obliqationa undar "PA, FLPKA, and

the &SA to ax.. t ... and aitiqate potential advaraa 1apacta of
.snalo..-at, 1nclwUnq C1mUlatha 1apacta. Leaainq in .uch
area. u.in9

no'. _y

in tact invita pru.ura traa tha oil

and q.. 1Dd1mtry to aaeJt

Area'.

~t

.iqn1ticant cbanq.. in tha Reaourca

outeida ot the plannin9 procaa ••
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au, is obligated to apply tne least restrictive level of stipulations to o il
and gas leases necessary to resolve resource connicts (76 IBlA 395 (1903» ).
BlM does not agree that segregating wildl ife nabitats from mineral development
would meet this requirenent. BU' cannot simply close SJRA to further leasing
pending habitat inventory, as suggested in tnis comment, without NEPA documentation. This RHP/EIS fulfills the NEPA requirenent and does not indicate that
a Wholesale closure would De necessary.
OlM's reliance on lease stipulations. including no-surface-occupancy. fulfills
the agency's 001 i gation under FLPliA and NEPA to miti gate potential adverse
impacts to other resources . An oil and gas lease, once issued, is a legal
contract be~en the Federal Goverf1llent and the lessee. lease _ndaents.
such as terminating a no-surface-occupancy stipulation as suggested in this
CO!lJ1ll!nt. cannot be made wi thout agreement of poth parties.

UOH§( TO C(HlNT 3
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Quite

.~ly,

_

are oppotI*S to the

UH

of ••0 1. . . 1nq.

re.ourcee -- .ucb •• critic.l habitat for 8i9born Ih••p

cannot tolerate

~elos-ent,

for .uch l.nd. unl... the
drillinv.

1.....

••• nd•• nt.
critic.l

then

DQ 1 . . . . . ahcNld be

i • .ued

.llow aD1x dir.ction.l

Wh.r. dir.ctional drillinv 1. not f ••• lbl., no

1 _ e!aould be 1e.ued.

• uch

1.....

Any

cbanv" in the conditione on

.hould b • • cco.pli.h.d only throuqh Pl.n
Oth.rvi •• , tor the Bur •• u to •••• rt th.t

.nvi~on •• nt.l

r •• ourc ••• uch •• wildlife .nd

wildlife habitate can be protected vi.
Ilillply . . .11
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If

..0 .tipul.tion. i.

[C~nt ~ge

7]

lease condltons are established through BlH planning documents and cannot be
changed outside tne planning process. as stated In tnls cOtDent. Before
negotiating lease cnanges, BU~ would have to aoend tne existing plan, which
would require NEPA documentation. By accepting a no surface OCCUpincy lease ,
an operator agrees not to use the surface of the leasenold. Accordingly. tne
minerals from tnat lease can oe developed only by directional drilling from an
area off! ease •
The draft does not state that wildlife resources, such as bl<1lorn sheep.
cannot tolerate developnent ; literature cited by BlH does not support this
conclusion [King and IIor k':lin. 1983]. BlM observes tnat !)I<1Iorn show poor
tolerance for dlsturoance during critical periods (draft ~ge 3-41 l; tnerefore, the seasonal stipulations proposed In the preferred alternat ive are
believed adequate to protect tnese animals.
BlM does not agree tnat the agency has a poor record of enforcing lease stipulations. The draft assumes !nat funding and personnel will be sufficient to
carry out plan decisions. Inc lud ing mineral lease stipulations (draft page

~.

1-2l .
~n,

the r.cord to date of the 8Ilreau'. ability and

wi111nqDeea to enforce .tipul.tione rai... aerioua queetione
N

&,

o

&boat

ite ability to

~

elIte. . i"• •r ... opened

the Dratt Plan.

oil and qa. dev.los-ent in the

to 1... in9

by

.very .It.rnativ. in

.0 data i. provided in the dr.tt pl.n on

the type of entorceMnt pr09Z'- propolHd by the aur..u to
...un that _ _ _ 1 reetdcti_ on oil aDd qae exploratory
or other .cti"iU.. are co.plied with.

DoM the 8ureCII have

.dequat. entorc. .ent per.oDD.l in the I.n Ju.n ••• ourc.
Ar •• ?

Doe. it h.". fund • •".il.bl. to pro"ide for .n

.ffecti"e .ntorce•• nt proqr •• ?
.utlsoriti.. of the

~u

Ar. the entorc ••• nt

adequate to en.un that .ffectiv•

• ction will be taken .qainet 1...... who viol.te the terae
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Enforcement of lease conditions Is part of BlM's ongoing Inspection and Enforcement program. and staffing and funding levels are believed adequate. The
RMP provides broad land manageoent decisions; provisions for specific enforce/lent operations do not fall wi tnln tne anClft of an AMP.
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of

tlleu

1_ _1

Are tile penalti.. for non-co.pHance with

1. . . . .tJ.palati_ adequate to deter violationa?

the .lan ia it claar that the Bureau baa, or intenda to
bone, a d90rcNa poHcin9 provna to

anura ca.pHance with

tile 1. . . . atipulationa eich it. u .. axt.Daivly to avoid a

careflal. eaaiDation of tile potential illpaata of oil and 9"

AnIiDII

Tba reported

.5. unaatiafaatory ranqe condition

tllet tile nagelanda of tile San J\&aD
N

....~

-..ouroe

aaaDdaloualy abuaed for a lonv ti.e.
deapite t.ba faat that

'5'

indicetea

Area bave bean

And, incredibly,

of the aJaA ranvelanda are in

_Uafactory COD41tiOD, tile Pnfarrad alternative propaee.
not only to contimae bu81Deaa-aa-uaual in taraa of mauer.

of Au.. puaitted, bat to IDSJ'M" tile INIIbar of autbarilad
~

Au.. in tile

Div1&ion of Wildlife

area (p.A-ltJ) I
~

. . 89r&e with tile Ut.ab

that .,. unaaUafaatory ranqe

condition ia ine.auaable, and that tbe BLK abould .ake
~ate,
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[Coanent page 8]
Penalties for noncompliance with lease stipul ations are based in law (30
U.S.C. 1701) and believed adequate to deter violations. The draft (pages 1-10
and 2-1 and append ix B) states tnat laws pertaining to public land .. nag~nt
will be applied .
Livestock Grazing

dftelos-ent.
Wvet;OG!r

RESPONSE TO CPHHENT 3

.ovbera in

downward ad,uat.enta in both HYaatack uae and

~f~.

AcooI'd!D9 to tile au, 652 1111. . of tile reported 411 1111. . of
riparian anaa are in C&tevory

61
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aUot.enta (pp. A-lot -

The dr.ft does not indicate tnat 95 percent of tne rangeland in SJRA is in
unsatisfactory condition, but rather that 95 percent of the area f.11s within
grazing alloblents classified as I category (draft page 3-54). Range condition Is only one of several criteria that could lead to I category (draft
appendix P). Unless based on conflicts with other resources, .djusblents In
livestock grazing preference could be ~de only after adequate monitoring, not
i_diately, .s suggested in this coanent (draft page 2-6). (Refer also to
the responses to cOl!r.lents 30 and 31, State of Utah, Office of the Governor.)

-,A-laO).

RESPONSE TO CmNT 3

..eenti.11y current 1ev.1., even und.r alternative -D- (p.
a-15).

ID.t ••d, i . . .di.t • • p.ci.1 .tt.ntion .bou1d b.

d.vot.d to i.p1 ••• ntin9 9r.ain9 .,.t••• or .li.in.tln9
1iv..tock ,raain9 entirely frca .11 riparian .r... in ord.r
to reatore all riparian
to eco1OCJica1 health.

~

It

within the . .aourc. Ar. .

-,raain9 ayate.- .re

ap1~ted

inat..d of 1iv•• tock reaova1, .ucb tr.ain9 .yet. . . .bou1d
b.v. a. th.ir purpo •• tb. r.pid r •• tor.tion of b.a1tby
riparian

~~.

habitet-,

Alao, .11 -yeer10ft9 habitet-, -cruci.1

and . . . . . tope.

habit.t for bi9bom eb•• p .re in

category -I· al10taente (Pi9•• 3-11 and 3-15, pp. 3-U and
3-55).

Gr.ain9 in tb •••• r.a • • bou1d b. r.duc.d or

.1lain.ted a1tOCJ.th.r to .11ow th. natur.1
N
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y.t, 1iv••tock tr.ain9 i. proj.cted to r ... in .t

v~.tetion

to

c-. back and 1aprcw. IIbMp habitat.

~

N

Accor4in9 to the Preferred Alternativ. (p.

4-16),

aana9~t

to protect pri.itiv• • nd ••• ipri.itiv. non.otoriae4 a08
c1..... will .1Diala. di.turbanc. on
with bipom ebMp habitat, thua
1ncreaH by 150 an1.aa1. .

.tat.. (p.

4-") that

tract. of land

Wb.t .pacific aana9eaent .ction.

will take p1.ce to acca.p1ieb thi.?
for reacbin9 t.bU 9O&1?

1.~.

.U-in9 th. popul.tion to
What i. the tla.fr...

On the other band,

howev.r, the

ZI8

·Uv••tock ua. _ld 1ncr. . . . .ouvbat

in tb. cruci.l b.bitat ar ••• , wbicb could incr ••••
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[COIIIIIent page

~]

LIvestock grazing is not projected to rello1in at current levels under alternathe D. The draft indicated that under alternathe D livestock grazing would
be lDinilDized over the IIIIjorlty of SJRA (page 2-151. that available forage
woul d decrease by 33 percent (page 4-551. and ttla t livestock woul d be excl uded
fro .. ri pari an areas (page A-16).
As mentioned above. livestock adjustments could be IUde only after adequate
raonitoring. unless lllade to resolve confl icts with other resources (draft page
2-6). Under alternative E. grazing would be elllrinated on five lllesa tops to
reduce potential grazing conflicts between bighorn sheep and cattle (draft
page A-221. Restoration of riparian areas would be considered and provided
for under NiPs developed at the activity plan level (draft page A-29 and
appendix U).
r4anagement actions to protect ROS classes are described in draft appendix A.
The tilDe fralDe for implementing RHP decis i ons is explained in appendix B.
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co.petition for foraqe on winter ranqe, poe.1bly dacreaeinq
biqborn population •• propoaal neoaa••ry?

Wby i. tbi. counterproductive

Additionally, tba II• •tat•• (p. 4-67)

tb.t ranqa project devalop.ant. in cruci.l biqborn .b •• p
habitat

~d

occur -eo .. not to intartare with th. lIb_p.-

How.var, the .... par.qrapb .tat•• th.t -land tr.at.ant.would occur on 1000 acre. ot cruci.l ruttinq and l.abinq
habitat cauainq a 10•• ot habitat and • aacondary 1_. ot 10
aniaal..

Th••e action. naqate the reaulta ot the protective

aanav~t.

.e .upport the ••cluaion ot live.tock troa th. tive ••••
Tope critical abaep habitat .rea. . . ~ad on p. 4-".

Bowever, the

8LK

plan. to allow tha barve.t at woodland

product. in tbi. ar.. whicb accordinv to tb. lIS would
ra4uca tba popul.tion by 10 abaep.
purpcMa

Doe.n't thi. deteat tha

ot ucludinq l1v_toclt?

In .uaaary, da.pit. the dratt plan'. elaia that -Tha

8JRA

can produce forav. .uttieiant to .aat the daaand tor full
active prefaranca (7',0"

AUKa)· (p. 3-57), tha tact at the

• attar i. tbat '5t at th. ranva i. in un •• ti.tactory
condition under tba preaent pr_aura ot 55,000 AUKa.

It 1a

irr.lev.nt tb.t ·vr•• inv u.a in tbe .JaA i. b •• ad on
bi.torie.l ua.- (p. 3-57).

63

The condition of tha r.nqa in

[Comment page 10]
The statellll!nt on draft page 4-66 cited in this c~nt Is not a proposal but a
potential impact. Grazing use was not restricted throughout the entire crucial beghorn sheep habitat area under alternative E because no conflicts
between bi ghorn and cattle now occur (draft page 3-58); the draft states that
bijhorn sheep loss from increased grazing use in crucial habitat areas is a
poSSibility, but it was believed to be so rer.lOte that no loss nt.Wbers from
~,is cause were projected.
The text of the draft has been clarified on th is
point (see revisions to draft page 4-66) .
Under alternative E, construction of range projects within crucial habitat
areas would not interfere with the sheep because the seasonal restrictions
would be i~ osed (draft page A-21) ; the draft haS been clarified on this point
(see revisions to draft page 4-67). Impacts to sheep populations from the
construction of range imp rovements would be assessed in the NEPA document
prepared at that time (draft page A-29).
The potential land t reatments shown in the draft are not proposed projects but
areas phySically suitable for land treatments . The draft has been revised to
clarify this (see revis ions to draft page 2-6 and table 2-7) . The draft has
been revised to clarify that land treatments would not be considered on the
five mesa tops (see revisions to draft figure 2-15) . NEPA documentation done
at the t ille a project was proposed would indicate impacts to other resources,
including wi ldlife (draft pages 2-1, A-I, and A-29) .
SU1 appreciates this comnent's support of grazing exclusions on the five mesa

tops identified in the draft . Harvest of woodland products would be allowed
only i n desi!1lated areas (draft page 2-5); SUI does not plan to provide areas
for narvest of woodland products on the mesa tops if an adverse impact to
bighorn sheep populations would result (as determined in the NEPA documentation prepared at the tiMe a project was proposed) . The mesa tops are relatively isolated, and little, i f any, wood product harvest is expected in thiS
area. The adverse impact to sheep populations from harvest of woodland
products was incorrectly stated; the draft has been revised accordi ngly (see
revisions to draft page 4-67) .
As s tated earlier (see comment page a), the draft does not indicate that 95
percent of the range is in unsatisfactory condition; changes in stocking
levels Decause of range condition cdnnot De made prior to monitoring •
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(e~nt

nt IIbould be a IUp priority .aNI,aant concern ot
in tb. aan Juan a •• ourc. Ar.a.

a~

~

~b

• • carcity,

of, IUp 4eau4 for, and poor ooa4ition ,.nerally

of tbi. r ••ourc. in tb. aJa& dictat •• tb. n ••d tor an
ewz-elft rMtoratiOD and Mn I

nt plu for all riparian

- i n t 1a

tIlll. 1 . . . tban 1 percent

~

the &Ja&.

of tb. public land. In ,.n.r.l ,.nd in tb. aJaA)
ada1n1.tere4 by tIae

bUitat

ror

au.

are rlpariu

area. , tb.ir ... ••

wildlif. 1a 4lapEoponi_ta to their - . - .

Accordin, to tb. Ut.b DiYiaion ot .ildlif. a •• ourc •• ,
r1&lariu anu wtt.b1a the &Ja&

~ituta

70 ~t

wildlif. raaouroea ,-Vtab Diyi.ion of .ildlit.
C--te

Oft

ot ita

"8OUrC••

Dr.ft a_ Juan a .. CNrC. "n.,..."t .lan ud

as,· p. .,. aac.a.. 81M'. ripariu anu ..let 1a tba arid
-.s ~-arid revl-- of tba . .at, ncb •• tba aJaA, tb.
vater. food. -.s ccrw.r afforded by tb_ are Yary laportant
babitete for • wid. y.ri.ty of , . . . .nd DOn-,a. . .yiu,
....tic.

-.s

terr. . tri.l .peei...

...ooi.tion witb nrf.ce
.-rally

Yary

-.s

ADd b.cau •• ot tb.ir

aGbaurf.c. watar, tbay .r•

raapcnaift to natoratlOD .ftorte.
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plge II)

8LM agrees that rlpuhn areas require special unagetlltnt; the preferred
alternative provides special conditions to protect riparian and aquatic areas
(draft appendh A).

. . 1a other rMOQZ'Ce areaa, ripariu lone/aquatic babitat

tb.

!lATIOIIAL HIL!&IFE fEDERATlOI!

Rlpuhn/Aquatlc Habitat ,<\Inag_nt

..,

-ns,

eem!!! 3
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Oftfortunately, there i. no evidance in the dr.ft San Juan

(Comaent page 12]

.., that tile t.pGrtance of riparian ar... i. recogniaed by

The draft states that riparian areas are iAPortant for wildlife and preferred

the .LK.

Sa. the .LK carried out any inventorie. of the

e.tent and condition of the riparian area. under it.
in the aJaA?

~t

I f not, does it plan to do eo?

If

eo, ¥bat i. the condition of riparian area. wich have bean
• urveyed?

Accordinq to the Utah Divi.ion of Wildlife

...ource., the 1500 acre. of riparian ar... identified in
Piqure 3-12 (p. 3045) -do not reflect that total reaourca in
the

aJaA.-

Draft
tile

73?

aan

(eotah

JUan

~rrect

Aa

Divi.ion of Wildlife a.-rcaa c:-nu on

aeaource wanav-nt Plan

and BIS, - p. 4)

acreap fiqure 31,400 acree, u

atate4

~e,

.any

Ie

.ute4 on p. A-

of the riparian area. in the San

va.

JUan . . .oarc. Ar.. are open to oil and

4evelos-ant and
Accor4inq to the

BIS, there apparently are no e.i.tinq or propo.ed habitat
aan&q...nt plana for the follovinq riparian areae, Alkali
canyon, COlib .aell, COttonv004 creak, Konuaent canyon, and
the Ian JUan

aiver (Piq. 3-13, p. 3-41).

Why not?

We aupport tile pr0p0ee4 livutoc:lt .-cluaiona froa the Oppar
Indian CreeJIt riparian ar.. (p. 4-11),

and

froa 20 acre. of

cajon Pond AC:ZC in the Prefarre4 Alurnative E.

sovevar, ve

urq. the lUI to 4uiCJDllu all riparian area. not included in

£5

by 1 ivestock (draft page 3-49; see also '~SA section 4350 Wildlife Habitat
Management). Riparian areas are inventoried as part of on-going range studies
(draft page 2-8). Approximately half of the riparian acreage in the SJRA has
been rated as to ecological condition (draft appendix 0); ratings were evenly
split between early and mid-seral.
BLM did not receive tile comnents fro. UOWR cited here during tile cor.went
period for the draft San Juan RHP/EI5 (see comments 30 and 31, State of Utah,
and the responses, for a discussion of state agency concerns) •
Tne riparian acreage figure on draft page 1.-73 renects the figures used in
the HSA (draft page 1.-61, "'-73). The '~A used a riparian corridor of 660 feet
(draft page ... -731, and the draft used a corridor of 25 feet (draft page
A-20). After revie";ng public comments, the corridor width used in tile proposed RllP and final EIS has been changed to 100 feet and the total acreage to
6,099 (see revisions to draft tables 5-1, 2-7, 2-10, page 3-49, table 3-6, and
chapter 4).
Tne BHP/EIS identifies areas where HMPs are needed to resolve existing connicts. Riparian areas were not identified as requiring If.tPs, but could be
included at a later date if specifiC needs were identified througn a plan
anendlent process (see draft appendix B) .
BUI appreciates this support for livestock exclusions stated in the draft;
however, I n the proposed AMP, tile proposed Cajon Pond ACEC has been absorbed
into the proposed Hovenweep ACEC, and livestock exclusions are not a part of
the manage;ent prescriptions. An interagency review of the upper Indian Creek
drainage did not d8llnstrate the need for livestock exclusions to be made at
this ti~e (see revisions to draft page 5-21.
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.ild.ra••• Ar ••• withia the .JaA •• Ar ••• of Critical
anvironaental Coacern,

.r~

.xclud• • 11 liv•• tock, ain.ral

UN rr-~.

BLM does not .gree that all livestock, mineral, and recreational ORY use
should be excluded frOll riparian areas. The comnen t does not show that ,.ipari.n a,.eas ~et the crite,.ia of relevance .nd i~ o,.tance foro ACEC designation. Exclusion of livestock f,.011.11 riparian .reas would not be viable
bec.use livestock depend upon w.te,. for su,.vlval .

ArM. Af qitic;al 19yiJPllMlltel <;anetm

Areas of Cd ti ca 1 Envi ronnenta 1 Concern

AccordiDg to PLI'IG, the aIM i. requirecl to -qiv. priority to

The draft has been ,.evlsed to explain the ,.at lonale for decisions eithe,. to
ca,.ry prospective ACECs forwar-d 0,. to drop them f,.om fu,.ther conside,.atlon
(see revisions to d,.aft appendix H). In gene,.al, a,.eas We,.e proposed foro ACEC
deSignat i on where the,.e was. profess i onal consensus that· special IIIInagement
was needed to protect ,.elev.nt, i ~ortant values .t ,.isk. (See also BUI
lllinual section 1617.0.)

exploration and ...".los-eDt act1viti_,

~

recreational OItV

the d •• iqa.tion .nd prot.ction of .r.a. of critical
eaviroaa.atal conc.rn.- (43 UIC 1713 (c) (3))
~f1ne4

ACEC. are

.. s

•••• r ••• withia the public l.ad. wh.r • • p.ciel
.ttention i. required (tIIlen ncb areu ar.
-..J.aped or UMd or 1Ibere 110 -..J.~ i. requirecl)
to protect and P1"...nt 1nQerabl. ~~ to t.Dortant
h18toric, c:ultural, or - r c ~_, flab and w11dlif.
~ or other natural ~ or procu_, or to
protect l i f . and aaf.ty frca natural h . . .~. (43 USC
1703 (.))

MDa~t

fte .en JuaD draft ..... treatMllt of Aa<:·. i. enr-ly

confuainq.

It i. virtu.lly !apo•• ibl. to •• c.rtain the

r •••oninq behind d.ci.ion. to d ••iqnat. or not d •• iqnat.
c.rt.in .r••••• AC.C..

It i • •1.0 v.ry difficult to

ucertalD Vbat type of aanaq.-nt preacriptiona are propoaecS
AaCa.

'1'0 the lDtareated

reader, the BUl·. decidon to analp. oaly

10 of the 33 pot.nti.l ACEC. id.ntified in the Ian Ju.n
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"'OQ%c. &rea
~.

(~abl.

Of tbe t . l

I of tbe

&8-1, pp. A-t2-t3) 1• • brouded In

_!duM,

~1al ~

Oftl., put of tbe .=-q. in

1e r.r....c_ _iMl,.,."
... for Aac:

~l9ft&tlon

18 tbe pnfUTad alt.natl_.

OD p. A-10 th.
~

~

Dra1aage . . .18

Ideatlfl•• the pot.ntlal AClC, Indl.n
(21,000~)

. . . . . . ~ becauee

It pr0914. . on. of th. fev trout .tr. . . habltat. In th.
"'91OD.·

u..

yet tb1e

.rea

we DOt _14ered .. an AaC in the

fte IIonte.__ Creek Dral_V. (UI,OOO acr.. ), Coab

• a.b '.n.ltl •• '011. Ar •• (t240 acr •• ), .ont •• u.a
cr.eJrIAaall CanJOD ___ ltl_ 8oU. Area (11,450 .c:rea), and
~tl.r/cottonvo04/ ••captur.

Cr.'" 'ea.ltl•• '011. Ar••

(41,010 acne) ..re 14eDt1fled a. potentlal Ac:aca baaec! on
_ l t l _ eoU.

~1etJ.ce

nataral ba.ard..

nc::., ........

ud the re.ult1n9 potentlal

80v ••• r, non. of tb ••• ar ••• vera

for Aac: cleal9D&tlOD (pp. A-10-11).

fte Deaert

81Vborn .b••p 8abltat Ar.a (32',000 acr•• ), Dry Vall.y
Ant.lop.8abltat (34,000), D•• r .1nter .anv. (1",550
acr•• ), aDd th• •1parlan/Aqaatlc aabltat (31,400 acr•• )

ueu all _ _

~fied

..

~1al

ACIc. baaed on their

.ala. aD4 1.potanc. to vildlif., , . t tb., v.r. not
rae

' I in the dnft plan .. Aac:a (pp. A-12-14).

With

r.aepect to the Dr7 valley Aatalope aabltat, not eYan th.

12"tO acree 14eDtifl.4 a. ·crucial f8VDinV babitet· va.
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(Coalent page 14]
Tne Indian Creek dr.inage was considered .s • preliarinary potential ACEC
because of downcutting of soils. not because it supports a trout fishery
(dr~ft page A-701.
The prel iannary potentidl ACECs identified in the HSA to protect sensitive
soil s were not carried forward because application of ei tiler existing regulations or tne special conditions identified in draft appendix A was believed
sufficient to protect the spec ial values and Miti91te the natural hazard.
The prelhrinary potential ACECs identified in the 11SA to protect cruchl
tat for antelope and bi ~orn sheep were not carried forward because appl 1cation of either existing regulations or the seasonal conditions identified in
draft appendix A was belteved sufficient to protect tile aniuls (draft page
A-721. These provisions were thought adequate to protect wildlife froM oil
and gas develolJlM!nt and I ivestock grazing .
h~bl
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-15for ACZC dea1qnation (p. A-72).

~ed

..,lven

by t!w

Ttle .. in r ... on

Bureau for t!w above deletlona 18 that u:18tinq

aane..,...nt practlcea are .ufflctent to protect the netural
v.lue. ln th••• ar.a. (pp. A-70-74).
-u:l.t1n9

aane..,~t

practlce.- ara

~

Ttl. probl. . 1. that
adequate to protect

th ••• er.a., partlcularly wlth r • ..,ard to 011 and ..,ae
deV.lop.ant and l1vutocJt fJZ'a.inq.

in the pr.ferred alt.rnatlv. (dlaeuaaed in APpendlx A, pp.

A-23-26 and Appendlx I, pp.A-75-•• ).

All flv. AC.C.

ancc.paa. rlparlan area., _ t of ¥bleb 18 in unaati.factory
(~rlaoD

of '1..,. 3-14, p. 3-55 wlth '1..,..

2-6, p. 2-2' and 3-12, p. 3-45).

Yet t!w

.~

propo.e. to

allow the contlnuance of ..,ra.ln.., ln all of th •• e ar.a.,
except t!w

ACBC.

fanced portlon of cajon Pond ACBC and Dark canyon

&lao, oav _

Dark canyoa.

18 propoeed in all of t!w

ACBCa

u:capt

'l'bJ.. jeopardl.e. 1IIportant riparian babltet,

and Mboald DOt be allow.d.

Accord1n9 to 1'1..,. 3-11, p. 3-41,

GraDd Gulcb ACZC 1. located ln y.arlon9 bl..,horn·.he.p
babltet, yet CJTal1DIJ and oav _
ft1a

~

1. propoaad in thl. area.

the abMp ua1n9 tbi. area.

1...1n9 will be allow.d in all Aaca.

Addltionally,.sO

Aa pointed out above

•• 0 .tlpulatlon • • ay not b. eff.ctlv. a. a .1tl..,etlon

....un.

r'

-,

pinally, all dulqnated ACZC'. abould be wltbdravn
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[Conment page 15]
While a comparison of draft figures 2-6 and 3-12 shOWS that the five potential
ACECs under draft alternative E C!ncc.pns riparian aM!as, figure 3-14 does not
ShOW that the riparian areas are in unsatisfactory range condition (see response to page 8 of this co~nt). Under draft alternative E, grazing would
be excluded from the riparian areas shOWn in figure 3-12 within all of the
potentia I ACECs except Al ka Ii Ri dge and part of cajon Pond (draft appendix
A) . (The draft has been revised regarding the Cajon Pond and Grand Gulch
ACECs. )
ORY use would be 1 inrited to existing roads and trails in riparian areas (draft
table 2-8), BLJ.I believes this 15 the max imUli level of ORY IMnag_nt necessary to l1Ii tigate adverse i~acts .

. . al.o hav. prebl... wlth the d.a1qnation. of the 5 ACBca

raD98 OOD41tlon

NATIONAL WILDlifE fEDERATION

In the draft (page 3-58), no curM!nt connicts were identified bet.een grazing
and bi ~orn sheep. Under draft alternat Ive E, the potentia I Grand GIll ch ACEC
would have ORY use II;nited to specific roads and trails. No conn icts betwen
ORY use and bi~orn sheep were identified outside crucial habitat aM!as . BL"
does not believe that present or projected land uses endanger bi~orn sheep in
Grand Gul ch.
BLM is confident that no-surface-occupancy stipulations on 011 and gas leasing
would be sufficient to 1111 tl gate adverse IllIpacts to surface M!sources (see
response to page 6 of this CQmlllent). Withdrawal frOID .Ineral entry has been
proposed In the pM!ferM!d alternative ""ere oelieved to be ttle .Inl.ua required to protect ottler surface values.

....
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IMp'. "Mf'P""t

~t,

·.0 aan&v...at

Threatened and Endangered Species MlnagHlent

act loa vlll b.

p.raltt.d oa pabll0 laad. tbat voald j.opardl •• the
OODtlaaed . .l~tenoe of plaat or aat.al .peel.. llated a.
thr.at.a.d or .adaav.r.d, or offlolalll propo •• d for

~.

&:
10

.adaav.r.d 'p.ol.. Aot 1.po... upoa the

aanda~ cIaty

_en

~,."

.LX

the

to taU 'Ub.UD IQUma to ...l.t in the

of ......... or tJanat.ened .peel_ to the point

t.U

AGt·. protectlon 1. _

loaver aeo....rr.

ftl.

obllpUon 18 anlalated 1D a DaIIber of eeotlou of the
1_, the 1.,1alaUft Ia1ftory of the Act, and br the oourta.
For . . . . .1.1
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Upon review, 8LM agrees wi th the this ca.ent regll'dlng the responsibility to
cooperate with USFWS In preplrlng recovery plans for TIE species. The text of
the draft has been revised accordingly (see revisions to draft plge 2-8).
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aDal1 utili.e their authoritia.

thl

PP~I'

pC

(___. • edited])

in tyrtharanCl oC

th t • [Actl ••• (16 UIC 1531(c) (1)

~1_

to

~IZ'

andanIJared epacl...

andanVared apecl. . Act 1,
to tOGUe .1vnlticant attentlon on li.tad 'pacl,•
tbat, In tl •• , tbey can be returned to a
Maltby .tate NI4 ruove4 Crqa the lilt. (Roue •
• pt • • 0. '5-1625, '5tb Conq., 2d ••••• 6,
reprinted in [lna] 7 U.I. Code Coft9. , Ad • • • •
'.56 (e.pb&al. added])
'!'be ultiaata toal ot the

• 0

~re,

• (t), wIlicb

convrr...sa

.-ndad the Act in

In.

to ad4 lactlon

in part.

~lop u4 Uipl.-nt plana
( ••• raterred to a. wreco.ery plan.') tor the
con.ervatlon and .urvl.al ot endanvered ••• and
threatened 8peCl.....
(16 USC 1533 (t»

'!'be Iecretary... -.ball

....,
N

o

'1'0

.laply

~. .

to not take any action thet woul.4 turtbar

ja0par41ae the a1atanca ot threatened or andanIJared ~1. .

1. clearly not .uttlclent to .eet tbe lave • • an4ate.
Iutaacl, the 8Ilreau 001114 .s.v.lop u4 bpl_nt recovery
piau tor all 'lIZ 8peCi. . tound vithin the san J\Ian Jtaourca
Area.
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(COMMent page 17]
It shOuld be understood that the USFWS was given the authority and responsibility to write recovery plans wi th support frOfl other agencies Involved.

'!'be l..,i.l.ti_ biet.ory ot the aA <l1arltl_ the obUptlcm

ot tederal
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'UMpyel Myin

Tbi. ... i. a ola •• io ....pl. of the

c~nfu.ion

and

.i.-

applioation of law whioh ha. plaqu.d the D.part•• nt'l
.itWraval ...i_ ft'otnII.

In

Chapter

Prefan-e4 Altamati. . . . . .tata. tha

Pour (p. 4-71), the

~u'.

intention to

a.acuta withdrawal. on all land. covar.d by C'MU
ol..aificatiofta, a. wall a. an additional 1),5'0 acr.. , in
orllar
the

to praaerv.

CuaJ Act.l

tha

~icaa

Yat in

aUor4ecS

Cllapter 'l'WO

~

ar.a. WIclar

(p. 2-5), the .18 atata.

that witWrav&l. aM C.., cl. . .1ficaticaa are balnoJ raviawa4
N

and tarainata4 aa part of a aaparata ·witbdrawal ravi.w

.....

prooeM

I

~

audatad br n.JDs·

PL •• A raquir •• tha aL. to r.vi.w aq.noy
withdrawal. aad c,.u olaaaifioationa. Tbia i.
doae 1ft r ... a... to acbadDl. . prepared br 080, or
upon epeeial a~ or a,ancy requa.t. ~ will
review other a,ancy witbdrawal. (24,140 acr•• ).
Aftar raviaw, withdrawal. found to b. ob.olata
wlll b. r •• o •• d. • •• withdrawal. will b.
proo ••••d upon raqu•• t fro. the a~ or oth.r
f.d.ral a,.nolaa, but oan be .ada only by the
8acret.uy or br CCIDgr. . . .
Tba C..u ola •• lfieation. will ra.ain In forc.
util .ither the ola••1ficati_ la lifted or tha
land. ara fora.ll, withdr.wn. ..l.tlnq land

1
Bow •• ar, ~abla 1-2, ·,u ••• ry of Manaq •• ant
Opportunltl •• Idantlflad,· (p. 1-7) indloata. tht no
·potenti.l withdrawal. or ara.. not to be withdrawn· ara
~Uled

1ft the . . .
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[Coanent page 18)
Wf thdrawal Revfew
Table 1- 2 Indicates that potential withdrawals or areas not to be withdrawn
would be Identified through the lIMP process and states that no opportunity WIS
Identified to resolve th i s situation adirtnlstratlvely . The table does not
Indicate that no potential withdrawals are Identified I n the lIMP, as stated In
this c_nt .
This c_nt cites draft page 4-71 as stating the Intention to execute withdrAWals on ClMU classifications. Draft chapter 4 explains lipacts that would
occur froe alternative .. nlgelent actions; different areas were considered for
wi thdrawal under dl fferent al tet"nat ives. This c_nt then states that the
draft, page 2-5, contains contradictory guidance regarding withdrawal reYIew.
BU4 does not believe this section connlcts with altet"natlve E; the first part
of chapter 2 (cited In this c_ntl present.s .. nlgetll!nt c~n to all alternatives, Including ongoing review progrllS, that would be conducted In addition to the other IIIInag_nt actions described under each al ternatlYe (draft
page 2-11.
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1..... , Vbicb bave been c1 ... ified under the _'PP
or the . . .11 Tract Acta, will not be affected by

(Ca.aent page 19]

tM . . . .

Draft chapter 3 explains the current Situation i n the SJRA. The current
situation regarding C&HU classifications is that they were reviewed after
passage of FLPHA, and those found to be unnecessary at that tiMe were relDved
(draft page 3-87; the comgent incorrectly cites page 3-97). BLM is now using
the RHP process to review the rema ining classifications. Because the C&HU act
has been repealed, exi sting classifications .. de under that act which are
unneccessary must be revoked; those which are neccessary must be legiti.ized
through an offic i al wi thdrawa 1.

In fact, aCCOrdin9 to the lIS, .everal recreation are ••
pr.yiou.ly •• 9r.9at.d fro • • inin9 pur.uant to C'KU
cla •• itication. bay. alr.ady been op.ned in the San Juan
baoIarce Ana

und.r the auapicea of the -Withdrawal _evi_

Prograa- (p. 3-17).

Tb. all8ge4 authority for th... actiona

18 4eacr1be4 . . folleval

In 1.70 the "jority ot the public lend. in San

Juan county were cla•• ified under tba authority of

the Claaaitication and MUltipl. U.. (C'KU) Act.
'ftIe c1a.. ificatlon M9l'eIJIlte4 tba landa frca lend
.nd .in.ral .ntry wbicb could r •• ult in
dl8po.al ••• Und.r the withdrawal review prQ9r_
~ with tba ,.....,. of tM PLIIIIA in 1.", the
C..u cl..aification wa. ra.ovad and ao.t of the
landa were cpana4 to tba public lend 1 . . ..
(p. 3-.7)

,

N

"
N

~bia

i. a •• riou • • ia.tat ••• nt of tb. aur.au'. l.,al

ob1i9ation. und.r PLPKA witb r •• p.ct to C'KU
cla••ificationa.

n.JIIA 41d not enact a ewitbdra_l review

pr09ra.- wbolly •• parat. fro. tb. land ua. plannin,
requi~

of tM Act.

In

fact, Saction 202 (d) of PLIIIIA,

43 V.S.C. Saction 17l2(d), apacifically r.quir •• tbat
aziat!Dt land uaa cla •• ificationa auat be rtyiwye4 in the
couraa of dav.1op!Dt raaource

aana~t

plana, and can be

t.r.inat.d or .odifi.d AAl1 if .ucb action would b.
con.i.t.nt witb the applicabl.....
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action. taken to date in the .an Juan .e.ouree Are. to
teraiDate ol... ifi~tione prior to their review within the
_text of tM pnparation of tM San Juan . . are bIproper.

All land. for wbioh C..u cla •• ification. vere terainated
prior to preparation of tbe .an Juan . .P .hould be
identified iD t.b1e us.

PIarther, any

_i.tiDIJ actiY1ti_ on

the.e land. which are incon.i.tent with the previou.
cl...ificatione IIIIould be identified in the
. .ferenc. iD the

aI.

all.

to the contiDulng ·withdrawal review

prorraa· eutV-te that additional cla•• ificationa will be
N

tera1nated oate1de tM _text of the cSevelClpleftt of a land

W

_

....
I

plu for tM 107M.2

FLPKA section 202.

Ally

IIUCb .action 1e 1IIl1awt1ll under

Fartberaore, under the preferred

Altu'natift, tM applicable lUllS _

plu will rec_ ad the

continued .e.re •• tion of tbe •• land..

Therefore,

t.raination of the e.i.tiD9 cla •• ifieation. will not be
_ietent with tM prv9i.i_ of tM

San Juan . . .

In ..s41tiOll, tM ~u _ t oc.ply with the order .ntared
by tM hderal

D1ftrict CCNrt of the Diatrict of OOluabia on

Febraar.r 10, 1"', iD Cl

~.

'5-223' .. follawal the

~u

2
Only au. uM:te iD the aaaource Area preaently ~iD
cl... ified under tM cam Act, UIIS are clOHd to entry under
the pu!)lic lUllS 1 _ UIIS ai.n1Dt 1_.
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(C~nt

page 20]

The draft states that un~r the contl oo lng wlthdr'Wil rev i ew progr •• , SJRA
will continu e to rev i ew the wi thdrawal s ... de by o ther federal agencies (draft
page 2-5) ; specif i cally DOE research wi thdrawal and FERC powers i te wi thdraWil s
(draft page 3~7) . These can be rSioved onl y It the request of the other
agency I nvolved, not througn the BLM plan ning process . Accordingly. these are
addressed through managsent c~n to all .ltern.t lves, not resolution
through the plan .1 tern.tives .
.
BLM I s 'Wlre of the Federal Distr ic t Court Order referenced i n this ca..ent.
Thfs order .ppl l es to I.pl_ntatlon of planning dec i s i ons, not to preparati on
of a plan. The RHP I tself does not serve to revoke, tenalnate, or .pply
wi thdrawals ; rather It i dent ifi es where these types of actions are recOIIIlIP.nded
to take place .
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aNI anzoadecI cbaractar of the oth.r

[C~nt

plge 21)

Hil de,.ness P41n'ge!!nt
detenlin.tion .s to whethe" • WSA or ISA is suitable for wilde,.ness design.tlon WlS not considered In tile dl"ift (plgt 1-101. SUiUblllty of HSAs .nd
lSAs In UUh fo,. design.tlon as wi lderness WIS considered i n the sUtew1de
wil derness EIS ( BU4. 1986) (dr.ft plgt 1-31 .
The
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WSAa, or thelr proxta1ty to wlldern... or detacto wlld.rna ••

other Concerns

candldate. for inclualon in tba .1ldarna•• Sy.t...

The RMP C4n impose only li~ited restrictions on ~ining activities Cdraft page
2-30). BU4 operates under ""'ny laws pertaining to public resource llanag_nt.
and it is assuned that the AMP would be in accordance with all laws (draft
page 1-10). Special conditions regarding riparian habitat and sensitive soils
Cdraft appendix A) can be applied to mining operations performed under a plan
of operations (draft page 2-3). so long as rights under the mining laws are
not curtailed (draft pages 3-21. 4-10. 4- 64. and A-I).

Bl9b uranlua potantial ..l.ta in tbe tollowlnq riparian and

The areas ~ntioned in this comment do not constitute known TIE species
habitat. TIE species will be managed in accordance with la~ (draft ~ages 2-8.
3-52. 4-13. 4-15. 4-66. and 4-67). Prior to starting a proJect. a sltespecific clearance is conducted within the vicinity of known habitat to ensure
the species is not adversely ir"pacted.

T/I babltat and .analtlva .011. araa.1 Alkall Canyon, Coab
Waab, Cott0nv004 er.aJt, and

IIon~t

canyon.

Tbia contlict

1. not apacltlcly a44ra••a4. (F1V. 3-7, p. 3-25.)

N
I
.....

c.n

[Cement page 22)

araa • • anaved by otbar avancla., .aka tba. axcallent

coal. tlalda in the 8JU coinclda wltb riparlan and .analtiva

.011. araa. ln .a.t canyon .a.b, Coab .a.b, Cottonwood
Creak, Alkall canyon, and IIonuaent canyon (F1V. 3-4, p.3-

15) . . .an

~OQVb

the

aLK

project. (pp. 3-10, 3-17, 4_.)

thet the potential 18 not 91'Ut

~

to .ttract any r .. l

Coal within SJRA cannot be leased prior to completion of an unsuitability
1
study (draft page 2-2). BU4 Is obligated to apply the least restrictive hve
stipulations to mineral leases necessary to resolve resource connlcts (I~
IBLA 395 (1983». BU4 has no data to support this cament's suggestion ~,at
withdrawing SJRA fro~ coal leasing is necessary to protect riparian habitat
and sensitive soils from the effects of coal exploration.
If coal exploration should occur before leases are issued. riparian hab i tats
and sensitive soils would be protected under the special conditions presented
In draft appendix A. Areas underlain by coal are coincidentally areas of high
Interest for 011 and gas exploration; the I~ pacts of coal exploration are
considered to be Insignificant In comparison.

interaat, Wby not wltb41'aw tbe land trOll coal leaa1nq nov?
Ttle coal potent18l 18 low, critical riparlan bUlltat ar...

would ba protected, and tbl. would ell.lnata coal
exploration Wblab .-1d bara bUlitat.
Tbl. conclude. our

,...

~ta

on the 41'att San Juan RKP/EIS.

~.

iJ
C!ttnM

Ed tHe t tS'?

Yes.

'CII!W

The Nature Conservancy
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Utah Public UncI. Prot«tion PlanninS
2225 South Hia/lw.y ~91
WnllvilW. IJuh 114339
(1101) 752-4154
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Endangered, Threatened. and Sensitive Species
locations. Page 3-37. The text of the d,aft has been revised to
te the suggestion regarding plant species listings (see revisions to

Identlt~.nd
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dr. ft pAge 3-37).
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Policy. Plge 2-8. The text of the draft has been revised to .cc~d.te the
suggesti on regarding State listings of sensitive spec i es (see revisions to
draft page 2-8) .
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[C_nt page 4]
Minagenent and l~ctS. BLM appreciates this support of the preferred alternative. As note~data collection. inventories, and monitorfng are ongofng.
(See also the response to c_nt 27. fra. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servfce, on
thfs topfc.1 BLM has authority under the Endangered Species Act to protect
threatened, endangered, and sensftive species froo adverse f~acts; the EIS
cannot predict or assess f~pacts fro. unauthorized or illegal uses of public
resources (draft page 1-101.
Althou!1l the Rl4P 1liiY indicate probable developtaent In an area with threatened,
endangered, or sensitive species. the draft indicates that specffic actions
that would jeopardize these species ~ill be denied (draft page 2-81. Wording
has been added to appendix Q to clarify that lands disposal of threatened.
endangered, or sensitive species habitat would not occur unless the species
would benefit (see revisions to draft page A-125J.
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The draft indicates th.t actions would not be penlitted to occur that would
Jeopardize threatened. endangered. or sensitive species (see cr.ft page Z-8
rnhed IS noted above I. BlJ4 does nave the auttlorlty to regulate the "non-'
point" sources of i_pacts noted in ttlh c_nt. The RI!P wfll ..ke desi !IIations to HlIlt or close areas to OIlV use. i f necessary for resource protect ion; additionally. eaergency OIlV closures can be ..de (draft appendix EI.
The AMP will also serYe as a guide for activity level planning (su~ .s AMPsl
wnere specifi c uses (such as grazingl could be li_fted in an area if necessary
for protection of threatened. endangered. or sensiti ve species •
Known locations of plants on ttle 5eptelber Z7. 19B5 USFWS list referenced in
th i s c_nt w ~ ll be .anitored regularly (draft appendi x BI. BlJ4 apprec i ates
th i s c_ntor s sharing i nfonaation on known locations •
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All surfac@-disturbing act i vities within the range of th~ known locations will
for th~ actua 1 pres~nc~ 0 f th~ spec! es pri or to the approva 1 (or
onset) of th~ activity. AMPs or revisions pr~Plred for th~s~ areas will
consider known locations wh~n planning for rang~ project construction. ~dif : 
cation of grazing, or other IIIInagetl!nt easures . Th~ AMPs ..y include study
plots or oth~r lII!ans to monitor population trends, or monitoring actions could
take plac~ outsld~ of an AMP . Th~ RHP is not intended to provide activity
planning or recovery plans; howev~r, BLM will work with oth~r agenci~s as
n~eded to d~tenlin~ If a recovery plan or special actions are r~quired to
protect any listed speci~s. The text of the EIS has been revis~d to discuss
coordination with the USFWS on recovery plans (se~ revis i ons to draft pag ~
2-8). (See also response to c~nt 3, frOll th@ Natton,l l/t1dl1f~ F~deration,
on tilts topi c. )
b~ cto~dted

BLM will ~nage thr~atened. endang~red. or sensitive anl~l speci~s as di scussed above for plant speci es. BUI will work wi tn other agencies as needed
to inventory, ~nag@, and where appropriate, provide recovery plans for
th~atened, endangered, or sensitive wildlife species .
Thl s c~nt correctly ass~s that. under th~ p,.ef~r~d al ternatlve, the area
along th~ Sin Juan River wi th no-surfac~-occuPlncy restrictions does coincide
with bald eagle habitat in the area. T~ cur~nt 011 and gas leasing cateqor1~s along th~ Sin Juan were ..apped along an old river ctoan~l, and p'rt of
the eagle habitat was not protected as intended. However, th~ revised restrictions would apply o~ly to new leases; exist i ng leases would continue
under the original t~~ and conditions until they expire or tenlinate.
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[COOIIIent page 7 J
NatAlral Areas
BLM appreciates this support for designation of Bridger Jack and Lavender
~sas as RNAs.
In the proposed RHP. because of a s hift in BLM policy, tile
areas would be designated as ACECs rather than RNAs. (See re~isions to draft
table 2-7, page 2-68, and appendix H.) However, management goals would be the
same as Indicated In the draft for the RNAs ident ified under tl1e preferred
al ternat Ive.
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[COIIIIIent page 8J
The t~ ACECs ~Ill be monitored to see if the objectives of protective manageillent are bel ng IIM!t (see draft appendix BI. If use of dead ~ood for Cc1lllpflres
becomes a problem. a stipulation for use of fuel-burning stoves could be
required. Recreational use of the ~o mesa tops Is expected to reaaln slight
(d raft page 4-741. BUI agrees that a substan tial increase in recreational use
could be detrimental to protection of the relict pl ant conmunltles; again •
recreational use could be limited If continued mon itoring Indicates a need •
BLM appreCldtes this offer to assist In developDent of activity plans for
tnese areas.
Page 4-72. Tne stat_nt that exclusion of grazing f rom relict study areas
could cause an adverse Impact to 1 ivestock grazing ~as Incorrect and has been
deleted from tne draft text (see revisions to draft page 4-721. Tne ensuing
economic analysis did not project a loss from not grazing Bridger Jack and
Lavender Mesa tops.

..

RESPONSE TO COMMENT 4

THE NATURE CONSERVANC Y

1Ir. U 1.".,ld
I . . .I.

,••,tt.'.,

(Coalent page 9 )
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Page 4-62 . This po i nt is ~ll taken regarding th~ application of stipulations
to an irregular area, such as a mesa top , However, for eas~ of interpretation
and -anagement, stipu l ations or special conditions of us~ ~ill be applied
using land lines (al iquot parts). ( see the lIap that acccrnpanies this proposed
~4P . 1 Th i s occas ionally resul ts i n restr i cti ons on some add i tional lands, but
the overa l l effect is negl i gible.
Table 2-9. The text of the EIS has been revised to accommodate the suggestions re garding treatlllent of the RNAs under Alternat ive B (see revisions to
draft pa ges 2-87 and 2-881,
Al terna t he E
Bl14 appreciates th i s support of the preferred al ternathe , The text of the
draft has ~een rev i sed to incl ude the spec i es noted (see revisions to draft

page 3-37).

"r. U 'c~.rlc •
•• 't ....r " " . .

2.

THE NATUBE CONSERVANCY

RESPONSE TO CC!!£NT 4

,. 10

• •• t •• t~. ,allcy .t.t ••• nt on r.r •• p.ci ••• 0 th.t t~.r. I. no ~aubt
•••• t It, l~clu~ln, t ••• t~.t .r. c.ndid.t •• for 11.tln, CUIFMS Cat.serl •• I •• d 21, ••• u".,t.d on ,.,. 3 of thl. I.tt.r.

(Comaent page 10 ]
Th~

text of the draft has been rev i sed to include the suggested policy wording
to draft page 2-81.

(s~e r~v i sions

3.

4.

"-Altar t~ •• ff.ct. of "nan-,olnt" r •• aurc. u•• , ,artlcul.rly ,r •• ln9
•• ~ ORV .", an t~. rare ,lint. ln t~. SJR_. T~ i . could •• don. dlr.ctly .lt~ln t~. End.n,.r.d S,.c l •• ,ro,ra., or .It~ i n the fr •••• or.
of MP · ••

Monitoring the effects of "non-point" activities would be a part of activity
planning, as di scussed earlier.

Con.id.r the ,0 •• lb l lity of proh l bit l n, the ,ath.rln, of d•• d .ood
for ca.,flr •• ln thl RM_· ••

Proh i bi ting the gather ing of dead wood with i n the Bridger Jack and Lavender
Mesa ACECs may be considered in the future, if the need arises, as discuss~d
above .

In concl •• lon, th.n. you for can.l~.rln, th •• 1 ca ••• nt. In ',vllapIns t~. SJR. R•• aurc. "ana,"lnt PI.n. I h.v. ',pr.clatld thl Intlrl.t
an ••• "ort that I r.cllv.d .hln vl.ltln, t~1 _r.a Offlc. In "anticilla,
an •• ~e. tal.ln, .Ith .r ••• taff an ather occa.lon. . I look far •• rd to
contlftuln, a ,oo~ .arkln, relatian.hlp bet.e.n Th. M.turl Con •• rv.ncy
an. t~. S.n Juan RI.ourc •• re ••
.Inc.r.ly your.,

fJ5-r~

Joel •• Tuhy
Ut.h Public L.n',
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RESPONSE TO COMHENT 5

ROCKY MOUNTAIN OI L AND

GAS

ASSOCIATION

(COIIIIIent page 1]
BUM recognizes that the 011 and gas Industry, as a whole, has deaonstrated t~e
ability to develop leases In a manner compat ible with many recreational pursuits, and wi th related aesthetic values However. the PROS class Is meant
to provide a recreational setting that is an un.odifled natural env l ronaent .
It is BUM's judgment that drill ing equipment, development actiVities, or
poss i ble producti on facilities would not be compatible with the P class .

~taln
011. Gas Association, Inc.
Joly 28, 1986

Under the five alternatives presented, the draft analyzed the i~Jcts to
different environmental components that would be expected to occur under
different levels of surface management. The difference between ·no lease,·
·no surface occupancy,· and lease developnent were di scussed at length (see
draft chapter 4 and appendix S) . The adverse Impac ts (Including economic) to
a lessee whi ch ~Ight result from loss of surface use represent a compromi se
between use of the surface and use of the SUbsurface and were bel ieved to be
51 I ght.

"". (d Sehertc.
Arl' ...... ttr
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lton. producttOll 1M transportal'Oft acthtt tes ,,, tM Rod, Mou"lIh .. st.
IItM();A .owl' Iht to tUt t"11 Q9portllntt, to cMPH_"t tM Sift Juan
lesovrct Arta pl''''''''1 t • • on • ca.prett.-ft,ht. ,,,11-(0lI0' I" Dr.ft . ... ."r,ctat. thl Clrt
t.,-.s 0' doc~tattOll thlt has Nt" Ifforded eM,"" and .t~
I'f" ,I

r,sourclS.

'ft
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n.,rOUl OCClStOftI Utat otl In' lIS Ktt.,ttl" un be .tttgltH tn lYe'" • WI)'

tUt ad",rSf I.,.cts Oft r.cr •• t tonll uses would'" nf11t, tbl.. 1M Nl :!u t .. ,t
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July 28, 1986

ROCKY HOUNTAIN OIL AHD GAS ASSOCIATION

RESpoNSE TO COMMENT 5

IIr. Ed Sch~rlck
Arn IIlnag~r
Sin JUln Resource Area
Burelu of land II.nlgelent

[C~nt

Plge tliO
Second, IIhile lie support the ell.ination of "no lease" areas, th i s dec i s i on
hardly represents a boon to the oi l and gas Industry because most of these nelily
leasable llnds are placed i n Category 2. We bel ieve t he BlII should make a concerted effort to grant access to those lands IIlth significant potential for oil
and gas . 011 and gas lctivit ies provide a major employment base as well as providing sorely n~ed~d revenues to state and local governments.
We take i ssue IIlth the BlII's statement on Page 4-67. "Even with seasonal
conditions, geophys i cal activities 1I0uld disturb 3,495 acres of cruc i al habitat
by (the year) 2000. r~sulting In a loss of 350 deer; oil and gas development
activ i ties 1I0uld disturb an additional 1,470 acres, result i ng In a l oss of an
additional 147 d~er by 2000, for a total loss of about 497 deer". During a
recent tour conducted by RMOGA for top level officials of the Forest Service, a
seiSMic demonstration was performed. It was extremely Interesting, and indeed
enlightening, to observe a doe browsing within the immediate vi ci nity IIhere the
seis.ic shots lIere detonated. Since the deer di d not even vacate the premises,
there lIiS I strong Indicat i on that there lIere no adverse Impacts to the deer
resulting frOll the seisllli c blasts. Furthermore, that the acreage needed for
roads In and of itself 1I0uld cause the direct deaths of 147 deer is absurd.
WIldllf~ species have proven to b~ quit~ flexible in their habits . and t~ e brief
loss of minimal acreage due to nell road building would hardly cause such an
impact.

page 2]

The Impact to 1I11dlife from geophysical work, stated as a loss under alternative E (see draft page 4-67 and the analysis assumptions on page 4-61), would
COIle frOil a change In the hab i tat, not a direct loss (death) clused by sefsnric
activities. Even ttlough geophysical 1I0rk Is tellporary, BLII ~stf.. tes that
betveen 25 and 30 percent of geophysfcal trails have contlnufng year-round
vehicular use, IIhlch would result In fncreased dfsturbance to deer and
pe~nent habitat removal. Based on thfs c~nt, the 1I11dlife fmpact nunbers
have been reviewed and revised (see revfslons to draft chapter 4).
The objectives of al ternatlve B, whfch the cC)fllllentor prefers, specifically
included maxl.fzlng the area available to oil and gas lease development.
However , maximizing access to areas of unknown oil and gas potential would be
counter to the objectfves of ttle preferred alternative. Please also note ttlat
the cOlllllleted Rj·IP lIi11 be revleved at periodic Intervals (see draft appendix
B); If tne effect of limiting areas to no surface occupancy proves to have a
greater impact than nOli projected, the oil and gas leasing categorfes could be
adjusted in tne future.
BUI appreciates this comment, but notes that the public comaent p~rlod lias not
Intend~d to sol icit votes for any alternative presented In ttle draft.

In conclusion, lie support the adopt i on of Alternative B becouse it afford s
maxi5Um opportunities to explore for and develop 011 and gas resources. The BlM
has Indicated that euch of the Resource Area has unknOlln potential for oi l and
gas, and Alternative B 1I0ul~ provide the necessary access to ~xplore these areas
in order to determine the actual potential. It i s possible that we could support Alternative E If the BlII lIere to Incorporate more of the management goals
relating to oil and gas Included In Alternative B. HOllever, at this tilDe lie
f i nd i t i~osslble to support Alternative E because it unduly restricts oil and
gas activities, and, in our opin i on, requires .ajor revis ions.
Thank you for the opportun i ty to provide our comments. Please do not hesi tate to contlct me if you 1I0uld like to discuss our comments i n further detail.

Public lands Di rector
AI F: clI
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Yes .

Sierra Club

C(!!!ENT 6

Cache Group

RESPONSE TO CmHT 6

Post Omce Box 3580· Logan, Utah 84321
(C_nt cover 1etter j
BU!

Nove.ber 1 . 1986
Ed Scherick. Area Kana,ar
San Juan Re.oure. Area
U . S . Su r eau of Land Kana,emen t
P . O . Sox 7
Konticello . UT 84~)~
Subject : Draft R.source Kane,e.ent Plan EIS
Dear Kr . Scherick :
The Cach. Group of the Utah Chapter of th e S i err a Clu b
1. pl •• sed to pre.ent the attaehed comments con ce r ni ng
the San Juan a •• oure. Are. Draft "anag •• ent Plan
Environ •• ntal Impact Stat ••• nt .
Our comments are
b •• ad
on
our
review
of
the
draft
document
and
nu •• rou. vi.it. by our ••• ber.
to
the
San Ju a n
a •• oure. Are. . Tbi. docu •• nt repre.ent. the views of
our 127 ••• b.rs in Cache and Rich counties. Utah .
This l etter and the document should be entered a $ a
part of the public record vhich closes on Nov . ) .
1986 .
When the final RKP is re l ealed . ve would
appreciate one copy .
Si.ilarly. the Cache Group would 11ke to receive oth e r
SLK docu.ents related to land use i.sues in th ~ San
are .ade available .

Rudy Lukez . chair
(v) 801/86) · )702
(h) 801/7~)·~568
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To explore, enjoy and protect OUT nation's swamps and meadows, rivers and
mountains, deserts and prairies.

ppreciates the group ' s rev i ew of the draft.

SIERRA

cue,

CACHE GROUP

Yritten Response
from the
Cacho Group
of the Utah Chapter of the Sierra Club
rellarding the
Draft San Juan a •• ource Hanaa8ment Plan

from the U . S .

Bureau of Land "anasement
pre.ented

November 1, 1986

Cache Group Sierra Club
P . O . 110" 3580
LOllan, UT 84321
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RESPONSE TO CO""£NT 6
Clche Croup

Slerrl Club

[COI1I:lent page 1]

Sectlon 1. 0
Introduction

In resp onse to the Bureau of Land Management's San Juan Dr aft
Resource Hanagement Plan En vironmental Impact Statement (RHP / EIS )
as issued in Ha y. 1986 . the Cache Group of the Utah Cha pt e r of
the Sierra Club is presenting the following written comments .

This documen t r epresents the Cache Croup ' s l official po si t ion and
it
is
based
on
an extensive
re vie w of
the
draft
RHP / EIS.
informatio n obtained during r esearch on the rec e nt 8LM Sta te w id e
Ui Iderness Draft Environment al Impac t
St a tement for Ut ah , and
comments from Cache Group members concerning thelr experiences in
the San Juan Resource Area .
Sectlon 2 . 0
Summary

N
I

ID

There is no specific alternative supported b y the Cache Croup .
Our
reviev
of
the
five
alternatives
present e d
by
th e
8lM
concluded that none were acceptable to our organ ization .
If on e
alternative
~
be
chosen ,
then
the
Cache
Group
support s
" Alternative 0" instead of the 8LH selected "Alternative E .
A
combination of "Alternative C" and "Alternative 0 " would be e ve n
better. but still not representati ve of our concerns .
Wlth t n
the
five
alternatives I
we
support
Alternative
D.
one
goal
in Alternative
C
Alternative £ as follows :
o

preservation of natural succession
communities (Alter native 0 )

o

protection of cultural
lav (Alternative 0)

o

increase
areas
available
recreation (Alternative 0)

o

resources

for

preservation of watershed values

three
goals
and
one
gaal
of

in
in

pl ant

beyond

the

primiti ve

(Alte rnati ve

C)

o

protection

of

iI,!RRA CLUB, CACHE GROUP

Comments on prlft Sin JUln RKP tIS 1986

wildlife

habitats

(Alternative

E)

For simplicity throughout the remainder of this documen t.
"Cache Croup" shall refer to "Cache Croup of the Utah Chapter of
the Sierra Club . "

Section 2.0. BL~1 appreciates this conrnent, but notes that the publ ic conment
per10d was not intended to sol ici t votes for any alternat i ve presented in the
dra ft.
It should be recognized that the goals listed in th is comment are not entirely
c(Jllpatible, and that the goals listed i n the draft for tile preferred alternative do not necessarily exclude the goals listed in this comment (draft page
2-15). For example, preservation of natural plant succession (under draft
alternHive 0) i s not necessarily c ompatible with preservation of watershed
values (under alternative C)' In the draft, protection of watershed values
under al ternative C i s virtually identical to that under al ternative E.

e.cb. Croup

Sl,rxi Club

CO ••• Dt. on prlft Sin Jutn IMP !IS 1986

Slc~ion 3 . 0
Or'lni'ltionll rd.ntificltion

The
Cache
Croup
i.
I
part
of
the
national
Sierra
Clu b
or,anizltion and include. 12 7 members in Cache and Ri c h counties .
Utah .
Kember.
of
the
Cache Croup
include,
among others .
• tudents, public employees . hourly Yorkers . teachers . scientists .
engin.ers.

lawyer.,

doc t ors .

housevives .

and

retirees .

Our

membership rolls list native Utahn . and peopl e who ha ve moved to
Utah from throughout the United State. .
Together. we all share a
coamon int.rest in this nl ti on ' .
Cach.

Group

.embera

have

envlronmen

trlveled

and publi c

ext.n s i vely

and e.plcially in the San JUln Re.ource Are. .

lands .

throughout

Utah.

They have explo re d

the BLK '. large land holdings in southeastern Utah whenever
possible .
A• • citizen's organIzatIon we often have studied and
revi.wed the &LK's •• ny lI.nagement plans for variou s tracts as
they hive become available .

No

per.on

in

the

Cache

Croup

i.

paid

to

perform

the

mAny

con.ervation tlsks we choose to engage
in .
The
information
pr.sented by these vritten co •• entl represents countless hour s of
N

dedicated volunteer vork .

I

\Q

N

lIildern.s.
deSignation
and
pre.ervation .
along
wi t h
other
e.tablished public land. protection catagorie. including Area s of
Critical Environmental Concern and Out.tanding Natural Are as . is
not driven by any self servin, or profit oriented motive ; rather.
out ,oal is to protect the land for its own sake .
From that
protection vill come other use. that will benefit the entire
nation .

Th •• e

uses

include

recreation

for

outdoor

enthusiasts .

habitat for wildlife . watershed .
for communities . rivers for
fish, ran,eland for ~,riculture and natural scenic be.u ty for all
Americana .
Thi. i. a true multiple use of this nat ion'. publi c
land • .
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Section 4 . 0
Ar ••• of Critic.l Environmental Concern

N
I

would

be

closed

to

oi l

All ACE Cs
leasing .

2.

would
be
All
ORV
ac t ivity
w ith
ACE Cs
roads
except
in
restricted
to
exsistlng
Th is would h e lp
culturally critical ACECs .
pot
hunting
and
reduce
and
discourage
vandalism .

3.

Ylthd raw the ACE C from mineral entry .

4.

Allow llvestock use within the ACE C onl y If
or i g i nal values can be protected. I . e . s c en ic.
c u ltural, natural or wildlif e .

5.

Exclude

W

ACEC

from

vegeta tio n

land treat.ent Ind range

of
1916

th e

ga 5

1.

ID

Are3 S

the

re co mmend s

and

man i pulations ,

improvements .

6.

H.n.ged tbe ACEC area under
Resource Management criteria .

7.

Exclude
private
and
production within ACECs .

Class

commer cial

Visual

woodland

Specific ACEC proposals follow :
4

Canyonlands 8asln .

An ACEC sbould be establlshed for all 8LH land s which are
visible from eitber Canyonlands National Park. 8LH's Needles
Overlook or 8LH's Canyonlands Overlook .
This will protect :
(a)
( b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

.q 3°
)

SIERRA CLUB, CACHE GROUP

(Comnent page 3)

Tbe C.c he Croup urge . the 8LH to establlsh additional
Crltlc.l Envlronment.l Concern (ACEC)
as defined by
reder.l Land Policy .nd Hanagement Ac t .
Cache
Croup
Ylth ln
our
proposed
ACEC s,
the
following protec~ion and management criteria :

RESPONSE TO CM£NT 6

cultural values found in the basin
the National Park boundary
Hatch Point Cliffs
Lock ha rt 8asin
an important archeoastronomy site
numerous rock art sites

Section 4.0, Th i s comnent's suggestions regarding management prescriptions
for ACECs have bee n reviewed . The approach taken in the draft was to apply
the least-limiting level of restrict i on neccessary to resolve resource connicts, as directed by IBLA (76 IB LA 395 (19B3)) .
On the basis of this and other comnents, the preferred al ternathe has been
revised to propose ACEC desi'1lation for several areas mentioned in this comment; the o ther areas nominated i n tnis comnent have been analyzed in alterna tive 0 (see rev isio ns to the draft summary, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and appendixes A, H and I) . See the response to comnent 2 from National Parks and
Conservation Association f or a discussion of all areas suggested in this
connent. In tne proposed 1t·1P, tne Cajon Pond proposed ACEC (part of tne draft
preferred alternative ) has been absorbed into the Hovenweep proposed ACEC . It
is treatA!d as a special e~ha sis a rea with in the ACEC.
This comme nt mentions integral vistas important to area visitors as one
ratio nale for propo.ing tne Canyonlands Basin for deSi'1lation as an ACEC.
ACEC designations are not nece ssary for the protection of integral vistas. In
a speech before the Nati onal Recreat i on and Park Associat i on ' s 1985 Congress
for Recreation and Parks, Secretary of the Interior Hodel stated that integral
vista designation and protec t io n measures should be handled by state governments, not by BLM. (A news release issued October 25, 19B5 by the Off i ce of
the Secretary covered the text of that speech. See also 40 CFR 52, J anuary
23, 1986; 51 Federal Register 3046,)

ef,b. Group

'l,rrl Club

(,)
4,2

Co •• ,nt. on Drift San JUAn aMP [IS 19.6

inte,rel vi.ta. i.portant to area vl.ltors

I " f luin ,
All land. batveen Canyonlands Natlonal Park, Hantl·l . Sal
National Fora.t and Dark Canyon Plateau vh ich can be viewed
fro. the National Park .hould be placed into an ACEC .
This
vould includa part. of leef lIa.in , Dark Canyon Plateau ,
Cathadral lutta and Fable Valley .
The .cenic and cultural
valu •• are .xc.ptional her • .

4

N'tural Irid& •• .

ACEC adjoining Natural Bridges National Honument
1,
i.portlnt for continued vi.ltor enjoyment .
Natur.l 8ridges
i. a vary •• all park , and many who enjoy the broad vlstas
fro .. the park do not realize that they are really vlewlng
IIlH land. .
Thl. i. where the BlH has a responslbll~ty to
.anaga the neighborlng tract. for t he beneflt of the park's
vi.ltor • .

An

An ACEC here ah ould lnclude :
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

,

N

Host

10

•

of

th.

Wooden.hoe lIutte
The Toe
Dee r Canyon
Har .. ony Flat
lands

nearby
Manti·la
de . ignation .

4 4

betw.en

Sal

the

National

National

Fore.t

Monument

qualify

and

for

the
ACEC

Hoy.n" •• p .

A 2000 acre Ho y~nve.p ACE C should be established b y the BlH
~o
that
important
culeural
and
scenlc
values
can
be
protected .
The National Park Service recommended this
protection
in
its
1985
Hovenw.ep
National
Monument
"anage.ent Plan .
If the IIlM finds that i t cannot protect
and .anage this area through ACEC de signation,
then lt
should be transfere d to the Natlonal Park Service slnce the
area i. integ.ral to archeological sites in the monument .
4

Cleo C.nyoo National RecreatioD ArCA .

All land. v ithin the Clen Canyon National Recreation Area
thAt are administered by the San Juan BlH office should be
given ACEC status .
This area has exceptlonal natural,
.cenic, cultural and wildlife values .
4
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C.dar H. . .
Th. Cashe Group .upport. ACEC
propo •• d arch.olo,ical di.trict
Thi. ACEC .hould includ. :
(1)

(2 )
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
( 8)
( 9)

de.igna t ion
1n

ba . ed

alterna t i v es

C

on

and

t he

D.

Grand Gulch
John. Canyon
Slickhorn Canyon
Flah and Ovl Canyon .
Li •• Canyon
Road Canyon
Mul. Canyon
Arch Canyon
Co.b Rid,e

Th. .bov. ar.a. all contain .ignificant ani out s tandlng
cultural,
.cenlc and natural valu.. .
The draft plan
.upport. thi. by noting that thi. area ha. a vealth of
undi.turbed Ba.k.t.ak.r and Puablo .itel .
Wlthout ad e quate
prot.ctlon , the .ntir. area viII be v.ry vulnerable to pot
huntin, .
Alklll Rid" .

4

Tha Clche Group .ncoura, •• the BLK to adopt the 170 , 320 acre
Alklli Ridga ACEC a. d •• crib.d in Ilt.rnativ. O.
It 1.
unfortunate that the BLK choa. to reduce this propos.d
ACEC' • • iz. to only 35,190 Icr •• in alt.rnativ. E .
If the llrg.r ACEC i. not a.tabli.had, then the i.portant
culturll artiflct. found h.re , na •• ly the Ba.ketlOaker and
Pu.blo indian villi, • • it •• , viII b • • ubj.ct to increased
pr ••• ur..
fro.
vanldlli •• ,
.ner,y
d.v.lop •• nt
and
,xploration,
road
con.truction and propo •• d ve,.tation
.anipulation • .
4

I

Whit. C,nY9D C9_pl,l .

Tha cultural and ac.nic vlluaa for the Irea fro. Utah .tate
rout. 95 to Pr.k Canyon Plataau and Manti-La Sal Natlonal
For •• t .hould ba protact.d throu,h ACEC d"i,nation .
Thi.
ar.1 ,hould includ. :
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

S5

Ch •••• box Canyon
Crav.l Canyon
Lon, Canyon
Fortknockar Canyon
Jacob', Chair

Cash. grgpp

4 9

I',rrl

Club

CO •• 'PC' PO

prl'e

lIn JyID a,p lIS 191'

Mp!t1-Itd CapyoD CO_pl., .
Th. c:ultural valu •• of the land. in the Koki-Red Canyon area
w111 be.t be protec:ted through ACEC de.ignetion . De.ignated
land. .hould include :
(1)
(2)
(3)

(4)
(5 )

(6)

ted Canyon
C.dar Canyon
Forgotten Canyon
Kolt1 Canyon
North Gulch
Lake Canyon

!t 111 1111011. 'IDXOD IDd IIUdh

laiD' .

A Dark Canyon/KiddIe Point ACEC would protect .ub.tantial
acenic , cultural and natur.l velue. in thi. area.
The Cache
Group find. the &LK'. propo.ad de.ianation of Dark Canyon as
an ACEC to b. very encouraging, but KiddIe Point should be
included a. well .
A.
the
&LK
i.
probably avare,
Derk Canyon and
the
.urrounding ere a ha. been receiving .lgnlficently .ore and
.ore recreatlonal u.e each year . The pri.itlve recreational
value. of thi. area far exc:e.d any other planned and
potentlal develop.ent concern • .
4 11 CI'9n POpd .

The Cache Group .upport. a Cajon Pond ACEC with e .inlau. of
40 acre. .
It would be better to expand thia ACEC to at
lea.t 250 acre. to be.t protect thi. unique area .
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RESPONSE TO C9HHENT 6

SIERRA CLl!. CACHE GROUP

(Coaaent page 7]
S.ction 5 . 0
0»t.t'D41"I n'tur,l Ar •••
The C~che Cro l p h •• identified sever.l loc.tion s i n the San Ju a n
Re.ource Are. which .hould be de.ign.ted .s Outs t .nding Nat u ral
Are.s (ONA) .
This de.ign.tion will give the following areas th e
recog n ition they de.erve for their outstanding r e creational and
scenic value • .

Congress did not direct that public lands be managed so as to buffer areas
aOlinistered by NPS. or to preserve park values. See response to comment 2
froll Natil)nal Parks and Conservation Association fol' a discussion of this
topi c.

Cloyool,04. a •• lo .

All l.nd. within the C.nyonl.nd. a. sin .hould be designat e d
• • • n ONA .
Thi • • re. i. e.peci.lly i.port.nt becau s e of
neighboring
C.nyonl.nds
N.tion.l
P.rk.
This
par k
i.
r.e.ivina .or. and .or. visitor. tach ye.r .
These visItors
co.. partly to txperi.ncI the grand vi s t.s and s ceni c
wildl.nd. which .urround the p.rk. but they probably do no t
re.lize th.t •• ny of the vi.ible
land. h.ve poor and
in.dequ.te protection.
The land. in Canyonland s Basin are a
n.tur.l .xten.ion of the N.tional P.rk ; ONA .tat u s wil l be st
protact
the.a
land.
for
their recre.tional
and . ceni c
v.lu •• .
5 2

C.dlr ", •• .

All ro.dl ••• l.nd. in tha Cad.r "a •• ACEC
.ection 4 . 6) .hould be given ONA .t.tu • .
5 3

(.s outlined

in

Wbit. Canyon COlpl.x .

Thi. antira .ra • • • da.crib.d in .action 4 . 8 .hould b. giv.n
ONA .t.tu •.
4

DIrk C.nyoD Ind nlddl. Point .

All the l.nd. in the D.rk C.nyon .nd "iddle Point .rea
.hould be recogniz.d for their out.t.nding qu.lities through
ONA d •• ign.tion .
Thi. i • • • peci.lly i.port.nt with the
iner •••• d u •• of this .r •• for priaitiv. recre.tion .
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Section 5.0. This comment identifies several areas for ONA deSignation. BLM
is Phasing out tnls designation in favor of the ACEC designation. This COlllment recommends designation of the na.inated area as an ONA on the basis of
scenic, natural and recreational values. An ACEC designation cannot be based
solely on recreational values (43 CFR 1610.7-2(a)(1 I) . See the response to
r.omment 2 from National Parks and Conservation Association for a discussion of
a ll areas suggested in this comment.

RESPONSE TO COMMENT 6
e.eh. Croup

Si.rr. Club

CO ••• ptl on Dr.ft S.n Juan axp CIS 1986

SIERBA CLUB' CACHE GROUP

[Coment page 8]

Section 6 . 0
Sp.elfl, I,.u. CgDe.;n.
6

Section 6.0. 8LH recognizes the need to protect cultural resources. BLM is
confident that the preferred alternative provides an adequate fraMeWork for
~nage.ent of cultural resources in SJRA.
The draft provides for inventory to
identify cultural sites, and for protection of sites (draft page 2-61.

BLM'. F.llur. tp B"plol%. Cultural a •• ours, y.lu •• .
~y

selecting alternative E .

it is apparent that the BlK has

fail.d to r.eolnize It. own report. on cu l tural re'ource
value. in the San Juan B •• ouree Area .
Alternative E doe s
not provide adequAte protection for the resource area, even

though the draft plan states:
Areheo1ogieally. the San Juan Resource Area is one
of the richest locales under BlK management ( pg ) .
60) .

The draft discusses the potential for nominating cultural resource sites to
the National Register (draft page 2-6 and table 2-20).

and
Archeologist. esti.ate

that

the

hovever.

8LH is also concerned
However, the ~tP is a
tion of nultiple uses
illegal resource uses
tive concerns such as

San Juan Resource

Area may hold as many as 200 . 000
sites (pg )·60) .

(archeological )

the BlK goes on to note

1-3).

Kany
sites
have
been disturbed
or
destroyed
through human activity over the past 100 years .
It is nov difficult to find undisturbed cultural
resources (pg )·60) .
The RKP muat include stringent actions to protect
irreplaceable resources.
The actions should include :

these

(a)

protect
all
potential
archeological
sites
until a thorough inventory is completed .

(b)

davelop criteria to re.trict and
de.tructive off ·r oad vehicle . land
and energy development activitie •.

(e)

increa.ed
patrol.
protection .

for

(d)

evaluation of .ites
Registor nomination .

for

(e)

Additional acreag_ around exsisting .ites.

cultural
National

eliminate
treatment
resource

Hi s torical

Tha BLK .ight say that this cannot be done because of budget
restrictions and reductions .
However.
if a ·Culturel

a

93

As stated above, 8LM can close areas to ORY use or nnnerals development only
where these measures ~uld be the least restrictive measures necessary to
protect other resource values. The proposed RHP ~uld limit ORY use over
about two-thirds of SJRA; many areas with high cultural resource values ~uld
be closed to ORY use, and other areas would have ORY limitations (draft table
2-8, as revised).

with enforc~nt of laws protecting cultural resources.
land-use managelent plan which provides for the allocaunder law (draft page 1-101. The RHP does not plan for
or provide an appropnate forUII to resolve adllinistrafunding and personnel needs (draft~table 1-2 and figure

RESPONSE TO C(H1EUT
elch. Croup
Re.ource

then

Si.rta Club
Plao-

developed for this area . the BlH could
to Consress that critical need for special
and financial
considerations in the San Juan

6

vas

highlight

.Ioageaent
Irel .

National Park Prot.ction .

The

BlH

various

IIUS t

use

the San Juan RHP to better protect the
Park Service units found 1n this ar~a .

National

Thi, includes :
(a)
( b)
(c)
(d)
Protection
vista.,

of

Canyonl ands National Park
Hovenweep National Honument
Glen Canyon National Recreation Area
Natural Bridges National Honument
adjacent

cultural

lands

r.sources ,

i,

important

natural

to

protect

f!:cosystems,

park

recrf!:8tion

opportunties and wildlife resources.
6

Financial Ind Cost Revlf!:w.

The Cache Group questions several of the values presented in
table
2· 4 .
·Sullllary of E'tillated Hanagement
Costs.
by
Alternative . -

.anasellent
doe s

it

SInce

through

co.t

aore

Alternative

reduced

D

deve lopllent

than any other

requires

ac t i v i ty.

laternat.iv.?

that subactivities 4311 (Fore.t Hanagement) .
Hanagellent). and 8100 (Range I"provellents)

It

minillal

why

then

appears.

4351 (Habitat
appear to be

overvalued .

4

~

SIER~~

CACHE GROUP

Co •• ,nt. on Draft San Juan RMP CIS 1986

Yildern ••• Propo.al • .

Tha Cache Group racognizes that the RHP's purpose doe. not
include pursuing vilderne.s de.ignatiq,n , yet . this issue
IIUst be better accounted for in the plan .
During the past
year,
a
nUllber
of
propo.als
vere
subllitted
regarding
vilderne..
de.ignation
including
one
fro..
t he
Utah
Wildarnes. Coalition .
Hany BlM lands within this
5.1
.illion acre proposal are within the San Juan Resource Area .
The
RHP
sh ould
carefully
review
the
COllllents
written
ragardins the UWC'. propolal .ince the i.aues raised during
tha DEIS cOllllent period are very relevant to the San Juan
Ra.ourca Araa .
Many people .upportad tha UWC 's proposal and
aub.ittad either oral te.tillony or vritten COllllents .
land
u.e plannins for the San Juan Resource Area should include
the pre.eoted concern •.

9

[Comment page 9]
The draft (page 2-6 and table 2-7) identified areas where specific cultural
resource management pI ans woul d be developed; tnese woul d be tne act Ivi ty
plans prepared after tne RHP (draft pages 2-1 and A-29).
Section 6. 2. The NPS Organic Act, as amended , which regulates use of NPs,
does not address the administration of public lands ; it does not require the
Secretary to leave public lands unimpaired to preserve park values . To tne
contrary in FLPf~ Congress provided tnat public lands are to be managed for
IllUltiple'use and sustained yield, whetner i n pro~imity to an NPS unit or not
(draft page 1-9). OLf.1 planners are under no obl1gation to protect NPS units,
just as NPS plan ners are not requ i red to protect public land uses.
Section 6.3. Budget figures shown In draft table 2-4 are in error and llave
been corrected (see revisions to draft table 2-4 and appendix K). See tne
response to comment 9 from Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance for
full
di scuss ion on tni s topi c.
Section 6.4 . Tne comments submitted by the Utah Wilderness Coal i tion i n
support of wilderness designation in Utah will be reviewed and answered as
part of tile statewide wilderness EIS effort. The RIIP addressed management of
public lands in 5JRA If released frOftl wilderness review by Congress witnout
wilderness designation (draft page 1-2).

e.ch. Cropp

Si,rr. Club

CO •• ,Qt. 90 pr.f~ S'D Juan
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RESpoNSE TO C!MINT 6
[C~nt

~

D.y.lop.d I,cftleion S1c •• .

Tha Cacha Croup .upport. th.e developed recreation sites
ll.tin& propo.ad for both Alta~natlva C and Alternative E .
Tha.a .Ite. include :
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Co.b Wash Ca.pslte
Arch Canyon Ca.p.ite
Indian Creek Ca.psite
Indian Creek Falls Campsite
Pearson Canyon Hikln& Trail and Campsite

support 1. contIngent upon prote~t.lon
cultural, scenic end wildlife values .

Our

6 6

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(a)
(f)
(&)
(h)
(i)
(j)
(k)

N

o
o

6

surrounding

M';ionll R•• l.tl' Prop.rt.l, • .

The followin& properties
Re&i.ter of Propertie. :

.!..

of

should

be

added

to

the

National

Kachina Panel
Monarch Cave
Thrae Story Ruin
Ruin Sprin&
Davi. Canyon Archaoastronomy Site
Moon Hou.e Ruin
Shay Canyon Petro&lyph
River Hou.a Ruin
Thra. Kiva Puablo
Butlar Wash Ruin
Mula Canyon Ruin

Pecrifl.d yood Col1.,;10n .

Tha Cacha Croup is opposad to any attempt to allow or
pro.ota petrified wood collection on BLM lands in the San
Juan Resourc. Are. .
Thl • • lnera1 wood should be con.idered
IS
unique
and
rare
,
re.ource
IS
any
.ncient
indian

artifact .
6 8

R,cr •• ;100,1 U'I" .

The Cache Croup re.inds the BLM that the San Juan Resource
Area 1. beco.in& .ore and .ore popular avery year .
From the
RMP,
The
tha

SJRA attrect. racreationists from throu&hout
United State.
and
abroad .
White water
10

10 -]

SIERRA CLUB ' CACHE GROUP

EIS 1"6

page 10]

Section 6, 5, BLM appreciates this support of the
listed in the preferred alternative,

dev~loped r~creation

sites

Sectfon 6,6, BUI reco~fzes the fllPortanc~ of the sites lllentloned fn thfs
cORlent (draft table 2-2); however, it is not cosl-effectiv~ for BLM to naninate individual cultural properties to the National Register, Anyone, inclUding the CORlentor, can naninate cultural sftes to th~ National Register, BU.I
IIIIInages sites that are potentially ellgible for list!.'" the sallR as sites that
are llsted on the ~tional Register (draft page 2-6); therefore, the outcOllle
of RMP decisions would not be aff~cted, regardless of whether the Sites are
nOMinated, listed, or not nominated ,
Section 6,7, Petrified wood, very common within SJRA, is not managed under
the same regulations as are ancient Indian artifacts (draft chapter 3) , Based
on agency review, the draft has been revised to show t nat SJRA will not be
desi~ated as open for petrified wood collection ; instead, no areas vfll be
desi~ated as closed (see revisions to draft, page 2-3),
BLM believes that
this llaintains the status gIIQ, which is not the equivalent of promoting the
collection of petriT1e(T";ooa.

Clch. Croup

Sl.rrl Club

Co ••• nt. on Drift Sin Ju.n RUP lIS 19.6

rlftinl,
blckcountry
U" ,
.rcheololleal
ob •• rvltion , ORV u.e and sllht,eelng Ire lIajor
r.cr.ltionll Ictlvltl •• ln the SJRA . Th. San Juan
Riv.r ,
the
d.eply
inci.ed
canyons
Ind
the
excenaiv.
arch.ololleal
resource
contribute
to
th • •• activitie. (PI l - 66) .
Thi • ••••• to underscore the n •• d for land o :"' otect i on as
outlin.d by the Clch. Croup .
Th. /ILK, how~ · ,r . further
und.r.cor •• this point by notinl ,

Vi.itor U" , both .otorized and nonllotorized . 1,
.xp.cted to incr • • • • • ub.tantlally by (the year)
2000 (PI l-66) .
IILK
note.
that
1I01d ,
uran i ulI ,
RKP ,
the
Alao
the
in
li ••• con.,
tar .and and coal productio n is either not
.ilnlficlnt or not po •• ibl. .
For exallpl. , froll the RKP .

Tlr S.nd •.
Th.r. i. no known qUllit y
(of tlr .Ind.) . (PI l - 17)

or

quantit y

of

reserve

N

!.

9

~.

Production of COil
b •• n in.ilnificlnt .

fro. the San
(Pll-IO) .

Juan

r'lion

ha s

About 212,000 acr •• of v.ry poor quality coal
d.po.ita und.rli. public landa in the San Juan
Coal Fi.ld .
Thia ia th. only Ir.a that would b.
conaid.red for COil d.v.lop •• nt . (PI 4-8)

kllll ·

Th. lold alonl the San Juan Riv.r ia very fine and
clnnot b. r •• ov.d in quantity u.inl conventional
•• thoda. (PI l - 27) .

With the •• polnt., Ind .Iny oth.r .i.l1Ir ite."
it Ippelrs
thlt thl ILK .hould .triv. for r •• ourc. protection rlther
thin r •• ourc. d,y.lop •• nt .
With this prot.ction . through
ACEC,
ONA
Ind
wild.rn...
d •• ilnltion,
co.e.
not
only
phy.icil lind protection but 11.0 prot.ction for wildlife
hlbltlt.,
culturll
Irtiflct. ,
pri.itive
r.cr.ation
opportunti •• Ind vlt.r.h.d • .
Y.t, the RUP do •• not •••• to .ddr ••• thi. .
lnst •• d . the
ILK i . atrivinl for I "balanc," b,tv.,n a h •• vy de. and such ,
aa r.cr,.tlon, wildlife and culural prot.ction , and a low
d •• and .uch aa .in.ral .xtrlction Ind lind d.velop •• nt .
The

10:
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RESPONSE TO CCH€NT 6

[C~nt

SIERRA CLUB. CACHE

GROUP

page ll j

Section 6.S, BLM recognizes tnat protection of \0IIe values .. y result In the
production of otners; for ex_pIe, ttle protection of scenic resources uy
result in tne production of recreational opportunities. Accordingly, no
alternative In tne draft can be labled eitner a production or a protection
alternative; eaCh alternative protects SOfte va l ues and produces otner values
or opportunities (draft page 2-12).
Leaving part of SJRA open for mi neral developwent does not ensure tnat develOlJllent vould occur, any wore ttlan leaving tne are. open to recreation use
ensures tnat recreational use vould occur, Where .iner.l potential Is poor,
It ..y be ass~d that the prospect of !lineral devel0lJllent Is correspondingly
poor (draft chapter 4).

C.sh. croup

" I r r l Clpb

Cp ••• pt. Oft Draft S.D JUAn IH' CIS 19.6

propo •• d ILK · b .l.nc.· prov1d •• t oo .uch vel,h t
d •• end It ••• .
6 9

RESPONSE TO CIIKNT §

f o r t h e l ow

Wlldllf. ' •• ourc • • .
Th. C.ch. Croup r.c o •• end • • e"l.um netu r el p r o t e ctl on for
the D••• rt Il,ho rn Sh •• p, Pron,horn Ant e lop e. Dee r , and
Rlperlen/Aqu.tlc envlron •• nt . .
Th 1. prote ct lon should be
throu,h
lend
prot.ctlon
w1thout
che1n l n,..
c hemlc al
'preyln,.
end
other
for..
of
non · net l ve
heb lt a t
.enlpuletlon .
ACEC end ONA protectlon wo u ld b e helpful t o
•• et the requlrement. for edequete wlldl lf e pro te c t io n .

(C_nt page 12)
Section 6. 9. The prefer~d alterMUve in the draft provided the .. xi&.
protection believed necessary to protect crucial habitats of big .,.e species
and riparian areas (draft appendix A) . land treatlents that were considered to
have the potential to adversely affect wfldlife we~ not carried into the
preferred alternative (draft figure 2-15, as revised). When specific land
treatlent projects are proposed, site-specific NEPA doc~ntat1on would be
prepared; ulis would identify anY adverse i~acts projected to occur to wildlife, and the project could be ~d i fied accordingly (drift pages 2-1, A-I, and
A-29).

N
I

o

N
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SIERRA CLI'!, CACHE GROUP

12

ShdnJe to tne l l$? Yes.

Clch. gro.,

Il,rr. C1"

CA •• 'P"

op pr.ft liD JplD liP lIS 19"

Seccion 7 . 0
""111'.'09' C. . . . Pt.
The Cech. Croup chenk. th. ILK for .xt.no1lnl th. co ••• n t
o1.eo1l1n. to Rov •• b.r 3. 1986 .
lie al.o thank th. ILK for
provlo1lnl u. with ao101ltlonal copl •• of the o1raf~ RKP .
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51 ERM ell!, WP1INOCHE 1j60UP

RESpoNSE TO COMMENT 7

.
(C_nt plge 11

BLM agrees that geologic resources in SJM present unique opportunities.
BLM appreciates this c_nt, but notes that the public c_nt period

An. _lIIltr Ed SctIeridl

P.O. 10. 7

DHr Mr. SctIerldl:

n. "-f1llC1Ie 'roup of tile Sf....,.. Club rlllresents about

The c_nts regarding ORY use and DNA designations are noted .
dropped the ONA deSignati on in favor of the ACEC designation.

150 ..eers resfelf",
In sOlltlMst Color.do. "'111 of our ..eers .re fr ....nt users of tile feder.'
lltlds .ffected by tile San Juan Resource lllnag-.nt Pl.n. For that reason we
_ld 1fte to c_nt briefly on tile Dr.ft Envlro_nt.l Il1p1ct St.t_nt

111(15) dllted ..., 1986.

n. f ....., l.nds In IOUtJIHst

Utili .re unique. Tiley
_ t eJlllOMd fIOlotfc history 'I\YWre In tile !IOrl d.
alU....l ~ .nd oppomnftfes for solttude .nd
experfetICe •• ..,Htles tIIIt dew,.". protKtfon f~
_ld elf8fnl~ or destroy tllose qualftfes •

~

represent so-. of tile
In .delftlon, tile
• true wilde","s
"'-n .cthftfes that

.,......u..... _ ...

till "we
t. tilt IDS, " a. ..,.n ."
A1w.t1we I. TIIe,...,tn'H .'~tl.. , Al~tfve E, f.ns to provide
. . . .ta protection to till unfque quaHtfes _nt'OMd aIIoYe.
•

!.

not

Grazing use of public lands is authorized under the T.ylor Grlling ~t and
FlPMA. and IIill be allolled to continue IIi thin the para-eters of BLM s multiple
use .. ndate.

Monticello, UT 84535

N

illS

intended to solicit votes for any altern.tive presented in the draft.

San Juan -.-rce Area

Of ,en1a1ler CGRCarft is tile ......11 ,h.,. to truing on tMH l.nds .nd
ectlritles tIIIt IIIPPOrt .,.utlll, Incluelfng ntftItlon tFftwnt pr.ctlces such
., eNlnf.... OIIly .lSh. fHer.l .,'elfes . e tIIHe l.nds In •• .."
pract'cel for
_rtet v.,. ,,,,,''' .nd r ..... _nlpul.t'on .t
tu,..,- • .,..... ,lIoIIld
n. adv.rse II1p1CtI of cOlltI-" .nd e.pMded
.,.ul ... actlritles, .. dHc:rlbed In Altarn.thes A, 8 .nd E, .re unacceptable.

.,.U'III. "'cea...
GII

ExpIIIIItd off-roH-vell.cl. use .iso constitutes • .aJor tllrftt

to alltur.l

resowces, llltur., ntftIt.on .nd wildHf., .nd tile opporWl1t.es for

prf8ftive r.creet101111 uperfetlCH.
acceptlb 1. cOlMtf tf OM for 0IrI use.

Alterlllthe D provides tile mst

1M ..,. 1'011 to tr.nt OUUtlndfng llltur.' .rN lOlA) stltus to ell. . . . . tal110n
and _ncOl ..... In addftfon to tile otIIers spec.f.ed 'n Alterlllt.ve D.
T.... "
for Ws opportun't;y to pnsent our C_ntl on your proposed
hIowce ~ Pl.n. Pl .... teep UI on your Hit of .nterested ,.rt.es
.... lICIt"y u, of yoIIr decis'ons ..... rdflll tile _ .nd otMr activ.t.es that
8fgllt II1p1Ct tMse llllft.

Sll1CeNly,

U~

L.... IIcCool
CIIa.......
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<:nan,!e to the EIS1

No.

BLM has

'!!!!EN!

Octob.r 28, 1986

Ed Sch.rick, S.n Ju.n R•• ourc. Ar •• H.n.g.r
Bur •• u of L.nd M.n.g.m.nt
P.O. Bo. 7
Montic.llo, Ut.h ~4535
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RESPONSE TO COMMENT 8

The drift indicates that neither cOil leasing nor designation of coal lelse
arels is cont~pllted at this ti~ due to the poor showing of coal in pllce,
and that coal exploration is not expected to occur (drift piges 2-2, 3-17. and
4-611. The draft further sUtes (pige 2-2) that the unsuitability criterh
will be applied and the 8MP a~nded if COil leasing ever becOies probable.
The public would have In opportunity to provide input into the applicltion of
the coal unsuitlbility criteria. which would be used to eSUblish lreas
suiUble for leasing. There is no provision for fo,..l public ca..ent
regarding issuance of individual lelses within areas found suitable for
lelSlng. Coal exploration In unleased areas. If any. would occur under an
exploration license (43 CFR 3410) and would be subject to surface use
restrictions nUbl hhed in the BMP.

1 would I ik. to go on r.cord for .ubmitting th •••
for th. S.n Juan R•• o.urc. M.n.g.m.nt Plan. Fir.t,
It i. my opinion th.t co.1 un.uitability crit.ria .hould b •
•• tabli.h.d a • • arly a. po•• ibl. in th. pl.nnlng proc ••••
S.cond, if I.a •••• r. i~.u.d will th.r. b. a chane. for
cltiz.n input? And third, 1 would .ugg•• t that yOU do not
I •••• co.1 r •• ourc •• , .1.0 do not d •• ignat. co.1 I ••••
ar.a., I •••• coal or .llow co.1 •• plor.tion.
J do not think th.r • • hould b• • ny co.1 I •••• d or mln.d
within th. bound.rl •• of th. S.n Ju.n R••ourc. M.n.g.m.nt
Pl.n. Th.r. I. pl.nty fo co.l b.lng mln.d in th. Pric • •r ••
• Ir •• dy.
Th.nk yOU for con.ld.ring th ••• c~.nt ••
c~.nt.

N

•

o
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[C.-nt cover

SOUTHERN UTAH WILDERNESS AlLIANCE

l~tte\'"]

This c.-nt incorporaus by rd~renc~ the c_nts of Rodney
~sponses to c~nts 66 and 67 frOll Rodney ~~nol.

G~eno

(see

th~

Afur consideration of thi s c.-nt, as an appendh to the propos~d RtIP and
final EIS, BlH has added an analysis of public c.-nts ~ei¥td on the draft
Grand Gulch PlatNu 1·lInagetlent Plan (s~ revisions to draft appendh Ml. The
COlRl!nts rec~fv~d at th.t tillle .~ not print~d here because tII~y were not
add~ssed to the draft RMP/EIS.
The cons~nsus of cOlients on th~ Grand Gulch
draft was that no activity plan should be p~pa~d prior to cOllpl~tion of this
RJ·1P. Therefore, the draft Grand Gulch plan was never cOlllPleud (l4SA page
4333-15, dr.ft page 3-77). The i nteri~ pl.n was p~pa~d as an intern.l
docunent to guide BLH .anagetlent of the Grand Gulch Prinrltive Area until this
Rt4P could be cOllpleted (HSA page 4333-15, draft page 3-77) . The i nteri~ plan
was not put out for p~blic review; therefore, no public coaDents were received
or analyzed. It will be superseded by this Rl4P.
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fATAL fLAWS II THE SAl JIM. I"PlEIS

WlI.r-

St. 1M tblBlM's P1.onlna proem

TM Rt1P ' - 111'-' 111 CllWt*r o.. .t tM most s1CJnlflceot movrce Issues tffKt10CJ tile Seo JUlo
AIIIwce AnI. wn__ sultillmt.., .nd ooo-sultlbtlit.., rec:ommeodltions .re specificellV
prt'll4llf ,.,. 10 tM BlM's Wllder- SllIIIu follcu IS emtnetlOCJ dlrectl.., from the pl.onlOCJ
pc..-. Till. ill*lItIfled 10 till! pollc.., IS possibl.., occunOCJ io three .pertte 'ott.,,: • componeot
.t. I TAllli1l0ll ~M FCllIIIWrk
IS .0 Allllfllfmlot to .0 exlstlOCJ Me .... meot
fCllllWlrk PlI". or IS lnellmeot 10 I Re$ource Me. .meot PliO (RMP) .

PI.".

BlM . . 111 .... IS ~nd II, till! pollc..,. tUOIlvze tilts s1,ntficeot resource Issue 10 this RMP
1M arrlw tMn" .......... DdItlons on the ..nlder_ nsnn:e. As BLM notes io the RMP
.tt.. 011 AI"rDlttm
But EU mtllltef. •. . . . YI'*rness suitlbtlit.., Is bel OCJ studied
ill tillt (SIItwI. WlI.r_) EIS. it YlII not be covered io the Seo JUlo RMP/EIS:

"_red

w..... cerUlli till! tllis Is .0 t9ClCJious fliluCl •• nd .0 trbltClr.., end ceprlcious cII"elJlnI for the
N

!..
o

,.,..nd I..ot.t the _bUshed poIlcV.
The utah BLM S!IWi. WlI.r- prtft [!Mroomtllt!! 1m!*! StAment is.n unsetisfactor.., .nd
iOlppro,""e .....~ of rme... for ..nlder_ suit.btllt.., recommeDdltlons. It does oot provide
the necesser.., Infermetioo _ _ ..,.nd lewl of .011 !ISis of complex site-specifiC 1.nd- use conflicts
thet surround mtjor resource .lIocetlons such IS ..nlder_ deslCJOItion. Copious det. end 1001.."is
hew beeo provided in the RMP process thet..., lackiOCJ In the Wilderness DEIS. Much of this dete
specificell.., Iffacts the suitibilitV or oon-suit.btIitV of W$A's io the Resource Aree, IS ~II IS
virtUlIIV ell other resources, .nd vet the RMP flUs to properlv utilize end consider Ihis data
reletive to the Yllder_ resource end in lotel contreclictioo to e.xistiOCJ BLM policV.
We insist the! the drift RMP/EIS is therefore fatallv flwed and must be reissued. full",
incorporetlOCJ the ..nlderness suitlbilit", issue Ind properl", comperill9 end lnell¢ll9 its reletion to
811 other resource velues, issues, and conflicts .. hich are ..ell established in detail in the RMP
,~

1:0

RESPONSE TO C!!tINT 9

souTHERN UTAH MlbPERNESS AlLIANCE

[C_nt plge 1]
The Milderness Stu~ Policy did provide for wilderness suitAbility rec_nd.tions to be developed throu~ the pl.nning process, However, in UUh, BLM Wl$
penlitted to stll~ wilderness suiUbility throu~ • sUtewide EIS, Accordingly, this BIt>/ElS discusses options for Mnag_nt of areas now under wilderness review In the event Congress drops the. frOil further review without
wilderness designation (draft plge 1-2).
It Is assUllled that .reas released by Congress froll wilderness review would be
..naged for nonwllderness purposes. Therefore, 8lH did not attelPt through
tne RMP to protect wilderness values In areas released froll wilderness review,
nor to assess tne I~plcts to those values. If an area is deslgn.ted IS wilderness, its wilderness values would be .. naged under 8tH wilderness ~nage
lent policy. While under wilderness review, areas will continue to be ~nAged
under tne BlM Interl. mlnagelent policy (draft page 1-3).
BtH acknowledges that the data and analysis used in the sutewide wilderness
EIS was not used in this RHP/EIS. However, BtH sees this as a logiCAl
division of analysis, and does not agree that this decision was .rbitrary and
capriciOUS, or that it presents a flUl naw in the develop.ent of this RHP.

pJlllftilll _UIIIIMs, but.re vi rtuell V.bsent In the Stetevtde Wilderness OEIS.

RESPONSE TO C!It£NT 9

SOUTHERN UTAH WILDERNESS ALLIANCE

PlmI"",," of p,.1irnl ..r!l PAntttl ACre', Rlgyjr. HE'" R!viey
(C_nt plge 2]

Till dIc~dlctstOft to .ltmtnne preltmt ..rv potentt.1 ACEC', In Appendix Hof the RMP/EIS I,
till first pWUc ..tice of the cleciston to JRtjdenttfv $Mr.1 potentt.1 ACEC', yhicb wuld be
'dject to furtber ClDStdImt.n ~brougb the pl.nntll9 process.
W••re COIICIr" tlllt tills dlctston Is e st9ntflcent .nd Clntrow:nlel ection thet va not .....
pan!!lM to 'AII HE'" .Mh,.is or public Clmment, end thet this step is still ReCeS$lrV.nd IS vet
I~.

....
I

of Prell . lnary Potential ACECs Requires NEPA Review

Decisions to drop prell.lnary potential ACECs fro. further review were .ade In
accordance with BLM unua1 guidance (section 1617,B), The unual does not
require NEPA review of candidate areas until the District I_nager decides what
are!s should be considered as potentl.1 ACEes (.. nual section 1617,B2 A, 3,b,);
these areas are carried Into the AMPIEIS, which satisfies the NEPA requlrenent, Based on the review of public c08lents, appendix H has been revised to
clarify BLM's rationale for disposition of prell.lnary potential AeEes (see
revisions to draft appendix H),
CUltural Resources are a Critical Planning Issue

CgltlDllIIRtma AA. Cdtictl PI.nnt DO la.

N

E1i~lnatlon

The fttlure to Inch.. culturtl rtsIUrce 1III....lIIInt .nd protection IS • p"nnill9 i• • is .n
I..,.,... trAf vtIIcll IMiNNs tbe RHP. UsineBU1', ovn pl.nnill9 crlton. in Chepter 0.. , it
I........... NtIItIf., IIWrtI retSO.. yb., I.nd use Clllflicb etrectIlIIJ the 1III....lIIInt of culturel
r-.rces ...... .,. .... dlrectl., ...,.., IS .n I... M1ttlo..1 det.11 I, provided under
ClltWII ....... .....,.

Prtftrn!l! A1l1rMttY" fill. ,, _ _ ''*_on Contll . . , n MSA, I, NIt • -8tl.III*r Approecb
Till Rt1P I. awrl, 11..... In tillt .....rce .1l0Cltl.1I recomllll~ conttIned In ~he preferred
tltornlttY" f,....l. de lilt prtvide for ,rttIcti.n of frttil. non-renewbl. resources. do not
prwlde for ..... " '••!!Nt. . VI.ld of public I... beVOnd the 11ft of the pl.n, .nd do not
represent ill.n............. pproecb to multiple use lend ,...... ,..nt.
For virt!!lll., ewr. resource. recommendltions in the preferred elter ..tive of the RMP do not
refltct the raource ...IUSts, ,......,..nt Mluetlon end recommendltlons praented in tbe MSA.
RecoIllIlllIldttiOlll for protection.f fr"n •• nd non-renewbl. raources conteined in the MSA .re
A,...., omttted from the RMP. Atents of destruction, tbougb identified In tbe MSA,.re seldom if
ewr edIIrtstM In COIIf'Ilct ...h,.t:s in the RMP. RepeetedlV. crlticellmpect thresbolds .re ,boYn to
be npfflv .pproeclltll9 for fr"ne raources, vet no ,...... ment ectlons are recommended to stem
the dOYnverd tAnds In raource Clnditlon in the RMP. lnedeqUlCies identified in olllJOill9'

11,1

Mlnagelll!nt of cuI tural resources ~ se does not .et the definition of a
planning issue (draft page 1-1); fiOii'enr, .anag_nt of cultural resources was
noted as 4 . . nagllent concern (draft page 1-6), As a result of public c_nt,
the discussion on planning Issues and the treab!lent of cultural resources
under the different al ternatlYes has been expanded In this proposed RMP and
final EIS (see revisions to draft page 1-6),
Preferred Alternative
This c08Ient refers to the ·11 fe of the plan·, The RMP Is open-ended and wi 11
De changed over tl .. IS necessary (draft appendix 8), The EIS used an analysis period of 15 years, or until the year 2000 (drift pages 1-11 and 4-1),
The RMP will De ..,nl tored and changed as necessary; "JOt' Changes to the plan
would take place through plan revisions (draft pages A-30 and A-31),
The I4SA Is an Internal (or ·shelf·) doc~nt prepared by the rtP te. prior to
the draft (page 1-5) , It provides a prelilrtn.ry analYSiS, or transition,
raw Inventory data and the discussion of the current situation (·no
action alternative·) and affected envlron8!nt contained In the draft (ch.pters
2 and 3) , Because It p~sents a foundation for the AMPIEIS which follows, not
all of the Inforutlon contained In the MSA Is carried fOl'Wlrd into the
draft, The HSA does not ulte .. nag_nt reco..endations, but rather Identifies Mnag_nt opportunities and constraints for every unagelll!nt progr••
addressed, These are sU88.rlzed In ~SA table 0-2, page 9-5, and In draft
tdble 1-2, page 1-6, Every .. n'geII!nt opportunity Identified in the H5A has
been resolved, in alternative w.ys, In the draft ,
be~en

AI 111_1Il".... .............. llIti. RMP,'MOJpertnttt"" illltlnIYIlIII ....ment
....... 111 ... t1SA ............. II,t.. RMP.
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n ...... Iftnett.. vltlll t1SA ............. till iII..-V .,. .r... "

till RMP tllltsusteined
III t.. fut.,., vItn In feet c.r 1"'l*tiofII'IWII. till opposite
to lie. IlIA r_."1 IXfIC1IttIll for .llf1IlIVIIlIIIr of PAlre.... TIIi. Is espect.nV dlsturlri ng
II 111M If t.. fat t ... t.. t1SA _ _lit we .idlstrt . . . for pu~lc rtvIw, end till Mr.
,.,.. ,.... ...... t .. Rt91s .... Ubl. te ... WVI of till weltll of dltltled r. .urce inforlllltlon
....... tl tM t1SA vlllelil II ..... ce. • .,...u IIIItIII)IlIIIntlctto", In direct conflict vltb those
ceIIlII ... In t.. pnfer'" .Itornltiw.
..... b eccln1111

_1IIltd,..

PIr.... tM .......ftcIIIt flw I. till dlstorttol of till COllet" of "..I.1ad . " reflected in till
,...,.,... ""rlltiw. T..",II III dlftnittOIl of ...1.1ad use I. provtclld in till documents, till
IVIfIII po,.. ......1l1li It dlscrtlles.n Ipproecll vlllre frllilt resources Ire protected, vbll.
" tM _ tt_ i . . . . . . provtltllll.,. ..... for consu...,ttw _ . AI" IMplied I. r1COCJnltlon

If ............ lite..... vIII,. raturces .,. importlilt Oft Inltiollll SClII; deerl.., suell
~ , ............... for till ......,t of .Iutlr public tlllitllritbt otlterYl" be tlte cae.

N

•

N

III t.. SJRMP, It we f,..,elll, t .. CIII tlllt 'pportunltta" develtp 1III..,.1III1l c.te9Ortes Ind
spoct......... vlllcll wIN pn*ct f.....l. resources MIl II I. __ Ii_ milt ....lIIble
".jectIM ClfllIiItPlfw _ .... wrt repeetedlv fo,..... Ewn lrees vlllre ....rete to lOY
.....rt.l. vel. yore "..... wrt 11ft 'POI" ClllSumpt!w Ind potIntielh" clestruetiw uses. In.
I , . . vlllre frllilt recreetitn, vI.UlI, culturel, ~w, ..nldllf. Ind otlter wives ere
1IItio1ll1l, 119ftitlceilt, tlri. reprtSlllb I. unwrrentld Invtttttoil to future resource ell". .nd
development of SlYlre lind. conflict.. Sueb In IpprOlCb VII IIIIde possIblt end onl.., berel..,
recopiabl. bV till leet of follov-tbroUOb ..ntb supporting inforlllltlon from tlte t1SA, end tlte
III\IDSt tottlleet of 1IIIIljsis of r. .urce conflicts ..ntbln individual progrem descriptio", in till
RMP.

The GrHjng EIS Om Not ComDh' yitb tbl Terms of "ROC vs Morton
TIte restlutlon ofthe grez1ng issue in tlte RMP/EIS is flwed in tvo ttell VI..". fint, BlM cleerlll
Ites III dItt upon vbieb to bill tlte enel..,.., end lIII_ment eetio", presented in tlte RMP. Th~

--1 t

~

This c_nt l11e~s seYerll InldeqlNcles, sucll IS ladt of trldtlng between
the I-lSA and crlft and flawed analysis In the craft. The c_nt Is noted;
hovever, OU4 hilS confidence In the ldeqlNCY of the draft's IlEPA lnalysls.
Tne Gruing EIS Ooes Not Ca.ply with the Tenls of IIROC vs. Morton
The dati BUI used U

I :'ufs for the Inllyses and
grulng Ire doclilented In ttle "SA (Plge 4322-1 et
(cnapter J and appendixes 0, J, ~, N, 0, P, T, U,
thlt the crlft fRets the n!CI'Ilr_nts of the IIIOC

.. nl9"!nt actfons regard! "g
seq.) Ind In the drift
W, Ind X). BU4 Is confident
lawsuit.

The draft does not stlte that 95 percent of the range Is In unsatisfactory
condition; It stites that 95 percent of the lrelS fills within grazing allot!lents cltegorized as I (draft PI~ 3-54) . See the response to c_nt 3 fro.
Nati onll Wildlife Federation, c..-rnt Plge 8.

fIIlt. - ' till ...... ,..... of till 1974 NROC Iwsult thlt

~red. ,tte-,peclfic

£15.

SeceM, n.aIHM "tlllllwltlck . . . . . . . u. .r Altlrlllliw [ I........'V IIIdrasa tile ....
.CMlnI flft .... rIIIt,,-. .iM tin. it'llStock . . reducttons. Tilt, I, "pecl.lI11 Importent
.... 95. If till rIIIt t, cwrntl, ~ZId ~ 8tH. I n UftIIt1sftctorv condition.
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[e_nt pege .]
A1tel"native 0 VAS Prepel"ed In Bid F.lth
1fte a1tern.tlves presented In the dr.ft vere developed to pr-esent • fe,slb1e
I".nge of .. nageent options (draft \Mge 1-10) . ",-vel",.n errol" ... s ..de In

preperlng budget projections presented In the dr.ft. ~dget projections hIVe
been I"evle.ed and corr-ected (see r-evlslons to draft table 2-4 .nd Ippendlx K).
It WIN.".,. ....... ___ ACItIIIMMItIOfISIII AI.rlllliw 0 wre pnpered In. IlllAner so

•• r-.. tlll .......ltt' If tilt, ·_rvItIoft·

."ree'l.

These recommtnllltions wr. *wloplll

enttrwtl" ... 11M tllllf'lld 0( .....t .. tile ,riee tI till. ".rlllttw .... re .... rilllJ It uarwlistic
... t ..........
Till..,. r.- .... ex.-ct till _rwtteIIlW1kll •

ceet more ..... the Inc""" costs

....-u..,

-,
~

w

" ...ttw1 ..,
,.,.lIIttI .., etc. If fAlfIe ,....". vlricll.re IlllXimtZlllllln till,
•nanlttw. I....... If T.... 2-4 (2-51) 1Iwwtr, rI'Mb '" si. .ftceat ..tren..., til
" . . . . . . . . . . AItIr ..... D eM E (tile "..~ er ....... ."nell) for ...

'1IIPf'M..

" . . . ........ 4322, Gnzt .. Me"I••It, eM 8100, . .
1Ib. GrlztIllJ
" . . . . . . wn .....
If 2.611 AI .....w D, eM . . '.."....,...nt cabwre
..... ..,. __ " 13.3. c...I_, till tw"...... SI,743,OOOIllllA IIA1ttrlllttw D

..,.fIdw

t... Altlrllttw E.

nn ..".,....

b.,... tllll tile

"*' projlCtlllll costa for Alterlllttw [

(SI,6I6,IOO).

!lint, .......

AlII,. If eeItI CIIIW_ tl ......X K
till ce.. u{ till, tre....... dlfferenee ill
. . . fir t _ tw ........... W. 1rt, IIwrIer, "..,.. vitll . . ch.: ·'ncreaed irwestmentl
fir 1twstIclt, reer......... vi14llft .re pr""", vitll one of the IIIIjor Irwestments bellIIJ
ri,.,.feIct ..• (A-97) .
Ale . . . . . . . . fer vil.tft ...... Alterlllliw D do In feet include fene;1IIJ of riperi.n llebit..

( 4- 55) . AH'" tlluflClftc ri peri...r . dtsit.... for fene; IIIJ .r. not identified, i nformetion
II C....... 3 t.lI• • t'-lt riperi", er. . . . .1.bout 1,500 teres for 480 mila of Ylter countS
1"*, •...... l¥trl9leorridor Yi«IIof 2S feet· (3-49) .

.. ,...tc

Till vt4tll tltllt, cerridor I, tlelr"" inedeqaete, .... 111 feet contndlctorll to viclths dlsc:US3ed in tile

~dgets pr-esented in the cr.ft .tstalten1y r-eflected the cost of Installing .11
I"lpe~l.n fencing In • 1-yeal" pel"lod •• nd .11 othe~ I".ngel .nd lnvestlents ovel"
• 15-yeal" peMod . 1fte budgets presented In the pl"Oposed .....nd final EIS
n.ve been adjusted to reflect the .verlge annu.1 cost of l..,l_ntlng elen
Ilternative over. 10-yeal" peMod (the l.p1_tatlon period stated on draft
\Mge A-29). Only the gl"lzlng .nd I".nge tnll'l"Ov_nt sublctlvltfes ~equl1"ed
.djustlent.

Rlparl.n fencing cost pl"ojectlons undel" .1tel"natives e .nd 0 .ssu.ed that h.1f
of the .lles of MpaMln habitat -..ld .ctu.lly need to be fenced on both
sides of the v.tel"lfly; It VIS lSs.td th.t topo!Jl"'phlc fe.tures would exclude
livestock on the othel" half of the M\MM.n .11e.ge. 1fte cost of fencing VIS
estl .. ted I t $3.000 pel" llile .
The r-evtsed budgets differ sl~lflC1nt1y f,... the original projections In DOth
the relative .nd the total costs. lftder the revised budget projections.
.1ternatlve AIIOU1d be the least costly to l..,l_nt (at $1.322.790). foll..,..d
by .1ternative 0 ($1.660.600), .lternative E ($1.729.290) ••1ternathe e
($1.890.590) .nd .1 ternatlve B ($1.950.690) .
~der .1ternathe B. the higher 1_1s of !JI"azlng and ISsocl.ted .. na~nt
.nd lnvestlents would lncreue !JI"lZlng .nd ~.nge l..,rov_nt cost by 275
percent over .lternathe A cost projections. ~der .1ternative C. tile
Increased .na~nt IntenSity .nd .ddltlona1 I"• •hnd l..,rov_nts required
-..ld lncr-eue !JI"lZlng .nd ~• • i.prov_t costs by 113 percent •• 1 thOugh 43
percent less thin projected under .1ternatlve B. ~der .1ternative D. the
gI"eIt1y r-educed level of !JI"azlng -..ld !'educe labor cost; "-ver. the lnvestllents needed. \Mrtlcu1.r1y fOl" rlpel"tan fencing. vou1d lncreau total grazing
.nd I".nge l.prov_nt costs by 75 percent (a1 though 53 percent less th&n under
alternative B) . ~del" 11ternatlve E. the lncr-eued .. nageent Intens i ty .nd
the pl"Ojected i.prov_nts vou1d lncr-elSe grazing and I".nge l_prow_nt costs
DY 33 pel"cent.

Eaen a1 ternathe plan VIS based on tile 90115 and objectives presented fo~ thlt
.ltern.tlve (draft chaptel" 2) . Hinagell!nt costs, which ver-e not • go~l In .ny
of tile altel"native plans. Iftr-e pl"ojected aftel" tile plans Iftl"e developed. No
.lten.atlvl! vas developed on tile blsls of forc i ng a pr-edetenllned budget cost
to COllIe about .

CMSt.,.

11SA. YIIIrI 0.13 ..... 0.5 l1li ........ 0.25 mila .re
I...terMttw ...19*
(4350-67) . Tbe..t wrw of thai rtCOIII...ndItt.n identtn.. In tile I1SA Is twntv sewn
U_ .....r t ... tbe 25 ..... fttwo vllleb It cerrt.. fo~ I.... tile RI1P. vttllllD IXpI.notiO. of
or jlltiftclHoll for tllb rtftcttetI. Tlltt orlritrerv.,.... ill rtpori.n corridor vtdtll ",ulb not
NI, I.. .,.... I..
of rtport ....,.., COIISIde,. for protecttH. but.n Inc,.. In the ....
fir fnct .. to ecce.pUn tlIIt protectt.n.

e,.....

Sf. . ..t rtporlotlor-. occur In ctft9Dn ,pms vlltcll exceed 25 feet in vidtll. protectiw
fetct",....,....u, ......"'.I.... ofl'lnct.I."'ecll stdeofthe It,.r streomcorrtdtr. NIt .nlv
. . tbe 25 ..... corrtW vt«11 orlritrerilv deport from ..........nt .pprooclles disc.... in the
11SA. it 1fI'IdtwI, proch.t opportunitta for .mcl.nt pmection of rtport.n .nviroll""nb
t ......... tna .. ., ....... 1. . . . . . . . . . potnts for stee,.1Id ~..roIlV il*CaSible ctnlJOn

' . . . .. ,be ",,,U,,, celts .ro ostrollDmictl ••1Id IIIVI the effect of serio.IV reducllllJ the
~Itt, of bltll AlterllltiVlS 0 oM C (vllert stmilor problems occur) . Tile inc"" expeMe of
t. . olterlltiwl It e.....I' IdtMtfted In summorv co"",ri,.ns of.1I liternotiws cont.iRed in
CbeptIr .. (4-1). lit...... tbe principol ct_ for t... inc,..,., is not mentioned.

N

.!.

•--

"'u.

III , ... w ....1tlllt AI"rlllttw 0 ,..., IIIVI .... propored In bod f.UII
tile lIt'lI cost of tlli,
oltorllltlw'" prillllril, fl"Olll' Ii ..... ~... dOlI vlltcll I) is erlritror". ctprtclous.
oM lilt CMlisteM vitll ... prMMI dlsc. .ns of tilt, mource In tile 11SA; 2) I,,.,,., otller
M¥tMt . . " . . . ville.. or. sltMtk:etltl" less expensiw; 3) raulb in ..jar reductions of
" . . , raource~ from tbet Identified In tllel1SA in return for ..jor cost incr.,.,; 4)
is IIIVIr idtMln. • Ie loceti.n .r IXII•• or ,ubjected to impect ...I\ISI' .1Id conflict
i*nttftatiotl In tile Rt1P; 5) is slbstlntt.lI" lnetr.ctive in protlctllllJ ripori.n llebitot.1Id .." in
lbelf ClaSlIIIIrI.,.. tllen It prewnts ; .1Id 6)
relotiwlv millDr .1Id Insi,nifictnt .,peet of
tile COMIrvotiOIl Alterlatiw.,. vhole, lilt due to IIillll cosb effectlwlll precludes it from serious
COftSidtrotiOR.

i,'

In feililllJ to properlv dexribe alld ...I~ tile recommended riparian fencilllJ actions. tile RMP
effectivelll ollxures tile fact thot tile ...joritv of cost incr..., associ.ted vitll Alter ..tive 0 ere
',porentl" rellted to these actions. TIIis severelllllinders. realistic comparison of all alternatives
bll tile public ••1Id "sucll constitutes. nov vllicll can onlll be remedied bll' lIN draft of tile RMP
vllicllconteins .Iegiti ..te protection alternetive.
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[C_nt page 5]
This c_nt fndfcates tIIat .,st rfparian areas fn SJRA ueNd 25 feet. After
review of public c_nts. tile corridor width used in tile proposed IIIP and
ffnal ElS has been changed to 100 feet. and total acreage to 6.000 Isee revfsfons to draft tables S-l, 2-7, 2-10, page 3-49, table 3-6, and appendfx AI.

ItftlfATI. .
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[C~nt

III till ttiA. 8lM clterl, Mtnttfl" till ... to focus lIII,.,.ment attention Oil protection of
ne'" ~ _
"pec;.llV thDse town! tile primltlw end of till Recreation
o"ert_t, Spctr_ (ROS) . Till discussion of current end projec1ed recreation use Yithin tile

VII_.

SJM ,... . . till .... " protIct till primitlw .... seml- primltlw cl. . . II much" possible to
....... tllllr ,nlllttw clllndlfistics fir till future. This is .".ci.n, impertent vllen tile
IIIIfICb f1f
11. mini ......10• .,. ex,IOAtton.nd CleWlo,ment. 9r1Zt .....nd otllel
Mrfaocttvitl" oro tHIn i ntolCCOunt.

"liar _ ••

_st.,....
·.f crtWl.. -1\Iwt _

CHtI . . It till cllrrellhcCllorttl ... rate. tlllre c.uld
III 0 ... f1f oc,..ln tI. p. SPNt1..... SPM c l _ ..... 111 Increase In tile RN
_R~' (ttiA 4333- .... ).

N
I

UI

-u.n lIItt.. fer tillt (P) setH .. Yill be dls~ If,... ..,.., wll- tlllYn
... IIIMI, ... .,.. sa. GrIM Gulch .... DIrt ConllNl) to otllar simllor
setH . . . . . . t1IIas ..... Bvtltr W"II...White. Clase• • ond Mule Con.....,·
(ttiA 4333-..,).
,t Is clter f,... till mIlts prae.... In loblo 4333-15 tlllt substentt.1
IlICreaa III pertictpMIon oro expoctod fir on (neremon) ICtIYlti". For those
ICtIYltI" tott ... pia Yithin till SJRA. pert1cipetlon is expected to increeso bV
20 to 3011 betwon 1985 end 2000: (ttiA 4333-38) .

setti""

illl
townI:s tile P end of till spectrum tend to be tile most critlc.1 in tile
SJRA ..... tlllvcolltoin tlllleestocrel9l.nd.re most in dellllnd.
ond becI_ IIIIIIIJ .........nt octlons te. to elll.... tile settl .......Vfrom tile P
end of tile spectrum' (ttiA 4333- 40) .

l ·..i.~
j -

sooTHER"

UTAH HI LDEBIIESS

SLiAllCE

plge 6)

Recreation: Gener.l

C~nts

The I1SA does not Identify tile need to foclls _ntge.ent on prhl1the recretUon. IS stlted In ttlh c_nt. The NSA (plge 4333~1 Indicates ttIIt. if

Cllrrent lise continues. there ,,111 be a loss of uretge In prll1itive .nd setl1prl.ltlve ROS cl.sses and. corresponding Increase of .creage In RN and R
cl asses •

"In"'" .. cetIH ... te ,rwtde tM. wffint, .....",,1It dOllS viII be ........ to
till uRflllldlW!llturel environment"(MSA 4333-40) .

mal""'.
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[C_nt Plge 7)

.,.,... tilt. frut ...1\111' of current .nd potentl.1 recreatlon . . . nd "nagement In the SJRA,
BUt .. fai~" Clrr" forwIn Inti Altlrnatlw t moet of till concomttant "'*IIment ectlOnl .nd
tttpullt1o", .....r\l to Insure
protection of recr..tlon re30urces,
..,.aeIIV t _ .. till pr11111t1w .nd of tilt .pectrum. In so doilllJ, 8LH Ills Ignored It, wn
........ aM ,.........-tt.ns. TM. Is • viollt1tn of 8LH', ..ndete under FLPHA to protect
recrtlt1tnal ranrcos for current .nd future ... , • outUned In _tlons 102(.)(8), 103(c),
202(c) s.nd 9.

.... coMItI.'.

_\lite

-- In Alternltiw E, 8LH Ills choee. to preserve.nd pAtlct onl\l "tert.ln" pnmttlve recreetlonel
.".rtUftiti. II . . . . III
tilt 90'1 ••nd recreation lIItfII9I""nt objectlws for Alternetlve
E.(2-IS,2-S6)

bot"

-

N
I

C7I

- - III AI"nlt1w E, ORY. CItt9Onll.re III contrtdlct1011 of tilt enten. end dncrlptlons of ROS
cl. . ..
-- OYer.lI, tilt speel.1 conditions for ROS c1 ..... I11 Altlrnatlw [.r. indlquete to ""illteln the
currellt ROS cl ...... Also, III some CIStI ROS cl. . bounden .. do not .ppear to teke Into eccount
"'jant feder.I.IIC\lIIII'*II""ftt proposel. or tilt 9'ner.IIlllIlll)elIri\lt\l of the cl ...
-- [,peeI.II\1 In tilt .... 8LH Ills Identified for dI,persel of projected Incretted 1138, 8LH Ills

fetled to focus "'*IIment ettention to Insure their protection throuo" specl.1 desl9netlons end use
stipul.tions In Alternetive E.
Belw. ~ eddress tllne arett in deteil end offer sU\J9'Stions on lIN to resolve these Intdequeeles
Inorder to meet 8LM', ""ndete under FLPHA.
Goals end Objectives for Rematlon Me_ment In Alternatlye E

116

FLPMA. Cited In this c_nt. IIIndates thlt public IInds be .. nlged on the
besls of .ultlple use and sustained yield (drift Plge 1-91; recreltlon Is one
of .. ny uses on the public lands. BLM Is confident thlt the preferred Ilternltlve does not violate the provisions of FLPMA •
!Meier the preferred alternative. BLM provides .. nlge.ent prescriptions to
.lnl.lle or ell.lnate surface dlsturblnce In Il.est all P Ind SPNM ROS cllss
lreas (draft table S-l. chapter 2. and Ippendlx AI. Over 95 percent of the P
80S class areas would be protected by such ..Ins IS closing the lands to
mlnerll use. allowing surface disturbance only where the ROS class could be
.. Intalned. and closing the areas to ORV use. ()11y the P and SPNM clns areas
In the vicinity of Squaw and Cross Canyons. near the ColorldO state line.
would not COllIe under these restrictions (draft Plges A-24 and A-251; 3U1 views
these areas as being the least likely to e'xperlence Increased recreational use.
The cQllent regarding 08V categories Ind special conditions under alternative
E Is noted. O~V designations under the preferred alternative were based
llrgely on existing 80S classes . ROS cllsses were established throughout SJRA
under the 80S criteria (draft figure 3-16. table 3-10. Ind appendix Fl.

I. till Rt1P. till ............1ofAlternatlw [ta.follws:

8ESP!l!tS£ TO '!MINT 9

'111 .... II AltirntHw [ I. " ..... pulllIc I... for multi pl.
~.

• .... • .. .ctrtltn prlmltlw
...........:(2-15).

~reatlon

lilt of public
opportunities .re

n ...... I. f'tfIecW In till ...../IIInt objectlWl for raertetion under Alternatlw [ :
, ' . . . . .,... te "..,-w certltn ROS P cl. . ., . .IId protect certltn SPNM
IIJScI• .,.."(2-2S. T,bI, 2-5).

Till . . tI ..,,,t... I. tlll~ -certltn.- yhleb hlullCMd BLM to pro,.. to mIftIIJI0nIV'
fw ...... tI "wet tllllr prl""ttw rec,.tlon wi... It I. vltll this wnlilll)•• IId Ita

-....

!.

cIIIr'I, ..........

ftnt. till MSA
ac.......Iter. thl "Ietlw acarc1t1J of prlmltlw rae,.tI.1I
r - . vi.... till SJM. It II _nttll tllll BLM me... tllb "ac __ of acarc1t1, to, I.,..r
..... ... ...... 1MI--,nlllttw raer..... ,...wcea .... ICIf'CI t""".... IIItIl Utall .... our
........ YIIIIt. 011, .....1 IIIIl1r1t, " all
III 'III CIntI .... Ullltid StIta en
................. tllllr ......... prtllltlw raertItIIMI wi.. MlftV BlM I......... the

,...tc .....

,.rttc"".

SJIM I.
IIiDW thl fly " ...... 111 . , . VI 11M left " pntIct prllllitlw rae","on
rulUr.--"letlwl, ........,......... ,..... .,...
5aCIM. BlM mwteckllOYI"'ltawn projec1ldlnc,...ln ...... for ..... lIItof••ll recre41tion
~ • ..,.c1.11,

IffIct till

.......

prlmitlw rae","on resources. Current ma ....ment decllions viII directly
till SJM (.... public I.... ma......'" ",lei• • • Yhol,) to IIIIIt this future
UlllIta matt otlllr resources. prlmltiw recreation wi_ .IId resources are not
Once the primitive cherlCttn stlcs of.n ere41 hew been siOnincantly altered. thell .re

-'lilt.,,,

retIvt*.

atrtllltl, dlfftcult.lf

'* IJIIPOSSfble. to retrieve.

BIt, If , ... points." recG9nized In fLPMA. Section I03(c) dennes "multiple use" to include
........ntiettonstlllt:

[C_nt Plge 8]
Goals Ind Objectives

fo~ Rec~eatlon

Mlnlgel!nt In

AI~natlve

E

This c_nt states the dl-aft Should conslde~ sCI~fty of prll1fUve ~c~atlon
opportunities C:OIIPI~d to statewide and national oppo~tunltles. The ~aft
analyzes projected I_Plcts to the hUMn envlro_nt wllich _ld be expected to
occu~ If .Ite~natlve sc:ena~los we~e applied to .. nagelRnt of public lands In
SJRA (dl-aft page S-41. To be analyzed. effects .,st be _asu~lble; to be
conslde~d Significant. effrcts .,st c~oss a ce~t.ln th~sho1d level (d~aft
Plge 4-Z).
The nlue of a given type of ~e~eation oppo~tunlty In the statewide o~
national a~na would be I social consld~atlon; In the draft. social changes
we~e assu.ed not to be aeasu~able If they did not cause In effect at the
local level (draft page I-II. planning c~lte~I.; see also appendix R). The
planning c~lte~la we~e p~t out fo~ public ~e~lew and caa.ent (~aft page 5-9);
see also Ippendh 8). In the dl-aft. the affected ~glon analyzed depended orr
the .. na~nt action (d~aft Plge 3-91).

BLM has acxnowledged an lnc~lSlng d_nd fo~ ~c~at1OMI use of ..,lIl1c
~esou~es (HSA page 4333"34. draft pages 3-33 Ind 3-100). partlc;UlI~ly fo~
p~I_lt1ve ~c~at1onal pursuits.
BLM also acknowledges tNt ~c~atlona1 use

"""''' .1111 . . . ecttIM. tlllt SUWUI...,..
N
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1.: '7

within SJRA has • _asu~lb1e effect on the local econa.r (~aft pagl 3-100).
BLM Is confident th.t Ute p~f~~d alternative. wIIlch _ploys _na~nt
p~.sc~lptlons to protect ove~ 95 pe~cent of P 80S class a~as. would protect
~c~atlona1 oppo~tunltles believed to be at ~lsk •

• ...vln .... ...t te. prest",.nd future needs of '''American people; ...t ... tim
into caunt t.. 1019 term needs of future CJ8nantioAS for ... ..,n- renwoble
~, inch.Ii ...... rter..tion ...vel"" .... • ·

(C~nt

Sletton 202(c)(5.nd 6) stet. t..,:
"(c) In t.. dlwlopment of I.nd ..,. plens, the QOYtrnment ,"11 ... (5) consider
present .......nti.1 ..,., of t.. public lends; ...(6) consider t.. relative scareitlj
of t .. vol"" Inwl¥ed ......

Plge 9]

BLH is conftdent thlt the CJOIls of .Iterllltive E. wllich Include protecting the
opportunities for prllrttlve .nd sBlIprl.ltlve recre.tlonll uses In III of SJRA
except I relltively s.11 Ire. nHr the Color.do stlte Ifne (drift Plges S-4.
2-15 , .nd A-Z4), .dequ.tely reco~lze ttle need to protect recre.tion.1 uses of
the pUblic lands,
The draft used the word "certlln" In conjunction wi th protection of P Ind SP.,
cllss areas because under the preferred .1terllltive. IrelS wi th P .nd SPiff
classes nHr the Colorado stlte line would not be .. n.ged to .. Intlin the
existing 80S class (dr.ft figure 3-16 .nd Plge A-Z4), These .rels are viewed
4S Geing tne least likely to experience inere.sed recreltlOlllI use. BLH
believes that this level of I1Inlg_nt would be In c.. pli.nce with FlPMA.

Nrit"r of tllal points h ret09nlzed in BLM', pis and recre.tion me_ment objectives for

08Y Use Category geslgn.tions in Alternltlve E
ltIder the preferred .1 tel'ftatlve. over 95 percent of ttle P 80S cllSs .cre.ge
would be closed to 08Y use (dr.ft tlble Z-B. as revised), BLM is confident
th.t 08Y desl ~.tlons under ttle preferred .1 terllltive Ire .dequ.te to .et the
go.ls and Objectives developed for tn.t alternltlve.

"rt

end BLM's elYn lnal!pis of recreotion me_ment in the 11SA, w
lIeltew till wnI "carteln" ,lIIuld be dropped from t.. 9011 for Alternative E. It ,lIould state at •
mlntmlllll, tlllt:, .. 9011 of Alttrnattw E is to me_ pullltc: lands for multiple..,., of publte
,....,-ces .. I.........primitive opportunities Ire protected ","A possibll, or ","never thell

...!.
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Alttrnatiw E.
. . . . . . 0lIl' ~SC_Oft

N
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. . or In conjunction vltll c:ompott blt vel"", ovtwiOIl c:onflic:tt no resource velues .

CD

AI_, t.. me....ment objectives for recreetton under Alternative Esllould stlte It I minimum: -10
menage In lrees _ .. to maintotnexistino ROS classes, ","re there Irl.., identtfilble siC)nificant
resource COfIflIc1s, .. willS certoin ot .. r .reos ","re primitiw recreotion values can still be
determined to outwitll t .. values of other c:onflictino r_urces: This seems 10 be the most 10000cai
and reesonable method of bel,neino resource values Ind conniets, vlllIout Il*tYertentlll and
irretrimbllllosino ocknovledQed siC)nificant primitive values. Onllj blj doino so viII BLM be in
complilnce vith flPMA r8C)lrdino primitive recreotion resources.
ORY !.be C"t92LIJ.£!2ignatiOM In Alternative E
Under Alternative E, the special COnditiOM .pplied to lhe ROS calegories reCjlrclill9 ORY ..,. are
inectequete. These COnditiOM do..,1 prolect the primitive cheraclemtiC3 and values of a particular
ROS clm.nd are incoMtstenl vilh BLM', plannill9 guidance for ORY use (43 efR 6340) .

118

Fint. BLM .... cl....l. ill tile 1150\ tile potellttll impect ORY's hM on ROS cllS38S. especilll"
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"Wft projtctld Inc,.,.. In ORY UII.

"ORY

UII

Is

IXpecW

to hM

Ollt

of tile 1119..,t percent. incret3eS in tile

IncrMttoft) ICtIvltt., listed- (1150\ 4333-40) .

'Whil. prejlCW Inc,.,...re not IXpeetM to chi. . tile SPM Ind RN "ttllW.JS.
tile,
c...... some of tile SPNM "ttl ... ehlll9illlJ them to motorized settilW.JS(HSA 4333-4) .

1M,

t.,..

T....
fIl c..,.,. llnedV tlklng plain thl Beef BtsIn Ir... (Recellt hetYV ORY use in
till Sell Rlflel SWII tAl Is. primllXlmpl. fIl tile Apld .... sewA ..... ORY use ClQ hM on en
.,..> Despl" tIM, III Altlrlllttw E. BLM his dlsi9"" SPM Ir_ IS open to ORY UII ••nd SPNM
.,.. aUnd. . " ·lXtsting rOldllnd trei"· (A- 25) . This lel¥lS not onlv SPNM open to serious
~, but P.,.. a wll due to ORY encrOlCllment fnNII surroundllllJ SPNM er_.
N

-

!.
00

s.:ollll, tlris I, IlICOMistint v;tll 43 CFR 8340, Ylricll est.bli,hIs gui.llnes for ORY use
dllttMtiell:

"Thl ..jecttwI of these '"""'etlons .re to protoct tile resources of tile public
I......:

-All

43 CFR 83«).0- 2

~••

shill be .... on thl protection of tile resources of the public

I.......• (43CFR8342.1) .
MIIttOlllI", ••1I0Ying 1111,1 Ullin tile SPNM ROS cl_ end unlimited use (IS tile open dlsignetton
I"i.,) ill till SPM cl_is ila/lSistent v;tll BLM', Nn descriptions of. end set eriterie for.
ROS cllS38S. As tile ntmI implies for tile semi-primitiw non motorized elm. eriteril end
descri pttons ere ., fol1ws:
"The settllllJ mtV hI¥e subtle modifiCltions; ,urf~ disturbance must be limited
end smell, v;tll little or no evidence of pri mitlve rOlds or motorized use
(3-69):

113

After review of this c...ent. the draft has been revised to place additional
restrictions on ORY use In SAHAs: ORY lise would be lt81ted to desl~ted
roads and trails In the SPIll ROS class areas within SAHAs. Additionally. In
SP!!M arelS Interrupted by a .l1e-wlde §PM road corridor. the ORY desl~at1on
within the corridor WIS Changed to confor. to the SPIll area CRY desl~atlon
(l1.lted to desllJllted roads and trails In SAHAs and 1I.lted to existing roads
and trans olltslde SAHAs). See the revisions to draft table Z-8; see also the
proposed AMP .. p. This eIIa"?e would allow better IIIIInag_nt of ORY lise and
protect PROS class settings.
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,... tetttll . . . . . .lIMle ....ncetlens; SUrflCe dlsturbera must be IImtted
,nlllittw n ....nd ....rized _ praent (3-69. Table 3-10):

.......1.

vi'"

,... I." ..

till _ . fir SPNt1 cl_. except tillt mNrtzed _Is permtttld

(A-57.1.... Af-J).

n. ....,. -_ Itllib disc'" In tt.. ADS c1... crttertl Ind _rtpUons Ire Ittempting to
............ I ......... lad for t.. future. t .. prt mttt'll opportuntttes praent ...peellnll .... hen

u.-1dI¥Itt .,..rt_ttes- fer tt.. cl...ure cenat.red (A-56. A- 57. llble AF -I) .

AI •• tt.
1.1_ ewr OM-third of tt. SJM. Ind tbus I II.. number of tt.
ClIIt... rwurce poteMiIt . UnllllllW _ in SPMlnd Mn IInrited _In SPNM
lflii WIN ..... tt..... , feetll .... I,"rent .-tructlon es .....n. Intentlonel 'IIndollsm of
nit... ,...,..
~ ... SPt1 lflii

_1II:fIIMIrW

N
I

N

o

.tc......

It I, cleer t"" eLM', 'peclel condlttons for ORY "" under tt. ROS cl"",
. . t ....... 1M fill ...... BlM', ....." stendords. C....,.. to tt. ,pecill conditions for ROS
c ' - ...r AlterMti'll [ Yin rewne till' pnblem. It. ct.nges end/or IddIttons tt.t must It e
iii............ ore _lined In our discussion of ROS clmes bel...... It. DRY - 9011 of the3e
.,.mI cellllltteftS Is to prO'tl. e conttnuum of use tt.( protects tt. P Ind SPNM cl ... erees ••11.....,
Itlli... _ in tt. SPM cl ... Ir• • Ind unlimited _ in tt. RN cl... Ir• . III;' epproech best
reftects tt. ROS crtteri. Ind dacrlptlons. end tt. requlltions for DRY use under 43 CFR 8340.
1M t.. rm .. ,..1 Ind recrettioll me,..ment objectives for Allernetive E.
Gt¥III tIIb

I .. onl", expllllltion for BLM's decision to letve 1.5 million acres (or 89.5" of current acretge>
OIII" to DRY use In Alternetiw Eis the follwing :

-It Is Inticlpeled It.t recreetionel DRY use '&'Guld continue to be limited to
nonexistent in rll9ged or remote .rees, even .... hen t~ ere desiQneted es open to

120

Aegardlng suggested chlnges to tile speclll condl tions for tne preferred 11 ternltive. tne Ipprolcll tlken in tile crlft WIS to Ipply tile lelSt-lf.iting level
of restriction necesury to resolve conflicts Ind .et tile objecthu of elcll
,lternlthe, BLM is confident tnlt tile preferred Ilternltive presents In
adeqUAte level of ORY use r.IInlgegent .
!Mder crlft II terMtlve E. 651.000 Icres (36 percent of SJRA) would be designlted IS open to ORY use (crlft tAbles 2-7 Ind 2-8) . !Mder tne proposed phn .
611.310 Icres (34 percent) would be designlted IS open (see revisions to drift
tlble 2-8).
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OavMt ... IIlt1 ... tIiI . . . . . .? lu........ it tstr.thlt ....,..pht nri9l1tllmthome
t. . t.,. " IIItIAl cltMra .r. fw ill tM SJM, .,.. cartalnl, not
"......., till .. lit ..... ,.,. tile .mill " . . IMdtrn dnwn. This fact, coupled vltll the
"".... ,~ 1• • fir .'s .... tllltr ,.1Itt.1 to alter the I• ....,. .......... cultunl

• •; 1IwIwIr,

.t.. . . . . . . t. _, . .
~, ...... tIIIt.

preacttw'" pmacttw.",--II III taten vitll OIlY ... desl9111ttons (IS

n'.hu.. . . ,....,..). BUfs.'" cU'" AIIOtIiIll _1M to 19110re thls,.nd is It best .n

IllS C1w Dill . . . . AM_

lit did....... acttono.

-N
I

~

sst"''''"' Ie "'''rl!ltiw E

.. _'t ....

• •.... " till racreat1oao,pertunltta presant.
Wit I• ...,., w .... tlit,..... Is .... ,......... nws.,..,.lIt.
18 8lt1's

N

fine, 11 . . . . . " """t ... lit.,...,. tblt ........at ,... froM sllfrHlllltlll publiC
. . . . . , . . ..... , ........ Willi t.ROS _ _ _
Rltllar, It."..,., tlllt

,1MRttr,.

IllS . n..... , . . *-'n stnetl, .. ROS cntln.... oat, • .,,1... " 8lH I..... BlH, SPNH

HI.ractI,

.,. SPt1 .,...
MjaIt .. lIPS .,. USfS I. . "tllar ".,.... fer vlldtrt.., . . .aatt.1I
.,. ........ reflect ..... .,. IMtIaaII ,nlftllttw clllr1dar1st1a .... wi.. It . . not .ppeer
tIIIllllt1 tilt t.c....1derl1tIca ..hili." t. . external ..... , .....ccalRt

Y"" .pplViIl9 the

IllS ....... _ t. . . . ,t ilia lit _e ClRltstent vitll e41111r . ., """111 • required undlr
flPtM (SIctIea 202(c)(9). It Is ........1 for BlH to ,....a tblt prllII1ttw clllracterbtics
lit ........... It .r,*t,..,-, edlll1nistretiw lIMndlnlS, but must III enmined in •

_¥II."

...... Y11i111sttc CIIIIIxt.

--USfS . . ,.... ArcIlC.... 'e the SPNt1.reundclosedlt toORY use. 8LH has pIeced it in the
SPt1 c_,.nd ...... 1t tunlilm ... OIlY usa.

- - Glee

c....... Nlt»MI
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[C_nt page 12]
The ISSUllPtfon thlt OIlY lise would c:ontfnue to be 1181 ted or _.fstellt fn
rugged or ~te lreu (drift page 4-71) WlS bind on ufsting lise patterns.
pro fess iOllll Judgll!nt of the AMP suff. Ind tile k_ledge of tedlniC:ll lf81 ts
on e.fsting ORY vellfc:1es. _source lise will be .,nltored ower tiM (draft
Ippendlx 8); If field c:ondltlons dllnge In the futu~. tne AMP c:ould be
dWlnged .c:c:ordlngly (drift Plge A-301.
ROS Cllss Designltlons Ind Use Stipulltlons In Alterftltlve [
BUt Ipplled ROS C:ltegorles to publfc: llnds In 1c:c:ordInc:e .ltI! BUt _ftIIal
8320. TIle ROS c:lIsses I~ generally developed froll Oft-the-grolllld c:ondltlons
Ind rlting c:r1terh (drift Ippendlx F) rlther than fr.. propoSils for a given
type of _ftlgM!nt (SUdl IS wilderness proposals). Other federAl 1genc:les lise
different systen. so BLH ROS c:llSses do not c:orrellte euc:tly .1 til .. htlng
designations or .ftlgM!nt propos.ls on otller federAl llftds.

I. U. m., 1Ilt1 ilia ........ AlcAltiea o".rtullltll Spactr. (ROS) s...... Yhicll c:own the

....,.

souTHER!

Recrettlea Are. has proposed the ast ,bore of L.te PoYen from Lake

For tile . . . ples given In tills c-Wt:

Arc:h
c:tISS

ts;on.or RN,leC:luse It c:onulns I c:ounty rOld.

ArdI Cll110n .-st be In

1111 son IteSi - Nokll DaM. ROS c:ri terll requl~ I 811e-wtde strl p along
roads to be In I .,tor1zed c:llSs; P c:lus IrMS .-st be at lelst ttlree
1111" froll roads Ind be IIrger tIIlft 2.500 Ic:reS. l1li the Pllbllc lands
leUac:ent to Glen C.",on NIIA In ttIa arn _tloned by 11115 c _ t . roads
fol1011 tile Hole-In-the-lloc:k Trill Ind Iud to Notll DaM; also til .... Is
.utorlzed boat use on Like Powell. Conseqllefttly. no pYbllc: l.nds In this
lrel .et tne P c:llss c:rl terfl .

r

c...- .... "WI'- ........... " ..... DID ., Yi1der....
,..ate . . lilt

"tID ... t. t.. SPM1 ct., ... I. the SPt1 cl_.

BlM hit ,11C8II1at of the

Pvt ... "..,.... t.. _jerit, of its I. . . IIIIjaM " BlM I... IS
.-.n.
of the BlMI.... IIIIJaM tI t!lese pert
1eMI, ........ , . . . t.. ...., • ...." i' ....... IS RN.r SPt1, neit"r of yhicb III¥t .n"
.....'" .................. _ "...rw t....
AltltrMttw E. In feet, the RN
".IUIaa.. i..... ..,. ..... of " - ai, inclllli ... motorized _; tile SPM impll.ulighthJ
--ell lI.h, I, IIIltIIII

"*.

vt. . . . ., I . . . . . . . . "Itt ....,•

"'*'"

.... "tID .......

T... t ......1dIt ... " .. C8fnctld tbro"", riII·classiftcltt.. of t!lese areas Yitllin the ROS
. . . . i .., . "
t.. l-.nt" ohurrou..... ~. plans. Colltto-us lends _jaM to
...... .-ct "..,... vt..,.... s_" be c1 __ SPNt11t a minimum. T!Iese IIIIjallt to
....,.. cwn.rt YitN. the pert eM othefvt. surro..... b, p,..,.. Yllder.... a,..., sllDuld
.. iIIr............. "SPt1

_1IIIi.

_.roioaY_.

~

~

I. _till, I. aewnI .... I. the .utllWmr. portion of the SJRA, ROS cl.tftcltt.n boundlr1es
.... .".,. " 111M tID. i_1CCMIIt .......1itlJ (t.l. yllltller tbe BlM Yi11 be "II to me. .
t......... t.. wrilwcl_wtbllr sttpulttteM,a..hti11 be alii. to rnelniei.the inielJritlJ

"eI'

t.. c ' - Mr ti_.) It is esselltiel tillt BlM ,.....nze thlt is.... or alrridor, of
..-rt2IIIII t ' - YitN ....·lIIIW1zed pntlllttw
III¥t the petetlttel to laur. I mpecb

settt.

tfllt vtll . , .... ,.,............·rneWized prjtllltiw .ttt., apecie111J from unlimited
OR¥ _ . one. it Yl11 be ~mcult., if ... tm,.,ibll, to protectiwl" I'IIIIIIIJI these.reas becluse no
to,..,.,edC .,. ....... -...ria to rnoWized _ exist. Tile rault wuld be • drop in tile

primlttve QUIIltt" of tile erees, lansbtellt '<titll tbe revised 90IIs and me. .ment objectives for
AI _ _ wE.
Examples of tllis, elld tbe minimum ections necesserlJ to correct tbe problem,incl ude:
.• The Sen JUin Arm, or the eree yest of Red House Cliffs end south of u· 263. The mejorit" of this
lree is P or SPNM, ""tll.me '<tide corridors of SPM clImeS thet cut throU9h its renter. While

*'" .".., de exist bere, Including tbe Hole·in·the·Roc:Ic Trail , thell Ire not neerl" a

'<tide a
t. . shoYn on tbe I10S mep (figure 3-16). In order to meintain the intf4ritll ofthe surroundi ng
primitive lends, these SPM corndors nefd to be eliminated except ylltre ~ntial, narrOYed to
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(e_nt page 131
~ec:ent to elllYonllnds lIP.

fIfO IrelS eut of ClIIYOIIlinds lIP (lints Ind
"ender tinyonsl were re-ev.luated on tile basts of public c_nts (sH
response to c_nt 28. IIItlOllll Plrt Senlce. c_nt page 181 •• nd tne
80S cllss WlS dllll?ld fra- 8. to $PM. Other puOlic llnds .dj.cent to
Clnyonl.nds lIP were found to be enluated correctly.
The ROS is In Inftlltory tool •• nd public IInds .. st _ t tile crlterl. estlb·
llshed in 8U1 "nUlls. Mlin.gNbtllty to pre sene tile 80S setUng ts not one
of tile criteril used. ROS is only one basts for 08Y desl~tlOlls proposed in
tile drift. The d.u c~tled for tile ROS In".ntor)' do not support tile sugges·
tlon tNt l.nds Idj.cent to feder.l l.nds .. lIIged by .notller 19fIICY sllQuld be
cl.sslfled .5 SPNM •

For tne eaa.,les given by tnls c_nt:
TIle Sin JUln AnI. As noted .110".. I road generltes I .tle-vtde corrl dor
WIlen di£eI'Wlnlng 80S cllSSes. Thts should not be uten to i.ply tII.t tile
rold Itself is I .tIe wide.

extsting rOld vldths •• nd ORY 1M limited to cle$ICjneted rOlds and tnUs (see SPM special conditions
bel...,) .
- -I1IIaSMIsI. A number of me_ment Inconslstancla exist here. A lar~ Island of the eatern
portionof I1Incos MIsIlscurrentlll deslCjneted., RN. The onlll evidence of human II$e In thlsarea
Is • n"""'r of rOIIb on the mese tops thlt rectlw Infrequent U$8 eAll .re technlctllll closed to
public ICCaS bllBlt1. {Alao. these wra tresPlS' rOlds thlt 8LM hid aougbl to rehlbllitate prior to
cl.ure.) . AlNltio..llV ••ll of this .~ is • 8LM Wildernas Studv Aree end much of it is vlthin
IILM's potential vlldernas recommendation for I1Incos Mal ., cle3Cribed In the uteh 8LM
Stltwtde Wllder_ Dr.n EIS.(Yolume Y. I*J8 8.) All of this demonstret., the oubtendlng.
rel.tiwlv undtat.rbed netur. of thl .r•. CI..rl.,. the RN cl.lflcttlon Is Incorrect; the obvious
primitiw wll'" .relnconsistent vlth the criteri •• nd dexrlptions of the RN cl.".(A-57 ,3-69.)

N
I

~

Thl RN island is surrou..... bv mostl." SPNM. vltll a nerr..., corridor of SPM neerb." In the aouth
III l1Dqui Cellvon ..... e SPM er.. to thl Northelst In RId <Anvon. (No direct tceeS3 Is possible
IIItwIn RM <An"n end I1Incos MIsI- -thiV .re seporated bv.n '800 -foot verticl, cliff.) As
post blltorVof tile _ of tile l1Dqut <AIlVOII-l1Incos MIsI collnect1on his demonstr.ted. unl", this
.r.ls me,.,.. proctiwlv nov to metnttln its pri mltiw wit",. deQrldltion of these wlues vlll
Clfttin.. from ....riad Impoct•. Tile antlr. tr. should be cle$i9neted SPNM at a minimum and
....... eccordlng to tile ROS stipulations provided bel..., to prewnt furiher DRY II$e end protect its
primitiw wI • .
ROS Lbt Sti DuJatiOIP

Tile 1M stlpulet10lP .....Ioped for the ROS clesses ere the iev to melntalning irs Integrity. In our
..rllar discussion of recr.tion me_ment in 98l11raland the pis and objectives for recreation
me_ment undar Allernetiw E. 'ott concluded that Alternetive Eshould wrk ~henewr possible to
melntaln.ll the ROS cl.,.,., theV exist nov (vltll above -stated boundary modifications) . The
U$8 stlpul.tlons for ROS classes developed under Alternetlve Eare lnedequate to achieve this goa\.
III order to de so. the folloYlng stipulations are at a minimum ~r\l. and should replace those
on i*JeS A- 24.nd A- 25:
- - ROS Clesses: These special conditions are nete$S8ry to ensure that current ROO
cl. desiC)netions are maintained throughout the SJRA and are consistent vith
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(Co-nent page 14]
.lIncos nesa, The roads on Mlncos Mes. result in an ROS inventory class of
RN, regal'illess of why the ro.ds .re there or their sutus. However, the
dr.ft has oeen revised so th.t the are. would be closed to ORY use to
protect recreation values on adj.cent P class public l.nds (see reviSions
tu draft uble 2-8 and the .. p In the proposed RMP .nd final EIS)'
ROS Use Stipulations
8UM is confident that the ROS specl.I conditions developed for alternative E,
together with standard operating conditions such 15 cultural clearances and
VRH stipulations (draft appendix Al would be adequate to mllntaln the ROS
classes.
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belaft fir
ICCeSS " t. request of t. 8lM. • 11 suffICe Ifjsturbences
viII be 'dject .. VRM ct. 1\ objecttm.
~o. viII

'""ftUId

--GrlZl", _ viII bell~"" at 50 per~1It of the Mr. of the past S van
lice ....... (1979-1984) . fecilities neeessar'l to ...intain adequate
Ifj'trtbution, . . . . of _ •• nd Qranno ,,,,t,1II$ viII be .1I0ve4 onlv $0 lono"
the., are ...... to bl.nd vlt" the ..tural cherecter of the lind. Hev lind
treet""nb viII not be 11I0ve4.

--Onslt. _ of ~and product, and noncommercial harvest of dttd and cIOYn
fuel",* viII be allOYed In designate.! arees. Commerclll or noncommercIal
hervest of other 'WOodland product, viII not be lIINed.

r '
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~

. . . .ment ICtivitia viII be r1qulred to blend vith the

. . . .1clwlctlr of tilt II • .

--Nlt.,.1 tim viII be Illowd to burn URias theV tllretten life or propertv;
otller 11m lflii III Itm In rlpenln trees viII be suppres3ed; suppression
ICtivttta viII be reelll"'" to blend vitll tile neturel cllerecter of the lind.
-- rile cl_ viII belNig . . In tile publtc wMrsllip.
- -MDtoriad eccess viII bullwed on dnlOneted rOlds end trails.

--RleAltioA _

Iinritetions viII be 1m.... if .turel, vildllfe or culturel

......rces Ire lletno tll""'ned, ond funher eccess llmitltlons considered.

N

!.

....
N

--Tile ADS Ret clllSl11cet1tn viII be me..... to provide 0 oenerellv neturel
.lIViretllltllt vitll lIIIdtrett ,iOns of humen _ .nd I Iw-to- modere"
c:ealltrltillllllf _rs. eurflCl disturbera viII be Illowd, but subject to VRM

CIIse IV ..jectiwa. be .... " minimize disturbera I. bl.nd vith tile neturel
elWtrentlltllt.
~II YlII be Implemented to echiM successful

r....II""" Yltllin 5 veers. All surfece dlsturbellCl YlII be subject to VRM
cl_1II IbjlCtiwa for thlt lroe
figure 3-18) .

<_

- - RN.,.. YlII be opetI tolllDtonzed _ .
--Grlli",vill be meintli"et tile pest 5 veer Mr. licensed _ (1979-84) .
AII9r1lino ... Improvements VIII be requlred to blend vith the naturel character
ofthe lind.
- -Commerelel end non-commerciel. harvest of wodlend products viII be ellOYed.
--Culturel resource rnelllQement activities VIII be requlred to blend 'with the
neturel character of the lend.

--Allllillnl1

"st..Mea vln be,." to bit... vltll the neturel chencttr
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SOOTHER"

UTAH MIlPEI!!!E§S

SLIMCE

"t.......
Specfll MlRlge!!nt Desfgnltlons for Becreltfon

la Al"rllltlw £. BU1 lIeS _lItIftld • number of .,.., IS SI*1.1 Rlcreetion I1allllJlment Areas
(S'""",) ...... IS . . ACtt for .rec:reetional vallllS. SUWA supports tlle$e deslCJnations, as 10ftC) IS
......... sttl"tItttAII.n provided. In addition.me boundaries .... to be Idjusted,.nd .t least
Nt ....tto. . .,.. .... to recetw SRMA desiCJnation under Alternatiw E.

- -DIrt CUp ACtt. SUWA supports the c:onc:ept of .n ACtt for the DIrk Cln"n .re., but the
bt4IIIdIr1eI ~ In ""rnatiw [.re too Mrrw. The
of the ACEC des1CJnation is to
,meet the -netwel wl • ..-;.... vltll primltiw reerwtion- (A- 26) . In order to echiew this

stated,.,

QIII, .n ., the SPMM.nd SPMI... thlt surroulld the ACEC must be Inch... Tlle$elends ere

i "",rei to tlllt lIIlunl .nd primltiw reerettion val IllS of the DIrt Cln"n area.

-

ACECs Ire not desf ~Ited to protect recreitlon opportunitfes 1!!t!. se, II though
they ..y be desl~ted to protect nlturll. culturll, or scenic YlTiies leading
to recreltfonll opportunities.
Dirk clnlAn ACEC. BU4 appreclltes this support for the proposed Dlrtt CI!\yon
ACEC, B does not Igree thlt Idjlcent IrelS are required to protect the
integrity of ~le ACEC. (See Ippendix H, IS revised, for the rltlonlle for
selecting the pri_Itlve lrea.)
Dlrtt CI!\yon and Beef 84sin SAMA. MIllIe the proposed ACEC fncludes only the
Dirk Cinyon Prl.l£lve hia, the Idjlcent lands fn Beef Blsin, suggested fn
this c~nt, Ire within the CI!\yon Basins SRliA Ind w111 be .Rlged for their
recreationll values in line with the ROS cllsses present, BLM did not Identify tile lIIl te CI!\yon lrel IS requiring specfll .nlge.ent IS In SN (drift
page 3-66). l)Jder the proposed lIMP, I portion of the Beef Blsln lrel Idjlcent
to Clnyonlands liP, .. ntioned In this c~nt, would be .nlged IS In ACEC (see
revisions to the drift s - r r , cI1lpters 2, 3, Ind 4, Ind Ippendlxes A, H, and

I).

N
I

~

BLM Ipprecfltes this support far the SRMAs IS presented In the drift, \)\der
the proposed AMP, h_ver, three s.11 SRMAs hive been c.,ned under one
desl~tlon, the CI!\yon Blslns SAMA, In order to flcllltite "RI~nt (see
revisions to drift tlble 2-3).

--DIrk CItI"n .... Beef Baln SRMA. SUWA supports the concept of SRMA desionation for the$e
.,.." but the boundaries IS outlined In AIt.rnatiw E are arbitrarll and too narrN. ~ I"Qe,
c:ontiCJUDID unit., hiCJh qualitll natural .nd primttiw reereetion wIllIS exists In this ere. end
inc',*, White ClIMJOII .nd Its tributeri", DIrk Cen"n end its tributaries, and Beef Besln. A
varietll of reereational . . exists In this lerlJlr eree, the mejoritll et the primitive end of the
spectrum, vlth DRY . . predominantlll in Beef Basin. It is not uncommon for reereetionists
*1tiftC) primltiw experiences to "" tw or ewn ell three of these ereas on the same expedition.
The lerC)er eree provides contrastiftC) naturel erMronments, relativel." undisturbed archaeolOCJlI,
.nd vlld1lfe shJhti ftC) opportunities. Vehicle ec:uss to e feY roadbe8dS provides the ebillt." to cover
the eree In. relativelll short time peruM!. [)es19nation of this aree as one lerQe SRMA YOuld provide
more cohesion to overtll recreational plennlftC) and mell8Qement end allN a more compreheMlve
approach to r. .lution of an., conflicts thet develop. This viII be espec:iall." important in the future
es projeeted reereetlonal _ increases are dispersed from ..-ell-I:own Dert CenllOn into
,urroundiftC) areas vtth primitive reereetJonel opportunities. (White Cen\lOn ...,.s Identified InJ

BlH.,..lft_ . . ..,.,... .reaintl. HSA, 4333-40.)

....,.:
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III o,"*r til ....,hj protect tlris .ne, the follM", stipulations, .t • minimum, need to be
[Ca..ent page 20)

Till SRtt\ coatIins the,.11 r ..... of ROS ch",a, .lthough 9S •• re in P, SPNM,

or SPt1. n ••peci.1 CMlitiOllS C)iwn belov .re in tddition to those dlveloped
..,Uer I II t ... CINHUb for the ROS cia.. 50l1li of this proposed SR~ f.lIs
¥ttlllil tt. DIIort BItIIOrIl S...p Cruei .. HI~tat ACEt. An!! spec;.1 conditions for
tt. ACEt....w teD"....... RN I... (5.) vitlrin the SR~ vill be l1li"
...,.. .. til SPM cl• •,.eieI coMiti••. Nt ...... l.nd t,..tnnls viII be .1Iwed.
--I ...... Cnet S~. SUWA suppem BLM's pro.... IndlllI Creet SR~ but beUeve Locthert
Best. til till nortll sMuiti II. be incl""'. Our prillllrll conctn is thet PAY \lSI be IIII'-.IS to

-•
N
I

<* ..

be CIMi. . . vitllldjtcall CaIItDIIIIt* Nttionel Pert pi""" ...
rlier OAY dixussion) end
If the viSUII .r 3Cdic "itia of the InI. (A I.,. portion of the I,.. fills vithi n

...-IIIIJ

ow "..,...LoctWt 8tll1I AC(c for vi.ut1 re.urct ..~-...)

Indian Creek SANA. BU4 appreciates tills suppo,.t fo,. the Indlln Cretlt SRHA.
In die pl'Oposed 1M> , the Indian Cretlt SANA hIS been c_ined wi th two other
areas to fo,.. the Canyon Basins Sw. BU4 does not belfne tIIat Lodtha,.t
Basin requires special .. na~nt IS an SRHA, and this c _ t offer'S no data
to suppo,.t I change in this evaluation.
The lfts regulating .. nag_nt of t.nyonlinds ~P (pl'f.. rlly tile lIPS OI'ganic
Act) do not address the .na~nt of public IInds actj.cent to liPS units;
nei tile,. liPS lfts nor FLPKA require the Secretary to .nage publiC lInds to
protect park v.lues. BU4 phnne,.s are uncle,. no obl i gation to Pl'Otect fal ues
on liPS lands, just .s liPS planners are not required to pI'Otect public land
uses.
~cIe,. tne P,.oposed plan, a po,.tlon of the Indlln Cretlt basin actjacent to
t.nyonlands liP waul d be .. naged as an ACEC (see revisions to the draft
su..ary, chapte,.s 2, 3, and 4, ,nd appendixes A, H, .nd I).

San Juan Rive,.. The drift reca..encled (page 1-8) that liPS study the San Juan
wild .nd scenic rifer status; this h.s been c.,.,.ied into the
Rive,.
pl'Oposed AMP (see revisions to draft page 2-1).

'0,.

N

/tis,...

III tt. HSA, fer tilt IndI.II Creet.,.:

"'OIlY . . ldIvIt!! tn tills ,,.. ."..n to be Ipproelri ... cepecttll .t tlris tillll"
(HSA 4333-37) .

Proetlve lIII~ment rwN is cructll. The follM", IIIIlIIIJIment stipulltlons viII provide tlris:
- -OAY .,. vill be .1Iwed

on"~ on desiC)neted

rotlb ~nd tr.i1s 1ifithin the SR~.

- -Sen J..n River. Wild end Scenic River de$iC)netion is the most eppropnet. lIIIMC)ement ~tion
for the Sen J ..n Riwr. The Sen J ..n River contains hiC)h q..1it1l recreation, culturel resources,
vis ..I, historic end C)eOIOC)ic willeS. Anll one of .... hich q..lifies the river for Wild end Scenic
desiC)netion. In the RMP the Sen J .. n River currentlll receives IaYII recreationel use, .... hich is
projected to incree3t. There ere no conflicts betwen the Wild end Scenic Designeiton end other

l":J

_ I . tilt.,• .
RESPONSE TO C!lIINT 2

Cltlrlv, WlI..... Scelllc dItIt.uo.1t tilt IIiohest .... best use of tilt Stn Jutn ri .... r . BLM lonores
••, ""....""'" m ...I~litv tlltV ...... to promote till. _IOllltion, despite the fect tt.t theller.
tt. primerv me..,.r of tt. ri .... r corridor . BLM s/lo.,ld ACOmme'" Wild .... Scenic deslOlllUon In
tt. RMP ..... wrk to r. .l..... nv pot.ntl.1 conflicts Ylth Glen Cenyon Netiollll Reer.tlon Aree as
~wI'"

bV tilt plennl", pr..".

In tt.lnttrim, 'ott • .,pport BLM', propoled SRMI\ for tt. Stn Jutn RiYer. If edd\tloIIII ,trenothened
,«p"I.tlo••re Incorporeted to protect It, unique ....Iues. IS follova :
- - All ,uria di,turbtnces YlII be required to "",t VRM cl", I objectives.
Ret,.«ollll use IImlt.tlons YlII be 1m,.. If IIItur.I, scenic, end cultural
resourm ere bel no threete"".

[C~nt

Plge 211

Tne San Juan River adjacent to SJRA Is administered jointly by
(draft Plge 1-10).

B~

.nd NPS

The proposed special conditions for the San Juan River SRMA call for .. nageIIII!nt under VRM clus 1 (draft Plge A-25).
MontezUIIIII Creek SRMA. BU4 believes that dulgnatlon of 140ntezUIIIII Creek as an
sRi.1X Is unnecessary at this tl .. due to the IIIlnlllll level of recre.tlonal un
occurring there. Under the preferred alternative. Plrt of the northern end of
the Montezlll' Creek SRMA proposed under alternative C bec_ the Pearson
Canion SRMA (draft fl gures 2-9 and 2-11). The southern nal f of the :40ntezUIIII
Creek SRI4A proposed under al ternative C fall s ~I thin ttle Alital I Ridge proposed
ACEC under tne preferred alternative (draft figures 2-5 and 2-9). Under both
of these proposed des i gnations. vehicle use ~ould be limited and surface
disturbance ~ould be minimized (draft appendix A) . Recreational use In SJRA
~Ill be ~nltored over tl .. (draft appendix B); If use patterns Change. ttle
~~P can be changed accordingly (draft page A-30).

_-Montezume Cr.k SRMI\. SRMI\ deslOlll\lon for the Montezume Creel: eree ...., not corned
fo,....rd from .1t.,IIItI.... C Into A1tullltlYe E. No reason for this is ,teted in the RMP ; thIS

!:
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decision .ppetrs erbltrerll.nd tlpricIO"'. As ,t,ted In the MSA:

w
o

-Montezume Creel: cont,IM , wtlth of ,rchteoI0Q1t11 resourees on both pri ....te
.... public I,nds .. hich wuld Inen lSe the ettrectiYeIlt$S of thi, potential SRMA(MSA 4333-22) .
the loop (In Montezume Creekl provides recreattonlsts 'With undeYelol'ed
cempino. hitlno. end archaeologlcel VIMno Ina hIghly seemc RN settlrllf (MSA
4333- 21) .
The MSA further ,tates thet Montezuma Creek txhibit, Incrmino signs of recreetionelll"..e and IS 10
need of SRMA desIgnation to recognize and maoeqe current end fOrojecled heavy use (MSA 4333- 45
and 4333- 50) . All of thIS clearly demoMtntes the need for SRMA desIgnation and the area',
Quahficetlon for desl9l'etion under tI.e cnlena (or SRMA', . 'Which Include areas req um ng spec181
manaqe me nt to -tn,ure their preservation ' (3- 66) .

130

AlolI9 vilh SRHA desiQnation for this area, the follovill9 stipulations are necessen,j at a minimum
to provide for adequate protection of the recreational, 3Cenic, and cultural resources present:
The SIIHA falls vithin the liN ROS elm and youid be subject to the special

~
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(COIII1M!nt page 22]

conditions deYeloped for the RN clesss. The special conditions belov are in
eddition to time for the RN class and take precedence. All surfece disturbence
youid be subject to VRM class 1\ objectives. Recreation, includill9 OIlY use

Nokal Do. - Mancos Mesa - Red Canyon Area. BLM believes that desl~atlon of
thh area as an sRl« Is unnecessary at thIS tlille due to the .Inlllll 1evel of
recreational use occurring there. Recreational use in SJRA will be IDnltored
over tl.e idraft appendix BI; If use patterns Change, the AMP can be changed
accordingly (draft page A-lOI.

limitations y!1I be imposed if 3CeRlC, cultural or recreation resources are beill9
threetened.

The special conditions for management of P and SPNM ROS class areas, as well
as those developed to protect III ghorn sheep ', Should provide adequate

- - The Hokai Dome-Mancos Mesa Red C8nl,lOn Area. From U- 9S SouthlSoutlrwest to Hokai Dome
and Mikes C8nl,lOn, from the Red House Cliffs 'West to the NRA bounderV'> This area 'tIeS not
Identified bV the BLM for SIIHA designation. It .... rrants designation as such for three kev reasons:

!
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--Thearee contains multiple recreation opportunities. The majorih" of the ROSarea fallsvilhin
P, SPNMand SPM ROS classes. The proposed SR~ contains the BlM-endor3eCi Mancos Mesa WSA.
The Hole-in-the-Roct Trail offers OIlY use in a hl0hlV scenic settill9 and exploration into a
significtnt pert of the re9ion's recent cultural historv.
Mancos Mese lies been identified as one of the arees to -which P recreation use viII be disper$ed
(MSA 4333-40) . It is likelV thet man\! of the other P class areas viII also receive such use,
includill9 Castle Creek, Mike's C8nl,lOn , Hokal Dome and other lands adjacent to the NPS-proposed
Wilson Mesa -wilderness. The Hole-in- the- Rock Trail and Red Canl,lOn have both been Identified as
areesto-whichincre:esedOIlY use'WllI bedl3persed (MSA -4333-40) .
--While not as rich as Grand Gulch and Ceder Mesa to the east , ~ultural resources are not
uncommon throughout !toe propo$ed SRMA. 50me locales have h19h concentrations of cultural
resources, ~uch as lake and Moqui Canl,lORS, a~ documented In the ~tud", -Prehistoric Cultural
Resources of lake and Moqui Can 1,10 RS , Glen C8nl,lOn Hahonel Recreation Area : Report and
Recornmendehons" (Alan R. Schroedle, UniversIty of Utah, October, 1976) . This report documenb
t he Importance of the area to understandl rog the 1nterrelationshll" t.et ....een branches of tt,e Ar18S4Z1
culture as ....ell as earlier Archeic habItation of the area, and the ~eventy of vandoli~m d~mage to
the cultunl rt.::ources present (PIIC)eS 48-50) . Hoe M"...A echoes these cornrroents in lis ~tater(ot nt
!tlllt "partlc1Jlar rnaneqemer,t ,onslderahon i3 nt.eded to ensure 8dequete protechor," of tt,e cultural

protection for recreation-related values in the area .

,....."...t.tli..,.(11SA ..331 - 2..).

-- o.rt BltlWII SIIIe, .,..,.-1otI9 .... er~al hlbltIt both fall 'tIttMn thl boundariea ofthl SRMIII.
Mlle. flew "..,.. IICtt ftr elltural mources Deart BtIJ- Horn Sheep Is ..,.;thi n thl SRMIII. /Its

..........r thl 'tItNltft lICtionof t... comnllb, spect.l nftllJlment .ttention Is needed for
tlit enct..........
W•• t.l.,..., picture of r.reatio",l, culturel .nd "";Idlif. hllrit.t resources.nd thllnhlrent
COIIfllcb t!letr _ .... prMtlon ern, Is examined, it is clear thlt speetel nftllJlment attention
11 ...... for tilt••, .. TM. i, eapact.lllJ trw 9!ven thl projected incr..., in recreation ute for
till SJRA. Tid. pro,..1 el.rllJ meets thl crlteri. for SRMIII daionetion outlined on Pt9I 3- 66.
In ....tion to this deslonetion, the follcMlII) ute stipulettoM ere thl minimum . . . .rlJ to iMur•
. . . . prMtlOll If thl veried resources:

-

N
I

Co»

N

The SRMIII "" P, SPNM, SPM,.nd RN ROS elmea ..,.;thln it. MlftllJlment'tlOuld be
. . . Oft the ,pact.. condlttons provided for the ROS elmea. PortioM of the .
o..ert BttMrll Sheep Cr~.l Hebltet IICEC f.ll .... thln thl SRMIII; thl speci.l
conlltto. provldld for the Cr~.l Hebltet IICEC .re in addition to thoae for thl
ROS elmea.nd ten pr. . .lICI ....thln thl SRMIII.

WILDLIfE
Genml ()jxmion
In the 11SA, BlM clearllJ identifies the need to foc\13 nnegement attention on 'tIildlife hlbitet.
-Public dennd for big game is incrming ever" 'lNr . M the humen population
..,.;thin our ",tion continues to i ncretse, it 'tim become more difficult on a
netion-"";de besis to meet the future demends of coMumptive U3e$ 01 "";ldlife(t1SA 4350-48) .
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[COlient plge 23]
Wildlife: General Discussion
BLM agrees that .. na~nt attention needs to be given to wildlife habitat.

i .. flit." de..... ftr Yildllft hlbttet Ire expected to Increl$8. Tt.: cepebilit"
III thl raeUI"CI ,,.. to ... the IncreesilllJ de..nds 011 Yildllf. is questiolltble. As
fut.,. de..... for otller 1,1Id UMa Incr_. more pressure Yill be broUQht

. . . . YiNllft bNi.... III "illteillill9 , bel,nee of u.s. it mell be possible to
...... Yildllft llebttet It , Iml thlt Yill produce ,ust,11Ied \lielels of Yildllfe
...,ulett. .- (11SA 4350-47) .
Tile I1SA fmller stetes thlt mellllJlmellt ,hould consider the cumul,live effects of a varietll of
Iml*b on Yildllft hlbttm.lncludlll9 9reztlllJ:
-A crltl~1 thr..held hII ....... n determilltd for Yildllf, 'I*ies in the SJRA.
Althouth It Is possIbl. tllet 0 .. tllpe of activitll could celDe , ,illnifieant edvene
I mpect to Yildllfe hlbtt,t. It I, more litelll thlt the cumuletive effect of combi lied
clle• •nts 'WOuld. over time. celDe , detenor,tion of llebit,t. Che,.
c.llld be ",ur.1 ('-9 .•
or droUQht). but are more likelllio be IIrmll9 or
h...... activities- (11SA 4350-49-50) .

dI_.

...
N

.nt,

I

W
W

BLM fells to IdIqUIteIIl ackrwledgl the identified rII8d for focused "lIIIJIment on Yildlife habitat
In thl prlftrr. A)tllrllltlve [ In tile RMP. Despite Its ,uthontll to do. under numerous I....,.
lXICutive orders, ,....1..,.... n:. 8lM hII llinored Interllt) ,lid exterlltl recommendetions for
spec1e1 .......nt dest911ttlon elld protection ttl pul,tlons to provide effective protection of
Yildllft hlbttet from cumulltlve impec1s. Thus. BLM hIS feUed to adequetelll protect Yildlife
hlbttet for currellt elld future de ..nds in numerous settill\lS. This is contradictor" to BLM',
. .1Ideta u. .r fLP~. see 102(e)(8). 103(a). end 202(c)(3 end 5).

Three ke" ex,mples of this ere:
1. BLM', \1011 and habitet mellt\ltment objectives for Alternative E protect 00111 -certain" .... ildlife
habitats. and ,Ilov a cleer preference for llrezill\l use over ..nldlife habitat.
2. No 'peciel m8l1t\1tment desillnations have been earried fONlrd into Alternative £. despite
,ubstantial evidenee that ,upport, these designations.
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ALLIMCE

(to..ent page 24)
Wildlife habitat will be .. niged In accordance with all applicable laws •
executive orders. and regulations pertaining to Its use (draft page 1"10 and
2-81, The preferred 41 terrwtive Identified tile level of _nagHent needed to
protect crucial habitat areas and applied these special conditions to other
resource uses (draft appendix AI, The effect of the special conditions Is
Included In the llipact analysts (draft page 4-21,

3. .... sti,uletio..

dew.

u. .r Alttrllltive E ere inedeqUite to protett 30me crueial IIIbitat,

8ESPO!ISE TO C!!IINT 9

SOUTHERN UTAH WILDERNESS

AlLlMCE

fro. tM efhcts ff( CUtllulotiw Impocb.
[Co.Ient page 25]
~

of t ... Inconsistencies vil1 be elisc"'" belov bll vildlife IIIbitet, oloRQ vith
'.,tIORS to correct t... problems InclU1f1I11J till minimum 'peclel mlnec)ement deslgllltion end
use stlPUlotiORS ,..,.rlj for their protection.

Till

Got., end HIIlritot MIIl*Jement Objectives for Alterr-.tive E,hOY. clear preference for gr8l1RQ

O'IOr vildllft. Till 9011 for Alttrllltiw E:
"Is to me,. public lends for multiple use of public rmurces.!1.l9.!!9" grJlLRQ
is ITIIintljned at existi!llJJmll...cert'ln vildlife hebitats ere protected ..:

!p!

(2- 15) (emp""i, added)
The HIIbltot MlllIOIJIment Objectives for Alterllltive Eclearllj reempheslze this graziRQ preference.
N

!.
w

•

10 elter mel*Jement of ¥ildlife hebitat, 30 ., to protect certeln riperlen erees
aAd crtticel bl9 geme IIIbit.ts .. qnt\J 30 10!!9 ., ... Iivestock use i,
eccomodl!ed.-(2- 58)(emphosi, added)
Not onllj i, thl, e contreclictlon of flPMAs definition of multiple ~ [sec: I 03(c). but 890in the
wrd -certain- appeers. Thi, wuld el10v 8lM to selectively m8nec)e onllJ e fN ¥ildllfe habitots in
preference to greziRQ, end then ¥ith ,tlpuletions thet do not provide edequete protection of these
hebitets. T~ 908138nd objectives fail to ecknovledQe the serious degredetion of .... lldlife habltet
from excessive livestock use historlcel1l1. despIte diSClmlons of thb bll ooth BLM and oU.e".
(Specific exemples of thi, ere provided belov.) ConsIderation of thi, degradation I' e3ptC181111
Importent ,I nee under AlternatIve E BL M he, stated thet Its resol utlon of the livestock rnarlsqernent
is,ue i, to ·continue current rnanegement:(2-11) .
AddltonolllJ. under Alternative E one of the -trode ofb- for .... lldhfe Mllitot management .... ould tle to
-not idenhflJ t~rget populetlons- (2-16) • or the UD\'iR e~tobh~hed prior sle ble numbers arid
Io()pul~tion

goa" for big game herds. It IIppee" Ihst the reason for

Goals and Habitat Mlnag!!ent Objectives for Alternative E
The draft dl d not Indicate that any areas ulst where I hestoclt gru1ng conflicts with wfldlffe, or degrades wfldlffe nabltat, after appr'Opr'late .ftlgatlon ~asures nave been applied (such as grazing exclusions, 11.ltatlons on
land treat.nts, and application of grulng IMna~nt syste.5 I. Therefore,
no reduction in grazing Is warranted, and grazing Is reco..ended to continue
at current levels In alternative E.

ttli~ I ~

that

10

(order tJ IItl,IPve

The word ·certaln" as used in the draft In relation to wildlife nabltats
refers to tne crucial habitat for bighorn sheep, antelope, and deer (draft
pages A-21 and A-221. Only these 'certaln" wildlife habitat areas were identified as requiring special protection (HSA section 4350; draft pages 3-41
through 3-49).

t ... POPUI,tiOM there must be ",n incr... in the Vlrious heblt,t components, "( 3" 41) vhich is

not encour. under the 9011 Ind hlbitet IIIIlIIIJ8ment objectim for Allerneflve E. AI$O. In the
t1SA, BLM mbr.praented the f,ilur. to currentlll meet tbae 9OIb. The Inlelope herd va steted
to be onl, -33" belw UOWR
(t1SA 4350-46), .... hen in r~lItv the present herd population
lunl" 13" of or 87" belw the 9011 (3- 42) . The D8ttS herd va Stlted to beonlv -22" !lelov

,.1,"

UDWR 0011,- (t1SA 4350-46), .... hen in r~litll thl present herd popullUon " onlv 22" of or
78" belov the ,.1. (3-42) BLM,., not t1~rl" ,tlted the ctuse for their failure to meet these
OOIls under current IIIIlIIIJ8ment nor .... hV it ,., chosen to mete no attempt to chi,. this throUlllh
Alternetive E. Thl, is reflected in the 9011 end hlbltet llllneoement objectlm for Alter_live f .
end is probeblv I pel11ll result of conflicts vitti Qrwilll} use of crueiel vilcflife hlilitab.
The Gotl Ind Hebltet I11Ineoement Olljectives for Alternetive [ must be rNntten to prOVIde more
beleneed 1l1li trulv multiple use llllneoement Qui.nee, one thlt Qim It leat equel emp"',s to

(C~nt

Studies consulted by SLM (King and Wort .. n, 1983] did not indtcate .n existing
confl ict between I hestock grazing and big g_ species (draft Plge 3-58).
SLM's diu do not indic.te tII.t conn icts between grazing and wildl ife hablt.t
.. ",~nt exist wi ttlin SJRA or lI..,e .dwersely affected existing lIerd
popYlatlons.
Desert Si ,.orn Sheep Cruci.1 H.blut

Pmrt Bighorn Sheep Cruelel Hebltet
BlMlnd Utell Depertment ofWilcfllfe Resources (UDWR) hive identified 329,750 ecres of desert
billhorn sheep crueill hebltet vithin the SJRA. In the t1SA, BLM recoQnized the importenee of thi,
crucill hebltlt Ind the need to desiQnete this er~ IS In ACfC for the folloYilll} re8$OlIS:
"The,urea hive spetlfic neturel Vllue IS lembilll} Ind ruttilll} area for bighorn
,hee,. The Vllues need protection from conflictilll} lend "'" thlt could eliminete
or de9rede their crueiel hlilitet Vllues.
-Pmrt bighorn sheep require specific erea vith steep, rugged terraIn for
escape CO'.'er and vith adequate for. and .....ter. This ar~ is importent beceuse It
provides for the leroest population of desert bighorn sheep in Utah. Bighorn
sheep ere a netionelly importsnt ,pecies of vildlife" (MSA 4350- 64) .
In It..ir finel General Meneoement Plan, Glen Canyon Nelionel Recrtahon Area ,1$0 rtrogrllztd the
Importance of this crueial habitat:
"The desert bighorn stoeep is It.. sres's single most important big

Plge 26]

UDWA's prlOf' SUllIe ~~s result fl"Oll tII.t .gency's utl.tes of .. xi..,_
wildlife c.rrying caPlcity (draft glo\s.ryl .nd do not necessarily represent a
population leYel t/l.t can De atulned. Tllese esti .. ted popul.tlons could be
ad1i_d onlYlll1der optl .. 1 natural conditions (wclles _ttl~ Of' lIe.ltll) and
If .11 ot/ler .nageent options were resol'led in fnor of wildlife lIa11iut
.. na~nt.

!.
w
c.n

SOUTHERN UTAH III LDWESS AlLIANCE

The HSA identified .re.s for consider.tion .s preli~lnary potential ACECs.
did not estaDlisll • need to design.te .ny .rea as .n ACEC.

vilcfllfl he~itet IS to IImtoct use.
N
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SpecIes

lJ:i

It

Tbe ... c...,.. 1r1I, vltll ib tributerll siclt ClnVDM .nd ..jant pl.teaus .nd
_
I.... vlt.... tbe SJIMJ, supports some of tt. lat rellc bighorn herds,
vllicll wn once ......1It thf'Oll\lhout the stete. In fact, thw Red, White and
GvPsUM CeIItD. ntiOllS, vher. the bighorn .re definitelll kllDVn to occur, .re
..... the fw ..... In Utah vher. the sl*l" is currentlll mainteinift9 Its
n. .ber3" (GtNRa\, flllli GMP.,. 33) .
TM t1SA further icltntifl.. milllr.l. oil end 91'. and livntock uses IS threats to these crucial
.... tat .... (11SA ..350-64) . The liMP repem these statements.nd .Iso .11U11es to recrntiollli
use. potanti.UII hWtft9 IIMne Impacts on desert bighorn sheep cruci.1 habit.t (3- 42).
Tilt M:£C ncomrntndttion v. not Clrried forverd into .nll of the alterllltivn

IS

it ...., felt lhal

dWelepant of use stlpul.tions 10 mit1Q1te Impacts YOuld be adeq..le to protect lhe cruci.1 habitat

(A-72) . TM 0111." I.nd use act1vit1es vlth impacts on cruci.1 habitat Iddressed IhrollQh
stipulations in Alternative [ 'WIre minenl. oil end 9I',.nd grllift9; recrnlion use impacts wre
lilt . . . . . .. T'-t eddmsed.re not adequate.

OUtside BlM's ovn discussio .... implicit support for ACEC desigllltion .... direct support for highlll
N

!.
w

01

protectiw stlpuletiollldolS exist. A _ries of reports from 198110 1984 (commissioned bll BLM)
.ntill.. "[eel09." of Desert Bighorn Sheep in Southee3tern uteh. - discus,. number of the connicts
betveen desert bl9hOrn sheep .... other land uses. In lheir discussion of livnlock .nd bighorn
conflicts. the majoritll of the resetrchars ciled in lhe reports joi nil II arrive at lhe conclusion lhat:

-livnlock hive had • major impact on lhe deserl sheep populations In Ulah
throllQh competil1on for spete. alleralion of veoelahve consumplion,
and inlroduclion of disetse- (1981- pacJe 20) .
The 1981 report continues:
"Callizioli (1977) hIS gone so tor., 10 sUIjQe$I llIallt bIghorn sheep ere to
3Urvlve, that cattle grazi ng ond olher livntoct probleln3 mU3t be wived. He
furttler sllQOt'ted tllal cattle numbers be sllarplll reduetd In t,utorlC ~lqtoOrn
toablta"- 0981 - 1'8\18 14) .
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BUN h.s revised .ppendlx H of tne dr.ft to cl.rlfy the r.tlo~le for not
considering cruci.l wildlife h.bltAts .s potentl.l ACEts. The se.son.l
stipulations presented In the preferred .ltern.tive would be .pplled to .ny
surface-dlsturblng use, Including ORY use (draft tA.b1e 2-8. Dr.ft table S-l
Incorrtctly Showed seaso~l use conditions under alternative 0 Instead of
alternative E; no seasonal conditions were developed under alternative O.

·Duerl 81Qhorn Countll ttChnltel 'taff (1980) expres3ed concerll3 about
compettlton ba~n dnert bIghorn shftp end U....,tock. Theil rtCOmmended to the
deqree pcmlble lIY83tock orezlnQ on the public lands ,hould be plmtd out
vhenever there Is dlftCt or potential competitton vtth bighorn sheep· (1981- peqe
17)

The 1981 report lists speelal condllloll3 rtCOmmended bl,l the Countll vhere ,hftp and livestock
·must elClst In close proxi mil 1,1 • The,. j ntl Ude II mIls on grall ng use ( 1981 - peqe 11)
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(C omnent page 28)
BLM Is confident that the seasona l conditions developed Ynder the preferred
alternative would be adequate to protect crucial bighorn sneep habitat . If
plan rnonltorfng (appendl~ B) Indicates unsatisfactory results. the RHP special
conditions cou ld be cnanged .

The Glen Canl,jOn Nellolllli RtCreaUon Area filllli General Manegement Plan also ldenhfled grllllnQ and
bighorn conflicts., one of the keys to populahon _line:

re.

"'The primar." cause of the reductton In numbers 01 ,hftp in Utah u the loss of
hebitat . over - utllizatton of
bl,l domntic hv"tock (IrvIne 1969. WIl son
1968)· (ptCJe 33)
N

.!..
w

....

In their di3clmion of mln1nQ-blghorn shftp conflicls . the same -£coloq.,,· reports clle furl her
Countll recommandlholl3:
Henegemenl recommendll1oll3 Vlth r"peet to minlnQ In bIghorn shftp habitat
hevt been IMde bl,l the Duert 81Qhorn Countll TtChnlcal Staff (1980) Their
rtCOmmandlttoM sUQgeSt thet mIneral exploration should be ngldl\} controlled to
mlnlmllt de$truchon and IMure rehabilitahon of IIeblta\. ThelJ recommend t~t
the aqentl" In authonl\} ,hould requlfe filill9 and approval of a devel opmental
,nd operatIonal plan before permISSIon to proceed be Olven. The plan should al!lO
provIde for mlhqahon of Impacts to desert bIghorn roabltat. ThelJ also suggested
tllet no VIIter sourm be duturbed or usurped by rmnlllQ Interests Cnhcal artas
such as lamblnQ grounds .....ater

hole~.

etc .• should lie prtcludcd fr orn mlmn.f

(1961- C,* 24)

Th" call

f~r

an -operahonal plan-" Imphw.t

uf ope ralloM ere requIred under

~uppor t

~Ufh dt~ lonatlons

for AC£C de"ona hon and the (3rt t h~ t plan,

as ~ peclfled In the RMP (A-15) .

•

Last, in their dixlmion of recr.tion-de$ert bicJhorn conflicts, the$e same "[colOO\( reports cite a
number of reseerchers thlt point to the conclusion thet recreationll disturbances (from hikers,
blckl*kers, motorized vehicles, hunters, river runners, eircraft) 'Will ceuse de$ert bighorn to
wat. hebitet end cen be correleted to decreases in de$ert bighorn populatioM; and, thet thb 'Will
become an increasill9 problem as recreationel use of bighorn )heep habitat ri~ (1981- paQeS
26- 30) . The 1981 report 891in cites the Oesert Bighorn Council Technical Staff:
"The Desert Bighorn Council Technicel Steff (1980) recommended that
recr.tionel activities should be ellmlneted or rec)uleted .. here the\! pose a threat

RESPONSE TO C(lKNT 9
[Comaent page 29]

Placing an allotment In the J category does not imply unsatisfactory range
condition or range ~nagement (see also the response to comment 3, National
Wildlife Federation, c~nt page 8 on this topic), nor does It Imply that an
allotment cannot lJIeet l1vestock and ~l1dl1fe needs. Grazing allollilents In the
J category in bighorn sheep cruc i al habitat can be improved for both livestock
an d ~11 dl He use; that I s one of the reasons they are in the J category (draft
appendix 0).

to bighorn" ( 1981- 29) .
The report ~ on to cile Council recommendetioM on recreationel use stipulatioM llIat Include
limits on hikill9 and campirtC) locetiOM and numbers, lIN traillocetioM and reroutill9 old traIls ,
ORY use, boat and ai rcraft use ( 1981- peoe 29- 30) .

Clearl\! the ACEC designetion identified in the t1SA should have been carried for ....ard into
Alternative E, coMistent 'With the pis and objectives of Alternative E. B\I famll9 to do so,the 8LM
ignored the follO'tfi 119:
N

!..
w
co

- -recreational impacts on desert bighorn crucial llabitat~ as pert of the
cumulative impacts tllat need to be mItigated, especial1\! glVen projected
recreation use increases;n this rec)ion ;
- -thet the combIned conflIcts betvten recreation, miOlll9, OIl and 9" , livestock
aM the crUCIal desert bIghorn habitat require special management designation to

protect the llabltat , as reqUIred HI flPHA section 103(a) and 202(c)( 3) ,
- -hvutock impacts on DElHS and the need to hmit livestock use.s outlined above
eLM and others. I His "esloecially Irnportant moce all of the crUCIal t,abltbl
iblb .... Ithin r~nlje placed in the "Improve" category by 8U1, .... hich 1f(I~he~ ti,e
"re$tot range COMIlloo and range IMnaqemenl is un~at1sf&Cln l u (t. - .t7 .
Al10lrnellts 4815 , 6633 , alod 6837 on hble AO-l , "' - 109) JO)~ OQt that callnot
lottt hvtst<ock lIeeds '.1111 uM(, uW'dl~ II()I t,e at,le 10 lI)eet (le~ert Blohorn ~ tlt~r
b~

1,;-ed, 1

SOUTHERN UTAH WILDERNESS ALLIANCE

l"; J

•

- -that based on its ovn disclmlon of the values of the deurt bIghorn crucIal
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habitat in the t1SA and liMP, the habitat meets BlM cnteria for ACEC designation

SOUTHERN UTAH WILDERNESS ALLIANCE

" oullined in 43 Cllf 1610.7-2 (a) (l and 2) ;
[ColIlDent page JO)

- - the full implicatioM of both the -Ecol09Y- reports and the Included CouncIl
staff recommendatioM , M they pertain to specIal maneqement de"gnatlon and use
stipulatioll$, especially In reqorcls to grflZlllQ and its Impacts on deurt bighorn
habItat.

81J1is obligated to apply the least-limiting l evel of restriction to oil and
gas I eases tIlat is nec ess ary to resol ve resource con fl lets (76 18LA J95
(l9aJ)). Olll does not agree that closing crucial wildlife habitus to lease
or to surface occupancy would meet ttlis requIreraent, or ttlat livestock
reductions or closures are necessary. or that ORY limitations (beyond those
developed in the RltP/EIS) are needed. or tIlat conflicts not identif i ed in the
draft require this level of management to effect their resolution.

Additionally, tha slipulatloM I,rovlded in the preferred alternative are not adequate to protect the
crucial habitat. In order to do so, the follo ....11lQ chanqes and/or addltloM musl, al a mlOlmum , be
made :

- - The crucial bighorn sheep habitat conlal ns ROS classes P, SPNM, SPM , and liN
The special conditiOM belov are in addItion to thou lisled for ROS clam, (as
N

I

outltned under Recreation in tlleu rommenl,) and take precedence.

W

\D

-- The crucial habitat shall be meReged " OIl and QIS lmillQ cattqOry 2, the
identified ~ to"," cateqory 3.
- - No increexs in grazillQ use 'w'lll be allovtd in the cruml habitat. (PeQe 4- 66
of the RMP states thaI 1ive,tock use ....ill increase SOlTle'What In the crucl,l

habItat arees, .... hlch rould Increase competition for for. on 'w'lnter ranqe,
lJO'Sibly decrmlllQ bighorn populations:) Also, ... here It 15 impractIcal to
effectively limll qrflZlllQ use due to topoqraphy or olher reasons, elimInation of
qrflZlllQ use must be cOMldertd.
- - No land treatmenl, 'WIll be allo'Wed I n crucIal habItat are.,.
- -All fence roro~truchon must mett standards consldert,j safe to bIghorn shee p.
- -ORV use 'WIll be hrmted to deSlgroeted roads and Iralls onl y Mollhoroel ORV u!.t

h mlb \JIll be

13J

imposed If the cruclll hebltlt Is threatened b~ such use.
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[COlient page 31)

Crucjll peer Hlbltlt

Crucial Deer Habitat

In the MSA, BLM identified crucial deer IIebitat (fleer vinter rall9') as a potential ACEC for the
follO'e'lno reasons:
'i1le3e arees have high concentrations of deer durino the vinter months Ind need

to be protected from land uses that could de9rade their crucial IIebltat values.
peer require specific arees vith ~tQtion for use as for. (brovse and for.)
and ler9tr trefS for thermal COYer , errain can var~ from flat ground to steep
hillsides. TIIe3e arees are important because the ~ are occupied b~ lar9t numbers
of deer durino the vinter. Deer are a nationellll important species of vildllfe"
(t1SA 4350- 67)

Tile MSA 11$0 iclent1fied both minino and livestock

IJSeS

as hevino conflicts .."th deer crUCIal

habitat, and recommended the foil WI no stipulatIOns be developed for the ACECN

!.

....o

-Chell9' the X8$On of livestock use on ~ral allotments. Develop grazi no
sllStems to make more vi nter and sprino for. Mllable to deer on several
allotments. Develop 011 and gas leasino cateqorll stipulations that vill protect deer
habitat vinter ranges from 12115 to 4/30" (t1SA 4350- 53 and 4350- 69)
The onl~ part of these recommendations earned for ..... rd loto the liMP ....ere the OIl and Cl3s (ateQlJry

sli pulatiorlS.
While BLM faIled to cerr~ for ..... rd a propo:ed AL EC to p r~ tect the c((!Clal deer ha ~ltat . JIl of the
recornmended $ti~ulahons must at a mlR1mum be earned for .... ard 10to Alternatwe E. H,c1udH,g troe
grazing U~ stipulations. The failure to do so Ignort' the MSA documentahoo of ~ m pe hhon bet....te O
livestOCK arod deer 10 thi, crUCIal habItat.
- (1) rnroehhoo '>11th li vestOCK 11 ml h

grams 8nd fort'" (I lSA 4 ~5 0 - <16 ).

u~.e

M ,..IotH t'ro.... ~e end tartol

~ p n nq

As noted earlier. the HSA Identified preliminary potential ACECs. Appendl~ H
of tne draft has been rev i sed to chrlfy tne rat i onale for not carrying
crucial deer habitat forward Into the draft .

The draft Identifies adverse llIpacts that could occur to deer populations as a
result of existing competition between deer and cattle (draft page 4-15) .
Under alternative E. seasonal conditions on any surface-disturbing act ivity.
changes In season of use, and exclus i on of land treatments In parts of the
crucial haDltat would result In an Increase in deer numbers (draft page 4-67) ,
Season of use modifications for livestock would be made In NIPs under alternative E (draft append l ~ U). Grazing would not be el iml nated dur i ng winter and
spri ng on deer habitat, Dut would De rotated so that not all deer ha:' i tat i n
an allotment would De grazed every year at the slII1e t ille . This would allow
deer exclus i ve use of some pastures and would i mprove forage density and vi gor
by allowing rest from livestock use.

RESPONSE TO C(!f:£NT 9

"Incree3lng C1lmpetitlon betveen deer and livestock for Vlnter br~ and early
spring qr~ and forb3 is expected., both deer and hveslock populations (using
the

"me ar~) Incre~" (MSA 4350- 49) .

[Comnent

At a minimum,the fo\1O't1l119 ,tipulations must be added to deer ..... inter rallQe

'tlpulati~ns

for

Alternative E:

Antelope Crucial Habl tat

n.

(Note: There is a discrepency in acre89t fiqures identified es deer crucial .....1nter
i.n the RMP (\97,550 acres) and the MSA (152,500 acres) . These
,tlpulations should appl y to .... hicllever of the t\lO numbers represents the C1lrrect
acre89t.J

Antelope CrOO,' Hebit,t

.!...

~

A number of discrepancies are apparent In BLM', analysis of connicts and management
opportunities In relation to the idenhfied antelope crucial habitat. The MSA ,tales that:
"C1lmpetltion betveen livestockand antelope for for. is not apparent. Predahon
and leek of veter do limIt population ,ize: (MSA 4350- 46)
And ~. t , the MSA goes on to identlfy crucIal antelope habitat es having "potential to qualify for ACEC
desiqnation to protect 'Wildhfe habitat values" (J1SA 4350- 62) for the follO'tl109 reasons'
These antelope lamblO9 qrounds need to be protected from corofllch 09 land use, that C1luld eh ml nate
or deqrede theIr ,iQ01ficant habItat values. Antelope requIre ' petlflC arees ..... llh foraqe and ..... aler
and 'With terrain that enables them to detect and aVOId appr(lflChlO9 predators . ThIS
Important betause it is the only antelope habitat in the re~urce area
-lIVe,tock gr8l109 ..... ltMn tt.e larnblng area, relTl()Vt' foraQe
t~!l j , !l~~d ~:; :.lC:"ti~

32]

This com.ent notes a discrepancy oetween acreages given for crUCial deer
habitat in \tie MSA and \tie draft. Both figures are estillates; \tie draft
renects the more current estimate.

Some conflict currently occurs between cattle and antelope for spring forage
and water (see revisions to draft page 3-581. It Is difficult to d8llOnstrate
thdt conn l ets exist between livestock and antelope in SJRA because the antelope population has been so Slllall for the past several years \tIat conn let
patterns ola~e been di fflcul t to Identl fy . As antelope nunbers Increase,
either naturally or through transplants to tile vicinity (such as occurred In
tne nel<1'boring Grind Resource Area In earlJ 1981), the conn lets believed to
be present would become more apparent.

- - No I1vestock use should be allwed from 12115 to 3/31 .

N

pa~e

SOUTHEBN UTAH WILDERNESS AlL'ANCE

(9rd~~'

~rea I~

and forb,)

.xoe, to rr.'Xlmlze fa ..... n grO'w'tt, so that !toey car, aVOId

1 ·1

-.. J..
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capture b., pre41tor,:
"Mlnenl end oil end QIIS activities and livestock qrezillQ threeten the 'I*ial
vild1ife velues(4350-62) .

The t1SA also ,tates that competition be\'w'~n antelope and livestock for vinter food i, eXl*ted to
increa3e (MSA 4350- 48) . It qoes on to recommend ,tipulations for the AC[e :
"Chanoe season of livestock use to remove cattle by Mey 31 ,t (to protect
lembillQ

~n) .

Develop an oil and qas

l~illQ

[C~nt

plge 33)

Gener.lly, grazing occurs .nnu.lIy throu!l1 April 30 in .1I0tllents with
.ntelope, so there is no gr.zing during May Ind June. When spring use is
rotlted in plswres wltnin an allotJllent, SOlIe antelope fawning range w111 be
ungrazed by livestock every ye.r during April. This will be provided for in
AMPs and is considered sufficient to protect antelope fawning grounds fro~
confll c ts IIi tn 1ivestock (draft appendix U).
8LM does not agree that the dr.ft is "confused" regarding the potential for
resource conflicts IIltnin antelope crucial habitat areas. Under the preferred
alternative, seasonal restrictions would be appl jed to all surface-disturbing
activities and to ORV use wi tnin the crucial habitat areas.

,tipulatlon to protect antelope

fWn1 IIQ arees from Mel,! 15 to June 30- (MSA 4350- 62) .
The RMP repeats the ,tatement about no obvious competition be\'w'een livestock and antelope ....Ithll'
tha habitet (3-42) . It does not mention any protective 'tipulations to mitiqete hvestock Impact,
on the habitat. And

-•
N
I
N

~t

the RMP qoes on to "1,1 that :

-The habItat aree is relevant because It i, U3ed by the onl y populahon of
antelope in SJRA. ProllQhorn antelope are nationalllj rtcOqmzed as an Importar,t
'I*ies of Vlldlife. The ammals could be d.sturbed by development achvitles or
C}r8Z111Q prmure- (A- 72) .
It appears that BLM is at least confu.~ about the potential for r~urce conflicts ..... th.n anttlN~

habItat, and at ....orst spetlf.celly .gnorlng the (lOter,hal Slqmficance of 'Ivestock Hr,,'.!CU
spetlf.cally. Wh.lt BlM failed to carry forw-ard IOtO Alternahve E t~1r ACEe dts.gMhol, . •t m'l,t
protect ~nttlope
crucIal habItat Unl~" BlH can demor,strate concluSlvtly H,~t r,o
l....estock-anttlope confllct~ eXIst, the fol1\1\o1I09 ,tlpulahOM rowst dt a mInimum be ado~d to ~nd/ o r
changed for Hit antelope f..... nllIQ and crucI~1 habItat areas under AlternatIVe L
__ He antelope crucl31 hab.tat fall' ..... thir. the ROS RN c l.~s . Hot habitat . .... 11 t...
~ ub Jec t

to the , tItt,,1 co ndlhon, for the SPM ROS CI3~,S (3' rev l'~d u rl'1H 'r.·
, .. ctlon) No grazlIlCj u~·e \01111 he el1o\oled dUring the lambHM) ~.~, ~n \C.r

r~~ rt~hon

be t\ol~en .til ~nd 6/~0)

SOUTHERN UTAH WILDERNESS AlLIANCE

Id2

10 parian He~itat
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Riper ian Habitat provide3 an opportunilv for a number of re30urce value,- - recreahoMl, "'Ilallfe,
cultural--to coel~ into a unique environment for the deserh of the south",est The cool ",ater
and shade provide rare recreahon opportunltie3 and ,upport big game and endanqered specie,
habltet. The AM~I often made their home, In or near the pre,ent day 1Ia~ltat Reluctantly, BLM
acknwledqe$ that they llave little liard date to quanhfy the condition of thIS unique llebitat
-The condition of the rlpanan llebltat t,a, not been mea,ured throuqtlOut the

l~se3

1m not been quantified - (t1SA 4350- 50)

Yet BLM al$l) ,tate3 that:
-It ,hould be noted that rlpenan areas In good to excellent condlhon [relahvely
undi,turbed) ,upport far greater populatIOn and far more Specle3 of "'Ildlife tllan
do ,imilar arm in poor condihon'-(MSA 4350-11, 3-49)

-Becaux ripenan and aquatic habitab occur only under ,peciallzed condltio~,
the demend i, coneentrated, arid the capability of the habitat to reON Itself IS
limited. Under co~t.nt u:e pressure , as IS no", occurnng In certain areas , the
quality of the riparian or aquatic llabitat degrade3 Significantly - (MSA
4350-44) .

It",

[)t,pite the unknwn condlhon, delicacy , arid ~ nlquerotss!lf
envlror.rnent, BLM 1Ia, dor,e little to
protec.t it under Alternative E. Tt.13 13 a 9ro" error tMt f8lh to ackno",ledqe the numerous v811~'
of thIS unique environment

The I1SA ",erot so far a, to de3lgMte approxHnately 38 ,400 acre, (~ased on a corndor 13 rmle, or
dfJproxHnatel'l 660 feet "'Ide) &, an M£C to p«ltect the vlldllfe value, of tt,1S habitat (1'15A
·B50-65)
ex vl ll r~hon

[Comment page 34J
Riparian HaDltat
Under alternative E, special conditions would De applied (draft page A-201 to
any activities taking place wi th in a riparian area. Inc luding ORV use. mineral
operations. and 011 and gas leasing. Conflicts Detween grazing and riparian
r.lanagenent would De addressed at the activity plan stage through an AMP (draft
appendh UI.
As noted earlier , the ttSA did not deslg'late ACEes .

re30urce area.- (MSA 4350- II)
-T he extent of habitat

SOUTHERN UTAH WILDERNESS ALLIANCE

It loentlflt' conOi't~ ~tveen these vallie' and ORY use, mineraI eM Oil and
arid development, end Qra21 ng actl'll tle, ( I1SA 4'?;SO - 1>5) .

Q,'

Hot only did BLM fail to carry fOl"o'ard Into Alternahve [ the3e nparian hIIbltah ~ ACEC" but

RESPONSE TO COt,1QiI...1
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UTAH WILDERNESS AL LI AN ~

there is al~ a bletant di~repancy betveen acruqe IdentIfIed a, In need of protective ,hpulatl01l3
in the MSA and all alternati~ In the liMP, IncludlllQ Alternative £. A3 ,tated above , the MSA

[Coornent pdge 35 J

identified 38,400 acrt3 for protection ~ on a corridor 13 mIlt' or 660 fett ... Ide Yet the RMP

As noted in this c oornent, the HSA used a ripdrian co rridor width of 660 fe e t

uses a corridor only 25 feet.."de for a total of 1500 acrt3 to be protected (A- 20) . No-where In the
liMP doe3 It ,tate the reason for cuthnq the co rndor .... Idth and total acreeqe by over 95% Thu

apDe8r, to be an arbitrary and caPrlCIOU' dtcI'lon
re~nable

ObVI0U31y BLM need3 to define a more

co rndor .."dth and tot81 acreaqe to be protected

The corridor ....,dth 'hould accommodete fluctuation, In to pography and locol environment , and
,hould be expanded to reall,tlC811y reflect the complete npanan envIronment . AC[e de'lqnatlorl f~r
this hIIbitat mU3t be co 031 de red M..-ell The,\1 pulation, outll ned In Alternahve [ ,hould apphl to
this expanded corridor, and ,hould , at a mInimum have the follo....109 addlh01l3 to quarantee
protection of thl'

r~urce '

- - No land treatmenh

..nil

be allwed

No ...ood cuthnq or qatloennq ...1111 be

This COl1l11e nt sugges ts additional conditions for use of ripdrian areas. Land
treatl11ents SUC h as seeding and transplants of cuttings may ~e useful i n pr otect i ng riparian .reas from erosion and hasten ing recovery of vegetat io n.
Accordingly, thi s practice should not be excluded froo riparian areas . Exclusion of wood cu tting in riparian areas i n SJRA is considered to De a InoOt
point. Fuelwood narvest and Christmas-tree cu tting is limited to pinyon an1
juniper species, and post cutting is I imi ted to juniper (draft page 2-51;
virtuall y no pinyon or juniper gr ow wi thin the r i par i an corridors d~fined in
tne draft oeca use tnese trees do not tolerat~ r iparian co ndit ion s .

VISUAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

GenHal (Nomenh

Visual Resource l\lnagement: General Cor.ments

Vuual resource, are one of utah ',
by

I! ,~

attract, v",tor,

fr~m

rl~t

around

pnZed

1I1~ ...,ori~

PO"t"I~n3

Ttoe

pnrroar~

Utan Tuun:m Pt, p.arch C'JfI,ortliHO ro roeloot3 Ihat

l1(jprt$~ ed

,.. ,UI tilt ' tate ',

~cerllC ~ea uty-

Ttoe IHllQIJe, dr'fOaht 3M vU1eIj
rt3ulb 018
" toun ~ t'

&rod ttoilt -50% of the

r~cent ~ tudy ,pon~or td

v",t1119 IJtJto 8re rfl')3 t

Vl~l ! o r 3

381d

Ut~h

,10'

ttlel r

pnmarol dP.3tl n.,f\QO or flndl deJtl03h~n " (11 1~ [.'dllu SpectrIHo.::'t GeMge. l\l.; h. 10/9/ 86)
Ole S.)PA

I ~.

nth In

The ripdrian spec i al conditions ~ould be applied wherev er actual r ipa r ian
conditions were encoun tered ; the special conditions woul d not apply to Jreas
within the l Oa- fo ot .: orridor that were riot r ipd r i an, and areas outsioje tne
corridor that were ripa r ian would have the specia l conditions applied. The
corri dor and cor r e sponding acreage were dev~loped to estimate e nvir onmc nt.ll
effects in thIS ElS. The text of the draft nas been changed to cl arify th is
(see revisions to draft appen dix A).
As discusseu i n draft appendix H, BLH considered ACEC designation for the
ripar ia n c orr i do r but did not find that the area warranted consideration as a
potentia l ACEC under the criteria given i n manual section 16 17 .8. Appendix H
has been revised to cla rify the rat io nal e for not considering th e area furth e r.

all wed.

~cp.ne ry

(draft pdge A-61, A- 73) and the draft (pdge A- 20) used a narrO'tler corridor
widtn of 25 fcet. The narrower >lidtn was used because of a consensus of the
RMP team st.l ff special ists that 660 feet (one-eighth of a mile) was too wide;
th e majority of riparian areas in SJRA are na rrow (10 feet or less) epnemeral
streams (draft page 3- 36) . After rev ie>ling pUbi ic cOllDents, the corridor
w idt~ used in the pr oposed RMP and final EIS has been cha nged to 100 feet, and
the total a c rea ge to 6,000 (see r evisio ns to draft tables 5-1, 2-7, 2-10, page
3-49, taol e 3-6 and c napter 4).

tt,~ ! P' vI ~ IJal rt·.,ur(t~

(,(I file ( 01(11 odo Plateau f ro m 31 tlHoe

~'-~I'

It

( Orl t~ln ' ~I'r"e

(If ttot rriO , t

u rrll ~ tlJrt,td

10 ,;· t~1 1 u ul l ' "Cled ( ln IIOII' . II t

~J '·A ·;.

'ttrllC v;,l l'e,

BW a~rees tnat visual resources are io,portant i n SJRA.

BLit apprec i ates the conmento,"s brin~in~ to ou r Htention th e study Oy Utan
Tou r ism Resea rch Con s ortium; tne te.t o f tne draft has Jcen revised
accordingly (see r e visions t o draft pdgc 3- 30).

- . ~ loecl8Cu l ar ,ce mc ',alue lie3ln the area', exposed colorful rock layer~ . rugged
and broken terrain, and naturally sculpted sandstone formation, ,uch a, bndQe$ .
arches . and pediments- (MSA 4333-57 ) .
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( COImIPnt page 36J

He variely of ~emc VallJe,. from the ,....eePHlI) VI,ta, acro" Hie plateau3 to Hie narrw Intncacle,

vie-..'ed from a canyon bottom. i, tremendou, _ These umQIJe and oul,landlllg value3 have ~n
recoqmzed by BLM and . umeroU3 olher agencle3 and , tudle, Yet . In the preferred Alternahve [ .
6LM fail, 10 fully recoqmze ttoese resource valUe3 and provide edtQuate protection for them Some
key examples of this fail ure are:

Bd sed on a r eview of publi c cor.rnents on tn e dr aft, BU~ has revised tne IIIdna gement pres cr iptions in the pro posed R/·IP to inc lud e s peci al desi!1lations on
add iti onal areas to protect vis ual resources (see revisi ons to tne draft
sumnary, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and appendixes A, H and I), Specifically, tne
propo sed R/-IP proposes ACEC desi!1lation for India n Creek, tne Hig-o way Scenic
Corridor, Butler Wash, and tne Valley of tne Gods area wi thin Ced ar l'esa, t o
r ecogni ze and protect scen ic resources, Ad di ti onally, o ther special con ditions on use , such as for PROS class areas, would serve to protect scenic
val ues in other areas,

- - The ma~ment objective, for vuual re30UrCe3 under Allernal1ve [ are nol , tr ong enoug h to
provide adequate management Quidance for protection of these re30UrCe3,
- - Fe-..' ,pecial conditions have been developed to ~uatellJ QUlde manageme nt of vI~ual reso ur ~e, Ir,
Alternative E. Time developed for ROS cla,~ protect some of the VI,ual resource, . but a, a Io'hole
are inadequate.
--No ,pecial desiQnation3 have been developed in Alternahve [10 prOVIde managemenl fOCU3 on the

need to protect vi,ual re30urces from conflichng land

U3e3 .

This leek of adequate proection iQnores the full implications of reccomendation3 for VI,ual re ~~urce
protection from both out)ide flLH and 6LM', wn IdentifIcation of thi, need in the MSA. Hoi' I' In
violation of FlPMA. ~tiOn3 102(a)(8) and 103 (a) ..... hlch provIde for "..tmc re~urce
prolecUon .
The follOVlng I' a detailed anal !pI' of the3e inadeQuacle, alo09 W'lth ttoe ml 01 mum 3C.horo.S necessary
to correct them_

The SJRA contaln3 umque . outstanding and Irretrievable vI,ual r~~u r c~, Support for thl' .1 M' "
to rocornitar,t ma r'8Qement sctlOr" r,ece3,ary to ~rotect tt~ ,e VI~u31 resource, 8re ~emor,'tr&' e d H,
Hoe u- 95 Scemc Corndor Study . tt~ drafted (, rand Gulch PI,ltea u 11~ro&Qtrroe nt Plan . the (, r3nd ('ukh

IjJ

Plateau Interim Meneqement Plan , and 8LM's wn disctmion In the MSA of the SJRA's scenlC
vel~ ,
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They ell support the conclusion In the MSA that:
(Comuent page 37 ]

"To guarantee sustaHIed yield of the VIsual resource ... hile meetil'l9 future

Vi sual ReS(u rce Management Objec tives under Alter native E

demands, meneqement must adhere stncll y to the VRM cl." objectives. Onl y

Based on ttl i s conment, BLM has reviewed management objectives for vi sual
re sources ma nagement , The manageme nt objectives have been strengthened f or
alternat i ves A and E by i ncorporating language from BLM VRH manuals (manual
section S400 \ ( s~e rev i sions to draft table 2-51,

those projects that meet objectives could be approved' (MSA 4333- 65) .
'If objectives are repeatedly not met . then the scenic qualitie3 ...iIl be
sub3tentielly reduced and the VRH cl." lwered

The proposed RHP pl ac es r es tra i nts on mult i ple uses of ttle pu bl ic lands in
SJRA wnere necessary to protect v isual resource s that were f e lt to be at r ls~
(draft ~ ppe nd i x A) ,

Lweril'l9 of the VRM cl." IS

inconsistent vith the 8LM's policy of protectil'l9 visual values.-( MSA4333- 57)
Vet the menaqement objective3 for visual resource menaqement IJnder AlternetlVe [ do not
adequatel y acKl'IO'o'ledge the full Implications of these statements. The objectives ...auld , in the name
of multiple use. simply seek to 'minimize adver3e impacts ... hlle al1ovil'l9 land use actiVltie3 to
oc:cur- (2- 57. Table 2- 5) . This IS

meenil'l9l~

and in spite of de3plte 8LM's ackl'lO'o'ledgement In

the MSA that all lend use actions causil'l9 surface disturbance adversely affect visual resources. and
•...i nclude . but are not limited to. fellCe3, pipelille3. ChaIOlI'l9'. reservoIrs.
N
I

""

0'1

minll'l9 operations, pwerlille3, roeds . oil and Q33 developments . and seIsmIc
achVltie3. The I.,t three listed above probably have the most slQnlficant adverse
impacts on the visual qualities of the area, and their influenc-e IS likely to
~nlinue'

(MSA 4333- 57)

Given thIS. In order to adequately protect VIsual resources as required under flPMA .
restraints must be placed on other -multiple uses- of ttll! 5..1RA. This IS

~peclally

stnr'l ~ rl t

Impo rtant .... tl~n

ttll! nonrene ....able . irretnevable nature of slQnl fl c.ent VIsual resources. compered 10 $lJrisce
dlslurbi l'l9

u~s .

IS consIdered The definlhon of multiple use In FlPMA section 103 (c) cl,-arly

provide3 for such manaQerrll!nt &chon. Hit rI1anaqerrotnt
Alterrl8hve [ r.eed 10 be rNfltten to reflect

tt,,,

o b .i~c hv e,

for VIsual

and to effe chvely

~Ulde

I e~uro;e~

rnanagement

uroler
10 t~lS

dlrechon Other .... ls~ , the RMP falls to adequately add ress the need to proachvely rnanage fo r Sl'tOIC
and VIsual quahhes
At a mHlHnurn. ttll! maroaqerrltrlt objechves for vl3ual

re ~o urc~ s

should

~~ek

10 rOlhlml:e .d'm 't

visual impacts by requinnq all surface disturbinq actions to meet the VRM class objechve3 for the
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10C8le vithin .... hich the disturbence ....111 be located
[Comme nt page

Special Conditions for ViSU81

Re~urce M~~ment

SpeCial Conditions for Visual Resource Managerrent Under ,01,1 ternative E

under AlternatIve E

Under Alternative E, no special conditions have been developed for VIsual

r~urces

I!!lr se, belJOnd

the standard operahnq procedures current11J used under Alternahve A. These onllJ address ho'w' to
mlnimalllJ clean up the after -effects of surface disturbence (i ncludinq roed construction) and are
not adequate to protect visual re30urces. To some extent , additional special cood1hons to protect
visual re:souree3 have ~n developed for the ROS cl~, 83 'w'ell as a fe.... other specIally
designated arm. The3e conditions ere also inadequate to meet the above restated obJechves
While the acreaqe figures disctWed on Page 4-71 ap~r to demonstrate a substantlallncrease In
visual re:sourct protection , the increases are based on the Inadequacies of the original vuual
resource inventory. (fig3- 18, 3- 83) . This inventory grcmly underestimated the sunic qualities
and visual ~nsit1vity of huge portions of the SJRA. Examples incl ude:
- - The onginal inventory only designated BLM's Dark ~nyon lSA and Grand Gulch
ISA 83 VRM Class I, but none of the other P or SPNM lands .... Ithl n the SJRA.
- -It failed to ackllO'Wledge, throll9h VRM Clem I deslgnahon ,the Inherent
outstandinq $Cenic values of many of BLM's WSA's such 83 HaI1CO$ Hese, PIne
~nyon,

SheIk's flat, Buttet

~nyon,

Mule

~nyon ..

Roed Canyon and fish Creek

~nyon .

- -It designated BLM land, Integral to the scenic VI st., of su rroundi nq
~nyonlaods

38J

National Park proposed 'WIlderness a, VRM CIa" II or Ie".

- -It desIgnated BLM lands integral to the scenic vIstas of adjacent Glen (anyon

National Recreetion Aree ~ropo3ed 'w'llderness as VRM Cles, II (HaIlCO:' Mesa) and
eles, IV (the Hokal Dome area just east of WIlson He-..a)
eLM', inclu:ion of all P cl8ss aree, under VRM Class I objeechve, (4-71) IS a

roece~sar~ flr~

VRM classes II through IV are derived 1n response to on-the-ground i nventory
us i ng criter i a found in BU~ manual 8410 (draft appendix G). Class I areas
were des ignated in r e sponse to a management decision to protect siglificant
v isual resou r ces. At tne tirre the VRI~ in ventory was done, only des i glated
pr imi t i ve areas were designated as YRM cl ass I ; changes in V~~ classes (for
example, in response to ROS in ventory or special managerrent desiglations)
would be made througn th is ~iP, Areas now designated as class I are shown in
drJft figu re 3-18 (as r ev i sedl. The inventory requ i rerrents for determining
ROS classes ( draft appendix F) are different from thos e used to determine VRH
classes; compa rison of tile i nventory criteria shows that litt l e correlation
between existing VRH an d ROS c lasses would be expected,
As noted above, BLM is not obligated to manage public lands adjacent to NPS
un i ts so as to protec t park values or proposed park management scenarios (s uch
as ~roposed .. ildernessl. The Secretary has determi ned that protect ion of
integral ViS '3 S should be handled by state governments, not by BLM (see
response to comment 6, Sierra Cl ub, Cache Group, comment page 3),

3tep. But unless the SPNM and other areas mentioned above .re addr~ throuqh increa3ed VRM
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cl.,., designetion , the BLM'3 esse:s3ment of visual r~urw .."thin the SJRA..,,11 conhnue to be
il*iequate," 'Well ., inc:omi5tent 'tfith 5urroundinq HPS menaQement. Much of the re30urce area '3
high quality 3Cenic .... Iues fell ouhide the P ROS cl8$3 Exam ple3 of thl3 Include the U-95 Seemc

In order to imure adequate protection, 3petlel al'ndlhom for vmsel re30urce manaQement need to

The preferred alternat ive would manage all PROS cl ass aredS (except those
near tne Colorado stdte l ine) as VRH class I (draft p.. . ~ 1.-13) . In addition,
ot/ler areas (such as special management desi<JIations) "'I)uld be managed under
VRM class I wnere it is felt that this level of protectIon of vis ual resources
is necessary.

be epplied to .11 the ROS cl.-,. Our minimum 5tandard3 for ROS 'petlal eondlhom under

Areas in Need of ACEC Oesil'ation to Protect Vis ual Resources

Recreation reflect thb need end include 5petlal conditioO$ for Vl5ual rmurce management for eech

The ACECs proposed in tne proposed RHP have been extensi vely revised from
those shown in tne draft (see revisions to the draft summary, chapters 2, 3,
and 4, and append ixes A, Hand n. Specifically, tne pro :>osed RllP proposes
ACEC desi1nation for Indian Creek, the Hignway Scenic Corridor, Butler wasn,
and tne V311ey of the Gods area within Cedar I·esa, to reco<JIize and protect
scenic resources.

Corridor, V.lley of the Gods , and Lockhart Be3ln.

ROS cl.,.,. They are in addition to the 3tendard operatinq procedure3 provIded on peqe A- 6 of the
RMP, .... tnch alone do not adequatel II provIde for the protection of VRM cla33e3
Areas in Need of ACEC De51gnation to Protect Visual Resourm
A couple of ereas 'tfithin the SJRA ere In need of ACEC deslQnahon to protect theIr hIgh quahtll

Under guidance in BLM manual 8410, Visual Resource Inventory, an area must be
(1) sceniC qual ity A and (2) unique or very rare witn in its pnysiographic
province in orde r to be identified as a candi date potential ACEC for scenic
va 1ues.

visual resource .... lues. The defInition of an ACEC under Sec 103(a) includes 3CentC r~uree3

The areas suggested in tnis comment have been handled as follOWS.

a3

one of the ....lues the designatton 5hould be ~ to protect. The areas li5ted bela.... need ACEC

designetion and focus, the 5Cenic ....lues of the3e aren 'Wlll be lost to conflichnq land ~5 , .,

Lockhart Basin _ Indian Creek . As the comment notes, in the draft t/le Locknart BaSIn area ~d S the only part of commentor ' s nomination that was found to
meet tne crite r ia for a scenic ACEC, and was considered as a potential ACE e
under alternatives C and 0 (out not E). Appendix H has been revised to clarify the rationale for disposition of each area nominated (see revisions to
draft appendix H) .

documented in the MSA.

As di scussed ear 1i er, t/le lISA did not propose a redS for ACEC des i <JIa ti on.

designation to imure theIr vi3U81 resources ..,,11 be melntalnted to ~t !toe projected Increa3ed
N
I

(Comnent page J9]

demend from ,ightseeinq use (n di5Ctmed on MSA 4333- 38.) WIthout 'petlal mlnaQement

I Lockhart Be3ln-lndlan Creek ACEC
The boundary of thl' ACEC 'WOuld Include all the area di~U53ed In the MSA and Alternahvt5 C and D,
n .... ell

a3

additional ecreage to the southe (see enclosed map) . Thi5 ecreaQe Increa,e 13 roece,sary to

reah5tically encomp1S3 the umque VI'U81 resourCe3 of thl' part of the SJRA, and maIntaIn the
integrity of Canyonlands Hetional Park and the Canyonland3 Ba31n.
The t1SA idenhfle3 Lockhart f.a3ln a3 ~hnq the crltena for ACEC de~19nahon due to 113
"ouhtandinq ~emc quehhe3" , the "~arclt~ " of the~ quahhe3 'Wlthln the Colorado Plateau . aOO
tJeclllr..t

-~ pecial

management atttntlon

I~

reqUlred to prtvent irreparable damaQe to

it~ ·

stt mc

Quahhe3- (MSA pg 4333-66 to 68). He ACEC 'ala3 earned forvard Hlto Alternahve3 C alld D f

the RMP, but not Alternative E. No 'peclal COndihOM for

U3e

of the area ..-ere devtloped under

Alterllltive E ~, nor ~ it receive much protection b33ed on the SOP, or ROS cl~ (most of
tlle area i, designated SPM and RN) . The onlll all~lon to protechon of the area IS the state ment
that:

This menagement i, inadequate to protect the umque scenic val~ of the area and to malOta,n the
intrf'qit~

I

( Comnent page 40 J

of edjacent Cen~nlands National Perk.

ACEC designation is nece.ssery for lockhart BasIn as the most effechve .... all to prote<.tthe h' gh
quality visual resources ,t contaiM . The ACEC designation should have been carried forvard ,"to
Alternative E, be$ed on the reesoM ,tated earlier ,n our introductorll disclmion of AC[C ', Toe
propo3ed ACEC is an integral pert of the nnic vistas of Cen~nlands National f'erk and the larger
C8n~nlands Basin; the area m~t receIve 'pec,al menagementallentlon to IMure that the integnt y

Th i s cooment men t ions a t~out-bea~ing stream in the LoCkh art Bas in potential
ACEC, 6LH is a__ are that the upper e nd of Indian C ~eek i s a trout f i shery
(d~aft page 3-52). and has proposed that this area be desllJ1ated the Shay
Canyon ACE e ( d~aft Chapter 2 ) , BLH Is not a __ a~e of a trout-bearing strea. in
tne LoCkhart Basin a~ea,
6lJo1 does not Delle ye that potash
(d ~a f t pages 3-27 and 4-61).

n~d

protection. For example, cultural resources in thi, area are both unique and relallvelll undISturbed
compered to the laroer re30urct area. The only trout bearing ,tream ..... thin the resource area IS
found here and has high potential for fi,hery development. Current Recreational U3e of the area
intell3e. Camping 1m reached it, capec,ty and ORY U3e IS approaching ,ts capac,ty. ( M"..A PQ

I,

4333- 37) . 80th ~ are expected to i ncreese 20- 30~ by the year 2000 , vith Increased ORY use
expected to be heaviest,n the Indian Creek area. (MSA Pg 4333- 40) .
Upon exam,nation of the .... hole- - that i, vi,ual , cultural , vi', life. and vanous recreational
resources and their inherent values and conn,c", and the potenllal connict, t"'t .... e~n the;e
resources and other surface dISturbing achv,ties, suc h a, 0,1 and 91' explor311on and ~l1lt8:t, , triP
mining- - it is clear thet ACEC des'gnat,on is required to adequately prolectthe "9mfic.8nt VIsual
rI~~urce . Specific COndItiOns for land U3e acllvitiea mUlt toe developed to in,u re thl~ protecti on.
OIhervi:e BlM ..... 11 be ,gnoring ii, mandale for ViS'181 resource protection in an area of ,ca rce and
uubtalldirlCj SUIIIC qualit\l. Examples of the m'nlmum specIal cond,lIons

nece.~ ry

lItCl ude'

desllJ1a-

Cultu ~al resou~ces present In the LoCkha~t Basin po t en t ial ACEC are not
co ns idered s i IJ1fflcant enough to wa~~ant pr otec tion through desl lJ1at io n as an
ACEC on tne i r o __ n merit. but BU~ r ecolJ1lzes tndt nume r ous sites ex ist i n the
p~opose d Indian Creek ACEC and has deyeloped s pec i al management conditions
that would pro y ide a buffer of 100 feet to pr o t ec t all significant sites from
su~face distu~Dance (see ~eY i sions to dr'aft appendix A) ,

of the perk and basin is meintained.
Be3ides vi,ual resources, the propo3ed AC[C al30 has a number of other resources present that

fo~

lJpon ~eYle __ • 6lJo1 ~e-euluated the scen i c yal ue s wi thin the area nominated In
th is c omnent, WI thin th e Lockhart Basin potential ACEC. BlJoI has Inc lu ded the
lo __er Ind i an Creek Canyon i n tne proposed RM P as a p~opos ed ACEC for scen ic
Yalue s , The a~ea Is adjacent to Canyonlands NP,

environmental impec"- (Pg A- 87 RMP)

~
\Q
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P~otectlng the integrity of NP S units i s not one of the cri t e r ia
tlon of an ACEC on PUDl i c lands ( 6LH manual sec t i on 1617,8).

-Projects 'w'ould be analljZed i ndiVlduall Il to prOVIde for mltiqahon of adver3e

N
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strip~lning

15 likely to occu~ in the SJWA

- - The ACEC contai ns a variet\! of ROS cl~ . The ,pecific condiitons Qiven beler.'
ere in adltition to time for ROS Cl8S3e3 (8$ outltned in the Recreation section of
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these C4mments) and take precede ru.
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(Comnent page 41 )
The Indian Creek proposed ACEC would be managed under Y~I class I, would haye
no -surface-occupancy stipulations applied to mineral actiYities, and would be
segregated from mineral entry . The proposed ACEC would be closed to ORY use .
No land treatments would be allowed (see reyisions to draft appendh A.)

- -All actiV1tes viII be required to meet VRM Clw I Objectives.
- - TI. ACEC viII be ITlIIneqed accorclif19 to Oil and G8$ leesif19 cat.r\! 2.

Scenic Soaded Corridor ACEC
The U-95 ~orrido r as identified in the corridor study (draft page 3-81) has
been cons i dered as a potential ACEC under alternatiYe 0 in the proposed It'lP
and final EIS. A modified corr ido r has been proposed as an ACEC in t.~e proposed RHP. The proposed See ni c Hi !11way Corr i dor ACEC does not i ncl ude all
areas suggested in this cor.ment. It does not include the entrance road to
Natural ari dges II-! , Ule un improved roads in Comb and Butl er Washes, Comb
Ridge, or the Hole-in-the-Rodt (Hormon) Trail , but does include the ""'H.e
canyon yiewsned as seen from highway U-95 .

- -ORY use viII be limited to exi3Uf19 roecb and trail,.
- - No land treatments viII be allovtd.

SCENIC ROAPEO CORRIDOR ACEC
The boundaries of this ACEC vould be besed prilTlllrily on the recommendations

pr~nted

in the

u- 95 Scenic Corridor Stud\!. Additionally, the folio..".; 119 roecb or arees vould be included:

N

I

U 'I

o

- - The Manti -La Sel Nehonel forest Kigalia Scenic Conidoor north from U- 9S to
the BLM/USfS Boundary.
- - The entraru roed to Netural Bridge3 National Monument
- - The roeds vithi n Comb and Butler Washes.
- -Com b RldQe: from the 'w'e,tern edQe of Comb Wash east to the prominent cliffs
eest of Butler Wash, and from the USfS boundary on the north, conh nUl 119 south to
tile San Juan River
- - The Hole in the Rock Trail.
- - The Mormon Trail from U- 26 I e,st to Comb Wash.

l~O

,
- - The boundary should include as much of the -uoob$tructed viev aret" as
possible on U- 263, U- 261 and White Canyon, as discussed In the U- 95 Study.
The u- 95 Scenic Corridor Studlj prexnb a stronq c.se for special menaqement of these arm
be3ed on their unique visuel values and their need for protection.
·U- 95 and mociated hiQhvatp (U- 261, U- 2631 present a unique netvork of
xenic roecb vithi n I vest recrettional end vilderness complex" (pq4) .
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(Cooment page 42]
BU4 agrees that the U-95 corridor study provides valuable
IIIo1nagement.

"The ,tudy eret i, uniquely located lmonq some of the most spectacular scenerlJ In
the ...arId. l'1es3ive rock for metions attest to the tremendoU3 pressuru at ",or k on
the etrth ,urface ... £Xpensive sandstone formetions have been subject to countless
eentures of woater Ind vi nd erosIon. The result is a mljriad of vertical canyon
....l1s cast 1n various shedes of red and "'hite. These canyons vith a bl ue
background of ,ky and Llka Pwe11 provide tremendous aesthetic betuty. Canyons
qive ..... lj to brush" n,t1,rods end ceder mesa end ,Iolitarlj mountain peeks visible
for miles in ever" direction. The ""hole eret is es3entie11y uncluttered by men·,
developments. Thus, one of it, priI'M velues is the vest open aspect reacf111J felt bll
,11 ",ho vi,it. (Ptge 3-18 19)
"Prexrvetlon of the visuel corridor is, vitel i"ue in consideration of anll use ,
me,.ment, or development scheme for the eret. Plctur~ue vi~ of a natural
canyonlands I,ndape Ire coutinous Ilong the hi9Mtp. Yisuel elements 'tflthin
the corridor end the vi,tas beyond ere threttened if uncontrolled or iIl - planned
development enrOethes- (Paoes 5- 6) .

further stud" diSCUS$lon elaborates on the need for specl,1 mlfl8gement focus and provIdes 1mph' lt
support for ACEC designation throUQh its proposed "techniques" and "mechanisms".
"Inherent vithin this concept is a reqU1rement Hoet all ",ho have a vested Interest
in or control over the use, menagement, or development ~ f the land acce pt tloe
premise thet their ere natural landscape values "'orth protechon ",hie h r~QUlre a
IJnlfied commitment to theIr pre~rvehon . This "'111 requIre ~ rne rneeha msm for
rMev of proposals or standardized criten. for a,~"ment 8Q81n,\ ttot VIsual
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sug~stions

for

r. .urce ....lues .. (119 7)
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•... there must be consistent recoQnitton of the visual rmurc'" values among the
.... nous stlte end fedenl i nteresb and a unified committment to thei r
preservet10n throUQ~ .... rious nllllJement techniques and mechenislll3 lVIilable to
eech .nc~.· (119 9)
The

onl~

present eckllCNlediJement

b~

BLM of

an~

(Conment page 43)
BLH does not bel ieve that Comb RIdge meets the cr I ter Ia for desIgnat Ion as an
ACEC based on i ts scen ic qual i t i es (see also tne response to comment 100 from
OWen Se verance) . ComD Ri dge falls wi thin the area analyzed as the potenti al
Cedar ~sa ACEC under alternative 0 i n tne fi na l E15 .

of the findil'l9' and recommendahons of this

report Is coordl,..t1on:
·..nth the State Land Boerd on cheinil'l9' and other land treatments to minimize
visual i mpecb es viNed from U- 261' (Pg 3- 81 )
This is I gross understatement of the corurns identified in the report, especlall~ 91ven hcrw
previous lind treetnnb heve ser i ousl~ deqreded the visual qualities along U- 261 .

N

!.
U'I

N

The dreft Grind Gulch Plateau HallllJement Plen (GG PMP) elso supported the findil'l9' and
recomnndltioM of the stud~ and adopted all of it's recommendations in Its pro~ H19hvay
Visual Corridor . The Grand Gulch Plateau Interim HallllJement Plan also included nlnte,..nce end
enherument of xenic qualities es pert of It's three nin obJectives ; one of its intents IS the
preservation of visual qualities ~ I1SA Pg 4333- 15 and 16) .
Support for our inclusion of aclditiollIl highveip ~n also be shcrwn. The GGPMP also recomrner.ltil
thet a visual corridor stud~ of the roacl3 not included in the U-95 Corridor Study sholM ~e
completed (presunbl~ including the Comb and Butler Wash roacl3 siru they are ....,thHI tl'oe urll t).
SlIWA believes thet all of the queliht1 and values fle3cnbed by the3e plans are also lnteQral lolhe
Netural Bndges Netio,..1 Monument entraru roed, the Manti - La Sal fore, t KIQaha Sct n1 C
Corridor, the Hole-in- the-Rock TraIl , the Mormon TraIl and tl'oe Butler and Comb Was h Rodlls
Comb Ridge itself is clearly an inteQrallandscape feature of the area , as stated In !toe Drdit (,(• .,t lP
- Tl'oe most dom,,..nt land form in SE utah'
-Comb RIdge is an outstaooll1Q geologic feature -

,
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The eerier description of the ·aesthetic· velue3 of the U-95 Scenic IArndor Study area

al~
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tmplicitv includes IAmb Rtdqe, end dir«tly refer, to it on paqe 3- I
All of this, alupled vith the projected Increese5 In recreelional

U3e3

le-spemlly ORY use In tilt

alreadv heavily used IAmb and Butler ....a,hes, (HSA Pg 4333- 40)1 ,upport,
aree

IS

~nic

~Ignahon

of thn

an ACEC. Unified end coordinated manaqement .... ill be necessary to preserve the unique

velue3 of the ACEC. ACEC dtSlgnahon ....111 focus manaqement attenhon tovards achlM 09 th13

9081, and must require plans of operations 10 Insure manaqementobjeclives ere belO9 met Alo09

vith ACEC dtSignation, nectSSery ,pecial conditions for manaqement ....111 aho need to be developed.
A number of erees alo09 the SceniC IArridor heve been ldenhfled
potential

fevore~ility

a:3

areas .... Ith hIgh 10 moderate

for development of mllleral materials, and 'w'lth moderate potenhal for OIl

(Cooment page 44]
Under the ~enic Highway Corridor proposed ACEC, uses of public lands would be
subject to special conditions. The proposed area would be managed as VRM
class I, would have no-surface-occupancy stipulations applied to mineral
activities, would be segregated from mineral entry, and would be closed to ORV
use; no land treatments would be allowed (see rev isi ons to draft appendix A.)
Valley of the Gods
The draft nas ~een revised to consider the Valley of the Gods as an ACEC under
alternat i ve D and as a special EIIlphasis area within the Cedar ~~sa ACEC under
alternative E (see revisions to the draft sUfllnary, chapters 2,3, and 4, and
appendixes A, H, and I).

end 98S end verious minerals. These achvltie-s 'w'Ould cause seriOUS ,urface dl,turbance Impacts on

the vis ..l rmurces vithin the ACEC. SpecIal conditions to protect vuuel resource damage from
such impects is pert of current manaqement

a:3

per Alternative /It (A-2) . Even lhese ,peclal

alnditloM 'Were not carried fOf'w'ard Inlo Allernahve E (see figure-s 3- 2,3- 4,3- 5, 3- 7)

-

N
I

~

The speciel alnditioM should, et a minimum, include the follovi09:
The ACEC aln\ains a veriety of ROS cl~ . The

'~ial

conditions (Jiven belw

ere In IICIdili0n to those developed for ROS clime' and tal:e precedence.
--All surface clisturbi09 activitie3 viII be required to meet VRM

Cla:3S I

objectives.
- - The ACEC viII allw no ,urface OCCUP4ncy for oil and 983 leasi09 , explor3hon ,
or development.
• -No

neW'

land treatment,....,11 be allo'w'ed.

- - DRY use ....m be limIted to dtSlgnated r08d, and Ir .. " .
'falley of the God, ACEC

131

from the junction of U-163 and U-261, the boundary of thb scenic ACEC ,hould follO'to' U-\63
eest to T.4O S,R.20 [,5.32; continue norttr.mt to the rim of Ceder Mesa, follO'to'1Il9 the rim ....est
and soutlNest and south to the Glen Canyon National Recrl'8tion Area boundary, south aloll9 the
NItIonal Recreation Area boundar,,; to the Sen Juan River ; east on Sen Juan River to -The
Tabernel,"; and northeast to junction of U-163 and U-261.The boundarywuld include all lands
one- helf mile north, north-.mt and northet3t of the Ceder Mesa rim.
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[C~nt

page 45]

The scenic quality rating for the Valley of the Gods has been revie~d and
..ended to class B. This reclassification in turn has caused the VRH class to
be upgraded from III to 11 (see revisions to draft table 3-14, figure 3-1B,
and pages 4-43, 4-57, and 4-71). See also 1M response to cocmoent 97 frOll
(Men Severance .

The Valle" of the Gods area contains a ,pectacular scenic qualitit$. The propo3ld GGPMP dt$cribed
the area as:
"a ,pectacular area of scenic buttt$ and rneses ...Valle" of the Gods i, considered a
miniature Monument Valley. There are 20 to 25 buttt$, pinnelt$ and ,pires thaI
raRQe in 'height form 100 to 600 feel."
Thousands of touri," each IjIIr, in privete vehic\t$ or tour buses. drive tholl9h Ihi"rea on U- 26\
and the all-dirt county rOld \0 viN it, unique scenery. end ,top to appreciate the sveeplll9 vi,t"
""i1able form the Ceder Mesa Rim. Clearly, Valley of the Gods Is an integral pert of the Mgh
quality scenery vithin the SJRA. The propo3ld GGPHP included the area as pert of lis Hlgtrway
N
I

-'
.."

Vi,ual Corridor. The U- 95 Scenic Corridor Study also i ncl uded the area.

•

Despite all thi'. BLM 1m failed to ret09nlze any of the scenic velues of Valley of the Gods. It ...."
placed in VRH Clm 111 under the vi,ual r~urCt$ ~ment and inventory. and receIVed a C f~r
scenic quality, the 10000000t nti Il9 on the scale.
This ~ment b at bt$t a gross error in the inventory or else the eveluative procedures 10 !tit
VRH process need to be reassnsed to take Into account the actual eXl:hll9 VI,itor u:e !t,et i,
specifically directed to an area, vIsual values.
Given:
- -the high quality of the visual resource: present ;
_-!tit current ~e related to ttle,e value, . and the proJtction, for 1 ncrp~se

HI

tM, uoe ;
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- -and, the potentia' for ,urface disturbi 1'19 actiVIties to ,ubstantial1 y degrade the vi,ual resourcts
(oil and C)I3 exploration hes taken place, "high favorabillity for development" of mineral materials
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is ,hwn in fig 3-5, P9 3-19) .
[Comment page 46]

Valle II of the God3 clearly qualifies for ACEC deslgnaiton to protect Its· visual resources. Alol'I9 Itfith
this designaiton, special conditions for use also need to be developed to I nsure effective proteclton.
These ,hould include, at a minimum, the same ,peclel conditions ., time SUWA sU9Qesls for
lockhart &sIn.

Cultural Resources:

General Comments

SUI is confident ttlat ttle draft adequately addresses ttle agency's legal
obligat ions, and does not agree that the treatment of cuI tural resources i n
the draft fails to canply Iti th !alt. (See also draft page 1-6, as revised . )
CuI tural Resources are Hi 1lly Si gn ifi cant and Threatened Iti til Severe and
Widespread Des tructlon
SU~ recognizes that vandal i sm and adVerse il11lac ts to cultural resources nave
occurred in the past and continue to occur despite mitigation efforts (see
draft pages 3-60 and 4-16 and HS A page 4331-20. ) The preferred alternative is
expected to improve BU~'s lnanagement of cuI tural resources.

CULTURAL RESOURCES

Genml Commen"
N

.!..
VI
VI

The BLM', treatment of cultural resources I, Inadequate and not in compliance 'oiith IN. The
SJRMP ,hould be re-i"uad to reflect a more appropriate and "balanced" treatment of thi,
resource.
Cultural Rnourw Ire HiQn!.Y~nificent and Thrgtened With Severe and Widespread

~truchon

The MSA (MSA 4331- I) and the RMP ( 1- 6 and 3- 60) clearl y affi rm the national significance of
cultural resources in the SJRA. Site densitites of 40 to 50 sites per square mile are not
uncommon. Some areas are i:flO'aIn to heve up to 200 sites per square mile, or virtually continuous
evIdence of prehistoric use and habItation.
Significant destruction of cultural resources 1m occurred in the past and is onqoil'l9 (MSA 4331 - 3.
4331-20) . The pnmarysourctofthi,destruction 1m been and Itfill Iikel\lcontinue to be (ltfithoJut
cha,., in rTlIMJement policies) related to primary and seconderljllnpacts of oil and 9" lea~log .
mHleral development, energy and non-energy realty achons, and grwl'I9 and recrtahorl
rTlIMJelnent practices (HSA 4331 - 9 and 4331- 10) . Given current )evtl3 of destruction under
onQOil'l9 maMgement programs, ttoe BLM "';11 be unable to meet the pubhc demand for conservati on
for future

lI"..e

dun 1'19 the life of the plan (433 1- 19) .

135

II is cl.rlv stated in the I1SA that current me'*lflmenl i3 i nedequete to prolect cultural re30urce
values (11SA 4331-20) . Mln~ opportunities are identified for improvill9 menegement prectices
ill¥Olvill9 not onlt" the culturel re30urce program (11SA 4331- 21), but al,., the oil and 911$, enerq~
.nd non-ener9V reelt~, qrezill9, recreation, and habitat menegement programs ., veil
(~331-27) . These opportunities, hovever, are not carried forwtrd in the liMP. Conflicts
be\'ween the me'*lflment of cultural resources and~ther re30urce programs are not identified and
...IIjZed.

BESP9!!SE TO C!lt!ENT 9
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(Ca..ent page 47 J
Host of the changes recommended i n the HSA were carried forward into the draft
and were analyzed under either alternative 0 or alternative E (draft chapters
2 and 4. appendix AI. Oraft alternative 0 (page S-13) provided for .. xilll.lm
protecti on of cultural resources. The resulting impacts on aanag_nt of
other resources were not tnoullt to prov i de for the hillest and best use of
the publ i c lands and resources as a whole (see draft table 2-10 and chapter 4.
The SJRHP Fails to Satisfy Legal flllndates for Cultural R.!source Protection

The SJIIMP fills to Sath111.1 Mlndetg for Cyltural Resource Protection
Provisions of flPMA _tion 202(c) have not been sathfied, eccordill9 to requirements descnbed
on I*JI 1- 9 ofthe SJIIMP. for example:
__ "Sustained 'lield- of cultural

re30ur~ is

not bel 119 incorporated., a menagement pn nci pal and

....iII not be realized for cultural re30urces. It is clearlv stated in the I1SA (4331-19) that future

use of the resource vill not be provided for vithi n 10 ~n, if the ofl9Oi 119 rate of destruction i,
unchecked. Ye1l111S3ive de3truction of thi, resource ba3e is planned in the preferred Alternative E
(4-69) .
--Priority hesdennltelv not beenqlven to arm of critical environmental concern. lm t~n 14W>
of ecreq recommended for cultural re30urce protection In the t1SA (4331 - 28 to 4331- 31) has
been propo3ed for protection in Alternative E (4- 69) . These arm (North Abejo, Alkali Ridqe ,
Grand Gulch and Hovenveep) all contaIn hiqhly unique and "qnificent culturel re30UrCe3.
__ lnadequste

inventor~

(SW> of the SJRA)

~s

betn performed to provIde a bam for Hoe plan.

Major arm of probable hiqh "9nif,cance have received v1ftuall~ no inventory. :.orne of these ~ r e
mentioned in the HSA (4331- 27) .
__ future use of cultural

r~urces

in the SJRA has toten kroWllI9ly foregone . The f&e t It,at

conservation use needs .... ,11 not be met .... ,thln the life of the plan tlter"J IIxhc&tes
resource ....iII not be available for the
__The relative

sc.rcil~

of

cu1tur~1

lI"..t

t~t

Ihl 3

Clf future qeneretioM.

resource v31uu has roOt been

addre,~.td .

Cult ural re3C1urce.;

·Sust.1ined yi eld " for cultural resources i s undef i ned. Cultural resources are
a f i nite. nonrenewable resource . The draft states that potentially adverse
im pacts to cultural resources will be mitigated through i nventory. evaluat i on .
avoidance. or site-spec i fi c measures (draft page A-27) . 8LM will hold a
fonnal or in formal consul tation wi th the Utah State Historic Presernt i on
Off i ce and the Advisory Council On Historic Preservation under Section 106 of
the National Historic Preservation Act Defore approv i ng or ill pler.ll!nt i n9 any
action that may affect si~i ficant cuI tural resources; the text of tne draft
has been revised to clarify this (see revis i ons to draft page 2-61.
The ACECs proposed in the proposed RHP have been extensively revised froll
those shown i n the draft (see revisions to the draft su.ary. chapters 2. 3.
and 4. and appendixes A. Hand 1). SpecHi cally. the proposed BMP proposes
ACEC desi~ation for Cedar f~sa and the area around Hovenweep to reco~lze and
protect cultural resources. in addition to the prev i ous proposals for Alkali
Ri dge and Shay Canyon ( the previ ous proposa I for Grand Gul ch fall s wi thi n tile
larger Cedar flesa proposal I.
Tne draft provides for an ongoing inventory of SJRA for cultural resources
(draft page 2-6).

As st.1ted a~ove. scarcity of any resource was not addressed in comparison to a
national arena. DLM has no way of measuring th i s type of impact.

such" t.... in SJRA .re extremelll Xlrce rel.tlve to other types of re30urces on e netionel scale.
~. to the SJRA .nd limited to directly-edjecent arm. This lies been
ectlWltdIJM In tile pI.n but till resources hew not been treeted accordilllJlli.

n •• In 1itIII.
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(C~nt

_lilt

- -TM 10119 term ,ubltc benefib of cultunl re30urce protection hew cleerl y not been ~iqhed
sbort t.rm 9lins. This is pertlcul.rlll true in the 011 end OIl, qrazilllJ end recreation
pnfrlml. See .... tional deteil belw.

--Little litem" e,peen to hIYe been made to CJOrdinete BLM lend ux ..,.;th the qenerelly
,rotKtton-oriented poliCies of Cent,lOnlends Netional Perk, Neturel Bridges "tionel Monument,
.... tile Glen Cent,lOn Mltional Recreetion Aree.
Prwttlona of FLPI1I\ secl10n 302(b), constrelnllllJ BLM from "unneces3lrlland undue deQredetion"
ff ,ubllc lends, hew rIOt been met. The destruction of till cultunl re30urce is certainly undue, and,

-"" .......

"41 ..... belw,lIIIYIrr.nted bll raollrceconfllctund unsupportable under eny "multiple ux"

N
I

VI

Plge 48]

BLM is confident that the draft I~act analysis properly estl .. ted both the
long- and short-te". I_Plcts fro. ttle alternatives discussed (draft Plge 1-11
and chapter 4).
BLM Initiated coordination with agencies managing adjacent federal lands
(draft chapter 5). See also ttle ruponse to connent 3 frOll National Parks and
Conservation Association, on this topic.
BLH Is required by law to manage public lands to prevent unnecess.ry and undue
degradation (draft page 1-9). An RJ~P establ Ishes broad allocations of uses on
publiC lands, but does not plan for .. nag_nt of I1legal uses (draft Plge
1-10). !he impact analySiS did not indicate that any alternative assessed
would result In unnecessary, undue, or unw.rranted impacts on public lands
(dr.ft chapter 4) .
CuI tural Resources SIIoul d Have Been a Planning Issue In the SJRMP
Mlnag_nt of cultural resources 2!!:. se does not meet ttle definition of a
planning Issue (dr.ft page 1-1). AS aresult of PIIblic ca.ent, the discussion on planning issues and ttle tre.tllent of cultural resources under ttle
different alternatives has been expanded In tnis proposed RMP .nd final EIS
(see revisions to draft Plge 1-6).

Till nquin_nts of sewrel otber Ie9isl.tive mendltes requirilllJ protection of cultur.1 re30urces
(•.t .,Alltt.,tties Act, Mltionai Historic PrneMtion Act, ArcheeolOC}itel Re30llrces Protection Act)
ere 11M Sltisfled bll tbe proposed lewlend tllpt of destruction of re30urces described in the SJRMP
,.,. AIt.nettw E.

Cyltunl Re30urm SIIe,I' Hm Been' PlannillQ Issue in the SJRMP
The omission of cultunl re30Urc:e mtll8Qement ,nd proteetiqn " . plannilllJ issue in"1he SJRMP
constitutes. "ftl.1 n...," .. hlch ten Onlll be corrected through preparation of a revised draft
document . AccordilllJ to BLM·, wn definition of requirements for issue development, this omis~lon
IS c1eerl\! ine,,,ropriete.
On I*JI 1-9, tbe RMP prnenb t'tID criteria for identifleetion of plannilllJ "problems: Cultural
re30lIrces q..hfies
problem under eeeh criterion beceux I) me,..ment practiCes ~ru
to protect cultural re30urces" reqUired bV I..., (see above) 'tIDuld impo3e constraints on the
me,..ment of other.re30urces, arid 2) documented public controversv reqarthlllJ the destruchon 61
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arcMeoI09icel resources a.. 8lM's me_ment prectica has occurred repeeted1y In rectnt !,ars
(MSA 4331-35). This has been more then sufficient to i ndicate a serious concern OYer the

Opportunities til che,.,. the current me_ment practices of cultural resources should have been
discussed in the RMP according to the criteria on paqe 1- 9 because: 1)cultural resource
mellll)ement problems cen be resolved in alternative (non-administrative) .....'P. and Z) current
administrtt1ve meesures to curb cultural resource de$truction (e.g.• monitoring. petrol and
surveillance. inventories. Netiollli Reqister Nomillltions. etc.) htYe been ineffechve (HSA

4331-20) .

'"
OD

BLH recognizes the need to protect cultural resources, and used the draft to
ex .. ine options available for i.proving current .anageaent practices. Mlnage.ent of cultural resources under BLM's manage~nt progra. 4331, Natural
History/Cultural Resources ftlnag_nt, lias discussed in the draft . The policy
and procedures for managing cultural resources are discussed In the draft on
page 2-6 under t.nag_nt Guidance Coa.on to All Alternatives. Mlnagelent
options under tile dl fferent al ternatlves assessed IIere discussed on pages
2-19, 2-20 (table 2- 2), 2-31 through 2-39 (ffgures 2-7 through 2-11), 2-56
(table 2-51. 2-60 (table 2-6). and 2"69 (table 2- 71. The preferred alternative provi des several spec i al des i gnations for cultural resources (see draft
table 2-2, page 2-20 , and table 2-6, page 2-60, both as revised). Spec i al
conditions for use of puDlic lands IIere developed to protect cultural
resources (draft appendix A).

It appeers as thoU9h the ,tatement in ehepter I thet the -use end me_ment of cultural resources
Is specifically QOYerned by I.... and reQulation- and therefore "bellOnd the discretion of 8lM field

B~

office personnel" is intended as , justification for the failure to treat cultural resources as a

Impact Analys i s Is Inadequate and Incoaplete

planning issue. While meny aspects of the cultural resrouce me_ment prOQram are. in fact .

All illlpact analyses, Inherently, are estir:lltes of projected effects caused by
hypothet i cal actions (draft page 4-2). When dealing IIith projected IlIIPacts
upon an unquantlfled (unknown) resource. such as und i scovered cultural resource s i tes, an agency must rely on a seri es of analysis assumptions. The
ass~ptl ons used for cultural resource Impact analysis are given In draft
appendix Y. These in turn are based on the assulIIPtlons re94rdlng the pro j ected amount of surface disturbance estimated to occur under each alternative
(dra ft chapter 4).

covered by Iw. this is irrelevant to the land use planning process. The 9081 of land use planOlng I'
not to provide 1.1 menelltes. rather to minimize land use confilcts and identify the "highest end

!..
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me_ment of this resourca.

N
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bes" use of public lands. By not including cultural resources as a planning issue. the opportunity to
check ongoing destruction of cultural resources by reducing ODnflicting land use ellocetions is

effectively lost. Many opportunities for reducing cultural resource de$truction by reducIng lend

use conntcls ere described In the MSA but are not corried for ..... rd in the liMP.

Is confi dent that the preferred dlternatlve provides an adequate framellOrk
for management of cuI tural resources In the SJRA.

The IlIIPact analyses presented in the draft IIere prepared using IIorksheets to
quantify the estimated Impact on every affected resource from each management
prescrl ptlon under eaCh al terna tive . These IIOrksheets, nullber l n9 several
hundred, are part of the planning record for this RHP and are kept In the SJRA
and flOIl. Impacts "ere aggregated I n th e draft i n the interest of brev i ty.
Th i s Is a vali d , comnonly used approach to im pact analys i S. See also response
to conrnent 30, State of UU h, Offf ce of tile Gov~rnor .

for a variety of reeso03 the Impact anal 'PI' performed In the RMP IS inadequate Major problern,
i ncl ude the foHovi 09:
- -W hIle the total number of "tes to be offetted by eech alternative i, pre!ltnted In Chapter 4. the
ImflGC ts of 'petlflc acllon, contalfoed In tloe alternatIVes are never

dl sc u~ .

Hie rt$der IS :leVer

informed. for example . ttoat tloe procoOSed Chel nI rIC) of nto rly 250.000 acres In Alternetl~'e E '''''ll
ll kely result In dlrett or Indirett irnpacts to ~nu thoUSo'l nd, of SI tes. Thl~ It IS I mpre "bl ~ to
velQh the benefIts of thIS ch81mnQ 8?4lnst costs to cultural re30 urce, . To 3ay thet the eqqreqate of
pro po-.td actl 003l n an alter natIVe '01111 result In 8 particular Itvel of irnpllCt~

I~

an Invalld approach

!o lrn pac:t aM1Y31S . '",hlc h prtcludes rneamrogful evaluatIO n of sl>tclflC prOQram ;,ctlOn,
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- -There is no meenlnqful anelipi, of cumulative or r~ldual impach to cultural r~urc~ . The
long term importance of the lem of 16,000 ,it~ to ongoing and future scIentific and public use
(Alternetiva E, 4-69) i, never dbctmed. It I, never pointed out thet the majorilll of Slt~
tmpected bll vandall,m ere time ITlO3t valuable properti~ contaIning ,tratified and 'Yell pr~rved
de.."its.
--Procedures for

~timahll\J

impacts (direct and Indirect) as

~nbed

in Appendix Yare

arbitratrlland have little bests In fact. While obvlo~lll u:ed to avend incon3istency in ~11l\J
alternetives, the", ,hould not be conSIdered a ,ubst1tute for inventor", data. BLM IS neql1qent In not
administering an appropriate monltonng proqram to prOYlde tltb t",pe of Informahon, gIven the
extensive conflicts bel'ween cultural and other resour~ In the SJI1I1.

N

!..
U1

'"

- - The concept of "critietl thr~hold· appears to be mi,.pplled for cultural r~urce, In the liMP,
Chlpt.r 4. On I*Je 4-5 the crilietl thr~hold of impacts to cultural resour~ i: defined as the
·untreated disturbance to, or loss of, a cultural propert",." Using thIS defimhon, the cntletl
threshold appetrs to hive been ,urpessecj 101l\J 8\JO be$ed on information pre3ented in the MSA. The
projected number of aite3lost in Alternetive E "despite mitioation meesures- (A-195) i, 15,678
(4-69), exteeds the cntietl thr~hold bll a factor of 15,678. The cultural resource ·crilletl
threshold" as it rrN stands is probably not U3eful as a \t'811 of reflectill\J impacts to the resource
be3e. The site specific format masks the real neture and extent of cumulative j mpacts antlcl pated.

RESpoNSE TO COMMENT 9

[Connent page SO]
BLM has revised the text o f the draft to clarify the meaning of cumulative
I_ pacts as appl i ed to cultural resources (see rev i sions to draft page 4-69).
BU4 woul d be glad to revi ew any da ta cOl1llll!ntor can provi de regardi ng the
dlaracteristics of tile majority of sites vandalized .
This comment disagrees ~ith L,e procedures descr i bed in appendix Y. BLM would
be glad to revie~ any metllodology conmentor can suggest. The draft provides
for cont i nued monitori ng of cultural resources (draft appendix B).
BLM has revised tile text of tile draft to clarify tile critical tllresholds
applied to cultural resources (see rev i sions to draft table 4-1).
The Preferred Alternative Does Not Provide Adequate Protection for Spe~ial
Des Igna tl_on~eas
BLM is a~are of the destruction of cuI tural properties throu!11 vandalism in
SJRA. The RHP did not address managenent of vandalism because BLM does not
plan for illegal use throu!11 land-use plans (draft page 1-101. Impacts of
vandal f sm ~ere discussed In tile draft (dlapter 4).

The Preferred Alter!!ltive DoH Not PrOYIde AdeQuate Protection for SDepal !)e,lgnatlon Areas
Another ma,.ment problem for cultural resour~ appears to be unauthorized use , or vandall: m,
resultill\J in destruction of cultural propertie,. HoIS vandal1sm increases sub:tantiallll in art.,
.... here

~

and use are increased as a result of other proqram achvlhes . Tvo primary planmng
commonly used to addre:s this type of conflIct are I) design3tlon of spetlsl m&noqement
arees, and 2) special stipulations arod condlhons for other proqrams . Ideally a combInation of ttlt
strategi~

tvo approac~ could be tmd.
While spec"l de$ignetions fOCU3 manaqerrltnt a\tention on specifIC areas, they result In grtattr
protection from other incompatible u-"e, Onlll if accompamed by specIal shpulahons for culturbl
re30ur~

In the SJRA t,'Ii\) types of spec"l deSlQ03tion3 are proposed In Alttrlldhvt £.

rlaho "~ 1
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Re9ister Nominetions and ACEC deSi,netions. Unfortunetely ho'wtver. these desiQnetions are often.
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in the SJRMP. not eccGmpenied!lv protective stipulations . Their velue., protective menagement
tools is ther.fore substantially reduc~1.

The feet thet • ,ite or dI,trict 1, descrt bed ., Netionel ReQi,ter e1l91 ble. or i' proposed for
nominetion in the RMP does not I!ttJl metn thlt it 'wIi1l be protected from destruction. Management
practices described on 1.-27 call onl\l for 1) woidera of impact, -to the extent possible vithout
curtlilill9 valid rights: 2) mitiQltion of ulIIWideble Impact,. and 3) reclametion of dhturbara
vlthin 250' of Netionel Reqi,ter or eliqible properti~ . The fir,t M of these ,tipulatlons are
standard prcadureend required b\ll .... the I.,t vill do not hI 119 to protect the scientific vel~ ofa
site or dI,trict. 1.11 three rel.te to planned dI,turbances onl\l. None eddr~ the incr~ potential
for destruction through vandalbm caU$ed b\l ,uch actions., geophll'ical actiY1t~. cheining, ORY
"". etc .• nor the cumulative destructlon of sit~ through permitted actions.
Protective measures for ACEC', identified in Alternetive E are i nedequete to prevent men\l sources
of direct and indirect impacts on cultural properties. For example:
1. Grand Gulch ACEC vould be open to geophll'lcal exploration; ,pec181 COndItIOns vould not reduce
N

!..

the probabilitv for ,ubst.nh81 indirect. cumulative and residuel impac" (1.- 82) .

0\

o

2. Alleali Ridc)e ACEC is open to minerallmlll9, geophll'lcal exploration (....,thSlm,hr Inadequate
,peciel conditions>. mineral meteria" extraction. mineral entry vith ~peclal condillons (aqelR
inedequete). use of voocfIand product : , livestock use , hebitat improvemen". and ORY ~ (A- 79) .
3. North Abajo ACEe vould be open for mlnerallea'lng and qeophll'lcal vork , aVa118~le for rnHteral
meteria" extraction, open to mIneraI t.ntry , avaIlable for use of ...oodland product~ . avellat·le lor
livestock use and land treatmenb (excludIng ChelOlnq), and avaIlable for hebltat l mpr ~v e rnent
proJect,.
Severel area, of "9mflcant ,ullurel rtsource value, tl8ve not Iffn ldenhfitd as elH.er cull ural
resource ItCEC, or potential N~honal ReQI~ter ulltnc\, 8ecau~e 30 fe ... ; l1pul,tWfI' on ,)Iher hflll
U3'!S are Imposed for ellher I,rotechvt de"9I1J1hon. the~ ... ,11 probabl~ not ~ u~~ I~nll aIlIJ I/)(,re,~~
protection of these

r~urc.,

[eQalent page 51]
B6M provided special conditions for ~nagement of National Register sites, or
sites eliglDle for listing (draft page A-271. In preparing Ule proposed R/4P
and final EIS, BLM has revised these special conditions (see revisions to
draft appendix A).
Special conditIons on ~nagement of surface use were developed for the
proposed ACECs to the extent Delieved necessary to protect values at risk and
to resolve identified conn icts. Special conditions nust also take into
account legal requirements.
BUi has no means of closing an area to geophysical exploration under current
1a.s and regulltions,
Public lands in Alkali Ridge proposed AeEC are currently leased for oil and
gas production, and most leases are held Dy production. The new Rl-IP would not
serve to cnange tne terms and conditions of existing oil and gas leases (draft
page 2-1). A KGS falls .iUlin Ule area (draft figure 3-2 ). The Shay Canyon
proposed ACEC falls .ithin an area thought to De favorable for oil and gas
(draft figure 3-11), BLM managers have decided Ulat to close Ulese areas to
leasing, or to impose no-surface-occupancy stipulations (see draft alternative
D). would resul t in an unacceptable level of adverse 1Illpact to 011 and gas
production (draft page 4-49), 8LM Delieves that application of the special
conditions presented under alternative E would be sufficient to protect
cultural resources in the areas. The special conditions for the proposed
ACECs have Deen revised in Ule proposed BlIP and final EIS (see Ule revisions
to draft appendi x A),
No existing or potential confiicts were identified in the proposed ACECs due
to ~ineral materials, mining claims, or use of woodland products (draft page

A-64); tllerefore. no specific .. nagelll!nt prescriptions on these uses were
tnougnt to be required. Adverse impacts to cultural resources frOll! proposed
land treatments _ould be determined through site-specific NEPA doculII!nts
prepared at Ule time a specifiC project .as proposed (draft pages 2-1, A-I,
and A-29); land treatments would have to De perfonmed in a manner that would
meet ,nanagement objectives for the ACEe.
Additional areas have ~een proposed in the proposed ~iP for ACEC designation
to protect cultural resource values (see revision s to tJle draft sullr.lary.
cnapters 2. 3, and 4, and appendixes A, H and I). Specifically. the proposed
RHP proposes ACEC desi gnation for Cedar I\!sa and tJle area around Hovenweep to
recognize ~nd protect cuI t..Irdl resources. in dd,lition to the previous proposdl s for Alkal i Ri dge dnd Shay Canyon ( tne previous proposal for Gra nd Gul en
fa 11 s .. i tn i n the 1drger Cedar llesa pruposa 1 ).

The Preferred Alternative Does Not Represent 6elanctd ~ Due to e lack of Protective Slip'ulalion,
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In a reqton such as the SJAA ",here nationall~ important resources occur in large areas. land use
connlcts may be most effectively controlled throU9h limitations on other resource programs
throU9h management cateQOries. special conditions, etc. In the SJRMP, opportunities for this type
01 protection are repe.ted1v foreQOna. The preferred alternative is not "belanced: in thet ",hile
impects or constraints on other resources are fN, the negative impacts on cultural resources are
projected to be quite slqniftctnt. Often. other resource V11ues are not high. or important on a
netionallevel as .re cultur.l resource V11ues. The projected benefit of a p8rticular action is 10'01,
althoU9h the cost to the cultural resource base is high.
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[Comment page 52]
The Preferred Alternative Does Not Represent Balanced Use DIe to a Lack of
Protective StipulatIons
8U1 is confident that the proposed RI'IP provides for balanced use of pUblic
lands and resources in 5JRA; that an adequate framework is provided for the
r.IilnageliJent of cultural resources; and that the hil1est and best use of public
1ands and resources is provi ded for .
The text of the draft nas been revised to renect probable potential for oil
and gas (see revisions to draft page 3-7).
Tne commentor correctly notes that, under the preferred alternative, no areas
in 5JRA would be closed to oil and gas leasing. The reasons for this are
addressed in the i nstruction memorandums cited in tnis c~nt. Alternative 0
of the draft dssessed the impacts to 011 and gas production, and to protection
of surface resources (including cultural) whicn would be expected to result if
sensitive areas of SJRA were closed to leasing (draft cIlapter 4). After
reviewing the impact analysis, BLM believes the surface resources present can
be adequately protected with less stringent managegent conditions, or, In
extremely sensitive areas, with a no-surface-occupancy stipulation.

OIl.nd QIS resource potential is described as "unkno\ifn to 10'01" and 10'01 to moderate" for over 55%
of the SJAA (areas C.nd D, FiQure 3- 2) . Resource information Indicates thet any pockets of 011 and
might be IOctted In these areas \ifOuld be limited in extent. Yet ~ areas received the "no
I. .• e1mificttfon and onl\l14% of the acreage..,., placed under the no surface occupancy (NSO)
sl1 pulations.

QIS "'hich

Under the terms of a no-surface-occupancy lease, a lessee is not allowed to
use the surface of the lease for any type of exploration or development .
Therefore. no surface impacts woul d be associated wi th the issuance of the
lease. The ~inerals are still leased. however, and could be developed from
adjacent landS.
.

1M 84-254 Che,. 2 (HSA 4111-23) requires tillt before areas are closed to leasing,
consideration be given to other less restrictive classificttions, Including NSO. Hovever. 1M
84- 415 (HSA 4111- 23) also states that stipulations (including NSO) are appropriate -,..if there
are resourees ...present thet ctnnot coexist 'w'ith oil and gas operations, ctnnot be managed ...on other
l.nds .... and \ifOuld provide a gretter benefit to the public then \ifOuld oil and gas operations .- The
HSA hes provided ample information to the effect thet i) outstanding cultural resource V11ues eXIst
In the area. ii) oil and gas (Including geophysictl exploration) activities have resulted in
substantial Impacts to these resources in the past (If....A 4331 - 1 to 4331- 20) . Therefore these
resources cannot be said to coexist. nor can Itoe BlM be described as -adequately maMIJlng" Ih

The preferred al ternative, In accordance with instruction melllOrandu~ B4-254.
cIlange 2, protects the surface resources present wi th a less restrictive
classifi cation than the no-lease category. Use of the no-surface-occupancy
stipulations is also in accordance with instruction meQorandum 84-415, quoted
in this conment.
Under tile preferred alternative as presented in the draft. about one-tn ird of
the surface of 5JRA woul d be open to oi 1 and gas leasing wi thout appl ication
of ~rotective speCial conditions (draft table 5-1). The special conditions
range from sl ignt to extensive restriction of the lessee (draft appendix A).

cultural resource V1lues.
the proposal In Alternative [ to retain 86% of the surface acrtage open to ltaslng ,*Ith
surface occupancy (4-62) is not -belanced.- in that It '*111 IneVItably result In slgmficant

Clearl~

cumulative and residual adverse impacts 10 cultural resources, ",hlle at the same tIme resulting In
~ -relatively insIgnificant increase- (4-62) of exploration and developmer,t M ~ll and ~d 3
resources.

......
1lJ1.

GeophYS;C81 operations, 'tfhich have a130 been documented in the t1SA (4331-9) ., leading to
extensive derneqe to cultural re03urces, similarl\! have not been excluded in an\! area of the SJRA
(2-62) . Although ul¥ler Alternative E special stipulations have been propo3ed for slight1\! OYer
No-thIrds of the acreage Involved, these are qenerell\! not effective in preventing 3eall¥ler\!
impacl3 to cultural sUe3 caused b\! incre83ed ecte33 to the area and re3 ul 11 ng vandalism. ExtensIve
9IJOPh1piC81 activit" (11 ,250 mil.,) is anticipated during the life of the plan ul¥ler AlternatIVe E
(4-62) . ilgein, the high potential impacts on nationally significant cultural velue3 are not
..... rnnted b\!the lOY entici pated benefits for exploration of loy-quelit\! oil end gas reserves OYer
much of the SJRA.
Conflicts beNeen motorized recreation aclivitie3 and cultural r~urce values are Vlrtually not
dlscussed during the presentation of Recreation, Affected Environment in Chapter 3 (3- 66) , nor in
subsequent chapters. Opportuniti~ to protect cultural rmurces and at the same hme meet the
acknwledQed high demend for primitive recreation (3-66) are conhnually foreqone In favor of
motorized recreation even though the MSA documenl3 a high level of conflict bet..,een cultural
rmurce protection and recreation uses (4331-10) (4333- 45) .

.....,
N

0\

N

Cleerl y this conflict is lwer in arm of non- motonzed use due to the reducl10n in the number of
individuals using an aree and the almnce of impacts of motor vehIcles. In the HSA , recommended
Recreation guideli ne3 for both pri mitive (P) and seml- pn mll1ve non- motorized (SPNH)
recreel10n arm call for these arees to be c\c)sed to ORY use (4333- 46) . Totals of 710,960 acres
in existing Pend SPNH classes end 70 ,160 acres of polential P and SPNH classes are ldenl1fied In
the RNi-' d-70), for a tolnl"nc'; totel of 761 , 160 acres in need or ORY cl03ure to protect
primItive velues (and co-occurnng highly sigmficant culturel resorces) . In Alternah ve E, le~
than one - third of this potentIal acreeqe (213 ,640 acre,) ( 4- 10)

" '0protected.

The only Ile'oI Special l1ecreahon Management Areas (SI1HA',) proposed In Alterneh ve [ •...111
provIde "motorized recreal10n opportumties" (4- 70) All three of these area, COIncIde .... lI h
di,trlcts proposed for National Register nomH13tion 3rod Increased prottchon (IndIan (. r~e~ , f'eei
Basin and rearson CentjOr,) in alter natIVe 0 ( ~- 37) and .)esc n bed., havlnq 3upe rh hve val lIe, In
the H'5A. Clearl'l, encolJrlIOJement of ITlf)torl z~d recrMh on In ttoe~e erta, .".111 re, ultl o ~ u b3 ta nh .l l
l nc rea~, In 'lie destroJCtlOn, en Hn~03Ct "'til t h l' never d l ~ U$'td .
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[ConDent page 53)
Under exi sti ng laws and regulati ons. BUM has no ~ans to exclude geophysical
operati ons from public lands .
Areas where ORY use was bel i eved to provide conn icts wi th cultural resource
IllanagElllent woul d nave vel1 i cle-ose I illitations imposed under tne proposed AMP .
Tne proposed AMP calls for about 20 percent of tne SJRA to be closed to ORY
use and an additional 30 percent to have ORY use li ~Ited to existi ng roads and
tra i ls . BLH bel i eves tn i s .ould be suffici ent to allow both motorized and
nomotorized recreati onal uses to occur witnout SUbstantial conflicts.
Surface di sturbance caused by ORYs (i nc l uding damage to cultural sites) was
assumed to oe i ncl uded in or overlapped by disturbance from otner act i vit i es
(draft pages A-ISS and A- 195) .

No mel" ere provided shoving the loc:ahon of acre., propo3ed for ORV dtsiQnatioM. One can only

conclude, baed on hmited Mdence . thet cultural

r~urce
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values -were not taken into account In the

"'stributlon of open end h:nited acret9l' for example . Arch Can!,'On and Comb Wash . both noted for
theIr olrtst,nd1", culturel values. VIII be deslQnated open - .. Demeqe to culturel sites: the RMP

(Comaent page 54)
Alternat i ve ORV use des ign ations are listed in table 2-8 and can be derived
frOl1l taole 5-1 and figures S-l through 5-4 in the draft. Arch Canyon and Comb
wash both contain county roads. which prevent DRV closures (BU4 cannot close
state or county roads) .

notes , -vould corm nile - (4- 71 )
The Impech of destruchve l,nd treetmenb such as chalnll19. on cultural resource values have
lltenll'l not been Iddressed In the document

(T he dlSClmlOns on Impecb to cultural

r~urce

ront'lned In Chepter 4 are not specIfic as to tyllt' of achons C8using antlclpeted Impects.> II total of
241 .960 acres IS prollO$ed for -lIN lanet treetmenb- In Alternallve [ anet 57 .000 acres are

proposed for melntenance of eXIsting treetmenh (2-68)

NeIther a

feeslblht~

or c;o,t-beneflt

analysIS of tr- ect10ns I~ pre3ented ""hlch takes Into account I) the 1000sticai difficuilles of
_lc!l", Impecb to culturel propertles In are.3 ""hich routlnely have densItIes of u""",r~ of 40
SItes per 3Cllltre rmle . anet

II

i f,llIng avoIdence. the exlreme c;o,b of mlhQltlng Impacts 10 the3e

propertl"
N

•

In conc1tmon. the treetment of culturel r~urce values .net management practi~ In the SJRHP
reflects, ,hocking cfisreqerd for the ""tlonal siQn1ficence of tr- r~urces. anet a neghQenl anc!
Clrel~

approach Ie, theIr protecllon ior fulure Qenaretions. The deliberale oml"ion of cultural

r~urce

me".ment., • pl,nn! ng issue ,., resulted ina document ""hlch IddreS3eS fN If any of

the i"ues and concerns identIfIed In the MSA The document IS therefore senously Oa""ed anet In
need of exte~lve rM,ion.

LOCATABLE "I.ERALS
The RMP places.n inappropnate anet unneces18ry emp1mls on leavlllq area3 open t~ mllleral entry.
to the detnment of

rT.. r~ment

of other cntical resource values.

In IIlternallve [ only 116 ,940 acres, or Ie" than

7~

of the SJRII , IS proposed to be seQreQlted

from localable mlnera13 Thn IS only 1~ , S90 acres more than are cu rrentlu segreqated under an
outdated IS yetr old pre- flPMA plar.nlng document

1 ,\)" 3

Under alternative E, the 241.960 acres represents the gross acreage ... ith
potent i al for land treatr.1ent. Of this total it is estilllated that 126,800
acres could actually ~e treated ... hen cultural s i tes and shallo ... soils are
avoided, and visual resources are considered in project layout. The draft has
been revised to clarify t~is (see revisions to draft pages 2- 6 and 2-68).
NEPA docllllentation done at ttle time a project ... as proposed would indicate
i~acts to other resources, i ncluding cui tural resources (draft pages 2-1,
A-I, and A-29l. Treattnent ~ttlods coul d include prescribed fire, herbicides,
or r.lecnanical rlIeans.
Physical feasibility has to be considered i n identifying these potential
sites. BlIl ...ould c(J1lplete a cost/benefit analysis on each site-specific
project before deciding ... hether to proceed .
Site-specific costs and benefits of proposed land tre.bnents would be eval~
ated after the Rl4P is cOlllPleted and at least 1 year prior to development of
tlle applicable annual ... ork plan (instruction memorandulII 83-27); the proposal
... oul d be coordinated throu~ the annual ...ork pI an for the relevant fi scal
year. The potential for added cost due to ttle nigh density of cultural sites
in areas of SJRA would be accounted for during the site-specific cost/benefit
analysiS.
Loca tab 1e Mi neral s
BLM policy is to keep pUblic lands open for minerals exploration and development unless ... i thdra ...al is clearly justified to protect the national interest
(f~SA page 4111-48). Segregations or ... ithdra ... als from "ineral entry could be
made to resolve ide ntifie d conflicts Detween development of locatable minerals
and protection of surface resources, i f in tne national interest. The draft
identified areas ... here 'Rineral segregations ... .!re believed to be the minimum
level of managerrent required to protect surface resources. In the remainder
of SJRA, BlI4 is confident ttlat other resource values ca n be protected ... i thout
r eso rt i ng to mi nera I ... i thdrd"a 1 .

A ..nil rt. " ,wile I.... rllt In other Import'"t resource tree velues (vlld1lfe, xenic,
vt*_, ncnetiM, ClIltunl,ttc ...) coupled vttll • substanti.1 deereese In the economic
¥Wllllt, "till ........ mlner.1 r,,"rce In the SJRA ctletetes thlt the SJRMP Qlve more serious
~I"""''' I .....r pnpertl.n of Iree ",r'9lted from mlner.l.ntr ) in order to protect those

Itllar ..... 111l1li .. ,....,rca.
TIIerIfIn, ¥fllre sttmftcant nc:reetlonel,culturll, rlpariln, vlldlife, scenic, or other velues ere
......W t. the I'ISA IMlIIt1P, .... Ire tlllNlI to be sensitive to surfa-ctisturbilllJ ec:tlY1t1es, and
","1, VillA these .A owrllin bV trea thlt .re tnD'tln to be of lOY or unknD'tln minerll
~1It., the RMP should rlCO!IImend vltlldrlVtl. to the Secr.terv of Interior .

r......., en! , tile PI'" SPNM ROS c11SSeS tllroUQhout the kA Ire In hi9h demend Ind ctI mi ni hllllJ
•.".,.

~II

ec:r..., III er. . (sucll II Indlln Creat, lOIllJ Canvon, Grevel CanVOn, Deer
er. . tllroUQhout Cedar I1esI, Out CanVOn Platetu, end
8Mf Batll .... Butler W..II) IIeve lOY or no production potential for locatable mi nere", such ..

c.,.a, hrc:ll CalItDn, C....boX CanVOn,
~r ...... vtfIIdium, silver, or

N
I

:

uAnlum, but verv 111911 recreetlonel and other velues.

(Till ,nllCipal oaptllll Ie Iw til modIr... unntum pot.ntillin the tllinll formellon In thl White
ca.,.n r....... ....... r. Mn the RMP ret09nim thlt the deprtS3ed economic merket In urani um
teot tw-tillre of the IIIIntlllJ InduatrV jobs out of thl SJRA betvean 1981 and 1983. Since 1983
t. . fttvres IlweCOlltl .... til plummet. TheonlV retl uranium minilllJ- relltedemplovment in the
SJM Is It I l1li11 site thlt processes ore from outside the SJRA. The RMP ec:knD'tlledgeS thlt there is
.. Intlclpated upturn In the uranium mertet before the veer 2000, or the life of the RMP. The
RMP ps 30 fer ., to predict thlt "no production I, projected bV 2000" (4- 9) .
The RMP 1130 rlC09nlzes thlt the 103,000 acres currentlv ",re9'ted from locations -lies
.p"renllv not effected minenl production "nce mineral potential in the seqreC)lted erm i, lOY In
.11 but .bout 2.300 ec:res" (4- 9) . Tllere h no Identified rationale., to vllV similar seqreqatlon in
lOY mineral potentill area, in order to preserve and melle9t "Qnificant and sensitive ottltr
veil.., vould heYe .nv Ile9'tlve effact on polenll.1 mineral producllon.
Alternelives C end 0 vhlch meX1mize these oIlier re30urce values such" rtcreahon , cultur81
re30urus. vildhfe, and otller non-consumptIve use" identifies 239,400 acres and 1.1)47,550

164

eeres at potentilllll :!e9r.ble I,nd respectivelll, to en hII nee the protection.nd me~ment of other
criticel resource wi ... (Appendix S) . (Abo, see eere.ege error .t 4-35: "In Alternative C,
1,538,430 eel'll ...'WOuld be leQr.ted from mlner.llocetion.-)
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[CoaRent page 56]

Tilt RMP cllims tlllt a •...II1CJII percenl8lJl of the arm tlltt 'WOuld be segr.ted hive mineral
potential . Netrlll 500,000 eeres 'WOuld be in moderlie or h1911 mInerai potenhel arm"( 4-51 >.
v.t tilt RMP I1ICJlecb to fal rl II contend vitll thll over 444,000 eeres of lOY mineral potential erel
vitll "IItr bitll raevrce wi .... Tills is a CJnevous error tlltt abelldol13 sulmantial hiCJh-nsk
re30urce wlues to In 119f'eC)1ous leek at planMnC) for the sete of an ,rt1f1ct.1 alternative. BII onllJ
ldenttfvtl19 ellOtlltr 13,000 plus eeres for segretetion, or 1m thlln 3~ of the .....i1.ble lOY
minerll potentill ¥s. hiCJII otlltr rHOurce wlue arees identIfied ill Alterlllltive C end 0, Alterlllltive
E1le91eeb to fal~l11 find a bell nee or acleqUltel,. identif,.a relSOllllble re30urce nrix in the SJRMP.

N

1.
~

Caa.entor correctly notes an acreage error In the Impact analySis for
alternative C (see revisions to draft page 4-35), The text has also been
revised to delete the reference to production,
Other Leasable '" terlal s
BlJ4 does not believe that potash strlp-illlning Is likely to occur In the SJRA
(draft pages 3-27 and 4-61). The potasn deposits In SJRA lie too far below
the surface to be strip-mIned; solution mining would pro:'ably be used,

(Statements sucll es thll follovinC) conclusion in Environmental Col13equeACe$, Alterlllltive E,
lOCltlbl, Millllrais (4- 64), .IItre 'WOuld be In unquantifled cleerme in production thllt could be
sitniflcent to individual opereto"." are meeMnC)lm to thll C)eneral diSCUSSion of the reesollllble
e1Teet or Clfl3eCluences at In II te rnlltve or the slomficellCl to I resource es. 'Whole over the breadth
at the SJIM.)

Potall is tilt ·onlll nttIeneroll mineral pr. . nt in siCJnificent quantities in the SJIlA· and the liMP
identifies tlllt tiler. lies never been an expre3sion of interest 10 explore or lease, nor is any
antlciplied dunnC) the life at the pl,n (4-10) .
Tilt moderate to 111011 flYOrabilitl/ arm for potesh potential ere idenhfied over a 304,000 acrt
aree. In Alternatives CInd 0 the liMP ldenhfles be~n 262,000 acre3 and 304,000 acres 'WhIch
could require more thlln standard shpul.Uol13 to surfa strip- minino in order to properll/ protect
and me,.. other Identified sionificant resource wlues, includino from 21 ,3EJO ecre3 to 202,300
acres in the III03t striftC)ent No Surfa Occupencllor No Lmlno categories.
Yet AlterllllUve E, in spite of the clear need to provIde a maneoement umbrella for llltnhfled t.lgh
·...Iue other resourCe3 and an edm1S310n of lOY probebilitll of economic resource , alld no Intere3t 111

,,1 \.)J

mtnerelleeslno, tile RMP thoses to oniv piece 1,920 ecr~ (or less than 1~ of tile tritical ecres
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identified in Alternetives Cend OJ in the No Surfece Occuptncy cateoory.
[ComDent page 57]

This eppeers to be e Qrcm '*lIed of the need to provide, bel,need and ..-ell - reasoned approech to
U. me,.ment af trittcellV identified resource3 thet are, under Alternative E, unnecessenlyleft
subject to disturbence.

Under the draft preferred alternatlv~ (page 2-64), 251,980 acres ~ould have a
no-surface-occupancy st Ipulation placed on lIineral leases. This acreage has
Changed in the proposed plan (see revisions to draft table 2-7).
Air Qual i ty

AIR QUALITY
We question the conclU3ion thet there wuld be ·no thanqe in air q\i&Jitl! IInder Alternative E:
Given the immense ecre8QeS under this alternative thet ere left open to a ranqe af developmenb,
inchlltlno potash strip mlnlno, tar ~nds strip minlno, oil and 9IS exploration, uranium miniRIJ,

etc., it wuld Ippeer thet • w"t-tate scenario wuld heve to conclude thet some m quality
de9rldltion is possible under this Alternative. The RMP fails to address this likelihood or
POSti bllitV·

AIr quality impacts ~ere based on the analysis assu!lptions 9iven for each
alternatIve in dlapter 4. The Impacts to aIr quality under alternative E
would be the same as under alternatIve A. No development of suffICient magnitude to cnange air qual ity i s expected on public lands between 1985 and 2000
(tile analysis t i me frame). The analysis assumptIons st.lte that no surface
disturbance i s antici pated from the exploration or production of tar sand or
potdsh .
BU~ reco!J1 i zes that temporary degradation of ai r quality could occur as a
resul t of i ndiv i dual projects . The si!J1i ficance of SUCh Impacts, particularly
on a djacent cl ass I a ir qual i ty areas, and mitigation lleasures needed, ~ould
nave to be detenllned on a case-by-<:ase bas i s at tile titlle a project is
prop~sed (draft pages 2-1 , A-I, and A-29).

CEQ guidelines no longer requIre the preparation of ~orst-<:ase analysis (40
CFR 1502.22, Hay 27, 1986).
ReAlty :

-

N
I

Corridors

Comoentor correctly notes that tne 85,760 acres shown as designated corridors
in table 2-7 are the 85,760 acres of existing groupings of major transport3tion and utility r il1 ts-of-~ay shown in figure 3-19. This i s stated in tho!
draft i n table 2-5 (page 2- 54) .

REALTY

CI\
CI\

Since it IS never specifically st,ted'llfe ISSurne thet tile 65,760 ecres identIfied for tramportahon
and utility corrido" (common to Alternatives B, C, 0 and E) ere referent to tile I1ejlJr
Tramportation and Utility Rights-of-Way, Figure 3-19 , and do not incorporate any ot her
unidentified corridors.
We concur vith the ,tatemenb "The resource 1m met the demand .. eXI3hno nQhh-of- ...ay

h.v~

found a de fecto uhhty corridor tllrol'J h the resource area ..: (MSA 421 I" 21 ); and, -noere

IS

mlnHnal demend for communication SItes , malor cllar0qe3 to the IrarlSp(Jrlahon plan, or rrtalor
utIlity systems· (MSA 42 11- 21) .
We do not believe the

~Ian

Iw IdentIfied any rteed fnr utlhty co rnoo n along oltter rro3.10 r

IrMISportahon routes In Hit SJP.A. Or.e ~ urce of confullon

13

that !t.ere

IS ItO

I ~nh fl cation

Clf lhe
r '

lSS

lomion of "11,540 edditional acres" cited ., milable for corridors in Alter natIVe 8 ( 4-29) .
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EIiUllhJ tmportltlt, there is no locatlonal identificetion of tbe"avoidence" and "exclusIon" ereas

identified in ,II alternatives. This mekes it impossible to understand tbe full Intent of time
clessificetions, even though theV are qenerallv described In Table 2" 5.
But T,ble 2-10 identifies

ra~

in avoidence areas from 2,550 acres to 512,460 acres (a factor

of 200) and a ra. of 0 to 1,055 ,020 acres in exclusion areas. In order for this to heve anv
"..nill\l those areas must be locationallv identified and described.
We therefore must assume tbet tbe mejorit'l of avoidence and exclusion areas in the 251,980 acres
"identified in Alternatlve [are eittoer in the exutlll\l primitive areas, or adjacent to, or near , the

(COlient page 58]
The avoidance and exclusion areas can be derived directly fro. the s~ry
(draft taDle S-l , and figures 5-1 to 5-4). These have been revised in the
proposed AMP.
Wi thdrawa 1s
Review of the FERC withdrawals will be ca.pleted according to a sChedule to be
developed jointly by BLM's USO and the FERC. Whether revocation will occur
will be decided through the ensuing review. This type of decision is outside
of BLM ' s discretion and cannot be IUde thrOUgh the AMP.

exi.tI 11\1 !It.fK!2 cor ridors.

It wuld seem incumbent on the RMP to QO further end addr~ menv of tbe primitiYl recreation,
scenic, ..nldli,. end other Y1lues identified in Alternatives Cend Dand provide a rel$On or rationale
for not identifyill\l further avoidence end exclusion areas to protect these criticel re.urces in the
future, espee1allv In light of the IIMP's conclusion that -demend his been met". The RMP fells to
then II1DYt on to provide edditional protection of identified cnticel re.urce wlues ..nth lov conflict
on up to 1,016,660 acres (see Table 2-10,2-98; 213,620 acres plus 1,055,020 acres minus
128,810 acres minus 123,170 acres) .
Witl!drMh
The Federal [nergv lmJulatorv Commission (FERC) poversite ..nthdr......l of 23,763 acres aloll\l
teh Sen J .. n ~ver and overiapplll\l the Sen J .. n SRHA should be rtvOked. The tw classificatio ns
ere inconsistent. There is no further likelihood of poIr'ersite construction directly upstream from
lalce Powell and the ..nthdr......l is unnecasarv for poIr'Serslte purposes.
furthermore this ..nthdr......l confltcts Vlth the Idenuticetlon and potential designation of Hoe San
Juan., a Wild and Scenic RIver . Additional vithdrMls should be recommended to the Secretary
for I Y1rietv of re.urce needs ., ..... have Identified throuqht the above commenb.

167

Till absenee of anlllcatton map$ of proposed I.nd disposals blla1ternetlve makes the revie'tf of this
.,pect of the RMP extremal II time consumlno. Aslmplelocatlon map ..nth numbered spot indiC4tOrs
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for 9Ineral1catlon," used throughout the RMP for other resource pr09rarns, 'w'Ould beve se~

[C~nt

tlris purpose edeqllltelll·

Disposals

Therefore 'tie must olljed thet the RMP is difficult to;.track.nd incomplete absent such maps, given
thlt a hundred or more _parate properties are identified by tCNnsllip , range, sectIon and aliquot

The lands proposed for disposal under the different alternatives were not
upped because the parcels are too 5II1II11 to be shown accurately on maps of the
scale used in the draft. A complete legal description was given in draft
appendix Q, and the tracts can be pldted out in figure 1-5 (draft page 1-15),

page 59]

part ••• re vi rtlllll II imposslble to compare in the verious a1ternetlve Vlth\jOut maps.

Specific tracts mentioned I n this comment are discussed as follOWS.

We beve onllJ been .ble to identify several land disposal proposals in Alternetlve E (because of time
constrlinb), thlt 'tie believe are ineppropriate in this plan. Other disposals beve in all likelihood
esc.ped our attention, and 'tie request that BLM prOVIde the public ..nth an appropriate _t of

Fry Canyon. The area of developnent at the Fry Canyon store currently enclI!Itiers approximately 17.5 acres, even though the existing lease is for 2 acres .
The 25 acre s ident ified in the <raft is the smallest parcel possible to cover
the current faCilities, using aliquot parts. The proposed 25-acre disposal
would cause no greater impact to scenic resources than the existing facilities
now i n place .

alternetive maps.
Spet1fic disposals tbet are inapproprite include the Fry Can\jOn Store, Recapture Leke, Devll's
Ctn\jOn, and a countrlJ 1.1IIffi11 alono u- 263.
1. The Frll Can\jOn Store is ..nthin a reqion of extraordlnery scenic and cultural resource
';CJnifleanc:e. There is no plannino justiflC4tion for expandino an existino 5- acre l~ in an area
entirellJ surrounded bll public lands of high velue, to a 25-acre land disposal. The RMP states that
the purpose ;, for "communttyexpansion" (A- 125) , though there is no communitll present except
a sinole busines.s. Such. disposal does not meet section 203 criteria, ·out'tieighino other public

Oevl1 's Canyon. The AI-IP identifies land available for disposal under certain
legal crIteria . Suitability of a specific tract for disposal would be determined tnroUgh d site-specific EA and land report prepared at the time the
parcel was specifically proposed for disposal (draft page A-125) . If at that
time the spec i fic parcel was found to be more suitable for retent i on, because
of legal encll\t)erances or other resource values, disposal would not occur.
The types of values mentioned i n this connent would be considered at tIIat time.
Aecapture Lake. The area at Recapture Lake Is identified as available for
disposal under tile Recreation and Public Purposes kt, not under authority of
Section 203 of FLPI1A, as stated In this cor:ment, because the area carries an
exisltng classification for tIIis type of use. The classification was !lased on
a definite, proposed project that subsequently could not be adequately fund ed. Disposal of tIIis tract would be considered only for pu~llc recreation
purposes (draft appendix Q).

objectives.nd values."
2 Devil's Can\jOn acreage is continuous ..nth other public lands, is not isolated, and i ~ adjacent 10
an extensive and popular USFS public C4mpground. It IS entl rei Ij erroneous to sUC)CJest It.st thl' I~
an uneconomic and isolated tract that is diffIcult to manage and therefore suit3ble for sale or
exc he nge. This is partIcularly so in light of the fact thst the area MS notable scenic 3nd
recreational values and ~uld be readIly mal\8Qed I n conjunction Vlth the VSfs for those "alues.
3. The RecaptlJre lake tract is not onlll not Isolated , but 113 dIsposal ....ould subJtcl other pUDhc
lands to non-contiguous separatl~n and 1(.11181 Isolation There

IS

no krlO'Wn or dellRlltlu prof'O~td

project for lhe land pro,oO,ed . ~nd it 'w'Ould not 3prear It.3t any proposal 'oI8uld rnetl the cnterion of
-no rno re than IS reasonablll necusa rll for \tie proposed

U3e :

t;et8U;e

of ttoe r..,lurt of Ret apture

168

Late, the ,,"stilll) uses, the potential for commercial developement alolll) the roed, and the hIgh
potentill fDr s,*ulltion Ind commercial development resultilll) In lend uses incompetible 'WIth
current public lind mll_ment in the immediate aree.
4. Aprlvatelv wred 20-acre landfill alolll) U- 263, a proposed scenic corridor, lies

a~hrttly

no

piece in this plln. There is no identified public obiective. The proposed site IS over 70 mIles from
the neerest communitv. The Nelionel ParI: Service at Glen Ctnvon lies not ldenhfled anv need thet
the R1creetion aree is irapeble of providilll) for . And there are significant other emtil1Q r~urce
values. It 'WOuld be most illlppropriate to creete an isolated privete inhoidilll) in such a large tract
of uninhibited public land.

N

I

01
ID

In eddition _rei of the other dis..".1 sites hwe a high probability of the presence of Sl9n1ficant
culturel rt$Ource conflict. This is es peci all V true of the Nevajo Indland Reservehon trec:.b, It..
HItch TrlClllII) Post tracts, the Cedlr Point tract, and all of the four previous tracts di3Clmed
lbow. As IJOU ere ...11 Wire, BLM is constrained from disposilll) of lands vithout proper
c:oMidlrltion of potentill iml*ts on Nltionel Reqister or eli91ble properties. This liMP falb to
dlsc_ proper consideration of culturel resource values In the disposed process.
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page 60]

Public land has be~n considered for a county landfi ll near Glen
rnls Is needed to accomodate NPS concessionaires with faci lities
In Glen Canyon NRA. on tne San Juan County s i de of Lake Powell. and has been
closely coord i nated witn NPS . Public l ands are be i ng considered because there
are no NPS-<:Wllaged lands available for tnis use. NPS nas been forced to close
the san i tary landfill within Glen Canyon NRA. whicn was previously used.
!lecause of ha of suitable soils and prox imi ty to Lake Powell. The locat i on
on puolic lands was cnosen because of the favorable soils. access ibil i ty. and
becau se It Is outside tne U-95 scen ic corridor.
Landfill .

~RA .

The Rt-IP discusses tne fact tnat $.11e of specif iC parcels 1liiY be precluded
because of tne presence of cuI tural sites (draft page "-1251. . RHP ac tions
im pl emented will be in accordance wi til law (dra ft page 1-101. Ouri ng s i tespecific NE PA documentation prepared at tile time a specific Vact Is cons i dered for sale (draft pages 2-1. A-I . A-2 9 and A-1251. public lands fo und to
nave National Re1ister eligible propert i es would be subject to cultural
resource protection laws. Eitner the lands would be retained. or lIitigatio n
measures acceptabl e to tne State Hi s tori c Preservation Offi cer and tne
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation waul d be perfomed.
Forest Mlnagement :

General CDIIII!nts.

8lJ1 uses a tiered planning process (8U4 unual section 1601.121. Activity
plans are prepared after the clJlplet l on of tne land-use plan. in tnis case the
RlIP (draft page A-291.

FOREST tlAllA6EHEIT

Genml Comment'
There are numerous problems inherent in the liMP d13Cussion of forest prooucts and for~t
meneqement. These problems are severe and substantially hinder the pubhc from qalnil1Q a clear
undentindilll) of proposed meneqement actions , resource c.onniets, and the Impacts of use allocatIOn
decisions contlired in the liMP. Whet does emerge, hovever, is an approach ap",rently In conflIct
Vlth rt$Ource condition ~merlts end sustat ned yield recommendehons contai ned in the H5A
These problems are especially disturbll1Q In h9ht of the Intenhon to develop achvtty pis",
."ignll11) all lands to one of four management categortes . SQ~IJt"111) complfl,']" of I~ .\"I'lf
(2-5) .

'''J

1
-ld

TIIIrt an ..... ilaBsttftcla a.. 1II1It" callf.,lOn i n IIIe Itr.,. figures presented in ctifftrenl
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.ttMI1f till Rt1P. Till callf.-.a III9Ins ""til 1111 ctle9Dnes ,bwn for Table 2 - 7 ( 2-62) Hm
It ..... tlilt

."nxi1lllW"

1,777,680 Itra an curn"''', ..,.labl. u...r Alternetiw A for

,ri.,. ... f.~ IIINlSt , and 273,130 Itres.re lilll1ted tool'lSlte collection ofdNd fuelwod
fer cttII,nra.

PresulllHlV I. . . fl,ures represe'" "pertle Clte9Dnes , ~r their lolal

~ p.... ic la.. Itr"ln till SJRA

Tile manlll9 of ,II of tile cateeJones In 1111 column"

Yirt.n, illlfOlSible to dtclpller SInce Itres for died fUlI'ttOOd harvesl .re ,hlNn In ech of 1'.-0

!!IIin"" of ca..,.n" , end pnvate and commercIII ..-Itr.,. " "lII1larlv mixed The end result
Is ....1t ""lricllis YlrtUllI1I unl ntelh91 ble for all of lhe alternetlves
Some clarification is prOVlcild on

'*" 3- 38 . l nd1catllllJ lhal 1,504,550 Itres ere cur re ntly open

fw prt.... harvest of -....... profucb - ( TIll' fiqun" ,lWwn In lIble Z- 7 " IVIll,ble only (or

pnwte -deed f ..l...... harvest- 'o(1tll ,Iar'ldtrd co nditions ) Arss currentlv rtstnc1ed l nc l _
BIsIn and M

pn rmtlve area , 101,111119 273 , 130 Itrts

Sed

CommerClli operttlons 10 dll. 101 , 1

" ,490 Itrts (desi'..... chain"", Irss) but -QHlld be anW!d In other eras If deslqneled- (up to
',506,060 Itres lolal)
It is 3Ome...lllt surpnSllllJ, lherefore , 10 note on
N
I
~

......
o

'*" 4- 66, under the desC n ptlon

ot IhI prefer r ed

altar ..tive , IhI1 -Ihe area IVIllable for Prlvate.nd commerCl.' f ..l",,*, hlrvesl and tor harvesl ot
otlllr forest products ....auld dtcr_ to 361 . 110 Itres - TillS" ,.Id 10 represe nt , drop of Z 4~
(or 173 ,720 Itres) from Alternetive A 5l mpl, metl'l lelh us "" are
534,830 Itres instead of .pprOX1~lelll I 5 rmlhon.

IlO'tt'

tddrm l 119 a tol., ot

No mention " made of lhe 2 3 , 30

reslricled Itrts mentioned earh.r , lIowvtr If ..... tdd Ir- In lha 10t.I " 607 ,960 Itrts
This " rOUQhl~ SImilar to lhe 638 ,7 00 Itre figure (or plnyon- Jumper loIOOdlands ,hlNn on

ps)e

3- 38, but lhe relationship" purel~ lIypot hellcal at III" pcnnl

Inconsistencies In Acreage Figures
This c_nt correctly notes an error In acreages In uble 2-7 and on page
3-38 of the drift, Under alternative A, 1,595,919 acres are currently Iv.llable for pr i vate harvest of .oodland products. The text of the draft hiS been
revised accordingly (see revisions to draft ubles 2-7 and 2-19, page 3-38,
and chapter 4).
The f i gures fo r private fuelwood collection under alternative A have been
corrected (see rev i sions to draft uble 2-71 . The areas ava il able for private
fuel.ood harvest and for l lllri ted onslte collection for ca..,fires, added to the
area excluded, should have touled 1,779,190 acres, the SJRA toul area, as
noted I n th i s c_nt.
The i ~ct analysis i s based on the ass~tion that only about 3S percent of
1M SJ iU acruge i s forested (dra ft pages 3-38 and 4-13). There are about
1,779,190 acres i n SJRA (draft t.lble 1-3); as noted In this c_nt, about
638,700 acres (or about 3S percent of the toul area) have pinyon-juniper
forest cover (draft page 3-38). Under alternative, 1,505,910 acres are availIlIle for forest product use; about 35 percent (or about 527,060 acres) of that
area would actually be forested. The restricted arels (273,130 acres, IS
noted in this coraent) .e.. e subtracted from the SJRA toul area before !tie 35
pe .. cent facto ...as applied.
The i...,.ct analys i s for all othe .. alternatives is cOlllPa .. ative to alte .. natlve
A. As noted above, er .. o.. s In ar l tJwetlc have been co .... ected In the proposed
RHP and final EI S.
Specific a .. eas to be des i gnated for woodland p..oduct use .ould be identified
througn act i vi ty plans developed after complet i on of the ~P (draft pages 2-5
and A- 29) . The RMP is i ntended to determi ne ~hlch b ..oad a ..eas would 0" would
not be ava il abl e fo .. fu .. ther consideration, based on the resolution of confl ic ts . i th othe ....esources. Then, as sale areas are needed, they Cln be
selected using a s ite-specifi c NEPA process (draft pages 2-1, A-I, and A-29),
and des i gnated, .ithin the a ..us that are available fo .. such use . As stated
In the dr'a ft ( page 3-38), some designations have already been made . The
connent co rre c tly notes tlldt tile desl'1' ated ac .. eage open to forest product use
snou I d r.oee t tile dentd nd .

Amlrdill9 10 mltll~ellll9 rnea3ures luled In Appendi x A (10-4) under AIt~rll'lhvt A, -voodhnd
producb rnev be hlrve3led onlv In de3lgneled ore,,- '}el lhere " no menhon of ""hert I~ ar/'3'
might be. Check1119 mihgahon meMures for Alternehve f (10-24) ""e 1100 llial (or oolh P ~r.l

SPNM cl~s (lolalllll9 701 , 740 acr~) -No private or co mmercial Mrvesl of 'w'Ol-.JlaOO

prodlJ.·t~

....111 be ~IIINed , excepl IImlled oMlle colltCl1on of dtlld fuel'lt'OOd for eam(lfHts - Inc rtdl bl~ ,
ho'w'ever , hble 2-7 (2-66) ~ tlO'W' ~ IMI ntarl'J 1.5 ~ 8,OOO ac res are r ece, rnr,.t r.<kd uDen '"r
-prlvale dead fuel ....ood t.arvul on deSlgneltd "Ies - If one adds lhi s fi gu re 10 tile drr~ ,ut'PO~Nl 11
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excluded from harvest., 'lINn in Appendix A, 'We exceed the total acrttqe In the SJRA by 450,000
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ecres.
The Impect of thh confusIon., that the reader Is unable to a3Certaln ""hat type, of IT18nsqement
ecllo", ere proposed for ""het arw The ImphC3tton, of tt,,, ""ill be dlscu~ further belw .

for the SIte of IrQument , 'We C3n Infer from Table 2-7 that the acresqe proposed for private and
commercI.1 U5I of 'WOOdland products under Alternahve [ ., 1,527,130 acres. Clearly, thi'
repr.,.n" vlrtUlllv no restrithon on SJRA acreaQe other than for ,peclally designated ar~
(tot.II1111) 273 ,1 30acres) . [ven though under thl, alternative a total of 173,720 acres'w'Ould be
rernowd fr~m ·forest product herve3t· (nearly 30" of the total pinyon-juniper acre8CJe) due to
,urra lfI,turbence, no ,hortage of forest products is antici peted: •...'upplies of forest products
should r.melnllcIeqUit. through 2000· (4- 66) .

-,

(COIIII1ent page 62]
Inadequate and

As noted i n this conrnent, the MSA described the lack of fund i ng cu~rently
available to manage for~st p~oducts in SJRA. The lack of funding has precluded a complete inventory of forest products present; therefore BUt cannot
detennine what level of management is needed to provide sustained yield
throughout the SJRA. BLM anticipates that, altnough wood products 111111 reNin
availaDI~ tnrough the year 2000 , easily aCCess i ble dead and dOllln lIIood lIIill
p~ooabl y be harvested prior 0 that time (draft chapter 4).

TI1I, mel1lCJlment .pproech Is In ,tark contrecliction to the resource ~ment and recommendation
cont.ineclln the MSA. The cnhc.al threshold for sustallled 1I1eld offorest products is defined here"
t!let point .... here.II deed wood in reectil'l ecce»eble .reas is collected (MSA 4310-18) . The
criticel threshold , eccordilll) to the MSA, viII be reached vithin 10 years under current
mel1lCJllnent Dad wood h bellll) ·irretrievably removed· by public collettion faster then it is
r.nerehlll) At the poInt .... here all the dead wood h qone,
•.. 8LM experience in other Ut.h dbtricts shcr..'s thet people start to cut green
wood Vlthout a permIt.

When this hlppe'" , 8LM can no longer manage for
s",t"necl1I1eld offorest re30urces- (11SA 4310- 18) .

In the SJRA,
-The dead wood beIng harvested nw ., clearly a finite resource.- -AlttoOugh these
~roducts are etpected to be aveilable through the next 10 years, roteds past the
yeer 2000 C3nnot be met ....'thout I'rorer management nov- (HSA 4310- 18)
Proper manaoement is defined to Include a ,ustem for limIting areas avaIlable for u-..e'

Management Approa ch

Table 2-7 states tnat tne acreage avaf1aDI ~ for private fuelillood ha~vest unde~
alte~native E is 1,527,170 acres; of this, 930,860 ac~es (or about 60 percent
of the available area) would have special conditions of use applied . These
special conditions (draft appendix A) lIIere applied to protect specific resou~e values in specifiC areas (tne special conditions for tne proposed RHP
have changed; see rev isions to draft appendix A) . Accordingly, use of SJRA
acreage lIIould not De unrestricted.

N

~

[ndpp~opd ate
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"If fuelYOOd 9Ithering 'Were limited to ,petific arm, 6e8d YOOd could be
more fully utilized. Proper ".~ment i, currently limited by having the 'tIhole
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re30urce are. lYIileble for hervesting deed YOOd. MYtnteqe3 of confining use
wuld include more direct control of the program and the YOOd re30urce" (MSA

[Coment page 63)
Isolated cottonwood or hackberry trees would not be subject to harvest.
Fuelwood harvest and Chri stmas-tree cutting are limited to pinyon and juniper
species, and post cutting Is 1IIW1 ted to Juniper (draft page 2-5); virtually no
pinyon or juniper grow wi thin the riparian corridors defined In the draft,
because these trees do not tolerate riparian conditions. Exclusion of wood
cutti ng in SJRA's riparian areas Is a moot point.

4310-18) .

Tlllt the program is currently out of control is "wsted by a 70~ drop In permItted use in FY 64,
'tIhich occurred 'tIhen a fee system vas initiated (MSA 4310-6) . (Although manpwer limitatIOns
prohibit adequate monitoring, it is es:sumed that the pre-fee use level of 2500 cords per year has

ComDerc l al use of woodland products refers to any use that Involves resale for
profit . COIIIIIercial use of woodland resources In SJRA for fuelwood, Chrisl7n4s
tr ees, or Juniper posts are all viable IIIolnager:l!nt options (draft page 3-38).
large-scale timber operations are not envisioned for SJRA.

been maintained in trespes:s 1m.)
It appears

This comment ques tions analysis ~thods use to determine impacts under alternative E. Because It i; impossibl '! to predict whether the various kinds of
disturbance assumed to occur under each alternati ve (draft cnapter 4) would
occur on forested or nonforested lands, loss of acreage from surface disturbance was determined first. The acreage that would re.aln ~ot subject to
surface disturbance was ttl en multiplied by 35 percent to detennlne the
forested acreage sti ll available .

as though private and commercIII ~ of 'tIOOdland producb 'tIould be permi,sable in

Alternative E even for fr8Qile ri perian eovlfonmenb. The I, 527, 130 acres proposed for thIS
cat.ryexceeds 'tIOOdland pinyon-juniper acre:89t ex1ant in the SJRA by nearly 690,000 acres.
Presumably this 'tfOuld mean that ripenan arm, or isolated cottonYOOd or heckberry are all
subject to hervest as well . Clearly this could not be contained in any forest manoQe ment program
de3iOned to achieve ,ustained lJIelds. Indeed, the presence of any commercial 1m of 'tIOOdland
products in the SJRA appears to be inappropriate in Vie.. of the fact thet all of the 'tIOOdland acrtage
N

.!..
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BLM is conf i dent that tne managelent scenario presented under alternative [
would not endanger the forest resource . Easily accessible, preferable
products (such as fuelwood or Christmas trees) wi ll be used f i rst, but
products would stil l tie aval1atlle. COAIpetlng resource values would be
protected, In areas of conflict, under the spec i al conditions provided.

is classified as non- productive (3- 36) .

"N

8MP Is Inadequate for Ictlvl ty Plan Preparati on

Overall , it appears., though the approach recommended in Alternohve E'oIi1l quickly result in an
irreverSIble do'tIrr...ard trend in the condItion of forest rtsource:s This 10'111 result not only from 8
failure to limIt or control forest use , but from ex1ensive veqetative treatmenl projecb. The liMP
has faIled to brHW) fOflo'ard cnheal informa~ion concermng forest manoQement end condItion trends

BLM Is confident that tne ~~P wi ll prov i de a sound bas i s for subsequent
preparation of activ i ty plans for forest manag_ nt .
S~ecific acr~a ges proposed for harvest of forest products wil l be developed
after c(Jl1pletlon of the Ri·IP based upon pub 1ic delll4nd.

presented in the MSA, and i , senously 08'Wed In tins reQlrd.
liMP Is

1~U3te

for t.ctlVlty Plan

Pre~rahon

For several reasons . the SJPMP u inadequate and ,everel4 Owed ., a land u~ plan for f~rt3t
resource" and cannot be ~ bS a bas" frorn ""hlch to prel'8re 8(;hVlty 1,lan, 4' 'uqqe3ttd un pe'~
2- 5 The follo'w'lnq are some of ttoe most seriOUS pro~lerm and deficlencle, ·
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--contrtltictions Ind inconsistencies in the informetion prestnted ;
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(Ca..ent page 64]
Contradictions and inaccuracies have been corrected in response to this
c_nt.

--no Informetton on location of proposed me,.,ement ctteqories;

MIIInagelll!nt goals and objectives are stated in table 2-5 .

- -Ieet of IIMntor~ Ind moniton 119 dltl;
--leek of Informetion on conflict anelllSl', competinq resources
form products on other resource vel ues ;

U3eS,

or Impect, of utilization of

- -obvious Ind clear inconsistencies vlth ~ retommendations for ""tained yield and 10119 term
me'*J'ment approeches to prevent decjredetion of the forest resources in the SJRA.
Cl.rl~ it

N

.!..
......

""

I, premeture to asic.ln me,.,ement ceteqones and proceed IoIith ectivit~ plans until t~
deflc:i,ncies 1ft corretted. An entire re-anelllSi' of the approech to forest me,.,ement mU3t be
prepered,lddressinq, at I minimum, the issues discussed above .

HllfRAL I1ATfRIAL ~

One of the grett Ibsurdities ' . the RHP i, examined in ib enelllSi' of mineral materialle.sinq ; It
is an ebsurdit~ that ,tands ., virtuell~ s~mbo1ic of the unvllllnqntsS of 8lM in this RMP to
properlu Iddress 'ignflcent resource velues and conflicts , and provide a reasoned and balanced
solution.

As stated in ttl e draft, 11Ianagellent categories would be applied through activity plans prepared after completion of the AMP (draft page 2-5) . These wou11
be established in accordance with plan decisions presented in Ule final AMP.
The ~'SA acknowledged missing or inc~lete data (nSA page 4310-10). The !tiP
(draft appendix 81 provides for inventory and monitoring to take phce . See
also the response to co_nt 27, Fish and lIildl ife Service, pa9" I, on this
topic.
The draft di scussed co.peti ng resource uses, conflict analysis, and imoacts of
use of forest products at length.
The lISA indicated the need for forest inventories, a co.pl iance progra.,
considef'ation of use i n areas of greatest need, and raan.g_nt to provide fv"
sustained yield of forest resources (t1SA page 4310-19). Forest inventories
will be completed as ti.e and funding pe~it. The other itels depend on
cOfll)letfon of either an inventory or an activity plan (draft page 3-38). The
HSA goes on to note Ulat in Ule absence of an i r!Yentory, the AMP could be used
to define areas excluded froll use and perlli t areas; the lISA .utes that perlli t
areas woul d be establ isned Ulrougll EAs after cCJllpletion of the lIMP . BU' is
confi dent that these opportuni ties woul d be met throu~ Ule proposed RMP, and
UI. t Ule prefef'red al ternat ive woul d provi de an adequ.te fra_ork to II1Inage
woodl and resources.
",nef'al HIIterial s
Hiner.l I1I4terials are not leased, as stated in this COlllDent; rather, they are
sold (draft page 3-18).
TM availability of, .nd demand for, quality I!\1 ter lal s is discussed on draft
page 3-10. OU4 would be pleased to revi e>t any da ta regarding San Juan
Coun ty 's needs .

Send and gravel are perhaps the "nqle rrmt com~n resource in the region. The~ are 31s0 among
the resources Imt in demand in terms of quantit~ and slgnflcence. Their prlmerll use is related to
larl)8 seele construction, prirlCipall~ rOid construction. A rural county such as San Juan has a
..-ell-defined and limited need for mineral meterials. noese are Cjeneral1y Identifiable as point
~urce, in direct relatton to kllO'lln and planned construction pro.lects .

nle excavation of sand and Qravel i, amonqthe most destrucllve dlsturt>3nces , a highly Vl $1 ble stn r
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mi .. to depths of 20 or 30 feet, relnO'lilllJ.II surface characteristics. It therefore should require
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the closest serutinv vhen considered in relation to other 3ensitive values of the public la!llb. Yet
the RMP's epproech to this mllv resolvable issue is to leave fully 86~ the entire scenic and

(Con.ent page 65J

sensiti.... Sen Jilin Resource Aree open to minerallmi 119·
As the RMP notes, 240,000 cubic 'l8rds of material per veer yes the previous high tiemand.

Howver kROYn projects demonstrate a 20" deereex in demand over the next 5

!,leafS,

and a

constant demand thereefter until the end of the life of the plan in 2000 (4- 9) .
In order to meet pest high demand there have been a total of 9 PIts in the SJRA totallilllJ 2,247
acres of surfa U3e . The RMP predicts a future need of t'e'O adcIitio ..1 pits (3-16) . If the 2 neY
antici pated pits are no larger then the average existi 119 pits (250 acres each) , then approXl mete Iy
500 acres of neY surface disturbance can be r~nabl II expected over the next 15 !,Iears, or a need
for 2 thousandths of I" of public la!llb in the planni 119 aree.
The potential of important 3OUrct3 of neY or adcIitionel usable material (area3 of possi ble re~urct
conflict) are identified In fiCjure 3- 5. This table shOYS three I mportant poi nts: I) all of the
existinC) materials sites are in close proximity to the existinC) communities; 2) all of the 44,000
acres kllOYn to be favorable for development are in reasonable proxi mity to existi nC) communIties;
and 3) potential l1igl1 to moderate favorability site~ (97,000 acres) are identified 3nd mepped and
all occur alonC) existinC) road corridors vhere future demend" likely to be .
This allOYS us to draY ~me conclusions: tllat the 141,000 acres of Identified and potentially
favorable SItes and eXlshnC) SItes, constitute the kllOYn resource from ... hlCI1 any ne ... SItes ",ould
be derived; tllat this is 300 hmes the Identified demer.d for rnatenal sour~ in tloe life of the plan ;

Only a sOllll portion of tile 2.427 acres of co-..nity pits within tile SJRA
actually have surface disturbance occurring at any one tl~ (about 189 acres
at present). Use within the co~nlty pits Is a continuing process of extraction followed by reclamati on of mined out anlas. Since mineral materials
extraction affects suCll a small percentage of tile total SJRA acreage (less
than I percent, as noted In this co_nt), It does not present a raajor risk to
otller surface resource values tIlrou~out tile SJRA.
BLM policy is to keep pUbl ic lands open for minerals exploration and developunless closures are clearly justified to protect the national Interest
("SA page 4111-48). Areas could be excluded from mlneral-materlals use or the
conditions of use could be l1nrited to resolve identified conOlcts between
develojJllent of mineral minerals and protection of surface resources. if in the
national Interest.

~nt

Because the draft applied the least restr i ction neccesSJry to resolve cono Icts, lands waul d be dest gnated as available for mlneral..,terfal s use
unless there was a documented resource conflict . Where a resource conflict
was identified, use would De restricted under the special conditions (draft
appendix A) unless closing tne area to mineral-materials use was the only way
to resol ve the conO i ct.
The draft identified areas where exclusion from use of mineral materials was
bell eved ne:essary to protec t surface resources. In the rena fnder of SJRA,
BLM is confIdent that other resource values can be protected withou t resort ing
to exclusions.

anothe r 10% (9,000 ecres) of [IOtential f3voraMllly arell ,",ould be open, as -.. t il as all exuhrlQ
~ltes

Thl' ,",ould lead us to wnclude Illal ove r 45,000 ecres (or QO tHnes the 811ltClpated area of demand)

AlLIANCE

Under the preferred alternative as presented In the draft. 596.319 acres
(about one-third of SJRA) would be available for the use of .Ineral raaterlals
without restrictions applied to surface use. This does not .ean that all of
thls area Is physically suitable for extraction of mineral raaterlals. Sltespecific Impacts frOM a specifiC proposal would be assessed at the time the
proposal was considered (draft pages 2-1. A-I and A-29).

tllat even thIS acreeqe of favorable areas is aLout 9% of th3t ",hleh " improperly left Opell to
l~inC) in AlternatIve E (",hlcll other 91% could clearly be c\o, ed to rniroersl les"nC) ",ithiJut
imP81f10C) resource SY31Iability) ; thllt even In the IT'IO't protech¥': sc~nano. Altunativt [1 , fully
75% of Hit kooyn hlgll favorabl11ty areas (33.000 ac res ) ",ould largely be open to leasHoq; Ihat

,",ould ~e aV~11a~le for ltd"n9 and u~.e under nle rno~t re, tnchve of .111 ldenllfted rnanagemerlt

SOUTHERN UTAH WiLDERHESS
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3CelllriOS. Alterllltim C and D leqiti metelll identIfied other sensitive and $ignfic.nt resourc~
vel"" in need of protection from $urfece disturbing ecliVlties. There i$ e3$1entianll no economIc
effect of closures for meteriah $0 videlIJ distributed and ..,hich demend b Ioc.lized and predictable.

RESPONSE TO C(!t£NT 9
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(Caa.ent page 66]

A reaolllble planning approach must close ell areM vithout identified mineral rnateriah. It mu,t

Tar Sand

el$O limit open arm to those thet do not hive anllldentified $ignific.nt resource conflicts in any
llterllltlve unl~ the need for a common resource such es mineral meterieh clearly overrides the
conflietlng resource. feil ure to do thl' unjustifiablII inVItes future resource conflicts end derM)e .

BLM agrees that tar sand is expected to be of 111111 ted value within SJRA.

TAR SAIOS
This element In the RMP provides another clnr example of the inappropriate anal\l$b and ab:ence
of conflict rml ution in the RMP. Alternative Adeseri bes the current situation regardi ng tar ~nd$
in the folloYing manner:

....,

N

.....

U1

"No expr~ions of interest in leasing the area heW ever ~n received, and the
utah St,tevicle Envi ronmentel Impect Statement (£IS) for tar send Imi ng (BLM,

1984(c) coneltJcled thet there 'tIOuld Iikel." be no productlon from the White
Canl/On STSA or anlJ'tlhere else in the SJRA in the foreseeable future (before
2000)" (4-9) .
Additiollll comments in the MSA corroborate the limited velue of ter ~rm in the SJRA:
.,.he utah Geologic.l and Mineral Surveil he$ deslglllted \toe area a zone of
petroleum sho't/$." -Industry he$ not $ho'tIn interest in lhe lar send vithin
theSJRA" (MSA 4114-2) .

~I:

After desIgnation es a Speciel Tar S3ncb Area (STSA) in 1980, "no applic.l1ons for conversIon .... ere
received for the WhIte Canyon 5TSA" the NSA notes (4114-1 to 3) . Further, "The White Can\JOn
deOO$t Is thought to be of much poorer quality then other utah deOO$i"."
In Appendix I of the ectuel Lltah

Combl~

Hydrocarbon ReglOr.a1 Draft [I S rtfereneed above

(II:L/£IS), it Is atIted thlt on Mlreh 23-24, 1983, a meetino""" held in the Uteh State Office
ftr thl purpose of.ttl", finel estillllted production IMIs for the Vlrious ST5.-'s in Utah. This
sl*1" report dItIrmined for White Cell'llll STSA thlt ,hen is no projected ter send development
ill this STSA because of leek of interest In the tar send re30urce . Also the limited ph!picel deta
Mllabl. Indicated thlt the q..lItV of the re30urce is probablv not of commercial grade(207- 208) , It
eleer thlt thl t.r sends resource in the SJRA could not be concluded., bei no

_ms

.nvthlno but lIIIr9fnel . Yet in the pref.rred .lter'netive 8lM _kens the 1_ cet'90rV of some

.,....

As thl Hvdrcarbon [IS noted, "5T5.-'s must be reenelvzed and revised cateqory dnignetions

est.bUshed .. : and accordino to the [IS
viII be amended to reflect the

!leY

not~

reqerdino the White Canvon STSA that 1and use plans

leesino cateqories:

One of the objects of the liMP is to determine the need for receteqonzation of the STSA. We
therefore find it SOmNhet appellino thet .... hlle an enormous amount of inforrneiton reqerdino the
specific nature of other re30urce values and conflicts ., veil ., tar send rnerginelitv appear
throllQlIout the Hvdrcarbon £15, thi, deta and its anel!pi' i, litenUv non-exi stent In the

RESPONSE TO C!!t!ENT 9

[Caa.ent page 67)
Tne analysis of the White Canyon STSA tnrough the Coablned Hydrocarbon Leasing
Regional EIS [BLM, 1984c) ~as Incorporated Into the draft . The category
determinations resulting fro. that EIS are tne current leasing categories
described under alternative A (draft pages 2-63, 3-1 and A-2). The acreage
shown In leas i ng category 1 under alternative A reflects tne special conditions developed for the U-95 scenic corridor through the Coablned ~drocarbon
Leasing Regi onal EIS (draft figure 3-1 and table 3-2) . (The leasing category
system used In the proposed AMP and f i nal EIS shows this acreage as category
2. )

The scenic corri dor 'lias di scussed in the draft (page 3-81)' In the proposed
plan, the scen i c corridor ha s been proposed for designation as an ACEC, and
Nnagellll!nt prescri ptions altered accordingly; in the proposed AMP and fi nal
EIS the scen ic corridor Is assessed under alternat i ~e 0 as ~ll as under
alternatl ~e E. Under th e proposed plan, tne corri dor would be closed t o
leasing for ei ther oil and gas or tar sand (see rev i sions to the draft
sur.pary, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and appendixes A, Hand 1. )

IIMP/£IS.
N

!..
......
0\

Witll one brief exception, (I reference hidden in In Ippendi X) it ....., imp0$3ible to find any
reference in the liMP to the HlghvaV U- 9S Scenic Corridor and its affect on tar "rm le.,1 no. One
sinole sentence in Appendix Aalludes to the potentll11mpect on scenic and ""ual rt30urce .
There is no discussion in the finel liMP of that SteRlC corridor, Its orqin , Its purpose , or the goa"
and objectives in Its maintenence. In Alternetive [ of the liMP, the prOVIsion for retention of
scenic and visual values sirnplv disseppeers, or " at leest not dlSC U~, even though lhe
Hvdrocerbon [ IS Preferrred Alternative places restn chons to preserve sceRlC 'tal lie, on 29W; of '
the STSA.
The Hvdrocerbon [IS :tre~ the vi , ual reso urce co nflIct , , tat ino:
-The U-9S Scemc Corndor cot'90ry 1. orta ....ould piece Slqm fit,nt r ~~ tn c h o ns
on poter,h ~1 developrroent Io/llt,lO the U- 95 Vlelo/l r"l .. r t~ All vl su.ll roo pach :or m
I"

~3 rod

devt lopment

~(I uld

not tOf'

~ten

from \toe

~'lq t,lo/'y

Tt,., r e~tn~llon I%

uld
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limit mining achV1h~ on approxmelely 2, 340 acres: (Vol II - p 101 - 2)

RESPQMSE TO COt!1ENT 9

In lddltion the Hllllraarlion EIS 9Oe3 on 10 ,tele the follOV1ng reqenl1ng olher re30urce vleues and
a.nflicb.
"Major is3ues releted to ter sand development 1ncl1Jde visuel re30urce degredetion
1ti9MV U-95, Utah', Bicentenniel HigMII , V83 cOMtrutted in Ihu area beceU3e
of the hi9h vi,uel resource wlues. Desert BIghorn sheep hebltat destrutl10n a130
celJ3e3 a.ncern because development could ehminete the sheep form the area: (V
11- p 3) ~i,uel.nd cultural re30urces are oubtend1 ng In the area. :Jites are of
hi9h pr~historic and historic valoo and probably contaIn numerous pnshne
cultural re30urm. " - Anll mIning and development could disrupt and eli minete

de3ert biohorn 'heep:

N

!.

~isUlI resourm could be modified end destro.,ed on 38~ of the STSA.
Arc_IOQicel wlues on 43 percent of the area could be 100t: (V lI-p.3) .

.....
.....
None of the above is reflected in the resource all1ll\l313 of the liMP lEIS , and in fact Alternahve E
welclns current lTII'*Jement by lwering the Iming ceteqories of some acres.
This tot,lavoicllnce of resource description and le.,Jitimete all1ll\l3is of competIng resource ".. Ioe" ,
conn!cts, end conflict resolution underscores the hmlted utility of the draft liMP 831t IS pre3ently
.. rilten in addressing sionificent re30urce allocation. The White Canyon STSA, due to lis merglll11l
economic viability end 'Well-estebhshed conflict 'oflth other significent resource val ue3 should be
reclmified and the de319nthon dropped. 8ernng reclmificetion, proper shpulahoM musl toe
imp03ed to provide for a clear opportunity 10 menage successfully for co mpeting resource velues
The entire STSA should ale minimum be in (.aleqory 2, No Surface Occupanc~ , end lhe meJont yof
the STSA me,. under appropnate gUldehne, for the WhIle C3nyon Con~rv3hon ACEC
bela..) .

OIL AMD GAS

(d l ~ u~e"
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[COII8!n t page 68]
Because the draft identifies a conn ict for bi!11orn sheep only if lIineral uses
disturbed the animals on crucial habitat areas dur i ng critical periods (draft
page 3- 42), the spec i al cond i tions (i ncluding seasonal restrictions) attach ed
to 011 and 9<1s leases would afford _pIe protection. It i s not believed
necessary to exclude the areas fro. leasing or to apply no-surface-occupancy
stipulations. As noted in this conaent, tar sand developl1ent In SJRA is
considered unl ik ely (Jraft analysis assumpt ions, page 4-61) .
As stated earlier, BLH pol icy i s to keep publ ic lands open for lIinerals
exploration and developnent unless closures are clearly justified to protect
the nat iona l interest (J~SA page 4111 -481. The craft applied the least
r~strict io n necessary to resolve resource conflicts.

Tile purpose of tile 011 Ind .leeslll9 cat.nes " to prOVH~ the 8LM .".,th, slPtem ttlet .lIovs for
"tile need to resolve surfett resource conntc"" (A" 99) Thus there Is , continuum of 1et3e
eet."es from I . rest"ctive (stendlrd operetlll9 procedures) to most restrictive (no leaslll9) .

RESpoNSE TO C(!!1[NT 9

(C~nt

SOUTHEBN UTAH WILDERNESS AlLIANCE

page 69)

Oil and Gas

"St! putet!On3 ere Justifl,ble If there ere resources , vel ues, ~, or use"
prr..ent thlt eennot &«:asl ~7f11 OIl Ifill ~ U{JeUflOM, "llnol fie _II#I~/~
~N «n/mm«IIItt/ {)II olMr IlfIIis10r the duration of oil and 94~ oJjerehon3,
1M ~flilid

prtMtIIt I 9rn"r fletwfff ({) 1M pvblic IMII ~'{)vltl OIl Ifill ~

{)p'rnlIlM:

(4111 " 24) (empha", added)

And further , more strl,.nt eet890nes (or sl1pul,ted I~) mall be used If eXl~11119
'\.'ere determl ned to be Inedequate to protect the public Interest" (41 I 1- 23)

N

~lipulal1ol13

Tile Sen Juan Re30urce Aree " noted throUQhout the MSA and liMP for exce ptional and vaned
environmental values , men'l of ."hlch are COl13ldered unIque and even of nal10nal 319 n1fl cance .
Specific resource prO\Jre~ repeatedlll detaIl surface Ifisturblll9 actiVIties b'l OIl and Ije3
exploration es potentiall'llmoll9 the most de3tructive of ,II activities .ffecti 119 t~ re30Urct3 (set
I1SA cultural resource, recreetion , ....,Id1lfe , rl perl,n, end VISual) .

.!..

.....

00

Therefore It Is surprlslll9 to find that under Alternative [ In the liMP there are!!!! acres propo!ed
es closed to 011 .nd QIS leeslll9. This is doubl'l troubhll9 .... hen It becomes apparent that over
155,000 acres are currenl1'1 clG)td to le131119 , b.,1."ould be detet890med to aim restrictive "no
surface occupenc'l" cateqorll by the liMP.
The actual tot,1 acre. 10 the tlo/O most restn cl1ve lea" cattQOnes " 8lti greater under cu rr ~rot
meOlQement (269 ,340 ~re,) than under the preferred .lIernahve (2S I, 980 acr~ ' ) and 'hl~ "
occu rrl ll9 under an outdated 1S-year -Qld maOlQement plan tt,at predates many of the re~ur , e
, oncerns and Issue3that have sur faced In the SJRAIn ttle last decade
AllhoUQh \totre hes been a substantIal 1 ntre~" 1n the ant. . covered ~y some form of , pecI~1
, l1pulal1on ( 314 .000 acre Increase) th" ,prea" to be an Inadequate r~ ,po nse IQ the m4Mqerilenl
needs of ~.o me re!.ources , .' rtpea1tulIJ ldenl1fl~d In \tit MSA ThIs uro""lh roo~,s to rtstn ct OIl 3n.J
ac\1vll1es ·.. her~ It IS In ",eli -defined conOlct 'With other rt!;ource v.lut~ tofcOmtS yet mort

r.~s
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No areas dre closed to 011 and gas leas ing under the preferred al ternative of

the draft . BU~ believes that the surface resources present can be adequately
protected witn less stringent manageonent co ndit ions, including tne no-surfaceoccupancy sti pulation.

indefen'l ble ""hen the oil and 9U potential i, ctJmpered to the varioU3 competinq re30urce val ue3
RESPONSE TO COIofiENT 9
over~ated

The oil and 98S potential appear, to be markedly
Minera13 Chmificatio"" (11-147),
eddr~

provi~

In the SJRMP. Table AS- I, flUId

a chart of 011 and 98' potenhal ThIS chart pre,umabl y

the ,pectrum of potential for oil and 98' much like the matr ix methodology for

determimnq the character of mineral value3 in val1(hty examinahons. That matnx cover, a
four-part ranqe of knwn , economIc , ,ubectJnomlc , and unknwn value3.

The OIl and

clmificahon ctJver, Knwn GeologIC Structures, Prospectively Yalueble , Not

Qa'

Pr~pect1Vely

Yalueble, and Unknwn cateqone:s. The RMP claims that there are no arm In the SJRA In the Not
Pro,pectively Yalueble or Unknwn cateqorie:s

To 30me extent the restnchve cateqofit, for
~II

IUSlnq mu,t corre3pond to the be31' of the apperent pre,umphon of value of the
re30urce.
WhIle the RllP doe3 not provIde

U3

end

~

""It to any techmcal deflmhon, for Hoe cateqone3 In the flUId

Minenl Clmlfication (""hat preci3ely it 13 thet dlStinqu"he3 prospechve value from no
p r~pechve

value) , It l' i nter~hnq to note the termInology U3ed In de3Criblnq 011 and
in Chapter 3 of ttle RMP:

QM

potenhal

-The mtern pert ofthe SJRA has proven potenhal for 011 and 98S re:serve3 .
potenhall' unknwn in the central and ""e3tern porho",," (3- 7)
The ""e3tern portion referred to l' portrayed 1n figure 3- 2 (Oil and Gas Potenhal) arid .ppears to
comprise about 170 ,000 IICres of pubhc land3. The central porhon appe.&rs to cover about
B40,000 acre3 of public land That 'o'Ould mean that BLM', actuel data on polenhal may rellect that
over 1,000,000 acre" or 55% , of the SJRA mighlloglcally be placed In toe Unknwn cattQO ry
~'olderat e 10

WhIle the legend on fl9ure 3-2 descnbe, the central IJOrhon of Hie SJRA a, 10..., to
potenhal (In contrMlchon '0 the text at 3- 7) ,
conel U310n.
Thl' centrel

ar~8 ,

lIot

RMP provled, " ttle d.ta '0 Juppa rl ' hl~

ahQ ~no .... n~ , ttlt MonlJrnent UP...,MP nr IJplltt . ~,a3 ~n Onll ed HO'''~ '1e r \ ' ~

onlol kno.... n fleld,. HexIC-4n Hat and LlIne RIdge , dre
r,rotlably,",orth notln<j Tj ble 3- 3 ( 3- B) sho""
· .. Ithln H,e er,hre tlo nurner,t Uplift to

~e

~oth '1~ r 'J

t h~ t ~~ ~ f

56 .948 barrel,
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,mall" (3 -

I 21 83

tt.~

(1)

.)u,t

h(l", ~rrl~lll'

( IJrroulahve "II

~ ll'~ud l, 'O

Ho",evH th" ( 'JrrllJla' I','e ,rudUO:" (, r,: l

.J

.. -J
.1 .. ' .

(Comnent page 70J
Under the USGS classification system, used in draft table AS-I, land is
classified as prospectively valuaDle if it contains at least 1,000 feet of
sedimentary cover above :>asement rods.
All lands in SJRA meet this c riterion; therefore, all are classified as
Prospectively Valuable. BLM specialists real ize that when used alone, this
presents a simpl istic look at the geologic situation in SJRA. kcordingly,
the SJRA was further ref i ned into areas of greater or lesser potential, based
on geologic cond i tions present and their similar i ty or dissimilarity to areas
of known pro duct ion wi tJ.in SJRA (draft ch apter ) .
The draft prov i des a te chnical definit i on of th e nuid mineral clas si fications
used in tJble AS-I (draft page A-147) .
The text (draft page )-7 ) quo t~ d i n this comment has been revised to confo rm
to tile informat i on presented . n figure )-2 (see revisions to draft page )- 7).
fllcn i nformdt ion on oil and gas resources in SJRA is on file at MOO and SJRA .
The Rf·tp sunmarizes the longer discussion on resources present whi ch is
contained in the t.fSA (put II, section 4111).
Classi fying over S5 percent o f the SJRA as · unknown · for oil and gas potential
would not renect the data presented in the draft or the '·\sA, nor would it
renect the definition of · unknown" on draft page A-147. Data available for
tJlt! centr al portion of the SJRA ( the /bnument Upl i ft) arE! suffic i ent to classify the area as Prospectively Valuable for oil and gas based on the stratigraphic sec t i on and sedimentary character i stics present, and the numerous oil
and gas shows in plugged and abandoned wells (draft page )-10), The availabl e
data also allow BLM to ch aracterize tne area as having a low to ~derate
potent i al for the discovery of new fields (draf t f ig ure 3-2),

less thin 15/1000 of I per cent of the total production in the SJRA. In other 'WOrds more than
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6,000 times " much oil V83 produced in the Knwn GeoI09ic Structures i n the hiQh potenhal
Blindilll) Btsin thin in the entire central and 'Western portio", of the SJRA.

[C_n t page 71 )

All the tnwn oil product1on spread over one million acres In these 'Western and central portions

( .. hich Ire clessified as Potentiall u Val uabl~ time out of one small oil field. It 'It'Ould seem
hyperbolic to claim that that million acres is in fact Potentially Valuable ... hen in fact they are
more properly classified as ~or Hot Potenti.llu~. The issue is further confused
.. hen clescriptlons such as -probable potential- (3- 7) are Invented .... hlch compromIse the
intt9rity end meenilll) of the entire siptem.
The j ustific.tlon providPd in the RMP for not I mJ)O'11II) stricter

I~i III)

ceteqorles over more

acreage in order to protect other neqatively affected re30urce values V83 : -"lthoUQh the majority of
these er~ (909,0 10 acres , or 86~) occur in the Monument Up-warp Settion of the SJRA, there
'It'Ould be a neqetive trend in 101ll)-term production- (4-49) . If one believed the oreas fore()One
indeed heel potenti.l value, a neqehve economIc effect could in fact occur . But there IS o~lutely no
data any....here In the RMP to suqoest that thIS is the

<:Me , or

that more protective le.se ceteqorltS

N

!.
o

It is contentio", such" these .... lIich ol1a.... this RMP to abandon the obvious need to protect
slgnificent threatened resources , by glossilll) over the uneddressed need .... Itll the perce phon of
competilll) resource values thet do not e:ml. The RMP mU3t r~rtss specIfic other resource
conflicts 'w'ith oil and 98S leasilll) end explorotlon. In tt.a.se instar.ces .... here the greater public
interest resIdes in the protechon of other resources , and ·... tere OIl and

Q33

potential

15

t.lgnly

,uspect , OIl and ~ lmlllQ ,hould be properly restncted

In1974 . d
slte-,peclfIC gr82H"l [IS ...." ordered by the US
Hatur~l

In tne central and western portions of SJRA, dau are scattered, but enough
information is available to characterize the area and to show that conditions
similar to tnose in the Blanding Basin are present in the tne /t)nurnent Uplift . This is verified by many noncomercial sno" s in wells drilled on the
/t)nument Upwarp, i ndi cating the presence of nydro carbons and verifying geo1ogi c chara c ted za t ion s made.
ltiny wells in t.~e hi!11-potential Blanding Basin were plugged and abandoned
witn noncOOJllercial shows. In many instances, these wells are within 0. 25 mile
or less of producing fields. Therefore, data dVailable throu!11 drill holes
and geo;ogic analyses indicate the low to moderate potential f or the central
and western portions of tn e SJRA. See also the IoIS A disc us si on on tnis topic
in part II, section 4111.
BU4 agrees thdt the term "prob able potential " is misleading.

It has Deen

Respondent questions the use of tne phrase "negative trend" in re la t ion to tne
/t)nlJ1lent Upwarp . As noted above, BUI relied on known data and geologic inference to determin e produc t ion potential . Oil ~nd gas encountered in a drill
hole, which might De presently noncOl!lTlercial, may later De of cOlllllercial
interest If oil prices increase. This cor.ment's analys i s of oil and gas
potential does not appear to be reasonable , based on the data presented in the
14SA and draft.
BLM is confident that tJle preferred al ternatlve would protect tne surf~ce
rt!sources present witn d less restrictive classifica t io n than suggested i n
tJI i S ,otmlent.

Rather tndn oel ng "one o f tne tolO key r esources " thdt th e J raft addresses ,
1 ivestock management IS one of the two purpos t! s fo r preparing th e U S (draft
PJ~~ 1-1).

GRAZING

the

The classification used in tne draft for the western and central portions of
SJRA is not · potentially valuable," but rather "prospectively valuable", wh ich
is defined on draft page A- 147 in tne discussion of the classification
system . The presence or a~sence of oil fields i s not a dete~inant i n making
th i s classification. The classification is instead based on tne alTllunt of
data available, which is used to characterize geologic conditions present in
an area .

removed from the text ( see revisions to draft page 3-7).

neces.nly wuld lead to I neqative - trend In 101ll)-term oil and Q8S production
<XI
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£n ~ tf1 ct

Court a'd rt,u1\ oi a I~"",ult brought toll

Resource, !Jefense CouncIl He Rt'lP ~ tote, It",t .

l~ J

"The grazing [IS is needed to determine maneQement of forage and other livestock
needs, to provide for 'tr'ise allocation of public land3 and
~."

re30ur~
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for grezi ng

~THERN

UTAH WILDERNESS ALLIANCE

(I-I)
(Cooment page 721

"An analysl, I, needed, on an allotment basI', to determl ne tf chanqe3 are needed In
,toclcing trend3, in season of use, or in range manegement prachc~." (\-2)

BU4 agrees that quantItative data are preferable to projectIons . That i; .. IIy
certaIn graz I ng decis i ons must be deferred unt il monitorIng studies can yield
tnls type of information (draft pages 2-6, 3-57, A-31, and appendIx J).

In order to fulfill the [IS requi rement, and stated neecb for range anel ysh , livestock management
...as chosen as a planning issue and framed in the follo'tr1ng /Mnner'
"What stoc~ng levels and periods of use should be acheived on rangelands "'Ithin
the SJRA."( \-2)
The mo3t effective llans to eONer thi, question and meet the roeeds of both the [IS and RI1P,

13 10

have quantitive date that provides an objective analysis of presenl range conditions and trends.

BLM fails to provide such quantitative range alndition data in the RHP/EIS. In fact, it lists thh as
one of the "data gaps" in the MSA.
·[cologi~l

site trend in the

r~urce

aree has not beeen determl ned . • (HSA

4322-36)

Under "Present Demand and C8pability to Heet Demand", the MSA ,tates:
"These estimates of the resource area's ~pebi1ity to meet (present) demand for
livestock forage are based 30lely on profe"lonel JudQement of the r~urce area
range staff and are not based on momtoring. Honitoririg ...ill be used 10 e~ I8bll ~ h
forage production fIgures based on livestock utilization of forage and range trend:
(MSA 4322-28)

and Ihen concl~, under -Adequacy of Cu rrent MIlnaqemenl" that ·
-The condItion of the range In the SJIIAca nnot be determIned prior to evalualton of
rno r.itortr,q ~ tudies over ttlt next 5 10 10 years (prior 10 1990 or 1995)
Ho...ever, In $orne

83 pect~, turr~nt

grazIng manaqernent does

(lilt

appear

lJL

10 be

odequete." (MSA 4322-40)

RESPOt!SE TO COI+IENT 9
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Thus, the information be3e upon 'tIhich the I1SA end RHP conclude their anellpis of range condition
contai lIS no herd deta and 1M 5R.M "";!I MI Mt-r o~ for 41 I~$$I f;~~ 1JI!4rs. In~teed the anel 'lSi~ 1~
be3ed $Olely on the subjective judqement of 6lH staff in conjunction 'tIith range permittees (RHP
2- 6, MSA 4322- 36) . Cleerly, then , 6lH lies faIled to satisfactorily provide the site-specific EIS
required by the 1974 Di~trict Court decISIon, and 'tIll1 not be able to do so until 1990 at the
eerliest , 2 yeer~ after the Courr~ deadline of 1988 .. .and sIxteen yeer~ after the originel deci~ion .
Mlitionelly, 6lH lies no data upon 'tIhich to ba3e eny of the livestock management decISIon
presented throughout the RHP , Including Alternative E. Even ....lthout hard date, end .... lth the
cooperation of grazing permIttees, 6lH currently classIfies 95% of the range 'tIlthlR the SJRA In
the "improve" category (3- 54)(2-6) , Implying poor range condiiton. Some of the criteria that

·Present range condition i ~ unsatisfactory."
·ResourCt production potential is moderate to high and present production is at

I

10'tl to moderate levels.
·Present maneqement eppears

unseti~factory."(A- 47)

~

00

N

6lH ackllO'tlledges this poor condition of the range in its' decIsion to resolve lite hvestock
maneqement issue under Alternetive E by continUlng current maneqement (2-11) Alternative E
does not reflect this . Details of the liv~tock management actions proposed dernonstrate e number of

changes from current management do teke pl8Ct These Include:
_- livestock use 'WIll HtCreasse under Alternahve E ~~ 2258 AUMS IT he RMP
mlsrepre~nh

the AUH

lncree~

(1979- 1984) l1censed use level
8ver~

figures
13

The present fwe

'J~a r

54, 844 AUMs (4-15 . 3-5 4)

a·.. er~ge
But the

u:e level gI ve n for Alternative A IS 56735, already en lncre8Se uf 1761

AU Hs above

pr~3erot

Ecologlcdl condition i s stdted dnd predicted i n draft dPpendix T. Trend is
not, becduse datd are not dVdlla bl e; however, trend will be andlyze d on the
basis of monitoring studies now being conducted (draft Pdges 2- 6, 3-57, A-31,
and appendi x J)' Un I es s bdsed on con fll c ts wi th a ther resources, chdnges to
grazing cdnnot be made until monitoring datd have been collected; th is is put
of the agreement st emning from the court-ordered grazing studie5 cited In this
cornne nt (drdft Pdges 1- 1 a nd A-31) and Is also BU~ poli cy (see I nstruct io n
memorandum 82-650).
Placing a grdzing dllotment i n the I cdtegory does not indicdte poor rdnge
condition, nor do the ondndgement prescriptions developed for livestock grdZing
under dlterndt i ve E. ( See . l so the respon se to cornnent 3, Na tlondl :Oil:11 ife
fed erat i on, pages 8 dnd 9, on this topic.) As stated on draft page 2- 5 ,
changes In livestock use may be made either in response to resource confl ic ts
identified througn the R.'1P process, or in response to rdnge monitoring studies .
GrdZlng management under alterndtiYe E waul d indeed vary from that s hOltn i n
alterndtive A. In response to the concerns rd i sed In th i s conment :

describe this category include:

N

[Cooment page 73)

average use illS toased on tt,1S HIt1ated fIgure for Alternatwe

A thet 8lM ,tate, uMer Alternehve E hve,toc k use 'Wo uld Inc rease by onl u 367
AU M, to 57 , 10 2 AUHs (4- 68 ), wtl!'n In r e~l1ty the l nc r e~~e IS 2258 AUM~ I
__ Potenhal larod Tre&trne rol3 leap from tt,e

IJ r e ~ent

L I .(100 ."./ <3

r '-

/ 0 :: oll

1 () ()

, 'l(lO

The i mpact dndlys l s is structured so thdt the chdnge caused by different
II1dnagement sc e ndrios und er the different dl ternatlves Is compdred to the
change tnat would occur in the baseline rnandgement under alterndt lve A
(draft page 4-2). The 367-ALH difference noted In this comnent i s the
difference between dlterndtlves A and E at the end of the dnalys l s period,
i n th e yedr 2000. LIvestock use is not 1 imited to the 5-year l icensed
average . It could decredse below this dverdge or incredse up to totdl
active preference, but this Is not likely for all dllotments. The increases shown in al ternatives A and E are the esti lnated totdl AUl4s 1 icensed in the year 2000 . Assllllptions for these estillldtes are stdted In
drdft dppendix X.
Ldnd tredtnents i mprov e livestock forage condition by Incredsing the
qUdntity dn d qUdlity of l i vestock fordge plants. This Is demonstrate d
mos t obviously I n d tredbrent that co,werts pinyon-jun ipe r vegetJtion t ype
to d 1ra ss type . Ldn d tredtments generdlly set bdCk ecologic.l cond ition
by conv er ting v ~getd t i on to dn earli e r serd l stdge of development (see
drdft glossdry). As noted edrlier. lan d tredtments shown in the dnft dre
dr~dS ~ it" phy sicdl pote nt ia l for tredt-nent.
At the t i l/I? d proJ ~c t was
propos ed (drdft pa ge 2-1. A-I , A- 29) . si t~ -speci fic NEPA documentat io n
~o u ld addr~ss dny i ~Pd C tS t o . or mit i 1atiQn for. other r eso ur~e vJI Ue5
SUCh dS cuI t urdl r ~s o urces.

acres or more tllen a factor of 11- plus under Alternehve [ No quenhtative proof
exists thet land treatments Improve ranqe condlhon or forage Addlhonelly , many
of ttlese are Vlthln the Identified Grand Gulch Plateau SRMA and Hehonal Reqister
Dbtrict, 13 'Well 83 crucIal npanan IIeblta" (such as Comb Wash) Land
Treatmenh are Incompahble Vltll the 9081 and ob jectives of the3e ueas .
More Importantly, BLM never clearly ackno"'l~ that It IS precl3ely this -current mef1e()ementthet he3 produced the -urmt13factory- condlhon of the ranqe tllet eXISts today. To continue the ~me
menagment is IndefelUl ble. The Taylor GraZHIIl Act clearly states that a dechning ranqe condlhon is
unacceptable. Hw can BLM demolUtrate th13 13 not the C83e under current manaqement VI\tlOut any
quentitative oata?

N

.!...
<Xl
W

flPMA clearly calls for sustallled '11eld of all renevable resources -1Il perpetuIty' HQ'" can BLM
9uarantee th13 for ranqe for. productIOn under current maf1e()ement ""ttlOut any quenhtahve
oata? Unless BLM can adequetely ans'Wer these qoeahons manaqement dec13IOIU under Alternehve [
must demonstrate no further delJradahon of ranqe condlhon until monltonOlJ studIes are compltte<!.
Onlll then, Vlth an objective oata ~ , can BLM make accurate dec13lons on livestock mansgement

RESPONSE TO CCmEN T

Unless made in response to confl cits with other resource values, adjustments
to grazing preference, ei trier ulJolard or downwdrd. cannot be .made until
monitoring da ta are sufficient to determine a need fo r ddjustment. Until
monitoring determines a need for Change, grazing levels will be allowed up to
total active preference.
BLM believes that the grazing exclUSions identified in the proposed RHP
resolve the conn icts noted .

issues contributing to poor ranqe condition. The only hvestock restnciton3 developed under
Alternetive [ ere meaningless and Vlll heve little Impact on ImprOVIng ranqe condll1on They
include:

- -Grazing exclu3ions on 13B ,I20 Jcres , or a rntre 7'{. of the ~ rmlllMI Jc re
alloted ranqe. ~t of these exclu310ns ere In trlxlel 'w1ldlife habItat , """O IOQIC311~
3elUlhve areas, and approxImately one-half are currently not grazed and ,ome
are current! y grazed v~ry httle due to h mIte<! acce" bu hve,tock end a lbek of
Io'ater

tt,IS type of rflllMQement dChon HI the MSA
CfJfltr8dlr. t It3tlf

Hi

113 d 1?.tu 3~ I Qn of !t,e

u~e

(Qr

BLM appears tQ Ignore, or at lea3t
of

3 t~~.(In& 1

h rmts to IfflprllVt hlr3ge

~

The current I1liInagell'ent situation i s discussed i n draft chapter 3 and at length
in t11e HSA (part II, sectio n 4322). Current management and cl imate have
produced the present ec olog ic al and livestod forage conditions. Grazing
management would not continue under alternative E as at present but would be
I n tens Hied wi tn graz i ng sys tems, developed under ""'Ps, to corr~ct curren t
problems (draft appendix U) . Where range condition is declining, it can often
be corrected wi trl range imp rovell'ents and grazing systems that allow rest for
plants during c ritical growtrl periods and prov ide for ~ore uni fo rm distribUtion of grdzing use (p ro ducing d median use l e vel rather trlan heavy or light
use).

One of the actions that must be cO~ldered under Alternehve E is substanhal rMJuchon in hvestock
use of the ranqe (AUMs) . ~here in the liMP is over 9razlng senouslll addressed as one of the

(~ lh

SOUTHER" UTAH WILDERNESS

[Comnent page 74 ]

actiOn3.

- -Only four allotments have h&d any 3eason of U3e chaOlJe m&de , dtsplte

~

,
.LJd

~ould

bV reducing threets to ....t.tlon during the critle&1 spring graving seeson. It

RESPONSE TO CmNT 9

acknwled91S this es.n effective ITIe8ns to improve ra,. condition In the I1SA
(4322-43).nd RMP (4-68) but only implements seesonal use limits on four of

SOUTHERN UTAH WILDERNESS ALLIANCE

(Cc.Ent page 75]

the Mntv-three allotments Yith spring grazing.

BlJ1 is confident tIlat tile drdft conforms witll tile court orders under N~OC vs.
Horton ,

More subst.nti.l1ivestock reductions must be considered in Alternahve [ if 8LM is to prevent
further deljnldltion of current poor ra,. condltio~. The present RMP/EiS " not In conformIty
Yith the deci3ion of the court in HROC V3. Morton.

Areas of Critical Env i ronmental Concern :

General CQmlents

The ACECs proposed under the proposed RlIP have been exten- s Ivel y revi sed from
tIlose sh~ in tile drdft (see revis i ons to tile summary, chapters 2, 3, 4, and
appendi xes A, H dnd II .
BU4 is dWdre of tile FLPMA re Qu irement to give priority to tile desil1'atio n ~nd
protection of ACECs.

AREAS Of CRITICAL EIIYlROln1ENTAL COIltERN

Ordft appendh H has been c lari fied to present BUt ' s rdtiondle for eitller
carrying cnese dredS fo~ard as proposed AeECs or not conSidering tIlem furtller .
Nomi nated AeEes

The identifie&tion and designation of Areas of Critie&l Environmental Corarn (AC[C's)

assUI!le3

prioritV in 8LM's r~urce planning pr09ram eccordill9 to Section 202(c)(3) of HPI1A; woe
antlcipete tllat AC[C designation ....,11 continue to be addressed In the SJRA plannlll9 process .
The Southern Utah Wilderness A11iara (SUWA) endorses all of the Potential AC[c's Identified In
N

.....
I

<XI

~

the RHP tllat have been determined to meet the requisite identification criteria. We llave concluded
thet, Yith some alterations in boundarie3 and in management prescriptions, these potent ..1 AC[C's
ere nete$S8ry and e&nnot be adequately protected throuqh another form of desIgnation alone or ur.1er
standard procedure3, nor are alternative USe3 appropriate.
Nomi Mted AC EC 's
In addition to the above potential AC[C's , SUWA "I,he3 to nomInate ~ver81 dddlhonal ACEC 's ,.. hlch
\ie have appended to these comments

We 8nhcipate that these nomInation, "11\ be 8nal ~= ~O ,

evaluated, and revleved 8CCOrdlng to 8LM policy 8nd GUldeIHoeS. and. determHl3hon of theIr
eligIbIlity as a potential ACEC te m&de IoIlthln llX months. presumably ~nor to (om~l e hQn
current planmll9 effort

01 t~!3

Each nomination presented i n tIlis comment has been considered in tile proposed
Rl4P and final EIS dnd reyi~ed in dccorddnce wi til BLM policy and guidelines
(manual section 1617 . 81 .

~QUTHijl N

SUWA nomlnet~ thls .ree for .neltpu nd evaluehon 83 a potenhal ACEe , and cOMlderatlon and
deslQnet!on throUl)h thb RMP We COll3lder tIlls ACEe to be of more - tllen-hal SIgnificance,

*'u.

of Wt'tr.l IndiVldual ... ulnerable and 3ell3lhve

r~urce3 ,

and the exceedlngl'l rare

comblneUon CO-tlruttng "'lthln an exemplary and unU3ual natural tptem of hIgh Integnt'l Th".,
en opportunity to co~rve an &ret of nehonellmportance

This

"co~rYltion

aree" cen be found to be retevant beeause It contalll3 nol onl y one , but several of

the r830urce3 noted In HPMA s def!n1 tlon of an ACEe , Inclwlng Important cultural ,
vildHf.

re30urt~,

~enlc ,

3nd

as ",ell ., an Important example of a threatened natural s'l'tem or proce"

Importance
ElCh of the$e re30urUl 13 singularly Important A3 a :!Cenlc "'alue , thIS "an area of notNOrthoj
N

....
o

00

.."

qua1it~.nd

high Vlsual XMlhVlty Th" 3ell3lh ... lty h83 been documented mg,t clearly In the U- 95
Corridor Stwy (. Joint eqency ..... ,uatlon Inclwlng state, federal and lcal government enhh.,) ,
",hlch concluded thet the WhIte Canyon area adJecent to the Bicentennial Scenic Hlgh",ay...-e M
per.mount Importanu to the ... hual integrtty of the scenIc hlgh...-etj de Ignahon Th, VlsU31

°

,.",tttvlttj h further uoder3COred by the fect tllet the ACEe surrounds Natural BrtdQes Nah 1131
Monument
In eddition, there Is concern for SIgnIficant archaeologIcal vel"" thet are ... ulnerable to 1033 or
demeqe beeau. of Incree:"ng ~blllhj

UTAH \/1 LDERNESS ALLIANCE

(Comnent page 76 )
\/hi te canfon Conservation ACEC. This nomination is tlased on cultural, scenic,
and .. old! fe resources, and states Ulal t11e are~ is an eXMlple of a Ulreatened
nd tural sys tefft.
BLM accepts co nentor ' s nomination and has considered Ulls area as a potential
ACEC in t11e proposed AlIP and final £IS, al Ulough Ule area does not Qualify on
tile ~asls of cultural values, Tne White Canyon area JHeSsed "~der alterna tive 0 in t11e proposed R:IP and final EIS is larger Ulan Ule area n(JIIlndted in
tilt! c onment, to accomnooate oUie r public conr.oen t s (see responses to conment 6,
Sierra Cluo . Ca cne Group). A smaller area Is included In t11e proposed Rl-IP as
part of Ul e Sc eni c Hlg, ,,ay Corridor proposed ACEC al on? U-95. (See revisions
to Ule draft su ary, Ch apters 2, 3, an d 4, and appendixes A, Hand l. I
The conment nominates tne area in part to protect SI'1'iflcant archaeol ogi cal
values, tlut doe s not Identify specifiC ulues a\ importan t. BlJI's review of
tne area nominated d id no identify culturdl values present to be In need of
spec ial protec tion beyond t11at stated In appendix ~ of Ule draft; Ulerefore,
Ulc area nominated "a s not found to have potential for ACEC desl'1'ation tlased
on cultural resources,
The c
nt nominates the area in part to pro tect cru cial tllghorn sheep
h.tlltat. fiLM con\idered t11e entire crucial hatlitat area for bighorn sheep as
a prell'llinary potential ACEC (draft appendiA H), but did not conclude tndt tne
.rea ... rranted fur Uler cons i dera t i on under till s des I '1'a t i on.
The text of tile dr.ft has been revised to include reference to tile HPS proposal for lotIite Canyon , .. hich had tleen Inadvertently omitted (s ee revisions t o
draft page 2- 7) . BU1 prefers Ulat any .. ild and scenic river study effort
conducted li e fo cused on t11e San Juan River . (See Ul e response to comnent 28,
National Park Service , on tills topic) ,
BU1 does not believe UlH overgrazing occurs in tills area, or Ulat grazing
t,'reatens tne resource values mentioned In tills cor.men t , Grazing is managed
for proper util izat,on of forage, and Ulere i s no present connlct tlet..een
cdetle and ol'1lorn sn eep (draft pa<je 3-58),

Third, there I the Irreplaceable crUCIal habItat of de3ert bIghorn shee p and theIr lambIng and
rutUng l.ncb ",hlch .re pertlcularly

~lI3lhve

to d"turtlanu, ., ",ell as cntl cel to

malnt~ln"'Q

a

..."ble population
And I.,t, the fact thet the National rark Ser... "e lias IdentifIed the enhre length of the WhIte Can\JOn
system from Natural Brtdges

Natl ~nal

Monument to Glen Canyon Nahonal Rttreatlon Area., a

potent,,' quahfulng candIdate for '\illd and .lCenlc deSIgnation., a r re and untQue

e~ample

nf sn

tphemeral desert , tream , S1Qnthe, thl c nyon su tern as ar, Important landform or Mtural ' u!1 rn
or prOCt"

.

'\

.

.1JJ

I

In the current RMP the3e values alone and together are threatened by potential road construction,

SOUTHERN UTAH WILDERNESS ALLIANCE
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up to 15,000 of potential forest cl18lning, potential strip mining, surface disturbelU from 011 and
IJ8S explontion, lIN range improvements, and overQrezing. SlIWA klll)'Y3 of no other SIngle area In
the Sen Juan Region so unequivocally exemplary i n its qualifi~tion for ACEC desiQnetion.

[Comnent page 77]
Valley of the Gods .

Velley of the Gocb ACEC
(See diSC\mion in the Visuel Re30ur~ Section for more detaIls.)

The Velley of the Gocb area meets the crilene for ACEC deslQnetion for the follwl ng rta30ns '
RelevalU:
The Valley of the Gocb is reI event because It co ntaIns outstanding sceniC val~

BLM accept ~ cOHlilentor's nan inati on. The draft has been revised to consider
the Valley of the Gods as an ACEC under al ternative D and as a special emphasis area within the Ce dar Mesa ACEC under alternative E (see revisions to the
draft sur.mary. Chapters 2. 3. and 4. and appendixes A. H. and I). Based on
another conment (se e the response to conment 97, ~en Severance). BU·1 has
revised the VRlt class for tJle Valley of the Gods (see rev isions to draft table
3-H. figure 3-10. and pages 4-43,4-57, and 4-71).
Scenic Roaded Corridor.

•

(Xl

0'1

The Valley of the Gocb contains outstanding end ir replaceable sceniC Vlll~ . The hlQh deqree of
visual sensItiVIty and more then local significance of the area IS demonstrated by the number of
people .... 00 viSIt tt.IS erea eech yeer for Its scenic value,

Both the Draft Grand Gulch Plateau

Henegement Plan (GGPMP) and the U- 95 Scenic Corndor Study eckOO'Wledge the unique v81uu of
this area. The scenic values are threatened by , urface disturbance from potentIal development of
mineralmetenal, and 0118nd Q8S explorahon and development 8' IdentifIed In ttlt RMP
The Sceni c Rosded Corridor ACEC
(See di,cuSSlon in \tte Vi,ual Rtsources :ltr.hon fu r more ~e tal" )
The Seemc Roadtd Corndo r meet, the cntenJ for AC EC de'l~nat \On for ttlt ;",101o/1ng reason, .
Pele~nce

This nomination is ~ased on scenic values .

BLli acce pts conmentor's nomination . Based on the U- 95 corridor study. the
area qualif ies for consideration as an ACEC. The draft has been revised to
consider the Sceni c Highway Corridor ACEC under alt ernatives 0 and E. The
Whit~ Canyon vi ewshed has also been considered as part of the Scenic Highway
Corridor ACEC under al ternative E (see rev isions to the draft surnnary. chapte r s 2. 3, dnd 4, dnd appendi xes A, H, and I). (See also the response to
cOnlnen t 93 fran ~en Severance . )

Importance:

N

This nomination i s based on scenic values.

)"
1 00

Imporlance'

RESPONSE TO

The Scemc Roeded Corridor is Imporlant because of the oul,tandlng and Irrepleceable values It
contalll$. The corridor is distinct because of the vanety of scenery--mesas , butte" dense pInyon
juniper forests , ,'WeepIng vutas and canyon VIe'WS - -tllat can be apprecIated In a vanety of
~lgm(lcance

::elling" from a paved hlgh'Way to a remote treck . IllS of more lhen local

bec3u::e It IS

one of the large3t areas of relatively undIsturbed high Quality scenic values In the
Support for this noml Mtlon I' demonstrated I n the draft GGPMP, GOPI MP ,
Study, and the Elcentennlal HI9I,'W&y dt3lgrl8tion.
exploration and

devell)~ment

of OIl snd

g~3

ro~ded

,~ ut hW'~~ t

u- 95 Scenic COrridor

The co rndor I' threatened by potentI al

products, locatable mInerals, mllleral matenal, . and

cool, as outlined in the SJRMP
Grand Gulch- Cedar Mtsa ACEC
The Grand Gulch-Cedar Mesa area meets the cnteri8 for AC[e deS1QMl1on for the follO'WI09 reasons '
N
I

0>
.....

Relevance:
The area" reltvllnt primenly because o( Its outstandIng cultural resource values, arid also beca use
of its natural values a' tlleY pertaIn to recreation, W'lldllfe and

vl ~ ual

resources

values can indiVIdually quallf'/ an area for ACre desiQMl10n under tt.e flPMA

Eec h of these

d~hnltlon

Importance:
[acl, of ttoe values luted atlove IS 3tr,qularly (,oteW'CtrIt,y
Gulch-C~dar

Mesa arM 8re dlstl nct

~ecal.lse

s.,sketmaker and Pueblo archaeological

~Ite~.

'WhIch prOVide the efta ',.lIth

reputation He cultural resource v~lue, of n,h are~ 8rt
H,tentiofl31 varodall3rn. IgflO(,;(,t dtgrtddtlofl

(( ,) (r,

I) n the me 33'~, i'otenhal ((11("".1 deve l o ~ment .
all outlined In the
propl).;ed NatIonal
reputa lt vn for

~ISA ~M
Pegl ~ ter

TI,e cultu r31 v31ue3 of tt,c

of the high concentral1on and

~(od

Irre i,lacta~ l e

lev~1
8

of

("0M

pr e~e rv~tlon

fld tl or,al1 'J

of

~ i~ fI1fl~a nt

arid CU (((,(,tl y tI , ( e . t en~d

rtCreatl M, u:;e, larqe ar eM (,I' potential

~ 'J

c loalm(,~

C'l) tenli&I')1 I ~nd gas e x p lo r~h o n Mill devrlu c,(n-nt .

the RMP SupC'Ort for thIS

de~ IQna h o n I ~ de(no (,' tr~t ed

by !t,e ~ r ('~ ',

['I , t(l ( t ,Je!.I'jnlltlon. It~ drMte.1 G(S'r1P . Ito .. ('(,PI 11P ..H,d It" (," hOfoisl

t'lgll - Qu~l1tu c ultur~l r ~30urces .

.. '7
l.iJ

c() '~EN T
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(Conment page 78 ]
Grand Gulch - Cedar I·!esa . This nomination is based on cultural values and on
natural values pertdlnlng to re creatio n, "ndlife , and visual resources.
ou~ accepts conme ntor ' s nomi nation and has considered this area as a pot ential
ACEC i n tile proposed Rl1P and f i nal EIS. The entire Cedar ITsa SRI·tA is considered for ACEC potential under alternative D, and a modified area under
alternativ e E. (Se e r evis i ons to ttJe draft sunrnary, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and
appendi xes A, H and I.)

TMlII1unl values IS thell r.l.t. to recreetion are Importent because of the reletivelll undisturbed
.111 primitive cMrecter of most of the specteculer tlnllOn countrll, as 'Well as the unique
oPportulritli toviN cultur.1 rescMlrces In tlris xttlng. This comblnetion is rere vithin the netion
II ... hoI •. Such values are demonstrated bll the hiqh private, edueetlonel, and commercial use of
tile .ree, .. hich In themselves threeten the netural values. Additionellll, the3e neturll values are
thAlteRed bll the ,.me ectivitles ., time listed fo( cultural values. The Grand Gulch-Cedar Mese
.,.. .130 cont.ins vild1lf. values in riperi.n hlbltat, home to threetened end endangered species .
Additionellll, hlqh quemll anlc values are abo found vithln this aree. The3e values are threatened

RESPONSE TO CC!!!(NT 9

[COOItII!nt page 79]
The only known habitat for TIE wildlife species within the nominated area Is
In the San Juan River and related rl part an area .

bll similar ectivities IS tho3llisted for the Scenic RoedecI Corridor ACEe . The end.
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RESpoNSE TO Cqt1ENT 19

UTAH NATIVE PlAHT SOCIETy

UTAH NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY
[C~nt

Pensremon
urohe nsis

Repl y t o:

P. O. Bo x 1555
Sal t Lak e Cl t v UT 64 1 10

Sep t e mb e r

3 0.

1966

The text of the drift has been revised as suggested to include the species
mentioned in thfs c~nt (see revisfons to page 3-31 of the drift). (See
also the response to cOlla!nt 4, The Na ture Conservancy.) The boundlrf es 0 f
the Brfdger Jack lieu ACEC enceJIpass the plant hlbltat mentioned.

Ed Scher lck. San Juan Re s ou rc e Ar e a Man ase r
6ureau of La n d Manale me nt
P. O. Bo . 7
Montice l lo. Ut . h 64 535
Re:

Dr a f t

r e5 0 u r c e ma n a ceme n t

p lan

Mav 1966 EI S
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page 1]

BLM appreciates this support for designation of Bridger Jack and Lavender
H!sas as RNAs. In the proposed RMP, because of a shift in BLM policy, the
areas would be designated as ACECs rather than RNAs (see revisions to draft
table 2-1, page 2-68, and appendix H.) However, .. nag_nt goals would be the
sane as Indicated In the drift for the RNAs Identified under the preferred
11 ternat lve.

Th e de s llna tl on of Lavend e r Mesa and Brldler Ja ck Mesa
•• rese.r c h n. t ural are.s under the preferr e d alternati ve of th e
above-Id.ntlfl.d draft r.sourc • • • n ••• ~ent plan I • • n
.pproprlate .easur. th.t shou l d be Includ.d In the final EIS. As
not.d In the dr.ft . th.se .r.as Invo l ve r.llct or near-r . llct
plant co.~unltles and thev a r e therefore blolollca l I v
Important.
In addition . Echlnocereus trl,lochldlatus v.r.
Iner.l. Ca sp.cle. II.t.d und.r the Endan,ered Sp. c l •• Act ) I s
b.ll.v.d to occur In or n.ar the proposed Brlde.r Jack M• • a
RNA . Th. habitat of this .p.cl •• should b. I d.ntlf l .d b y th.
BLM .nd Includ.d In the pot.ntl.1 RNA d. s l.n. t ed .rea (It •• v
.Iso b • • pproprl.t. to ••• nd p.,e 3 - 37 of the draft to Includ.
this sp.cles) .

Table 2-5. The wording of this section of table 2-5 has been revised, but not
as suggested fn this ca..ent (see revisions to draft page 2-58). The tenl
·candidate species· is understood to Include sensftive species, the change
suggested fn this c_nt (see revisions to the glossary) .
Page B-ll. BLM recognfzes that the provfsions of the Endangered Specfes Act
have been extended to cover sensitive species (see revisions to draft, page
2-81 . (See Ilso the responses to c~nt 4, The Nature Conservancy, and
c_nt 21, U. S. FI sh and IIf 1dl f fe Servf ceo 1
BLM fs a.. re of the status of Erfogonu. hu~vagans and fs required by law to
protect ft and its habitat. HOWever, the AMP was not .ant to provide actlvfty planning or recovery plans. 8LM will coordinate wfth the appropriate
1gencles to detenlfne I f a recovery phn Is needed. (See also the response to
ca.nent 21, U.S. Ffsh Ind IIfldllfe Service.) The population on Bru.ley Ridge
occurs entirely on USFS-Idlfnlstered lands.

In conn.ctlon with table 2-5 cont.ln.d on pare 2-56 of
the draft. It I. r.comm.nd.d that the lanfu.,. for . ubact l v l t y
code 43S2-End.n.ered Species M.n ••••• nt be .mended under .1 I
alt.rn.tlv.s •• follow.:
WTo prot.ct .nd pr ••• rv • • 11 offlcl.lly Ilst.d . propo •• d
.nd s.nsltlve pl.nt .nd .nl •• 1 specl.s .nd their h.blt.t • . . . • w
A d.flnltlon of .ensltlve pl.nt .p.cl •• I. Includ.d on
app.ndlx P.C. 8 - 11 .
By d.flnltlon th.s. pl.nt sp.cl •• r.qulr.
prot.ctlon .nd pr.aerv.tlon .nd th.v ahould th.r.for. not be
•• clud.d froa the •• blt of w.nd.n,.r.d sp.cl.a •• n., ••• nt."
Erlolonu. hu.lv.,.na w•• offlcl.lly propoa.d for
.nd.n,.r.d at.tus on April 7. 1986 .
In vl.w ot the crltlc.1
at.tua of thla ap.cl • • • • ap.clflc •• n ••••• nt plan ' ahould b.
Includ.d In the r •• ourc • • • n ••••• nt pl.n tor the prot.ctlon of
thla .p.cl...
Th.r. la . t I •• at on. occurr.nce of thla apecle.

Change to tne EIS? Yes.

lQ5

on BL" ad.lnl.tered land In the re~ource area .
Further. the
.pecle • • ay occur In the Bru.ley rld,e area.
Throu,h
con.ultatlon wIth the FI.h ~ WIldlIfe ServIce. an approprIate
plan .hould be Included
In the fInal EIS to ensure the .urvlval
of thl • • pacle. on federal land • .
Thank you for the opportunIty to co • • ent .
apprecIate recelvlnc a copy of the fInal EIS.

We wou l d

very/~.r.iTJ' you ...

UT'"'~=i'~
A hon y J. Fr ta.
on •• rvatlon oordlnalor
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RESPONSE TO COI'91ENT II

UTAH NATURE STUDY SOCIETY

(Conrnent page I]

721 Second Avenue
Salt lake CHy
Utah 84103
18 October 1986
Mr Ed Scherick
San Juan Resource Area H.lnager
P.O. Box 7
Monticello, Utah B4535
Dear P'r. Sc heric k:
In response ·to the draft resource management plan/environmental impact
statement for the San Juan Resource Area, Moab Dis trict of the Bureau
of Land Mana~ement :

N

!.

10

(XI

The Issues Committee of Utah Nature Study Society strongly urges the
Bureau of Land ~anagement to administer the lands In the San Juan Resource
Area primarily for the preservation of the cultural resources . AS many
people know, the San Juan Resource Area is one of the richest areas In
Utah and in the Intermountain Region with respect to the Anasazi culture.
All uses Of the Resource Area must be subserviant to the cultural
uses .

BLM recognizes the need to protect cultural resources. The policy and procedures for managi ng cultural resources are discussed in the draft on page 2-6
under H.lnagement Gu i dance Common to All Alternatives. 8LH is a multiple-use
agency and cannot SUbordinate all other uses of public lands in SJRA to
cultural resources, as suggested in this conrnent (draft page 1-9l.
It is true that in the past, destruction of prehistoric sites has occurred due
to pinyon-juniper chainings. No new chainings have occurred on pUblic lands
within the SJRA since 1972 (draft page 3-58). Under current pa11cy, a cultural inventory would be conducted prior to any surface disturbance for vegetation manipulation (draft page A-5).
OLH was not aware that a chaining resulted in the destruction of a SOO-yearold pinyon-juniper woodland. This cOlll1H!nt does not indicate the location nor
provide details of this event. Core samples of pinyon and juniper trees in
the SJRA have shown an age of 200 to 250 years for mature trees. There is no
8U4 policy relating to protection of trees due to age. The age of a stand
would not preclude manipulation (Chaining) or harvest of forest products.
Visitor use would be regulated through registration, reservations, or access
restrictions at the activity plan level, not through the RMP (draft page
A-29). As a multiple-use agency, 8LM's mission is quite different from that
of NPS, a single-use agency. Accordingly, procedures that are appropriate for
the NPS would not be for the 8LH, and vice-versa.

Thus Utah Nature Stu~y Society recommends that no vegetative manipulation
occur . In the past, chaining of the pinyon-juniper ecosystem has resulted
in the destruction of a multitude of prehistoric sites. Further at least
one chaining may have resulted in the destruction of a 500 year old
pinyon-juniper forest.
Such vegetative manipulation is no longer to
be tolerated .
As a guideline for future manipulations, a total cultural
inventory must be determined before approval of the manipulation is to
occur . Second, the pinyon-juniper trees must be cored to determine the
age of the forest stand. If the forest is older than the historic settlement
patterns of the region, then the forest should not be manipulated (cleared).
Since Grand r~lch is rapidly becoming a very popular place for dispersed
backcountry recreation, and since again the region has very high value for
the cultural resources, Utah Nature Study Society recommends that the
Bureau of Land HBnlgement implement I policy of registrltion/reservation
for entry into the Grand Gulch region . Further, it is urged that the
Bureau of Lind Management investigate the possibility of requiring
licensed guides (licensed in archeological/anthropological/ ecological
values of the region) for all visitors to the region, including the
disperse~ backcountry users .
This policy is presently in existence for
Park Service caves, many Indian Reservation, Park Service IrcheoloqiCal
sites, and other places where unique values are being protected from
vis itor abuses.
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Peter Kovingh~hairman
Issues Committee
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C(MoIENT 12
Utah Professional
Archeological Council
2212 South West Temple, '21
Salt Lake City, Utah 8411S

RESPONSE TO C_NT 12

UTAH PROfESSIONAL ARCHAEOLOGiCAl COUNCil

[Coalent page 1]
BLM appreciates this cOdment, but notes that the public c~nt period was not
intended to solicit votes for any alternatlye presented In the draft.
August 27, 1986

tIr. Ed Scherick

San Juan Resource Area Manager
Bureau of Land Management
P.O. Box 7
Monticello, Utah
84S3S
Dear Hr. Scherick:

N

!..
IQ
IQ

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the draft resource management plan for the San Juan Resource Area, Moab District, BLM. We are pleased
to aee that cultural resources were addressed in tlie ?lanning document. We
feel that the cultural resources, both historic and prehistroic , are the
greateat aaaeats of the region. They are certainly one of the most imporUlIlt and valuable resources under BLM control. Since Al ternative D offers the
greateat protection for cultural and other irreplaceable natural resources,
we feel that D ia the best management alternative. Other alternatives propOled in the RHP/EIS, auch a. Alternativel A and B, are not acceptable since
they entail increased destruction and neglect of vanishing cultural resources .

Page 3-3B. Table 3-8 was not intended to be a cOMprehenslYe listing of all
cultural resource sites potentially eligible for nomination to the National
Register (draft page 3-60 states that table 3-8 lists ·some of the MOre
I.portant sites·). GIYen the rich supply of archaeological sites within the
SJRA, a listing of all significant sites known to BLH would be too long to
Include In the 811>/EIS.
In addition, new sites are constantly dlscoyered as cultural resource inyentorles and clearances are conducted. The draft (page 2-6) states that any
eligible site may be nominated to the National Register; this Includes sites
Identified by organizations such as the Utah Professional Archaeological
Council that are deemed to be nationally significant.

In relponae to some Ipecific items in the RHP/EIS, we would like to com..nt on Tlble 3-8, page 3-63. This il a list of aites and districts potentially elilible to the National Register of Hiltoric Place.. While we agree
that all of thele sites and districts are eligible, we feel that this list
is inco.plete--the number of nationally significant aites and districts in
the San Juan Reaource Area ia far greater than thia one page list. Perhaps
the r .. son the list is so short is the lack of cultural resource inventories
in the region. Given BLM'a undated responsibility to inventory and asseas
ita cultural resources (cf. page 2-6), we feel that BLM'. greatest planning
need and unageaent tool is for cultural resource survey and
asseslment .
In the absence of a comprlhen.ive survey and inventory, the BLM does not have
the ba.eline data from which to uke projections and plans for the forthco.1nl years. Conaequently, we recommend increased lupport of the cultural
resource .. nageaent prograa. The diltrict and area archeologista are to be
ca..ended for working within their limited budgets and for accomplishing as
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EIs1

No.

utah Profession. I
ArcheologlCIII Council
2212 South West Temple, '21
Salt Lake City, Utah 84115

.uch as they do given a lack of support from higher levels of management .
In the absence of increased cultural resource inventory and adequate baaeline
data, Alternative D which somewhat limits off-road vehicular traff1c, devel opment and di8turbance, i8 the only legitimate alternative.

Si~:~~\
~

.

R. Schroedl, President
Utah Professional Archeological Council
ARS/..s

N
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Utah Wilderness

Association

November 2, 1986
Ed Scherick

San Juan Resource Area Manager
Bureau of Land Management
P. O. Box 7
Monticello, Utah 84535
Dear Ed:

I
N

9

Here are our long awaited cooments on the draft ~ and EIS for the San Jua •• Resource Area .
Frankly, I an not surE. who has waited for them longer--your office or ours. True to
the theory that the longer you have to prepare a cooment the more likely the cooment
will still be finalized and sent off just under the deadline, we offer you our suggestions.
lIhile it is true theSUf substat("..lively lengthened the cooment period, and the agency is
to be strongly coomended for that action, the RMP still fell within c.ooment periods of
nunerous other BUf and Forest Service plans and EISs, both draft and final. It is our
hope that saneday the interagency coord;ination will include not just a few formal or
informal ex~e of idea or memoranda but a serious discussimJthe timing involved in
releasing a number of major documents and asking for public cooment or review during the
same basic time frane. To have to cooment on the SUf wilderness review, at leat two SUf
RHPs ( the final recannendations ), three Forest Service forest plans ( final review )
and a host of other major EISs or EAs during the sane five to six month period makes
public review a bit hectic. We certainly aren't asking for longer reviews of RMPs,
particularly this one, but I hope you understand our broader concerns.
Onto the Catments on this RHP. In many ways it is the best RHP our office has seen. It
appears to represent a solid and ~rehensive view of the resource area. One can't
complain about the array of alternatives ( for the most part--there is one major
discrepancy in the grazing array of alternatives ) as they seem to clearl~ depict
different management strategies. And certainly, as I've already noted, the time was
IMde available to \DIerstand the thrust of each alternative. Many of the other RMPs
we've ca1IIIeIlted upon have had rather silly and canned alternatives.
On the other hand the RHP is punctured with both the specific and generic inconsistencies
which seem to plague the 8U1 planning effort. In part it appears to be s~ly the muss
of data gets lost during the writing process. In other instances it appears this RMP
is so dedicated to meeting absolutely every constituent
cq;.nerns that it is a plan
for all concerned at all times regardless of ~tthe data base maintains. At other
times the plan simply makes no resource sense and fails to explain the direction it is
attell~ting to take.
For ~le, Alternative E (the preferred alternative) makes a number of ACEJ; reccmnendatioos for areas that in Alternative 0 or C receive ellA rec<Jlllll!Ildations. It is never
clearly stated why the difference in special management area designation. 'Ihls in
_
insunces we are being asked to ~ apples and oranges in terms of designation,
despite the fet the land base is the same in each alternative. This needs a clear
J»licy statement.

2JO
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UTAH WILDERNESS ASSOC IATION

(Comment page 1]

::::!••.II ~55 Eut <400 South B·o!(),~lt lake City . VT 84 11 11(80 11 359. 133 7
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RESPONSE TO

BlK appreciates this support of the draft BHP and Its array of alternatives.
Appendix H of the draft has been revised to clarify the ratlMale for selectIng or not selecting areas for proposed ACEC designation. Because of a change
In polley. BlM has dropped the ONA designation In favor of the ACEC designation.

RESPONSE TO C9HHENT 13
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UTAH WILDERNESS ASSOCIATION
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Furthermore, even with the special designations which are carried through the alternatives ( C,O,E ) there is not a clear explanation of why the different acreages
exist or ..:Ire iqlortantly what tradeoffs are made within that special desr~tion
based on the different acreage allocations per alternative. The best e~le, of
course, is Alkali Ridge. It is a proposed ACEr. in each alternative, recognizing
special cultural valueswhil! mitigating developnellt activities to protect such
cultural values. The preferred alternative proposes only arut 25% as nuc:h acreage
as the Alternatives CandO. What is lost as a result of such a small ACEC proposal
in the preferred alternitive7
Another intemiting concern that maloos its appearance in the plan is the discussion
of lOil loss in the plan as reviewed in summary of alternatives charts. It i s not~
for ~l~ that soil losses would decrease over the planning horizon from Alternative
A. This is basically attriruted to a reduction of grazing in sane sensitive !lreas and
on IOIIIe _
tops. Such grazing reductions are needed and to be coomended. It is
obvious fran the soils discussion and the range discussion grazing is being conducted
at the expense of other resources ( see discussion on grazing ).
However, it seems the soil loss chart fails to consider impacts to soi5 based on other
significant surface dis~rbing activities which are being allowed to increase in the
preferred alternative. For e~le, mineral leasing in categories 1 and 2 will be
allowed on an additional 150,000 acres. Ironically, it is assuned this additional
acruae will produce an mquantified, rut inaittificant, 8IIIIU1t of oil and gas. However,
if full developlellt were to occur on this idditonal acreage.-and that is a possibility-.ry other planning asamption could lead to an lnierestu.tionof environnental impacts
Wlich would jeopardize other resource outputs contained in the preferred alternative.
!toil loss is a classic ~le--soil loss would likely be much higher as both the plan
-and HSA note significant problems exist with soils on the resource area.

Also, the lOils chart likely fails to consider the loss of soils due to DRV use
~ven though the RHP reduces the TIIJIIber of acres open to DRV use ( and that
is one of the strong points in the '"'! ) it still fails to actually con.~ ider the impact
to IOUS as a result of aw use.
AnoUwr inconaistency is the treatllent of the five _
tops identified as iJI1lortant
to bipm sheep. To assure such large undisturbed tracts of land the RHP makes a
positive allocation of excluding gruing. However, ironically the RHP preferred alternative doesn't eliminate the potential for IIIBjor mineral developnent. Study after study
11K shown ( .ny of U- are actually cited in the RHP and HSA ) such extensive
' - - ' activity as ~ has a significant and detriJDental impact on every phase
of bipm IhHp IUrVival. Restrictions are placed on the bighom sheep habitat ( and
_
of the Iwbitat is closed due to ACEr. or eftA proposals, depending upon the alternative ) and swear to follow MIlSONIl restrictions. This fails to address the problem
of devel~t bued ~ exploration work, which is actually restricted, as noted on
a . . - l buil. fUrtheI1lore, _ 1 restrictions fail to look at the habitat
as a _Ie. With respect to sheep it has been noted that even minor disturbances may
__ the IICIP1lation to alter'rK1 ve habi tat ( if it exists ). It _
only logical
that if tfw- . . . iI closed to grub. due to conflicts with daDestic animals ( disease
and 80Cial aar-aiv..u, etc. ) and the ' - - ' pre...:e uaociated with such daDestic
arazq thet all of the '_
tops identified in the 1M' and the rest of the crucial!
critical t.b1tat not pc'Otacted ~ sene other allocation should be closed to mineral
devel~t.

2u1

[Ca.aent page 2]
BLM appreciates this c~nt ' s support for grazing reductions and ORY use
li_itations presented in the preferred alternative.
The esti .. ted changes to soils loss be~en different .lternatives were based
on the aSSUMptions given in draft chapter 4 under each alternative. Although
tile nlDler of acres open to lease would increase under alternative E. it 15
assumed that the special conditions presented in appendix A would be applied
(draft page 4-21. Soils loss depends on surface disturbance (draft page
4-111. The acres of surface disturbance caused by 011 and gl5 1ease developnent was assumed to be the same under alternative E as under alternative A
(draft page 4-611. al though the acres of disturbance caused by geophySical
exploration was assumed to be less (draft pages 4-61 and 4-651.
ORY use ~y be either recreational or nonrecreation.l. Hinerals exploration
and develOpMent is the major nonrecreation.l use; off-road use w.s considered
in the total surface disturbance esti .. tes for _iner.ls. Surface disturbance
caused by ORYs off existing roads or trails was assuMrd to be included or
overlapped by disturbance frOM other activities (draft page A-1851. The draft
analyzed only neasurable changes (draft page 4- 21.
The draft sUlllary inadvertently indicated that season.l restric tions woul d be
.pplied to develOpMent under alternative 0 instead of alternative E (see
revisions to draft table S-ll. The intent of the preferred alternative was to
apply seasonal restrictions to all developlental activities in crucial wildlife habitat (draft figure S-41. The bighorn sheep habitat was ex ..ined under
the different alternatives to dete,..ine what level of restrictions IIfght be
necessary to protect the sheep (see draft chapters 2 .nd 41. BLM is oblfgated
to apply the least restrictive level of stipulations to oil and gas leases
necess.ry to resolve resource conflicts (76 IBLA 395 (1983)); the draft i_pact
analysis (chapter 41 did not justify the need for a higher level of restriction (closing bighorn sheep habitat to .ineral developlentl.

RESPONSE

sa.e irony and inconsistency exists in the grazing program as it interacts with
the b1&horn sheep populations. Though the preferred alternative professes a desire to
increase the bighorn population by about 200 animals it also proposes to increase
livestock use "in the crucial habitat areas, whi ch would increase ~tition for forage
on winter r ...e, possibly decreasing bighorn populat ions." This revelat i on raises two
sube~~ive problems . First, it seems a logical i nconsistency to prevent grazing on
in of the crucial habitat l five mesa tops identif i ed in the preferred alternat i ve )
Ind argue this _11 action will increase the populations of bighorn in the
region . On the other hand, and after a good discussion which does shaw grazing is a
"threat" to bighorn populations.. the preferred alternative increases lives tock grazing
on other iqlortant ~ts of the crucial habitat. The ~lication be i ng increased
grazing or maintainence of grazing ,lill occur on 83% of the crucial habitat and
possibly reduce populations. How can this be?
Second, i t does also reveal one of the substant i ve problems of the whole plann i ng
process which we have already raised. lhat is many of the actual dec isions seem to
be pulled out of thin air. What data exists to actually show the 200 sheep wi ll "cane
about" given the fact that increased grazing on crucial habitat will take place and
given that mineral activities will be allowed to take place?
The RHP does a commendable job in providing an array of alternatives discussing manageIIII!nt of wilderness study areas that do not r p<:eive congressional wilderness designation
( assuming Congress does not designate all
then ) . However, the RMP makes a fatal flaw
.lere as it general, assunes no other tracts of land deserve any special protect i ve
.nechan"m similiar to 00 or ACE:. designations. Areas such as Mikes Canyon DC' Nokai Dome
shaull be conddered for actions which would maintain the urdeveloped character of that
area. The IH' should not worry that such a management reconmendation would indicate the
BU1 wilderness review was insufficient as the RHP and planning process is outside and
IIK)re iqlortant than the wilderness review.
With respect to the wilderness study areas we make this suggestion which will ease and
consolidate the RHP effort and direction. Since the 8LM has made a preliminary suitable
~i&llation for San Juan Resource
wilderness study areas we suggest these areas
be proposed to be .naged urder the primitive lIOS. Mineral management would be constrained
t:.sed on the natural values identified ( and for the most pert identified as having low
mineral values as identified in the wilderness EIS, this RHP and the HAS ) and limited
to no surface ~y or hardrock mineral segra,ation. It is clear from the plan and
rw; this would have negligible social/economic in1lacts due to the limited volumes and
supply of oil and gas and the very _11 quantities of an already terribly depressed
uraninln market . Other surface dislllr bIInce activities such as grazing would be constrained
by dictates fran other IIIIltiple lIS" resources such as riparian quality, bighorn sheep
habitat and cooflicts with other user groups such as backcountry users.
The areas not recaIIIIended as suitable but identified as wilderness study areas should
be --Sed WIder the sani-primitive non-ftlOtorized ROS. Based s~ly upon the ROS
this would allow a .nagement intensity a bit less than the primitive allocation. Sine»
:he areas harbor n. app:eciably different mineral values mineral .nagernent would be
.10 Ie.. restrictive. Crazing ~ement could be a bit less restrictive as long as all
.1 Ultiple use resources were considered equitably in the allocation pl"DCeSS. Under no
.:oneIi tions would these two alloc:..tions ~e the proposals the 8LH has ma~ and we
..ve ...,ted with respect to grazing and mineral developnents upon b1&horn habitat.
The 10&ic of such ret-.lations is uceedingly obvious. These areas have been long
identilied ( so. -..ch longer tMn the present wilderness review ) as harboring iqlortmt II&Itral values which Ihould not be subjected to any significant developnent
pt"OpOUla. Any other alloc:..tions cast a doubt on the integrity of the entire planning
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Under the preferred alternatfve, the draft does not express a desfre to reach
a gfven bfghorn sheep populatfon goal, nor does ft propose to fncrease lfvestock use fn crucial habitat areas, as stated fn this ca..ent. The i~dfate
and potential i.pacts frOM grazfng are only one of .. ny positive and negitive
inpacts to bighorn sheep . When all increases ,nd losses are cOibined, the net
result is an increase of 200 anf .. ls in the bighorn sheep populatfon (draft
page 4-66) . As a result of public ca.aents, the population impacts have been
revi sed (see revisions to draft table 2-10).
As noted earlier, th i s COMment cites inpact project ions rather than proposed
plan decisions. The aSSllllptions used to project impacts to wfldlffe populations, given in chapter 4 under the different alternatives, represent applicatfon of f i eld data, the stud i es cited in the draft, and professional judgment. All impact analysis, by nature, involyes prOJections and assumptions.
The draft indicates that under alternatfve E, manag~nt to protect P and SPNH
ROS classes and seasonal restrictfons of surface-disturbing activities would
be responsible for the lllajorfty of the increase to bighorn sheep populations;
l i vestock would be excluded froll ~sa tops and the nark Ca~on ACEC, or about
36 percent of the bighorn crucial habitat area. The draft indicates (page
3-58) that there i s currently no confl ict between cattle grazing and bighorn
sheep . No actual loss of ani .. 1s has been projected due to the possibil ity of
fncreased livestock use fn part of crucial habitat areas ; this has been c1arified in the final £IS (see revfsions to drift page 4~6).
BLM appreciates this support of the array of alternatives for .. nagement of
areas under wilderness revfew. Based on thf s c~nt, BLM has re-evaluated
the Nokai Dome area for ACEC potential, and analyzed the area as a potential
ACEC under alternative 0 (see revisions to the draft sum.ary, chapters 2. l,
and 4, and appendixes A, H and I) .
The draft (page 1-2) discusses management of WSAs and ISAs if released from
wilderness review by Congress. It is assused that areas released by Congress
from wilderness review would be managed for nonw1lderness purposes. Therefore, BUt did not atteapt through the RHP to protect wilderness values in
areas released from wilderness reView, even those found to be preli mi narily
suitable for wf lderness designation in the statewide wilderness EIS, or to
protect wilderness values through application of ROS classes.
aU4 appreCiates the suggesti on regarding application of ROS classes to wilderness review units, depend i ng on preliminary suitability rec~ndations.
However, BLM prefers to apply management prescri ptfons to protect P and SPM4
ROS clases where indicated i n alternative E, regardless of wilderness suitabi lity. This level of management is believed adequate to protect ex i sting
prf,.itlve recreation values and related scenic values, and would retain the
integrity of the planning process .
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Of .;.)urse. iJlbereot in this reoommeod;ltioo is tht sU8gestiuo tholt 0111 of these
areolS be dosed to all OR\, use. indudinll OR\" use vn existing trolils. It silr.pl\' i;
olJl impossibility to Juve tbese arus vpen to OR\' coom olioe.;!tv the tr:til
system · 'vnCt' on the trilils there gener.tily is no cootrollinll in.;!is.:rimin .. tc- OR\'
tUHI. As importmtly. m.1JlY of the are;ls are subject to trolvel vol\' in
canyon/'Q,';lsh bottoms ;lQ.;! it opene.;! tv OR\' use a consistent olD.;! continuoltion vf
tbe user conflicts .... ill .x.:ur. The 110011 of lhis pliUUliog prv.:ess is tv mitill.lte
thus.? problems ;IS mucb ;IS possible . Sin~e tbe Me;l) in this dis~us~ion hol\'e n"
rwos olDd Ceo;,' OR\','resvurce \'OI1ues other tholD the n.ltur;J/~ulturo1.l ;·o1Iu.;; flu
siliniCic;lflt tr;lOCaCCs Me lilely.

Graziaa/Live.toclt ......e.e.t
One positive .lSptCl "the SjRMP is the i.;!entiticoltiun of T.. i1dliCe ;lnd livestv.:!.;
IIrazing tiS m;ljor issues. They ME: impvruOI resuurces neeJing .1 thvrvuih
tlI)o1.Iysis in the RMP.
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One of the biuest omissivDS in the RMP olD.;! EIS is the l.l,l uf .1JlolJy ;i~ vI iI
nO' grazinll OI1tern;ltiv~ . The r.ltion.tic IIh'en on pt!6i- : -9 i; bec;luse .;;ther
OI1tern.lti..-es consider ".. here arazinll use conflias ...·ith .... il.;lliC... rc!Cl'e;ltiuD use or
"'eaetoltioo m.1Jl;aaemcnt ollld excludes grazinll in speciti, Me.!s under .....ric,us
.titerntltives. H(/f.·tHr. this is Dutlbe Colse.
There is no malnis in the EIS vr RMP of restridlDll gr.uing boise.;! upun ,uj,ur ill
resour~s. Tbne resvurces are siBniJ'icanlly aUected by JjHSIOd. ar azinll,
particuIMJ)' ...·here phnic.ti d;lmaae occurs to structures. AI,;". m;lfl'; .... i1.;!1i!e
areas Me nol Crtc Crom arazina. \'irtually every allolment tsec olppen.;!U t:1 hilS
some grazinll un.;!er eHry .titer native. Fillures 3-11 olsn.;!3 -IZ sho• .-tholt n~olrj\'
the entire resource Mea is hOlbittlt Cor 'Q,' i1dlife .. tho: " 'esl is use.;! ellensi-,cly b\
biBborn sbeep an.;! the easl by deer and ollltelope.
Tbe reCusai to anaJyze tbe no -grazina alternative ...·;15 prematur r m.1 b;lseil
upoo faulty assumptions. Such an alternative is valuOlble in assessina the
impacts ot domestic grazina upoo other resources. Without that b;lseline. i\ is
impossible to teU .... bat potentials tbe otber resources bave. It is puticul.1l'l,
aiticaJ w baH such a baseline in a resource Me;!, lile the SoUl IUoUl. tholl is su
impol'tolDt for ,.-i1dlik re.:reation md cultural resuvr,;es. tNule. Tilt SjRA hols thE:
most desert biaborn in Utah. paae 3-42. 4'0 ailes d ripMim ZOOtS. p~e 3 ''I?
md ClOt d the "riebe't locales" for IIchaeololical resources under But
maoaaemenl. PIle 3 ·60 I
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BLM has no data to indicate that indiscrilllnate ORY use occurs within wilder-

ness review areas. The P and SPtI1 ROS classes cover the 1IIJ0rity of acreage
under wilderness review. Under the prefered alternative, P areas would be
closed to ORV use; SPNH areas would have ORV use ll_ited to deSignated roads
and trails within S~~As, and to existing roads and trails outside of SAHAs.
Riparian areas, which include ca~on/wash botto-s .entioned in this c~nt,
would also have ORY use li~lted to existing roads and trails. BLM agrees that
I t is the role of the planning process to _iti gate potential adverse i_pacts
as much as possible.
Grazing/Livestock Management
A no-grazing alternative was not analyzed because it was not thought to be
reasonable. As noted In this comaent, exclusion or reduction of grazing was
analyzed under each al ternative in response to specifiC resource conn icts_
eLM Is under no obligation to assess a no-grazing alternative where livestock
grazing is a historic use in the area, and where this type of alternative
would be infeasible and unreasonable (Natural Resources Qefense Council Inc.,
et al. v. Hodel, 624 F.SUpp_ 1045 (O.Nev. 19B5". further, alternative X
presents tfii"'iiivirolllental baseline against which I_pacts are _asurell. ""ere
past grazing has already occurred, a no-grazing alternative does not present a
baseline, as suggested in this c~nt; rather, it presents a speculative
scenario based on the abolition of an existing use (Ibid).
Illpacts to cultural resources fro- current grazing .. nag_nt indicate that
about 4 percent of cultural resource Site daMAge is caused by livestock
tr .. pllng or grazing ..nageDent (draft page 4-16)_ The relationship between
gr.zing .. n.gelll@nt and cultural resource site d... ge was discussed in the
draft: the i_pact an.lysis for alternative B (page 4-27) indicates In increase In grazing-related site d~ge; for alternative D (page 4-56) a decrease in grazing-related site d_ge. Alternative D specHlcally provides
for the .. xi.u_ protection of cultural resources (draft page S-4 and table
2-51. Accordingly, grazing disturbance was reduced under this alternative to
the greatest extent needed to protect cultural sites; however, a ca.plete ban
on grazing was not believed necessary to achieve this_
Wildl ife and livestock use the Sill!! areas in Jlljch of SJRA. This does not
necessarily mean ttlat there is a conn i ct between the two. WIIere conn icts
are knC)Ojl'l to occur, or where the potential for conn ict exists, the illlP4cts
were projected in the draft (page 3-58, as revised). In the EIS alternatives,
options for resolving these conn icts include grazing exclusions, seasonal
restrictions on grazing, range i~prova.ents, land treatlents, and .. nageDent
under AMPs to mitigate or avoid potential adverse imp.cts.

Nave.beI" 2
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TIM alternatin • .eJected do inQude some positive and ino\"ativ~ st~ps tholt
could ~ adopted in tile preferred a1ternatin ~..ithout significOll1t1y cha~o! . For
enmple. the Natural Successioo Area ~ could b~ applied to a1tc:rniltive E
ill aany "elS. Mucb of tbe terrain slated for Natural Succession Are.1s is. in
flC\. uQJraud at present due to rUlled tQl)Olfaphy. inaccessibility eK Usir.i
IOUnd ruae mOll1l1ement principles coupled ..;itll "hat .1ppears to be iI stable
or decreasioa demand for liveslOCk Corllle could improw range condition in
many Mea through naturo1l succession.
Altllough the g<lo1ls of tile alternatives are. in many cases. cummend.lble. the EIS
and plan are fln'ed by inconsistencies in manllement direction. Thes~
problems are Cound throughout the document.
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The analysis concernioa ec:oloaical condition is coofu..,d ~d misleading. ThEgoal for o1lternath'e D is to incrUst ecoloaico1l conditivn thrvullh niltur.ll
sucessioo. Ho~..e...er. tbe ecoloaico1l conditions projected Cor importOll1t o1Ilolmenl~
in luccessioo areas are 1<I....er for a1ternativc D thOlll tIIey .lf~ foc o1It~rn.ll i \'c C
wbich muimizes grazing resource use lsee Slictborn AUotment. appendiJ TI.
HOt.' can this be? The ooJy loaical ann..er is the BLr.rs c.mfusion in substituling
the amount and qUality of forlle available to linstvd Ian enmple ~..ould bc a
crested "heatarass seedioa ....hicb is technically in tile urliest p.ossible ser 011
. . . because it is DOl part of the native biotal for ecological condition. , .. hieh is
an indkator of successiooal stages. not tile amount of forilie. A similar problem
is repeated in aIIolments in alternative E"hieb are slated Cor livestoc~
reciuctioos.
Paae -4 .: indkates tIIat a1teroatin E bas tile hlahest reduction in livestoc~
araud aaelle yet more forlle "ill be prO\'ided and ecolottical condition ~.. iU
increase O\'erall (Pile -4 -661. Ho.... can this be?
It "ill tD:e vqetatioo manipulation projects te. increase forlle fur IiveSlOC~ .lnd
alternative E btU the secood hlahest amount scheduled. a "hopping 241 .%0
la'es (page 2-681. H<>'·ever. a1t_E (Pile 2-511 h.u tbe se",nd lo,-est
aanllement cost for arazina and (or range improvements , -hicb is less Ih.lO
10\ of o1lternatives Cand DI This cannot be Jiven the number of .Jeres i.1entifieJ
for ranae imprO\'emenu in uleI'natin E.

Even the aaeaaes for ranee impruvements are incoosistenl. Tbe figure iiven on
,..e.2 - -4~ and 2 -68 i. about .0 times hiaIler tban the cumulo1tive tutal fiX ne"
lIDd treat.en" WleIft' alterDatin Efound in appendiJ U 12.1.960 acres v.
6.600 acre.' and dltrerent qain from the numbers fOUDd on Pile A·193 in
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(COlient page S1
BLM agrees that the nlturll succession concepts presented In alternative D
could have Sale .erlt In application under alternative E, and they ..y be
Incorporated unde activity plans. TIIese concepts are probably In effect .t
present because of .lnl.. 1 disturbance, fro. hUlin actlvftles -or livestock
grufng, In 111111 re.,te areas. BLM belfeves it would be dlfffcult to apply
these prfnclples to broad areas under the preferred alternative; IIInag_nt of
PROS class arelS under al ternative E is very s 11111ar to the IIInag_nt prescrfptfons for the natural succession areas (.ppen61x AI.
BLM has revised the ecologlc.l condltfon dfscussfon In the proposed RHP and
ffnal [IS (see revfsfons to drift table AT-ll.
The potentfll land tre.aents shown 1n the draft are areas that .re phys lca11y
sUftable for l.nd treatlents, not scheduled projects. The drift has been
revfsed to clarffy thfs, and to lndfcate that prforlty would be gfven to
IIIlntafnfng exlstfng land treatlllents before new treatlents are IIIde (see
revfsfons to draft page 2-6 and table 2-71.
The estll11ted IIInag_nt costs shown fn the draft for grazing and range fMproveents were f n error Ind have been corrected (see revisfons to dl'lft t.ble
2-4). See the response to cOlient 9, Southern UUh Mflderness A1Hance,
cOlient page 4, on this topl c.
The ff~re 241,9OD acres is the total gross acreage wi th potential for land
treatlent under altern.tfye E. The 126,800 acres is net the _nt ass~d to
be treatable when areas are deleted to .ltfgate adWerse f.cts to poor so11s,
cultural sftes, or vfsual resources. This figure has been changed to 121,88D
acres fn the proposed AMP and final EIS (see revisIons to draft page A-193).
The 6,340 acres is the area esttlllted to be treated lIy the year 20DD (the
an.lysls tIe frae), or 5 percent of the 126,8OD acres (draft chapter 4 and
.ppendlx MI. Please note that 6,34D acres hIS been changed to 6,09D .cres In
the proposed AMP and fln.l [IS. Btu does not beHeve these fl~res .re
1nconsfstent .

November
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appendil X (1~6.800 ....Tes md 6.340 ~resl . All vC these in.::onsislen.:ies ~olSI
serious doubl on the credibiJil)' 0( the RMP OIIld £15.
Otber problems elist "'ith tbe proposed lOlild lrealments. POIie 2· 47 sho~.. s lhe
majorilY 0( lhem located on CedM Mesa. an MeOl 0( eJtreme OU"chatvlogicoll
imporlance. This is conlrM)" 10 the direction OIIld goals of allernative C. whi~h
has identified culturOil resources as pMticulMlr imporlOlill. In i1ddilion. lolfld
treatments appear to be schedueld in Meas that have been leCt Cvr bj~tJvr i".o
sheep (north 0( Natural Dridgcs National Monumenl). \T'hy?
The problem is simple. there is not any consistenl indi~alivn oC "Q.·here
veaetation manipulations projects Me indeed pliUlDed andlhereCort.
0( the impOlcts to other resources.

u"oln.ll·,si ;

A big problem ~oilh the grazing discussions rcvolve Mound use figures. NIl"Q.·here
in the RMP Me Ciaures ginn for actual use versus licensed usc. \T'ilhoul 01
baseline of ""hat reOil demand there is Cor publi~ rangelOllld for.1ie. il i;
impossible to Cilirly anOllyzc md allocate tbe important Cor age resvurce ben.·ceo
Iivestoc1: and ",·ildlite. WhOlt is the past actual use for the past ~ years? I~ il
differenl than licensed use?
This problem becomes more apPMent as one loo1:s at the "benefits" 10'" ildlife
from closing cert~ Meas tv Iivn.1oc1:. For eJample. the AnI 1055 (\If Hveslv.:l
(appendil X page 193. OIlt. E) is listed as 264. Ho,,·cver. lben: is no indicaiion
these Meas such as Dar1: Canyon have had any actuallivestocl: grazing the PolSI
fn- yeMs or that the actuOil use by livestock ""as 264 AUMs of forage.
Therefore. any benefit to "'ildlite from "cIosina" an Mea to 1i;·eSlOC!.: use. ",·bi.:h
may not bave actually been used. is dubious. The reality is stated on pa(le 4 66
reaM dina bighorn sheep.
"livestod: use "'ould inaease somn.hal in lhe crucial habilal
Meas.,,·hich "'ould inaease competition for foriijte on . ·inler rOlDgl!.
possibl)' decreasina biahorn populations:'
The anOilysis on alternative E masks the reOil impacts 0( the OIlternative. Thc
evidence points to no reOil benefit to ..-ildlife. Although protecting ROS P and
SPNM recreation areas in biahorn habitat is commendable. most 0( these Meas
currently receive lltUe or no disturbmce. TbereCore. tbis alternative mainlMins
the current situation for biahorn sheep. it does not improve il.
The anOilysis 0( foraae allocation is ladina. The RMP does note. and riahtly so.
the impacts 0( domestic 'Ioct on wildlife. HO"·C'Ver. it does not compMe forage
demands bet"'een "'ildlite and livestod:. We Me not told tbe ";allocation" of
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As noted above, the draft shows areas that are physlcally sultable for land
treaUlents, not proposed projects. Land treatlents would be posslble over
much of Cedar Hesa. (Management prescriptions for lOst of Cedar Mesa have
changed due to the proposed Cedar ~II!SI ACEC; see renlons to the draft SUIIIIIIry, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and appendhes A, Hand!.) It 15 assumed that
the NEPA doc_nt prepared for a speclflc project (draft pages 2-1, A-I and
A-29) would identlfy mltlgatlon for adverse lmpacts to other resource ~alues,
such as cultural resources. Potential IIIltlgatlon measures 1II1ght lnclude using
herblcldes or fire to accompllsh land treablents, or leavlng buffers (lslands)
around cultural sltes lf mechanical means were used. On Cedar Mesa, it was
assumed that up to approximately half of the potentlal acre.ge could potentlally be treated If 11I1tlgation for cultural resources WlS applled.
The map of potential land treatments for alternatlve E (flgure 2-15) Incorrectly shows potentlal treatments on part of the ~sa tops designated for
protectlon as desert bighorn sheep habltat (see revlslons to draft flgure
2-15). The lncorrectly lIIapped areas lnclude approxlutely 700 acres on Jacobs
Chair Hesa and 1,200 acres on Found Nesa. Acreages shown In the tables and
the narrative of the draft did not lnclude these areas, and so have not
requlred revlslon.
Actual use flgures were not available for all alloblents for the 5-year period
used for licensed use (draft page 3-54). In most cases, actual use 15 the
same as 11censed use. Present demand ls dlscussed on draft page 3-54.
MOst of the areas excluded from livestock grazing under alternative E have
been grazed In the past. The mesa tops used by blghorn sheep, .long wlth
SUll, Laperlal and Fable Valleys ln the Qark CanYon Primitive Area, are presently grazed by livestock. Therefore, closlng these areas to gr.zlng would
not ulntaln the present sltuatlon. Inste.d, this would cause a loss of AUHs
available to 11vestock; lt 15 assumed that this would result In a beneficial
IlIIpact to wl1dllfe (draft chapter 4). The stat~nt frOi draft page 4-66
quoted ln this comment has been revised (see discussion above).
Wlldllfe use of exlstlng forage Is shown for big game species by number and
season ln table AO-l. WIldllfe AUHs can be derlved frolll this table. Ho~ver,
even If table AO-l did 11st AUHs for wl1dllfe as well as 11vestock, the determlnatlon as to whether a "falr" balance exists Is <I subjective judgment. The
flnal BLH determlnatlon of allocation of forage to 11vestock wl11 be based on
tn~ 5-year r~nge monltoring studles (dr<lft page 2-6 and appendlx J).
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Pile 7
rorAle to ~.ild1if'e yet "e are aiven tbe licensed use for livestoc/;. . Ho,' does
public tno,' tbere is a "fair" balance in forage allocation "ithout the data?

th~

Riparian area manaaement to eJclude Iivestoc/;' in alternative E is eIc~ller.t
(paae A-20. appendiJ AI. Hovever. tbere is no indication ho,' Iivestoc/;' " 'ill be
eJcluded from tbese areas. Will all riparian areas be fenced or ...·bat oth~r
manaaement tools "ill be used to preventli\"estod: from util.izing ripar ian
areas.
A real problem in tbe resource area is tbe season of use. It has been recOjlnizcd
by tbe BLM as CODtributina to deterioratina range conditions in some areoIS.
Summer use "ould be alIo"'ed on 2.. allotments. yearlon~ use on ·t allotments
and sprina use on 35 illotments. Ho'" can conditions improy~ .... hen graz.inll us~
"'ill be allV"'ed on so many allotments durina critical phenoIOll ;~al perioJ ~?

N

~

o
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The allotment cateaorization is a cause for concern. Becasuf the re>ourc~ areoI j;
so important for many natural values. no allotments should receiw a C
classification. All allotments should be eitber in the M or I c.. tellory. A good
eJample is tbe Cburch Rock Allotment (CI. It is beavily visited by tourists goin"
to Canyonlands National Park and is not in good condition as noted in appendil

T.

Tbe analysis of recreation economics is commendable by the fact it appears as a
sianil'icant factor in tbe RMP. There is no doubt recreation is an impurtant
induslry as is admitted on page 3·100. HV"·ever. tbe attraction~ of the San juan
Resource Area do not only benefit San juan County. but neiahboring are;}s as
,,·ell. This sbould be noted in the analysis. Other resources (ten percent of the
Ih'estoct permittees reside outside of San juan County) receive this type of
analysis and so sbould reaeation.
Table 3 ·19 is c:ontusiDa in iu recreation analysis. It sho__ s a great deal of
income aenerated from reaeation in San Juan county yet.allocates only 7~ of
lhis to tbe resource area even tbouah it covers most of tbe county. ~ilh
attractions like tbe Grand GUlch. San Juan River and U·95. "'by is tbis figure so
k".? Tbe analysis on page A· HO (appendiJ R) admits the unreliability of BLM
reaeation fiaures. Without accurate RVD fiaures and appropriate values
assianed tbem. tbe recreation analysis Jacks tbe detail of otber resources.

[COMIent page 7]
Oraft appendlx A lncorrect1y lndlcated that grazlng would be excluded fro. all
rl parlan areas under alternative E (see revislons to draft appendh A).
Grazlng May be excluded in selected rlparlan areas. under AMPs (to be developed) for lMproved rlparlan condltlon. Where requlred. excluslons would be
accompllshed uslng fenclng. natural topographlc barrlers. or grazlng SysteMS
that would allow perlodlc rest and recovery ol rlparian areas.
Season of use ls a probleM only lf grazlng occurs each year on the sa.e area
durlng perlods of crltlcal plant growth. Where gruing is rotated so that
part of the allotMent recelves rest regularly durlng the crltlcal perlod.
plant vlgor can l_prove; however. the allou.ent as a whole would show use
durlng that season.
As noted on draft page 3-54. only Z percent of the allotted acreage ln SJRA ls
ln category C. (The criteria for categorlzlng grazlng allotllents were given
ln draft appendix 0.) Generally. allotments in the C category are s.. 11 (some
have little federal acreage) and have no serious resource confllcts or problems. The Church Bock allotment. although seen by vlsltors to Ca~onla"ds NP.
contalns only 160 acres of BLM-adllnlstered land . The lncldence of tourlsts
travellng the highway to Ca~onlands NP would not constltute a serlous use
confllct ln this area. The reINlnlng 4.500 acres are prlvate or state lands.
over whlch BLM has no control.
Econc.lcs
The draft dlscussed only sl!J'11flcant or potentially sl!J11flcant econOMic
effects (draft page 4-19 and appendh B). The criterion for sl!J11flclnce was
a 1 percent change to an econOMlc lndlcator (such as eMPloyment. lncome. or
tax revenues) for an lndlvidual. buslness. lndustry. cONMUnlty or region.
Recreatlon-related and grazing-related econa.lc effects cannot be be treated
ln the SaMe way. Livestock operators who use the public range ln SJRA but
11ve outslde the resource area were lncluded in the econOMic analysls because
they coul d be sl !JI1fl cantly affected. The counties in whl ch these operators
11ve wer~ not included in the analysls because the counties would not be
sl!J11flcantlyaffected. Expenditures associated wlth recreational use of· the
SJBA extend beyond the boundari es 0 f San Juan County; ho~ver. these expenditures do not meet the si !JIificance criterion for the outslde area and so were
not 1nc1 uded.

"I.

Nonpublic land areas in San Juan County that recelve si!JIificant recreation
vlsltation lnclude Ca~on1ands NP. Niltural Bridges
Hoverweep .... Glen
Ca~on NRA. ~lanti-LaSal NF. and Monument Yalley Tribal Park on the Navajo
Indlan reservatlon. These areas are federal lands. but are not part of the
pUblic land base assessed in the draft. (page 1-171. In addition. an estil'llated
50 percent of the visitors traveling through the area are en route to a destination outside of the SJBA (draft page 3-100 and appendix R. page A-140).
As noted in this cOlll1ll!nt l recreation use figures are unreliable; however, they
dre the best figures avaIlable.
~ta availdbility and re1iabillty varied by
resource (see HSA, IlIta Gaps in edch section of part I II . Consequently, the
alilount of detai I In the impact dnalyst!s varies by resource program.

Novcmbcr :!
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The KOOOmi<: an;an.·sis oIlivestod operati\)ns ma},;c one important P\lint . the
capitali.z.atioo value 01 arazioa permits (paae 3· 1001. Altbouab not rccognizcd by
OUI (it sbould be) this points out the publics' subsi.;S-,- 0( certain uses or the
public lands by \be tJle dollar values attacbed to BLM a.-azioa permits. This
underscores Ole oce.;S for lan.;S maoaaers to mue .;Secisi\)ns in tbe publics'
interests.

One 01 Ole m.ljar failures in Ole pliUl is the omission 0( cultuuJ resour.::es as oUl
issue. \fe bave ~t.wed this in previous lellers to the SoUl Juan Reuusr.:c Area
oIficie. Altbouab cultural resources are mandated to be manaed under olppli.:able
la"'s (\be BLJ.rs justil'icoltioo for not selectina tbem as iUl issuc). tbe aaeney .100C;'

ban .1iSQ'etioo 00 00'" to interpret Ole la,,'$ and man~t tbe resource. Tlitre is
DO question cultural resources meet the ~fioitions 01 plannioa issues on page
I-I. readl a aitiuJ tbresbold in ten years (MSA -4331 · ~1 1oUl.;S meet tbe
"Problem ID" under numbers I and 5 (paae 1·9). It is ironic ruternltive 0 i$
based upon cultural resources enn tbouab tbey "'ere nut i.1entified as an issue.
No ODe ;Jisputes the importance 01 the cultural resources in this area. Hov.;tver.
tbe manaameot 01 this important resource bas been lacl.:ina. It is apparent tbe
present aajvities are not suffi<:icntto meet tbe needs 0( tbe resource.

Altbouab areater elpense may be involved in manaaina cultural resources
uolkr alternatins C and D. it is still less than balf 01 Ole arazioa manaament
funds for those
alternatives. Cost savina measures cm be ta},;en to prvteet
cultural resources. Past suaaestioDs bave included biringloc,Jj people for
borsebad: patrol Uess eJpensive tban Ole cost 01 motorized equipment.
~ticularl)' helicopters).

""0

It is important to re<lOlDiZe that just because an area bas been sel~1ed as a
Nl1iooal!fjstorical Reaister Site or selected for special protcction for cultur,Jj
resources does GOt mean it ",ill be prOletted. Ma.oaaement prescriptions must
be plaued and implemented Cor OIese areas.

Several i.porUDt areu need protec\ioo Cor OIeir cullural ....,Jjues. or course. the
"SA. in Cedar Mesa and surrouodiDa terrain are important Cor cultur,Jj
rnource•. The SIMAs, ACEC·s. ONAs and D&tioaaJ resister properties i~ntified
in alteraaUve D(1ft PlteS 2-27 and 2-37) and ICIcliUooalterrain bet,,'een U·95
and DIrt Canyoo need manllemeot empbuis Cor Oleic cultural resources .

UTAH WILpERNESS ASSOCiATION

(Co.nent page 8]
8LM agrees that land managers should make land-allocation deciSions In the
public Interest.
Cultural Resources
8LM recognizes the need to protect cultural resources. Mlna~nt of cultural
resources 1!!!: se does not meet the definition of a planning Issue (draft page
l-ll; however ,liianagl!tlent of cuI tural resources was noted as I IIInapnt
concern (draft page 1-6). As a result of public coanent, the dfscusslon on
planning Issues and tne treablent of cultural resources under tne different
alternatives has been expanded In tnls proposed RHP and final EIS (see
revisions to draft page 1-6).
Estlillted grazing costs shown in table 2-4 were In error (se~ revisions to
draft table 2-4). The estiMated costs for grazing IIInage-ent are less tnan
tne estimated costs for cultural resources management under all alternatives
except B.
BLM agrees that specHlc IIIInageaent prescrl ptlons are needed to protect
Natlonll Jeglster situ. These preSCriptions were developed In the draft and
are presented In appendix A for elch alternative (appendix A hiS been revised).
BLM has re-evaluated the areas suggested In this coalent for ACEC potential to
protect cultural resources. The potential ACECs considered In the final EIS
under alternatives 0 and E have been extensively revised (see revisions to the
draft s~ry, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and appendixes A, H and I).
Cedar Mesa Is considered as a potential ACEC under alternative 0, and a
sltgntly s.ner area is a proposed ACEC under ' 11 ternative E. The area between Dark canyon Prl.ltlve Area and U-95 Is considered as part of the White
Canyon potential ACEC under alternative 0, and part of the area Is within the
proposed Scenic Highway Corridor ACEe under alternative E. The area around
Hovenweep NH Is proposed for ACEC deSignation In the proposed RMP. Special
conditions have been developed for all potential ACECs. These Ire considered
to provide the greatest level of restriction necessary to protect the values
at risk.
Other areas mentioned in tnlS comment (Shown in revised figure 2-5) are proposed for ACEC desl gnatlon under the ;lroposed RI·1P to protect values other than
cultural. Part of tne lockhart Basin potential ACEC hiS been proposed as the
Indian Creek ACEC to protect scenic values . The two potential RNAs shown In
fi~re 2-6 are proposed for ACEC designation.
The Alkali Ridge potential ACEC
shown In figure 2-5 was not revised; the smaller area shown In draft figure
2-G remains a part of tn~ preferred alternative.
BUI has dropped the ~S1'atlon In favor I)f the ACEC designation.

Newe.bet 2

,.9
SljpujatiaGs tsudl as HSO leasiDImd vebide re.trictioDsl .bou!.:! bc estiblishe.1
10 protect &be cuhuril resources aDd otber~\"&lues. In iddition. ONA ind ACEC
dnipalioos sbould be .Ide 00 ill cl tbete areu.
A .ajar COOCIml is &be lbrut cl villdalism to culluril resources. Mudl can be
dOGe by restricliDl vebide ICICeJl in areas th.t COIItiin cultural resources.
relu..... 10 perll.it cbaiDiDas or vqetatioo projects that destrav culturil sites
IIld DOt alIo'foiDI surface distrubiDI miDeral activities to tal.:e piKe throuah
..,eplioo. withdrn;a1l1ld N50 JeasiDa supulitioos or no-Ieue pravi;ions.
Tbi, must be doGe because ihernativc E projects dimlle to 15,618 siles Ip;lgc

4-6811

a p'eal COGCern.e the pc.tential veaetalioo projects (dlainiDasl sbo,;;n on pag~
~ '41. The majority cl &bem leNar Mesa. terriin surroundiDI Niturollllndge •.
A1tili Ridse aDd areas .djKenl to Hc,...en....eepl are in ileat conflict , .. itb

cuhural resources. Polential Iaod trealements sbould nOl be proposed for are.1S
with i.portiOt c:ultural resour.;.es. Tbis is DOt &be onfy serious conflict f.ciDa
cultural rnource. Oil aDd las interest. codIcide with criticaJ cultural resour.:es in
&be Altili Ridae ArealMoolelUma Creet Area (compare Plies 3 -II ind 3 -61,.
These areas need protectioo throuab strict leasiDa stipulations.

Tbe SDlAs, as identified in alternative D. are lood positive steps in recreati<lo
. . . . . .enl. Tbe pIaD Cor mllllement cl &be Sill JUin River is hi&hly
co ••endabJe for tbi. popular resource. U uic 'Ulllestions we hive olfere.:! and
&be pos,itive points cl alternam-es C and Dare incorporated into Ibe prelerreiS
iherllltiVe, &be recreation mUliment in tbis resource area , -ill be a model for
others to foUoto .
As we bave indiated much in the plill is commendable. H01o·ever. it seems thilt
there is little coosislenc), bet,,'een resources. It is true mlUl)' resources Me
separa1ed by ltOItapb)' (For enmple. oiIl1ld las intere'" are located nst 0(
Comb Ridae ind recreation ud ,,-ildlife coocerns are found miinlv " 'esl d Comb
Ridael, and tbis is a aood ItlulDent for iDcorporatina IDU)' cl tbe positive
points d iherD~es C and DinlO alternative E "'itboutlDy impact. Honver,
the pUn tries tc. be too lIuch rot e.eryooe. As paat 2-15 DOles, (all. EI
'Tbe aoaJ 01 alternativc E is to IIIDJ1C putlic Iaods fot multi",le use vC
public resources, as Jooa as p'aziDa use is miinliined at nistina
levels. c:ertiin primitive recreation opportunities are protected.
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page 9)

By definition, ~e RHP c.nnot plln for vandal Is. or other Illegal uses of
public resources (drift page 1-10). BLM recognlles the probl~ bur sees It as
.n .ciI1nhtrlthe concern (draft page 1-5, Uble 1-2 Ind figure I-~ ). The
potentlll for .Itlgatlon of Idverse I.pacts to specific culturll sites would
be considered IS part of ongoing .n.getRnt (drift page 2-6t Ind under ~e
NEPA doc~nUtlon prepared IS part of spedflc propos.ls (dr.ft pages 2-1,
A-lind A-29). Hlny .rels of rel.tlvely pristine cultural resources would be
protected fro. surf.ce disturbance under the speclll conditions developed to
protect P and SPNM ROS classes (dr.ft appendl. A).
The specl.l conditions developed for the addltlonll proposed ACECs to protect
cultur.l values under .lternatlve E are projected to reduce d•• ge to cultural
sites by an addltlon.l 67B sites (see revisions to dr.ft t.ble 2-10 and chapter 4). The EIS .. kes no at~t to project tne slle or significance of sites
th.t.y be d_ged (draft appendh V).
Concl uslon
BLM apprecl.tes this support of the SRMAs. The SRMAs under ~e preferred
.lternatlve .re essentl.lly Identicil to the SRMAs shown for .ltern.tlve 0
(draft figures 2-10 .nd 2-11), '-IIlIIgetRnt of ~e Cedar Hes. SRHA hIS been
revised considerably bec.use of the .. nag_nt prescriptions developed for the
proposed Cedar Mes. ACEC; other II1nor changes have been .. de to codllne sever.1 Sltller SRHAs (see revslons to dr.ft Uble 2-3).
BLM h.s tried to bring consistency to the .. n.geent of v.rlous resources In
SJRA by .pplylng certain levels of .. n.g_nt conditions across the board.
These .re Shown In figures S-l to S-4. By contr.st, current .lloc.tlons vary
so gre.tly .,n9 .. n.g_nt progr.s th.t they cannot be ..pped In s.-ary
f.shlon (see dr.ft ch.pter 3). BUI Is confident that the proposed AMP Ukes
Into account. and resolves, the conflicts discussed In this c_nt •

2JJ

November 2
paae 10
cerUiD "UdJ.ite babitats are prOlec1ed, and mineral uses are otbcrv.'ise
~'ed to inaeue,"

CoGrua. benteeo cultural resour~. and oiJ iUld aas (tbe AU:ali Rida~ are.1 and
Indiu CtHtJ.!be admitted CIOOl'1ict bet"eetl livestock and biaboro sbeep and
alOC«OS about recreatioo UIUlOt be ipored by raillJla to male tbe "bar.i"
recommendations and allocation dedsioDS,
\r~ do apprKiate
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BLM is confident that the planning decisions proposed in the final EIS provide
a reasoned ballnce ..ong conflicting land uses.
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WMATCH !!OIIITA 'N CL \I

tt.

_ I t I '.111111 ...
IM . . .t see ............ l.a:. at.. It ... I41e5
TIll WlUtdl ttountlln Club (WI1C) I. I rlUMtton club of epproxlmetlly 1000
IMtvt ....l. or fern1l1 .. pr1n.1ly IIvtng In till Stltl of utili. OUr mernbII ItIlp
Incl..... both I..-t'"" Stltl rnldlntl end ot.... who him bien Ittracted to
utili.,., till Stltl" unI .... rlUMtton,lCIucltton, end employment opportunlttn.
Club IMftIIIIrI ..... In I ver1lty Of recreetlon ecUvlUn, to Include hiking,
cernptng. bolting. IIcltng, cycling. end mountll""'ng. Club membIn mote
frequent . . of till SIn ..... RnourtI AnI In PII'1UIt of thlllecUvlttn. Some
Club IMftIIIIrI we writ..., .-11.t., .tudlnt.,
ICI",tI.t., or recrntlon
1I*111I1t1 who ute thllll ..... dtrectly In their wort. All Club membIrI will be
Iffected .,.,Iend uti dlel.lone. Till WI1C 60vwTIing BoenI submits this document
to tlllM .. on offlclll WI1C comment on till drift Sen Juan Retoun:e Am
"'lIIIII"*lt PIon.
N

WI1C ......

I

N
-'

I.

BU4 .. MgHIlnt 1$ guided by I nueer of le9l1 .. ndltes. The requir_nts of
FLPMA thlt pertain to land-ilse planning Ire guen on drift page 1-9,

'.,t PIon comment. we guided by till following prlnclpln:

att lendlltIould be meneged to echlevt

IUStlllllbll NON-DESTRUCTIVE

multiple uti.
2. att I..... ItIould be "*"fId to blnlflt till public It large end not
10IIIy for commerclll UIIf'I. £xclutlonerv utIt that dIItroy hIIIltlt, _ _
rlUMtton, or c.utI Ul'tlCClPtlllll contemlnetlon of wlter end Ilr must be
IVOIded.
3. VlIIIII cornmunlUn of Indtgenous wild plont end onlmel II*ln In
....Itt'" ..... iICIltlng on att I..... must be melntllned. IUnon utIt must be
regullted to protect thnI communlttn.
... Till cvlturel rnourcn end onttqultt .. m.ttng on att Iendl must be
effectt",ly protected from further ptllegtng, vendelltm, end lnectvert",t
dIItructton.
5. TIIIUmited m.ttng high C]UllIty wlter rnourc:n on att lends must be
menegecI to mlXllIIUIII public benefl t.
6utdld by till IboVI pr1nclpln till WI1C Governing BoenI bell"," thlt
some uti rntrtcttone en neIdId for certlln att lends. Till BoenIIilt IPICtfled
thnl ..... below, following I dtlCut.lon of tlll ....l. for our meJor COI'ICImS.

riO
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[Ca..ent page 2]

Till wtI: Is concerned IIbOvt the occelerated rate of soli destruction. end
till IIttendent erosion end decline In wllter quellty. on BlM rangelind. Forty to
sixty percent of the solis on Utlltfs rengelencls ere covered by II mlxtun of
liChens. elgee. mosses. end fungi known collectively es cfllPtogems. Cryptogams
form II rough. ervtty textured mot thet SteblllZH the soli In open ere" between
shrubs. CflIPtogemlc soli crvsts anchor the soli end protect It from erosion by
slowing end ebsorblng NlGff. Cryptogoms IIlso fix nitrogen thot Is eventually
made evelleble to YlllCuler plants. end provide e microtopography where suds
end molstun collect. These become germlnotlon sites for ~olCuler seeds.
C'lIPtogema ere UMble to perform these vltlll functions when crvshed or
trampled.

N

I

N

Utoll's first ranchers sew abundant gresses growing out of this
cfllPtagamlc soil bile end "sumed thot sheep end cottle could be simply turned
out to FIZ' on these rer)gllencts. Eventually. the fragile cfllPtagems. trampled
by countl"S hoofs. no longer prov1ded a credle of soil for the gresses. end much
of Utoll's rengelend beceme unproductive. Off-rood vehicles (ORYs) heve recently
entered the ~. OCctleroting destruction by crushing CfllPtogamlc salls. One
ORY tnm11lng It 10 mil" per hour can crvsh 2 1/2 ocr.. of soil per hour.
Recoverv from this demoge requires many years.

BLM is aWire of the I.rtance of c:ryptogllllc: soil c:rusts (draft page 3-28).
In SJRA c:ryptog.lc: C:OIIIIInlties oc:c:ur virtually everywhere, but are developed
to the greatest degree on highly gypslferous soils and on SOlI shallow soils,
~pslferous soils are alOng the sensitive soils to which special protective
c:ondltlons were applied In the preferred alternative (draft page 3-28 and
appendix A), Areas exc:luded frOi grazing use or surfac:e disturbance are shown
as having reduc:ed soils loss; this would be largely due to the further
develo~nt of c:ryptog.lc: C:OIIIIInltles already present In these arelS.
The proposed AMP would IllIIt OIlY use over about two-thirds of SJRA (draft
table 2-8. IS revised), which would In turn help to protec:t soils. Current
use patterns Indicate that lOst hiking t.kes pl.c:e In dry v.sh bottOlS, and
lOst lOuntaln blc:yc:llng takes pl.c:e on existing roads .nd trills, Rec:reatlonal use viII be IOnltored over tile (dr.ft .ppendlx 8), .nd provisions to
restrict hiking or blc:yc:lIng use In c:ertaln areas would be .pplled If
nec:essary to protec:t other resources.

Livestoc:k re<*lc:tlons ..y or ..y not be nec:essary to Illow rec:overy of
rangellnds. This would be deter8lned by IOnltorlng. Inltl.1 livestock
.djustlents would be .. de during the IIOIIltorlng period following C:CJlpletlon of
the AMP (draft pages 2-6, A-30, and appendix J). The preferred .lternatlve
provides for vlrious grazing .. n.g_nt options, suc:h IS herd rotation. for
lOst .llotlents In SJRA. under AMPs (draft Ippendlx U). Herd rotation vould
provide rest periods to allov rec:overy of soils .nd vegetation.

N

Becouse of the recent oct.lerotlon In soli destruction. due principally to
Increesed populer1ty of ORYs. the BlM must limit OCC"S to Its rengelends. The
wtI: rKomrnellds thet ORY .... on 1111 sensitive BlM rengelendS be restrlct.d to
"tebllsllld roeds end trel1s. Hikers end mountain blcyclH should IIlso be
restrlr.ted to trails tllrCJc9l fl"lllll' CflIPtogemlc solls. Herd size IImltetions end
IIInI rotetlon ore elso rKOIIli ••nded to ellow recoverv on Impacted rengelends.
In IIlM WSAs. the nnds of Indigenous wild specl" must be given primo
consldenltlon. witll oppropr1ete domestic IIInI size reduction end OCC.II
IImltotions (Includtng recr:utlonol occ"s) commensunt. wltll the carrying
copocltyof the lend. Herd IImltlltions would also help control GIardJe Infntotlon
of surfoce weter.
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AI8ocIIt.. wi." ,....11IId . .tNetton I.....Ion and lnenetlng ernount.
of ....1_ _II... In utili'. rI..... A rectfttly ..,lIt111d rtCIOrf. on till Colendo
RI . . . . till c-wtlon FOUIIdItion IIId JolIn ttutr I"'ututl for Envlronmentll
dt..... . ' _ to Mid dIIWn Colendo RI. . IIUnlty and till
CII ••
of
till ..,.1,",. Till curT'IIIt .tllldlrd for Wlter It till
.....,-tel OlIn I. 879 JIrt. I*' IIttlllon of dI . .lved toU.... ....Iy twice till
- . t nee",""'" .. till EPA for *1,*lng Wlter. By 1993 till 8ur'IIU of
1tIc1llnlt1. Jf'Idtct. thlt till ••tllldlrd will be ¥tollted. By 2010 till 8urnu
ntllllet.. I..... of $267 IIIlIIlon I*' unr due to IIUnlty.

St......

,n...

N

~

W

...-n..

n. Col.... RI.. IOWWI IIIIf'I thin 20 IIIlIIlon people In 7 WIItem
atlt. . . . rtextco. TI. sen ..... Rmu'Ct ArM U.. entirely within till Colendo
RI.......... ~culturel UIO ICCOUIrtt for IIIIf'I t .... tlne-quwt... of Ut ....·•
Col.... RI. . Wlter IlIocItlon. n. OIItI_ fKlng Coloredo RI . . Wlter UMrI
. . (1) to ICCtPt hi. . . IIUntty Itwl. IIId till ettendlnt dIrnIgI. (2) lIMIt
.....11 1 BILLION dill ... In IIUnttll control pro!Kt •• (3) Impose Wlter ute
Ulllltltl_ to control IIUlttY. lutldlng IIIIf'I dims I. not I solutIon to this
....Iem. OlIn COIIttnIction I. followed by repld .lIting. tldIWIlI deterioration.
_ Ina ...........·.tI'" In till Coloredo River . ., ...... en of whim .....
...,....... IItIpect. '" weter . .1Ity. ~.te Ilttmltlvn Include
cenetl. of Im,IU", 1ft . . . of "'fI-.eUne ptclcull. l,.-ovtng Imgetlon
offtc1111q1. Iltftttl", till Klle of Wit.. d.Plndelit .....Ioprnont. restricting
~r ........... _UlllltI", . . . . . on ..,Uc IIIId In July IIId AugUst. Till
. . . . . . .1 c.t of 1...,....1U1 ,.... .........t I. lllinor In cornper1son to
tM billion doll.. _Unity control .lttmltlft or _Untty dIrnIgI cost•.
61"" till ~ . ' - . It I. clter tlllt .....IOIII'*'t In till sen JuM
Retllnlng quellfled
,...... of till Colendo RI......,n .. wlidemlaa and llIIIIf'O¥Id ,... ...........t of
,...,.....ng ,.... I.... would ..Ip .tlbtltn toll. and reduct Colendo Rtftr
..Untty. reU...", t........ of blllion-doll.. dtMUnlntion project. or
UlllCClPtlble ....... to ¥ttll tnlPl .....

a..rce ... I. . . . .llIlIlIttted by wet.. UIO ~trelnt..

WASATCH IlllllTA'" Cbl!

[COIIent plge 3]
The drift provfded In extensfve Inllysfs of tile uU.tad effects of varfous
..nlg_nt scenlrfos on ttle sedf_t Ind selt yfelds to ttle Colorldo OIfver
syst. Is". for . . . .Ie. drift JNSIIS 4-12, 4-19, Ind 4-201 • . i1etafnfR9 JNrts
of ttl. . .tershed of ttle Colorldo Oliver II wflderneu .. s not Issessed, becluse
the drift deferred dfscussfon of tile f.cts resultfng froll wf)derness
desfgnatfon to tIle statewide wfJderness ElS (drift plge 1-2).
The preferred liternatfv. is expected to result fn I n.t benefft to til. Wlter
qUllftyof ttle Colorldo Oliver syst., fn ttlat Silt Ind sedf_t yfelds frill
SJiIA would be reduced. The .. Jor benefft fn tilts regard would result fro.
I fvestodt .. nlg_nt (see f.plct discussfon, drift eIIlpUr 4). The specfll
condftfons thlt would be applfed to develop.ent on sensftfve sofls Ind
sensftfve slopes Ire Ilso expected to .ftfgate potentfll ~ofls loss (drift
Ippendh AI.

4
RESPONSE TO CIMINT J4

(,..1011 II1II Ina .... d n¥tr IOUntty I. only one

COIIHqUInC'

of

1..........
-.-rtet.11IIII . . poUcl ... Dntrvcuon of wildllf. llebltlt I. another. t1eny
blol....t. beUeve tlllt till. pl_t I. poltICI for I
extinction of 11*1.. due
to dtlnlPUOII of IIIbttlt tIIrough hurn.-llntnltlon. T.... I. contldlrlbll concern

met.

~ of till. nduc:Uon In biologtcil dt¥trllty .. I tlnet to
IIfl 011 till. pl_t. Utili'. unique belin-IIIII-,.... pllytlogreplly IIott. relict
pllftt II1II .1l1li1 c:omrnunlU.. found nowIIIrI II... TII..I ImIn. 1IOIItld
CllNlUdU.. ere VIflI _Itlft to dt.tUl'tllnce. Till Sen Juan Rnourcl Am
npert. zonn ere 1m11l II1II Ittrec:tlft to recreetlon uten. Reereetlon uti mutt
III ...... to minimize Id¥InI 'ffects on tlMlUft plant end ani mel
cemtfUIIU...

IIIout till

.-.
N

~

The draft Makes provlslons to protect wlldllfe habltat and rlp1rlan areas
(draft chapters 2 and 4, and appendlx AI.
BU4 ls aware of the relatlonsnlp between access and cultural resource
vandil1s.,

It ls true that ln the plst, prenlstoric sltes nave been destroyed due to
pinyon-juniper chalnlngs. No new cftIinings have occurred on public lands
witMn the SJRA siIKe 1972 (draft plge 3-581. The chaining refereIKed in tills
cQllent lilY not have been on public land. Undtr current policy. a cultural
inventory would be conducted prior to any surface disturbance for vegetltion
IIIn1pulation (draft plge A-5). There is no BU! pollcy to protect woodland
stands thlt predite historlCll develo.-nt; the age of I stand would not
preclude lind treatllent.

TIle Sen .... RIIoura AnI contllnt I ncll trlllUrl of Netlft Amlrtcan
cult....1 ~, Includtng IIIbttetlon .tt.. end rode art. VI.ltlng culturel
~ .tt.. I. I IIIIJor motlftUon for wttC tnPl Into till Sen Juan Rnource
~ TIll. cult....1 IIIrIt. mult III protected for tel.tlflc .tudy end till
. J . - . t of fut .........IOM. lMfortunetlly, cwnnt IIU1 regulltlon end
. . . . . . . . . . . . . filled to curtlll till epidemic of looting II1II dntN:tlon of

....

~

T1IIrt I. I .t,... · nletlOftllllp lilt.., _

of ""Icul. ICCII. In
Rock art
,..1............ In _ _I. . eet. of wenton dIItrvcUon.
¥WIde1 ••
to ..... their ...n on till wortd, .... wrltt. O¥W 10IIII of till.
1f1Ct.... III"VI ~~ art. sun otJIn . . . . . . . . tilt. I fancy to thl
art ... ,.....
Looting end ....tructlon l1li elto occurred It burlil end
....tltl. lit... ,...., lit.. In till .... 8ulcll "",011, eccealbl. by ORY. or
Mltlrtnd tnn bibs, ........ potted. ........tmllc.lfttlqulU .., unique to
UII . ., ....... ttol. fnm ill" I.... end told on till bllCk meRIt. Tile
-JIr ..flct..., of tile Ih" Sen Juan RIIoura AnI "-......t Plan I. tt.
1edIef
till. rnoun:e ~.....I\ problem.

...........vw..ntect.. an .... II1II cult....1 rnoun:e ¥WIde1iam.

*'........

Ot_

.1_

U"

f_.

TIll ....... 1110 I'*'""entl" CIIItJ1l1JUted to culturel .Itl dntrvctton by
...1. .11 c:Mttdng rvtnt wldll dlelnlng Juniper t ..... toutll of HlfnrtII 95 ,...

CIIIIr......

III dlelMng ..,ld be dOnI witllout • tllor'oufl .It. eveluetton.
be permitted on cult....l .tt.. or In Juniper .t.... tIIIt
.............ttortcel .....l........

CIIIIMII ...... not

WASATCH tlOUNTAIN CblQ
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RESPONSE
It I. oIwt_ tllet curT'tftt regul.t!ona end enforurnent on IMUfflelent to
pn¥IIIt tile continued ....tructlon of our Netlve Ameriean IIer1toge. wt1C

.tt.

...... wIIo 111ft monltoncl culturel .ltn not •• dlrKt reletlonallip IIItwnn
ICc • • •lllty by

"*' end tile ....... of CIImIp.

One oIwtous solution I. to
limit . . . . . ..., limiting eccen. R.......". ocent to e meJoOty of tile .ltn Is
.....*1• •'y t ....... non-motoOzed trlftl. Tile wt1C rICOIIIin.nd. no
UllCGlltrDIIed CItY ICcnt to Netl_1 Regl.t. end potential NetlOlllI Regl.t.
culturel r'llllURllIf'OIIII'1ln. ttotoOzed OCent to some .Itn could III ocIIllYed
throufl COMtruction of Win-defined Yetllcul .. WIllI.. Some eonfuny regul.ted
boc:t-ceuntflj trlftl could lIIenowed t ........ pennlt SUltem. A useful oddltlon
tile thl .......,..,.t Plan would III . . .t of eriterl. for auell motortzed .Ite
1Ccnt.

N

~
CIt

Ip

MAWCH !l!lllTAIN CLI!

[Callent pege 5]
The draft Includes criteria for establ1shlng DRY desl.atlons Idraft appendix

E) and explains wIIere these desl.-tlons IIOUI d be applied to protect ottler
resource values Idraft table 2-8 and appendh A). The approach taken In the
craft illS to apply ttle lHSt-lt.lt1n9 level of restriction IItCcessary to
resolve resource confl Icts. In arelS with doc_nted resource confl Icts, ORV
use would be 11.lted unless closing ttle area to ORY use illS the only possible
way to resolve the confl let.
Visitor use woul d be regulated throu~ registration, reservations, or access
restrictions at the activity plaMln9 level, not throu~ ttle lIMP Isee draft
appendix B, page 1.-29). The proposed lIMP reco.lus the scenic and ottler
values that lead to recreational use near Grand GIll ch ttlrou~ ttle proposed
Cedar Mesa ACEC Isee revisions to the draft su..ary, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and
appendixes A, H and II. The Cedar Mlsa area Is proposed for ACEC desl.atlon
because of supportln9 lnforaatlon provided In other c~nts.

Although wt1C /IIIfIIbIn 111ft .trung Internts In ContlrV.tlon for lleblt.t
end culturell'ltCU"Cl protection, tile Club I. primer1ly. reereotlon organlz.tlon
end It. meJor Internt Is In tile prIIIfWtlon of 1I1f' QUlltty rKmtlon
opportunltln. uteh I. no longer a conectlon of amen, ..If-tufflelent, Isol.ted
cornII'UIltin. Tile meJoOty of tile popul.tlon Is corantreted In urban ....., end
till. I. whirl tile wtte dlrtftl molt of It. memlllntdp. tIony Club membll • on
In 1I1f' .t,.... prof...l_l oecupetlona, end on Int. . .tld In tile blneflel.,
.t,.... ,..tlon 8cM1¥ICI t ....... recnetlon In unctI.turtlld naturel ...... Tile
paydIologteal end """'leal ...ltll IIInIfit. of IUdI octlvltln on Win known.
Tlllrtfon, eccen to -primltlve- or -uildlvelop1d" reereotlon I. ftf\jlmportant to

wtte".......
1111 Sen ..... Rnourea AnI I. a rtg10n f,.....,enUy vlsltld by wt1C membIn
on hlklftllbetlcpectlng triPi. Tile wt1C al_ tpOMOn at IlIIt five trlPi lOCh
yeer, with &rind 6uld1, FlehlDwl Creek, Hul. Cenyon, end C1InSlbox C...... II
popul......tlnatiOM. Club mernbIn enJou IIlklng tile narrow eenyoM, vl.wlng
rode art, end IIIIIloOng eret.ologtc.l .Itn. With tile InertIIlng popullrlty of
Win Imown ....., IUdI II &rind 6uld1, Club trlPi move further .fI.ld. A. un of
tile &rind 6uld1 IncrIIIII, tile Ill"
MId to "toblt'" •
rtg1 ••,...I... ,..... votlon SUltem to limit vI.lton. Elqtloretlon of surrounding
.ltn win thin Ina"IIII. ConteQUIf\Uy, WI encourage prnervotlon of tile
primitive end ..mpr1mttlve non-motoOz1d recnetlon . . . . In tile centrel
portl. of tile Sen ..... Rnourea AnI.

C!l!l!t T 14

meu
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"10

TM wttC
r'ICOgIIIHI till need for dtvtloped rter'Htton sttes.
Ettlll1t1llld ~ en frlClUl;ntly fun, Indlc.ttng till need to npend this
type of nc,...tton feelltty. At '"""t, .. lnonItnete ..... of public rec.....tton
funds go Into the Like Powln . . . .t the ....... of' dtvtlopment In thl
surrounding comnuIlUn. Thl wttC supports • ,....noc.tton of funds to suport
motorized recneUon stte dtvtlopments near towns n .. equtteble Will to
sUmulltl till loc.1 economy. However, motorized recreeUon stte dtvtlopment
must be IIounded by till pr1mery need to protect culturel rtIOUrCes, IOtlS, one!
wet.. rnoun:n.
In 1UI'I'!IWlI, till wttC Is not opposed to dtvtlopment In thl Sen Juen
RI..-c. AnI, but rwqunts thlt dtvtlopment pIons be tempered by the need for
culturel rnoun:l protecUon one! mlUIJIUon of w.ter ..lIntty Impects. DRY ute
restrictions ftll" prominently In rlCiuClng edYIrN lOti, w.ter, end culturel
rnoun:e Impects. We find till dreft document genereny deficient In cultur.1
I"IIOUrCI melllgeml..t end suggest. !"I-write to correct

this deftClency.

Till W...tcllttount.ln Club wi .... to t""* till IIU1 for till opport....tty to
comment on the dre1t Sen Juen RItour'ce AnI "l"lglml"t PI... We hope thlt our
.....Uons will IIId to Impro¥Id "".'III,t .ltemeUvn.

cAwityJJ.... A. illl#
CtIr1stoplllr A. IIlItoft
ConMMrtlon Co-Dlrector

~(614

twy C. G. fleming
ConIIrvetton Co-Director
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WASAICH !!OUNIA IN CLLe

(COlient page 6]
BLM recognfzes the need to protect cultural resources and fs conffdent that
Ule preferred a1 tem.t fYe provfdes an adequate fr_ork for IIInag_nt of
resources fn the SJBA; this cOlient offers no specific fnfor.ation to
tile contrary. As a result of publfc c _ t . Ule dlscussfon on Ule treatllent
of cuI tural resources under the different a1 ternatfves has been expanded fn
this proposed RHP and ffnal EIS (see revisions to draft page 1-6).
~ultural

''"PI 15
8[SPOIIS[ IQ CIIIIIII 15

NO

PRQRIEJIII

' ' 'Art

[ C _ t page 1]

But unde\'stands till cOlICern rlglrdtng phetelnt· of pubHc hnds tn I noIIIrflcl-OCcupallCY clttgory for atnerlls IlIstng. How..lr, But beHlfts tNt
surfici Ust of I Ilist woul d bl tllC~tfbll wtth till P 80S chll. (Sel
responst to c_nt 5, froe IIIIcIi:;y ItIuntatn OIl Ind GIS Assoctltton, on tilts
toptc.1
But fs oblfglted to phce pubHc IInds tn till Ilist restrtcttwe cltl90ry for
of! Ind gls IllStng (76 lIlA 395 (1983)1. Closure to IllSe ts reservld for
IrelS wIIere less stringent _Isures, such I I IllStng vttll no surflce occupallCY, woul d not Idtqllittly protect otller resoun:1S (lUI "'null Sectton
1624.211. under tilts guldillCe, BUI dtd recllsstfy _
lrell froe cltt90ry 4,
closed to leISing, to cltlgory 3, lelStng wttll no surflce occupallCy.

1Il". 14 Schnick

Ar.a IlaDager
San Juan ...ourc. Ar.a
Bur.au of Land lIana~nt
P. O. 80. 7

Jlcmticello,
ril.:

ur

nth c_nt questfons tile Inllysfs of chlnges to vtldl tte populltfons. But
reco"tzes tNt 111 n. . ers ISsoctltld wt til lapact Inllysfs Ire projected
estf_tls (SH drift ,.ges 2-50 Ind 4-21. The drtft Ittellpts to 91uge the
effects ttIIt would be clused by tile dtfferent MnI,.etIt Ilt_ttfts
ISSHSed; tIIerefore, things such IS predltfon, l11egll hlrvlSt, Wltller
patterns, Ind distlse Clnnot be flctored Into tile Inllysfs (see chft pages
1-10 Ind 4-2). Howevlr, s~ chlngeS to wildlife t..,ICt n. .ers 1M Inllystl
ISSlIIPttons tn tile drift hlVl been Mde (sle response to c _ t 5 'roe IIIIclty
""untaln OIl Ind GIS Assoctltton, on tilts toptcl.

84535

~-549-031

San Juan a..ourc. IIana~Dt Plan/
Draft DlVirOllMDtal I.act StateMnt
N
I

....~

AItoco Production COIIPany, a .ubddiary of Aaoco
Corporation, i. very activ. in oil and g.. exploration
and productioo in the va.tern u.s. we appreciate the
opportani ty to proricSe c~ta on the San Juan ...ourc.
llanal PlDt Plan lnvirOllMDtal I..,act StateMnt.

It 18 ftry eDCOUraging to ... the 1.".1 of anal,.i. and
cIoc:aMDtatioa given to eDergy and aiDeral r ••ource.. we
COIIPliMnt JOU and Jour .taft on thi• •ffort. IIoftver,
there are aeveral are.. of concern regarding aut II&D&geMDt cSecidona and data ,athering wbich could affect
aiDeral ruourcea througll illPl-.ntation of thi. plan.

ccmcern v .. the pla~t of priaitive recr.ational
landa in l ...ing category 2. thi. categori.ation 18 too
r ••trictive. Iliainating .urface un to the•• ar... 18
not jutified vheD there 18 evicSence that oil and g..
operati0D8 can be COIIducted in a UDDer that vill not
ca~ ..noaa iIpacta on recr.ational u..
Inatead of
.1iaiDating theM ar... , conaicSeration .hould be given to
reviwiDcr the propoaal of an operator on an individual
b ..18 relative to
on recr.ational u.. Jlitigating
_asur.. could then be ."aluated to cSetaraiDe vbether the
operatioo can be COIIducted in a UDDer COIIPatibl. vi th
pr. . .rving recreational valun. thi. policy .bould be
particularlJ _l...oted in ar... of higll potential for
oil and guo !bar.fore, va are ncaue.ting that fluibili ty be incorporated into the plan allowing for oil and
g. activiti•• in thn. recr.ational ar....
ODe

_acta
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fir. ad Ic:berick

lepu.ber3,1986
Page 2

I t . . . DOtacS that ·DO·1.... • .re.. are being elili1n.ted.
We npport tbi. propo. .l. IIoVner. it &ppeare that auch

of tMH 1... ~. beiDg placed in c.tqoq two l ••dng
neultiDg ill DO urfac. occupancy. '!bi. will not prove
~ for the oil aDd p. iDduatry aDd will only

Ac:ce..

tbo..

elilCOU:r .... lor.tion.
for
ar••• vi tb high
for oil aDd , . . .uat be ...ured. If DOt, tbe
u-ral potential aDd eco~c ,ain fra. the.. r ••ourc••
will probUlly ....r be r.alised.

potatJ.

ADotber ar•• of Uipact preHDtacS ill the IIIP deal. vitb
Maoci.tacS witb the 10•• of big g... vildlif. due
to cInelo,..ot act1viti... We haft ..rioua re..rv.UoDi
aboat the . . .n pr....tacS. ~ figure. 1Dcluded in the
..........nt .tate • total 10.. of '" deer due to the eIi.turbaDce of critical habitat. To be ul. to detemine popu1.tiOD Uipact.a 11 • COIIplu aDd elifficult tuk. '!bi. 11
MiDlr clue to • m.ber of facton wbich could affect any
CJUDtitatift:rt::i PnMlltacS. 1JIiIIIp1.. of the.. f.cton
WIINld be ill
aDd legal banutiDg, vutber p.ttema,
... "aDd age 0 the aiul. aDd availuility aDd eIi.tributiOD of bllbitat. Daerefor., D7 prediction OD popul.tion
.iM (eapeciallr to
,.ar 2000) i • • COIIplu deteminatiOD witb l1ulr 1uccw:aci... AI. ruult, we rac~
that the wildlif. Uipact analpil on popal.tiODI be QUalified to rec''9d .. the elifficulty ill ...... iDg .uch m.lben
aDd that the fipru be rep
tacS . . . .t1aate. only.

.-.r.

N

!!s

•

._1_

In coacluiOD, we eadone altemati. . . of the dr.ft
-n·c.at plan bee. . . it allon
potantial for real aiDg the oil aDd PI mourcu of the San
JIaD IaIoarce Area. .iDee the San Juan Iaaource. Ar••
. . oil aDd PI potential, any altematift to ancour.ge
aplor.tion
Uipl _ _tacS. aDd denlo,..ot of tbue moure.. .bould be
n80arce

'ftIanJt JOQ for c:oaaidering our cc..entl to the dr.ft
~tal

I.-ct StatllMDt.

~

1ati0Da1 --.uu.tr.tift Co.pl1ance CooreliDitor

1lU/UV
Lftlt7
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Re:

-

not

BUI understands tile concern reglrdlng plac... nt of publtc lands In a nosurface-occupancy category for .intra15 leasing. Howev.r, BUI belt.ves ttlat
surface use of a lease would b. Inc~tible witll ttle PROS class. (St.
response to c~nt 5 fra. "'d\y """ntain 011 and Gas Association on ttlh
topic.) Closure to l.ase is considered to b. an acceptable land .lIIgtlllnt
practice at tl.s (BUI Mlnual Section 1624.21); ttle econGIIlc effects of
closing areas to oil and gas leasing were assessed under alternative D (draft
page 4-58).

Dear Mr . Scherick:

10

WlS

."-'t

MY'. Ed Scheri cit
Area MlMger
San Juan Resource Area
Buntlu of Land Manag~nt
P.O. Box 7
Monticello, UT 84535

N

Ell my C!I!PNft

BUI appreclatas tilts c_nt, but notes that the publtc c_nt period
intended to sol1ctt votes for any a1temat tve presented In tilt draft.

September 3. 1986

~

g LSIUS

Resource Management Plan

Celsius Energy COIIPIny ("Celsius") 15 In 011 Ind gas
exploration cOllPany headquartered In Silt Like Ctty. Utah. FrOlll
Its headquarters Celsius explores the IntenftOuntaln states for oil
and gas deposits by. allOng others. dr11ltng test wells . Celsius
is, therefore. vitally Interested in any activities of the Bureau
of Land Mlnagenent ("Bureau") ~ich will restrict the availability
of lands for oil and gas develo~nt.
Clilsius has reviewel the proposed resource .. nagenent plan and
draft environ.ental i~ct statement regarding the planning process
for the San Juan Resource area of Utah and appreciates this
opportunity to present its ccaents. The "Jorlty of the lands
affected are in San Juan County. Utah Where Celsius conducts ~ch
of its activity in the Bug and Ucolo fields.
Altel"Mtive B presents a better balance of uses and appears
the preferred altarnative to E.
Celsius believes that the
plac_t of pri.ltive recreation lanels in leasing Category 2
pursuant to Alternative E is not in the publ1c's best interest.
011 and gas develos-nt can be accOllPltshed with a IIlni_ of
interference with recreational activities.
Stipulations controlling surfac. use are a ..chanis. for lIinlllizing illpacts.
Foreclosure of oil and gas activities by denying surface use will
effectively withdraw those lanels frOll contribution to the federal
tntlsury. Celsius th.refore urges the Bureau to reconsider
cQIIPI.t.ly restricting surfac. us. on pri.itive ,r ecreation lanels.
p.rfor-.nte standards are a pref.rable alternative to absolute
protlibition.
It follows thlt a "no 1.1S." scenario for any area Is a
lIiItalt.. 011 and gas re'l.nuts are lliportant not only to the state
but to the continuing 'lIability of worthwhile federal prograllS.

WOa! t9 p.e
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No.

Mr. Ed Sclltrtck
$eptllMr 3. 1!186

'I" 2

Accordtng to the Bureeu .,ch of the San Juan resource arel has
an Uftkno.n pottnttll for on Ind glS. It ts better for the Bureau
to ldopt I fl.xtbl. Ipproach IS tn Altenllttve B to Illow th.t
potenttll to be qu,nttfttd thin to forev.r foreclose such knowledge
by adopttng the IOrt restrtcttve Alternlttve E.

V.ry truly yours.

~~i~
pw

cc: Altc. Frell Bentt.z
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•............

1Io,-'r

Colorado Outward Bound School
e.s PwsmIylvuUa StNe(. Denver. Colorado 80203·311111

"sm.

Ip

C!MIIT lZ

303-a37-oeao

mt " " IIID1Mp . . se.

(C_nt page 11
lUI ..... s th.t the IItP shoul d recogntz. cul tur.', SCllltC, .nd recre.tton.'
..lUll •

3, 1986

"'1II...

of L.nd
nt
Sin Mn Resourc. Are.

....... u

loa 7

In response to c_nts re9lrding wilder""s clHtgn.tton .nd protection of
wilderneu "'ues, S" the response to c-.nt 13 f~ til. Utall IIflderneu
Assoct.tton.

De.r Sirs:

Congress did not dtrlct th.t publtc '.nds .dj.Clllt to lIPS untts lie .ftlgtd to
protect park 'lluIS. IItrrdtng protectton of '.lIds .djlClllt to lIPS untts, se.
til. response to c_nt f,.. til. IIlttOllll P.rks .nd Cons..... tion Assoct.tton.

NDntic."o, UT 84535
I .. wrtttng lOu on behalf of the Color.do Out.. rd Bound School (coeS) with
c~ts on the dr.ft Sin Ju.n R.sourc .... n.... nt Pl.n (SSRMP). COBS runs
.apert.nti., .duc.tton cours.s throughout .uch of the ye.r in III of the
.. jor loc.l.s of the Sin Mn R.source Are.. In 1986 o•• r 400 stud.nts
htked, r.fted, .nd clt.bed tn the -aunt.tns, rivers, .nd c.nlOns of Southelst
Utah. In the proc.ss coes .nd these stud.ntS.contributed to the touris. industry .nd hence the locil .cona.ies. It is of ut-ast i.portlnc. to us Ind
our past .nd future stud.nts that the SSRMP protect SoUthelst Utlh's outstlnding cultur.', sClnic, recre.tionll, .nd wildlrnlss vllu.s.
~

1)

.. jor potnts .re:
I urge lOU to pl.c•• htgh prtority on the prot.ction of wildern.ss
sc.ntc .nd rec .... ttollil •• lues in the SJRA, .speci."y in pri.iti.e,
s..t-pri.ttA •• non--atorized .nd s.. i-pri.tti •• -atorized .r•• s.

dr.ft (page 2-6 .nd table 2-71 pro.tdes for tilt d",'o..-nt of CMl's. SIt
till response to c_nt 35, untversi~ of ArtZOlll, ArtZOIII Statt "'se., for •
fUller dtscussion of tilts topiC.

The

BLM .cc.pts til. n_lIIttons for AC[C dlltgn.tton prelltlttd here (s. . re.tsed
.pptndtx HI. Thl proposed RMP proposes ACEC destgnatton for seyer.l .reas
.nttontd in tilts c_nt. St. till response to c_nt 2 ".. IIIttOllll p.ns
'nd COIIstrY.tion Associ.tion for • discussion of.ll ..... s suggested tn tilts
c_nt (s... ho re.lsions to the dr.ft s_ry, chapters 2, 3, .nd ., .nd
'pptndtxes A, Hind O. Thl BLM has dropped tilt iliA desi gIIItton tn f"or of
till AC£C dlStgnltton.

2) L.nds .dj.c.nt to "'ttollil P.rk units should be .. n.ged in ..ys th.t will
ful,y protect park v.lues.
3) A strong progr.. to prot.ct the SJRA's .rcheo'ogic.' r.sourc.s n••ds to
be .st.bltshed. A cu'tur.' resource pl.n tf d••lloped .s part of the
SJIMP would htghltght to Cpngr.ss the need for -are fundtng for thts
crtttc.l .nd th .... t.ned resourc.. Pl •• s••xpand the SJRMP's strltegtes
for protecttng thts UIIt ... resource. lit on our courses havi s"n nUMrous
~gtd sitls; it is obVtous wtthout stronger .. n....nt we will los. -uch
of thts prtc.'ess .rcheologtc.' herit.ge.
Nor. specific."y, I urge the SJRMP to:
1)

Destglllte the followtng .re.s .s Arels of Crtttc.l
(ACECS) .nd/or Outst.ndtng ... tur.l Ar.lS (OMAS):

Enviro~ntll

Concern

.) CalFnlands lastn
-support .n ACEC to prot.ct sc.nic •• lues for .11 '.nds which .r•
• isibl. f~ CanlOnl.nds "'tion.l P.rk or the ILM's Needl.s .nd
CanlOnl.nds Overlooks.
- Also .. support .n ACEC to prot.ct cultur.l v.lues in the C1nlOnlands .utn.
- All these lands should be destgnated .n 00.

22 0
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b) Ie., lasin
- Wi support .n ACEC for scenic v.luls for lands south of Canyonlands
Nation.l P.rk.
- An ACEC is needed for cultur.l v.lues for .11 lands between Canyonl.nds Nation.l P.rk Ind Dark C.nyon.

RESPONSE TO C!IIIMT 17

[COIIent page 2]
The public c_nt period WIS not fntended to solicit votes for .ny
.1 temlt he presented in ttle draft.

c) Natur.l Bridtts
- ~ AtEt fs needed for scenic v.lues . Bound.ry should include
HanlOny Fl.t and the lands between the MOnUMent and the National
Forest.
d)

IIovenwef
- Est.Sl sh an ACEC to protect cultural and scenic values.
- Alternative D should be adopted .

e) Glln Canyon N.R.A.
- Wi support.n ACEC to protect cultural, scenic, and natural values
for .11 SJRA lands that lie within Glen Canyon National Recreation
Are ••
f)

Clftr ",Sl
- An AtEt is necISS.ry to protect cultural, scenic and natural values.
An ACEC boundlry consistent with the archeological district proposed
undlr Iltlrnatives C Ind D is MOst Ippropriate.
- Also WI support In DNA for .11 ro.dless lands in the Cedar Mesa ACEC.

g) Alklli Rid"

- Wi

suppo~ .n ACEC with the bound.ry proposed under Alternative D.

h) l1li111 Canyon eo.ilex
- Wi support IntEt thit would protect cultur.l Ind scenic v.lues for
the Ire. north of HighwlY 95 .nd south of the Dark C.nyon Plateau
.nd the Nanti L. Sal Nation.l Forlst. This Ire. includes Cheese Box,
GrlvIl, long. Fortknocklr C.nyons .nd landaarks like Jacob's Chair .
- We .lso reca.llnd .n DNA for this are • •

n

Mok1-Rtd Canyon COIIp1ex
- ~ AtEt fs n..ala to protect natur.l, wildlife and cultural values.
The bound.ry should include the upper ends of Red, Cedar Lake,
Forgottln •• nd Moki Canyons plus IIorth Gulch.
- EVlntual recre.tional use overflow froa MOre popular areas e.g.,
Dark C.nyon. Gr.nd Gulch could be directed tow.rd this cOliplex .

j)

Da rk Canyon .nd Mi ddle Po i nt
- Wi reca.llna.n AtEt to preservi sClnic, natural, Ind cultural
v.1Uls. Mfddle Pofnt should be included .
- An ONA is .10 nlldld for the entire .rea.

cobOMI!O OIID!M!) BOUND SCm
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Other points we would lfke to Make fnclude:

~

ORY USE: The plan only drops 214,000 acres from ORV use. This ffgure
~be quadrupled.
- On semf-prlmftive motorized areas, a plan should be developed to monftor
and control vehicle and ORV use. Otherwise, the possibility exists that
this use wfll spillover onto semi-primitive non-motorized and primitive
lands.
- In the plan all roads and trails should be described as designated as
opposed to exfstlng. Further, all desfgnated roads and trails should
be marked both In the plan and on the ground to provide a structure for
Management of the areas and for the edification of the general public.
This will cost a little more but will allow better long-term management .

Lilli ts on recreatlon.1 use needed to Met the obJectlves of recreation .. nageMnt will be addressed It the act Ivl ty-phn 1evel, not In the RMP (draft pagas
A-29 .nd A-36).
The draft applied the least restriction neccessary to resolve resource
conflicts. Accordingly, lands would be designated as closed or ll.lted to ORY
use only whertl this was the only way to resolve the confl Ict.
ORY deSignations will be I.ple-ented In accordance with BLM 8341 and 8342
.. nual guld.nce (dr.ft appendix E) and IOnltored In accord.nce with draft
appendix 8. !he II_ltatlon to deSignated rolds and tr.Ils Is considered .ore
restrictive than the Illrttatlon to existing roads and trails, and would be
.ppl led only In those sltu.tlons where this level of IIInage-ent Is warranted.
The ~OS syst.. Is a bureauwlde Inventory sys~ and classification tool (draft
page 3-66 and appendix F) described In 8LM IUnull 8320. It WIS not developed
by this EIS tea.. ROS cllsses are developed from a specl'lc set of Inventory
criteril and cannot be enl.rged unless Inventory conditions change.

RECREATION OPPORTUNITY SPECTRUM CLASSES (ROS's) : These In general need to
to be more detailed and meaty. The concept is a good one, but In order to
provide real Management utility, the specific classes must have more substance.
Thanks for considering our Input.
developlltnts .

cobOMQ9 OJIIVABP ROufI) sc/ll91

[C.-nt page 3]

Finally, I urge the Bureau of Land MlnageMent to 11.lt the size of c~rclal
and non-c~rclal groups to 10 to 12 people. Larger groups severely fmplct
the frlglle soils, plants and wildlife of this country, IS well IS the experience of other recreatfonlsts. Economies of sClle Cln he easily reached with
groups of this size. the I_pacts of llrger groups fir outweigh the economic
benefits.

N
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Please keep us apprised of further

S4ncerely,

"It--....,
. I.J.- ....... ,
Mirk Udall
Executive Director
MY:ag

thang' to theJrtr! Yes.
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(C-nt 11191 1]
But does not III"'" tnlt trel.nt of II1nerl1l IS I _nlga.nt conc.rn insteld
of I pllMing issue rel.gates tnt subject to I subordinlte positton (SH
revision. to drift page 1-6 for I discussion of pllnning issu.s I. rellted to
..nlg.-nt of culturll resources).
. . . . .t

The AMP decisions. including d.signltion of 011 Ind gas '.Ising cltegori.s •
Ire to b. Ipplted regardless of eventull wilderness desigMtion (SH drift
page 2-9). But illS deterll1ned I need for Ule no-surflc.-occupancy c.tegory
ba .. d on conn icts wi UI oUl.r surf.c. resources •• nd does not .gree UIIt
Ippltc.tion of no-surf.c.-occupancy stlpulltions to on .nd gil '.11" sllould
b. deferred untO Ifter wilderness desigMtion. Exlsttng , .... s would not b•
• ffected by AMP l •• sing c.tegory d.cisions (dr.ft page 1-2).

2S. 198'

ItT. .. Icllerlcl<
1Caa•• r. I . J ..." . ._rc. Ar..

•• O. los 7
Moatlc.ll0. UT

AUa,

84535

•• M. P.

D.er lir:
•• :

C - t e 011 Dr.ft ...ourc •
.........t . l n

TIle .1• •0. . . c - " . b l . job of ..dre.da• .t..rd r ..ourc.. .
Tllere te • ,robla. ~er. witll .tllerd. lIetas conel.er" • ......_ t coaun ... Mt • ,"-tas te..... TIll. ".ry podUOIIln, of
.t..r.te ..ta.etlca11~ ...bo~tut.. .t..r.l. to otll.r r.eourc ••
tut... of COUU.r111, t .... 011 en ....1 INuIl ••

Itac. til• • _ t r.,re...te • 10lla-r. . . . ,~ln. tool . . .
f ..l tllet til. wtld.ne . . . . . . UOII 011 nIf eda1ateter" I ••• will lie
..ul. . . . til. y. .r 2000. liIofefully. 111 l1pt of .pacific d.. lpeUon
of nIf wiU.rn••••ru.. 1t te f.lt tllet Cat.tory 2 l ..dn • •hOlll. not
lie etUU" for ,rSa1tiY. r.cr.. UOII .r. . . . . .padelly aben 011 .d
... pot_ttel atete. AD e1dIll1U.. on ' l ..re 3-2 . . .en er... d._d
low to 804.r.t. lIeY. IDI loc.tl_ witllin tlla.
111 re..r. to tile .ff.ct.d .."lroa.e1lt. ClIept.r (3). tll.r• • r.
COIICetll. witll til• • tet.d t.,ecte fro. 011 ..... end .eophy.lc.l

ecUnU•••

011 ,,,. 3-28. "co.pr•••or enll... for 011 . .11 reS1Ij.ctlO11
. , . t _ . . . . .tarel ... '1..11.... " er. could.red . . jor polle tlnl
eoarc... t. thl. 11.... on • c... l.tl". . .1•• Ion. anely.l. or on •
.It. by .It. anely.u,

P.g. 3-28. III. dete,.inltion of . . .jor poJ1uting 10Urc. Is ..d. by ttl. utili
BUruu 0' Air Qu.Jt~ blled on • site-spacHic Inllysts. IIIe uount of ..tssions fro. co.pressor .ngines depends on ttl. size of ttl. injection ..11 Operltion. consequently. not .,1 cc.pressor engin.s would nec.ISlrily b. _jor
pollution _itt.rs. III. Burelu of Air ()Illtty .. intlinl 8OIIitorfng dlte
sllowing UI.t 5_ oper.tfons .nd pfpeltn" .re .. Jor polluting sourc.s.
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What hi.toric b.. i. doe. the Utah Di.i.ioa of Wildlife ".oorc ••
(UDVI) ... for the ,rior .t.bl • ..aber. for herd. io the r •• ourc.
Ther. i. 00 . . . . ...-nt 1...1 obj.cti.. for the oa.ber of d•• r
oa .... 3-49.

.re.'

Conc.miol the En.iroo.ent.l coa •• qu.nc •• , Ch.pt.r (4), c.rt.io
qu•• tioa••rl ...

'as.

On
4-15, it i •• t.t.d that ...eon.l .tipol.tion. would not
ad.qaat.ly prot.ct d•• r h.bit.t. Why h.v•• tipol.tion. if th., do not
pr09id. fl.sibilit, and prot.ct the iotand.d .p.ci.. and .ra.?

It i. qu•• tioa.bl. how I.ophy.ic.l .cti.iti•• , which .r.
t..,or.ry io natur., could r~. h.bit.t and dir.ctly raanlt in
.art.lity. Th••• two pr.. iou. cone. rna .1.0 .ri •• oodar . I t.rnativ.
" •••• 4-26.
... id•••ftiaation throo.h 1•••• and .cti.it, .tipol.tioo.,
oper.tin. pr.ctic.. .hould be conaid.red •• b.in. coap.tibl. with
wildlif ••

Plge 2]

PI~ 3-49. The UDWR clCUllted prior stable ftYIbers for elch herd unit using
tile r sUndlrd foraulas for estl.. tlng big g.a populltlons. 1100 forauln
and worksheets Ire on fne In their office Ind In BUt's "'III District orflce.
£Stl..ted pnor stlble populitlon nUlllers for deer were Inldvertently c.ltted
fro. the drift, Ind hive been provided (Sft revisions to drift page 3-49).

Plge 4-15. The section ,..ferenced discusses the IIPlct of selsonll stlpulltlons now In effect. As stated under tJle IlIPlctl of II ternathe A (drift page
4-15), the existing stlpulltlon Is bell ..ed Inldequlte becluse It Is Ipplled
to In lrel different frOll the current erue .. l hlbltet lrel (cOllPlre fl gures
3-1 Ind 3-12), Ind the selsonll protection extends only to Mlrch 31 (drift
page 3-49). For these reasons, the selsonal stlpulitlon under the preferred
Ilternltlve WIS revised to cover the current cruclll hlbltat lrel Ind to
extend until April 30 (drift page A-22). The Intent of revising thl stipulation h, as ttle c~nt notes, to protect ttle Intendld species Ind lrel.
PIRe 4-26. See response to C~nt 5, Rocky "'untlfn Of 1 Ind Gas Assocfltfon,
regarding the effects of geophysicil operltlons on deer hlbftlt. BUt Is
conffdent thlt the drift ldequltely supports the n"d for senonal protection .
BUt Ippreclltes this c~nt, but notes ttllt the publtc c~nt period was not
Intended to soltclt votes for II\)' Ilternatlve presented In the drift.

10 coacl.. ioa, .It.m.tt•• I, . . pr•• anted, le our rac_od.tion. If .It.mati•• I war• .ad • .ar. fl.sibl. ~d incorpor.t.d
alo.r.l . . . . plenoio. iaan., it would d..oa.tr.t. tb. trade-off
r •• ourc •• and could po •• ibl, be .opported.

eaoo.

Thanl< you for tb. opportunity to ca.aeot on thi. doca.Aot .
linc.r.ly,

/JtJirA. ~
'no

Iredley C.
l.end/Ea9lraa.eot.l Coordinator
1CP1"
CCI

I . B. llae, Jr.
M. I. ..tenan
I. C. a.bon
D. I. Irooke
J. D. 'olbini

IJIldl'

@
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[C_nt Plge 1]

11m Roll"

BLM Ippreclltes this support for the preferred Ilternatlve .

(u,.... " :..·

O""",,,

BU41grees thlt SJRA contains Ipprecllble nlturll resource vllues.

October

~3 ,

1986

Kr . Id Sch.rick , M.nlg.r
S.n Ju.n ••• oure. Ar ••
lur •• u of L.nd K.n.g ••• nt
'.0 . lox 7
Monticello , Ut. 84535
Dear Kr. Sch.rick:
The Mational Outdoor L.ad.r.hip School (NOLs) would l i ke to th.nk
the ILK and San Juan ••• ourc. Ar •• tor thi. opportuni t y to
re.pond to the San Juan Dr.ft .e.ourc. Kanag •• ent 'lan. Pr •• ently
NOLS i. the .econd larg •• t leckcountry Sp.cial U•• P.rmittee
utiliaing public land. in the Unitad st.te.. Th. 2,000
plu. .ervice day. ..ployed annually on sJkA land. i . .n integral
part of our Spring and rall s •••• t.r Progr.m. . A. on. ot t h. .
three co. .erciel per.ittee. oper.ting in the s.n Ju.n Exten.ive
~ ••• we l l a. oper.ting in the Gr.nd Gulch .nd Dark C.nyon s.KA ,
we feel we .re in • unique po.ition to co. .ent on the s.n Ju.n
Dr.ft ~.. W. hope th.t our conc.rn. will b• •ddr •••• d .
The pri.itiv. r.cre.tion.l opportunitie. found on sJ.A land • • r.
unique and offer .xc.ptional wl ld.rne ••• olltud • • nd i.ol.tion.
The unique topogr.phy .nd geogr.phy of thi. r.gion pr ••• nt.
extraordinary ch.llenge. to the b.ckcountry trav.ler , wh i le the
incredibly rich arch.ological heritege pre.erved h.re i. ot
extre.e i.portance to the entir. nation providing in.ight into
otber culture. which occupied thi. area of the United St.te •.
The rugged beauty, unique wilderne •• character , opportunity to
experience .olitude, and rich hi.tory are ju.t .0•• ot the
rea.on. NOLS h •• cho.en thi. are. for it ' . outdoor cl ••• r oom .
MOLl would like to co. .end the ILM for it. effort. in pre •• rving
thi. area and recogniaing the i.portant recreational
opportunitia. which axi.t her e . NOLS .upport. the ILK ' .
preferred alternativ. (.ltern.tive I) in r.cogniaing both the
pre.ent and future de.and for pri. itive non. otoriaed r.cr •• tion .
Bowever, there .re .o.e .rea. where the ILM recom.endation. are
weak or in.ufficient.

loss of Icrelge In the PROS cllss uncler Ilternltlve E does not correllte with
the projected Increase In use (drift Plge 4-69). The speclll conditions thlt
would be applied to protect ROS cllsses Ire found In drift Ippendlx A (plgeS
A-24 Ind A-2SI .
!he .. na~nt stlpul.tlons ghen for ROS cllSses uncler Ilternatht C were
modified under the preferred Iltemlthe to provide for I better .Ix of
resource uses. Under tht preferred II ternatht, tht drift states (plge A-241
thlt ~st" P- and SPNK-cllss lrels would be protected bec'USt It WIS btlleved
thlt the P- or SPIIt-cllss lreas nelr the Colorldo state lint would be better
..nlged for their .Iner.l potentlll thin for their recreltlontl vllut (cCllpare
drift figures S-2 Ind S-4 Ind the anllyses In chlpter 41. Undar the preferred
Iltemltlve, vehicles would be Illowed In SPNH lrels If nectsslry to preserve
v.l l d rights, SUCh IS Iccess to Inheld llnds (see drift page A-2SI.

This c_nt does not Identify wtllch SPM-cllSs lreas Ire of concern. Draft
figure 3-16 ShOWS faw lreas that Ire ·s.. ll"; the alnl.,. size for an SlIMcllss lrel Is 2,SOO Icres (see "SA page 4333-421 . A P-cllss lrel would not
border In SPH-cllss lrel unless stparlted by I cliff. lapleMIntatlon of ORY
use cltegorles Is expliined In drift Ippendlx E.
Regarding llaltatlons on group size In Grind Gulch, the existing group size
llalts Ipply to prlv.te IS well IS cOlllrclll users.
BLM Ippreclltes this support of the proposed ACEC daslgnlUons for Grind Gulch
Ind OIrk c.nyon, Ind fo,. proposed use rest,.lctlons In the Itef Blsln lrel .
BLM found littl e Justlflcltlon fo,. O!!A deslgnltlon of the eight lrelS
_nUolltd In this c_nt, wtllcn were lnalyzed In the drift. Howeve,., In
response to Inother conaant, III of these lrelS except fHddlt Point now fill
within the pruposed Cedi,. MUI ACEC. (See response to c_nt 2, Mltionll
PI,.ks Ind Conservation Association . I
r4tnageaent of WSAs Ind ISAs uncler the dl fferent .II ternlthes usessed in the
d,.lft (i ncluding the preferred Iltemltivel is expll i ned i n table 2-9,
beginning on page 2-77 (,s revlsedl.
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Hr. 14 Icb.rick. M.n.g.r
lur •• u of L.nd M.n.g ••• nt
Octob.r 23. 191'

'.g.

e
N

2

~ outlin.d in .It.rn.tiv. I the .mount of .cr •• g. with ROS P and
I'"" cla.aificatior. will ba r.duc.d by 2'. In vi.w of the f.ct
th.t th.re i • • proj.ct.d incr •••• in d ••end for primitive
recre.tion of 20 to 30' .ny 10.. of .creag. in th... two cl •••••
• u.t not be ellow.d. Lo •• of .cr •• g. in th ••• catagori •• will
hav. d.tri •• ntal aff.ct. on r.cr.ational u •• patt.rn. in the SJRA
unl ••• handl.d through the impl ••• ntation of Special Manag ••• nt
'r •• cription ••

Th •••n.g ••• nt .tipul.tion. outlin.d for .lternativ. I for ROS P
.nd I'"" cl ••••••u.t b • • ad• • trong.r by .tating that - all - P
and I'"" cl... land. will b • • aint.ined .t pr ••• nt l.v.l. r.th.r
th.n -.o.t". line. IP"" ••• n •••• i pri.itive NON MOTORIZID. no
v.bicle. .bould b. .llo•• d in I'"" cl... ere.. reg.rdl... of the
numb.r of .xi.ting road. . Tb. M.n.g.m.nt .tipulation. outlin.d
for .It.rn.tiv. C .bould b. incorporat.d in their .ntir.ty in
.ltern.tiv. I for tb • • an.g ••ent of .OS P .nd SPNM cl ••• l.nd •.
Th• •xi.tence of ••• 11 IPM cl ••• l.nd. in clo •• proximity to SPNM
l.nd • •bould b. elimin.t.d •• it will b. both exp.n.iv • • nd
difficult to .an.g. th•••• r ••••d.qu.tely. It i. uncl •• r how the
ILK will pr.v.nt .otoriz.d vehicle. from .ntering bord.ring P .nd
IPNM cl ••• ifi.d .r •••.
It i. critically i.port.nt th.t Speci.l M.nag••• nt Pr •• cription.
b. d.v.lop.d .nd i.pl ••• nt.d to •• int.in P .nd SPNM ROS cl •••••
in r.g.rd. to vi.itor u ••• Throughout the lit.r.tur. it i • • t.t.d
th.t priv.t. u •• r group. pre •• nt the gr •• t •• t numb.r of
intergroup conflict • • nd thr •• ten to low.r the ROS P

Mr. 14 Ich.r1ck, Man.ger
lur•• u of Land -.a.ge.ent
October 21, 1916

'.g.

3

Cl ••• 1f1c.t1on.
M.ny of th •• e .r••••• y ch.nge t Q SPNM due to
nuaeroua 1nt.rgroup cont.ct •• Nowh.re, however. i. it .t.tad th.t
~~rc1.1 ua. thre.t.n. the . .1nt.nance of aos .ett1ng •.
Curr.nt .an.g... nt in Grand Gulch 11.1t. co. .erci.l par.ittee.
lof which th.r • •r. only four) to group. of IS individual •• It i.
NOLI' cont.nt1on th.t th1. pr.ct1c. be further inve.t1g.t.d .nd
not .llow.d to be i.ple•• nt.d in other are.a until li.itation.
ar. 1apo••d on priv.te u•• r group•.
NOL• •upport. the ILN·. 'ropo••d ACIC D•• ign.tion for Grand Gulch
and D.rk C.nyon
a ••• 11 •• ONA De.ign.tion for
111ckborn C.nJon, John'. C.nJon, r1.h .nd OWl C.nJon •• aoad C.nyon.
L1.. CanJon. Nul. CanJon. and the M1ddl • •01nt Ar ••.
NOL• •1.0 .upport. the ILN· • • ffort. to 11.it the d.v.lop•• nt of
incr ••••d ro.d • •nd tr.il. in the I •• f I •• in Ar ••.

.aHA

'aHA.

Althogoh the de.ign.t1on of .a1.ting VIA' • •nd ISA·. i. cov.r.d
in the Utah ILN It.t ••id. W11d.rn... Dill.. area. to b••• n.ged ••
wildern••• und.r the ILN·. 1"' until Congre •• d.t.r.1ne. th.ir
.tatue. it 1. uncl •• r how the••• r ••••111 be •• nag.d if th.y do
DOt r.c.1 •• V11d.rn ••• or OIA De.1gn.tion. It 1. vit.lly
1aportant th.t th••• land. plus lutl.r W•• h. M.nco. M•••• Grav.l
CanJon, Long CanJon, Whit. ~anyon. and Arch C.nyon be •• n.g.d to
..1nt.1n 1aportant .a1.t1ng pr1.1t1•• recre.tion.l .nd cultur.l
•• lu•• if th.y .r. not 1ncorpor.t.d into the W11d.rne •••J.t •••
In .uaaarJ, NOLI .upport. the I.n Juan aMP .nd .h.r •• the vi.w
th.t the n••d for pr1.1ti •• fora. of r.cre.tion .r. in popul.r
daaaad and .111 1ncr••••• 1gn1fic.ntly by the y•• r 2000 . NOLS
f •• l. th.t the .an Ju.n Dr.ft aM. i. p.rticul.rly v.gu. in
.ddr ••• 1ng ••n.g ••• nt conc.rn. of the aos • • nd SPNM Cl •••••.
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Mr. ad 'ch.rick . M.n.g.r
.ur •• u of Land Man.g ••• nt
OCtober 23. 191'

'.g. •

Tbi. i •••peci.ll~ true in vi •• of the infor •• tion brought forth
in the "SA of 1915 .h.r• • pecific •• n.g ••• nt conc.rn ••• re
id.ntified to prot.ct the r.~r •• tion.l and cultur.l v.lu •• of
.pecific .r••• • A. of y.t no action h •• b •• n t.ken to addre ••
tbe •• conc.rn ••

a
N

'inc.rel~.

~,~Dr•• L ••
l8On

'rogr.. .l.nner
IIOL. Wyo.ing
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PERMITS WEST, INC.

PROVIDING PERMITS lor 1M ENERGY INDUSTRY

[Coment page 1]
(ktoller 24 . 1986

s.. JUIWt R850Urce Area
8ureeu ofL8IId Manaoement
P 0 Bo~ 7
Monhcello. Ut 84~35

Page S-13. The method and rationale for f l9uring budget costs are given in
appendix K (as revlsedl. Although some agencies attempt to project the rela·
tlve econOQlc effi ciency of planning alternat i ves, BLM lacks the expertise,
data, and funds to conduct this type of analysis . The comparisons (draft page
A-gIl represent the highest level of analysis possible, gIven the available
resource data and funding constraints.

Oentlemen
My comments or. the ,Set. Juan K850Urce Manqment Plan Draft Rr1P
Page 5-9 Wtry

I! Dflv~te 1Il00 shown

PI!Qe 5-13 wtry aren't ClY-t-Dene'li
benefits '

[I~

follow

Page 2-92. Table 2-10 Is a comparison of impacts, not a tabulation of baseline data (draft page 2-50). See table 3-3 for 011 and gas production figures.

under BlM JUrisdiCtion'>
ra!l ~ usetllnSI~

Page S-9. The Sll\ll1-scale maps shown In the draft (figures S-l through S-41
are not i ntended to Imply that BlH has juri sd Ic tion over nonpubllc lands. See
Ilso draft fIgure 1-5 and table 1-3.

of IJ'!nerallzatlon! i!IY.lU! expense'

Page 3-7 wtry is no me~tt on male o~ the considerat le poten:ldl for develCY,llnQca~ bon O IO"

~nO

l de ~

Page 3-8 If the Braofor Ocan"or,. BUO. lIflj !1usta~ rlelos were Olscoverea In " 198~ - . tllen
wtry ~n ' l their 1963 P~ OOUC!Ion I!qJ511heir ·C.~mulatlve Prcwcllor. (lI!; of 12/63 )"?
PIlOt 3-8 lithe Cave canyon and Horseheal: POlntFleld!. were dl!DJYered
oould they have hed proOJetlon to 1963?

to '

1984". ther. nov.

Page 3-9 Patter~ C«lyon rtelo WI!!; not dl!DJYered in 1981 The dl!DJYery well. Mountain
Fuel Supply No I Petter~ Canyon (9-36S- 2SE J. w~ completed June 27 . 1974
Page 3-18 The Impllcetlon is mille that cultural ~ VISual r~rc:es cause more proD lems
for minerai mater lal disposal than are causea Oy mining claims What dIIta supports thiS CIlOCI~lIlI'?
Page 3-26' Whet <leta ~pport~ the CIlOCI~ lor that -MOJO'" poltutino SJUrl%S InchJde OIl
well reinjection 5y5tem5 and natural or. Plpeli_· ? wtry is thefe no mllfltion of burmoo dumps .
some of Which are on BLM land. or residential fireplaces?
Page 3-33 wtry IS 01 1and oas explorahon and developmenlllsted 115 a prtmiW'Y use to sensItive
5011 whe~. no such develooment and little exploration has oo:urred In 3 of the area!: (COmO . Red , ilnd
Loc;'hart ). yel no mention IS mille of the locatab le mlrleral ectlvlty wh ICh lIaS tat.en place to all 3?
Page 3-33 wtry 15 Incmlry Ii~ted ~ a p' lmary tner 01 water on thiS page . but 5UCh use IS
IIstedas ·mlnimal · on Page 3-36? Tht Oil arodQIIS Incilstry alone rll(JJlres IhOusanc!S of barrels of
water every dtt( for secondt!ry rraNery operations
Page 3-36 wtry IS water u<..e 1t5ted lI!; -Incidental · in ()' illi no operallons? Wh Ile thtemount
used Is small . the expense of obtalnlllCllt arod Its Importenc:e es51 econom lcallWldenvlronmentally
sefe trarl"Jpot't. allhno . ffICtlon r.lno . and pressure oontrol medium are !Teot
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pagel 3-7. If C02 ~ere produced, It ~ould De administered under the 011 Jnd
gas easing categories developed In the iIHP. The C02 is In the Mississippian Leadvi11 e llr.lestone (draft page 3-131, severa 1 thousand feet below tne
productive 011 and gas horizons. If Industry showed Interest, ~re wells
would be drilled to this horizon, and testing would occur. This hIS not
happened In SJRA. BLM believes that the C02 In SJRA will not be tested for
potential comaerclal value before 2000, the analysis tl~ fr..r for this [IS
(draft page I-II.
Plges 3-8 and 3-9.

The draft has been corrected (see rev i sions to table l-ll.

Plge 3-18. BlM does not bel1eve the text IlIplles titat cultural and visual
resources cause more proble~ for IIlneral material disposal than min i ng
claills, or vIce versa .
Page 3-28. See response to comment 18, Marathon Oil Company, on thIs topic.
BUrning dUlps ~ere not analyzed because state regulations prohibIt i ntentional
burning of dumps, and unintentional burning cannot be predicted. ResIdential
fireplaces do not Individually aalt lIore titan 100 tons of pollutlnts per year,
and so do not fall under state regulation (draft page 3-281. There Is no
regulatory requirement that resIdential stoves be considered collectively as
one single source of emissions.
Page 3-33.
exploration
re l ation to
the current

The te~t of the draft nas Deen rev l sed to cover a 11 ml nera 1s
(see revisions to draft page 3-33). The word "minImal " Is used In
Industrial uses with respect to the ~ater supply as a whole and
drain on that resource .

Pa!)e 3-36. \later use was not l i sted In tile draft as "Inc idental " to drilling;
tne drilling operat ions were listed as "Incidental " to mi nerals production.

RESPONSE TO

CCU~EHT
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PER/IITS WEST. IIIC.

Page 3-36 If l70und water IS controlled more by preclpltel10n then by use . t!len what oase
line cIIIe is belnO q.l1red to determIne If thIS wI ll be the case 10 the luture?
Page 3- 36 WhIle lew hm lts wells to a yield of 0 015 cIs. whel 15 beIng Q:)ne 10 Insure Ihf
wells ere ecluelly in c:omplllW1Ce? ~uel obwvat ior. indIcates c:onslderolb:y mo.-e then 0 0 15 c l~
flows unmonltored from wells In Cross <6lyon end along alull Bench
PIIQe 3- 37 Doesr!'! Hovtnweep'S : .100' weter we n. 8fT1 01lQ OlherS . tap lhe Novale eQUlfer?
paoe 3- 49 Isr... ttl1e Color 5iJ R,ver on the west

lO~teal of

-nor th--.

Page 3-37. The Navajo aquifer nea~ Hovenweep is about 590 feet below the
surface ; a 1,400-foot well would tap a lowe~ aquifer.

3-50 The loo le IS not c;ow Ar £ the lIsle.. c:o.'fllCt~ r,lstorf . curr ent eo.en l ~ , ::.r
Why a-e t~ere rr l ~e-a : c:;c.f'I.~! on ~ W~Io,~ ('lew. . f :5~.. l. ·1.:f Cd~ \'or~ ; - ., t"f
conli lct! ¥e nlstory , t'>en why er en't the Imparted ¥~ CI1er ry ste1'1 rne..'-·

PIge 3-49. In SJRA, the Colo~ado River bo~ders public land only at the north
en of the resoul"Ce area (draft figure 1-5).

Pq 3-S I wrr( Isn'l W-.lle canyon hstell a!. a "parler, erea-' It I~
waterway ' ( ~te frrxr, ~aI}I! 3- 491 In fl CjoJre 1-4 , ¥oOhaS roperilln vllQetat l(Y,

pale 3-50. Table 3-6 Shows both current and projected conflicts. /li nerals
ac Ivlty unde~ IMP occurred i n the IISAs cited afte~ they were establ i shed .

Pal}l!

~ -eG : ct .ons?

~now~, ~

a rra;or

p~ 3-56 W'Y l ~ ~o r.le"I 'O'1 mn Of fC'<' fIqr I~! 'Y' a ' ~ ur benct ilJe 10 c:ount{ rC\'h. -· Whe:
<lata w~ used to arrove 81 the flQU'e of 50C acr es for ollllll<l ~ pr oouWor. facl;,lIes:

Peoe 3-60

How m8f1y of the 'm:l«t!, to C'J'tur al rer..ourCle! we- e Clo.W to 011 arY.l Q!I!'

e. p l~ratlQr'

an~ deve l opment' hOw

N
I

man.,. wefe dUe to pol hunling" no.. many were 0<Jf to recredtlor.? Have tnc
num!le- of ~Ites dllmq.: by eller· t.eer. tll!l uleted?

N

~

No blseline studies Ire cu~renly done by BlM on g~ound wlte~ in SJRA . The
state Illocates use th~ough wate~ ~ights (d~aft page 3-33), not ground wate~
supplies. State law li~its the flow of new wells, but wells ~y hive water
rights in excess of this flow. The state, nllt BU~, enfol"Ces this 1Iw.

Paoe 3- 65 Why I~ no me"tlon ma of the threat to cultural rec..o~rces po<..e!l by mining
county roed conslrucllon In the Alta" R I ~ - MO'1te...uma <6lyon IY,e.:t'l

an~

PIIQe 3- 6 1 How 15 the statement - roed! . 01: ~ ~ developments. an:! se ismic /lCt lV .tles
probob ly heve had tne most ~ Ionlf l cen l edYe-~ Impar l
substantIated" It would seeoT1 ten~ of
thJu~ of acre~ of Chalnl ~ wil.le have a sIQr. ,flC8nt aa.-erse Imp/ICt Why ha!. the Impact fr om
ml log been om :!ted?

Pagt 3- 9 1 HoY..s It thaI Mosl of tn& sel1 lemenl l~ In the western half of l/)f countv- w/)fr, tro4'
two lar~' t"."., ~s and m~: o~ t'le rt.. 'a! p~ul etlor. ere In the easte~n half?
PaI}I! 3 - ~ I HoY. can mlnlll9 acrou~1 fer 191 of the waoes and employment Ir. the te.,!, if 51
Tob ie 3-16. and3~ t oftne ear~ln~ Ir, Te!l fe 3-1 77

o ' tne;o~s In

Page 3-92 &. 3- 93 The

tabl~

would be

per centeoes r ep r ~ t Are OIl and 085

to u<..e If they
In mining?

~ Ier

Inc l~

Paoe 3-93 It woul~ be helpful II the toble

,"cl ~

Incl ~

the

numb~rs

which the

the average wpq! In elleh ceteoJry

Page 3- 95 Why IS there no tab le snow Ing llideral lJlVernment rece ipts Irom each ect lVlty (01 1
end ~ r oye ltt~ . rent . ~~ents. and bon~ ~ents. rafter s' fee'.: . r ll11t-or- W8'( char~ .

5IIloble mll.,.,.al raal1pts . Qrlll lng fll85 . etc )?

Page 3-51.

This dra i nage is now included (see revfs lons to draft table 3-6) .

Page 3-5B. Since 1976 county roads have distUrbed fewer than 100 acres (draft
appendix W) . The 500 acres fro~ oil and gas facilities was based on estimated
ave~ages of 1.33 acres pe~ pad and 2. 42 acres per access road for each of the
B7 p~oductlon fdcilitles located from 1979 throu~ 19B5 (SJRA staff est i mates).
Paee 3-60. The estimated nunbe~ of sites daaaged , and the cause, were
ta ulated for each alternative (draft appendi x V).
Page 3-65 _ '"ning is not seen as a current threat in the area I1M!ntioned _
Road maintenance in the area has threatened cultural resource Sites (draft
page A-64); impacts from new roads would be mitigated (draft Pdge 3-65). ItIst
~oad maintenance in the area has been for oil and gas explorat i on .
Page 3-BI. The statement I ncludes the uses believed most sl (JI1flcant . Trees
have grown In old cnainlngs, and tnese areas bppear natural f~om a distance .
No new cha i nings have been i nitiated on public lands I n SJRA since 1972 (draf t
page 3-5B). Roads are the most si(JI1flcant vi sual Ir.1pact fro m mining
activities (draft page 3-81) . Other disturbance fr om mining was not j udged
sl(JI1flcant.
Page 3-82. Not all land - use authoriza t i ons can be an ti cipated throu gh the ilf1P
(draft pag e 3-07). The land s act ions imp.l cte d are l i st ed in table 2- 10.
Pa~e 3-91.
The st.1ter.1ents re ?ard fng populat io n d emogr~ph ics dnd perc e nt o f
m1ning enpl oyme nt were i n error (see revi s ions t o draf t page 3-91 ). Tabl e
3-16 sho.,s wa?e and sa lary e ~l oymen t; tabl e 3- 17 shows earnings.

Pages 3-92 and 3-93 . The tab 1e s I II ustra t e th e eco nanl c s t ruc t ure 0 f th e
county ; ac tual nuntlers va ry annu a l ly and c~ n be deri ved t hrOU9h mu l t ip l ic a t lo n. Oil and gas ex tra ctio n IS under th e mi nl n? divl~io n i n 0 10 '5 St andard
Indu str i al Class l f ic aUon llan ua l, which economi sts usp. to I ist industr y types .
Ea rni ngs and persona l i ncome In dica te econa,ic conditions better tha n do wage
a r. ~ sJTary i ncome , which comp r ise onl y ahout:J6 perc~nt of Utah edrni n?s,
Par J-9 S. Th e E15 team dn a l ylet1 regional ~co n omic inp.lcts i n ~ cco rddnce wi th
NE " , flO meas urdble e ffec t on t" e 10Cdl "I rea fr on fe,le ral recei~ t s WdS fo und.

r, ,,:.
t:-v

0
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Peor 3-96 How I~ Illhal ~Ol of lne 011 ....,0IIIS lOllS arHelaled 10 lne 5JRA . Dut 851 of tne
0:1 prOlkall 10 lne oounty 10 198 1 We!; prCXlucedon the Nevalo Reservation'
PIQI 3-96 1\ would De Informallve If the table noted which
avereoe weoe In eec.~ C81!O)rY . ...., summarl2l!ld the columrn

ver

II reoresenled . IIsled lhe

Peor 3-98 Has the Impat: from Increa5eC ICIC41 allalfa prOOuCllon from tne IrriOilt!ll
tne Dolores ProJect Dee!! !ICX:OUnled for In the al!.C~s lon of for eoe alter08t1ves'
Peoe

~- 7

A "01

suo::es~

rate 15 assumed for 011

we :t~

OJ

(Ca..ent page 3]
paf! 3-96. SJRA Manages IIlner.ls on other feder.l llnds (draft t.ble 1-4) .
01 and gl5 production frOll federal IIlner.ls adllnlstered by SJRA Is about 40
percent of the total froll Sin Juan County . Table 3- 19 used several lOurces,
not .11 for the same years. The estimates, based on .ctlvlty between 1980 and
1985, used 1983 dollars. Average wage Is not thought useful, IS noted above .
The columns hive been totalled (see revisions to dr.ft Plge 3-96).

of

Whalls the historiC rate In the 5JRA~

Peor 4-12 &razll'9"'" miner als are noted as tne leadlOO
sa l'~. IIV P ~ O;:O!'tlonale ·~. ~w "'~c~.

I~

of IOcr_ !allmant ana
How muc~ I~ contrlbuted:Y

tau5e5

eac~ co::trt~ute t~ t~~ ,,"o~ lem '

P.ge 3-90. The Dolores Project is not expected to affect .If.lfa prices or
the da..nd for forage. Growing .If.lfa would be cost MOre th.n gr.z i ng public
rangelands, regardless of any Increase In local production froll the 9roject.

'DeC! IIII'l QCvs ;

Peoe '\ - I:? How r.'. a~ u~p l:J~ c~ lm_rope"ty plu~ .:'~ are d'.re to (}I!D~ny~ ! :a !
are eM; tG Oil and OilS oeveloomant" How many are aue tG Ur!ll\hJm eXDlorat'G(,:

PERil ITS WEST, INC.

:r:tlY ! '.~ .,

Page 4-7 . The hlstortc success rate Is approximately 40 percent.

~ mi!'l~

Pq ~- 14 t! nalu-ellTowt- ra!e 5V11OI'YMQor.; w .t~ net .n::'~ ' ~. ' llOIu' el 9"OWI~ rate 0'
to w een, ~r year - wou l~ tr"r east the b l~n popu lat.J1" /,011" 1. 100 to 1.210 In lust one
year . ar.1 t- ! ~ : f t~E po~ .:atl o~, by the year 200C

Page
'rOIl
than
loss

PCIgf 4- : ~ If -1I.estoc;. ora;.oo WOl.ic re;.lit In co.~tlnue:: ::om pet It Ion for for aqe 3nd spn
' . b~t Ptq ~ - S 6 5t~tes -cat!le ana de!:ert blt1lO" n snee~ or an:elop!! OJ '0' com~l~ ' 0' fC-Iq.
sf-act .. tnt" .. hl(h IS true'

P.ge 4-12 . The statement Cited Is hypothetical and states th.t when proper
procedures are used, ground water Is not cont_ln.ted, Holes that were
i~roperly plugged or unplugged have been observed, but h.ve not been counted.

Pq ~ - 'S wny 'S there a need for spec.al conditions m nperlll"/l!QUatlc h~!t ~· whe:1
Corps of EOOI"'-s alrNlt( mlnlstars tilt Sec .. 0 ..
fill wmlt prC9'~ ?

P.ge 4-14 . The 10 percent natural incre. se should h.ve been until 2000 (see
revisions to draft p.ge 4- 14). The dra f t was inconsistent; no cOilpetition
with bighorn sheep occurs (see revisions to draft Plge 3-58 .nd 4-141.

ct_....,

Peor 4- 70 Whet hae. ctmoed that wou ld allow 8LM to develop
bul prevented tne State of utan DIY of ParkS frern ttllOO the ~e "
PIQIS 5 - 13 tnr0lJl1l5-15

DI~

cem~ltes

t~

alOll9 Indian Creet .

p'fe 4-15. Section 404 of the Clean Water Act requires penlits to protect
w. et's 'rOIl sOlIe types of dllUge, It appl ies to effects on IIIIjor strelllls frOll
construction or channelization; it does not apply to .11 drainages .nd does
not protect the veget.tion and stre'lI b.nks frOll dlsturb.nce .

t anyone!Jl tocolleor'

Peor 1.- 5 When ~I;l ITIIZIOO perm itter -operator,- beglO htrlnQ arChaech19lsts
relyioo on tne BlM archalolOOlst'

I~tlled

4-12. The proportions of loss froll gr.zlng .nd mi nerals can be derived
the figures on draft page 4-12 : over 90 percent Is frOll gr.zlng, less
10 percent froll _Inerals activity (primary new ro.d construction) . Soils
frOll other activities Is negligible .nd unpredlct.ble (dr.ft page 4-121.

Page 4-70. BLM-proposed caNPsites (dr.ft figure 2-11) .re in different places
'rOIl tJiose proposed by the state in their RAPP application ,

of

5-13. CEQ regulations (40 CFR 1502.17) provide requirements for
0'Pagepreparers
of an EIS; educational history Is not a requirement .
PIIQ!! 1.-95 wouqr. 1.- 97 Why are t~e no tables shJWln; tilt ratio of suppo:t r «:Ulre:ne~1
cosh to 0"05~ recelpls ( reveil les. rental s. fees . r tc J receiVed by tne federa l !JlVernment fOt' tilt
var IOUS al!er08tlves'

the list

pagj ~-5 . DLH continues to do cultural Inventories for grazing actions (see
rev sons to draft page A-5) .
Page 1.-6.

Trash cages are allowcd for drilling (revisions to draft plge A-6).

pa~es A-95 throU!Jh 1.-97.
There ts no known method of projecting changes tn
fe era1 receipts among alternatives. RHP guidance does not require analysis
of gross receipts ; the BlIP cannot be used to propose alternative fee structure.

Pagc\ A-1 06 through A-190. Tables AI4-1 tnrough 1.11-5 shOw 1,500 acres disturbance for rights-of-way; the acreage for roads was not separated.
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Dec em ber 17, 1986
Mr. Sherwin N. Sandberg
San Juan Resource ~ea Manager
Bureau of Land Management
P.O. Box 7
Monticello, UT 84535
REP, Draft Resource Management Plan / Environmental Impac t
Statement with accompanying Management Si tuation Ana l ys i s
for the San Juan Resource Area.
N
I

N

~

Dear Mr. Sandberg:
On June 12, 1986, the Council received for r ev i ew the
above-referenced documents. We apolog i ze for the delay in
responding, even with the Bureau's extension of the deadl i ne
until .id-Novembar, but we have been operating with a temporarily
reduced archeological staff. The Council commends the Bureau for
preparing and presenting a complex document in a read i ble fash i on.
The RMP in particular contains extensive i nformation, which we
have had the time to akim only.
Given the h i gh number and significance of historic prope r t i es in
the San Juan Resource Area, we do not understand why the Bur eau
did not establish historic preservation as a management planning
issue. The historic properties of the San Juan Resource ~ea are
of national, possibly world-level, signficance. As a
non-renewable resource, they demand careful conservation and
management because of their great public interest and potential
to afford opportunities for education and recreation.
Accordingly, we believe that they should be accorded greater
planr.ing attention than ia apparent in the RMP. In this
docu . .nt, it often appeara that hietoric preservation has taken a
"back-seat" role to other management concerne, primarily because
hiatoric preservation is not a designated management planning
iasue. We believe that this should be rectified.
We are concerned about the management approaches outlined in A-78
to 83. We believe that these special management prescriptions
are entirely too vague to De useful or wise. We urge that these
preacriptiona be abandoned wholesale, in favor of more apecific
language or that an aggressive c . .paign of Cultural Resource

232

BLM Ippreclltes the Councl1's review of the RMP/EIS.
Mlnageaent of cultural resources ~ se does not ..et the deflnltlon of a
plannlng lssue (draft page 1-1); nowever ... nag..ent of cultural resources was
noted as a .. na~nt concern (draft page 1-6). ItInagenent of cuI tural resources under BLM's .. nagenent prograM 4331. Natural Hlstory/Cultural Resources IIIInag_nt. WIS discussed in the draft. Ilinageaent cOtIllIOn to all alternatlves was dlscussed on page 2-6. Manag..ent under the dlfferent .lternatlves
assessed was dlscussed on pages 2-19. 2-20. 2-31 through 2-39. 2-56. 2-60. and
2- 69.
As a result of pUbllc ca..ent. the dlscusslon on plannlng i ssues and the
treabaent of cultural resources under the different alternathes has been
expanded i n this proposed RMP .nd final [IS (see revls ions to draft page 1-6).
The pages referenced l n this cOlllll!nt (draft pages
appendix I and refer to alternative Nnagenent of
only . This section hIS been revised in the flnll
for nwnag_nt of cuI tura! resources are ghen i n
alternat l ve provi des for the preparation of CRMP~

A-78 to) A-B3) Ire frOlll draft
spechl des i gnatlon areas
[IS . The special conditions
appendix A. The preferred
(draft tlb!e 2-2 ).
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~

Manag ... nt Plan. (CRMP) be in.tituted i . .ediately. We are
plea.ed that under Alternative 8 CRMP. will be developed for the
Alkali Ridge National Hi.toric Landaark Di.trict e.pecially and
al.o for the Cedar Me.a, Pable Valley, and Tin Cup Me.a Hi.toric
Di.trict.. Bowever, we believe that all of the di.tricts and
.ite. in Table 2-2 are .eritoriou. of .ite-specific .anagement
effort. and do not believe that the .pecial aanageaent
pre.cription. in A-78 to 83 viII provide .uch. We believe that
the Alkali Ridge NHL Di.trict CRMP .hould be developed first and
offer the following a. ex.-ple. of the type. of approaches that
we would like to .ee included in the CRMP. As ve understand the
general .ituation affecting the Alkali Ridge NHL District, its
hi.toric properties are being affected by energy development,
land treat.ents, and vandal i... Por exaaple, it would appear
that a . . nag ..ent approach could be worked out in concert with
the energy indu.try or lease holders that draws on joint-use of
facilities, .uch a. acce •• roads, to minimize impacts to historic
properties a. much a. po •• ible. Similarly, perhaps a single
ca.prehen.ive Re.earch DeSign/Data Recovery Plan could be
d.veloped to .aximil. the efficiency and archeological results of
the generally .ite-specific archeological work that absolutely
n.ed. to be done. Purther, we .ee no clear discuasion of the
r.lativ. b.nefits from .uch activities as grazing in the Alkali
Ridg. NHL District weighed against their effects on historic
prop.rti •• and their attendant improvements and land treatmenta
.uch a. veg.tation .uppre •• ion nec ••• ary for grazing. We wonder
why gra.ing in the NBL Di.trict would be considered important, if
it. true, cumulative effects on hi.toric properties vere
con.idered. In this .en.e, ve look forward to helping in the
.valuation of the ...ple pre.cribed burn in the Alkali Ridge NHL
Di.trict that wa • • ubj.ct of a Section 106 review consultation
.arlier this y.ar. These are examples of the type of iasues the
CRMP .hould con.ider.
Giv.n the gr.at den.ity of significant historic properties in the
San Juan Re.ource Area, we urge that larger areaa be designated
.. arch.ological di.tricts eligible for the National Register of
Hi.toric Plac •• or nom inated for inclu.ion in the National
Regi.t.r. Indian Creek, Beef Ba.in, Davis Canyon, and Lavendar
Canyon would .eem to be candidate. for this sort of evaluation.
St.ilarly, we believe that there i. ample justification for
considering a ·San Juan River archeological district,· po.sibly
done in con.ultation with the Navajo Nation and crosscutting
juri.dictional .tatu.... After the historic properties in larger
land ar.a. have been evaluated, we believe that the Bureau .hould
begin evaluating or nominating to the National Register s. . ller
individual .ite., including the three individual .ite. deleted
from Alt.rnative 8, Table 2-2, i.e., Davis Canyon Archeoe.tronomy
Site, the Moon Bou.e Ruin, and the Shay Canyon Petroglyph.
Regarding our thought. about a ·San Juan Riv.r archeological
di.trict,· ve beli.ve that BLM and the Navajo Nation al.o .hould
look toward joint sanag ... nt of the hi.toric properties along the
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(COIIent page 2]
The .. n.geaent prescriptions referenced In this ca.lent are In appendix I and
do not relate to the proposals In table 2-2. Mlnage-ent prescriptions for
cultural properties and archaeologlc districts listed, or eligible for listIng, on the Nltlonal Register under the preferred alternat i ve are given In
appendix A (draft page A-27) .
As noted In this comDent, the draft (table 2-2) proyldes for na.lnatlons of
specific cultural resource properties to the Nltlonal Register. However, It
Is Inefficient for 8LM to nominate Individual cultur.l properties to the
Nltlonal Register. Anyone, Including the cDmmentor, can nominate cultural
sites to the National Register. 8LM .. nages sites that are potentially
eligible for listing In the s~ne way as It manages sites that are listed on
the National Register (draft page 2-61 .
8LM appreciates the suggestions regarding prioritizing preparation of CRHPs.
The C~4Ps are activity plans that would De prepared after completion of tne
RHP (draft page 2-19 and appendix 81.
The draft shows areas that are phySically suitable for land treatnents, not
proposed projects (draft page 2-191, No attempt has been made to predict
where, within the potentially suitable acreage, the treabients would actually
occur, or the MethOds that would be used to accalpllsh treatment. land treat.ents would be possible over part of the Alkali Ridge NHL (COMPare figures
2-11 and 2-1SI. The NEPA dOCUMent prepared ~or a specific land treatment
project (draft pages 2-1,2-19, A-I and A-29) would Identify mitigation for
adverse Impacts to other resource values, such as cultural resources. Potential ~tlgatlon measures eight Include using herbicides or fire to aCCOMPlish
land treatments or leaving buffers (Islandsl around cultural sites If mechanIcal means were used.
8LM agrees that a wealth of cultural sites In SJRA are worthy of National
Register designation (draft page 3-601. 8LM will consider additional nominations to the Nation.l Register when appropriate (draft page 2-61. Given the
slt~ density in SJRA, nominating Individual sites is not cost-effective for
8LM; nomina ti on of tne entire resource area, While possible, would not serve
to fo~us management on specific properties. Nomination or designation to the
Natl~nal Register does not, In itself, guarantee any particular level of
management; therefore, the preferred alternative provides management prescriptions for tnese sites (draft page A-27).
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San Juan River, especially as related to law enforc . .ent and
public interpretation, in view of the recent vandali .. at the
Kachina Panel and other archeological sites along the river. In
our experience, the Navajo Nation is very concerned about these
. . tters and .ay take steps to . .nage .are effectively these areas.
Likely, a joint approach would result in aore effective
. .nag . .ent and lower progr . . costs.
We suggest that the Bureau .ake their .anagement of the Grand
Gulch area easier by .aking the Grand Gulch ACEC and the
archeological district coincide as auch as possible. We urge
that the district be enlarged to the boundaries of the ACEC.
Also, we wonder how the State of Utah's recent choice of a parcel
in Grand Gulch for a land transfer jives with the management
goals for the archeological district, including historic
properties outside the district. Will there be any attempts to
consider indirect effects on historic properties remaining on
Bureau lands, should the State choose to develop the parcel in
the future?
N
I

N
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Related, we are concerned about the isolated land disposals
identified in Table AQ. Were historic preservation concerns
including indirect effects considered in the designation of these
land parcels? The Bureau should recognile that it will need to
comply with Section 106 on the effects of these contemplated land
disposal actions on historic properties in accordance with 36 CFR
Part 800.
Pinally, we found the explanations in Appendix Y very
interesting.
We hope that these coaments have been useful and would be happy
to elaborate further on them. If you have any questions or wish
to discuss this further, please contact Ma. Marjorie Ingle of
this office at 303-236-2682 (coamercial) or 776-2682 (PTS).
Sincerely,

fYI

' .

ROb~~
Chief, Western Division of
Project Review

[C~nt

pige 3]

BLM .grees thit tile .gency ... st IHIrt togetner wltn tile "v.jo .. tlon regirdlng
Joint .. n.g_nt of sites .'ong tne Sin Jutn River .
BLM h.s revised tile preferred .Iternltlve shown In the dr.ft to enl.rge the
ACEC propos. I surrounding Gr.nd Gulch (see revisions to dr.ft ch'pter 2 .nd
.ppendhes A, H, .nd I) . Tne existing Gr.nd Gulch Arch.eologlc District would
be eXpinded to cover tile Ced.r M!s. PI.te.u (dr.ft figure 2-11 .nd 3-151 .
Appendix Q of tile drift indlc.tes th.t s.le of .ny tr.ct listed .. y be precluded for specific le9l1 re.sons, which would Include historic preserv.tlon
I.ws. The wording of appendix Q h.s been chlnged to cl.rlfy th.t tile presence
of hlstorlcll, IS well .s Ircn.eologlcll, sites could preclude dlspos.l (see
revisions to dr.ft p.ge A-1251 . WOrding h.s been .dded to ch.pter 2 under
Hln.g_nt Guidance COMIOn to All Altern.tlves to cl.rlfy consult.tlon
requireMents (see rev i sions to dr.ft p.ge 2-61.
Appendix Y presents .n.lysls IIIftilods believed appropri.te for tile SJRA.
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BLM appreciates this support for the draft alternative budgets. l~ltlentltlon
and mnitoring appendix, en vl ronlfntal thresholds. and other topics cited.

lef: 8PM-EA

BLM hu .. de the changes suggested by the EnvlrOMental Protection Agency
wherever possible.

Ed §elltMct, Are. Mlftlger
Sin Juan .. source Are.
au,..., of Land M"'V-lI'It
Polt Offf ce ICIt 7
Mantfctll0. Utah 84535
Re:

S.n Juln Drift Resource
Mln.geMllt Plan/Enyf ro..ental
I~act Stat_nt (_lEIS)

Dtlr "", Sclltrfct:
In accordanc. with tilt Natfonal Envfl'OMtntal Polfcy Act (NEPA) .nd our
respolllfbflftfH under Sectfon 309 of tilt Clean Afr Act, the Regfon VIII
OfffCl of tilt Envfl'OMll'ltal Protectfon Agency (EPA) hIS revflWd the
r.ferlllCed doc...,.t, ~r revfew was .fded by IIftrtl dhcuSifons wfth ILM
ltaff, Our tnclolld c~s 're fntended to illite I constructive contrfbution
to the ISIII-.nt of nvfro...ntal .ffects .nd tilt d.ftlopMftt of the _ IS I
-COIipl.t. IIIftIglUllt l in for tilt entfre- S.n Ju.n Resource Ar•• (page 1-101,
lie heft rated the dr.ft _lEIS II E9-2 (1IIVf ro-.ntal oIajectfonsfnsufffcfent inforwatfon), Th. EPA fl priurf1y concem.d with protection of
"Iter, watershed. and Wltl.nd-ripaM.n related vlluH, .nd i-.ro_ts wllere
needed of those Y.'uel, In order to _ t tMI. conc.ml. WI haVl rec:a.lftded
.ft,.l correc:th. ectionl. IlEh IS the followflll: better d.scrfptfon of
conlfltency with .t.r ~.1fty ltandlrdl; Itronger correlation of grazing
dfrec:tfon to protectfon of rt ....,.nd resourc. v.'ulI; .xpanded .nd mre
deffnf~fft obJectivH for Wltl.nd-rftl.rf.n .rM restoratfon/f-.rov_t;
addftfOMl . .surel to addrell potentfal ArtIs of Crltfcal Envfro-.ntal
CoIIc.m; furtlltr deftl._ of Illne"l ectfyfty .. fdanc •• nd i-.act
''''I-.nt; .nd fnclusfon of • m,. specfffc contfnuilll fntlr-.!lellCy
coordfnatfon Itratll1, In IIVlrtl fnstances WI had dffffculty dat.,.,.fnfng
.... ·1 propoled resource .n..-ent .. f.11nes and needed ectfvfty phns, A
of our ElS rat fill deffnftfons fs enclolld.

_.ry

lie .re partfcularly pl.lled wfth the fnclusfon of .'terftltfft budgets.
tilt f-.llMlltltfon and IIOIIftorfng applftdfx •• nd the dftalos-tnt of IIVlrtl

IIIVfro-.ntal tllrelllDl.. EPA IIopII that IlEh fnfonlltfoft CAn be part of all
futu" .... _/EISI. II. also ca.tnd ILM for ldllltlfyfng Ipproprl.te
IIftlgatlon . .SU"S by alterftlth. (Appendix A). the potential for designating
.t.rshtd .nd .ter qu.1fty-related IftH IS Art.1 of Crftfcal Ellvlronaental
CoM:ern "CECsl •• nd tilt !lied to .ddress haurdous waste sftes .
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Tlte EPA IGIld Ipprechte tile opportunity to review Ind dtsQlss with BU4
t .... proposed rHponses to EPA concems prior to the proposed lIMP Ind 'Inll
EIS. We , ..1 thlt such I coordlnltlon process IGIld be beneflclll In helping
rnoln our concems. Plllse contact OCIUg Lofstedt of • stiff IS needed for
furt .... r EPA coordlnltion (J03-293-1nO or FTS 564-17101.
Sincerely,

~~:p)~
Robert R. DeSpltn, Chfef
Envl rollllntll Asses_nt Branch
Enclosure!
cc : MOib Dfstrfct Mlnager
Utili lUI Stlte DIrector, Silt Like Cfty
O'ffce of Pllnnfng Ind Envfron.entll COordfnatfon, BLM Washfngton Offfce
Utili Burelu of Wlter Pollutfon Control, Silt Like City
Southelstem Utlh Assoclltlon of Govenwents, Prfce
Field Supervfsor, Ecologicil SlrvlclS, U.S. Ffsh Ind WIldlffe Service
Silt Like City
EPA Office of Federll Actfvltfes (A-l041, Wlshlngton, D.C.
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(Comnent page I]
Water Quality, Watershed, Aquatic life

Water Quality, Watershed. and Aquatic life

We cQllend BlM for planning to "take appropriate actions to ~alntaln the
water quality of strea.s within" the San Juan Resource Area (SJRA) "to ~et
state and federal crlterh" (page 2-8). Our cQllents Identify .,.ys In which
we belleye the RMP/EIS should be strengthened to ~re consistently .eet this
general planning objectlYe. In addition, .tIere the tenll "criteria" Is used,
we reca.end that It be repl aced by: water quality standards, Incl ud Ing
designated beneficial uses and antldegradatlon re~lr.ents.

BlM appreciates this support for water-quality-related actions and has changed
the text of the draft according to the suggestion regarding the term "criteria" (see revisions to draft page 2-8).

The San Juan Management Situation Analysis (MSA) on page 4340-33 states
that "actlYltles that contribute to soil erosion and deterioration of water
quality IIIJst nevertheless be allowed." This statelllent appears to dl rectly
contradict the Federal land Policy and Management Act (FlPMA) dlrectlye to
.. nage "use, occupancy, or development" In co~llance with state and federal
Wlter lJIallty laws and standards (Section 202{c)(B) and 302(c)). Sa:tlon 313
of the Cleln Water Act (CWA) and Executlye Order 12088 also contal~ guidance
for federal agency COMpliance with "Federal, State, Interstate, and local
requlre.ents" for water quality . ConselJlently, ~nagement direction to
provide consistency with water lJIallty standards (wqS) needs to be addressed
In ~re detail.

N
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The WQS regulations require, In part, that existing uses be fully
.aintalned and protected, and that hi9h quality waters be ~aintained
(except in certain cases when certain specific rflJlh'8IIents are lIet). In
other ICIrds, not only should water quality be i~roved to Meet standards where
necessary, liut high lJIal1ty waters and existing beneficial uses lIuSt also be
.aintalned and protected. This reca.endation is supported by both EPA's
antidegradation policy (40 CFR Part 131.12), and the State's antidegradation
policy. The BLM should evidence Its Intent to ensure that any potential
increases in sedillent, salt loading, or other pollutants that could adversely
i~act existing beneficial uses will be avoided.
We ca.llend the inclusi on of crit Ical thresholds for various envi ronnental
cOtllpOnents in Chapter 4. However, we suggest revisions of the thresholds for
water lJIall ty to !IIore di rec tly re'late to restorat i on/lllai ntenl nce of lIQS and
biological integrity (page 4-4). We recOMlend that WQS be part of ~nageillent
objectives (page 2-57). It is unclear how the "I acre-foot per square mne"
sediMent threshold is correlated with Meting water quality requirements or
.aintaining existing state designated beneficial uses. I~roY8llents in water
quality under each alternative in Chapter 4 should be related directly to
protecting the beneficial uses prescribed in State WQS.
The EPA lJIestlons how BLM can adequately address protection of wqS
without at least an AMP/EIS w.ary eYiluation and location of waters that do
not now lleet Stlte lIQS. We rec_nd that Chapter 3 (pages 3-33, 36 and 37)
be revised to answ!r the following questions: What are the WQS problems?
What are the trends? What is the condition of the biological ecosyste.s? The
Forest Service .odel called COWFISH could be used to help facilitate this type
of assesSlltnt.
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BlH Is aware of the water quality standards, and agrees that management direction Is needed. However. data available at this time are Insufficient to
address Impacts to wHer qual1ty standards in greater detail. The major
Impact to water quality from surface management of the SJRA Is to levels of
total dissolved or suspended solids, evaluated In draft chapters 3 and 4. The
sugg~ste d revision to page 2-8 of the draft should provide management direction to maintain water qual1ty standards.
BlH has adopted the suggested addition to the threshol d for surface water
quality ( see revis i ons to draft page 4-4) . Changes to these levels tnat may
result from [IS alternative uses are difficult to estimate.
llost Impacts to stream water quality from surface manageuI!nt actions are
related to sediment yiel ds and associated di ssolved sol i ds . For the E IS
an~lysis. BlH estimated sediment yields and associated salt yields from alter native management actions. These parameters relate to soil productivity In
the SJRA and allow for assessment of water quality from S4lt loadings. However, regulatory water quality standards override any restrictions under any
alternative; under any alternative, water quality would be protected, regardless of other management restrict i ons proposed (see revisions to draft page
2-8).
A critical threshold need not relate to a specific regulatory requirement.
The critical threshold for sed ime nt Involves maintaining a product i ve site
Instead of water quality; the exact relationship between the two is not pert inent to broad-scale land-use plan. Site-specific impacts, including those to
soil constituents, woul d be assessed at a later stage (draft pages 2-1. A- I,
and A-29) .
BlI4 is not aware of water s t n SJRA that do not meet state water qual tty standardS. SJ RA has four perennial streams (draft pag e 3-36); th ey have not been
lIlonitored regularly. BlH has no data on co nd I tion and trend of stream biological ecosystems (data gap identif!ed on li SA page 4340-221. Of ten streams
1 isted i n the liSA (page 4340-11) that had designated use classes ~'nder tne
state wat e r classification system, one has occasional violations that appear
natural in origin, The Colorado and Sa n Juan Rivers drain an area grea ter
than SJ RA ; seven streams lie predaninantly an USFS land.
nUl thanks tIlis conuentor for ~ r inging COI/FI SIl to our attention.
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Deteriorated watershed conditions are discussed on page 3-33 and in
Appendix H. Apparently, the special conditions in Appendix A are being relied
on to address the existing proble~ (see page A-70 for example). We feel that
the AMP should prescribe a IlUCh lIore pro-active approach to addressing
existing problems (including the role of grazing Manag~nt). We rec~nd
that the AMP clearly ident ify and list the specific watershed .a",gement
plans, or other types of activ ity plans, upon .tIich BLM will rely to address
existing deteriorated conditions. We suggest a ~re in-depth discussion of
RMP direction for addressing the "poor vegetation cover" that is contributing
to sal 1'ni ty (page 3-37). BLM ca.nit.ents as part of cooperat Ive lIa",genlent
for interspersed ownership of the Montezll1la and Recapture Creek drai nages
should be defined (page 5-8l. Also, I«! could not find that special conditions
for grazing (pages A-20 and 21) have been developed for these watersheds . The
"sol1 , water, air" budget for the prefen-ed altemative should be consistent
wIth the documented restoratIon funding needs, yet the EIS indIcates
(page A-96) that no growth In thIs budget Is proposed.
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We suggest that soil and water hazard areas requIrIng lImItatIons on
surface dIstu rbances be Included on page 2-87, and on pages 2-74 and 91 for
ORY controls. Hanagement actions for land treatments for water and watershed
(page 2-72) refer to "4332 " (Wildemess Managementl. We would lIke to see
these management actIons described more thoroughly by alternative. A surface
disturbance ra::lamation requiraftent appears to be needed for the preferred
alternative (Alternative E) on page 2-87 . We suggest that it be added.

ID

The AMP/EIS states that t~ere are no munIcipal watersheds in the resource
area (page 3-37). Yet the Hana~nt SituatIon Analysis (MSA) states that
drainage from BlM adminIstered lands wIll flow Into Ra::apture Reservoir, .tIlch
would be used by Blanding as an "ellergency culi",ry supply" (page 434O-29l.
The MSA then stites thlt "Special 1II"'genlent of thIs watershed is necessary to
protect water CJjallty and ensure Its suitability for culinary use." The MSA
also suggests deslg"'tlon as a ~nlcipal watershed . We suggest RMP/EIS
revIsions to reflect consIstency with MSA recomllendations.
The resource area has 754,900 acres of soil thlt Is "hIghly susceptible
to water erosIon when disturbed" (page 3-33). Yet the Map on page 3-31 shows
only 195,000 acres of "sensItI ve soIls". Aren't all the soils that are hIghly
erosIon prone also "sensItive soils"1 We suggest mappIng of the 754,900 acres .
Potent lal ground water degrldat Ion assoc lated wi th natural resource
developlent activItIes should be IIOre thoroughly dIscussed (along wIth
IIIltigat Ion procedures). For ex_pIe, development of 011 and gas could
increase the nll1lber of underground Imectlon I«!lls. Ground water CJjallty will
decrease .tIere operators of injectIon wells associated with 011 productIon
propose to Imect Into Underground Sources of DrInkIng Water (USDWsl. USDWs
are defIned by EPA as aCJjlfers with a total dissolved solId value of 10,000
ppm or less. Even though ground water CJjality is decreased when operators are
allowed to Inject Into USDWs, exelllPtions to USDW protectIon can be Issued, but
only If existIng and future drInkIng water supplies will not be affected .

(Comment page 2]
Page 3-33. The statement about deterIoratIon of watershed condItIons refers
to several draInages that have signIficant downcutting. NeIther the cause nor
the solution Is completely apparent. The lack of data regarding the extent or
cause of watershed problems hampers efforts to find solutIons . BlM has worked
wIth several federal and state agencIes regardIng watershed management (see
revisions to dra ft chapter 5).
3-37. The statement regardIng poor vegetation cover was Included to
in icafe conditions that contribute to water pollution. 11iInagElllent actions to
ensure sustained yield of forage bring about a corresponding increase in water
quality (draft chapter 4 and appendix U). Watershed ma04gement is generally a
component of N1Ps, wnich are activity plans (draft pages 2-1 and A-29 and
appendix U) . Components affecting watershed conditions are assessed over time
tllrough range monitoring studies (draft page 2-6 and appendix J). An N4P
would address me~ns (SUCh dS removal of livestock grazing or implementation of
grdzing systems) to improve vegetation cover i n sensitive watersheds or areas
of poor watersned co ndition . Impacts cannot be estimated prio r to development
of the N·IP.
pa~e

Page 2-87. Tabl e 2-9 does not establish management goals; rather, it lists
the ways each planning issue is answered under each alternative. Reclamation
requirements for surface disturbance and protection of riparian areas are
presented i n table 2-?, as rev i sed. Management actions are des cribed more
thoroughly by alternative in table 2-7, as rev ised.
Page 2-74 and 2-91 Limitations to ORY use were applied to sensitive soil\
areas under draft al ternatives C and D. The impact analysis did not indi cJte
a significant decrease i n soils loss due to this limitation (draft table 2- 10
and chapter 4).
2-72. l-lanagement actions for land treatments incorrectly referenced code
2 instead of 4322 (see revisions to draft table 2-7). The MSA discussed
the possibility of muniCipal watershed protec t ion for the Recapture Dam draIn age basin (l4SA page 4J40-28). The San Juan Water Conservancy Distri c t did not
wish to discuss this further (draft page A-6~).
pa~e

4)

The tenn "sensitive soils," defined on page 3-2U and i n the glossary, does not
include all soi ls that Jre highly sus ce pt i~le to eros io n (draft page ) -j]l.
SJRA is co v ~r~d by th i rd-orde r soils surveys (ma pped at a scale of 1:24, 0001
(liSA ~a g e PP-31); BLl1 believl!s it would be i nap~ro~r idte to show all dIscrete
areas of so i l s highly susceptible to erosi on on the planning map scal e
(dPprox ilr~lle ly I : 750 ,000).
Ground water information f or th e SJRA is l imited (11j A pa ge ~ ) 4 0-22). ~p I t lC
Impac ts to '] roun d wdt er wou l d bl! ass es sed at the project std~e (draft pa ~p s
2- 1, A- I, .nd A- n ). Comp liance WIth fe uerdl Jnd H .lte rl!gu lJli ons Shaull
ddrqu ately mi tigat l! ~o tenti dl de~ra ddt io n (see reVIsions 0 draft pa9 P 2·8 1.
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Therefore, If ground water degradation ocOlrs, the noticeable I..,acts are
IIOOt. In addition, .tIere Injection wells are drilled through U!I)Ws, .ell
~onstructlon .. st also protect U!IlWs by using proper c_ntlng and casing
design. A sl.11ar analysis should also be done for tar sands develo~ent,
geothe~al energy production, and hazardous waste IIIInageftlent.
Ho.ever, In
order to assess I..,acts, .e suggest that the AMP/EIS Include a lIIore
co..,rehenslve ground water Inventory or schedule necessary asses~nts.
Grazing/Range Manage!ent
Rangeland ecological condition Is described In terms of seral stages.
The terlllS ·satlsfactory" and ·unsatlsfactory· are also used to describe
rangeland condition. We recc.lend that the RMP/EI S define this tenllinology
.ore specifically In terlllS of watershed stab11lty and erosion, and condition
of the rangeland ecosystelll (fauna, flora, etc . ).
We have several concerns regarding the RMP/EIS direction for grazing and
range lIIanagelllent that we believe should be addressed in revisions to the draft
RMP/EIS. These concerns are s~rlzed below.
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Ninety-five percent of the resource area Is in a Category I allotlllent
classification (page 3-54 1, with much of the area apparently in
·unsatlsfactory· range condition (page A-471. Yet, even with the
extensive all otllM!nt planning that is ant ic ipated, very Ii ttl e Improvement
In ecological condition is planned (page 4-66 and Appendix Tl. How will
such little ecological I..,roveftlent substantively address the extensive
·unsatisfactory· conditions, i..,rove watershed stability and riparian
proble., and !leet FlPMA policy to ·protect the quality of . . .
ecological ••• values" (Section 102(a)(8111 The FlPMA reCJIirelllent to
protect ecological values should be clearly defined since only
Alternative 0 would protect natural succession areas (page 2-191.
Fro. the discussion of the preferred alternative on pages 2-11 and 12, it
appears that 8LM would only protect vegetation resources in certain
areas. We believe that grazing requi r_nts should be dewloped and
presented in the EIS that assure vegetation resource protection for the
entire area. FurtherlllOre, throughout the discussion of the preferred
alternative on pages 2-16, 58, and 76, it appears that 8LM's pri.ary
eMphasis is on livestock use which we feel should be revised to reflect
sustained protection of envirDl1llental values, and other uses.
We do not see how the critical thresholds for grazing and the biotic
cOllponents will effectively provide for rangeland ecosystem needs (pages
4-4 and 5).
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[Comment page 3J
Graz i ng/Range /lanagement
Definitions of ecological condition, satisfactory range condition, and unsatisfactory range condition have been added to the EIS (see revisions to
draft Glossary).
Page 3-54. The draft indicates that 95 percent of the uea falls within
grazing allotments classified as I category (draft page 3-54) . Range condition is only one of several criteria that could lead to I category (draft
appendix 0). (Refer also to the response to conment 3 from the National
1111 dl ife FederHion . )
Many allotments are rated I because they are not producing tne maximum liv estock forage posslole . Tllese allotlDents have potential fGr more production
thrOUgll grazing systell1S or land treatments wllicll would Increase forage vigor
or densi ty.
Page 4-66. Unsatisfactory range condition means that the condition could be
IlIIproved, uut does not necessarily !llean that the condition is poor. However,
Improvernent may not result in a change in tile ecological condition. Thh does
not indicate a failure on the part of 9lH to protect ecological values in
accordance with FlP~~ . BLM does not agree that only alternative 0 would
protect ecological values (see illlpact analyses for vegetation, draft chapter
4). Predictions for change in ecological condition In the draft were made
conservatively, since there is no set fonnula to use (draft appendix n.
Page 2-11 . 9lH routinely protects vegetation resources (draft pages 2-1
through 2-0 and A-2 through A-4). Spec ifi c actions for management of vegetat ion for graz ing woul d be developed in AMPs (draft appendix U) . All al ternatives assessed in the draft renected sustained yield and other environmental
protection values empllasized in FlPHA (draft page 1-9).
pate 2-16. Review of draft table 2-18 does not show that the preferred alterna Ive emphasizes grazing at the expense ~f environmental values. For livestock grazing, the Impact analysis sllows both a loss of area and a loss of
inco~ .
The analysis SIIOWS a ?ain In the area wi th significant restrictions
on surface develolJlll!nt (areas protected for prlml t i ve recreat I on or wi thi n VRll
class I). The draft states tllat surface-dlsturbln~ uses would defer to management for primitive recreation opportunit i es (draft page S-4, 2-16, and
appendix A; see revisions to drdft page 2- 15) .
Page ~-4 . 9LH id confident. that critical tllresllolds in table 4-1 adequately
provl e for rangeldnd ecosystem needs .

4
RE ~PONSE

o

o

The preferred altern.tlve would .llntaln grazing use at "ex isting
lev,ls", yet ... tersheds would be prcftteted (plge 215) . How Is existing
gr.zlng use (Ind Its contlnultlon) Idequately prottetlng watersheds? For
",_pIe, the only reductions of soil erosion by .:: ontrolllng grazing would
c~ frCIII s~ exclusions .nd range trutnlents (page 4-65),
Watershed
and water CJllllty re(JIlr.et1ts for grazln9 llllnagelllent should be Included
for the preferred .ltern.tlve objectives (page 2-55).

How

was It dete,..lned that there Is enough forage to .eet "the daaand for
full active preferet1ce" (page 3-57) and still adequately protect/Improve
rangeland values evet1 though the ~nltorlng to make such
utilization dtelslons Is not yet available?

~ltlple

o

Under the preferred altematlve, new land " treatments " would be done on
241,960 acres (page 2-68) to " Increase available forage" (page 2-19) . We
rte~et1d that the RMP/EIS provide the sptelfic criteria to be used to
assure that the expenditure of range bettenHnt funds will result in
"benefits to wildlife, watershed ", and/or arresting "much of the
continuing deterioration" that may exist (FlPMA Section 401(b)(1)) .

o

Big gllfte wlldl1 fe habl tat appears to be the focus of the wi ldl He
discussion . How wi 11 range IIIInagetnent affect other wi ldl1fe spec ies and
habitat?

N
I

N

~

o

What Is the planned schedule for dOing new allotment management plans?

Floo~hlns,

Wetlands, Riparian Areas

Another lII,jor concem to EPA is the provision of ade(JIate protec tion for
floo~hins, wetlands, and riparian areas since "riparian and aquatic habitats

.re not now actively managed " (MSA page 4350-34)' The discussior. of existing
rlp.rlan .rea and aquatic conflicts on pages 3-50 and 51 Is a good start;
however, the actual existing conditions (Including I~alred functions) should
be .ddressed In .ore depth. Existing condition 15 strongly suggested by
statBients In the RMP/EIS that the riparian areas are "heavily utilized" by
livestock (page 3-57); that several drainages have "significant downcuttlng "
which 15 "reducing riparian vegetation" (page 3-33); and that livestock
grazing Is causing "overutllization of the vegetation and degradation of water
CJlallty" (MSA page 4350-65). We recOlllllend that BlM CJlantlfy the Mount of
wetlands that exist In the SJRA.
We support the followi ng stat.ent of BlM dlrec tlon (page 2-8) for all
alternatives :
Managelllet1t actions In floodplains and wetlands will
preserve, protect, and, If necessary, restore natural
func tlons I n accordance wi th laws, execut Ive orders,
and regulations.
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[Comnent page 4 J
Pdge/-~\ l-laintaini ng grazing at e~lsting use levels refers to licensed use
\cra t a Ie 2-7); it does not imply that no changes woul d be made i n grazing
management. The preferred al ternative prov i des for intensi ve management
through grazing systems and other meAns (draft appendix U). If graz i ng is
".. naged to maintain or imp rov e vegetation cover, watersheds would be protected ; the impact analysis Shows a decrease in soils loss under tile prferred
alternative (d r4ft t~ble 2-10 and cnapter 4) . Specif i C watershed management
requirements would be developed under AI·IPs .

Page 3-57. AltIlough complete range monitoring data are not available to prove
or dl sprove whetller SJ RA can produce forage to meet tile demand of full act i ve
preference, the RHP team r 4nge staff used professional judgl1l!n t in the assumpt ion tha t th is cou I d occ ur . It wa sass umed tIlat proper graz i ng r.1c1nagemen t
would prov ide for mu lt i ple rangeland values, and that grazing syster.s and
maintenance of e~istin9 seedings are necessary to produc e and properly us e
this arrount of f orag e . The t ex t of the draft nas been c hanged to clarify th is
(see revisions to draft p. ]-571.
Page 2-68 . The RHP prov i des broad manage~nt gu i dance, not s i te-spec ifi c
prolect plann i ng. Prior to tile decision to implemen t a range project, including land treatments, a benefit-cos t analysis and a site-specific HEPA docu~nt
would be canpleted (draft page 2-1 , A-I, and A- 29; also aUf manual section
1740. 131 .
Tne text has been clarified to i ndi cate that many wildlife spec i e~ resi de
wftll i n SJRA ( rev fsion~ to draft pag e 3-41 1. Im pa c ts to ~ny affected wildli fe
species would be dsses~ed in site -speci f ic doc umentat io n prepared at the
project planning level (oraft pages 2- 1, A-I, and A-2 91.
A specific scnedule f or developing a nd i n~ l eme nting ~fPs wi ll be presented as
part of tile RPS concurrentl y wi til tile f inal R:1P (draft page 1-10 ).
Floodpldins, Wetlands, and Ripari a n Areas
BLH quant ified til e alllou nt o f "etland In SJRA (d raft page 3-49 ~ntl table 3-51 ):
tne fi gure nJS Deen rc vi ~ e d in r e ~pons e t o ano the r c onrne nt ( see r e~po ns e t o
cOllfTlent 3 fran tne lIalional WIl d lif e r~dcrJtionl.
8LH IJ ekS da t a o n wat e r~ned co ndition, In lu di ny ripa rIan arcas. Ran el Jn tl
nKlnftoring studies ",ll pr ovid e data on " panan drt'as , "h ic n wi ll be inc or po rated Into futur e J e tivi tl plJnn i ng re 'JJrtllng graz ing adJ ustr-cnts or sp ~
c if ic r ange projects (draft appe ndIX Jl.
BL01 apprcCl at~s tn's suppor t Jf I"cell on
al t e r nal lv ~s.

UII
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Holllver, w found this dl rect Ion to lck sufflc lent support In the rest of the
AMP/EIS and MSA. For ex~le, the "use pressure now occurring on riparian and
aquatic hlbltats •.• Is expected to continue, causing this type of hlbltat
to continue to degrade In quantity and quality" (MSA eage 4350-49). As
another exalple, how Is the direction to "preserve·, protect", and "restore "
adequately supported by the addltlonll direction to ".lnl.lze degradation of
aquatic hlbltats· (also fra. page 2-8)? We rec~nd that the direction under
the preferred alternative for riparian vegetation be .ore precise and
cOlprehens1ve (page 2-88 and A-2O). Additionally, w suggest thlt Table AB-l
Include riparian/wetland Ilplaentatlon ctlons.
The preferred alternative would protect only two areas, upper Indian
Creek (a trout flshe!,),) and C&jun Pond (page 2-16). Indian Creek would have
20 cres excluded fro. grazing ver1US 220 cres under Alternative 0
(page A-172). NUMerous other alloa-ents would have riparian areas excluded
fral grazing under non-preferred alternatives (pagPs A-16B through 179) .
Consequently, III are concerned about how the preferred a1tern.t Ive will
provide adequ.te grazing .. nag~nt .nd control If exclusions are not planned.
A.are aggressive action plan is recc.llended. Additionally, the preferred
alternative dlrettlon to not allow "Grazing and other livestock uses· In
floodplain/riparian areas (page A-20) Is not conSistent with the rest of the
IIMP/EIS.

N
I
N

•

N

The hlpc t disclosure for the preferred a1t el'{l at he call s for a "net
Increase of about 140 acres of riparian/aquatic habitat" (page 4-67). Is this
creation of new hlbltat? We question whether this objective Is adequate or an
appropriate .asure 91 ven the probletlls that have been Ident Ifled. We
rec~end thlt the envll"0111ental disclosure address lIuch lIore specifically the
over-all effects (Incl udlng 1~cts on fUI"l~tlonal values) to riparian areas
and IIItlands by alternative.
The RMP/EIS (pages A-63 and 73) and MSA (page 4350-65) estll1ate 38,400
cres of aquatic and riparian area (based on a .13 111 Ie average width).
Floodplains and areas with high seasonal water tables are said to total about
55,000 cres on page 3-33. Yet. on page A-20, only 1500 cres are stated to
be floodplains and riparian/aquatic areas (based on a 25 foot average width).
We request the use of conSistent, accurate acreages for floodplains, riparian
areas, and wetlands. OocUlientatlon for using only a 25 foot average width Is
al so requested.

[C~nt
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page Sj

The lISA Indicates tnat degradation of dpulan hlbltat has occured. aLM will
provide corrective r.lanagement actions. The IIInag_nt cOftIIOn to III
alternatives IncludeS administratIve ch.nges needed for proper resource
.. nagement. as well as some prior management praclces (draft figure 1-3).
Table AS-I shows how plan decisions will be Implemented. For each IIInagement
program (table 2-7), the RMP provisions would be applied to all actions.
Under the preferred alternative, the riparian special conditions (appendix Al
would becooe part of the plan decisions.
All riparian areas will be protected as required by laws, executive orders,
and regulations (draft page 2-8 1 • In the draft, upper Indian Creek and Cajon
would nave additional special management. Cajon Pond is in the proposed
Hovenweep ACEC (see revisions to draft chapter Z and appendix I). After the
drdft was issued BlH decided the upper Indian Creek drainage did not need a
livestock exclusion (see revisions to draft page S-Z). Specific rip.rlan
areas may be closed to grazing later through AHPs. However, ~st riparian
.reas can be .. naged for improvement while "'owlng SODe grazing.

~ond

pase A-ZO. The exclusion of grazing and other lhutock use In riparhn areas
un er alternative [ was an error (see revisions to draft appendix A).
p.~e 4-67.
The riparian habitat Incre.se Is In comparison to the Impacts for
.1 ernative A in the yeu ZOOO, not to the existing situation (draft page
4-Z). The habitat would increase as a result,eitner when a current loss
ceased to occur or when existing rlparl.n areas expand (draft pages 4-67 .nd
4-68). This does not imply that riparian areas will oe created where none now
exist, and Is not an objective but a projected impact.

BLM laCks d.ta on watershed and rlparhn 'relS. More specific discussion of
the effects of alternative management on functional values of rlparl.n areas
would require more detailed Infol"llltion than is now av.ilable on existing
condition, specific problems and their causes, and projected solutions.

o

listing of projects to be Initiated under BlM's Riparian Area Management
by Objectives progra.,

alM has revised the corridor width. The riparIan acreage on draft page A-73
reflects the rIparian corridor of 660 feet used In the HSA (draft page A-61,
A-73); the draft used a corri~or of ZS feet (draft page A-ZO). The corridor
width used in the final [IS is 100 feet, or 6,000 acres (see revisions to
draft page 3-49. table 3-6, and chapter 4) . Oraft appendix H has been reviS~1
to clarify the rationale behind Changing the HSA fl~ures .

a

description of specific standards and objecthes for wtland-rlparlan
area restoration and Ilprov_nt,

Projects listed under BU.'s Hanage~nt by Objective program woula come from
activity plans and proJect plans developed .fter the Rr.P . watershed activity
plJns have been added to the proposed W.P (appendix a).

a

Inclusion of lIMP guidelines for forage utilization rates, strellbank
protection, wetland protection/rehabilitation, and for preservation of
over-hi 1191 ng vegetat lon,

Objectiv~s for individual
thr~u~ Jctivlty plans.

Other EPA recalilendatlons Include:

wetland-riparian areas would be developed later
The level I)f detail included in tne RHP (~raft page
2-0 and tJble Z-51 i s b~liev e d appropriate for a broad-scale land·use plan,
9 i v~n tne level of detail of inventory inf~rr.lation JYJilJble to BLH.
The draft

oeen revised to include guidelines for furage utilization rates
Bo) . Gu i ~ e lin es for prutecti on or pres~rVJtion of spec i fI C
Me'S would be developed throu'l" dCtlvity plans, as Hated above .
I\J~
(s e~ J~ ~ ndi.
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o

and a description of how future actions will co.., ly with Executive Orders
11990 (Protection of lIetlands) and 11988 (Floodplain Managetlentl.

Special ",nagel!nt Designations
Sever.l potentl.l ACECs were identified because of hazardous and sensltve
w.tersheds with Ylrlous erosion. riparian. water qua1fty. and aquatic life
problellS (pages A-69 through n .nd elselftere In the AMP/EIS. and MSA pages
4340-27 through 33). These .reas were not rec_nded for IeEC designation In
the preferred .ltemathe apparently because It was felt that project-specific
.itlgatlon under existing _nagetlent and AMP/EIS spechl conditions would be
adecJlate to address the prdllas. However. we feel that the draft RMP/EIS did
not adequately d_str.te that existing IIBnas-nt is sufficient. lie have
also rec ... ended a pro-active approach In Identifying spechl
plannlng/llPle.entatlon Initiatives for these areas (If an IeEC designation Is
not rec ... ended), and we have Identified prdllas with the special conditions
In Appendix A (refer to our watershed and riparian c_nts I.

N
I
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(Comment page 6j
Because 8LM cannot predict what future actions IIlght be proposed, c~llance
of specific future actions with executive orders would be detenalned either
through an activity plan or at the time a specific proposal Is received.
Special I·llnagement Pesi !l1atlons
8LM agrees that ACEC desi!l1ations are Important. 8LM assumed that any alternative selected would be adequately funded (draft page 1-2), and does not see
ACEC desi!l1atlon as a means to gain additional funding.

lie feel that ACEC designation can be an IIP0rtent opportunity to Initiate
needed pl.nnning and to seek plannlng/llPlaentatlon funding. Consequently,
we suggest. re-eYiluatlon of the draft RMP/EIS decision to not propose these
areas as IeECs.

The draft has been revised to explain the rationale for decisions to either
carry preliminary potential ACECs forward or to drop them from further consideration (see revisions to draft appendix H) . Areas were proposed for ACEC
designation where special management was believed necessary to protect relevant and Important values at risk (see 8LM manual section 1617 .S.) The prospective ~~ECs identified to protect riparian areas were not carried forward
because d ·velopnent of management prescriptions cOlll1lOn to all alternative and
special conditions for the preferred alternative were believed sufficient to
protect riparian values.

Minerals Manase-ent

HI nerals Management

FlPM recJllres that IIlnlng activities be regulated "to prevent
unnecesSiry and undue degradation of the land" (Section 3OZ(b». lie question
whether ulllgetient dljectives for the preferred alternative are consistent
with this provision since the only protection would apply to "certain
recreatlOftil values" (page 2-53). The FlPM reqJlrlllents should be defined In
relation to IIfnerals activities _etlng water qualfty standards and
antidegradatlon I'e4Ilrlllents. Objectives for protecting watershed, wildlffe,
and riparian area and wetland values also should be Included. The above
considerations should Ilso be addressed In the discussion of IIfnlng clai.
adllfnfstratlon on page 3-21.

8LM is aware of FlPMA's requirements regarding unnecessary and undue degradation of public lands (draft page 1-9). The statement cited in this connent
concerns acreage available for mine claim location under the different alternatives, not protection from mining activities. The IIIlning laws lillit application of alternative management actions to mining activities (draft pages
1-6, 1-10, and 3-21). Guidance for IIIInagement of mining activies is on draft
page 2-3. Objectives and actions for protecting watershed, wildlife, and
riparian areas are found In the draft in table S-l, pages 2-7 tllroug" 2-S,
table 2-5, and appendix A (as revised). These would be appl ied to any activi ty, I ncl udi ng mini ng, to the extent poss ibl e wi thout curtail i ng 1ega 1 ri ghts
(draft page 2-1).

IIlth renewed Interest In gold .Inlng Ilong the San JUln River
(plge 3-31), EPA rec_nds that the AMP/EIS describe how IIlnlng is being
plamed and unaged to protect water CJla1fty standards and rlparfan-wetland
nlues.

RMP stipulations that affect mining along the San Juan River are stated in the
draft on page A-25 under the San Juan River SRl1A.

N

•

W

lie CJlestlon why BLM Is proposing to have no 011 and gls seasonal
restrictions for wildlife (page S-2). lie suggest Inter-agency coordination In
developing a consensus on needed restrictions.
IIllderness
EPA's review of the Utah BLM Statewide IIfldemess Oraft EIS (copy
enclosed) states our rec_ndatlon for using the local AMP/EIS process for
.nalylfng wilderness sult.bfllty and other .ultlple resource decisions by
alternative. BUM would then subllt the 1I11derness Study Reports In the
context oJf current AMPs and Manas-ent Fr.ewort Plans, on a Statewide basts,
to Congress as planned. A Statewide Progr_atlc IIflderness EIS is
suggested. In this umer, we feel that cCllpetlng uses, appropriate
_nagaet:lt, and trade-offs associated wIth wilderness or non-wilderness
deslgllltions can be MOst effectively addressed.

~42

Seasonal restrictions to protect ~ildlife were developed under alternative E,
and ~ere inc luded in the Ir.lpact assessment. Table S-l i ncorrectly showed
these restrictions under Alternative 0 (see revisions to draft table S-l).
Wilderness Review
The draft discusses management of WSAs dnd ISAs if released from wilderness
rev iew oy Congress (draft page 1-21. In Utah, the wilderness review process
Is ~<!ing conducted separately fro:n BliP developme nt. It is assumed tnH areas
rel eased Dy Congress from wilderness review would be managed for nonwilderncss
purposes. Therefore, (lL:l did not attefllpt through the RHP to ' protect wilderness values in areas rel eased from wilderness revie~, nor to assess the
impdc t s to tIlose values.

RESPO~SE
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Our concerns are underscored by the preferred alternative Intentions to
not protect al\)' wilderness values of the II11demess Study Areas (IISAs) other
than pri.itlve recreation and Sale s~ipri.itlve recreation values In certain
areas (page 2-11). lie do not feel that cU8ulative I~acts for each liSA under
non-wilderness designations have been adequately disclosed In the RMP/EIS (as
required on pa~ 1-3).
Threatened and Endangered (T/E) Species
lie rec~end a revision of uIII'geftlent objectives (page 2-58) to include
all .asures needed to conserve threatened, endangered, and sensitive plant
and anl.al species In response to Sections 2(C) and 3(2) of the Endangered
Species Act. lie belleve that neither Table 2-10 or the Envlronnental
Consequences chapter ade<pJately describe projec ted lilipac ts to T/E spec les and
habitat.
lie c~end BlM for Including a monitoring append ix. Due to the technical
cOlliplexltles Involved In designing and implementing a mon i toring program that
ade<pJately llnks lIana~ent activities with water qualfty and watershed
objectives (Including antldegradatlon requirements and other narrative IIQS
such as for aquatic life, as well as numeric IIQS), the RHP should be quite
specific about BlM plans to conduct monitoring and evaluations to determine
achleve-ent of water quality objectives . lie suggest that the following
components of the co~rehenslve water quality monitoring strategy be addressed
to the extent possible (In the .onitorlng appendix) at this level of planning :
I

N

~
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[Comment page 7J
Threatened and Endangered Species
Upon rev i ew, BLM has accepted the suggestion t o change the wording of management object ives for TIE spec ies (see revis ions to draft table 2-5'. General
gu idelines for management of TIE species are on draft page 2-B. BLM i s conf i dent that draft table 2- 10 and chapter 4 adequately proj ect Impacts to TIE
species (see, for example, draft page 4-53 and 4-54' . As stated on page 2-8
BLM would not knowingly al l ow any actions t o occur on public lands In SJRA '
that would jeopordize a TI E species or its hab i tat .
fotlnitoring
BLM apprec iates th i s comment 's suppor t of tne monitoring appendix .

Monitoring

N
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o

goals and objectives (Including effects on endangered species),

o

types of survt,ys (long-tel'll or intensive) or ISsesSilents
(including habitat evaluations and blononitoring) to be used,

o

par.eters and fre<J,lency to be lIonitored and their sultabl1 Ity In
achieving the monltorfng goals and objectives,

o

applicability of existing assss-ent .odels such as COWfISH for assesSilent
of existing conditions related to attaining or 8alntalnlng fish habitat,

o

una~ent

o

use of activity monitoring in sensitive areas,

o

.onitoring responsibilities of BlM, Irlneral developlent lease/clai.
holders, and other state Ind federal agencies,

o

MChan1S- for .on1toring

o

detel'llinaUon of adequacy of best

o

reporting req.lir.ents,

I~l~entatlon,

practices,

0 :1:3
,
~

It is not poss ible for BLM to routinely monitor every water source within
SJRA. State law ensures that public drinking water supplies are monitored
monthly . No antidegradation segments have been establ i shed within SJRA. Most
of the waters the state has classified ei ther do not fall 'In public land
within SJRA, or drain a mu ch greater area (see comment response, above) .
BLII accepts responsibility to protect and enhance the qualfty of water on
public lands in accordance with law. The Federal Water Pollution Control Act
of 1972 (33 U. S.C. 1151 et seq.' require extensive water data to
support establ ishment of reasonable standards Jnd assessment of causal relationships. However, the laws do not provi de a mechanism to ensure a given
level of either baseline data collection or co~liance mon i tor ing.
~ndments

and envlrOlWental Indicators, e.g., aquatiC habitat, .acrolnvertebrates, and sedi_nt delivery, to be used In assessing lilipacts of
past, ongoing, and proposed activities,

una~nt

In response to this comment, BLII has added an element to table AS-I regarding
implementation of a water quality monitoring plan for SJRA (see rev i sions to
draft appendix A). BlM bel i eves the level of detail suggested by this connent
would be Inappropriate at the RMP level of planning; however, the change to
table AS-I would provide a framework to establish the detailed strategy recommended. This comment wi ll be reviewed when a detailed water quality monitori ng plan is prepared .

.
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o

aquatic life objectives, .cnitoring ~thodology, and threshold levels for
.odificatlon in .anagelent direction,

o

the feedback loop (with .ore spec Hics than on page "-30) to achieve
ti.ely .odifications to actiyities in response to .onitoring results .

Funding for water quality .onitoring to detenline co~1fance with WQS and
trends ~ll depend on the funding necessary to acca.pllsh the field and
laboratory ..,rk" (page 3-36). lie would like the RJII> to take a much ..,re
aggressive approach in budgeting for .onltoring as an essential aspect of
.ultiple use Management.
As part of rangeland .ana~ent, monitoring ~ be necessary to measure
changes In water quantity and qual1ty. lie believe that ..easurement of water
par.. eters needs to be an integral part of the comprehenslYe monitoring plan.
Monitoring objectives for soil and water on page "-36 should relate
directly to cOlllp1fance with WQS (Including aquatic 1ffe and other beneficial
uses), and soil loss objectives.
N
I
N

".

c.n

Other Concerns
Extensive site-specific project plamlng and iqlact analysis/disclosure
will be done under this broad RMP/EIS. lie believe that there will be a
continuing need for public and other agency InyolYelent in planning some of
these projects (rather than just haying the analyses ayallable in the 8lM
office). The strategy for this Inyolvelent should be addressed in more
detail. The water quality-related coordination and consultation with other
goyern.ent agencies should be described. lie suggest periodic Federal/State
Inter-agency .eetlnJs called by BlM as part of a continuing coordlnatlon
strategy. The ~ should Identify procedures that will be used to ensure
consistency w:ch water quality Manage.ent plans for the area that have
recently been ca.pleted by the Southeastern Utah Association of local
GoYel"lllents (SEUALG). How will BLM cooperate with the Utah Bureau of lIater
Pollution Control and the SEUALG (since they are not listed IS being consulted
during the planning process on pages 5-3 and 4)1

(Connent page 8]
Other Concerns
Activity plans and site-specific project planning will be subject to the NEPA
process, whicn allows for continued public Involvement (draft pages 2-1, 5-10,
A-I, and A-29).
Consul tation loll th other agencies I s part of tne NEPA process . BlH cooperates
with several state and federal agencies on water quality sampling and analysis
(see revisions to draft chapter 5). Oata are maintained on the USGS STORET
systent (draft pages 2-7 and 2-8),
BU·I appreciates tn l s conment ' s support of the alternative budgets Included in
the draft. These have been revised in the proposed RlIP and final EIS (see
revisions to draft tables 2-4, AK-2, AK-3, AK-4, and AK-5; see also the
response to comnent 9, Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance. )
BliPs and activity plans are used In varying degrees to develop statewide
program packages for budget requests, The BLM Washington Office, Department
of tile Interior, and tne Office of Management and Budget then prepare tne
President's budget SUbmission to Congress. It Is assll1led (draft page 1-2)
that 8LM woul d support funding of the projects In the Rl4P, or else the RI~P
would not be approved. Congress dete~lnes relative budget priorities and
funds BLM by program; there may be a discrepancy between wnat Is submitted to
Congress and what Congress allocates.
At the time the final R:4P Is prepared, table AS-I will be revised to be as
specific as possible, and will be prioritized where feasible (see the proposed
Rt·IP In volume 1). However, a broad-scale land-use plan does not delve Into
site-specific projects .
Table AS-I has been revised to Include an element for Inventory and assessment
of watersned- and wildlife-related topi cs mentioned In this comment isee
revisions to draft pages A-36 and A-37).

lie Cc.end the Inclusion of alternative budgets and the llIIplementatlon
schedule. lie belleye that RJII>s are very llIIpOrtant In Identifying priority
projects and for setting budget priorities. llhat Is the budgeting process to
llIIple.ent RMP-Identlfled progra.s1 Nuaerous pllns Ire scheduled for
cOlllpletlon within one year of RMP approval (Tlble "B-1). Is this realistic?
lie request that table "B-1 be expanded to list the specific InYentorles,
assess-ents, Ind .anagelent pllns to be done (In priority order) along with
the planned schedule for COlllpetlon. Of particular concern to EP" to have
Included are: wlter CJla1fty/aqultlc life ISsess-ents; watershed Ind related
actlylty plans; salinity control plans; cooperatlYe Manage.ent plans; wetland
and riparian Irel InYentorles; riparian area and wetland .Inage.ent plans; Ind
peregrln falcon Ind black-footed ferret Inyentorles (refer to page 3-53).

£'.1'LA

1... .
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9

[COO11Ient page 9J
We rec~nd that the i~l_ntation schedule show the inventories needed
for identifying ·sites with potentially hazardous wastes· (page 2-8). The
~st recent BlM policies for inventorying and development of ~na~nt plans
should be included. The inter-agency coordination strategy for this program
should also be described.
We rl!(Jlest that certain parts of Table 2-10 be revised to docllllent In
narrative fonwat the ·Summary COlParison of Ilpacts". This Is specifically
needed for: water ~al Ity standards complf ance (Including chaalcal, physical,
and bi ological Integrity); ~alltatlve Impacts to vegetation fro. grazing;
~alltative llIpacts to watershed ~a1ity; and ~alltatlve ilpacts to wildlife
habitat.
Under discussion of NEPA ca.pllance on page A-37, we suggest a revision
specifically noting the need to assess and doc~nt both activity-specific and
clJllulatlve illpacts using all available tools and methods.

The general management objectives of the hazardous waste program
ave een revised (see revisions to draft page 2-8'. Table AS-I has been
revised to include an element for hazardous materials Inventory (see rev i sl~ns
to draft appendix A). Because agency guidance for this program remains
pending, the RMP/EIS can not identify specifics.

~age ~-8 .

Table 2-10 sunmarizes the extensive Impact assessment narrative In chapter 4.
NEPA guidance directs the agency to provide quantitative data where possible ;
qualitative data on impacts to watershed quality and wildlife habitat from
grazing are not available and would be i ntrinsically subjective.
The discussion of the NEPA process on draft page A-37 Is a footnote, and so is
necessarily abbreviated. An expanded discussion of the NEPA process In relation to activity-specific projects Is found in the draft on pages 2-1, 5-10,
A-I Jnd A-29. NEPA requires consideration of cumulative impacts; It was
asstllled that site-specific NEPA docll1lentatlon woul d cCJl1ply wi th law (draft
page 1-10).

NOTE:

Comments addressed to BLMos Utah State Director regarding the statewide wilderness EIS were Included with this comment letter but have
not been reprinted.
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wast Price River Drive
Price, utah

84501

(Conment page 1]
8LM appreciates this support of the docu.ent and agrees that public misunder-

Reply to:

Date:
ME".

1900

standing is possible with a complex array of alternatives.

October 27, 1986

Ff~res

as Sc:har1.dc

Sen JulIn ~ ArM Manager
P.O. Ibt 7
H:lntioello, utah 84535

to OOIIII&lt al the San .Juan Resource Management Plan
and IqIe that air OOIIII&lls will be benlf1c.ial to you. nm docunent is generally
W8ll p..at togettwr and ~y displays alt:arnatives.
We liJ<e your use of
t~ and text to CIaMIy the 1nfoaBt:ial IlII8Itad to ~ the alternatives.
1fcw8Yer, _
teal. ~ opp;IrtJJnity exists far public misuD!rst:andir of the
~. 'ftl8 ~ty far ~ 18 caused far the II'OSt part 17;{
the VIIY data cr ~ 18 ~ated al the figures. 'Ihe presentatial may
~ • g:nNrtar l~ of Icncwladga then the public may possess.

"- II(.IIX'eCiate the opp;IrtJJnity

- ~ S-l thraJgh S~ IIb:Jw the bo.mdary of the Sen JulIn ~ Mea to
1I¥:lw. axt of Sen JuIn CI:ully, tut: ~ rot III8ka clear that 0Inyall1lnds
Natialal PImc, Gl., c:anya, Nat1.alal RIIc::reetial ArM, the Navajo Indian
~, the MInti-LaSal Nat1.alal ~, and land in state and privata
~ . . rot ~ by this MIiNgIIaB1l Plan. 'ftl8 figurE portray u um. _ being _
of st:aDrd BUrt_ u.. Nat1.alal R:arest SystaD (NFS)
um. . . ~ by d1nct:1cn in the fIb1l:ioello tbit Plan IIRJ[tMId in 1976
W1til it 1a ...... CJ8Idod.

- ~ 2-12 ~ 2-15 d1IIpJ.ay the Pots1tial LIn! TreatD8rt:s mdar the
var1OI.8 altcnat1_, .rid it IAJIC'B that 8\IWl in AIt:arnative E, "*-'e

2Al,960

t:rMt:ed, the acreaga 18 • - U pert of the litDle.
~, U
the um. in State, pd.vate, and ottwr agency oart:rol are
:l.dmt:Uiad, the tr.t.S and lMaueat:.d public la'IdiI in 8IIICh alt:arnati"" wuld
be .:re ~ .rid poaa1bly IDnII s1gU.f1cant.
If you pars1st rot
.umn.ting State, pd.vate, and othBr FedBral lsDi al the plats, then you
Ihluld 8how the -=reage U - othBr 1IgI!I'ICi_ IIIIp8Ct to treat.
8CA8

..

- In ~ 1-6, the 1aplJ.c:ati.al 1a tt.re C1I no valid cllWB. WIt \Fdaratand •
valid cla1ll trela&r. idnanl r1~ to ~ 1nd1vicb1l, 8\IWl thI:ltq\ it III1r/1l
be twap:auy. Y\:Q ~ - * to . . . • footJDls that the plat 18 oorrec:l
N>ject to ~ valid cllWB.
- In ~ 3-1 ~ 3-8, the ..u.ral.a prcbl_ 1a ~ al F1gIa9
3-1. 'l'Iw ~ 1a lett: in dI:U:Il by the tI\1te arM
1I¥:ludaa State
pd.vate, .rid ottwr ~ linda. c::at:egrxy. ~ be lsDi CDI.-ed by ~
IAIld .rid a.cun::. Mlnllgewat Pl_, cr c:atega::rles 1 thraJgh 3 III1r/1l be
_lza:ted ~ the ~ .rid ~ en the plal.

vucn

S-l Co rou!l1 5-4.

The sunmary figures could be interpreted to inaply
The ownershi p
setting and fed~ral administration setting are described in the introduction
(draft tables I-~, 1-4 and 1-5) and are mapped (draft figures 1-4, 1-5 and
1-6). The fOl'1llolt of the sunmary maps hIS not been changed for this proposed
AMP and final EIS; however, its INP does distinguish surface IUnag_nt.

the lands no ( managed by

8LM fall under standard surface use.

Fi gures 2-12 throul' 2-15 . The potential land treatlllent IUPS indicated that
acreages applied to publlc lands only (see legend). State and private lands
were not shown 0 .1 most maps because of the scale. Because the land ownership
pattern is regular throu!llout IIIOSt of SJRA, and because private hnds are
clumped in the northeast part of SJRA, surface own~rship was shown only in
figure 1-5. This was believed sufficient for analysis purposes. Qofnership is
shown on the proposed RHP map.
Fi~re 1-6.
BLM does not agree thlt figure 1-6 i.plies there Ire no valid
cl.lIlS. This figure shows mineral ownership. A1thou!1l a valid lIining claill
gives the nrining claimint broad ri!1lts to develop locatable .inerlls, ownership of the lIinerals ",..ins with Ule Federal Goverreent ur.~ f1 the .ining
chill is patented. Neither the surface nor the raineral estate of • patented
chi. belongs to the federal Goverreent.

Fi2lre 3-1. As noted above, state and private lands were not shown on IIOSt
.aps because of Ule scale. figure 3-1 shows Ule existing situltion as far as
oil and gas leasing categories are concerned. !he pattern of state sections
shows up in SClll! areas because of Ule way the categories are shown on 8LM
!lister title plats; however, the legend indicates that only public llnd/
federal Minerals acres were used.

CHI and gas leasing categories have a very specific !leaning in teras of public

land aanag_nt (draft page 3-1 and appendh b). The systeaa does not provide
for categorizing lands .. naged by another federal agency. The leasing categories shown in figure 3-1 correlate with the leasing categories in table 3-2,
~hich are taken fro~ 8LM Mister title plats .
The draft did not use a fourcategory leaSing systEIII, but the proposed RHP and final EIS does (see
revisions to draft page 3-1 and appendix b).

2
- ~ 3-2, 3-4, 3-7, ..s 3-8 ~ m.r.raa ~ al 1S"ds ather
UWl pmu.c laD. ~ 3-5 ~ .u.rals ~ for p.lbl1C lards
only, ..s ~ 3-6 ~ nat ~ the _
l~ of infaDnati.aI al State,
prtvwt., ..s NFS 1..,. thet i t proY1de8 al ather la"ds. It infers they are
all ~ tD .m:ry W8'I t2wre are ----.l wium-ls .-ill al NFS lards.
- " . l~ of infamat1.al al all of the f~ sI'olld be CXX'In11nated.
On ~ 1-10,

1..,.

the Dnft: 1nd1cataa the SJRA 18 rep:ra1ble for Jllllnll9lill8't of

..u.ral8 ~ al
~ ~ ott_ Fedaral AgI8nc1es.
We suggest
thet the SJM CIJC4*laUV8l.y ~ brt it 1& nat :nEpCnIible, at least insofar as
NFS I-m are COiiCCIMd. " . tart sI'olld be OC4X .....-ted ..s Table 1-4 revised tD
Clarity th1a CIOCpIII'Btive relat1ansh1p in minsrals ~ in the follow1rg

-....-:

- " . Rx..t Scv10e -..t

~ tD iIl¥ leasing.
~'s..s propoaed lease
are IB'It to the R::InBt for x....-datials al st1~at1cns. l\nj
1aIrl_ cparat1cna are albjec:t tD Faraat Se:tv1oe regu.latials. Areas have
t..\ Cl~ tD IWwral leMing _ a reaJJ.t of lhit or Faraat plarning.

_

- " . Rx..t Service tIM full cx:ntrol
-

~

the saleable minsrals.

Locatable.w.raJ.a activities al NFS la"ds aJSt CXJI¢y with Forest Setvice
regu.latials in 36 CFR 228.

In cca-ect1Jlg Table 1-4, W ~ the 152 acres
aalIIgIId s1aUar tD NFS I-m.

OUr ACXX'dII ItDI the NFS I-m tD be 366,641
ac:res ya.t ltDIin tables ..s tart.
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[COIIIIIent page 2]
Figures 3-2, 3-4, 3-5, 3-7, and 3-8 show areas believed favorable for ~Inerals
occurrence. In favorable areas, deposits have an equal probability of occurring below st4te, private, or federal surface.
F1~re 3-6.
As st4ted on draft pages 3-18 and 3-19, ffgure 3-6 shows lands
wi
federally owned locatable ~inerals that are not open to entry under the
federal oalning laws . The laws do not apply to nonfederal 8inerals (draft
tlble 1-4 and figure 1-6) . BLM is aWlre that Congress est4blished the Dark
Cinyon Wilderness Septen'ber 28, 1984 (16 U.S.C. 1132, 1982 (Supp II, 19B4)},
and that designated wilderness areas are generally withdrawn frOM ~Ineral
entry (16 U.S.C. 1133, 19821. The draft has been revised to show this area as
not open to rai neral entry (see revl s Ions to draft fl gure 3-6). BUt lUster
title pllts (October 1985) do not show other wlthdrawlls on USFS lands In SJRA
(except ISO acres, shown in draft table 3- 4). The Recorrt of geclslon and
Su_ary, land and Resource fotInag_nt Plan, MIInti-laSaI NF, dated Noveft'ber 5,
19a6, does not appear to show any withdrawals, either in the text or on the
up. The MIInti-laSal plan Indicates ongoing withdrawal review, by fiscal
year, of areas withdrawn under obsolete executive orders (repealed by FlPHA) ,
but does not indicate that any areas have been wi thdrawn frOM .inerll entry
since 1976 (such as the Dark Canyon Wilderness). BLM would revise figure 3-6
If provided wi th specific I nfomati on, al though this AMP IE IS addresses BlM
IMnagetlll!nt of BLM-adMinlstered lands and resources, not USFS IIInagelient of
USFS-acblnlstered lands.

at the BaIcar Ranger Statial is
BLM is confident that each figure shows the level of Infonaatlon appropriate
to the topic being discussed.

acres Wlich 18 less than 366,853

Derlc c.nyc.n WU.-r-, ~ 1. ., is 45,000 ac:res ..s is Cl~ tD entIy ..s
lees1ng. " . t.xt, figures, ..s tables sI'olld be WIx .....Ud tD ahcw this. Also
thare ... ottwr NFS l-m thet have a ro laIrlaoe ~ ~atial that
affects Idswnl activitt..

Ora of the pmu.c u... thet ya.t have nat iidIh ! , 1& the propoaed elk
tx1nIplInt a\ the Blue ~, ~ have yQJ iidIh & ,the IIId.sUng elk hard.
n - .u.ala have t..\ . a t w1ntaring al p.Ibl1c la-ds adjacent to the NaUalal
Rlnst. 'ftwy ~ COI'Ifllct: v1tb grazing \Be ~ ~c ll~ ..s deer.

The stateaents regarding managellent of salable minerals have been changed
(revisions to draft page 1-10). BLM considers USFS surfact IIInageaent goals
In a<hinlsterlng leasable minerals (see revis i ons to draft page 5-~).
Table 1-4 shC*s IIIInagenJent of ~Ineral resources, not surface adMinistration .
The minerals below the Baker Ranger Station, under an acil1nlstratlve withdrawal, are managed by USFS. BLM participates in the aaainistration of ~Ineral s
under the r~mainder of tne NF.
Bl~t master title plats indicate the acreage of the '·\lntl-laSaI Hf to be that
shown i n the draft . BLl4 has cnanged the acreage in the proposed RI1P, but not
in t,le f inal EIS because t he dl fference in acres woul d not change tne ana lys is.

fne text and maps of the draft have been corrected as requested regardl ng the
Uark Canyon ~ilderness (see revisions to draft pa ges 1-4 and 3-~3).
BLM did not address elk in SJRA because only about 25 an ima ls winter on publi c
lands (,tSA page! PP-691. oIhen tne elk populH ion I ncreases to the point that
managl'fllent of their nabltat i n SJRA bec<Jnes a concern, the RllP will be modlfie1 i f n~cess ary (draft page A-JOJ. S i"il ~rly, il:lpac ts of the proposed elk
transplant would be assessl!d when a specifiC proposal is received (draft pages
2- 1, A-I ~nd A-29).

Q1ci1No Qijp;m Yes .
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United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

...... _1l1li

• avajo Ar.a Offic.
Poat Offic. lox "
Window Rock, Ariaona 86515

RESPONSE TO '!MINT Z4

INDIAN AFfAIRS. NAWO

BLM .ppr~cf.tes ca.entor's r~vfew of th~ draft •

SEP - . , .

Draft San Juan •• aourc. "anag •• ent Plan/Environ.ental I.pact
litat ••• nt

D.ar IIr. Sch.rick .
The draft San Joan ••• ourc. "anag ••• nt Plan/Environ.antal I.pact
State.ent wa. reviewed by tha Shiprock Ag.ncy Iranch of Land
Operation ••
lince planning i •• ue. do not reflect cone. rna that are within the
jori.diction of the loreau of Indian Affaira regarding .avajo
Indian landa, We do not offer any co ••• nta.
Sincerely,

~/11~~~
AdaiAlllllllt Area Director
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IIr. Id Scb.rick
8an Juan •• aourc. Ar.a "anager
Bur •• o of Land "anag ••• nt
P. o. lox 7
1I0ntic.llo, Otah 84535
•• •
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The tut of the draft has been revised to IccOIIIIOdate the suggestions
regarding threatened and endangered ffsh (see revisions to draft pages 3-41
and 3-52) .
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UC-IS I

To .

le~fnn.t

Bureau of

N
I

AUG 181986

Mr. Id S~herlck. S.n Ju.n le.our~e Area. lureau of Land Hana.e.. nt.
P.O . lox 7. Montl~ell0. Utah 84535

Subject'

Dtr.rr.o~

le~l ... tlon

leview of Draft le.our~e Hana.e.. nt Plan/lnvlron.ental
State ..nt for the San Juan le.ource Area

We have reviewed the .ubJect
co...nt ••

do~u.ent

Iap.~t

•• reque.ted and h.ve the following

N

~

'.,e 3-41. aecond paraluph under "Wildlif.", "Certain fllh in the San Juan
liver • • • " .hould be chanled to the .paclflc individual .pe~i .. n.... The
only threaten.d or endanlered fl.h known to occur In the San Ju.n liver i.
the Colorado liv.r .quavfl.h. and the la.t conflr.ad c.pture of thi •• pecle.
v . . ia 1979.
Pale 3-S2, eilhth paralraph und.r "Threaten.d .nd Ind.nlered Ani.. l Specl .... ;
All reference. to huapback .uck.r .hould be ch.n.ed to read razorback .uck.r .
Thaak you for the opportunity to r.view the .ubJ.ct docu.. nt.

CCI
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18lioDal InviroD.antal Officer
Depart..nt of the Int.rlor
lox 25007
Denv.r .ederal C.nter
Deaver, Colorado 8022S

'.0.
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Unit~ States Department of the Interior
Bl"R E \ r

m'

REC\..\\I.\11 0 '

l ' PP[R (UI Ok \00 lU.1U' \1 lU f ill
p,n . 1 0 \ II ~"
HI t L 't.. l CIT \ , l ' \II II~U:
~U"LY

~TO

UPO-ISO/UC-ISl

Mr . Ed Scherick, S.n Ju.n le.ource Are. , lure.u of Land Kan.,e.. nt ,
P.O. lox 7, Monticello, Ut.h 84535

Proal ~'ion.1 Dir.ctor
~- lur•• u of I.cl ... tion
Subj.ct .

pall 3-37. !he text of the draft has been revised to provide specifics of
sa nity ~.sureaents (see revisions to draft page 3-37).
I~.cts to water quanti ty were not discussed in the draft.
Studies have
indicated that large-scale range i.provelents, such as land treat.ents, would
not result in a Measurable chlnge to water quantity (Hibbert, 1979) . Because
water quantity would not be affected, it does not need to be analyzed (draft
page 4-2).

AUG 29 Po!)
To .

(C_nt page 1)

Chapter 5 inadvertently olli tted reference to consul tltion with the Bureau of
Aeclaaati on . The text of the draft has been revised accordingly (revisions to
draft Pdge 5-3).

I •• iew of Dr.ft a •• ourc. Kan.,... nt Pl.n/Envirou.ent.1 I.p.ct St.te..nt
for the S.n Ju.n I •• ourc. Ar •• , Mo.b Di.trict

.1••••• dd the followin, ca..ent. to our previou. corr •• pondenc. d.t.d
Auau.t 18, 1986.

N

We do not f •• 1 th.t t-pl ...nt.tion of .ny of the .It.rn.tive. bein, .tudied
woul' .. t.ri.lly i.,act .ny .xi.tin, or propo •• d proJ.ct und.r the Juri.diction
of thi. offic.. Th• • tudy .r•• i . . . . 11 .nd yield. r.l.tiv.ly little v.t.r .

I

N

CIt

N

The di.co •• ion of •• Iinity i. too •• n.r.l to be re.iew.d in d.t.il. Howev.r,
we h... no r ••• on to di.put. the infor.ation pr ••• nt.d. On ••••• 3- 37, it
vaald be u •• ful to .pacify wher• •nd vh.n the •• linity l.v.1 v......ur.d.

v. could find nO di.cu •• ion of the pot.nti.1 for the .lte rn.tiYl. to .ff.ct
the quantity of v.t.r •• n.r.t.d by the r •• ourc •• r... Surf.c. runoff .nd ,round•• t.r r.char. . . .y be l.,act.d by liYl.tock 0'., .... t.tion -.aipul.tion, .nd
.tDer.l d.Yllop.ant. The •• i.,.ct. vould be difficult to qu.ntify and could
only be pr •• ent.d ..a.ric.lly.
Chapt.r 5 'oe. not docu.ent .ny con.ult.tion vith the lur •• u of Recl ... tion.
Such cont.ct ..y help the ••• lu.tion of v.t.r r •• ource • •
One. . . . la, th.nk you for the opportuni t y to r.view the .ubject docu.ent.

ce.

...ional In.iron.aat.1 Offic.r
Depar~t of the Iat.rior
'.0. loll 25007
~.. r

~.. r,

r.der.l Ceot.r
Colon'" 10225
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MJ.T lAD an. urAl! 1I,_no

(£5)

:'"'.r ;

""'NIltM
eur •• u of L.nd "n.~nt, Mbnt1cello,
~1"d Supervisor, Eco'og1c.' Serv1C,s

utah

~ fish .nd ~ldl1fe Service, Selt L.k. City, ut.h

Subject.

F1sh .nd ~ldl1fe Service C_nts on the Dnft S.n JlHln
R.sourc. "n.~nt Pl.n (AMP) .nd Env1roneent.' I~.ct
Stat_nt (£15)

WI have rev1_d the dr.ft Sen Ju.n AMP .nd £15 .nd .offer the fo110001n9
C_ts for consideration in the fln.' doc~nt.
N
I

N

~

itntr., CgIIInts
C)eMf'.,

have taIO
.r••s of concern .fter r.v1 ..1n, the S.n Ju.n AfoI' .
lheM .r. the lICk of exht1ng lnventor1.s for rlCltors and other
HrI.1t1ve spec1 ••• nd lICk of _n.,_t cons1der.t1on for the ,rOOt1n,
.lk popul.t1on.

Nt

General C_nts
The need to provide ongoing d.ta collection, sudl as suggested in this COllis not a planning decision ~ se because it does not requfre a land-use
allocation. As such, it does not-nive to be spelled out in the RMP. ~ver,
BlM reco~izes ttle need to update ttle data llase used for Ute RMP, ttlrough
agency-initiated inventories or oUter .ans. W11 dl He lIabiUt inventory 15 a
continuous process, and as .ore infonaatfon bec~s available, it will be
incorporated into the RMP, and planning decisions will be changed as necessary
(drift appendix B).

~nt,

Ar•• "nager, Sen JUlIn R••ourc. Ar••

Fra..
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Au.,.t 11, 1986
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RESPONSE TO C_NT 27

The San Juan "na,...nt Situation Analy.1. (MSA) (p.,. PP-65) .tatas
Ulat reptor ••nd Mlgr.tory l11rd. of High Faderal Inter.st (MBlFI) occ ...
on the reJOln'c, .r... IIIc.usa inventory data u. '.ck1ng, it 1s not
poss1bl. to .k. the 1II1.nced decl.1ons regarding thaM speci.s
nec....ry for ..,'t1pl. u.. _~nt. The pl.n .hould contl1n • cl.u
pol1cy to inventory for .nd protect l'1a111tlts for Mn.1t1ve soac1.s such
.. the goldatl
f.rrug1nou. '**, and pr.1r1. f.,con. For
1nstanc., d1.turbanc•• s.oc1ated ~th oil and ,.s f1.,d devel~t
durin, the br . .d1119 ....on .y lead to nest f.nure or ab.n~nt by
theM SPac1 •• if it occurred ne.r .ct1ve nests. In our spac1f1c
C-m... have rec~d .-It1pt1on . . .ur•• ..tI1ch should lie adocIted
to protect h1111tat for thes. species .nd b1, ,... .pec1es on the
r.sourc ••r ...

'19",

The Sen Juan ReJOln'c, Ar•• (SJRA) contains ~nter ' hIII1tat for the .lk
popul.t1on raferred to on p.,. PP-69 of the MSA. Th1s population has
- . Ulan douOled in .1ze to 50-75 .n1.h and continua. to 1ncra....
.-n.,..,.t of h1111t1t for .,k .hould III Iddra.Hd in the . . .nd
critical habitat should III protected on the resource .rea if it .xhts.
Thi. popul.t1on .hould .ho lie lU,..ntad '~th tr.n.plantad an1.h.
The ~ for both con ....t1ve and nonc~t1ve uses of
~ldl1f. _ c •• is cont1 .... 11y 1ncr... 1I19. Alt.lrtlet1va

fish .nd
C, ..tI1ch
. . . .fze. wtldl1f. _ . Ulan Other .'tarlllt1ws, a11_ for sub.tanthl

It is BLH policy to protect the habitat of the sensitive species ~ntioned in
Utts c_nt. PMor to approving I proposed Iction, BlM would Survey ttle
affected Irel for lIabitat used by sensitive sp€cies and prepare appropri.te
NEPA docu.enUtion . The text of ttle draft hIS been revised to discuss coordination with USFHS on recovery plans for threatened, endangered, or sensitive
species (see revisions to draft Plge 2-8). (See also ttle responses to c_nt
3, Nlttonal H11dlHe Federation, and c~nt 4, The Mature ConserYincy, on
ttl15 topi c. )
Nlna,..nt of elk h.bibt in SJRA WlS not discussed in the d"an because only
about 25 anl.. ls winter on public lands (HSA page PP-69). The posslbflfty of
increasing the elk lIerd on the Nlnti -lISiI NF throu~ transplants was discuned in ttle MSA (page "P-69) and ttle draft (page 5-8) . BoUt docUllellts sute
that tile AMP would be "evised 11 necessary because of elk transplants. (See
also ttle response to c_nt 23, U.S. Forest Service, Ittntf-laSil NF, on Utts
topic . )

RESpoNSE TO COMMENT 27
trOMth of _Ildllfe popul.tlons. HaMaver, even this .ltern.tlve .llots
only 17,300 .er.s to ~ldllfe, II of the .ere.ge gr. zed by livestock .
MI~t costs for the l1vestock trlling progr. . .re .'.ost three
tl ..s hither th.n costs for _Ildllfe .nd rlp.rlen/thre.tened .nd
endentered (TIE) species IIIbltet "1II9"ent cc.blned. "eturns to the
r.sourc..... fT~ the grlling protr- .r. not Indlc.ted In the Rfof'.
Through r.e .... tlon.l hunting, ~ldllf. c.n be .uch .or. I~tlnt
ec~lcllly th.n the AMP Indlcltes (Tlbl. 2-10, Plge 2-99).
$pIclflc CCIWIIIU
P.ge 2-88, T.ble 2-9, ~ldllfe papul.tlon go.'s:
specified for III Ilt.rnltlves.

These should

be

P.ge 2-89, T.ble 2-9, Cruclll IIIbltlt protection: 6r.zlng should be
excluded fr~ sensitive Ire.s except Mhere needed for _Ildllfe h.bltlt
l.,ro~nt.
Also, the follOMrtng 81tlgltlon .e.sures should be
requlr_nts in Iny Ilternltlve .«Iopted:
.
1.

2.

Surveys for MBHFI should
dlsturblng .ctlvlty.

3.

Road construction should be pllnned to .vold stlte ldentlfled
... sident _Ildllfe crltlc.l IIIblt.ts of sensltlve speeles IS
.uch .s posslble.

4.

Constructlon, other surflce-dhturblng Ictlvltles, Ind OAV use
should be Ivolded In Stlt. ldentlfl.d resident _Ildlife
crlticil habltlts during their s•• sons of durlng thelr selsons
of use.

N
I

N

~

Surveys for r.ptor nests should be conducted _Ithln 0.5 811e of
Iny proposed surf.ce-dlsturblng Ictlvity prlor to approval of
the .ctlvlty. Slte-speclflc buffer zones should be est.bllshed
for e.ch nest.
be

conducted prior to Iny surflee-

5. All disturbed .r •• s should be reclli.ed uslng IIItlve pllnt
speci.s.
6.

On- .nd off-site enhlne...nt ..ISU"'S such IS construction of
ne. Ind .. lnten.ne. of existing .. ter sources .nd preservation
of nest trees .nd sn'9s should be c~ltted to.

P.ge 2-91. Tible 2-9, OIlY use deslgllltions. Reereltlon.l .ctlvltles
should be restricted ~thln 0.25 811e of ..ter develo~ts.
pege 3-38. Parlgraph 2. .... rec_nd deslgnltlon of Bridger J.ck MIn
.nd l.vendlr Mlsi IS ACEC' s.
Par.grllPh 3. Forest resources Ire of grelter than lneldental
VIla providlng, ..ong other vllue •• nest sites for I1trltory birds
end ther., cover for el k Ind deer.
Pege 3-42, Paregreph. 2-4. P.r.lph 2 .tlte. that Ividence of .ocl.,
intol ..lnce ~n bi __ n shIeCI .nd . . . .tlc l1ve.tock 11 1Ir 91 Y
eira.ltlntill. .....rou••tudie. (e.g. Albrecht .." Ind ,," .. ,
'
1970, &'lllzioli, 1977, 8111ey, It1O) Indlc.te bl __ n .heep c.nnot

FISH
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(COIIrIIent page 2]
Alternatives A. e. O. and E Indicate that 17.300 acres are fore.lly allotted
to wIldlIfe (draft page 2-67l; thIs does not represent the acreage actually
used by wildlife. Deer and other wIldlIfe species have access to .ost of
SJRA; not all of the acreage In grazing allotments Is used by lIvestock.
Hunter expendItures were based on a 1980 survey taken in Utah (USOI and USOC
1980]. The local econa-ic importance of the livestock industry was Included'
In the draft (see drclft appendix R for methodology of economfc analysis of
both hunting and livestock).
Specific Comments
Page 2-88. Table 2-9 has been revised as suggested (see revisions to draft
plge table 2-9). No popUlation goal Is given for alternative A because no
specific population goal now exists.
'age 2-89. The preferred alternative excludes grazing from crucIal habitat
areas where a confll ct Detween wi 1dl fte and 1lvestock use was dete".lned to
exist. The proposed grazing IIIII,..ent would provide for IIlntalning or
I.provlng wIldlife habitat In other habitat areas.
The draft has been changed to state that most of the suggested measures are In
use (see revisions to draft plge A-4l. Surveys for .Igratory birds of high
federal Interest would be ongoing, and data would be shared with USfWS (draft
plge 2-11. Native plant species are not always preferred for recl .... Uon;
exotic or adventlve species soeetlees provide better ground cover or forage.
",tlgatlon or enhancaaent of habitat could be detemlned for a project. but
would not be desirable, applicable, or enforceable In all cases (draft page
A-ll. Nest trees used by raptors are protected (see revisions to draft page
A-4l. Offsite water sources for wildlife have not been needed because lOst
range water projects provide more water than the livestock can use.

Page 2-91. LfI1 ts on DRY use are Dlde I n response to a specHI c resource
connict (draft appendix E). Table 2-9 (draft plge 2-91l Indicates, under tne
different alternatives. where DRV use would De restricted to protect riparian
areas. A 100-foot corridor was used (see revIsions to draft page 3-49).
Page 3-38. Bridger JaCk and Lavender ~~sas have been reComMended as ACEes In
the proposed RI" and final EIS (see revisions to draft figure 2-6 and table
2-6) . BLM agrees that forest resources have greater tnan Incidental value
(see revl slons to draft page 3-3CI.
pa~e

3-42. BU4 nas read thl~ literature . The R11P source (King and IIorkllliln
19 j] dId not conclude that Dighorn were intolerant of cattle; cattle and bighorn used di fferent grazing areas (draft page 3-42l. Even so. In areas ~here
conflicts could occur (1111,700 acres) livestock graz ing ~as excluded In the
proposed RUP to benefit tne sheep . Ilonltoring snould indicate whetner tne
areas set aside were too large or not large enough (draft appendix Bl .

c~te If1th cltt1.. OwrVlZll19 by ~stlc l1ve.tock llId perMPS
the ..,.. presenc. Of cUt1. on blghorn IMep rllI9IS 11 • • jor
rHIOn for the continulll9 decline of _
...., populations llId for
the failure of otherl to Incr •• se. It II ."entl.l tMt It.t.
identlfl.d crltiul habitat III excluded fro. VlZlng .nd protlCted
fro. OYIrUI. by rlCreltlonal .nd ~nl"9 .ctlvitl.s. Stlpul.tlons
on oil. ,as, and other ~nlll9 l •• se, should protact ,II st.te Identified
crltlc.l habitats during their .In s •• SOftS of us •.

P.rl9"lPfI 5: Additional _tar sour(n should III developed In stete
ldentlfl.d crltlc.l sheep hablt.t. It Is .lso .sl.ntlal to
.. Int.ln developed _t.r sources.
PI9I 3-52, Thrt.ttntd 'nd End.nQlr.d Anl"l SRlcl.s, P.r'VlPh 2:
Riparl.n Mblt.ts should be protected fro. v.zlng .nd MOOd cutting.
Ptr'VlPh 4: (HI .nd g.s le.slng c.tegorles .long the S.n Ju.n
River should III r.deflned to coincide "Ith b.ld •• gle Mblt.t

.r....

P.r'VlPh 6:

N
I
N
U'I
U'I

Inventory for perevlne falcons In the SJRA.

Plragraph 71 Inventory for bl.ck-footed ferrets in .ny ne"ly
Identified prllrl. dog colonies.
P.ge 3-53, Sptclflc Indlc.torl Aff.cted: Elk, st.t. Identified crltlc.l
.lk habitat, and Mbltlt for MlHFI Ir. addltlon.l envlron..nt.l
llIdic.tors thet could III Iff.cted by the .ltern.tlves.
PI9I 3-101, Plrev.ph 11 Thh p.reVlPh st.tes tMt only. portion of
the hIIIlt.t for 80st 1f11dl1f. 'PICles occurs on public lillds and
lCona.1C values of 1f11dl1f••re bllad on that portion. Thh does not
tlk. into Iccount the crltlul use Ir.. s ~Ich .y III Halt.d or n0nexistent off the SJAA, such I. l..,lng Ind breeding 1r.1I for bighorn
lheep IIId If1 ntar r'lI9I for deer .1Id al k.
PI9I 4-5, TlIIla 4-1. The crltlc.l threshold for 1f11dlif. hablt.t should
III Identified. The crltl", threshold for thraltened .nd and.ngered
specla. II any action ~Ich ".y .ff.ct" listed lpecles or their
crltlCll habltlts.
PI9I 4-7, AS5U'f'TIONS, Plrev""" 2-6:
rlC1.lalnt .-11 slt.s Ind roads.

Use only nltlve pl.nt specles ln

PI9I A-37, TlIIla AI-I, Hablt1t *nageaentl An addltlon.l 1M' declslon
IIIIPI-med should III to _lntlln .xisting .nd develop ,... ..tar
IOUrC. . .

WI apprlCllta the opportunlty to ravl .. and c_nt on the dr.ft
'"'lEIS. If you Mve queltlon. ra9lrdlng the 1f11dllf. hablt.t .n.ga-.nt
is_s discussed In theM c_nts plHM contact us.
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(CGllent page 3)
Mllntenance of ealstlng wlter sources for bighorn sheep Is ongoing. Ind
develop8ent of addltlonll Wlter sources MS been pI Inned (drift page 2-8 .nd
.ppendh H).
P.ge 3-52. The drift stetes (plge 2-8) thlt h.bltet for thrutened .nd endingered specl es will be protected where Jeopardized (dr.ft page A-ll. lnder
the preferred II ternative, grulng woul d be ucl uded fl'Oll rlparhn lreu where
I conflict hIS been Identified. l*IOdcuttlng is Illowed only In desl grIIted
arelS under pe....1t •• nd pe ....lts h.ve not been issued for rlparhn .relS.
",nest of cottonwood trees (used by e.gles) for fuelwood wuld not be .1lowed. IS h.rvest of woodland products is 11.-1 ted to Juniper Ind pll\Yon pine.
The lrel previously h.vlng oil Ind gls lelse stlpulltlons to protect blld
IIgles (drift plge 3-52) WIS adjusted to correspond with the present loclt1on
of the SIn Juln River "'-nnel (drift figure S-4). As discussed under Gener.l
COIIIents Ibove. the AMP does not Identl fy the need for ongoing Inventor~
WiiiiTCI'De gl.d to review addltlonll USfHS Inventory da t a. If .ny Ire coll~ted.
Plre 3-53. No specific pllnnlng decisions were .. de concerning h.bltat for
el .nd _Igrltory birds of high federal Interest. due to lick of dlta concernIng these species (drift plge 5-8 .nd MSA Plges PP-65 .nd PP-69). Adverse
I_pact to these species wuld be hlndled on I site-specific buis under the
routine NEPA process (drift Plges Z-l. A-I •• nd A-Z9).
hge 3-101. Allocltlng hunter expenditures bned on the proportion of hlbltlt
WlS the best IV.Ilable .. thod of qUlntlfyl1l9 the relltlonshlp between hunter
expenditure and wildlife hlbltat. There Is no known .. thOd of quentltetlvely
allocltlng hunter expenditures to hlbltet bued on fectors thlt l1~t the
hunted species' hlbltat (draft Ippendla R.)
Pige 4-5. The teat of the drift has been revised to Icc_dlte the su~s
tons rerrdlng crltlCll thresholds for TIE species (see revisions to drift
page 4-4 .
~.

See tne response to c_nt on page 2-e'l, Ibove.

Plge A-37. ItIlntenlnce of ulstlng Wlter sources for wll dl1fe Is c·overed on
drift Plge 2-8. Decisions to develop additional Wlters would be .. de wltnin
/lIPs. at the activity plan level. not In the AMP (draft appendixes Bind H).

RESPOIISE

llefer.nc:.sl
All1Nd1tHn, B. I., 1M J. B. I.M . 1970. Probl . . 8ftllysis of
. .1Ut - . . - n t far cleMf't b1fharn sheep . DeMrt Bighorn Counc il
TPWls. 14113~.
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[Callent page 4]
BU. appreciates tilts review of tile draft.

DeMf't b1fharn far.,. cQllPet1t1on 1M
Soc. lull. 11208-211. &lll1z1011, S. 1977.
0vertru1119 on ...sert b19ftorn r ...,u. DeMrt B1fharn Council Trens.
2lr21-23.
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RESPONSE

Ini_ of nrett San Juan . . eoure. llanaa_nt Plan (IMP) aDd
lawiroa.ental t.paet Stat-..nt (EIS)
(DES 86/23)

fbe leU. .l Park Sarwie. (IPS) 1Ia. r . .i_d tlla .abj.et San Juan IMP/lIS.
lie appr.e1et. tlla opportUDity to e _ t . Th. t ..k aDd.rtaltaD in pr.periDi
tbb est_i•• doca.aDt .a. diffieult and eo.plex. and we e _ d tlla Bur.au
of Land ,......_t naff for tllair eDd...on.
Our ~te ere _loMd. Tbey upaU apoIl tile ._ral plaDDiDi ie_.
Uatifi. . 1a oar _ r. . . . of Sept"er 26. 1983. eDd other iDfo .... l
c:oataete 1Ie_ yoar offie. aDd oar fiald otfie... 'or ~l•• Clen CanYOD
letional "cruUOD Area (GLCA) . . . prodded a eopy of tb. ,......_t
SituatiOD AulyeU (lISA) in Octoller 1985. fbe lISA a_rally pruented . . . t
of tile IPS'. c:oec.na aDd ie ..... iDYolYiDI GLCA. aDd idenUfied eODflicte or
diff.me. . in oar ta.lhiclual . .ftC}' .-ndat... pol1c1... ud obj.eth•••
....c:b of ru. iDfO ....UOD. ~r, b DOt carried forward to tile IMP/lIS.
AccordiBaly. oar e _ t e ere quit. n t _ h. . . . you _r. al.rt.cI by tile
talepboM caU fr_ 1Ir. laepauk of tM. office OIl October 30 •

.J£;;t~

l1c:bard A. Strait
lIIelonr.

1etter J

SUC Ippreclltes the consldel'l tl on of the task Involved In prepal'lng the drift.
Sinee the "SA 15 part of the pllnnlng record fol' th15 _ . the cll'lft does not
need to ,..pelt 111 suppol'ting lnfo,... Uon contained In the ICSA. The Info,...·
tfon In the "SA hIS been condensed I nd s_nzed fn the cll'lft; only lnfo,...tlon needed to sUPPOl't fOlWlllUon of the 11 wnatfves 01' f.ct lnalysfs of
those Ilternatfves hIS been cll'ned fOnllrd fl'o. ttle "SA.
INthfn these PII'_tel's. SUC Intended to bl'fng 111 relevant lnf_Uon regardfng liPS cone","s Into ttle cll'lft. Fol' ex.ple. liPS cone","s regarding
grazing .. nagell!nt In Glen Cll1)'on lIRA Ire pl'esented In the dl'lft on page 1-10.
In teble 1-5. Ind on pages 1-6. 2-6 . 3-53. 4-15. 5-2. 5-5. Ind 5-8. These
sections wel'e thought to Include 111 I'elevlnt fnfo,...tlon ol'l91nally ca.pfled
f n "SA part II. sectf on 4322. Grllf n9 ~nagaent.

RESPONSE TO C!HINT 28
National Park Service
C_nts on the
Draft Resource Mana~nt Plan and Enviro~ntal I!pact Statement
for t e San Juan Resource Area

Gener.l C_nts

GENERAL COMMENTS
The following coaaents are provided on the basis of the National Park
Service's (NPS) Congressional Mandate of 1916 to conserve the resources of
units within the National Park Service and provide for the enjoyment of those
resources so as to "leave them unl~a l red for the enjoy.ent of future
generations". The COlments are relevant to the Bureau of land Management ' s
(BlM) proposed plan because of the subsequent 1978 aMendment to the 1916 act.
That .-endMent provides that " . •• authorization of activities shall be
construed and the protection. Management. and administrati on of these areas
shall be conducted in light of the high public value and purposes for wh ich
these various areas have been established . . . " (16 U.S.C . la-I) ,
The courts have ruled that the amendment i~oses a responsibility on the
Secretary of the Interior to protect park resources from threatening
activities (keiter. Robert B. Jurisdicti onal and Institutional Issues:
Public lands, citing Sierra Club v Andrus National Rltle Association v
Potter. University of COlorado Natural Resources Law Center 1986). Our first
c_nt, then is that thf'San Juan Resource Management Plan (RMP) and
Envlro~ntal IlIIpIct Stat_nt (E1S) should recognized and state this
statutory obligation of stewardship of the public lands.
N

~

UI

CD

(C_nt PAge 1]

The RMP/EIS should further recognize that the publiC lands adjoining
Canyonlands N.tional P.rk and Natural 8ridges National Monument are i ntegral
to the reasons these two .reas were established as units of the National Park
Systel. The AMP/EIS should acknowledge that .. nageRent of these public lands
Is also guided by the legisl.tive history of these two park areas . Such
acknowledgeRent should be addressed .s follows: Canyonlands National Park
was set aside to preserve "superl.tive scenic, scientific, and archeologic
fe.tures for the Inspiration, benefit and use of the public .•• " 78 Stat.
934. The legislative history of Canyonlands recognizes features both within
and outSide of the park as essential to the park's Integrity and the
visitor's experience In the following n.rratlve:
"The total asselblage of features and their visual aspect Is
unique. Nowhere else Is there a cOllPlrable opportunity to
view a colorful, exciting, geologically significant
wilderness fro- .bove, .nd then get down Into Its .Idst - .nd
still not lose the atlosphere of re.ote wilderness • • • Scenery
.lone .. kes this physiographic unit of national significance
and warrants the establlshient of a national p.rk within
It • •• Archeological, hlstoric.l, and biological values
buttress the significance." H.Rep.No. 1823. 88th Congress, 2nd
Session.
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BU! is aware that the NPS OrganiC Act provides that NPS will regulate the use
of NPS units so as to leave the lands uni_PAlred, and will authoriZe only
those uses that will not derogate park values (16 u.s.c. 1 throu~ la-1).
However, COngress dl d not provi de that th15 standard of .. nagment be applied
to public lands. nor that NPS would authorize uses on public l.nds. FlPMA
provides that all public lands (Including those .djacent to or seen fra. NPS
units) will be .. naged to provide for .ultiple use and sustained yield (43
U.S.C. 1701). HPMA and other laws governing uses of public lands (draft
appendix C) do not require a different • .are protective level of .. nage~nt
for publl c lands adjacent to NPS uni ts. (See the response to c_nt 2,
Nitlonal Parks and Conservation AsSOCiation. c_nt pages 3 and 4, on this
topiC. )
8LM does not agree Ulat the Sin Juan RMP/EIS should provide b.ckground on the
reasons for designation of Canyonlands NP. The AMP Is • l.nd-use pl.n that
will guide BLM .. na~nt of public lands .nd resources In SJRA. It provides
nel ther a general history of the area nor a Justl flc.tion of NPS .. n.g_nt
pr.ctices.

RESPONSE TO CNNT 28

Much of the lbove llngulge Is Ilso lncorporlted Into the Senlte Report ~lch provided blckground lnfonlatlon on why the perk WlS est.bllshed Ind
referred to Clnyonllnds IS "I VISt lrel of scenic wonders Ind recreltlonll
opportunities undupllclted elsewhere In the AMerican Continent or In the
world." S.Rep. No. 381. 88th Congress. 1st Session. Both the Senate Ind the
House reports specifically _ntloned lreas outside the proposed perk
boundlry; notably. the Shshooter Pelks were I.,ng the features referenced
~ich Congress expected to be "llno.arks for centuries to co.."
Naturll 8rldges National Mon_nt WIS established to preserve and protect the
three outstlnding naturll bridges In the White Clnyon syst.- and the
exceptional Ircheologicil sites within the clnyon syst.- Ind on the .. sa
tops. The clnyon syst.. 's connection with lrels beyond .,nu.ent boundlrles.
the culturll sites which Ire sclentlflCllly rellted to sites outside of the
.,n_nt. Ind the National Plrk Service's responsibility to provide for
viSitor enjo~nt cause us to be concerned with activities outside of the
.,nu.ent's boundaries. It Is relson to Identify this relltlonship in the
IIMP/EIS.

We note thlt the Sept.-ber 1986 draft Proposed Revisions to Guidlnce for the
ldentificltion. EVllultion Ind Designltion of Arels of Criticil Concern
(ACEC) states thlt the review of potentill ACECs " ••• should also tlke into
considerltion IdJacent Federal land (regardless of Jurisdiction) to detennine
If special lrea designltions currently exist. If the specill vilues upon
which the Idjlcent deslgnltion WIS based ext~ Into the planning lrel Ind
. .t the reI eVince and i~rtlnce crlterll. they should be trelted IS
potentl11 ACECs In the pllnning process unless there Ire compelling re.sons
not to do so."

[COlient page 2]
BLM does not Igree thlt the blckground for deslgnltion of Naturll Brfdges ""
should be contained In the drift AMPIEIS.
NPS received In IdVlnce copy of the draft proposed .. nUll sectfon regarding
designation of ACECs. Considerltfon of ACEC designations fn this AMPIEIS WIS
based on exfsting guidance contllned In BLM .. nuel 1617.8. not on draft
guidance being circulated for 1gency Ind publ1c ,.eview.
8U4 hIS dropped the OIIA desfgnltion in favo,. of the ACEC deslgnltlon.
ACEC Ind DNA 'or SCenic, Air and IIIter Rlesources
For a discussion of the ACEC potential for the lrel withfn the basfn east
Ind south of Canyonlands NP, see the response to cOlient 2, Nltional Parks
Ind Conservatfon Assocfatfon, Canyonlands SCenfc Ind Natural ACEC, c~nt
page 17. Every point ,.aised fn this cOllllllnt WIS contafned fn thlt letter,
Ind has been answered accordfngly .

The lbove cited legls1ltlon Ind Congresslonll Ittentlon to features inside
Ind Idjlcent to Canyonllnds National Plrk and Natural Bridges Natlonll
Monu.nt support the concept of specl11 deslgnltion for BLM llnds surrounding
these units. NPS concurs with the BLM proposll for ACECs. but we think thlt
under the NPS ..ndlte Ind Federll Lind Policy Mlna~nt Act (FLMPA)
guidelines for ACECs. llrger lrels should be deSignated as follows:
*ACEC Ind Outstlndlng Nlturll Area (ONA) for Scenic. Air Ind Water Resources
The NPS reca..ends that In ACEC Ind ONA deSignation be given to the lrel
within the blsin to the elst Ind south of Canyonllnds National Park. The
objective of such I deslgnltion Is to help Insure that develo~nt Is
cQlpltlble. to Ichleve 8Utullly supportive .. nl~nt for vlewshed. watershed
Ind Wlter qUlllty. recreltlon. Ind cultural resources by NPS Ind 8LM in those
lrels Ind to prevent qUl l lty degrldatlon within this region which is so
lntegrll to the perk visitor's experience. The designation should Include
the region between the perk's boundlry to the top of the cl1ffs between Hatch
Ind Hirt' s Points. crossing through the upper portion of Hlrt' S Drlw to the
elstern ri. of Bridger Jlck ",Sl. to Clthedrll Butte. Ilong the United States
Forest Service boundlry to the ridge of North Long Point Ind the DIrk Clnyon
Pllteau Ind tennlnltlng It the Sin JUln Resource Arel boundlry. Further
Inllysls Ind .. pplng would be necesslry to speclflcilly deta",ine the
boundaries of this unit. The boundlry should be based on the visibility of
the lrel f~ key views in 111 districts of Canyonllnds Nltionll Plrk.
1
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RESPONSE
With the ~ ConClpt in .ind, the viewshed around Natural Bridges National
Monu.tnt should be designated as an ACEC and ONA to prevent land treatlents
or construction which would i~ir the visitor experience.
*ACEC for Cultural Resources
The NPS endorses designation of .n ACEC for cultur.l resources on l.nds
.djacent to Canyonl.nds N.tional Park .nd N.tur.l Bridges N.tional MonUient.
Sptcifically, the ACEC should include the concentration of sites in the
Indi.n Cr..k, Davis and lavender Canyons, and the Beef Basin-Dark Canyon
cQIPlex. The NPS thinks that the protection of these lreas is crltical to
protecting and understanding cultural resources within Canyonlands Natlonal
Part. Recent Ircheological investigations indlclte that the Beef Basin area
ws integrally related to the Salt Creek Archeological Dlstrict habitatlon,
and to lose cultural resources in Beef Basln would be a loss to ~he
understanding of the Salt Creek District. Sf.illrly, it is essentl11 thtt
the cultur.l resources surrounding Natural Bridges National Monu.nt be
protected in order to better understand and protect those cultural resources
within this National Part Service unit.

N

~
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Should the BLN not concur with the NPS reco.Mendation for ACEC and ONA
designatfon, we request that an explanation be provided in the final AMP and
EIS. Beyond the specific NPS reca..endatlons, lt ls i~rtant to note that
the lUI hIS fnconsistently applied the procedures for ACEC deSignation.
Fl~ sU991sts thlt reca..endations for ACECs should be conSistent ..ong
alternatives, and that once In area is recognized for ACEC deSignation, it
Clnnot be diSilissed. This is a serious oversight in the San Juan Resource
Nanave-tlt Plan.
Sfnce ..ny of the actions proposed by the San Juan Resource Nanav-nt Plan
..y significantly affect natural, cultural, and recreational resources of the
natiONl 'art Syst.. units, we request that assesSlllllts of both fndividual
and c_lativi illPlcts f,.. these actions be perfoNed. As an Ix...,le, the
proposed action of designating lands i-.cliately adjacent to a National Part
Syst. area IS opttl to off road use should be analyzed for the i~cts on
those NPS adainistered lands. Such analysis can assist in achieving
cQlPltibility of resource uses in areas,related to the National Park units.
The San Juan Resource Area contains cultural and recreatfonal resources which
are unsurpassed in the nation. Infor-.tion provfclld in the Nanagaent
Situation Analysis (MSA) prior to the RNP/EIS Indicates that BLN Is Iwre of
the natlONl significance of Its cultural resources, of their fragile nature,
and of the widespread destruction now occurring (page 4331-1 and 4331-3).
This is neither clearly stated nor acllquately considered In the San Juan
Resource Nalllve-tlt Plan. Thesl resources should be evaluated in a IIItional
context In order to IIold true to the objective of IIIltiple use of federally
..lilted linds and to best benefit the -.rlCin public. Such IIItlonal
ptnptCthe is of particular conclrn In the areas surrounding National Part
Servici units, specifically thoSI a,...s proposed as ACECs for scenic,
culturel, and llltural resources. IIonthellSS, .. encourage the Bureau of land
"lIIve-t1t to recognize the outstanding resources for which they are stlwrds
in the San Juan ResOUrcl A,....
3
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[C_t pege 3)
For I discussion of the ACEC
Bridges .... Sll tne response
Association, Nawrll Bridges
21. Every point raised here

potential for the vlewshed around .. tural
to c _ t 2. National Parts and Conservation
Scenic and Cul tural ACEC. c~nt pages 20 and
repeats concerns presented in tNt letter.

ACEC for Cul tural Resources
For a discussion of the ACEC potential based on cultural rlsourcl values
adjacent to Cal\Yonlands lIP. s.. UII response to c _ t 2, NatiOllll Parts
and Conservatlon Association. CallYonhnds Cultural IleSOUrclS ACEC. c_nt
pege 19. For a discussion of tne ACEC potential based on cultural resource
values adjacent to Natllral Bridges .... see tile response to c_nt 2,
Mltiollll Parts and Conservation AsSOCiation, Natural Bridges Scenic and
Cul tural ACEC, c_nt pages 20 and 21. Every point raised here repeats
concerns presented in tnat litter.
To qualify for consideration IS a potential ACEC. an area .. st ..et the
crittr1a given in But ..null section 1617.8; at I 81ni_, an area ..st _ t
the ~ criteria of' relevance and i-.ortance. ~der lUI _null 8410, Yisual
Alsource InYlftto"" for identification IS I Clndidate potentill ACEC for
scenic values. an area .. st be (11 scenic qualit1 A; and (21 unique or very
rare wi thin its PhYSiographic provincl.
FLPNA don not suggest how discussion of candidate ACECs sllould be presented, nor does 1 t _ndate ACEC desi !INItion of .,try a,... tNt is _sured
19ainst the criteria. The statutory requi ....nts of FLPNA regarding ACECs
(43 U.S.C. 1701; 17121 sIIould not be confused with tile procedurll require_nts suggested in the drift _,..al sec:tion discussed ..rlier.
The _ te. identified el_ts of "'I h_n enviro_t tNt would be
.,fec:ttd by tne al terllltives ISSesstd, Ind till resulting illPlcts. IIINcts
identified IS occurring on 1IPS....inistered lands IS I resul t of the . .
al terllltives werl discussed in the drift (page 4-11. for IX...,le). See also
UII response to c _ t 2. Mlti01111 PlrtS Ind Conservation Associltion,
c~nt page 4. on tills topic.

lUI agrees tIIit SJRA contains cul tural .nd recreaUOIIIl reSOllrces thlt Ire
unsurpassed on lIPS units. Info,..tion contained in "'e KSA ws condensed
for presentation in the drift. The statelant regarding signific.nce of
cultural resources (NSA page 4331-11 is repeated In thl draft on pege 3-60;
tile st.at4lltnt regarding destruction of cul tIIr.l resource sites (NSA page
4331-31 hIS beln edited sli ghtly but is also found on drift pege 3-60. The
SCIlp' of analys1s for uti .. ting i.,.cts in tile IIMP/ElS (draft page 1-101 15
part of tne pl'Ming criteria, lIIIich went tnrough a fo,..l public participation process (draft pa~ 5-91 and incorporate concerns raised by interested
parties, including NPS.

On Plge S-l under the "Pllnning Issues" section, cultural resourCtl are not

considered as a planning issue or .. na~nt concern. The San Juan Resource
Mlna,..,nt Plan suggests thlt federal antiquities legislation ..ndltes
protection of these resources fro. adve~e i..,.cts, thereby excluding this
topic fro. any .. nagerial discretion or consideration IS a .. na~nt
concern. The clai. tIIIt cultural resource use and .. na~nt is
"specifically governed by law" and therefore "beyond the discretion" of field
office pe"onnel (page 1-6) _ld appear to be in error. To our knowledge,
there are no 1.1 requi_nts concerning the outcc.e of cultural resource
land use planning decisions, except as they relate to planned cons~tive use
and procedures for consultation on the plan itself. While an Agency is
required to .itigate the inadvertent loss of a cultural resource property
caused by a planned action, it is not required to .ini.ize or reduce these
actions nor is it required (except as a general chlrge contained in several
pieces of legislation) to protect all properties frc. unplanned or
unauthorized disturbances such as erosion or vandal is.. Agency programs
designed to curb these disturbinces in the field, such as patrol and
surveillance and 8Onitoring progr..s, are clelrly discretionary. Also
discretionary are land-use allocation decisions, which can serve to increase
or decrease these disturbances. If this is the case, then .. xi~ protection
should be afforded to these resources and .. nage-ent of cultural resources
should be consistent IIOng all altemetives proposed in the San JUln Resource
Mlna~t Plan. The s~ry on Page 2-96 indicates vlriation 180ng
alternathes in the total nUliber of sites dI.. qed and protected. This
appea" inconsistent with the Bureau's interpretation of antiquities
protection require.ents and indicates that there is discretion.
While we recognize the planning decisions are guided by the prinCipal of
~ltiple use and sustained yield .. ndated in flPMA. and that the planning
process represents an att..,t to balance the highest and best use of a
specific parcel with other COlipeting and sc.eti_s inco..,atible uses, we feel
thlt in this case the process has been subverted by the failure to include
the .. na,..ent and protection of cultural resources as a planning issue. A
reviaw of the criteria for planning. probl .. identification, .. na~nt
opportunities, alternative fo~lation. and esti ..tion of effect (page 1-6 to
1-11) cl .. rly suggests thlt under llM's planning guidance, this is a serious
a-ission. This issue should be resolved to assure ca-pliance with Federal
and StlU regulations. As noted above, destruction of cultural resources
OCCU" often as a result of ill.l vandllis-, usually associated with oil
and gas developlent and exploration. grazing ..nag.-ent practices •• nd ORY
and recreational activities. The i..,.ct of .. negeleftt practices for these
progr_ on cultural resource values is clNrly significant lISA, (pages
4331-9 and 4331-10). The lISA (p. 411-46) stated that "The opportunity exists
to evalu.te c~lative i..,.cts of geophysicil activities on the public lands.
the . . could be used to dete ... ine what .reas, if any, _ld suffer
unnecissary and undue environllfttal degradation if geo~sical activities
occurred." It does not appear that the BUI took advantage of thls
opportunity.
lie believe thlt failure to address cultural resources IS an issue has

effectively prevented devel~t of a new alternative which recognizes the
seriousness of crillinal vlndalls- as I threat to the existence of the
culturll resource data base. Such an Ilternative could increase cultural
resources dlta base. Such an alternative could increlSe cultural resources
protection by: (l)
4

RESPONSE TO C!IIIMT 28
(C~t

page 4)

BU4 recognizes the need to protect cuI turll resources Ind is confident Utlt
tile preferred Iltematlve provides an ldequlte fr_ortt for ..ne~t of
cuI turel resources in SJRA. BUI believes Ute drift adequltely ldelresses tile
agency's obligations to protect culturll resources.
*nage-.nt of cuI turll resources ~ ~e does not ..et tile definition of I
phnnlng issue (dr.ft page 1-1); liOifever, ..ne~t of cultural resources
wu noted as I .. nag.ent concern (drift page 1-6). As I result of public
c _ t , Ute discussion on plaMlng issues Ind Ute trelt.ent of culturll
resources under tile different 11 tef'natives has been expanded In tIIis proposed AlII .nd finel EIS (see revisions to drift page 1-6). See Ilso Ute
response to c_nt 2, National PlrkS and Conservetion Associatfon, for a
dfscussion of Utis topiC.
BU4's generll policy and procedures for .. naglng cultural resources Ire
discussed on draft page 2-6. The drift _ld establ1sh culturll resource
use zones under all alternatives wMeI! would provide for 111 recognized
..na~t uses of culturll resources (drift pages 2-6 Ind 3-60, figure
3-15, and table 3-9). *nege-.nt undlr Ute dfff_t Iltef'natives assessed
WIS di $CUssed on pages 2-19, 2-20, 2-31 ttlrougll 2-39, 2-56, 2-60, Ind 2-69.
As noted In tills c_nt, the dl fftrent .. na~nt prescriptions .nal,zed
under Ute alt_tlves (draft table 2-7) result in dffferent proJecteCI
illlpacts (s_riled In drift table 2-10); tills is why IlEPA requires I range
of Ilt_tives to be assessed In the EIS process.

BUI recognizes tIIlt vandal1s. end a.erse f..,.cts to cuI turll resources IIlve
occurred in Ute past Ind continue to occur despi te .i tigation efforts (see
drift pages 3-60 .nd 4-16 Ind MSA page 4331-20). The preferred 11 tef'nathe
Is expected to 1. prove BU4's .. na~t of cuI turll resources in ttIIt fewer
Idverse i..,.cts would occur (s . . drift table 2-10. page 2-96 IS revised,
page 4-68, .nd Ippendh Y. BUlllso recognizes ttIIt I res1clull _nt of
d... ge to culturll sites would occur un~ any alternltfve assessed In tile
drift (table 2-10).
BU4 is Ilso concerned with enforc. . nt of laws protecting cuI tural resources. However, Ute AMP is I llnd-use .. ne~t plan _iel! provides for the
Illoc.tion of -ultiple uses un~ law (draft page 1-10). The RMP does not
pl.n for illegal resource uses, or provide an appropriate forUM to resolve
adlinistr.tive concerns such as legal enforce-ent, funding and personnel
needs (draft table 1-2 .nd figure 1-3).
DLM Is confident tIIat protection of cultural resources
under alternative 0 (draft page S-4).

~ould

be .. xi.ized

11.ltlng oil and gas exploration and developlent (No areas are closed to oil
and r.s leasing or geophysical activities under preferred alternative E (page
4-62. Extensive geophysical exploratlon--approxl .. tely 11,2SO .Iles--Is
anticipated during the life of the plan.); (2) ll_itlng areas for potential
chaining. (Current If 241,960 acres are identified for "potential land
trea~t (chaining) In Preferred Alternative E (page 2-47). This includes
large areas on Cedar Mesa and the Grand Gulch Plateau, both areas widely
noted for their cultural resource values. (3) .. xl.izing non~torized as
opposed to ~torlzed recreation. (The only new special recreation .. nageaent
areas (SII*'s) proposed in Preferred Alternative E would provide "IIOtorized"
recreation opportunities . Three areas were identified, totaling nearly
lSO,ooo acres (page 4-71). All three (Indian Creek, Beef Basi n, and Pearson
C,nyon) were proposed as National Register Districts in Alternative D but NOT
in Alternative E (pages 2-37 and 2-38. Many add i tional examples could be
provided.
Evidence provided In the RMP/EIS suggests that, In fact, cultural resources
.Ight prove to be the "highest and best use" of these lands. On a national
sClle, cultural resource values are described as ext~ly high (page 3-60).
In contrlst, oil and gas values (In over half the resource area) are
considered low to ~rlte (Figure 3-2). The increase in AUM's as a result
of chllning Is projected to be .Inl .. l (less than a 2 percent increase in
Alternative E) (page 4-68). Recreational needs (although of a different
type) can be satisfied by prl.ltlve or non-~torlzed opportunities (page
4-56) ~re ca.patlble with cultural resource protection.
lie feel the RMP/EIS should explore

~re fully opportunities to increase
cultural resource protection through the land use planning process (certainly
one of the ~st efflctent of .. nagellent strategies). In an area wttere the
Iftvlronllftt Is extre.ely fragile, strategies which enhance cultural resource
protection also serve to protect n~rous other significant resource values
IS discussed In det.1l In the MSA (Including vegetation, SOils, habitat,
prl.tttve recreation, thre.tened .nd endangered species, watershed, etc.).

These opportunities .re Ispecl.,ly I~rtant in light of BlM's projected
lnabilitl to provide for conserv.tlon use of cultur.l resources within.
period of 10 yeus under current ..nagaent progras (MSA, page 4331-19). lie
do not 1ft • change of .. nagaent IIIIPhIsts reflected In Alternative E
sufflcllnt to Irrest the current r.te of resource deterioration. lie feel this
• y be Inconsistent with FlPMA .ndates described In Ch.pter 1 of the RMP to
observe the prinCiples of .ultlple use .nd sustained yield, weigh long-ter.
benefits to the public .galnst short-ter. benefits, .,~ prevent unnecessary
or undue degr.datlon of the lands.
lie .re concerned .bout the '.ck of .nalysts of c_l.the .nd residual

I~cts on the cultural resource base Itself. The .ttritlon of this fragile,
non-~ll .nd nttlonal'y unique cultural resource base .t the rate of

nearly 2,000 sltls per ye.r in Alternative E (page 4-69) Is surely. c.use
for great Il.r.. At the close of the life of the pl.n, .l~st 30,000 sites
will III" bien ~ged so as to "lose a slgnlflc.nt portion of their v.lue
for scientific use." These losses .111 occur "despite .Itilition ~.sures,"
IIIIlcll, .. ISS_, .111 not be undertaken In ~st CISIS wttere cta.ge Is due to
vlndall_ (Appendix Y). TIlts .ust surely be considered . . . jor loss of .n
I~rtlnt resource, IIIIlch sllould be recognized .nd ev.luated explicitly In
tile discussion of this .lternatlve.
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RESpoNSE TO C!MINT 28
(COIIent page 5]
BLM Is confident that alternative 0 would increase cultur.1 resource protection. This c~nt's suggestions are answered as follows.
1)

All .,tern.tives .ssessed In the draft proposed I1l11ts to 011 and gas
exploration and developlent. Alternative 0 assessed the effects on the
.ffected envlro~nt , Including cultur.l resources, i f over half of SJRA
were closed to oil and gas le.sing. The preferred alternative .ssessed
the effects if no surf.ce occupancy was allowed on about 15 percent of
SJRA, prl .. rily In areas with Significant cultural resource sites. Blil
hIS no legal or regulltof"y .. ans to close areas to geophysical
operations .

2) Under draft alternative D. no chainings would be allowed.
3) under draft alternative D. over half of SJRA would be closed to ORV use .
draft provi des for noll1 nations of specHic cuI tural resource properties
to the National llegister (draft table 2-2). However, It Is not efficient
for BLM to noll1n.te individual cultural properties. Anyone. Including the
COllentor. can noainate cultural sites to the Mltlonal Aeglster. aLM .. nages sites that are potentially eligible for listing in the s_ way IS It
.anages sites that are listed on the Mltion.l llegtster (dr.ft page 2-6).
The

Based on oUler ca.ents received, BLM has .. de c"angls In the proposed AMP
and final EIS to Increase protection of cultural resources (see revisions to
draft chapter 2 and appendix A). But is confi dent tII.t .1 ternative 0 IS
presented In the draft provides the .. xl_ protection of cultural resources
per.lsslble under existing laws, regulations, and policy. The enviro~ntal
effects on other resource values under tilts stringent leftl of surface
protection were not acceptable (draft c".pter 4). Accordingly, the
preferred al ternatlve concentrates Rasures, beyond the .Ini_ requlr_nts
of 1,., to protect cultur.l resources In .reas wIIerI. as tilts ca.ent
states, pro- tection of cultural resource v.lues respresents UIe htgllest and
best use of public lands .
The draft an.'yzes the cu.uhtive and residual effects of the alternatives
an"yzed on all facets of the hu.an envlron.ent found to be affected (draft
page 1-11). (See draft page 4-11, for eUlIPle.) The loss of cultural
resources under e.ch alternative has been explicitly evaluated, as suggested
In this cOllent (draft table 2-10 and chapter 4) .

MUch of our concern ste.s froa the I~llcatlons thlt .. nagelent practices In
the Sin Juan Arel hive In Idjlcent llnds In Glen c.nyon National Recreltlon
Arel. Culturll resource properties froa both lrels shire several culturll,
functlOllll Ind teIporal traits, Ind cln be considered cDIIP1_ntary In .. ny
-.ys. Sites on Idjlcent 8lM llnds (especlilly In tile arelS west of Blanding
Ind Monticello Ind south of c.nyonllnds) Cln potentially provide critical
Infor-.tlon needed to evaluate Ind study Sites In tile resource lrea. SolIe of
our .,st l.rUnt sites lie In clnyons which begin In tile recreltlon area
and end on BLM llnds. 8lM sites Ire even .,re l.rUnt due to tile loss of
nulerous sites Ilong tile Colorldo River during tile filling of Lake Powell.
As I recreltlon area, Glen Clnyon shares .. ny of tile sa. resource .. nlg_nt
problem related to oil and gas develo.-nt, and lleavy recreatlonll use. lie
hive seen severe I~cts to our cultural resources caused by Illegal digging
and vandlll~, occurring Il.,st e.cluslvely In lrels which hive been opened
to elsy .,torlzed transportltlon Ind helvy viSitation. We are concerned that
the .. na~t practices described In Alternative E will lead to increased
i~cts to Ind degrldation of park resources, In severll IrelS which are now
rellttvely unused and untouched. For tllese relSons, we urge you to
reconsider tile basic Illocation decisions contained in Altertnative E, and
revise those actions In a .. nner which will reflect greater consistently with
our concern for cultural resource protection.
The III'/EIS Ilso does not Iddress i~cts on tile various units of Hovenweep
NatlOllll ~nt. lie believe It should, ghen tile .. ndate of tile
lbove-.entloned 197B _n~nt to tile liPS orglnic ICt Ind tile surrounding
public llnds Idjolning tile -on~nt. As noted lbove, Ictlvltles such as
grlzing Ind _Ineral develo.-nt are Inca.patlble with tile trust obligation
for protection of naturll Ind cultural resources.
The III'/EIS should point out tile effects of tile e.lsting (since 1975
three-party Ig~t UIOIIg tile liPS, tile BUI, Ind a per.ittee which allows
grazing on 80 Icres of lind within Hovenweep IIltional IIonu.ent's Squire Tower
unit. This grazing luthorlzation his not been e.ercised It 111 since 197B,
Ind his been used only fhe ti.s since 1962 wilen this parcel WlS trlnsferred
to the !lit I0lIl 1 Part Se,..,ice. The RMP/EIS does not Iddress thts grazing
luthorlzation in tile text, nor is It dealt with In Table 1-5 (IIIna~nt of
Grlzing Ind Recreation Resources) in which BLM grlzlng In Glen Canyon liRA is
.ntloned. Figure 3-14 (Grlzing Allot.nts) Ilso does not Iddress tile issue.
The .. tter Ilso ts not .ntloned in tile esti .. tion of effects, which requires
the ldentifiCltion of ..na~t ICtion I~cts upon adjlcent Federal lands.
Since the grlzing luthorizltion In question hiS not been used in eight years,
and since the pe~lttee his chinged through tile sale of thts grazing
prlviledge, IS well as the Illot.nt (froa sheep to clttle), this
luthorlZltlon should be discontinued, If It hiS not Ilreldy been done so In
the Sin Juan III'. Grulng Is not I ca.patible lind use with cultural
resources _na~nt values in I national -onu.ent. Degrldatlon of surflce
future of Ircheologicil sttes IS well IS tile destruction of vegetltlon Ind
cryp~c soils will occur If grlzlng w!re to res~.
We Ilso question the
prlctlce of selling grlzing rights In I natiOllll part unit, particullrly
without first consulting with tile !IItlonll Plrk Se,..,lce.
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[C_t page 6]
lIPS conducted In Irdlaeologtc survey of Glen c.~011 prior to tile ftlUng of
LMe "-11; It woul d not be IPP"lpriate for But to inclllCle in tile _ a
discussion of cuI turll resource infOr'Ntion extracted froa Ules. sftes, or a
c ..parlson bet.een the infONation contained in these sites and tM potentill for fnforNtfon in undiscovered sftes on publfc llnds.
lIIp1cts on federll llnds in Glen ca~n lIlIA, wIIere projected to occur, were
discussed in the drift. TIle i~ct lnalysis dfd not sllow Ulat Ute arel
Idjacent to Glen canyon liRA would be Subject to ·s"ere· i_pacts to culturll
resources under any 11 ternatlve; under the preferred 11 ternattve, the
speclll condltfons dewloped to P"lteet P Ind SPIIM ROS clisses Idjlcent to
Glen c.nyon IlIA .oul d also serve to proteet Iny cuI lurll resources present
fro. surflce disturbance.
TIle drift discussed I~cts to adjlcent lands where projected to OCCllr; use
of Hove_p lIN is not expected to chlnge IS I result of _~t prescrfptlons presented under Iny 11 ternatfve assessed In the draft. TIle
·trust 001tgatlon· ~tloned In this c _ t is that wIIfcll Congress pIKes
wlUl lIPS to _nage federal lands entrusted to fts adltnistrltfon. ~ss
dfd not direct But to adlllnfster grufng and _lnerlh uses on puol1e: lands
to .et the liPS .tsslon.

As requested, Ute text of the drift hiS been revised to renect the e:llrrent
sftuatfon regarding grazing .. na~t In Ho"-.p 11M; I lOCHcre parcel of
the lIN 15 SUbject to grazfng lise (see rewislO11s to draft table 1-5, pa.
2-6. table 2-7, ftgure 3-14, Ind page 5-,). Grazing prtvtleges In In IPS
unft, Including thlt of trlnsferrfng CM\eI'sIIfp of a graztng per.t t, are
handled under the s_ pol1e:les and re~latlons IS grazing prfvtleges on
publ1e: land; liPS agreed to BUII's .. na~nt progr_ IInder Ute 1975 agre_nt
sf gned by NPS, referenced fn this c _ t .

IIIen Hov_p lIN WlS establ1slled, Congress dfd not exclude grazfng uses.
Congressionally luthorlzed uses Ire widely thcMIght to be appropriate; the
lIMP e:annot _Ite e:llinges In law or pol1e:y (drift pages 1-10 Ind 2-1). GrazIng lise In the III is allthorized for I total of 48 lIollrs per year and, IS
pointed out In tnts e:~nt, thts prfvl1ege illS not been exercised tn recent
yelrs. Thts level of use within the lIN Ills not been Identified IS a proble.
or as e:auslng conn lets .1 th other resource values. The grulng Illot-ent
Involved (Cross canyon I woul d IIlVe an AlfP prepared IInder tile preferred
alternative (draft table AU-II. TIle AKP Is an Ictlvlty plan and would be
prelNred wi th NEPA docu.entatlon; resource confl lets, I f any, coul d be
addressed at that level. The I~e:ts of specHlc griling projects on e:ulturll resources would be analyzed at the proj ec t level, not In tile RlflIEIS
(draft INges 2-1, A-I, and A-291.

Geophyslc.l explor.tlon .nd develo~nt on llnds adjoining Hovenweep also
pose potentl.1 d... ge to the -anu~nt's Ircheologlcal .nd natur.l resources.
In .ddltton, they Intrude upon the visitor's experience of the -an~nt ' s
solitude .nd cre.te .n Incongruous setting where .adem technologlc.l
dtyelo~nts conflict with the prehistoric cultur.l setting.
SUch were the experiences of .an~nt st.ff and visitors with two nearby well
drilling oper.tlons In 1985 .nd severll other explorltlon projects during the
past four ye.rs. Further-are, potentlll ~Inlng oper.tlons on public l.nds
within 100 y.rds west of Hovenweep Castle and Square Tower ruins would
co-pletely ch.nge the char.cter of the mon~nt for visitors. In Iddltlon
there ,...lns the overriding question of what effects such potential ground
dlstrubutlng .ctlvltles would have on the Anasazl ruins. It MUst be
reMelbered th.t every tl-. a ch.nge Is I~sed on the land and the resources,
the ch.nge bec~s pen.anent, and over the ye.rs, the cumulltlve effects of
such ch.nges c.n result In • loss of those attributes for which t~e park unit
was set .slde to protect.
The AKP/EIS should recognize that the Envlronnent.l 'Assessment prepared by
the NPS for the Hovenweep Gener.l K1n.g~nt Pl.n hiS Identified. general
• re•• round SOlI of the .an~nt's units, Including the Square Tower unit,
which contains .rcheologlcal Sits th.t predlte the well known Hovenweep tower
co-plexes. The ex.ct n.ture of the Interrel.tlonshlp between these sites Is
unknown, but the older vlll.ges Ire seen IS In Integrll part of the cultural
sequence le.dlng to the rise of the Hovenweep town sites .

N
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However, we .re .1.nIed .t the possibility of losing the .rcheologlc.l record
In the .re. surrounding Hovenweep, partlcul.rly In light of the pass.ge on
page 3-60 which re.ds, "Since 1982, the -ast ca.lOn (surf.ce disturbing
.ctlvltles) hive been oil .nd gas explor.tlon .nd develo~nt, pot hunting,
.nd recre.tlon use. Explor.tlon.nd develo~t for other types of .Iner.ls,
gr.ztng .nd rel.ted l.nd tre.tlents, .nd l.nds dlspos.l .ctlons .lso c.rry
the potentl.l to tnterfere wtth protection of cultur.l resources. Indirect
l~cts to cultural resources, such .s surf.ce collection of .rtlf.cts or
Inadvertent ~ge c.used by reh.blllt.tlon work, c.n h.ve a profound
cUlUl.tlve .dverse effect."
Indeed, the AMP/EIS st.tes on page 4-16, ..... Given the current r.te of
dlsturb.nce. cert.ln .spects of the surf.ce or subsurface cultural resource
could be los~ by 2000." The AMP/EIS should discuss what Infonaatlon would be
lost .nd wh.t effects this would h.ve on the ability to fully understand the
Hovenweep story. It thus s~ .11 the .are I~rtant .t le.st to preserve a
dlscr.et ex~le of this prehistory. Specifically. that .spect of
Alternative D thd establfshes the 2,OOO-.cre Hovenweep ACEC should be
tncluded tn whtchever .lternatlve Is selected by the BUt Many of the
potenUal problem th.t we foresee for the area around Hovenweep would be
solved or .tttgated by an ACEC deslgnatton, t.e., no surface occupancy,
.. nagMltlt IS Visual Resource Mana~nt (VAM) Class I, plan of operatton
requtrellftt for .tntng and annu.l assess-ent work • .atorlzed .ccess
restrtctton to destgnated roads and trails, and SOlI gr.ztng restrtctlons.
In addttton, WI prefer withdrawal of .tneral entry .s .tntng cl.t-s lapse.
And .lthough there Is a no-surfac. occupancy destgnatton, effecttve since
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RESpoNSE T9 C!HINT 28
(CQllent page 1]
BLH knows of no studies showing that geophysical oper.tlons or other _Iner.ls explor.tlon me.sures In the viCinity of Hovenweep MM h.ve c.used dilige
to n.tur.l resources In the MM, or would lessen the visitor's .ppreci.tlon
of the cultur.l resources present in the MM. Hovenweep was not des I gn.ted
.s .n MM to protect scenic vllues or to .fford .n experience of solitude, as
discussed In this cDallnt, Dut r.ther bec.use of the .rch.eologic sites
present. BU-I takes measures to protect cultural resources on public IInds
(dr.ft .ppendix AI, i ncludl ng thOse near Hovenweep 1ft, but .dnowledges that
un.uthorized da.. ge does occasionally occur .
dr.ft recognl zes the NPS EA regardl ng protection of lands surroundl ng
Hovenwep 1ft (draft page 5-6). BLH Ilso Is .1a,.d .bout the posslll1llty of
losing the archaeological record on public lands .djacent to the N~. 8lH
will continue to perfona Inventory, ev.luatlon, .nd either ,voldance or data
recovery efforts to protect cultur.l values In this lrea •
The

The .rea .ddressed In the NPS EA has been Included In the proposed RMP IS a
proposed ACEC, In response to negott.ttons be_en BLH .nd NPS (see the
revlstons to draft cnlpter 51. The .rea proposed Is that which NPS requested, 1,599 acres (slightly different fra. the 2,009 .cres shown '5 • potential ACEC In drift .lternatlve D). (See revisions to the dr.ft su..ary,
chapters 2, 3, and 4, and .ppendlxes A, H and I.) The .gre_nt covers
IInds .. n.ged under the San Ju.n/San Nt guel Rl4P as well, .nd will .ct to
ensure consistency .cross the state line. The proposed ACEC woul d be desi gnatad to protect cultur.l values, but the .re. WIS not found to .et 8LH
..nu.l crlterl. for conslder.tlon IS • potentt.l ACEe for scenic values (see
the response to cOllllnt 2, National P.rts .nd Conserv.tion Assocl.tlon,
cQllent page 21, on this topic).
I~cU to cultur.l Sites were projected tn the dr.ft using the _thods
given tn .ppendlx Y. The n_ers of sites were projected based on .cres of
surf.ce disturbance projected to occur. As stated In the dr.ft, no .t~t
WIS . . de to deteMltne which specifiC sites would be t_pacted, or the potential scientific significance that would be lost (dr.ft p.ge A-19S).

A specl.l deslgn.tlon such as In ACEC does not guar.ntee .ny parttcul.r
level of .. nag_nt . This cOlllllent apparently USUlleS th.t ACEC designation
would c.use the .rea to be Mtnaged .5 YAM class lind require no surf.ce
occupancy; the lllnagement prescriptions for the proposed Hovenweep ACEC
(proposed AMP .nd fln.l EIS appendix I) are tnose 8lH and HPS agreed to, and
do not reflect tne assu~tlons of this c_nt.

1975, for 880 Icres surrounding the Squire Tower unit, those culturll
resources on the raelnlng public lInds In the Ire. Ire subject to the
~gls thlt the AMP Identifies IS resulting fr~ ~ltiple use .an.genent.
Further, our unelslness over the possible flte of the Ircheological resources
in the Squire Tower lrel Ire not alllye( by conflicting Infonftltlon in the
AMP's grlphlcs. For eXIMple, Figure 5-4, 'Generallzed Lind Use Management
Plln,' Alternltlve E on page 5-11, shows 400 Icres at Squire Tower with a
no-surflce occupancy designltion, while Figure 3-1, '011 and Gas Leasing
Categories,' Plge 3-5, shows 880 Icres falling under this category of land
use.
Further, we believe there should be consistency between adjoining Resource
Manlge.ent Arels on how the public llnds are ~naged. For exa~le, the San
JUln/Sin Miguel RMP design.tes a 156,OOO-lcre Anasazi Culture Multiple Use
Arel ACEC. This ACEC's western boundary is the Utah State line. We believe
the RMP/EIS should address how this ACEC rel.tes to menagement of the public
llnds discussed, Including why such designation should not be carried Into
Utlh. Such discussion should Ilso Include Its relationship to the consistent
.anlge.ent of public llnds surrounding Hovenweep National Monu~nt, which has
units In both Colorldo and Utah.
Our review of this docuaent indicates thlt inventories of resources in the
Sin JUln Resource Are. Ire inc~lete, plrticularly in terms of endangered
Ind threltened species, culturll resources, unique or relict plant
ca..unities, Ind wildlife (predators) . This is not an unusual situation,
especillly conSidering the li.ited funding Ind personnel with which the Area
operltes. ~ strongly support Idditionll inventory Ind ~nitoring of
resources Ind .anlge.ent Ictlons to Issure that irrepl.ceable resources are
not lost due to lick of Infor.atlon. As required by NEPA, prior to approving
Iny Iction which .ight cluse IrreverSible dI.age, In on-site Inventory and
Isses~nt of nltur.l, culturll, Ind recreational resources should be
conducted to Ivoid loss of unique resources. For exaMple, the Sin Juan
Resource Arel Ippelrs to include all or parts of three river se~nts listed
In the Nationwide Rivers Inventory (NRI). These are:
1. The Colorldo River f~ the Sin Juan/Grind County line to the southern
boundary of Canyonllnds National Plrk is listed for its outstandingly
raerklble scenic, recreltionll, geologic, fish Ind wildlife vllues;
2. The San JUln River f~ Like Powell to U. S. Highway 160 is listed for its
outstandingly re.arklble scenic, recreltional Ind geologic values; and
3. White Clnyon f~ like Powell to source which is listed for i ts
outstlndingly re.arklble scenic Ind geologic v.lues.
The President issued I Oirective on August 2, 1979, which requires that :
'Elch Federll Agency Shill, IS plrt of its
nor.al pllnning Ind environlentll review
process, tlke clre to Ivold or .Itlglte
Idverse effects on rhers Identified in the
Nationwide Inventory prepared by the
Herltlge Conservltion Ind Recreltlon
Service In the Depart..nt of the Interior.
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RESPONSE TO CIIK"T 28
[C_nt plge 8]
Fi gure 5-4 shoul d hive shown the s_ sao-Icre trlct IS In fl gure 3-1 IS I
no-surflce-occuplncy Ire. Idjlcent to Hove_p 1M isH rnfslons to drift,
fl gure 5-4). TIIfs c_nt is correct In stltlng thlt, under the current
sltultlon, 880 Icres Idj.cent to Hovenweep 1M hive I no-surflce-occuplncy
stipul.tion for oil Ind gas lelses (but not for I~ other type of lind use) .
The RMP tea. WIS awlre of the Anlsazl CUlturll Mlltlple Use ACEC In southwestern Colorldo In the Montrose Ofstrict, .nd of the .alll~nt stipulations I_posed by ttle SIn JUln/Sin MIguel RMP (see drift plge 5-7). IotIen
preparing the HSA, the RMP te.. assessed SJRA for I~ lreas with prellll1nary
potentlll for ACEC desgin.tlon (MSA, part II, elch section); Ilttlough
exaMined, the Irel .djlcent to the Mlltlple Use ACEC In Colorldo WlS not
Identified IS potentlilly -.etlng ACEe crlterll (discussed Ibove). Addltlonllly, the Irea Wl$ not nOllfn.ted by .ny other 1gency or the public for
conslderltion .s In ACEC. A calparlson of ttle .. nlge-ent .ctlons .llowed In
the ltiltiple Use ACEC under the Sin JUln/Sin Miguel AMP .nd the preferred
alternltive of ttlfs drift does not neeesurily show ttlit southwestern Colorldo has I !lOre stringent level of .. ftI~nt, or thlt the drift Is inconSistent wi th Its sister plln, IS stlted In ttlis c_nt.

BLK adtnowledges thlt Inventories of n.tural resource d.tI Ire IncOilplete.
Thts ts discussed In part II of ttle "SA for each resource progr_ In.lyzed.
The need to provide ongoing d.ta collection Is not I pl.nnlng decision i!!
se bec.use it does not require. l.nd-use .lloc.tlon. As such, It does not
nave to be spelled out in the RMP. However, BLK recognizes the need to
update ttle dati base used for tile 114P, ttlrough 1gency Ini tilted Inventori es
or other llelns. Natur.l resource Inventory Is I continuous process. As
aore Infor.atlon beCallS .v.il.ble, It 11111 be Incorpor.ted Into tile AMP,
.nd pl.nnlng deCisions will be chlnged .s necesSlry (dr.ft Ippendlx B).
The '"' recognizes ttle need for site-specific NEPA docuaentltlon for proJects proposed or iliplelRnted under the AMP (drift pages 2-1, A-I, .nd A-29).

BLK IpprecilteS ttlls ,_ntor's bringing ttle MRI requlre-ents to its .ttention. The text of the drift has been chlnged to include 111 three river
(see revisions to dr.ft plge 2-7 and .ppendix 90); ttle drift included mention of only the Sin Ju.n (draft tlble 1-2). The dr.ft hiS been
revised, .nd the eligfbfllty Ind potentill classffic.tlon of all thrre
segments have been dtscllssed . All three seglRnts .. 111 require suitJbf11ty
studies to be prepared Jofntly wi th other federal and state 'gencles . The
su f tJ~llity studies will be prepared after c~letion of tnis final EIS.
U.S. H1!#1>1'y 160 WIS renlAered in the 1970s; at f~xic.n Hat it Is now US
163.
• .
se~nts

R[§POIISE TO CCIII"T 28

Agencies shall as part of their nonlll
envlron1ental review process consult with
the Heritage Conservation and Recreation
Service prior to taking actions which could
effectively foreclose wild. scenic. or
recreational river status on rivers In the
Inventory ••

[CQlleftt page 9]

On June 1. 1981. the liPS Ibsorbed what were previously Heritage Conservation
and Recreation Service responsibilities with regard to NRI streams. Federal
Agency procedures to avoid or ~ltlgate adverse effects on NRI strea~s were
published In the Federal Register on Sept~er 8. 1980 (copy enclosed) .
The following four steps are required by Agencies to conply with the
Presidents Directive:
1.

Dttenline whether the proposed action could affect an Inventory river;

2. Detenllne whether the proposed action could have an adverse effect on the
natural. cultural and recreational values of the Inventory river seglent;
3. Detenllne whether the proposed action could foreclose opt i ons to classi fy
any portion of the Inventory seglent as wild. scenic or recreational river
areas. and
4. Incorporate avoldance/.ltigation ..asures into the proposed action to
.. xi~ extent feasible within the Agency's authority.
In our review of the subject draft; we could find no evidence that the above
procedures were followed and suggest that they be given consideration In Its
revision.
Questions on IIRI streallS and related procedures ..y be referred to
Duane A. Hol .. s at 303-236-8705 or FTS-776-8705.

As far as .lneral exploration and developllnt is concerned. Alternative D
would offer the .ost protection to IIItlonal Part Syst.. units affected by
this plan and is therefore the .ost Preferred Alternative for the National
Part Service. However. Alternative D has been developed IS the ·extre-."
alternativ. for land protection and therefore woulcr have a s.. l1 likelihood
of being hlpl_nted.
lit therefore support Alternative E. BUI's preferred alternative. with the

following changes. The generalized land use .. na~nt zonln9 of Alternative
E pdses significant threats to lands surrounding Canyonlands National Part
and adjacent to 61en canyon National Recreation Area and Natural Bridges
National Non. .nt. The areas hig/llighted In yellow on the enclosed NP are
currently proposed for standard surface un and are therefore open to .ineral
develos-nt without surface use restrictions. lit recognize that a portion of
the area of concern adjacent to 61en canyon liRA is closed to 011 and gas
l.aslng or open with no surfac. occupancy restrictions or ••lnl .. 11y. under
11.lted surface use restrictions.
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The San Juan and White CallYon ",.nts fall wittlin areas ttlat would be
desl pted as SAMAs under the proposed 114P (draft figure 2-11); activity
plans will be pr~pared for these areas (draft table 2-7) which will deter.ine whether recreation-relat.d activities could adltersely affect ttIe values
of the river segllllnts. Along the Colorado River. SJRA acil1nisters only
about 14 .11es of the river CllIYon above callYonlands lIP. and dots not
acil1 nlster use of the river. Projects proposed for these areas woul d be
assesed throug/l the "EPA process on a Clse-by-case bash. The proposed IIIP
would provide broad-scale planning dechlons for .. nagMInt of riparian
areas, the SCenic HI g/IwIy Corridor proposed ACEC (will ch contains part of the
Illite CallYon drainage). and the San Juan River SRHA Isee revisions to draft
appendix A).
8LM appreCiates the c_nts regarding .tneral exploration and develolRtnt
under draft alternative D. but notes that tM public c _ t period was not
intended to solicit votes for allY al ternattve presented in the draft.
BLM appreciates the support for tM preferred alternative, and understands
thh c_nt's concern regarding ·standard surflce use.· However, the areas
wi th thh type of ..ne~t prescription adjacent to Glen CllIYon liRA
Include only the .tle-wide corridors along existing rOids. and the areas
Idjacent to CllIYonlands ... are those with existing surface dtstur'bance •
·Standard surface use· Is different f~ ~ithout surface restrictions·
(draft appendix A).

RESPONSE T9 CIMNT 20
Further. the MSA (pp. 4331-20 .nd 4111-36) identified those Bl" st.ffing
shortt"s th.t exist. Ind stlted "This threshold (for the aIOunt of
geophysicil Ictivity that c.n be .. nlged to prevent dl.. ge to other resource
v.lues) h.s been crossed 85 percent of the ti.e in the past three years." We
suggest the AMP/EIS discuss the effect this staffing shortlge would have on
the cultur.l resources within the 200-.cre zone near Hovenweep National
Monu.ent where severll .iles of geophysical exploratory lines have been run
during the past few years, and whether this situation would continue.
SPECIFIC COMMENTS

Specific

Page 1-7. Under Resource Managenent Progra~ section 14331, National Natural
lan~rks (NNl's) are identified for special .. nagemrnt. Yet no .ention of
the 5 proposed NNls located within the boundaries of the San Juan Resource
Area could be found in the docu~nt.

BLM sees no need to .entlon proposed Nltional Nltur.l landl:llrlts
llIIUTOn federll l.nds IIIn.ged by other agencies. BLM woul d hive no .. nIg_nt responsibility or Interest in these are.s, Ind the RMP would not
serve to .lloclte .ny surface use of tllese .reas. BUI was not aware Ulat .n
NNL hid been proposed for publfc lands along the San JUln River. When BtH .
receives. specHic .. n.g_nt proposal, this agency will review it against
the land-use plan; I pl.n chlnge ..y be required (draft Ippendix B). However, BUi bel I eves that under the proposed RMP the San JUin River SAHA
recognizes and protects slgnlflclnt surface resource values on public lands
within the river corridor.

We suggest that coordinated efforts be considered with these areas since
.ultiple ownership is involved (i.e., Bl", BIA, NPS, and the State of Utah).
The proposed 5 i tes including ownership are as follows :
NNls
N
I

N

01
....,

RMP is I land-use allocltlon pl.n, not intended to discuss stiffing
needs. It is ISsIMd th.t stiffing and funding will be .dequ.te to
i~l_nt IllY phn .dopted by the State Director (draft page 1-2).

The

OWNERSHIP

-R.inbow Plateau
-N.vajo Mountain
-San Juan River (including Grand Gulch,
Slickhorn Gulch and John's Canyon)
-MonUlent V.lley
-Goosenecks of the San Juan .

BIA, NPS
BIA
BIA, BUI, NPS, State
BIA
BIA, NPS, State

Site specific info,..tion and .. terial on the NNl progra. . .y be obtained
f~ C. A. Madison (RMR-PL), National Park Service, Rocky Mountain Region,
P.O. Box 25287, Oenver, Colorado B0225, telephone number is 303-236-8699 or
FTS 776-8699.

C~nts

~.

Page 1-10. The text has been revised where suggested in this cOlient (see
revisions to draft, page 1-10).
P'~

wi

1-17. All Icrelges in the entire RMP/EIS refer to relevlnt parcels
in Die boundaries of SJRA IS shown on figure 1-4 •

p~e 1-18. Acrelges in tlble 1-4 .re .ccording to .. ster tftle plats ("TPs)
I aft page 1-29). The KTPs .re the offfcfal records for surf.ce .nd .fner11 ownership. Al though Sale 8U! .. ps show th.t there are no state .inerals
wi thfn CllIYonlands NP, tile KTPs show these .reas as having stlte .iner.ls.
Until NPS processes the .fner.l deeds through BLM (at which ti.e the HTPs
would be revised), tile official ownership will continue to show stlte
.t nerlls wi thi n the NP.

Page 1-10. Under The Resource Area, second paragraph, the third sentence
should state " ••• Sale IpS .diinistered lind .• •" Otherwise one could
erroneously ISSu.e f~ this language that grlzing Ind ~ineral activities are
per.itted on all NPS lands whfch is not the case.

Page 1-1. The plannfng criterl. went through a fo,..l publfc participation
process (see page 5-9 of the drift) and Incorpor.te the concerns rlised by
fnterested parties, including NPS. (See also the response to cOlient 2,
Nationll Parks and Conservltion Assochtlon, COlient page 7. on this topic.)

Plge 1-17. The total acreage under Feder.l ownership in Clnyonlands National
Plrk is 337,570.43, not 247.998.47 .s listed. If the s-.ller figure is ~ant
to represent only the NPS .creage within the San Juan Resource Arel, a note
to th.t effect would re.ove .ny confusion in the .inds of readers.

To qualify for consideration is a potential ACEe, an aru ".,st lleet the
cri teri. of reI evance and illportance.

Page 1-18. The table shows 5,705.98 acres of stlte .inerals in C.nyonlands
National P.rk. There Ire no longer any st.te .inerals in the p.rk.
P.ge 1-1. We suggest that BLM give priority, for planning purposes, to •
criterion th.t would support the design.tion of ACECs or ONA's in .re.s
.dj.cent to NPS .. n.ged lands.
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P.tt 1-2. We suggest thlt the South Needles WSA (UT-060-169A) c.n qualify as
• WSA under FlPNA. EYen though this .re. Is less th.n 5.000 .cres. we
belfne the .djoining C.nyonl.nds Nlttonel P.rt rec_nded wilderness
qu.lifles the South Needles .s • WSA.
P.tt 1-4. T.ble 1-1 - The Indian Creek WSA Is adjacent to the Needles
proposed wilderness. not the IIlle proposed wilderness.
P'91 1-6. As outlined .boYe. we belleye cultural resource managellnt should
be .n issue. ~ch the Sale .s livestock. wilderness and wildlife are also
governed by 1. . . nd ~in Issues. Alternatives should provide for cultural
resource .. n'gelent aboye the ~Inl.u. levels established by I.w and
regulation. There.re .. ny .ctlons the BlII can take for cultural resources
protection which .re not required by Ilw but which ~y be very appropriate to
incre.se protection efforts. ~ of these actions .Ight Include ruins
stlblllz.tlon progr.-s; not only protecting cultural resource Sites but their
setting .s well; public Interpretation and Increased publiC awareness
progrlllS.
Also on P.ge 1-6. under Glen Canyon Nltlonal Recreation Area. the text should
be repl.ced by the following to clearly Infonn the public of BlII's role :

N .

~

CD

"The S.n Juan Resource Area h.s certlln adainlstratlye
responsiblltles for gr.zlng .nd .Iner.ls within Glen C.nyon
Nltlonel Recre.tlon Are. (NRA). The Resource consu.ptive uses
thlt .re .uthorlzed within Glen CAnyon .re .. ndated by the
enebling leglsl.tlon to be subordlnete to the preservation of
scenic. scientific •• nd historic resources .nd .nd the public use end
el\jo~nt of the NRA.
THerefore Bure.u of land Man.gelent (BlII)
pr.ctices. objectives .nd pl.nned .ctlons that .re .pplied
elsewhere on the publfc l.nds in the San Jutn Resource Area ..y
not be .ppllc.ble or penniss.ble within the boundaries of Glen
C.nyon IIIttonal Recre.tton Are •• "
"Coordln.tlon of gr.zing responsibilities between the Bure.u of
l.nd Manegelent .nd the N.Uon.l P.rt Service (NPS) In regards to
Glen CAnyon lI.tionel Recre.Uon Are. were .ddressed In the
lJIIbrell. "-Or.nd.. of Agreellnt f.r Grazing signed by·the
Directors of the II.Uon.l Perk Service .nd Bure.u of land
Manegelent. IS well IS the Inter.gency Agrtellnt for Grazing
Manegelent on Glen CAnyon N.tlonel Recre.tlon Are. signed by the
NPS Rocky Nountlln Regional Director .nd the BlII Ut.h State
Director. Manegelent of .Iner.ls fills under specific I..s .nd
regul.tlons .nd Is beyond the discretion of BlII field office
personnel ••
·Wlldllfe. veget.tlon. cultur.l resources .nd recre.tlon
_negelent on liRA l.nds is within the prl_ry .uthorlty of the
liPS .nd .ddress" In their Nltur.1 Resource Man.gelent Pl.n.
Cultur.1 Resource Manegelent PI.n. Gener.1 Manegelent PI.n .nd
other .ppropri.te pl.nnlng doc_ts.·
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P.g!! 1-2. The SouUl Needles lISA WlS estAbllslled throufl • Feder.1
nonce (51 F1I 2768. Janu.ry 21. 1986. effecthe Febru.ry 20:-TJRT.
e
BlII apprecl.tes support for Ulis desl~.tion. the draft WIS not Intended to
solicit c_nts on WSA desl~.tlons.

.ri.

P.~ 1-4. T.ble 1-1.
The .. p entitled "WildernESS Pl.n. CAl\Yonl.nds !!Ition.1
utih". aited J.nuArY 1978. provided to BlII by CAnyonhnds liP. shows
the Indl.n Creek lISA to De .dj.cent to the Maze proposH wilderness. not the
Needles proposed wilderness IS stlted In this c~t. 8111 understAnds thit
the NPS 1984 wli derness proposal refers to this .rea IS Ule Maze-Gr.bbens
proposed wilderness. BlII understAnds UI.t Oils Inforutlon Is still current.

~. CUI tur.l resource .. negeent does not qUilf f1 .s • pliMlng Issue
1Sielfii response to c~t 2. !!Itlonal P.rks .nd ConserVitlon Assocl.tlon). Wilderness .. negelll!nt Is not. plinnlng Issue (dr.ft page 1-2).

BlII hIS revised Ole text regarding .. negellnt of Glen CAl\Yon IlIA. In .ccord.nce with Oils c_nt's suggestions (see reylslons to dr.ft page 1-6 .nd
5-6).

RESPONSE
'191 1-7. we strongly support the .ddition of units 9 .nd 10. 16. 11 .nd 12 •
• s ldditlOftiI wilderness .re.s. E.ch spring.nd f.ll. l.rge nu-bers of
peopl. c. . to IIIWr.l Bridges IIItional ~nt. seeking infOnlllUon .bout
hiking .nd ClllPing on Idjoinlng 8l" 1.11/15 list~ in the .bove units. There
hlV' been sev.r.l naUonll _guine .rtlclts publis~ in the lISt yelr .bout
these llnds. Buk~ by the interest we have seen by the visiting public.
there is I l.rge s.,.nt of the public who Wlnt • wilderness experience on
these llnds.
'Ige 2-2. The ...,/EIS stat.s thlt the SIn Ju.n Resource Are. lIOuld
I~inister the operltlonal .spects of .ny geothenllll lelses issued in Glen
Canyon. As identifi~ in the "iner.l Le.sing Act of February 25. 1920. as
..ended (30 U.S.C. 181 et. seq.). the Acquired L.nd~ "iner.l Leasing Act of
August 7. 1947 ••s ..en~ (30 U.S.C. 351 et. seq.) .nd the COibined
~droc.rbon Le.sing Act of Nov.-ber 16. 1981 (30 U.S.C. 181 et. seq.).
resources not .v.il.ble for le.sing in .ny Nltion.l Park Service unit include
geothen.al-resources. coal. oil shlle .nd .iner.l .. teri.,s. The lelsing of
geothel'1lll1 resources in n.tion.l recreltion lreu ts specifically prohibited
in 30 U.S.C. 1014(c). The statute s.ys. "Geothenllll le.ses . . . shall not be
issued for l.nds I~inistered In .ccordince with (1) sections 1 and 2 to 4 of
titl. 16 ••5 .-ended or suppleltnted (NPS Org.nic Act). (2) for lands within
I naUOftII recre.tion .rel •• . " The paragraph on p.ge 2-2 of the Plln is
therefore .rroneous .nd should be I'tIIOV~. There is also a reference in this
Plr.gr.ph to see ch.pt.r 5. This reference. therefore. should be ,....,v~.
On Plge 5-5. under N.tional Plrk Service. there should be a stateltnt to the
effect thlt geothel'1lll1 resources. coal. 011 shlle Ind .ineral .. terials are
not ,vlilable for 1.lsing in Iny N.tlon.l P.rk Systen unit.
A second .iner.l issue which should be express~ in the section de.,ing with
the .~inlstrltlon of oil .nd gas explor.tion concerns off lease seismic
explor.tion which is not luthoriz~ on Glen Clnyon IIItional Recre.tion Area.
P.ge 2-6. The docu.ent should .150 state thlt grlzing .. nageltnt on lands
within 61en Clnyon IIItional Recre.tion Area .150 takes pllce within the tenlS
of • BlM-NPS "-or.ncUI of Understanding.
Plge 2-7. There .ppelrs to be • contr.diction in the Stateltnt that .reas
_y be c1os~ to ORY use. but thlt ORY use ..y be .llowed under per.it. To
relQV. this contr.diction the conditions resulting In Issuing and ORV per.it
In I clos~ .rel should be speclfi~. or. no DRV use should be allowed in
c1os~ lrels.
P.ge 2-10. (2) ExPlnsion of Canyonlands IIItionll Plri:. The 1985 proposal to
eXPlnd the Plri: boundaries in Davis .nd Lavender Canyons WlS considered as an
..erdlent to • Ut.h wilderness bill Introcluc~ in Congress. Thts .oveltnt
WlS rAlt In infOl'1lll1 public propos.l.
P.,. 2-16-17. The very bri.f description provided under cultural resourc~s
should recognize the resource protection zone In the Hove..eep Nltlon.l
tton.ent General ",na.-nt Pl.n .nd Include flexibility to .cc~te
nee.sury ..na.-nt In this zone. Such ..nagtlltnt should be .lllch .ore thin
.n 011 .nd gas no surflce occuPlncy stipul.tion.
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(c-nt page 12)
I'!~Jd.

TIlt AMP/EIS does not Issess tile suitability of 115As for wilderiiiiiGiilgnation. That .n.lysis has betn left to ttle statewide wilderness
EIS (dr.ft page 1-2).

P'p 2-2. TIlt text of tile dr.ft has been revls~ to Indic.te tIIlt geotfill'1lll1 leasing is prohibited wi ttlin ttle lIRA (se. revisions to drift page
2-21. TIlt paragr.ph question~ in tIIis c_nt hiS not been ..... ved because
USGS has ..pped tnt prospectively Vllulble '.nds on ttle !!BA • .-.ettl ... they
.re leased or not.
The section of drift cll.pter 5 cited In tills c_nt discusses aspects of
B~ •• nd is not intended to be • ca.p,....enshe 115ting of resources on liPS units _naged by lIPS. SllIil.rly. Since
geophyslc.l op.... tfons on ttle liRA .re not .uttlorlzed by BUt und ... ttle
llin ...al leasing act •• nd since !IPS is tile surflce .dllinistr.tor of the lIRA.
a discussion of sei.ic ex pI oration prohibi tions on ttl. !IRA is irrel eVint to
tIIis AMP.
!IRA ..n.~t ttlat pertain to

Pap 2£6. The text of the draft illS been ch.nged IS suggested in this
c_n (see revisions to dr"t page 2-6).
P'p,zil' DRY use is .dllintstered in
regu. ons provide for vehicullr use
c... tain conditions. These conditions
(drift page A-49). TIll 1M' cannot be
1-10 Ind 2-1).

.ccordane. witll 43 CFR 8340; the
in 11.ited or closed .rtlS und ...
.re .xpl.ined in dr.ft ,ppenct1x E
used to .It... regulations (dr.ft pages

P'p 2-10. BUt understands tII.t. IS of the ti_ til. final WI) pr.pared. no
'or-.I l.gislativ. propoul to expand th. bOUnd.rles of Canyonlands lIP WlS
ever introduced .s • Congresslon.l bill •• lthough it WlS discussed. In 1985
• Congres_n inf_11y proposed expanding ttle bound'rles of Canyonl.nds lIP
IS • tr.de-off for droppin9 tile .re. f~ furth ... consider.tion as • potenti.l site for. natiOftil nuclear Wlste repoSitory. ,nd ttlis ide. WlS widely
dlscasstd in news _di •• t the tie. ~v .... tile site WlS not selected.
.nd ttl15 propoStl bec_ • IIOOt Issue. The text of tilt dr.ft his not been
ch.nged because tile propoStl WlS (1) Infol'1lll1 (nev ... carri~ beyond c_i ttee dlsc~sslons) .nd (2) public (not origln.tlng within either ageney
involved).
P'g!! 2-16£ 2-17. These Plges of the draft do not discuss eltll ... Hovenweep
II40r cui ur.l resource ..nagtJltnt; BUt is uncertain IS to the Intent of
this c_nt. The resource protection zone proposed by lIPS surrounding
Hove..eep It4 WlS discussed on draft page 5-6. BL14 .nd liPS have .greed thlt
the proposed AMP will propose a Hovenweep AC[C to coincide with the N~
resource protection zone, wi th .. n.~t prescriptions confo,..ln9 to the
1937 cooperative .. nageaent strategy (see revisions to draft ch.pter 5 and
appendixes H .nd I),

P.ge 2-17. Figure 2-1 - All l.nds tn T16S-R18E. T37S-RI7E .nd Tl7S-RI8E
sIQ/ld be included in the AlteMllthe D c1lSsific.tion. T.hese.re the l.nds
surrounding IIIblnl 8ridges IIItiOftll ~t .nd .re Pin of the ytewed
l.ndsape by .11 visitors to the _ n t .

RQNIISE

P.,. 2-31. Figure 2-7-11 - l.nds in T16S-RI7E. T16S-RI8E. Tl7S-R17E .nd
T37S-R18E sIQ/ld .11 be cllSsified IS potenti., llltiOftll Register properties .
There is • grut lbundlnce of cuI tur.l resource sites in T16S-RI8E .nd
T37S-RI8E tIIIt .re cClllplr.ble to the sites within IIIblr.l Bridges IIItiOftll
~t. The sites in these bfo townships .re Plrt of the White Clnyon
syst. .nd .re .ccessible to visitors to the _ t o They .lso represent
the u. cultur.l group .nd were occupied .t the s_ ti_ IS those sites
with the _ t be design.ted IS • nltiOllll .rcheologic.' district.

P', 2-17. Fi"re 2-1. The criteria for tile natunl sllccessiOft .rus s"-t
In 19ure 2-1 .re given on draft lllge 2-15. Yiewslleds fn. .-s units w_
not Plrt of tile criterh used.

P.ges 2-42-47. Figures 2-12 through 2-15 - All .1teMlltiYes show potential
l.nd trutlents in the vicinity of IIItur,l Bridges IIItiOllll ~~nt.
Hi~y 95 is a scenic route used to connect seyer. 1 tourtst .ttr.ctions
together in Southern Ut.h. l.nd tre.tlents involving chlinings or other
_nipul.tions of the nltive vegetation negate the scenic qu.lity of this
road. See .lso c~ts on YAM cl.sses on P.ge 3~.
The entire .re. is rich in .rcheologic.' resources.

These long te,. cultur.l
resources will suffer in the short-te,. l.nd tre.tlents. land tre.t.nts
.ny.lltre in thts Ircheologially rich and scenic .re•• re not in the best
interests of citizens ylstting N.blr.' Bridges IIItiOllll ~t. of the
llltiOllll Plrk Service. or of scientists investigating our cultur.l heritage.

N

....o~

All l.nd trutlent .1teMllthes show in T16S-Rl8E tIIIt l.nds "ong the
approach road (U-275) to IIIblr.l Bridges llltiOllll ~nt will be
..nipul.ted. The NPS would oppose .11 such efforts. The BlM gr.nted the NPS
the rigllt-of_y "ong this entr.nce road to preserve the scenic ¥llues of
the .ru .s • person .pproach the _ t o With l.nd treltlents occurring
outside the rigllt-of_y. there would be .n obvious green corridor of Httle
scenic y.lue. This .re. is rich in .rcheologic.' sites .nd sIQ/ld not be
disblriled.
PI9I 2-49. T.ble 2-3 - The NPS strongly supports inclusion of the IdditiOllll
Speci., Recre.tion Mllnav-nt Areu.
Pitt 2-51. to.pering the costs by .1ternatiYe is difficult bec.use
inforllltion is sattered throughout the IIU'. The BlM. on Plge S-13. states
tIIIt Alternatives C I D would be expenshe to illlpl.ent while the Preferred
Alternative E would cost only sHgiltly 80re to illlpl.ent thin the No Attion
Alternathe A. One is led to beHne Plrt of the ruson AlternatiYe E is
preferred is Hause of • lower cost. However. so. of the ftgures are
suspect. For instance. AlternatiYes C I D h,ye 50 percent .nd 100 percent
less l.nd trutlents tIIIn does Alternative E. The nnge illlproY.ent Ind
gr.zing costs for C I D .re considerably higller tIIIn they .re for AlteMlltiYe
E. TIIis is Just the opposite of whit one would expect. Alternatiye E. with
80re tIIIn bfo ti_s the r.nge illlproyaents. sIQ/ld cost 8Ore. A 80re
thorough .nd cle.r Justific.tion of costs is needed.
PI9I 2-74. TIle illlpOrtint culblr.l resources in IIftf IIsin sIQ/ld be
recognized by Hlltting ORY use to existing roads.
13
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[C_t Plge 13)

P'p 2-31 Fi!plres 2-7 tllroup 2-11. Fi"res 2-7 .nd 2-8 sIIow existing
_ffOllll ie g1Sbr sltiS. not potiliU., sites. Figures 2-9 tllrougll 2-11
include tile potenti., NltiOllll Register properties 1 isted in table 2-2.
In tile dr.ft .'tllf"nltiYes. 8LM did not .tt~t to list ." sii"ifiant
cuI tur.' resource Sites. or to sIIow probable loc.tions of undiscovered sites
tIIIt ..y ~Hfy for listing on tile NltiOllll !legister (draft Plge 3-8.
fi"re 3-15 •• nd Uble 3-8). Proxilltty to .n lIPS unit is not. criterion
for listing on tile NltiOllll Register. SJRA lias .n lbundlnce of cult....l
resource sites; .,tllOUf! sfi"iffant sftes exist in tile .re.s _ntioned fn
tilts c _ t . IIlH finds otller .rus to be ~ deservfng of retOi"ition.
::£n2-42 tllroup 47ttJif!l"!S 2-12 tllroup 2-15. Potentfll llltd tN.ments
.re 8M! lrels
t Ire jiiijilally sulti61e for thts ~ .. of use. TIle
drift is f"ftfsed to cllrtfy tilts. Ind to indfclte tIIlt prtort~ would be
gtven to .. fntlinfng uisting llltd tr'Ntlleftts (1ft misfOfts to drift Plges
2-6 IItd 2-68). (See Ilso tile response to c _ t 2. Nlt101111 P,rtS IItd
CoItsery.tfon Associ.tfon. c _ t lllge 34.) The _tIIod of trH_t _1 d
be detetwtned when • project WlS I~tllllly proposed. IlEPA ~tltfOll It
tIIIt tt_ would usess fepeets to other l"IS4urcu (drift lllges 2-1. A-l. Ind
A-Z9). lMder tile proposed . . . fn tile Yf~tntt1 of llltur.l Brtdges .... tile
specfll COIIdittOfts for tile SCeni~ HtfliMy Corridor proposed AC[C would hln
to be _to
Al tllouf! on I pIIflosopilial level .-s .y feel tII.t llltd treltlents Ire not
wi III tIIIt 1gency's efufon. Fuing use of pllb1fc llnds (fncludfng 1I1td tNlments) is I tr.dftfOllllly lutllortzed use ••Itd will be .llowed
to cOfttfnue willlin tile PIf'_ters of BUI's .,ltfple~se ..ndau.

~aaPitible

Plge 2-49. T.ble 2-l.

BUI Ipprecf.tes tIIis support for tile proposed SIMAs.

PI!; 2-51. BUI repelted budget cost tnfor'llltton It VlMOUS locltfons in lIIe
t; 'or eUlilple. it is s_rhed in tile Su_ry. cOlllplrH in tile discussfon of IlternatfYes (dr.ft table 2-4. Plge 2-51). Ind expl.ined in detafl
in drift .ppeltdix.... Budget ff "res for range i..,rov_nts were in error
Ind hlye been reyfsed (see misions to dr.ft lIble 2-4 .nd Ippendix ... ).
Alurnattve D would lie only s1t!#ltly.are expensive to i..,leent tII.n Ilternltive A•• nd .1tllf"nltiYe B would be tile 80st expensive to i.plaent. see
tne response to c_nt 9. Soutllern Utah Wilderness Alliance. c_nt PI~
4. for • caaplete dfscussion of lIIis topic.

ar.

P'ge 2-74. See tile response to c_nt 2. Nltionll P.,.u .nd ConserY.tion
Aisoc1.Jtion. c _ t Plge 34, on tIIis topic.

Plge 2-76. Tlble 2-9 - livestock exclusions for Altem.tive C should include
Grind Gulch, Dirk CI~on Ind Upper Indiln Creek.
Plge 2-81. The specill design.tions for the South Needles WSA do not include
belonging to the Beef Blsin Archeological District under Alternatives A, B
Ind E. The i~rt.nce of the Irea either exists or does not exist, and
should be consistent alOng Iltem.tives. The Ircheologic.l i~rtance is •
fact Ind should be recognized in 111 alternatives .
Alternltives A and B should also be closed to DRY use for the same reason .
Page 2-87. The RMP/EIS should state whether Bridger Jack Mesa and lavender
MeSI Ire the only two locations with relict pl.nt c~nities. Such
identification is necessary for a full understanding of the full impacts of
protecting or not protecting such areas.
There is no ~ntion of the impacts to viewsheds f~ the National Park System
.rels under the category of Forest Products Harvest. This should be included
so the public can underst.nd the full imp.cts of forest product harvests.
The NPS feels the BlM should recognize the views from the parks as critical
environ.ent.l areas and important resources for the ~rican people visiting
thi s area.

N

Plge 2-88. The RMP/EIS should present wildlife popul.tion goals for
Alternltives A, D .nd E. This is an important natural and economiC resource
that should have top consider.tion.

I

N

~

Plge 2-91. Off road vehicle use is listed throughout the pl.n as being
limited to roads .nd tr.ils in .reas allowfng such use. There may be a need
to close certain trlils to off road vehicle use. Trails should be considered
on a case by c.se basis.
Plge 2-95. Under Alternative E, the nunber of deer will increase by 643
animals to 8,000. The .cres of critic.l deer h.bitat will decrease by 4,120
Icres to 187,800. The nUlber of bighorn sheep will increase by 200 animals
while the crucial habitat decreases by 1,000 .cres. There needs to be an
expllnltion of how there will be nore animals on fewer acres of hlbitat.
Neither in this su~ry tlble, nor in the text, Ire predltors such IS
nountlin lions, bobcltS, coyotes, or belrs considered or discussed. The NPS
li-s to man.ge the natural systems within park boundaries in a fashion
undisturbed by hunans. The Sin Juan Resource Management Plan should provide
nore baseline data on these species and consider for protection the habitat
of those ani~ls which are part of the Canyonlands National Park and Natural
Bridges National Honu.ent ecosystems .
Page 2-96. Table 2-10, ·S~ry Comparison of 1.pICtS, by Alternative",
lists the archeological/historic sites that will be protected or damaged
under each of the BlM's proposed five .ltematives. The totals for these
cultural resource sites r.nge froa 41,444 under Alternative A, to 57,970
under Altern.tive C, a difference of SOle 16,826 sits. This discrepancy in
figures is puzzling since it would s~ logical for the tot.l number of
14
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Page 2-76, Tabl. 2-9. Under Ilterllltive C, livestock would b••xcluded froll
nplnan areas, Including the dr.in.gel ..ntiontd in this c~t. Grand
Gulch .nd DIrk C.~on fall within PROS class .reas, where livestock use
woul d be reduced (.ppendix A).
pair 2-81 ~ Table 2-9. Spechl d.signations in this t.ble reflect those in
ti es 2- , 2-3 Ina 2-6. Not desi gnaUng an lrel IS I Nationll Aeglster
Archaeologic District does not indiclte lack of concern for cuI turll resources. The IrelS listed in table 2-2 are the highest priorities.
Al terllltive A represents the existing situltion. Becluse there Ire currently no DRY closures in SJRA, table 2-9 should not be revised to show closures. The closures suggested would be inconsistent with the objectives for
11 ternlt lYe B.
Page 2-87 Table 2-9. The draft (page 3-37) states thlt see isolated lllesa
tOps sc.derea tfiroughout SJRA could be considered relict pllnt c_lniUes. Bridger Jlck Ind Lavender Mesas are believed to have the greatest
study vllue.
Harvest of forest products at the level Issessed in the RMP is not believed
i.plct the viewshed of "PS units. Draft ch.pter 2 presents Iltern.tives,
not iMPActs (except for the su.llry in table 2-10). Chlpter 4 discusses
i.plcts to "PS units where found to occur.

to

PIPa,2-88, Tlble 2-9. Alterllltive A is the existing Situation •• nd no
wi tfe population goals now exist. Wildife popul.tion golls have been
added for alternatives 0 Ind E. (see Ilso the response to c~nt 27, Fish
Ind Wildlife Service, on this topic.)
pal: 2-91, Tlble 2-9. Under the RMP (drift Ippendix E), .rels ..y be designa a IS open, I 1111 ted, or closed to DRY use. The drift Ipplied the least
restrictive level of .. nagetllent needed to resohe resource confl icts doculllent.d in the RHPIEIS (see also the response to c~nt 2, Nationll Parks
and Conservltion Association, on this topic) . OLM's authority to close
roads or trails is legally lillited; closures would have to be ev.lu.ted
individually.
Page 2-95, Tlble 2-10. This table is a su.sary of projected i"p.cts. Draft
diapter 4 contains tfie full discussion of anticipated implcts. The text has
been changed to indicate that BLM would manage for a diversity of habiut
(see revisions to dr.ft tabl e 2-5) . (page 3-41) SJRA contains IIIIny w11 d1fte species, but 'IInlgement is concentrated on certain habiutd (see the
response to cOIIIIIent 22, EnviromM!nta I Protection Agency, comnent page 4,).
The ~~P is not intended to provide baseline studies for natural resources ,
but to allocate resource uses. See also the response to cOIIInent 27, Fish
dnd ill1dlffe service, on this topic .
Page 2-96 Table 2-10. Table 2-10 sUlllllarizes chapter 4. The impact analysis (cnapier :tJ and appendix Y explain ~hy the nner of cultural resource
sites protected or dama9!d would vary among alternatives.
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cultural resources lying on a g1ven land area would ~1n constant, no
.. tter ~at subcategor1es of preservation or non-preservat10n are dev1sed.
We thus are surprised that the total nUiber of archeolog1cal/h1stor1c s1tes
does not ",,'n the sa.e In all f1ve alternat1ves. S1nce the RMP rel1es so
heav11y on statlst1cal data to quant1fy the ra.1f1cat10ns of several
.. nagelent alternat1ves on the cultural and natural resources found wlth1n
the San Juan Resource Area, we are left wonder1ng what the 1~11cat10ns are
for these resources when the rel1ab111ty of the data present 1n the RMP 1s
quest10nable.
Page 2-98. The econa.1c considerations under the .1nerals category shows
unquant1fied data under Alternat1ve E. All other alternat1ves 11st a value.
There s~ to be no reason why f1gures are not ava11able for Alternat1ve E.
An explanat10n 1s needed for not 1nclud1ng data for Alternat1ve E.
Page 2-99. There is an 1nconsistency between the tables on pages 295 and
299. The table on page 295 shows .are wildl1fe w111 be created or ~re
hlb1t.t protected under Alternat1ve C than Alternat1ve E. THe table on page
299 shows IIOre dollar 1nca.e generated from wildlife under Alternative E
than under Alternative C. The RMP/EIS should expla1n how Alternati ve E can
generate .ore IIIOney w1th less w11dl1fe than Alternat1ve C wh1ch w111 create
.ore wildlife.
On Page 2-99 under W11dl1fe 11sts 1ncome and tax revenues. The c~n
assu.ptlon 1s that more revenues creates IIOre taxes. Alternat1ves D and E
11st h1gher revenues than Alternat1ve C, wh11e Alternat1ve C 11sts ~re tax
revenues than Alternat1ves ' D or E.
N
I

N
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Page 3-5. Figure 3-1 - Natural Br1dges Nat10nal Monu.ent 1s surrounded by a
Category 1 des1gnat10n for 011 and gas leases. A Category 3 des1gnat10n
surround1ng Natural Br1dges would prov1de a protect1ve zone around the
.onu.ent. Such I zone 1s 1n keep1ng w1th the Inter10r Deparbnent's
encoura~nt to prov1de protection for the natural and cultural resources
and 1~rtant v1stas fra. National Park System areas.
Page 3-19. Figure 3-5, t1tled Flvorable Mineral Mater1als Areas, 1dent1f1es
an area on State Highway 263 adjacent to ' Glen Canyon . Th1s Irea was surveyed
In 1985 by the Feder.l H1ghway Adm1n1stratlon Ind the NPS and was found to
contl1n ~ter1als unsu1table for use 1n h1ghway construct10n and .. 1ntenance.
page 3-25. F1gure 3-7 , Th1s .. p show1ng favorable Ireas for locatable
.1nerals 1ncludes 5. . 11 sect10ns of Canyonlands Nat10nal Park 1n Ind1an Creek
and on the south boundary 1n the Elk Ridge Min1ng Dlstr1ct. Most of Natural
Br1dges Nat10nal Monulllent Is Included In the Deer Flat .1n1ng Dlstr1ct.
S1nce these two National Park System areas are closed to .Ineral entry, a
IIOre accur.te .. p would exclude the Natlon.l Park System units fra. areas
with .'neral potent1al.
Page 3-28. The statement that the a1r Is clean over the San Juan Resource
Area Is generally true. There are .. ny days when the air qual1ty Is In poor
condition for a variety of reasons. Regional drift across the State 11ne
appears to contribute .ost pollutants to air In the San Juan Resource Area .
There are other local cond1tlons develop1ng which cause localized problens,
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par: 2-98, Table 2-10. See chapter 4 for a discussion of econOirlc effects.
Xl ernatfve X presents the baseline l"el of .Ineral activity used to proJect local econ0l1c activity. Mlnagelent actions under alternatives 8, C,
and D, would result In quantlf1able local econOilc .ffects. under Ilternatlve E, s"eral .ctlons could h.ve local econOirlc effects, but these could
not be quantif1ed Icraft page 4-72). BUI expects the local econOilc changes
due to .Iner.ls-related .ctlons 1n alternative E to be s.. ller th.n those
quant1f1ed under .lternatlve B, C, or D.
Page 2-99, Table 2-10. See ch.pter 4 for a discussion of econOirlc I~acts
'rOi Wilallfe IIIna~t. The local .plo1'W"t, 1ncOle, and tax revenues
gener.ted by wlldlife would be greater under alternative C than under .lternative E. T.ble 2-10 h.d .n error: alternat1ve C Is projected to result In
1ncOie gener.ted by w11dllfe of $73,700, not $44,500 Isee revls10ns to dr.ft
table 2-101.
P'ge 3-5, FI~re 3-1. Chapter 3 shows the ex1stlng s1tuatlon. Figure 3-1
shows Bie ex stt ng 011 .nd gas categorl es, not changes assessed under the
dl fferent .1 ternatlves. The Secretary II.s directed that Integr.l vistas be
h.ndled by state gover,..nts, not by BUI Isee the response to c~t 6,
Sierra Club, cache Group, c_nt page 3, on this topic).
Page 3-1~({',ure 3-5. State Hfpay 263 Inow 276) near Glen canyon NRA WIS
construc
w Bi .Ineral .. terfals frOi the area adjacent to Glen Canyon lIRA
shown In figure 3-5. NPS used this sa.e source for .. t.rlal for Its road at
Hill's Cross1ng In the 1970$. Whll. It 15 true that the -'neral .. terfals
In ttlat area are not of the hi ghest quality, ttley are the only .Ineral
.. terlals available In the general v1clnlty for ro.d ,,'ntenance. The cost
of hauling .. tertals fra. ottler sites farth.r frOi Glen canyon NRA would
probably b. prohlb1tlve.
Page 3-25, Figure 3-7. Figure 3-7 depicts geologic potential for urlnlu.
occurrence .Iong wlUi establlsh.d .1nlng districts. Establ15Pllent of
Canyonlands NP .nd Natural Bridges Itt and the rel.ted -'neral withdrawals
affect neither the geologic potential present nor the IIlstoric IIIn1ng
district boundaries.
3-20. Reg10nal a1r qual1ty depends on a cOIIIplex IIIx of flctors. The
p IIIIIS Illent10ned In this c_nt are beyond tile cons1deratlons of tills
RMP/EIS. Reg10nal nale 15 a probleM for. Interstlte regul4tory enforc ...nt
and resolut10n by the stlte governlllnts 1nvolved. No ~ll 1ndustr1es are
located on p;lbltc hnds w1th1n SJRA; etlfss10ns would be regulated by the
state. Woodburn1ng stoves, v1rtually all located on private l.nds, also
COl'll! under the purv1ew of state regulation. Neither source would be
asSOCiated w1til pul)lic land ,.. nag_nt w1 th1n SJRA.
P~

such IS aoke fro- wood burning stoves Ind Ylll industries . The .ir quality
issue ~s to be recognized as yery cOllpliclted probl.. The "ltiONl Plri<
Service is happy to s.. the recognition giYen to Clnyonllnds IS • Class I
.rea.
~
P.ge 3-31. The AMP/EIS should define the criteri. used to estlbl'sh flood
haz.rds. There Ire certlinly .,re stre.. chlnnels with flood h.urds th.n
Ire .hown. For instlnce •• 11 of White C.nyon. including the ~jor
tributlries. h.s • known flood h.z.rd.
Plge 3-41. One of the best nesting popul.t1ons of peregrine falcon In
the la.er 48 stites occurs Ilong the Colorldo RiYer. Including L.ke Powell .
"'ny Clnyons leldlng to like Powell support peregrines. There Is little
question th.t peregrines utilize public l.nds for hunting. for .Igratlng. and
.,st likely for nesting. The following c.nyons e.st of Glen C.nyon National
Recreation Are. should be considered for peregrine f.lcon habitat and should
be ~nagecl to protect cliffs. riparl.n yeget.tion .nd reverine birdS:
I~rill canyon. ~ps~ canyon. p.l.,r C.nyon. Bowdie Canyon. ROCkfall
Call,)'on. Plri< canyon .nd Sheep Canyon. It is essentill to recognize these
• rels IS potenti.l habitlt. They should not be dis~lssed as uni~ortant
si~ly bec.use the InYentory is not cOllplete.
Plge 3-43. Figure 3-11 - Wildlife Habitlts : Bighorn - The Natural Resource
"'Ngellnt Pl.n for Natural Bridges Nationll Mon~nt Identifies a
reco.llnd.tion of reintroducing desert bighorn sheep into the .,nument.
Sheep left the lrel in 1963. Iccording to .on~nt records. but bighorn ~y
be .igrlting to the northwest corner of the .,n~nt . The llnds in T36S-RI7E
Ind Tl6S-RIBE should be designlted IS crucial habitat for desert bighorn
sheep.
Page 3-45. Figure 3-12 - The deer crucl.l lrel extends into Clnyonlands
NatioNl Plrk IS fir IS T31S-R20E. The Salt Creek drllnage Is part of the
crucill deer winter rlnge for the Abijo Mountlins herd.
The upper 30 .iles of White C.nyon should be cllsslfied IS riparian/.quat lc
h.bitlt.
Plge 3-47. To cOllpl,.,nt the "Iturll Bridges "'tionll Monument RMP the
public llnds surround the ~nt should be included within the White Canyon
- Red Canyon hlbltlt ~nlgeaent pl.n .
Plge 3-50. Tlble 3-6 - White Clnyon was not included as • riparian zone even
though the clnyon contains I perenni.l strel••
Plge 3:53. Under the parlgrlph on grlzlng in Glen Clnyon Natlonll Recreation
Arel In Inter.gency Ag~t between the Bureau of Lind "'na~nt Ind the
National Plri< Service hiS recently been fiNlized Ind should be added to that
parlgrlph IS I reference.
The grlzlng section beginning on page 3-53 does not identify any existing or
potenti.l livestock-recreltion conflicts. With developlent Ind Increased
vlsltltlon to Glen C.nyon "'tlonll Recreltlon Area s~ conflict presently
exists In ~ny others. For the .,st part conflicts occur nelr developed
•
lrels Ind In undeveloped Sites which receive frequent recre.tlon.l use. The
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P'p 3-31 Fiflre 3-9. The text of the draft has bHft chin," to cllrtfy
j
.reas swect
to flood hazards (see revisions to crlft page 3-33).
It Is true that .,re stn. ch.nMls Ire subject to noodlng thin Ire shown
fn tile cr.ft; Iny strl. eNnnel Is SIDJect to f100df",. Ind only selected
chlnnels .re shown In fl fire 3-9. The lreas shown .re based on .. pplng
orIgfnally done It. 1:24,000 SCile. At this sCile. IIIfte call,)'on Ind
slYtrll other dr.ln.ges hid noodpl.lns too n.rrow to show up In the .. pplng
process. Site-specific I.pacts to thlse _l1er eNnnels _ld be deterII1ntd .t the project level (dr.ft plges 2-1. A-I and A-29'. ".y project
th.t _ld potentlilly .ffect floodplains or nood-prone .relS _ld require
.n onslte Inspection by BLM stiff specl.llsts.
Page 3-41. BLM agrees th.t peregrine f.lcons Ire I.portlnt.
dfscusses TIE species "Nge.ent on page 2-B •

The dr.ft

Pate 3-43. F~re 3-11. The cruchl bl!llorn sheep habltlt h fdentlfled IS
ru tlng or ling .re.s (dr.ft page 3-41). Not .11 of the .rel _ntloned
fn ttlis c~t Is used by the sheep for rutting or 1IIDlng; therefore, It
does not quali fy

IS

crucl.l habl tit.

'-fr
3-45. Figure 3-12. The crucl.l deer habltlt Is Identified .s .re.s of
puD Ic I.nd th.t provide winter hlbftlt for concentr.ted nuIDtrs of deer

(drift page 3-49). Ther"ore. hebltlt .reas on feder.l lands .. Nged by
othtr .gencies I re not shown as cruel.l habitat. illite canyon his been
~dded to the lfst of r lpari.n .rels (see revisions to dr.ft table 3-6' .

Plge 3-47 ~ Figure 3-13. Figure 3-13 Shows the bound.ries of the illite
till,)'on-Ri till,)'on 114' .re shown IS they currently exist. The .. tur.l
Bridges plan (liPS. 1986] states that tIIere .re no bl ghorn Sheep In tile "'
(.lthough it.y be possible to reintroduce the shHP', and thlt .le deer
population nulDers .re u"nown. The crlft Identl fles lreas of hi gIIIst
prforlty for I~l,..ntatlon of HMPs over the next 10 years (draft apPlndlx
BI. As tile RMP Is periodicilly reyfewecl, otller arelS could lie Identl fled
for prepar.tlon of HMPs .fter the Identffled HMPs are I~l,..ntecl. It Is
not c1eer to OLM now expansion of tile Illite c.nyon-Rled canyon HMP would
compleaent the deer .onltorlng .ctlvltles In Natural Bridges NM (the only
wildlife project Identified In tile NM pl.n).
3-50, T.b1. 3-6. White C.nyon has
,.ev 5 Ions to dr. f£ Ub II! 3-6).

P'~

~een

added to the table (see

Page 3-53. The text has been ch.nged to Include the l atest BLM-NPS Interagency agreMent on grazing (see ,.evlslons to draft Plge 3-53).
OL.;' Is not ."a,.e of allY specifi C 1 IYestodt-,.ecreH ion conn Ic ts In either
SJRA or Glen c.nyon HRA. As stated In th i s c _nt. rIPS. not BU1, Is
responsl o1e for I1IInag_t of re creational uses of Glen t.lnyon tlRA .

pl.n should recognize existing .nd potential recre.tion-llvestock use
conflicts. As they rel.te to Glen C.nyon ~tion.l Recre.tlon Are., it should
state that BLM will work with the NPS to .itlg.te these conflicts when they
.re Identified by .e.ns of se.son.l use IOdlflc.tlons •• re. closures or by
other .e.ns which _y be .pproprlate .
We support the preferred .lternatlve gOiI of spring gr,zlng closures both for
the protection of veget.tlon during Its critical growing season .nd .5 the
best .e.ns of reducing recreation-livestock conflicts throughout those
portions of the .llot.ents on Glen C.nyon N.tlon.l Recre.tlon Arel . All
.llot.ents on the natlon.l recre.tlon .rea should be Included on the selected
Hst.
P.ge 3-54. Crested wheltgrlss hiS no beneflcl.1 v.lue to native Inl~ls.
only livestock benefits. Reseeding with native pl.nts benefits livestock as
well .s wildlife. A recent .rtlcle on livestock gr.zlng on public lands
st.tes that crested wheatgrass attrlcts grasshoppers and 15 favorable for
population growth of gr.sshoppers (·Audubon· Mlgazlne. August 1986). With
the spr.ying progr•• t.klng pl.ce In the west. It would seem to benefit
Bure.u of l.nd Mln.ge.ent to not plant veget.tlon which favors grasshoppers .
Crested wheltgr.ss .lso can out COMplete native pllnts In seed Mixtures. If
the seed .lxture 15 heavy on the crested whelt. other plants ~y not even
succeed.

N
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P.ge 3-57. Rlplrl.n arels are Identified IS heaVily utilized by livestock .
However. the Issue Is not addressed In the pl.n. A policy and rec~nded
.ctlons for protection .nd reh.billtatlon of rlp.rl.n arels should be stated
In the pl.n. Rlparl.n .reas are ecological zones In the desert.
envlron.ents slgnlflc.nt well beyond their .ctual size.
The dr.ft pl.n also recognizes th.t h.nglng g.rdens contain unique plant
species. While not stated in the dr.ft. livestock .re known to utilize
hanging garden .re.s which .re .ccesslble to theM. Severll sites In Glen
tlnyon .re known to h.ve livestock IMpacts to hinging gardens. Knowles tlnyon
.nd Cottonwood tlnyon .re two eXlllples. No pol1cy on h.nglng glrdens
_nage.ent Is stated In the pl.n or Its Ilternatlves. A policy with specific
.ctlons should be Included In the pl.n.
The dr.ft Identifies the slgnlflc.nce of relict pl.nt COMMUnities Ind
proposes to protect theM IS either research naturll .relS or arelS of
crltlc.l envlron.ent.l concern. While It w.s .pproprllte th.t none were
proposed In 61en tlnyon, the NPS Is currently surveying the nltlonll
recl'fttlon .re. to Identify relfct pl.nt COMMUnities. Once Identified. t If
NPS will propose to establish them .s rese.rch naturll .rels and then will
develop site specific _n'gelent pl.ns to preserve these lre.s . It 15
possible that one or MOre sites _y be Identified In the .re. covered by the
dr.ft RMP. The AMP lUst _Intlln the flexibility to .djust .lnerll Ind
grlzlng .ctlvltles on the nltlonll recreltlon .re .ccordlngly.
None of the Ilternative lind tre.t.ent propos.ls .ppelr to Include l.nds
within 61en tanyon Nltlonal Recre.tlon Are.. We concur with this .pprOich.
lind trelt.ents Ire not Ipproprllte within the natlonll recreltion .re••
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The goal for l1vestock grazing under Ilternatlve E Includes chlnglng SNson
of use where needed (drift page 2-16). Four .110t.ftU would hlv, spring
grazing excluded; none of these Is In Glen Clnyon IlIA. Spring grazing
within Glen tanyon liRA on l110Wents hiving AMPs Is rotated _ng pastures
to Illow so.e .re.s to hive spring rest every yelr. This would .lso be the
goal for .110.nts where AMPs .re yet to be developed. (See .lso the
response to c_nt 67 frOll Rodney Greeno on this topic.)

Pfae 3-54. BLH does not .gree !tI.t crested whe.tgr.ss retards success of
o er species Ind h.s no beneflcl.1 vllue to nltlve Inl .. ls. In so.e .rNS.
crested Whe.tgrus Is used to provide Inltill ground cover to retard erosion
untO o!tler (n.tlve) species c.n beco.e establ1slled. ~tlve species typlc.11y coexist wf th crested wheltgrass--even In seeding .reas. Crested wheltgr.ss, .n I.,ortant spring .nd f.ll for.ge for bo!tl livestock Ind IUle deer
In SJRA. Is useful to .ny Inf_l !tilt e.ts grass. USFS studies h.ve shown
th.t, In closed pinyon-Juniper stands. chllnlngs lncre.se wildlife popul.tlon nUibers .nd species diversity. Crested Whe.tgr.ss Is used In rehlblllUlion because I t Is generilly MOre successful for rlpld revegetation In
dlsturtled .relS VIIn .re native species. The only part of SJRA requiring a
grlsshopper spr.ylng project w.s .n .re. with n.tlve rlnge.
Page 3-57. Ch.pter 3 discusses !tI. current sltu.tlon Ind does not present
_n.gnant proposals to resolve stated probl_. Al ternatfve .. nagnant for
ri pari In .relS .nd !tie I_pacts of those proposals .re discussed In the drift.
BIJ4 Is .Wlre of the Significance of rlparlln .relS. So.- riparian .relS
would hive gr.zlng exclusions on • SMAller sClle under AMPs prepared .fter
c~letfon of tn. AMP.
Other rl parl.n lreas _1 d be .. naged for I.,rove.nt !tIrou~ grulng syst_. l110wlng periodic rest froM grazing (drift
.ppendh ul. (See .150 the response to c_nt 67 froM Rodney Greeno on
this topic.)
The AMP Is Intended to provide bro.d .llocltfons for use of publ1c resources. Gr.zlng use of specific .re.s. such .s h.nglng gardens. would be
.ddressed .t the .ctlvlty level of pl.nnlng. throu~ .n AMP prepared .fter
cCllpletion of the AMP (dr.ft page 2-6).
The AMP will be reviewed .nd updated IS needed (dr.ft .ppe,,/fh B). This
w111 provide !tie flexibility suggested In !tI1s c-.,t. Aegardlng grulng
adjust.ents In Glen C.nyon IlIA. cll.nges c.n be lllde within the gulde1fnes
.nd .uthorlty of BIJ4-NPS .gre_ nts for _nag_nt of grulng wl!tlln the liRA.
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P.ge 3-58 through 3-6S. This discussion should Include. recognition of
Hoven.eep Mltlonal Monu.ent, its rel.tlonshlp to surrounding public lands,
.nd the slgnlflc.nce of urroundlng cultur.1 resource sites to Hovenweep.

[c-nt page 18]

P.ge 3-S9. Tlble 3-7, ·Srlzlng Allotlents with Potential for Special
Mlnagellftt·, hiS • col~ on livestock .. nlpulltlon techniques where It
Identifies allotlents Ind total .cres with I footnote stating thlt this
Ipplles to BlM Ind Slen tanyon N.tion.1 Recre.tlon Area .cres. Nowhere else
In the docu.ent is this discussed. Since It Ippe.rs that specific livestock
.. nlpulltlon techniques were considered, the specific technique .nd its
loc.tlon should be Identified In the plan so that the effect can be
ev.lu.ted. It is llIIpOsslble to evaluate this llIIpOrtant section without IIOre
infor.atlon.

PI
3-58 ttlrou3e3-6S. Dr.ft ch.pter 3 dfscusses ttl. affected 8vlronMIl , iil\ldi Inct s only ttIose .I_ts of tnt "_n .."fro-.nt ... fch
_I d b. affected by s_ 11 ternatl". ISsesHCI III ttl. drift (PI,. 3-1). The
Mlllgellftt of Hoven.eep _Id not b. affected by Iny lIt_tin ISHssed fn
ttle "'P/EIS; therefore, ttle natfOlllI sl"UfClIIC. of lIDYenwep 1M Is not
discussed. "na~t of Hoven.eep 1M is dhcuss.d fn d!apter 5. TIlt
proposed AMP provfdes for protectfon of cuI tur.1 resource sftes Idj.cent to
Hoven.eep 1M ttlrough ttle proposed Hoven.eep ACEC (He revlsfons to dr.ft
ch.pter 2 .nd .ppendlxes A, H, .nd I).

We support the propos. I that Illot.ent .. nagenent plans (AMP) be development
for III .llotients without t~ . For those .110URents extending onto Glen
C.nyon·Mltional Recre.tion Are. the NPS should be included in the planning
process .5 .n interested party.

Plge 3-S9, T.ble 3-7. Thts table lists Illotllents .f ttl potentl.l frw f.prov_nt tliroujl intensive .na~nt. whfd! _Id fnclude grazing sySteal$
.nd Issocfited rlnge f.prow_nts. All six .110tllents .f th Glen tanyon lIRA
.cre.ge Ire fncluded on this list; III ' sfx .lso fnclude Icre.ge on public
Iinds. Speclffc livestock ..nfpulatlon tectlnfques would be deterwlned wilen
Individual -'4Ps Ire wrl tten or revised frw lid! of ttI.H Six .llo_nts. and
effects on ottler resources would b. evlluated ttlrough til. "EPA doc_t
prepared I t that tie. Under ttle te... of grazing IgrHents, lIPS _I d be
Involved In developing ttlese AMPs.

Page 3-60. At le.st sa.e infor.atlon should be provided concerning the
paleontological resources in the are •• their rate of occurrence, possible
slgnlflc.nce, .nd potentl.1 i~acts. This infon.atlon can be developed in
the fOnl of a sensitivity .sses~nt, b.ses on geologiC "ps, without the
need for field Inventory. The possible occurrence of dinosaur fossils, noted
on page 3-60, suggests that there are illlpOrtant resources here which should
not be overlooked.
Page 3-61. Figure 3-15 - The NPS strongly supports deslgn.tlng Beef Basin as
.n archeological zone with potential na-Inatlon to the National Register.
Beef Basin see-s to be closely .fflli.ted with the adjacent S.lt Creek
Archeological District in C.nyonlands .nd has great archeological
significance.
The l.nds surrounding N.tur.1 Bridges Mltlonal Monu.ent should be
investigated for Inclusion In the Ced.r Mes. Archeological District with
potentl.l for Hltlonal Register listing. The NPS will likely nonlnate ~st
of N.tur.1 Bridges Natlon.l Monu.ent for the National Register which would
cOftPI~nt the surrounding BLM district.
Page 3-67.

Figure 3-16 - When responding to the Utah Bureau of land
wilderness proposal the NPS rec_nded the .re. between Bridger
J.ck wilderness study .re•• nd the C.nyonlands N.tlonal Park boundary be
included in • wilderness arel. Figure 3-16 Includes. portion of this as a
Raaded N.tur.1 Area (RN). Before .ny lesser designation is applied to this
.re., we encour.ge BlM to .wait the final outCOfte of the wilderness
legisl.tion.

Mln.~nt

The recre.tion opportunity spectru~ cl.sses (ROS), as shown in figure 3-16,
.re not inconsistent with the Slen C.nyon General Man.genent Pl.n zoning of
the .dj.cent n.tion.l recre.tion are. l.nds . It is not cle.r specifically
how the ROS zoning will ch.nge with other .ctlons .ssociated with each
• Itern.tive. The final ROS zoning should be clarified in the fln.l docu~nt.
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PI~ 3-60. P,leontologlc.1 resources were discussed In the MSA (pages
43 -I, 4331-16) Ind In ttIe dr.ft (page 3-60). little Infor.atlon Is 1'1.11able regarding paleontologlc.1 resources In SJRA; BlM hiS ldentlffed this IS
a data gap Ind provided frw In ongoing Inventory of lllese resources (drift
page 2-6). The draft Identified the It>rrfson Ind Chinle FOl'Wltlons IS the
geologic strata In SJRA known to contain fossils; ttIe getlerlllzed occurrence
of these for.atlons cln be dete,..lned fra. fl~res 3-3 and 3-7. BLM Is not
sure wIIlt Is elnt by. ·sensltlvlty ISHs_nt ~sed on geologic .. ps.; IS
noted. fl!JIre 3-7 ladlc.tes where the target fOl'Wltlons Ire found.

Plge 3-61, Flqure 3-15. Lhder ttIe preferred .Iternatlve, Beef Basin Is
Incluaea in the west Abajo cuI tural r.source use l11otation zone (draft Plge
2-6). The boundaries shown frw ttle proposed Cedlr *$1 Ardlleologlc Ofstrlct are blSed on flctors relltlng to the cuI tur.1 resources and to .. nageability consfderatlons. Neither n~fnltlon nor listing of III or part of
Matur.l Bridges'" to the Mation.l Register would affect efther f.ctor
considered by BLM.
~ald 3-67, Ffgure 3-16.
Upon review, BLM hiS revised inventory d.ta for the
''0<11 s In DivIS Ind Livender tanyons Ind d1lnged the ROS clus for these rold

corridors fro. R to SPII (see revisions to drift t.ble 3-11). (See also the
response to ca.aent Z. Matlonll Plrks Ind Conservatfon Associ.tion, ca..ent
pd~e 33, on this topfc.) Ffgure 3-16 ShOWS the current ROS cl.sses (draft
table 3-11 and appendix F). SIIltfDllfty for wilderness deslgnatfon Is
Irr~lev.nt to ROS classes.
As stated in draft taDle loS. the o~jectlves for
recreation 'IIoInag8lent vary IIIIOng al ternatlwes assessed In the dr.ft . Mllnta ining e~lsting ROS classes Is an objective only under Jlternatlves C .nd
E; the specifiC actions to acc~plisn this objective are given in appendix A.

'Ige 3-69. Tlble 3-10 - Under the criteril for socill setting there should
be In ••pllnation of how the nYlbers of encounters will be .. intained at the
set level. If visitation increlses to the point that -ore than six parties
Ire encountered on • tr.ll In • day In I prl~ltive .rea. the RMP/EIS should
expl.ln whether the design.tion be ch.nged to a seni-pri~itive non~torized
or -otorized .re•.
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'.ge 3-73. The NPS supports establishient of developed recreation sites
.long Indian Creek and Indi.n Creek Falls.

chss • gtven area leets. This table Is not intended to 9Ulde Mlntenance
of ROS classes (see drift .ppendix A for ttl h infor-.tlonl. If ttle n!IIDer
of group encounters ch.nged. the ROS class would ella. ~ Met ttle criteria
glYen in table 3-10; ttlts does not require. "desi gnatfon by SUI.

We .lso .gree thlt the Indian Creek .rea has reached capacity for undeveloped
c.-psites Iccessible by vehicle during April Ind Mly . Included in the
gener.l Indian Creek area are D.vis .nd Lavender Canyons. Harts Draw.
Lockhlrt Bisin .nd the lands north of U-211 to Indian Creek.
'Ige 3-81. Your treat.ent of U-261 .s a visual corridor is to be applauded .
We feel Highways 95 and 211 should be in this category for scenic protection .
Lockhart 8asin deserves the ACEC designation the Bl" is proposing.
'.ge 3-83. Figure 3-18 - Davis and Lavender Canyons are claSSified as Class
IV while .11 surrounding l.nds are designated Class II or Class Ill. Both
canyons deserve Class II status.
L.nd tre.t.ents proposed near Matural Bridges National Monu.ent and along
Highway 95 are inCOlp.tible with the Cl.ss II visual resource .. nagenent
designation. Proposed l.nd tre.t.ents .re also inCOlpitible with the U-95
corridor study. The corridor study recognizes a visual corridor around
Matural Bridges which the NPS would like to see .. intained.
The corridor study is • regionll interagency rec~ndation which recognizes
• person's perception of the -onu.ent. road corridor. or other viewpoint does
not stop .t .n .rtifici.l politic.l boundary. Highway u-95 was recognized in
1974 as h.ving potenti.l for for-.l design.tion as • scenic highway under the
Hig~y Be.utification Act of 1965 (u-95 Corridor Study. Page 3) . Such a
designation would help .ttr.ct tourists to Southern Utah.
'age 3-89. Figure 3-20 - One hundred ninety one .cres is in a Secretaria 1
Withdr.wal .nd should be shown .long the N.tural Bridges Mational Mon~nt
entr.nce ro.d.
'Ige 4-1. The state.nt is repe.ted th.t Alternative C would be relathely
expensive to i~le-ent. and that Alternative D would be the -ost expensive .
These sta~nts need justification. The only differences between
Alternatives C .nd E are costs in grazing .nd r.nge i~rov~nts .
On P.ge 4-1 the sta~nt is Mde the Alternative C would restrict the
livestock industry . Table 2-4 on Plge 2-51 indicates -ore -oney would be
spent on grazing under Alternative C thin Alternative E. This .ppears to be
I contrldiction on the cost cOlpirison of alternatives .nd on the effects of
grazing.
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page 19)

'for
.gean3-69.
T.ble 3-10. T.ble 3-10 presents the criteria that lUst be let
.rea to rate IS • certain ROS cl.ss. Field inventory detenllnes what
'~

3-73. SUI appreciates NPS support of developed recreation sites Ilong

Inc! an Creek. Chapter 3 discusses ttle current situation .nd does not

present .. nage.ent proposals.
'a~ 3-81. The proposed Scenic Hi ~way Corri dor ACEC covers the vtsual
cor dor along stlte hi~ys 95. 261 •• nd 263. Stlte hl~y 211 is not
Included. as it WIS not included in the St41dy cited In the teat. Lockhart
Basin Is not proposed as .n ACEC under ttle preferred altemative. Chapter 3
presents the current situ.tlon. not .. nageent proposals.

;ye 3-33. Figure 3-18. BLM agrees ttlit Divis and Lavender Canyon deserve
cl.ss II status. Figure 3-18 shows that the two c'"10nS were classified
IS VIII class II in 1982.
The areas Shown as h.ving potentl.l for land treatlents (dr.ft figures 2-13
ttlrough 2-151 are arelS with physlc.l potential. ItIder 1tIe proposed AMP. In

the Ylclnlt,y of Natural Bridges .... tile special conditions for tile Scenic
Hi~y Corridor proposed ACEC would have to be let. The corridor leading
to Nat41rll Bridges'" along U-275 was Included in the Scenic Hi~ ..y Corridor potentfal ACEC .ssessed under .lternatlve 0 in ttle final ElS. No benefit to SUI MnagMInt of the .rel would occur in thts .rea. so the 3-.11e
section was not Included in ttle proposed Scenic Hi ghWIy Corridor ACEC
.ssessed under alternative E In the final EIS. See revfslons to draft
Ippendfx H for • ca.plete ratfonale.

'order
.ge 3-89.
Ffgure 3-10. Publfc Land Order 3352. the officfal wfthdrawal
for UIi access road
Natural ilridges III. cftes 175 .cres
the .re.
to

IS

for die ro.d (draft table 1-31. The ro.d w.s not shown In figure 3-10
because I t is In ancf11ary f.cl1i ty.
P.~.
~n

See tile response for page 2-51. noting tIIn tile budget fi gures
revised (see reyfsfons to dr.ft tlble 2-4 .nd 'ppendlx KI.

Under dr.ft .1 ternJtiYe C. ch.nges In grazfng .. n'gell!nt were projected to
be detri_ntll to lIvestock oper.tors in SJRA (dr.ft page 4-45). The altern.tive ShOWS Incre.sed gr.zing .nd r.nge IMProYelent costs. prf .. rlly becalise of ttle upense of ucluding 1 tvestock fra. rf parian .relS. (See .Iso
tile response to c~nt 9 frOll SoutJIern UUn Wilderness AllIance. on this
topic . )

'191 4-2. TIle fl"t plr.gr.ph stites .,re .cre.ge would be closed to
liwestocll under Alternathe E tIIIn under AlternatiYe C. AT the s _ tllIe
.,re fOrlge IIOUld be In11.ble under AlternatlYe E. This IIeIns .,re
_"lpul.tlon of Ute lind Ind r.nge ll1prov_nts. TIlts seem to be .tsleldlng
Ind . . . to be clarified IS .,re enYI~tll effects IIOUld .ccrue under
Alternathe E.
'.ge 4-3. Tlble 4-1 hIS no IPlNrent lIe.nlng. The terwl thresholds of
slgnlfiCince needs defining. There Is no reference to this tlble In the
text.
'.ge 4-8. The _lEIS Identifies the Ire. north of Aneth IS haYing the
gre.tnt potentl.1 for 011 .nd glS dlscoYerles. On plge 4-8, the st.t_t
15 _de that, • . • no surflce occllplncy stlpul.tlons Idjlcent to Hoy~p
IIItlon.l ""'-tIt In the 81lndlng IIsln coincide with an Ire. that contlins
the greltest potentlll for _ discoveries .nd the .. jorlty of production
oper.tlons.· This Is .Isleadlng since there .re not production facilities
within the 2,OOO-.cre zone lround Hoye_p, .nd In light of the fact that
Myeral dry holes hlYe recently been drilled within that zone.
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[c-nt .. ge 20]

4-r

P!:,
lIIpl_ntltion of land UeI_nts IIOUld lncre.u l1Yestodt AIIts
u er I ternat lYe E (Me r"eYislons to crlft .. ge 4-21.
P'p 4-3 Tlble 4-1.
IIIEPA Ind tile CEQ guidelines re.,lre Ullt III [IS
ISHIS sf gil! fiCint effects to tM h... n envlro_t (42 U.S.C. 4321; 40 en
1502.1,1508. 27). TIle tllresllold of slgllfflClnce Is Ullt level where I
projected effect is tJIought to bKc.e sl gIItflC1nt (BLM liE"" Hlncllooll, P.rt
B, section 2.48). Tile Ulreshold ts especlilly relevlllt fOf' detefWfnlllg Ule
point i t Wllch Indhldually Insl gIIfflClnt I...cts, IIIIen taken c_lltlftly
could cause a siglllflClnt IlIPIct (40 en 1508. 71 (crlft pllIt 4-2) . T.ble'
4-1 lists tMse Ulresllold I_Is. (See Ilso tile response to c _ t 22.
Envlron.entll Protection Agency, for. discussion on Ults topic.)
~

',ge 4-11. TIle loss of 600,000 tons of soil per yelr due to gr,zlng is
slgnlflc.nt. A ..jor concern ICroSS the United Stites Is the loss of
topsoil. Expenshe clllpligns have been condllcted to .. lie the publtc .ware of
this probl" The _lEIS sllollld address whether this loss of so11 Is due to
overgrlzlng. If the answer Is yes, reconsidering th~ Preferred Alternative
• y be In order to .Itlgate the effects of grazing.

4-8. As noted in tM crlft (figure 3-2), tM gene'11 lrel I"",nd
e_p lit has tne greatest potential for new of! Ind gas discoveries
The 'dry holes· referenced in tilts c _ t hid oil .nd glS shows that w~re
not sufficien\ to be considered for c_rclll production. TIle geologic
Rlture of fiel ds In tills arel I s such ttllt • few hundred feet Cln . . e tM
dl ff_nce be~ I producing well ",d • dry hole •

PI9I 4-14. Presently bighorn sheep In the San Jilin Resource Arel Ire
experiencing a dKlhle. Survey dati for the plst thf'ft years have shown 1_
ewe ratios to be dropping and the populltlon Is dKl1nlng. The Utah Dhlslon
of lIildlife Resources' data shows thts to be happening but no one seem to be
_tlonlng It. In 1986 reports of deld bighorn sheep haYe been turned In by
river UM" Ilong the Colorldo Rher . Fourteen sheep have been reported dead
f .... Indian Cf'ftll In Canyonllnds IIItlOIIIl Park south to 81ue Notch Canyon In
&len Canyon. The sheep Ire probably dying f ..... dtselSe but thts hIS not
been conflrwed. There Is serious doubt the present popul.tlon ts 1,100
Inl_15 In the San Juan Resource Arel. There Is little relSon to bel1eve the
populltlon will reach 1,210 ,nl .. ls by the yelr 2000. More definitive
research ts needed before .. Rlgellent phlns Cln be based on current nUlibers
and projections.

Page 4-11.

TIle .... IEIS does not describe effects of 'onrgrulllg,' IleUuse
die court-ordered .,nltQf'ing studies CIMOt De cCIIIIPleted priOf' to the lIMP.
TIle craft fltl.-tes ttle effect of grlzing on soils loss; tills ISS_S grlZIng It proper UM levels. TIlts type of IIIPIc:t WlS considered for 111 II terRltlves ISMS sed (crlft dllpter 4). l)Ider alternathe A. grazing results in
tile loss of In estl .. ted one-tIIird ton of soil per len per YMr, or • loss
of about 600,000 tons by ttle yur 2000. l)Ider the dl fferent 11 ternatives
ISSflsed, the resulting soils loss would v.ry (drift table 2-10 Ind Chlpter
4). TIle lou of 600,000 tons under Ilternative A Is not considered to be I
sl!l"lflc.nt loss, Since tolerable loss fro. cultlvlted llnds is considered
to be I to 5 tons per ac:re per year (ttle tolerable soils loss f .... s_lInd
rlngel.nds would De expected to be less). TIle .ctull effect of r.Uing
.. n.g~t on soils loss could not be est I.-ted (drift Plge 4-11 .
~ 4-14. At tne ti_ tne drift WlS oeing prePired, lDIR studies indic.ted
ttII die bighorn sheep popluatlon WIS IncrelSlng. BLM Is aw.re that, since
tne draft ... s publ1slled, tne bighorn sheep population is declining for
unknown reuons. However, given the cyclic Rlture of ttle .ni.. l populations, tile latitude of tne population estt.tes provided :'y lDIR Ind esti.. tes UMd In tM cr.ft, .nd the lick of .wIllable dita on current poplultlon n_ers, tne uti .. tes h.ft not been revised fOf' the fin.1 [IS. BLl'
Igrees UI.t _ore definitive reMlrcn into population n.-ers Is needeo:l (see
the response to c~nt 27 fro. tne U.S . FiSh Ind Wildlife Service on t~ts
topic!.
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Page 4-16. There Is a disturbing lack of progress In protecting
archeological sites, as quantified In the projections of sites damaged . The
RMR/E1S Indicates dallige to, or loss of, cultural resources would co.ntlnue at
the present rate until the year 2000 . This Indicates there will be no
Improv~nts In the Bureau of land Hanagement's ability to protect cultural
resources .
The second paragraph, right hand column, states the loss of sites will result
In the loss of opportunity to manage cultural resources . The opportunity
exists now, It would seem, to manage cultural resources to prevent the loss
of sites.
In the fourth paragraph. right hand column, the Impacts to natural history
and paleontological sites are not to be considered Significant . The same
paragraph admits there Is a lack of data to quantify the impacts to these
sites. If data do not exist, a conclusion should not be drawn, and a plan to
the year 2000 should not be formulated.
Cultural resources, natural history and paleontological resources do not seem
to be given the same Importance as consumptive and damaging land uses.
Before the resources are sacrificed their national significance should be
assessed. THe RMP/ElS should explain how other management use zones can be
detennlned when the cultural, natural history and paleontological resources
have not been Inventoried, their importance determined and protection
measures considered In the total resource IIInagement plan. The NPS suggests
cautious and strong protection of cultur.l resources and development of a
specific cultural resources IIInagement plan for the San Juan Resource Area .

N
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Page 4-17. As Mentioned, the NPS feels lands surrounding the National Park
Syst~ areas should be accorded ACEC designation . Visual and noise
Intrustlons and dallige to natural and cultural resources from recreational
off road vehlcal use are not cORpatlble with such a designation on these
.djacent areas. Off road vehlcal use should not be allowed in any areas with
• ch.nce of being Included In the final BlH wilderness bill. Several
wilderness study are.s adjacent to C.nyonlands were recommended for
enl.rg~nt In coanents to the draft wilderness proposal .
Page 4-1B. The view from the Needles Overlook needs to be considered as a
Cl.ss I visual resource IIInag~nt area.
Page 4-23. If the air quality In the Grand Gulch and Dark Canyon primitive
areas w.s laport.nt In Alternative A, Page 4-10, the air quality should
~In laportant under all alternatives.
The resource has not changed, nor
h!ve the requlr~nts of the Clean Air Act .
Page 4-24. Coanents regarding soil loss are the same as were made fer this
subject under Alternative A on Page 4-11.
Page 4-27. The cultur.l resources are finite, tangible objects . Their
Importance Is recognized an protected by federal and state laws . Each
alternative should treat these resources the same. If they are Important In
one alternative, they are equally I~rtant In all alternatives.
Page 4-36.

Ca.lents on soil loss are the saMe as for Alternative A on Page

4-11.
21
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[Comaent page 21]
Page 4-16 . The page cited refers to continuation of current llllnagetl!nt .
'file uses_nt of llipacts ttlat would occur under altern.the A Is provided
for the purpose of cQlllPlrl son (draft page 4-2). An [IS COll!P.res the effects
of current IIInag_nt wi to ttlose of the al tern.tlves . The I_plct projections show that protection of cultural sites would I""rove under the preferred alternative (draft page 4-68). BLM reco~lzes the need to protect
cuI tural resources and Is confl dent that the preferred al terna tlve provl des
an adequate fr.ework for I1IInag_nt of cuI tural resources In SJRA.
This caa.ent correctly notes that aLM cannot quantify the nUlllber of natural
history and paleontological resources sites or ttle IlIplcts to thlll. \/I thin
SJRA, these types of resources are plentiful. The suggestion tnat a COllplete data base must f irst be cClllplled, and effects projected with
certainty, does not follow CEQ regulations (40 CFR 1500).
Page 4-17. See the response to CC)lllllent 2, National Parks and Conservation
ASsoctatton, regarding deslgnatfng an ACEC next to an NPS unit.
The draft AIfI/EIS applied the least restriction neccessary to resolve resource conn Icts (see response to c~nt 2, National Parks and Conservation
Assocl.tlon, on this topic). DRY desl~atlons are different under each
al ternatlve because of dlfferl ng .. nagetll!nt Objectives (draft tabl e 2-8 and
appendix A). Are.s under review for wilderness designation are .. naged
under the IMP (draft page 1-2); the IHP provides for CRY use of WSAs In sane
cases.
Page 4-18. The page Cited describes hlpacts under current IIInagetll!nt. The
vfew fraa the Needles OVerlook Is currently VAM (draft figure 3-1B). tilder
ottler altern.tlves assessed, tne are. viewed froll Needles OVerlook would be
.. naged under VAM class I objectives (draft appendix A).
pa~ 4-23. Air quality protection for the Grand Gulch and Dark Ca"yo n
Pr _tttve Areas did not caae fr<lll the Clean Air Act, as stated In tnls
c~nt, but frail district managelll!nt policies. Under al ternat1ve A, the
prl_Itive desl~atlon would continue, and so would the air quality protection. Under alternative B, tnls type of resource value would not be
protected.

Page 4-24.

See the discussion on soils loss under page 4-11 .

Page 4-27. All alternatives reco!YIize the legal requlr_nts for IIInag8lN!nt
orc u1tural resources (draft page 2-61. Treatl1ent of cultural resources
varies under the alternatives to meet different management objectfves (table
2-51.
Page 4-36. See the discussion on soils loss under page 4-1 1.

RESPONSE
Page 4-41.

Add the view

f~

P'ge 4-42. Concerning MOtorized recreation,
Altern,tive A, P,ge 4-17.

co~nts

are the same as for

Prelillinary study indicates Beef Basin was the population center for Anasazi
habit,tion and use in Canyonlands National Park's Salt Creek Archeological
District . To eaphasize recreation in Beef Basin without corresponding
protection of the cultural resources denies the importance of these
resources.
Recrational off road vehicle use
Page 4-17.

c~nts

are the same as for Alternative A,

Page 4-43. The view from the Needles Overlook should be included in a visual
resource manlgeMent Class I area .
Page 4-48. In the conclusion for Alternative C there needs to be
substantiation that 15 jobs would be lost in the livestock industry . On page
4-40 grazing impacts list 37,B40 fewer acres open to graZ ing, but the number
of allotments will ~in the same. The number of people dependent on
livestock would s~ to be tied MOre to the numbers of allotments than hav ing
a few Ie res taken off each allotment.
N
I

....

N

OQ

There needs to be a better just i f icat ion of an income loss of $260,000 and
a total rancher wealth loss of $2,161,000 from 37,B40 acres be ing withdrawn
f~ grazing.
BLM states on Page 4-45 that livestock forage AUMs would
incre,se because of new land treatments whi le AUMs would be lost because of
other activities. It also states that AUMs would increase for eight
oper,tors by 2S and decrease for 16 operations by 2BS. Thirty of 54
livestock operators would not be affected. If 16 operators are affected by
decreases and $2,171,000 income is lost, the average income for those 16 is
$135,681. If detennination of long range ~nageMent is to be made on these
figures, the public needs a MOre clear breakdown of which jobs will be lost,
who will be affected by the loss of 37,840 acres of grazing land, and the
extent of loss to each allotment .
Under Alternative E, 100,000 acres would be eliminated from grazing but AUMs
would increase by 365 . The RMP/EIS should explain how the 36,840 acres
eli_inated from grazing under Alternative C result in the loss of 12,000
AllMs .
Page 4-64.
4-11.

Ip
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the Needles Overlook to the list of ONAs .

Comments on soil loss are the same as for Alternati ve A, Page

Page 4-65. Concerning land treatments on 31,300 acres, refer to earl ier
c~nts on view areas from Natural Bridges National Monument and the Highway
95 road corridor.
Page 4-66. Under the heading Wildlife Impacts, see comments on bighorn sheep
for Page 4-14.
Livestock will be excluded from five .. sa tops. The RMP/EIS should def ine
which five mesa tops will be excluded from grazing. Bridger Jack and
l'vender Mesas were .. ntioned prev iously and are assumed to be among the
five.
22

[C_nt page 22]
P'f! 4-41. Chlpter 4 discusses i~cts ,xpected to occur under the differen .1ternatives assessed; it does not present .. nag_t proposals for
special deSignations (see, for exa.ple, draft t.bl, 2-61 . The view fro. the
MIIdles OVerlook was considered for ACEC designation under draft alternatives C and D. OUI hIS dropped the DNA designation in favor of the ACEC
desi gnati on.
Page 4-42.

See the discussion for DRY deSignations, page 4-17 .

The Beef Basin ,rea was na.inated in other c:~ts IS • potential ACEC to
protect cultural resource values, and is ISsessed in fin,l EIS alternative
D. For a discussion of this na.ination, see c~nt 2 fra. National Parks
and Conservation Assoc:iation and BUI's response.
Page 4-43.

See the discussion on the view frOll Needles OVerlook, page 4-18 .

Page 4-48.

The loss of 15 jobs is explained on page 4-45.

The job and incOlle losses and reduc:ed 1 ivestock production under alternative
C were projected to result froll the reduced a.aunt of public rangeland and
for,ge avanable and the thanges in selSon of use (draft table 2-71. Produc:tion, cost of production, and Jobs are .ore closely tied to selsons of
use, forlge availability, ,nd c:ost of forage than to the nUlDer of ac:res
available for grazing. Details on production ,nd costs are explained in
draft appendix R. The loss of ALMs in altern,tive C would result prillar11y
froll lic:ensing grazing at lower levels to .. intlin existing ROS cllsses
(draft page 4-401.
Page 4-64.

See the disc:ussion on soils loss, page 4-11.

Page 4-65.
page 3-83.

See the discussion on land trea_nts near Natural Bridges '",

Page 4-66.

See the diSCU SSion on bighorn sheep populations, page 4-14.

Livestock exclusions from five MeSI tops are proposed to protect a porti on
of the crucial Dighorn sheep habitat. The five mesa tops are Identl fed In
the draft (figures S-4 and 3-11 and page A-221 . Bridger Jack H!sa dnd
lavender Mesa are not within the crucial bighorn sheep habitat ; they are not
part of the five mesa tops where livestock exc:lus ions would be made to
protect cruc ial habltJt. However, grazing would be excluded on tnese two
areas to protect the relict plant cOflr.lunities present (draft figure S-4 and
page A-21 I.

It should also be expla i ned whether there i s grazing on any of these f i ve
mesa tops now and if these five mesa tops access ible to cattle . If catt le
can not use these lllesa tops accessible to cattle. If cattle can not use
these five lllesa tops, bighorn are not gaining any hab i tat even though we are
led . t~ believe there is a gain .
Page 4-68 . Alternat i ve E eliminates grazing on 100,400 more acres tha n
Alternative A, but AUMs would incresae by 367 . In Alternat i ve C, graz i ng
would be eliminated on 37,840 acres but AUHs would decrease by 12 ,3930 . The
EIS must substantiate these figures and show how the 8ureau of Land
Management arrived at these concl usions.
See the comments under cultural resources for Page 4-16. On Page 4·69 Bee f
Basin should be included i n the potential Nat ional Register propert ies.
Pages 4·68 through 4·69 . The environmenta l consequences discuss ion for the
preferred al ternat i ve should include effects on Hovenweep Nat ional Monume nt .
The Hovenweep General Managemen t Pl an/Env i ronmental Assessment of Octobe r,
1985, may assist i n this discussion .
Page 4-70. Concern i ng off road vehicle use, see comments for Page 4-17 and
for Beef Basin on Page 4-42 .
Page 4-71 . The view from the Needles Overlook should be i ncluded as a Class
I visual resource management area.

,

N

N
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o

Page 4-3 . In table 5-1, "Agenc ies Co nsulted, " under Glen Canyon NRA only the
Hineral Management Plan i s listed. Add i t ional topics and issues di scussed
during Meetings, by phone and ' through correspondence, Include; the General
Management Plan, the Natural Resource Management Plan, the draft Cultural
Resource Management Plan, draft Water Resources Management Plan, Memorandum
of Understanding for GraZing, and Glen Canyon Nat ional Recreation Area
enabling legislation (PL 92-593).
Page 5-5. Under Canyonlands National Park, the statement that the 1978
General Management Plan for Canyonlands National Park established off road
vehicle use zones Is mislead ing. There Is no off road use allowed In
Canyonlands National Park. All motor ized use in the Park Is restricted to
designated roads by vehicles licensed for highway use .
There Is currently no general management plan for Natural Bridges Hational
Monument in f i nal or draft form.
The San Juan Resource Management Plan states the Canyonlands Hat ional Park
Resource Management Plan does not address adjacent land use.
Pages 52 and
53 of the Canyonlands National Park Resource Management Plan discuss issues
on adjoining land that may Influence Canyonlands Nat ional Park.
Under Glen Canyon HRA, in the first sentence of paragraph 3 change "would" to
"may ." After ORV use Insert "restricted to designated road and to designated
and posted ROV use areas." Add on sentence at the end :
"The BLM mandlte of multiple use and sustained yield creates
difficulties in coordination and compatibility with HPS plans wh i ch are
blsed upon NPS preservltlon mandates. "
23
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S~YICE
ROCKY I«lU a9Tf~~
X tlP~[F1Et

[Ca..ent page 23]
As stated In tne drift (pdge 3-58), cittle Ind

bl~orn sheep do not now
cClipete for forage, space, or water; however, tnere Is potential for I
conn Ict in tne future. It Is tn i s possible future conn Ict th.t the grazIng exclusions on tne five mesa tops would prevent . Al tnough these five
mesa tops are not grazed heavily, cattle can access SOlI! of thN, and some
grazing use presently occurs. Ellllination of grazing use on tne !leU tops
would prevent future range I mprove~nts geared toward Increasing graZ ing use
of tne III!!sas, SUCh as constnJctlon of a du~.y or livestock trail, hnd
treatrlents, or water Improvenrnts. The ellllination of grazing would serve
to ensure tnlt large tracts of land rellllin relatively undisturbed, which
would benefi t tne bi ghorn sheep over tlnr .

PI~e 4-68.
The reasons for dlanges In acre.ges excl uded for grazl ng, and In
Ams, are e.pla l ned on draft page 4-40 for alternative C and page 4-68 for
alternlt Ive E.

Regarding c~nts on IIIInagellll!nt of cultural resources, chapter 4 of the
draft presents In llipact analysis, not unlg_nt proposlls. ~g.rdlng
National Register nOllinltlons, see the discussion for page 2-31. Regarding
Beef S.sln, see tne discussion for pages 4-16 Ind 4.... 2.
PlgeS 4-68 throu~ 4-69. No l..,acts to Hovenwup NH were projected to occur
'rOIl .ny .1tern.tve assessed . The provisions of tne ();tober 1985 assess!lent are discussed on dr.ft page 5· 6 (see .lso revisions to draft page
5-5). (This was not a fln.1 IIIInlg_nt plan. J
P'ge 4-70.

See the discussion for ORY designations, plge 4- 17.

Plge 4-71.

See tne discussion on the view frOli Needles Overlook, page 4-18.

Plge 5-l, Tlble 5-1. Tlble 5-1 hiS been revised to renect the addltion.l
discussions llentloned (see revisions to draft table 5-1 Ind page 5-6).
Under tne tenalnology used In this Al4P/EIS, closing an lrea to
li.lting ORV use to design.ted roads and trails (such as Elephant
Hill) is synonoaous with establlsnlng ORY use zones.

~.
~or

The drift ..as referr i ng to the Natural Resources r.n.genK'nt Plan for Natural
Bridges, .. nlch was Incorrectly c i ted as a general management plan (see
revis ions to draft page 5-5).
The draft nas been revised as requested i n th i s cOf1lllent regarding Glen
NRA (see revis ions to draft page 5-6 ).

~nyon

Page A-5. The e.phasls In this s~ctlon with restrictions on th~
.rcheological consult.nt rath~r than on detailing requirements for the actual
surfac~ actiylty contrlbut~s to our pessimism about successfully fulfilling
our c~ibarnt to pres~rvlng th~ total cultural s~qu~nce at Hoye~p
N.tional Mon.-nt. For e"1III1~, a glarhlg shortcOlllng In this mitigation
s~ctlon is th~ absence of proYislons for the cessation of ground disturbance
of archeological sites located during deY~lopment operations, but which
preylously had gone und~t~ct~d by the archeological consultant.
Page A-75. Un~r ~nagrmrnt prescriptions for special management areas, we
would like to include a section addressing the ACEC and ONA adjacent to
Canyonlands National Park and Natural Bridges National Monument . In general,
the .. nagenrnt prescription proposed under Alternative 0 for Bridger Jack
Mrsa is applicable to the National Park Service's propos.l. Further
prescriptions should Include :
- Recla.. tion should be performed with native species only .
- Closed to mineral leasing .
- No surface occupancy .
.
- Y~hlcles should be restricted to existing roads .
- Class I or II YAH designation, .depending on whether or not the are. is a
WSA or wilderness.
- Any proposed action should include an action plan submitted for review by
the National Park Service .
N

I
N

~

In s~ry, the above cited law (16 USC la-I) obligates the Secretary not to
take any action that would derogate the purposes of units of the National
Park Systen unless specifically directed by the Congress. We fully support
th~ establishBrnt of ACEC's and other ~nagement Initiatiyes that offer an
opti~ ~asure of appropriate use and protection of the resources of the
public lands . At the same time ~ advocate BLM's use of those management
practice~ which will ~ compatible with .. nagenent of adjoining units of the
,..tlonal Park System, such as eliminating grazing at Hoyenweep National
Mon.-nt.

RESPONSE ro em"T 2B

1'!9r__A-5.

The section cited in this cOtWent desulbrs current field o;lerAdditional IIItI gatlon condl tlons Ire proylded for the
different Iltrrnltlvrs assessed; compare, for ex'lIIIle, th~ proposed spceclal
conditions under ttle preferred alternatjy~ for ... nag_nt of cultural
resources (draft page A-V).

~cedures.

Page A-47. The suggested manageqrnt prescriptions for potential ACEes have
been Incorporated Into appendix I of the proposed RHP Ind final EIS (see
reylslons to draft appendix l). The DNA designation hiS been eltlllnited
frOll the preferred alternative, but Is carried In the proposed RHP and final
EIS under the other al ternHiYes for ease of reference.
~ ..ary.

BLH agrees that the San Juan RJiPf[IS Is a calplu doc_nt COyerng a c0ll1l1ex area . IIhl1e BLH 15 aware of (and ldtnowledges the validity
of) the NPS lIIIndate for single-use preservation, the Sin Juan RJ1P is Intended as a land-use plan to allocate and "",nage the variety of IlUltlple uses
authorized by Congress to take place upon public l.nds. The RHP r:lUst take
Its place within the structure of laws, executive orders, regulations and
de pa rtlllenta 1 poliCies governing the alillnistratlon and us~ of public lands
and resources, and cannot provide for uses or restrictions of uses that do
not confom to this overly I ng S tNcture .

We are fully Iware of the complicated managenent procedures that multiple use
of public lands creates for the BLM, and we appreciate the very difficult
task that agency faces In proyidlng cultural resource protection in the San
Juan Resource Area. At the same time, we belle~e that this RYoP/EIS offers an
outstanding opportunity for the BLM to choose management alternatives that
will result In optimal resources management for both NPS and BLM. Please
feel free to continue meeting and working with the staffs of the yarlous park
ar~as to achieve our ~tual goals.

NOTE : Photocopied pages from tne Federal R~:ster and a map not suitable
for ~;lroduction were incluaedlOi"th
s comment letter, but have not
:"t!cn reprinted.

Enclosures
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United State. Department of the Interior

omcz OF SURFACE MINING

'

JIed_etjoe aDd EDI_t
•• OOUroW1U
I flt ISTIIlTllElT
DlNVIR. COLO. ADO ..ltl
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. t_

J UUG 1986
Ml!MORANDUM
TO,

Ed Sc:herick, Ar.. MaNpr, San Juan R_ce Aru, UtAh

8weau of Land
PROMI

~t

Mel ShUn,.. Chief
MInInc Analysb Division

'
,,1.1jIfo)'

w..tern Technical Center (1J£1 '

SUBJ!CTI

s.n JIIM R_oe Ar. . Reswroe Manaaement Plan and
!nvlronmentallmpKt Statement (RMP!EJS)

w.

have reviewed the draft RMP!EJS fOl' the San Juan R_ce Area and are
comments Mel ......U- (attached) for YOAJr c:onsideratlon.
We appreciate this opporU\ity to particIpIIte in the review of the document and
IooIc forward to
the final RMP/EJS.

IIIbmItt1nt _a1

..me

N

If you have WI'! quati_ c:onc:~ t ' - commenu 01' any other matter relatlnc
to the RMP/!IS. JIIe- feel free to contact Floyd McMullen in Denver at (l()))
,"-2.,.01' PTS "'-2.,••

I

:;:
N
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[ea.ent cover letter)
S..... apprecl.tes tIIis revlew of tne drift.

(fng

If

SYBfAg MI. I .

IihfItiBII

mrog m C!I!I!!! 2?
OSMU REV!!. OF THE DRAFT RMP/EIS FOit THE
SAN JUAN RESOURCE AREA, UTAH

(ec-tftt
Comment~tiona

p...

2-2, per.. 7 (Coal Manlpment). Pleue r~ your .tAtement
a minln& permit i!ppUc.atlon PKb&e to explain that, upon
.pprcwal of a pencI/II cooperative acreement, a StAte permit to concb:t coal
IIIinInI operations will be Iaa.d by the Utah Divlaion of Oil, Cu, and MinInC- The
IIIinInI plan oontaIned in die permit application padcaae. upon recommendation by
OSMR! and content by die Federal Mlrface-manacinI apncy, will be approved by
die Auistant Secretary for UncI and Minerals Manaaement. You may include the
folloW. diJcusIIon If it II appropriates

c:ancemlni .pprcwal of

,

N

N

e

The Surface MininC Control and Reclamation Act of
1917 (SMCRA) &ives OSMR! primary responsibility to
administer pracram. that rep&ate surface coal mininC
operations on Federal 1Mds and die MIrface effecu of
underp'ound coal minln& operatlocw on thne same IancIs.
Pur-a.nt to SectIon jO) of SMCRA, die Utah Divlaion of
Oil, Cu, .net MInIna (DOGM) developed, and die Secretary
of die Interior epproved. a permanent pracram authorizina
Utah DOGM to rep&ate surface coal mini,. operatiocw and
N1ace effect. of underp'ound mlnin& on non-Federal 1Mds
witllin die StAte of Utah. In late 1916, pursuant to Section
n)(c) of SMCRA, Utah DOGM is anticipated to enter Into a
cooperative acreement with die Secretary of die Interior
authorizlnl Utah DOGM to reauJate N1ace coal rninIn&
operations and surface effecu of underp'ound mininC on
Federal1Mds within die StAte.
PunuMt to die upoomli. cooperative acreement,
Federal coal Ie... holden In Utah mull lUbmit permit
.."ucatlon paduiceI (PAP's) to OSMRE and Utah DOGM for
~ rninIn& and reclamation operations on Federal
. . . in die StAte. Utah DOGM reviewldle PAP to ensure
that die permit application c:umpUes with die permlttlnt
requiremenu and that the coal minln& operation will meet
the environmental performance .tAndards of the approved
permanent provam- OSMR! and other Federal apncia
review the PAP to _ _ that it compUes with the term. of
the coal ..... the operation and reclamation requirement.
of the Minerai I.e.... Act of 1920, u defined In SMCRA,
the Natl~ !nvlronmental PoUq Act of 1"9, and other
federal laWl and thaIr attendant reauJationl. Utah DOGM
iIIWI a StAte permit to the applicant to concb:t coal
rninIn& operatlonl. OSMR! recomllWlds .pprcwal, .pproval
with conditiON, or diIapprcwaI of the minln& plan contained
In die PAP to the AssIstant Secretary for Land and Minerals
Manlpment. The Federal surface-manacl,. aaency mUlt
content to this recommendation.

pi"

1]

I1w teat of ttle drift lin bMft ,.."tsed to Icc_dati tile SII",StlOftS ... ,.rdtltg ttle .t"tll9 p_tt Ippltutton plell,. (see ,.."htOfts to draft plte 2-21.
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p.

Utah DOGM enforces the State and Federal
environmental
performance
s~
and
permit
requirements -ina operation of the mine and ' - primary
am-ity in emoap"CJ environmental situatioN. OSMRE
_ _ this enforcement. BtM has authlwity in U err.ap"CJ situations where Utah DOGM or OSMRE
inspectors are un.bIe to take action before sipific:Mt Mnn
or daIMIe to the environment occurs.

214 tabk 2-7 (Coal Iobnapmend. Please reconsider your proposed
restriction to not allow CDaI exploration activity Inter the various alternAtives.
Your uaanption that no CDaI ~ would occur in the area for at least 10 years
appears to be r~ and is suffitient justification for ~tponinc c:oaJ Jeuift&.
The apparent Iadc of av&i1abJe information on the quantity and quality of the CDaI
r-.ce points to the Meet for CDaI exploration; work that must occur many yean
prior to any Je_ proposal or r~ce development. Not a11owin& coal exploration
activity ...ter the various alternatives Rem. rather restrictive. especially . e it
would have little i".,.ct on the environment. Coal exploration i".,.cts should be
very sim1lar to the other mineral nploration activities you propole to allow.
Paae J-21. parL 2 (Air R~ces). We sugest expansion of the visibility
ditc:uuion to provide information on the nistina visibility (e.&-. badcp-ound visual
ranee) within the R~ce Area. l".,.ct discussions of this sensitive r~ce in
chapter • would be much clearer to the ruder as a result of additional badcp-ound
m&terW beinc presented here.
N
I

p.
p. _

J-,., parL , (Grazinc R~cesl. Please define your use of the term
"ecoIopca1site" for the reader either here or in the eJouary.

N

i

I, Environmental ConMquences - General.

Please consider addinI discuui.ans reprclinl the secondary impact.
of the various propouls on fish and wildlife resources throucflout this chapter, as
~oprlate.
Secandary activities reMIJq from r-.n:e development couJd
IncJude population crowtfl, need for housinI. inaeaMd demand for huntinc. fishinc.
and other outdoor recreation, a11 of which oouId affect fish and wi1d1ife in one way
or the other.
L

b. Please consider

addinI diKUHionI

reprdinl the natwa1 procenes of

eoU erosion and hNdcut mlcration due to the rapid rate of landform development
<a-motJlho'olYI throupout this chapter, as appropriate.
watenhedl with
sipltkant eoU erosion problem. due to nauraI proceues shouJd be identified.
that ~t be improved by proper
rnanacement shouJd be
.ar-Iedied and other manacement options f« U - arus should be considered.

n-e

p.

n-e

ranee

I-I). pllrL 1 (Water - ConclIDion).. P _ _ define the specific topic
referenced in the yarious c:ondUlioni presented here. The statement that
SUIUc:e water quaIlty would -continue to decreae" must _ely address a dlUerent
IUlbject from the statements proj-K1inc .ediment and salt yields to continue at
constant rates.

beinc
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'ap 2-62. The text of tile drift has been re¥tsed to acc_data tile Sllggestlon to allaw coal explorltlon Ictfwity (see revfsfons to draft table 2-7).
Howver. coal lelsfng wollld not be all_d ,rior to conducti"!l a coal IInSilftabl1lty stlldy Ind plan a-endlent (drift ..ge 2-11).
',p 3-28. The text of the drift illS been re¥fsed to ellPlnd tfte vislbllity
dl SCIIsslon. IS sllggested ln Utls c _ t (see revfsfons to drift page 3-281.
',p 3-54. The drift glosslry has been revfsed to lndllde the deflnltion of
"ecological slteO (see re¥1sfons to drift page B-41.
"
4-1. IIone of tile .1 ternatins ISsessed WIS fOllnd to Illve secondary
ta:cts on wf1dllfe resources. The effect of erosfon froe naturll causes is
reco!JIfzed (drift pages 3-28 Ind 3-331. bllt is expected to be ugH gfble by
the year 2000 (the lapact period used fn the drlftl. WIIterslleds wlUt sf!JI lff cant sof1 erosfon dye to nltilrll processes were fdentifled IS a c~nent of
the sensftfye so11 lreas (draft ..gf! 3-33). 110 Itt.-pt WlS .de to dete,..fne
tile ,.,ta of !leld cllttlng froe efther naturll 0,. CIIlturll sources due to 1Ict
of fn_tory data; Utfs would be I coeponent of future Ictfwity plillllf"!l (see
draft page A-29).
'a 4-13. The fntent WlS to project I cOlltll1111"!1 d. . . .rd trend fn water
qya'lty lor the degrldatfon of .. ter qyalfty It a cOllstant rita). Wordl"!1 ln
Ute drift WlS revised for clarfty (see ,.evisfons to d,.,ft pages 4-13 Ind 4-241.

RESPONSE TO C_HT 22
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Pase
para. ) (Soils - Impacts). Pleue expand this dlsculsion to Include
the potential for disturbance of prime farrrftand by co.l development. Table )_,
(pqes )-). and )-H) lugestl the presence of Irrisated cropland in lOme lOiI map
unlu, irrisated farmland that could constitute prime farmland. The lusinS of
Federal coal would require lpecial consideration and handlinS of prime farmlands if
they occurred within the proposed leue boundaries.

r J'
t.:,

1

L

OffiCE Of SURfACE

HINIIi8

~~~~~l~

(Ca.aent page 3)
Page 4-24 . PrINe farmland would be consIdered when coal unsuItabIlIty studies
are undertaken. The detemlnatlon of priNe f.".1and Is a routine part of any
project assessment. The text of tne dr.ft has been revised for clarity (see
r evisIons to draft page 2-71 .
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C!!I4ENT 30

STATE OF UTAH
0""'<:1: 0" THI: GOV[ItNOlt
GOlfl"HOIt

SALT LAKE CITY

• • 1' 4

October 31, 19.6
Ed Schnick
San Juan ••• ourc. Ar •• Mana.er
Bure.u of Land Mana...eut
P.O. los 7
MOntlc.llo, Utah .4535
Dea r "r. Scherlck:

,

N

N

~

Th. 'eaource Deyelopaeut Coordlnatlns C~lttee ha. reyleved the Draft San
Juan •• aoure. "-naI.aent Plan and Enylroaaeut.l I.pact Stateaent. Baaed on
that .roup'a Input, there follow the c~euta of tbe State of Utah. But,
before a dlacu.alon of tbe docuaent, I flrat vant to tbank you and your ataff
for Inyolylns tb •• tat. In tb. plannlns proceaa and for the IStra effort
ezpen4ed to &ddr.aa the C~lttee p.r.onally. The Plan, In coablnatlon vlth
tba Mana.eacnt Sltu.tlon ADAlyala, la lapreaaly. In th. IStent of Inforaatlon
and analyala ayallabl. cone.mlns tb. r.aource .r •• , and the y.rl.ty of
altematly. atrate.l.a aUII.ated for Ita aana.eaeut.
Whlla tba Plan r.praaenta a blab point In tbe ey.r .Yolylns aopblatlcatlon
of plannlns, tb.r. r ... ln alYerel ar •• a that do not contribute to tbe Plan'a
oyerall quality. AI elaborated on In the attach.d c~enta, tbe areaa of
cultural reaource. and apeclal d.alanatlona D.ed to be re-.yaluated before the
preferr.d altematlye vould be ace.ptabl. to tb. Stat.. Additionally, the
preferred altematlye la lnadequat. In Ita conalderatloD of .razlns
aana.eaent.
I bope that tbe attached c~enta vlll be ua.ful to the B~ In deyeloplns
the b.at plan poaalbl. to aana.e ODe of tbe acat coaples reeource area. In the
St ate. "aiD, tbank you for tbe opportunity proylded to be Inyolyed In the
plannlns proe ••••
Sincerely,

?t~~
IIIII/raa

RESPONSE TO COMMENT 30

STATE OF UTAH, OfFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

[Ca.ment cover letter)
BLM appreciates the State's support of the HSA and the draft RHP/E1S. See
also comnent 31, and the response, regarding the State ' s poSition on cultural
resources, special designations, and grazing management .
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General C_nts

A. COLTUUL USOURCIS

N

!lTATE Of UTAH. ((fig

Cultu~al Resou~ces. see con.ent 31, and the ~esponse, ~ega~ding
posItIon on cuttu~al ~50u~e ~nagalent.

the State's

Th.ra la no quaatlon that the San Juan I.aoure. Araa eontalna
areha.o10,leal raaouree. of re,lona1, national and ,10bal .Ianlfleanee.
lor I. It qu •• tloned that th••• Irrepleeeabl. reaoure.a are at rlak. Both
the Draft Plan (DRKP) and the Manaaeaent Situation Analy.l. (KSA) contain
nu..rou. r.ferencea to the r.aoure. and the prob1... Th. prob1ca ha.
b.eo.•• 0 aeut. that a ap.ela1 ~ •• rnor'a raak rore. va •• atab1Iah.d to
addr ••• the I.au.. Th. qu •• tlon r..alna Why cultural r.aoureea vere not
eon.ldered a p1annlna I.aue When that la the .oat .Ianlfleant aana,caent
probl .. the BLR baa In thl. re,lon.

confidcnt that
aana g_nt of
cultu~al ~esou~ces in SJRA. Mlnage.ent of cultural resou~ces ~ 5e docs not
.et the definition of a planning issue (draft page 1-11. As a reSUlt of
public cOllllent, the discussion of the t~eatlllent of cultural ~csou~ces unde~
the diffe~nt alternatives has been expanded in thfs proposed AMP and final
EIS (see revisions to draft page 1-61.

ILR .akea the dlatlnetlon batveen a plannlna laaue, a aana,caent
conc.rn, and tho •• araaa that will be aan8,.d the ... e under any
a1tematl... Chapter 1 (pa,. 1-1) Identlfl.a the erlt.rla by Which
p1annlna laau.a .re Identlfl.d. Cultural r.aoure . . .na,caent eppeara to
fit a. a p1annlna la.ue und.r ae•• ral eat.,orlea. ror exa.p1e, cultural
r.aource. "pr.aent .. jor land ua. conflict. re,ardlna aaDa,ca.nt or
.. Intenanee of a baae reaource." Prot.etlon, aana,eaent, .. Intenanee of
cultural re.oureaa ..y require ezelualon or 11.ltatlon of oth.r reaource
u•••• uch aa ,razlna, oil and ,a. de•• lopacnt, and r.cr.atlona1 uaea .

The draft provides for ongoing inventory of cultural resources (page 2-61 and
tile protection of cultural ~sou~e sites (appendix A). The crAft (table 2-2)
provides for no.inations of specific cultural ~esource properties to the
National Register. The draft also provides that cu1tu~ll ~sou~e ~nlg_nt
zones would be established (page 2-6, 3-60, figu~e 3-15, and table 3-9); these
zones Ire based on potential cultu~al ~sou~e values p~5ent. The craft
identified areas where specific CRMPs would be developed (draft page 2-6 and
table 2-71; these would be tile actfvfty plans prepa~d after tile It'IP (draft
pages 2-1 and A-29,.

Additionally, cultural reaource aan8,caent "can r.a.onab1y b. reaol.ed
In altamatl.a way. by ILR flald aanA,era." Whll. "the ne.d for prot.ctlon
of the.a reaourCe. I. eatabll.hed by law and la beyond the dlacr.tlon of
BLR fl.ld office per.onnel" (DRKP p.,e 1-6), the de,ree to Which the
r •• ouree I. protected ~ the r.qulr ..enta of the l.v I. dlacr.tlon • .,.
Th.ra .r. lutanc •• throuahout the Plan Wh.ra BLR auaaut. aanA,caent for
cultural r.aourc •• "to. ,r•• t.r aztent than l.w r.qulr •• " (DRKP, pe,e
2-11). Th. qu •• Uon that . . t b. _Ined and .. ao1..d I. the "hov" of
prot.etlon. Th. Plan It •• lf propo••••arlouc "hova." rab1. 2-5, p.,.
2-56, Identlfl.a dlff.rent aanA,aaent obj.ctl•• a for cultural r •• ourcea
baa.d on the fl ••• It.matl•••• and, rabl. 2-7, pale 2-69, Identlfle.
dlffarent aan&Iaaent aetlona for cultural r.aoureea aaona the
altcmathe.. Thuc the Plan already propoa .. different _,Dent for
cultural re.oureea under the .arloua altematl.ea.
A qu •• tlon 1. al.o ral.ed .. to the dl.tlnetlon ..de betw.en aanA,Dent
of cultural r •• ouree. and other areaa of aanA,Dent that v.re addr •• aed aa
laau.a In the Plan. low la the area of cultural reaource aanA,caent
dlffer"'t frOll arq of the other ..e .. that han been de ..ed to b. plannina
t •• uea' ror ezaaple, ILR 1. alao requtred to aana,e for wt1dllf. habitat;
but, the de,r •• to Whtch they pro.tde habitat, beyond the requtr..enta, la
a .. ttar for in-d.pth ..aluation that balancea the needa for wildlife
habitat ..atut other reaource uce. and protect ton. Th. a ... de,r •• of
e.aluatton ahould be afforded cultural raaourc •••

r;
f ..
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BLM
thc

~ecognizes the need to p~otect cultu~al ~CSOU~CC5 and is
p~fer~d alternativc p~ovides an adequate rr_ework for
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~ ha. aekDovled,ed that cultural r •• ourc •• are of hiah intere.t and
ha. idmtified the area a. one of -.pecific aana,e8ent concern.- B•• ed on
the .bo.e di.cuaaion. the 80re appropriate c.te,ory for conaider.tion i.
that of an -I •• ue- which viII pro.ide the elpha.i. and .pecial attmtion
needed to fully e.aluate thi. 8O.t critical and .ulner.ble area.

B. VATla QUALITY
It S. auaauted that future vater quellty 8OnitoriD& .ct1Yitiu be
coordinated vith either the Bureau of Vater Pollution Control Dr the U.S.
Ceolo,ical SUrYey Vater aeaourcea Oi.i.ion. Thi. coordination vould allow
water quality data to be entered into the STORIT or \tATSTOR! .y.teaa. The
data would then be a.ailable for all intereated water quality a,encie • .
Vater quality concerna ahould be coordinated with L.ah Ann Schirl •• the
areawide water quality ..na,er for the South.a.tern Utah A.aociation of
Local Co.erna.nt ••
C.

,

N

N

CD
CD

RAJ'G! COIIDITIOR

rroa the di.cu •• ion and •• alu.tion of r&D&e condition in the ORKP .
th.re .pp.ar. to be aoa. confu.ion b.tw.m wh.t ai,ht be cla.aified a.
r&D&e condition for li ••• tock and/or vildlife and .colo,ical condition a.
di.cue.ed in Appendix T. Appendix T i~li •• th.t a. the .ea.tation of a
,i.m .rea approache. cl i .... thu. an iapro.elent in -.colo,ic.l
condition-. that r&D&e condition .lao iapro.e •• Bove.er. on pa,e 3-S4 It
i. l~lled that the pinyon/juniper voodland ia an .r.a in poor r&D&e
condition and that the .re. vould ne.d to be chain.d in order to provide
the nece •• ary for.,e for li ••• tock. rroa an ecolo,ic.l .t.ndpoint the
pinyon/juniper voodland. which char.cterize. auch of th. San Juan aeaourc.
Are. (SJRA). could be conaidered in the cliaaz .t.,.. Thi. confu.lon n.eda
to be clarified in the fln.l RRP .
O. SPECIAL

""""~

OESlaKATIORS

The extenai.e and iapr ••• i.e amu of .peci.l aana,elent d •• ian.tion.
offered in the ORRP 1. reflect i.e of the v •• lth of .pecl.l re.ourc •• the
San Juan a •• ource are. cont.ina. Alt.rn.ti •• E. hove.er. fall •• hort of
u.iD& th ••• de.ianationa to the ext.nt n.c •••• ry to re.pon.ibly acknowl.d,e
the re.ource b•• e. Th. follovina indlc.te. ar.a. of .upport for . and
difficulty vith. Altern.tl.e E.
The State .upport. de.ianatlon of Brld,er J.ck "e •• and L•• md.r "e.a
•• a •••• rch K.tural Are •• under Altematl.e E. The IRA c.te,ory 1. 80re
reflect I.e of the function that th. deaian.tion viII .erYe than an ACEC
de.ianation. Oe.ianation of both .re•• pro.ide. an excellmt opportunity
to aonitor the pinyon/juniper and .a,ebruahl,r ••• eco.y.t . . . . . n.ither ar.
,razed by c.ttle and only Brld,er Jack We •• esperlmce. u.e by d.er.
Before all rip.rian/.quatic habitat area. in the SJRA .re exclud.d from
conaider.tlon .. ACiC. the .ianificance of each .rea .hould be e.aluated .
Ithlle the area. ar. identified. there i. no lnforaatlon pro.ided •• to the

[Coallent page 2]
Wite,. Quality. BU4 has coo,.dlnated wau,. quality aonftor'tng ICtivttes with
die UGh Bur-eau of Wlte,. Pollution Control and UStaS fo,. INny yea,.s. l)1de,. a
coope,.atlve ag,.e_nt, BUf collects water' sa~les at deslgnaud sites and the
BIIr-eau of Wlte,. Pollution Control analyzes ttle s_ples and enter's ttle data
Into the STORET system. BUf ,.outlnely cont,.acts UStaS to tnstall and mont to,.
ttle ao,.e tntensive s_pl tng sites (al thou~ ttlis type of cont,.acttng use has
been g,.eau,. In the past than I t is now). BU4 also coo,.dtnaus .1 th Hs .
Sent,.le of ttle Association of Govet'fllents, and r-ecelved copies of ttle approp,.tau State Section 208 plans as pa,.t of the data fo,. prepa,.Ing this RHP/
EIS. The uxt of the dr'aft has been ,.evlsed to r-ef1ect this coor'dtnatlon (see
,.evlslons to d,.aft table 5-1).
Ran~e

Condition. See connent 31, and the ,.esponse. ,.ega,.dlng the Stau's
pos tl0n on g,.uing managa;1ent . See also the response to con.ent 22. Environmental Protectton Agency, comment page 3. The dlffe,.ence betoeen ecolog i cal
condltton and l i vestock fo,.age condit i on has been .. plained In the proposed
~4P and final EIS (see ,.evlslons to d,.aft glossa,.y) .
See also ,.esponse to
comaent 67. Rodney "r-eeno, on ttlls topiC.
Special Management Designations, See cONDent 31, and the ,.esponse, ,.ega,.dlng
die Stite's position on special INnag_nt desl gnatlons. The proposed RHP
p,.ovldes fo,. designation of seve,.al additional a,.eas as ACECs (see ,.evislons
to dr-aft chapte,. 2 and appendix I) . The .. nag_nt p,.ovls l ons In appendix A
(as ,.evlsed) a,.e b~lleved adequate to p,.otect natu,.al "esou,.ce values In SJRA.
BU4 Is phasing out the RNA designation and r-eplaclng It .1 til the ACEC designatlon. Both Bddge" JaCk and Lavende,. Mesas a,.e p,.oposed fo,. ACEC designat ion
In Ule p,.oposed RHP, Out the reasons, and IIIInagement prescr'lptions, are the
sa~ as given In the d,.aft I n suppo,.t of the RNA designation .
BU4 agr-ees that Ule ,.lpa,.lan ar-eas In SJRA are Impo,.tant, but did not find
that on thel,. 0"" me,. I ts they qualify as ACE Cs (p,.oposed AAP and final EIS
appendix H). See also the response to conment 22, Envlromental Protection
Agency, page 5-6 .
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condition or •• lue of tbe re.ource .Inaiy or •• coep.red to tbe otber
rlp.rlan .r.... The ... luatlon of C.jon Pond I. tbe eIceptlon and the
St.t •• upport. tbe propo.ed .0 ACIC de.lanatlon under Altem.tlye E.
Alkali Ild.e 1& rec-.nded ... an ACIC under Alum.tin E. The
.cre •• e to b. de.lanated 1•• Ianlflcantly le •• tbao tbat propo.ed under
Altematly •• C or D. Other tbao the .tateaent tbat tbe 35,190 .cre.
repre.~t. tbe ~e.rt" of the .re., no ezplaoatlon I. offered for tbe
reduc.d .cr ••• e. Th. RSA docuaent. tbe .erloua I~.ct. tb.t are .ffectln.
tbe ~tlre are. <MSA p•••• 331-30) and tbe Irrep.rable d.... e tbat I.
occurrlna. J. tbe ACIC propo.ed under Altematlye I .dequ.te to protect
tbe reaource7

N
I

N

The .... que.tlon I. ral.ed In re.ard. to tbe ACIC propo.ed for the
Wortb Ab.jo zone. OUt of 65,.50 .cre. Ide&tlfled In tbe MSA aa cootalnlna
cultural r •• ourc •• tbat are re.arded a. re.lonally and nationally
I~rtant--Irreplacable and eztr~ly .ulnerable, only 1,770 acrea In Shay
Canyon are reca.aended for dealanatlon In Altematly. I. The MSA .t.te.
tbat "Irreparable d....e to tbe cultural yalue. bere can be preyented only
by . . Intalnlna tbe area In Ita relatlyely prl.ltlye .tate" (MSA, pale
.331-21). "aln the qua.tlon I. a.ked, I. tbe de.lanatlon of 1,770 acre.
adequate to protect tbe r •• ource?

Q:)

ID

Th. lack of rationale for eIclualon of tbe OUt.tandlna Watural Area.
(ORA) Identified In tbe D~, froe Altematlye E, I. conaplcuou. In It.
.b.~ce.
LI •• , load, 'lab and OWl, and Rule Canyona are .11 Vildeme ••
Study Are •• and baYe b.~ Id~tlfled a. po •• e •• lna out.tandlna natural
• aluea. It 1& perbap. I~rtant to conalder tbe re.ulta of a recent public
opinion .urYey of Utah cltlzena whlcb .bowed tbat 11 . 9X of all Utabn••• ree
or .tronaly a.re. tbat .r••• vltb unique vlldeme •• Y.lue.--llke natural
be.uty, I.olatlon or prl.ltl.e qualltl •• --.bould be protected, eY~ If they
.re not d •• lanated vlld.m.... Of tbo •• Utabna who re.lde In .outbem and
aoutbea.t.m Utah, ' •• 9X ..reed or atronaly a.reed vltb tbat at.t ..~t. In
~'a efforta to .aaeaa future .ana.eaent for .re•• not dealan.ted
vllderneaa, tbe reault. of tbe aurYey abould be kept In .Ind-- .peclal are ••
• hould be .IY~ apecl.l .ana...~t protection. Vill tbe.e .rea. be
approprl.tely .ana••d under the pr.ferred .ltem.tl.e ,I.~ tbelr
out.tandlna re.ource •• lue.?
While LI.e, load, 'I.b and OWl, Jobna, Sllckborn, Rule and Arch Canyon.
are Included In a SmKA under Altematl.e I, no apeclal con.lderatlon va.
afforded ~coa "e.a VSA or Chee.ebos Canyon VSA--and no esplanatlon va.
offered for tbe eIclu.lon. Bov vlll tbe .peclal reaource yaluea Identified
tbrou&hout tbe vlldeme •• reylev proce.a for tbe.e WSA. be protected?
There la al.o no juatlflcatlon proylded for ell.IDatlna aeef a •• ln,
IDdian Creek CaoyOD and ~Dtezuaa Creek pot~tlal Watlonal le,l.ter
11I.lble Arcbaeolo.lcal DI.trlct. froe tbe preferred .ltematlye. aeef
aa.ln and Indian Cr.ek Canyon ba.e be~ IDcluded ID a propo.ed SmKA under
Altematlye E. 'I.~ tbe recQ88eD~~tloD In tbe MSA tbat botb are •• vlll

[Co.ent page 3]
BLM appreciates the State's support of the C.jon Pond potential ACEC ; ho~
ever, under the proposed AMP, tilt s aru woul d be IIIn.ged as a 1000cre
special e~hasls area ~ i tnin tne Hove~ep proposed AtEC (.ppendlx H, as
revi s ed).

BU4 believ s tne snaller Alkal I Ridge proposed AtEC would be adequate to
protect cuI tural resource sites present (appendix H, as revised).
BLM also believes the Shay Canyon proposed AtEC would be adequate to protect
cultural resource sites present (appendix H, as revlsp.d).

Appendix H has been revised to provide a .are c~lete rationale as to ~hy
the ONA des i gnation ~as not c arried forvard Into alternative E In the
draft . BU4 is phasing out tne ONA deslgnitlon in favor of tne AtEC dlsl~a
tlon. The areas mentioned In tnts c~nt, proposed as ONAs under altet'natives C and 0 of tne draft, all fall ~Ithln the proposed Cedar ~sa ACEC
under the proposed RHP and woul d be I1Ic1naged to protect Ntural values present (see revisions to draft chapter 2 and appendixes A, H, and I .
The areas covered by the Mlncos lieu and Cheesebox ~nyon IISAs .re rec01nlled In the prefer red al ternatlve as having significant recreational and
wildlife values . These values would receive special protection througn tne
special conditions developed to protect P ,nd SPNM ROS classes and crucial
Dlghorn sheep haoltat (draft appendix A). Additionally, under the proposed
~~P, part of the Cheesebox Canyon liSA falls within the propo s ed Scenic
Corridor ACEC, and would be m4naged for scenic values .
Regarding potent i al Nat ional Register archaeologlc dl\tr lc ts. BLH would
manage propert ies ellglDle for listing on the National Register under the
Sdllle protective st l pul4t ion s as sites already listed (draft pa ges 2-6 and
A-27) •

Dead ·partlcu1ar ..aaa...nt coa.lderatlOD to RDaure cODtlnuad protection If
the are.. arc DOt de.llDAtad .. vl1deru ••• ·(RSA. p.,e. 4331-21 aud
4331-26). 1. the lIRA d •• llDAtIOD ad.quate?
the State al.o haa CODC.rue .bout the SIRA d•• 1IDAtI0D ,aueral17·
Whll. It 1. UDd.r.tood thet .aD7 of the .paclflc detail. of aanaleaeut for
.pecla1l7 d.allDAtad ar... vl1l be ldeutlflad In future .ctl.lt7 plana. It
vou1d n ... rth.1 ••• be astr ...17 h.lpful If ILK could d.t.ll the .arlou.
rutrlctloua aDd aana,_t actloua thet could be apected UDder the
.arloua dullDAtloua. It 1. not clear In the dDC..eut .. to bov SIIIA. will
be aanalad differeDt17 fro. ACIC. or OKA.. Are they
dlfferaut a. to be
dl.tlaaulaheble? It would parhep. b. 1••• cODfualna to ua ~ on17 tbe ACIC
de.llDAtlou vlth .ore detail ••• to how pre.crlptloue for eacb ACIC vould
ba tailored to fit the .peclal nead. Df each area.

.0

rluel17. there 1. al.o DD Juatlflcatlou fDr DDt lncludlaa tbe Da.l.
C&D7OU Arc:heaDa.trou~ .lta. the ~ou louee luln aud tbe Sb.7 Can7Dn
PatrDl1ypb .lta .. potautlal •• tloual lell.ter 111,lb1e propertle. a.
lDdlc.tad In T.bl. 2-2 Df the DIKP. the.e area. VDuld all be I e •• than one
acre aDd could DDt be couatruad to be eKce •• l.e vlthdraw.l • .

,
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the abo.e ...-p1e. are lDdlcatl.e of the nead to re.lev tbe .pecl.l
aanaaa.eat couald.r.tloua propo.ad UDd.r the preferred alteruetl.e. The
le.ourc. Arc. haa certaln17 ..d. Ir •• t .trld •• ln uelaa tbe ••• pecla1
de.llDAtloa.; but. It haa DDt loue f.r euouab ,l.au tb. eKtraordlnary
re.ourc. haae . The pub11catlou. 1"CDt ProDO.cd le,l.lODl to 'uldance for
IdCDtlrl,.tlRA. 1y.1M1tlRA lAd De.llQ4tlRA or Are•• of Crltlca1
Igylrppacpta1 CapC'tD lAd Cbaple. to ILB Bagga1 ScCtlRA 1617 (Sept.-ber
19.6) UDd.r.cor, the t.portlDce thl. proc ••• of Ideutlflcatlou aud
dllllDAtlou of AaC. I ••uppo.e to he.. In the p1annlaa proce... Propoaed
c:heQI •• to I.ctlou 1617 .t.te thet ·Al1 potautl.l AClC·. are Included ln
the pr.f.rred .It.ruetl•• UDl ••• there I. a clear aDd docu.eDtad rea.on not
to do 10.· Two •• 1Id r ...oua DOt to Include .11 potautl.l ACIC•• re 1)
ezpDaur. to rllka of ...... or thra.t to .af.t7; aDd. 2) no reaaonab1e
.pa,l.l ..aaa...ut act loa. Which CID be takeD to protect tbe re.ource fro.
lrrepar.bla ...... or to r •• tor. It to •• 1.b1, c0a4ltIOD. Whlle .tlll
propo.ad c:heQI •• to ezl.tlaa ,uldaDce, they u..erthele •• reflect a .plrlt
Which 1. l.eklaa In Alt.ruetl.e I. Pcrhepa tbl. aubtle deflcleney can be.t
be llluatrated h7 a final aa.ple. Lodlllart ....n v.. ldautlfled a. a
potautl.l ACIC to prot.ct .caulc •• lu•• thet are unique or .ery rare wltbln
It. rb7.lolraphlc pra.lnc:e. the ACIC v.. DDt Includad In tbe preferred
alteruetl •• aDd DD ezpllDetlOD v .. offerad for It. ezclualon . BUN needa to
r.vork the .pacl.1 d •• llDAtIOD .ectlOD of the DlKP/IIS.
I.

Al,UDATIVIS

ecn.r.l1" Whl1a • full rlQl. of r ...oa.b17 t.p1a.eatable .It.ruetl.e •
• r. d..elopad for ILK ..aaae.ent p11De. th.r. 1. ueual17 ODe alteruetl.e
thet pra.lde• • .or. aqua1 be1lDc. In alloc:atlaa r •• ource. tbaD the
other.. In tha lID Juan DIRP that alt.matl •• 1• •1•• laa. Alt.ruetl.e I

2J3

[COOPent Pl ge 4J
SIMA desl~.tlon 15 a l ned at p~ovldln9 acti vi ty - level unagetll!nt of ~ec~ea
tlon.l uses. not at unaglng Natlon.l Aeg1ste~ p~opertles. BU4 15 confident
th.t SAHA desl~atlon "ould be .pp~op~l.te and adequ.te for the
IIrntloned In th15 c~nt. In the proposed AMP, thl'te _l1e~ proposed SRMAs
have been conb l ned In to t~e C.nyon Basln\ Proposed S~4A (see ~ev l s l ons t o
~.ft tabl e 2-31.

.I't.

The SAMA 1s a tool used to un.ge ~ecreat i onal uses of public lands . The
al'tas ,,111 gen~ally ~e rwnaged und~ the special conditions pl'tsent!!d In
the AMP, Including tho~e to .. Intaln ROS classes. Fu~the~ ~efln~nt .ould
be done .t the act ivity plann i ng phase (cr.ft appendix 81. The ~aft pl'tsented ... nagement p~esc~ l pt i ons fo~ eaCh a~ea consld~ed fo~ special des l 1nation (~aft appendh A and I). 8U4 'gl'tes thlt the dl ffel'tnces between
the ONA and ACEC des l ~atlons a~e confus i ng; as noted above, BU4 I s ~as i ng
out the DNA desi ~at l on i n favo~ of the ACEC desi ~a t io n .

See c_nt 31, and the ~esponse, ~ega~d l ng the State ' s pos i tion on cultu~al
I'tsou~e aanag_nt . As noted In thls c~nt, the craft (tabl e 2- 2) provides fo~ noaln.tlons of specific cultu~.l ~esou~ce p~ope~ttes to tne
Nat l on.l Aeglste~ . However, It Is not cost-effective fo~ BLM to na.lnate
l ndlvldu.l cuI tu~.l p~ope~tles to tne IIItlo,..l Register. Anyone, Including
the c~nto~, can na.lnate cu1tu~al sites to tile Nation.l Aeg1ste~. BU1
.. n.ges sites that .~e potentially eligible 'o~ listing In the Sallie way as
It .. n.ges s i tes tn.t a~e listed on the Natlon.l Aeg1ste~ (~.ft Plge 2-6).
See c_nt 31, and tne ~esponse, ~ega~dlng the St.te ' s position on special
un.g_nt desl ~atlons. ACEC desl gnatlons consi de~d in the ~aft "ere
p~I!p'~ed on the b.sis of ex15ting guidance contalne" in 8U4 unu.l 1617 . 8,
.nd not on the bas15 of craft guidance being cl~uhted for agency and
public ~evlrw. T~is AMP/EIS is not .n app~op~1ate ' o~u a In "hl~ to discuss
the pros .nd cons of the cr.ft gu i d.nce.
BL~

h.s

~evlsed d~.ft

appendix H to

p~ovide

a

mo~e

caaplete

~ationale

tile di spoSit i on of potential .nd pl'tllaln.ry potenti.l ACECs .

as to
In I'tsponse

to a noai n.tlon i n anotne~ c~nt, t~e lowe~ Ind i an C~eek d~a l n.ge, wn;c~
15 P'~t of the LoClth.~t Ilas i n potenti.l ACEC gentloned in this comaent. has
been p~oposed fo~ ACEC desl~.t i on in the p~oposed ~4P (see tne ~espons e to
coa.ent 2, Nat ional P.~k s .nd Conservati on Associ ation).
Al ternathes. BU1 is conf ident tnat M.tt al te~nat i .e [ (the p~ef o!~red
alter,..t l ve ) p~oy i de S fo~ a bal.nce of all ocat i on of I'tsou~ce uses .
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.tt-.pt. to hit the balance .. rk but fall ••hort in .eyeral .re... Two of
the preferred alte' JatiYe'. weake.t eleaent. ere di.cue •• d eboy.: cultural
re.ource. and .pecial .anaaeaent de.iIDationa. Alternatiye E ba. lar,ely
ilDored cultur.l re.ource .anaa..ent. It i. not eyen .entlon.d •• p.rt of
the aana...ent ,0.1. (DIKP. pea. 2- 15) . A. di.cu••• d .boy•• for
Altematiy. I to be .ccept.ble to the State. cultur.l r •• ourc ••• bould b.
re-ey.luated ••• plannina i •• ue and the .p.ci.l aan....ent d •• IID.tlon.
r.-eY.lu.ted.

I

N

~

Sp.clfic CQllcpt.
l.

CBAPTII II COfIaRTS

Pile 2-12. AltetDItlye A. ycaet.tipn ftap.'ClCPt: BLR ha. 1.,.1
r •• ponaibilitle. to properly aana,e v.ter.bed. and rlp.rlan .r ••• tb.t
vould include It.ltlna liye.tock uae ¥hen nec •••• ry. Wot •• tb.t rlp.rl.n
.re ••• re • vetland (acrab .brub and fore.ted cl ••••• of tbe p.lu.trln •
• yatea a. cl ••• ~fled by tb. 0.5. Fi.b and Wildlife S.rYlc.) and .r.
protec·t.d by tbe Clean W.ter Act •• veil .. hecuth. Order. WOe 11990 and
11988. Protection of rip.rian and otber v.tland .r •••• eyen to tb.
detrl.ent of liye.tock u.e. I •• 1.,.1 .and.te. lltematiy•• tb.t vould

...

Of

THE GOVERNOR

see cOlllllent 31. and the response. regarding the State's position on grazing
rnanagement. t.nder the preferred alternative, grazing managenent would be
more intensive and would include tne develo~nt of 21 additional AMPs and
the revision of 9 existing NIPs. These would provide management measures to
improve plant vigor and density by providing periodic rest for plants during
critical plant growth periods. BLM does not consider the range to be in a
deteriorated state (see the response to cOlllllent 67, Rodney Greeno, on this
topi c). BLM is confi dent that the preferred al ternat ive provi des adequate
protection for wildlife. particularly in crucial habitat areas (draft
appendix A) •
Specific COIIIIIents, Chapter 2
Page 2-8, Habitat Managerrent. BLM recognizes the need to provide for habitat considerations for all wl1 dl ife species. The text of the draft has been
revised to clarify this point (see revisions to draft table 2-5) . The
development of HMPs, however, will be limited to consideration of the habitat needs for the big game species listed. fish species and their habitat
needs are included in the discussion of aquatic habitats. see draft page
3-42 et seq. for a description of wildlife species in SJRA.
Page 2-12, Alternative A, Vegetation ~"n agement. BLM is aware that c~rtain
managerrent responsibilities under laws, executrve orders, and regulatlons
would not vary beb/een alternatives (draft page 2-11. Tne requirenents for
r.ldnagerrent of floodplains and wetlands under law and executive orders are
given on draft page 2-S.

P•• e 2-8. H.blt.t ftapllClCPt: BLR I. r •• pon.lbl. for proyldlna
.d.qu.t. llf. r.qul.lt •• (food. v.t.r •• p.c. and coy.r) for III n.tly. and
otb.r de.lr.bl. vlldllfe .pecle. vltbln tb. San Juan le.ource Are. (SJIA).
and not ju.t .. jor .pecle.. Thl •• ectlon .bould .1.0 .entlon fl.b .p.CI.8
and tbeir re.p.ctlye hablt.t n.ed ••

('

Off I CE

(Comnent page 5]

lanae in • d.teriorated condition not only reaulta In d.cr •••• d for.se
for liyeatoek but .lao contribute. to • ho.t of other probl . . . .ucb ••• 011
ero.lon (Vbich .ffeet. a.llnlty ley.l. in tbe Color.do). But in.te.d of
• cknovled.ina tbe need for aodification •• BLR be.d. in tbe otb.r dir.ctlon
aUlle.tina that tbe SJIA can ".e.t the deaand for full .ctiy. pr.f.r.ne.
(79.098 AUfI8)" (DRKP. p.,. ~-57) VbUe llcenaed uae (54.844 AUfI8) I.
keeplne aany of tbe .1l0tJIenta in QIla.ttaf.ctory ranae cond iti on. Th. BLM
n.ed. to re.aae •• tbe la.ue of liye.tock and prep.re • pref.rred
.It.matlye that doe. not .ceoaaod.te liye.tock .t tbe espen•• of vildllf••
rlp.rian eco.y.teaa. v.ter quality and cultur.l re.ourc ••.
II.

UTAH.

see comnent 31. and the response. regarding the Stlte's position on cultural
resource management. The managBlHlnt !JIidance ca..on to all alternatives for
cultural resource manage~nt (draft page 2-6) provides for a base level of
~nagement for cultural resources; the manlgSient options described in the
different alternatives are in addition to that base level. The managerrent
goals for the preferred alternative have been revised to reflect the changes
made in the proposed R:~P (see revisions to draft page 2-15) . CuI tural
resource ~nag81len t is re fl ected in the revised goa Is. U ves tock a 11 ocations were one of mal\}' factors driving the priorities under the preferred
alternat ive.

What lltematiye I ha. proyided i. an .yoidance of .&kina any chanaes
in .r.zina aana,eaent. It i. under.tood th.t no chana •• can b •••d. until
5 ye.r. of 8Onitorlna ha. el.pyed. Hoveyer. ,iYen the condition of the
ranae it i. cle.r that .oae aodific.tiona viII need to be ..de in the
futur.. It aeeaa to b• • • iaplaced ,0.1 th.t inai.t. upon ",r.zlna
u.e ..... int.ined .t esi.tina leyel." (DRKP. pea. 2-15). At b•• t this
at.teaent ia • poor choice of vord. and .t vor.t the .dal •• ion th.t
liye.toek la drlYina the plannina proc ••• inat ••d of an .y.luatlon of all
aultiple ueea.

N
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P.,e Six
Att.cUent

R~~NSE

d...,e rip.rian/wetland •• e~ to be in.ppropri.te.

[Comment page 6J

P',e 2-13. Altern.ti!e I. Wildlife B.bit.t "ap"caent: It i.
un.ccept.ble for ILR to .llow deterior.tion of h.bit.t for ainer.l.
production witbout .ccept.ble 8iti,.tion.

Page 2-13, Alternative B, Wl1 dlife Habitat Management . Under alternative B.
habItat managenent WOUI~ have a lower pr10rlty than I fvestock grazing or
minerals development. This was not selected as the preferred alternative.

P.,e 2-13. Alterpati!e C. Ve,et.tion Mana'GlCDt: A wide .rr.y of
exotic ye,et.tion .pecie. b.ye proyen to be benefici.l for recl ... tion
purpo.e.. KaDy exotic•• re cbe.per, re.dily .y.il.ble, aore e•• ily
e.t.bli.bed and equ.l or better in p.l.tability •• veIl nutrition.l •• lue
tban n.tiye .pecie.. Modern d.y re.ource aan'Ier••hould not liait the
tool. and tecbnololY .y.il.ble to acbieye recl ... tion .ucce... Therefore,
exotic yelet.tion .hould be conaidered .lona vith nat i.e yeletation ln
reclaaation pre.criptiona . Thi. COBDent applie. to otber .rea. of the
DRftP/ZIS wbere tbe reclaaation i •• ue i. r.i.ed.

Page 2-13. Al ternative C, Vegetation K1nagenent. BLM agrees that many
specIes are usefUl for reClar.\lt10n . Nat1ve species are speci fied where
needed to maintain certain types of ecosystems or certain visual qual i ties .
Resources would be managed in accordance with law, executive orders, and
regulati ons under every alternative. Alternative C would not allow
degradati on of riparian areas in violation of the executive orders cited.

Delr.d.tion of rip.rian/wetland. by recre.tlonal pur.uit. is no more
.ccept.ble tban delr.d.tion by liye.tock. BLR i. le,ally mand.ted to
protect wetland., ¥bieb would include rip.rian .re •• , by Executiye Order
Ro. 11990. leference coaaent. for p.,e 2-12. (Thi. p.rt of the DRftP i.
inconai.tent witb tbe direction ldentified on p'le 2-aa, "protection of
riparlan yelet.tion.")

N
I

P..e 2-15, Altern.ti.e D. Wildlife B.blt.t ",n"caent: It would be
de.ir.ble to let n.tur.l .ucce•• ion re.ult in • cliaax ye,et.tion community
in de.ert biahom .beep uae .re... KaDy of tbe otber .re ••• hould be
aan.,ed for .oa••ucc ••• ion.l .t'le otber tban cll.ax.

N

ID

N

P.I. 2-16. Alt'rnatiTe I, LiTe.tock Man.lcaCDt: The Indian Creek
riparian zone would Ir.atly benefit froa exclu.ion of liye.tock Irazina.
The State would .upport that aana,~ent .ction.
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Page 2-15, Alternative D, Wildlife Milnagenent. Under alternative D. vegetat10n over mucn or )JKA woula De allowea to achieve natural succession without hlllldn interference. This was not selected as the preferred alternative.
Page 2-16. Alternative E, Livestock '-lanagement. After the draft was pubHShed, B~ part1c1 pated 1n an Interagency tour of the upper Indian Creek
drainage; livestock use was not found to be causing significant adverse
impacts (see revisions to draft page 5-2), If partial exclusions become
necessary, they will be handled through AMPs or activity planning.
Page 2-16, Alternative E. Vegetation '·liInagement. Resources would be managed
In accordance W1.tn I aw, executIVe oraers, ana regulations under every al ternative. Draft alternative E would apply additional protection to certain
riparian areas defined in appendix A (the upper Indian Creek drainage,
discussed above, and the potential cajon Pond ACEC, which is absorbed into
the proposed Hovenweep ACEC) . This requirement no longer applies, and the
text has been revised accordingly (see revisions to draft page 2-16),

p... 2-16. Alt.rpatiTe I. VeI.tatiOQ Man.IGlCDt: It i. inappropri.te
to protect only ~ rip.rian .r.... Ix.cutiye Order 11990 direct.
protection to .11 w.tland ••

Page 2-16, Alternative E, Wildlife Habitat '-lanagement. The statement cited
presents a resource traae-orr, conS1 dered under tn' s al ternat ive, that i n
certain big game habitat areas (defi ned in append ix A) livestock use would
defer to management for the wildlife; in the remainder of SJRA, wildlife
habitat would not be managed at the expense of 1 ivestock uses.

P.. , 2-16. AltlrpatiTe I. Wildlife Blbit.t ManIIGlCDt: BLR would be
rcai •• in their re.ponaibilitie. only to proyide aanll~ent for wildlife
b.bit.t ¥bert liye.tock would not be .ffected.

Page 2-58, Endangered Species 'o\1nagenent . The IOlanagenent objectives have
been reV1sea as suggesteo (see rev1s10ns to draft tabl e 2-5).

r .., 2-5'. IDdlQllred Specie. Man.. GllDt: In order to fully comply
witb the lDdanaered Spec i •• Act, BLR au.t .dyant.,e eyery re •• on.ble
opportunity to incr•••• poful.ti0D8 of r , I .pecie.. Sucb an intent i.
only expr••• ed in Altematiye. C, D and I.
p... 2-74. I.bl. 2-':
und.r .11 5 alt.matiy •••

OIV••bovld be excluded froa rip.rian zone.

p.... 2-76 tbrggah 91. r.bl, 2-9: NUeb of the r.ble i. too y'IU' to
allow for ..aIDitioo. 'or axaapl. (PII' 2-76, Alt.matiye. A, C, D and I)
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Page 2-74, Tdble 2-8 .

The draft applied the least restrictive management

needed to resolve resource conflicts (see the response to comment 2, National Parks and Conservation Association). Areas would not be closed to ORV
use if a 1 esser restri c t i on woul d suffi ceo
ORV des i gna tions vary atrDng
alternatives because the goals are different (draft table 2-8, appendix A).
Pages 2-76 through 2-91 . Table 2- 9. For these phrases, the "certain " areJS
for deer, the flYe Me sa tops, the "certain" .. i1dl i f e habitats. Jnd "c rucial
habitats" are identified in append ix A; these terr.1S are consistently used
aCCOrding to their defi ned meani ng throughout the RriP/EIS.

Paa' Senn
lttaebaent
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"Are.l allot8enta of foraae - certain areaa to deer" and (pa,e 2-76,
Alternatlye C and I) "LlYeatock ezclualqpa - Wlnaate Rea a and otber
Identified .eaa top •• " The " .. ertaln areaa to deer" and "otber identified
.eaa topa" need to be apeclfled . On pa,e 2-11, Alternatiye I, wbat are tbe
"certain wildllf. habltata and waterahed yaluea" to be increaaed tbrouah
riparian ..uaaeaent7 Lack of apeclficlty .ekea it iapoaalble to compare
"crucial habitat protection" between Alternatlyea C and I on pale 2-89.

[Coament page 7]

PlAe 2-76, Liyeltq" IIclpliqaa : In eyery caae , it ia reco..ended that
llYeltock ezclulion areal Identified for AlternatlYe B be utilized alone
wltb excluaion of liyeltock uae In riparian area • •
Pale 2-77. Wllderne.1 StudY Area Kana,cmeu1: The followina WSAa or
portioDi of WSAa aupport populatloDi of deaert bi,bom .beep: Dark Canyon
WSA, RanCOI Rela WSA (partial 46,120 acrea), Grand Gulch WSA Coaplez •
(partial 37,510 acrel), Cheeaeboz Canyon WSA (all wildemeaa) and Indian
Creek WSA (all wildernela). To belt adYanta,e the aheep populationa tbe
areaa Ihould be aana,ed al unroaded, reltricted to .ineral entry and
liyeatock uee excluded. Katural auccealion of ye,etation abould be allowed
to pro,reaa to clLaaz ecolo,lcal conditloDi.
I\)

I
I\)

ID

<..>

PlAe 2-1'. Table 2-9. Wildlife Babitat Kana'e-ent: The DiKP abould
identify a protect lYe buffer &one of 0.5 .ile radlua aurroundlna raptor
neata dur ina their IctiYe period . Maintenance of an acceptable denaity of
"IDa, treel" Ihould be addrelaed alao, aa well aa protection of critical
yalued uae areaa froa road, or other aurface facility deyelopaenta.
PIA' 2-91. oay Vae DeallDatloaa: lach alternatly. abould Include
r.atrlctiona that prohibit OIV ue. and induatrlal coaplexea or field campa
out of a 0.25 .11. radlue buffer &one aurroundlna aeepa, aprinaa or
deyeloped wildlife wat.r aourcea.
B.

CBAPTII III CotMEIITS

PIA' 3-10. Paraaraph 4: Th' potential for the ezlatence of tar aand
d,polltl In tbe Whit. Caqyon Slope area la dllcualed . The atateaent I •
..de that "Becaua. tbe White Ii. haa Dot been breached by eroalon, tbe
exlatence of a tar land field al lar,e .. tbe Tar Sand Trianale la remotely
poaalble, but tbere la no eyidence froa Whlcb to work."
The extent of tbe Tar Sand Trlanale 1a unknown. lecent ut ... tu bave
reylaed downward preyloue eat"'t.a . EYen tboae preyloua eatl .. tea had
aoa. drill hole data and pbyalcal eyldence for tbe ezlatence of tar aanda
froa Vh1cb to work . The aboye quoted atataent b .. no pbyaicaI evidence to
indicate tbe exlatence of aqy tar aanda In tbe White CaqyOD Slope area,
Which would ar,u. I,alnat the aUlAeation ..de bere tbat It could be a
r.aource aa lar,e aa tbe Tar Sand Trlanal.. All that can be aald, ,Iven
tb. facta, la that aqy potential for tar landa la coapletely unknown .

STATE OF UTAH.
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Page 2-76, livestock Exclusions. See comwent 31, and the ~esponse, ~egard
ing the State's position on graz i ng ~nagement. BlM appreciates support fo~
the livestock exclusions shown In the preferred alternative. livestock
exclusions are different under the various alt~natlves to meet the dlffe~
Ing ~na gement obj ec t ives. Under the preferred alternative, livestock voul d
not be ex cl uded fran rl parlan areas through the RI4I' ; the reference to this
In append i x A va s In error (see revisions to draft page A-20) .
Page 2-77, WI 1derness Study Area '-bnagement. See conmen t 31, and the response, regarding tne State's position on manager.l!nt of WSAs, and of blgtorn
sheep populations vi th i n the se areas. As noted, the San Juan AMP addre sses
management of areas under wil derness review if these areas are dropped from
consideration fo~ wi lderne ss deS i gnation by Congress (~aft page 1-2).
Page 2-88 , Tabl e 2- 9, Wildl i fe Habitat Management. Harvest of fuelvood i n
SJRA is lim1ted to pinyon and Juniper (draft page 2-5); snags would not be
1egally harvested . The RMP I s used to make broad 1and-use allocat ions .
Because rapto~ nests are small and their locations or use could vary ove~
time, establ l sh i n~ buffer zones a~ound current nests througt the RHP would
have limited value . This type of consld~at l on Is lllade through the NEPA
documents prepared at the time a project Is proposed (draft pages 2-1, A-I
and A-29'. Protected rapto~s would be managed In accordance vi th TIE
species laws (d~aft page 2- 8) .
Page 2-91, Table 2-9, ORV Use Designations.
regai'd! ng page 2-74 , tab1 e 2-8, above.
Specifi c

C~nts, Chapte~

See the response to the cOl!l1lent

3

Page 3-10, Paragraph 4. The di scussion regarding occurrence of tar sand,
cited in this comment, vas based on geologic Inference. The text states
that In the White Canyon Slope area , potential for ta~ sand occu~rence I s
canpletely unknown (draft page 3-10). Th e text of the draft hH been
rev i sed to clarify this po i nt (s ee ~evjslons to draft page 3-17) .

Pa,e li&bt
Attac:bent
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Pa.e 3-31. PlrllrlDb 3: rorelt relourcel vi thin the SJiA aay be of
only incidental .alue II trldltionll econoelc forelt productl, but they Ire
of li&nlficant biolo,lcal .alue to vildlife. Kany rep relent critically
.alued vinter uae areal for bi, ,cae anl.. ll and r1parlan voodlandl are of
li&nificant .Ilue to all of I local Irea'l vildlife.

( Comnent page SJ

PI,e 3:41. Wildlife. PlrllraDb 1: The docuaent lu"eltl thlt B~ only
aana,el for .. jor bl, ,cae Ipeciel, of vbich elk vere escluded, riplrlan
habitat and r • I Ipeclel. The DI.llion of Wildlife lelourcel il of tbe
opinion that ~ il le,llly bound to effectl.ely aana,e for all vildlife
vi thin the SJiA II vell I I their hlbitlta.
Ilk are I II&niflcant eleaent of the bl, ,cae population a.aoclated
vlth the SJiA. The DIKP/IIS Ihould aekDovled,e thia altuation and be
aodifled appropriately to addrell elk aana,eaent.
Allo, esiltina and potential vata vater fiahery reaourcea are not
addrealed but ahould be.
Pa.e 3:41. Wildlife. Para.rlph 2:- The DIKP Ihould Indicate that the
Colorado Iquavfilh, huapback chub and bonytlil chub, each of vbich are
federilly lilted al endan&ered, inhabit the San Juan, Colorado and Green

U.en.
N
I

N
\Q
~

Pere,rine falcon II&btlnal vi thin the SJiA are nuaeroul and vide
Ipread. RIDY are ..de durina vinter periodl, but li&btlnal do occur durina
thil Ipeciel' neltlna period, allo.
AlthoU&h bllckfooted f.rretl ha.e not been .erified vi thin the SJiA
vi thin r.cent y,arl, a Ip.claen val taken froe the Baylil lanch
approzlaately four ail.1 louth of Blandina in the early 1950'1. It il not
DDtellonabl, to luapeCt that blackfooted ferretl Itill perlilt vi thin the
SJU.

PII' 3:41. Wildlif •• Plrllraphl 3 lAd 4: B~ II an inte,ral part of
the Board of ai, c... Control'l Intera,ency COIIIittee. Concemina bl,
,cae, ~ il equally r.lponaible alona vith the usrs and DVR for huntlna
aana,eIIe!lt recOlllendatioDl.
Pile 3:41. De.,rt Biihorn Sheep. Parl,rlph 2: The DVR calculates
791,655 total acre I (1,320,600 KIP deta) of ule area for bi,homl,
inclucSina In'S Land., in the SJU. AlIO, note that there esleta eubltantlal
intolerance by d•• ert bi&bom eheep of liye.tock. Thl. repre.ent. a
bebl.ior relction, not to aentlon coep.tltlon for fora,e, and ayoidance of
di.ea., trlA88i •• ion vbere Ule ..y o.erlap.
PII' 3-42. Prog&born 4Dt,lope. Parllraph 1: Sub.tantlel archaeolo,lcal
e.ldence ah0V8 that antelope Inhabited all eultable erea. of the SJiA
InclucSlna Batch Point prior to the adyent of vblteaen In the 1800' ••
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pa~e 3-:\S, Paragraph 3.
The text has been cha nged to indicate that other
va ues of forest resources are in addition to consumptive uses (see
revisions to drdft page 3-38) .

Paae 3-41, Wildl ife, Paragraph 1. The text has been changed to clarify
BU 's current management emphasls (see revisions to draft page 3-41).
SUI chose not to address elk winteri ng on publ ic lands in SJRA becaus e only
about 25 animals are involved (tlSA page PP-69). When the elk population on
public lands increases to the point that manager.l!nt of their habitat in SJRA
beC(J;ll!s a concern, the RI~P "oul d be modi fi ed as necessary (draft pa £ ~
A-30). (See al so the response to cOlTl11ent 23, Forest Service, Hanti-L~Sal
NF, on thi s topi c. )
Warm and cold "ater fisheries would be addressed as part of the riparilnl
aquatic habitat areas, addressed throughout the BltP (draft page 3-52, for
exampl e) .
Page 3-41, Wildlife, Paragraph 2. TIE wildlife spec i es, including the fiSh,
peregrine falcons, and black-footed ferrets mentioned i n this comnent, are
oiscussed on draft page 3-52.
Page 3-41, Wi 1 dl i fe, Paragraphs 3 and 4. The text ~~S been changed as
suggested (s ee reV 1Slons to arart pages 3-41, 5-1! and 5-9).
Page 3-41, Desert Bighorn Sheep, Paragraph 2. BUI's acreage estimates are
based on mapped data regarihng the range of these animals. UOWR assisted in
providing i nformation as to the extent of habitat . BLlI "ill continue to use
the figures in the draft unless data are provided to substantiate the lesser
acreage suggested in this comoent. Sources used by BLM [King and Workman,
19S3] indicate that, although bighorn sheep and cattle are socially intolerant (draft page 3-42), there is currently no competition between cattle and
bi ghorn sheep in SJRA (draft page 3-50). BUl kno"s of no i nstances of
disease transmission from cattle to b ighorn sheep " ithin SJRA and "ould be
glad to revie" dny i nformation available.
Page 3-42, Pronahorn Ante lope, Paraqraph I. aUI is no t a"are of any
suostantldl drchaeol oglcd l eVloence to support this statement . A few dry
caves on ~oth sides of the Colorado River (not HatCh Po i nt) hdve evidence of
antelope re:1ains. Regardless, this would not affect current planning
decisions.

RESPONSE TO C9I·M:NT.19.

'aae IUne
Attaet.ent
'11' 3=45. 'i,ur. 3-12: The are, denoted •• deer yearlona habitat
refl.ct. a cu.poait. of hi&h-priority •• lued au..er and winter ranae and
not the diatribution area of deer herd Unit 31. Thia denoted area i. not
y.arlona habit.t. The critical .alued uae are •• are in ,ub.tantial error
.. cOllp,red to the uae dellOnatrated by the deer tn4 .unitored by DWII. The
DINP/IIS need, to be corrected to reflect thi' ,itu'tion .
Th. riparitnlaq~tic habitat. identified on the aap cert_inly do not
reflect that total re,ource in the SJIA. The aap and te%t of the DRKP/EIS
.v,t be ao4ified to fully ezplain what ia be ina pre,ented relative to
riparitnlaquatic habitat.

.

N

' " ' 3=49. Deer. 'arllrapha 1. 2 and 3: Deer herd Unita 3l- A and 3l-B
total 3,300,47' acre. (1,'39,000 ~. data) of which 230,400 (222,700 ~P
data) ar. hi&h-priority ,u..er ranae, 1,779,454 (1,6l6,40Q ~P data) are
hi&h-priority .alued vinter ranae, and 1,290,624 are ranked aa li.ited
.alued yearlona ranae. The 1,000 acrea of au..er ranae lyina on B~ landa
are ranked a, beina of hi&h-priority .alue and 305,280 (197,550 ~P data)
acre. of the vinter ranae 're of critical .alue. The DRKP needa to be
corrected to reflect thi •• ituation. (Rote that DWII fi.ure. reflect total
acre. re,ardle •• of land ovnerlhip.)

I

N
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'lIe 3-52 . liparian and Aquatic aabitata. Para,raph 2: Catfi.h alona
vith a hOlt of other , .. e and nona..e fi.b are found in tbe Colorldo liver
II veIl al San Juan li.er.
' " ' 3-52. %breateped and IDdlPlered ADt.al Speciel, 'arl,raph 4:
Would it be r'llonable for B~ to I~ini'ter protective lea. ina
Itipulltiona Ilona the San Juan liver to .ure clolely coincide vitb bald
el,l. habitlt Irelal
'AI' 3-52. %hrl.tlpld lAd IRdADIcr.4 ApS .. l Sp'Ci.,. 'arl.r.ph 5:
'ere,rine fllcon aeri.1 Ire knovn alona Lake Povell (San Juan Ar. and
Colorado li •• r Ar.).

' " ' 3-53. Specific Indicator. Affected: The entire vildlife reaource
(aniaal, and habitat) could be affected by alternativea de.cribed in
Chapter 2 and not JUlt thOle li.ted.
rile 3-54. Crazine. L.. t 'aruupha: ",intenanc. of chalninal and
leedinal need to be IUch that vildlife intereltl Ire a conaiderltion. Such
VII not the clle in the ori,inal pltnnina for ~ of thele proJectl.
rile 57. Crl,iQl. 'Irl,raph I: rlrl,raph I Itatel thlt "the SJIA can
produce foraae .ufficient to .eet the deaand for full Ictive preference
(79,091)." We doubt that lufficient forI,. could b. produced to .eet full
act i.e preference '''ply by t.pl ..entina ARPI vithout ve,etlti.e
.anipula tl on.

STATE OF UTAH. OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

[Conment page 9 J
Page 3-45, F~ure 3-12. The ·yearl ong " deer habitat (draft page 3-49) Is
mlslabeled;e legend of this figure has been changed accordingly (see
revisions to draft figure 3-12) .
BLH used infonmation provided by UOWR to map the crucial habitat areas shown
In figure 3-12 (d ra ft page 3-49) and to estimate acreages. UOWR is expected
to update this Infonmation. The spechl conditions to protect crucial
habitat vould be adjusted accordingly (draft appendix B)'
"'ajor riparian/aquatic habitats are shown I n the draft (figure 3-12 and
table 3-6, as revised). SnaIl or Isolated riparian areas are not shov~ at
this scale. The definition of riparian area has been changed (see rev1sions
to glossary).
Poae 3-49, Oeer, Paragraphs I, 2. and 3.

BlH used infonmation provided by
The
areas could be remdpped if the animals move to different areas.

U R to map habItat areas and est1mated acreages for public lands .
Page 3-52. Riparian and AIluatlc Habitats. Paragraph 2.
cussed on ora f t page 3- ~2.

Catfish are dis -

Page 3-52. Threater.ed and Endangered Animal SpeC ies. Paragraph 4. Chapter
of the draft presents the current S1 tuat10n. Leas 1 ng categoro es along the
San JUdn River have been adjusted under tne different alternatives. The
proposed pI an voul d Impose a no-surface-occupancy res tri Cti on to protect
bald eagle hab it~t i n this area.
Page 3-52. Threatened and Endanqered Animal Species. Paragraph 5. The
10cat10ns C1 teo are apparenITy not on publIC 1ands. Tne text nas been
revi sed to i ndi cate known sites vi tIli n Gl en Canyon lIRA.
Page 3-53. S~CifIC Indicators Affected. The impact analysis of an [IS is
confIned to 4cets ol( the hunoan enV1ronment th~t vould be significantly
affected (draft pages 3-1. 4-2; 40 CFR 1502.3. 1506.27). The i nd icators
1 isted are those thdt would be significantly affl!cted and for which the
effects coul d be projected.
Page 3-54. Grazing. Last Paragraph. See conrnent 31. and the response,
regard1n9 the State's pos1t10n on graz~ng ".'anagement : Seeding lnajn~enance
proljects on public lands have soor mlt 1gat10n. for wlldllfe . nUl b1010glsts
and UOWR have been consulted when design i ng maintenance projects .
Page J-~7, Grazin? Paragraph B. ~ee cOl:r.lent 31. and the response. regard1ng the 5tdte's poS1tlon on grazing management . It was asslJ:led tIlat 9~az~ng
systems and associated range i l'1>rolVe::1!n~S wou11 all Jw better use of eX1st1ng
forage and improvc forage density and VIgor . ~ange IInprovemcnts such as
wat~rs and fences would allow use of presently unused areas and would reSUlt
in a ~ore even utilizJtion level olf foragc . :"inta l ning existin9 sced1n9S
... i thout ill'4l1e::-enting new land tredtments .Ias consi de r~d necessary in the
assumption tM t SJRA can produc c forag e t o fTlC et ful l active 1 ive sto ck
preference .
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[Cooment page 10 ]
Page 3- 79 , San Juan Extens i ve R/4A, Paragraph 6. The text has been changed
to correCt the error cited (see reV1S10ns to CJr'aft page 3-79l.

ClIAPTlR IV COfMEMS

SpeCifi C Cooments, Chapter 4

r •• e 4-2. ADA1y.i. ",thod •• r.r"raph 2: The e1i.ination of .i.itor
vae day. in the 115 I. que.tloned. They ..y be f.r aore accur ate than the
fi,ure. a••uaed for .lte.l.quare .11e, percent"e of d..aled .Ite., etc.
Inc1u.lon of the.e fl,ure. which .hov 6,444 .1.ltor day. at ~le ClDyon
IndllD RUlna, 3,910 .1.ltor d.y. at Butler Wa.h Indian Rulna, and • total
of 17,521 .1.ltor vae d.y. In the CrlDd Gulch PA durl", 1984, .hou1d be
a110ved to .tlAd •• e.ldence of u.e IDd ID Indlc.tlon of po •• ib1e touriam
do1l.r ••dded to the 10c.l econo.y. Thl. type of Inforaatlon vould be
•• lu.ble to co.p.re .,.Inat ,r.zlna fl,ure. of sa licenaed llve.tock
oper.tor., .ccountl", for 402 Job. IDd 3% of the local Incnae in 1982 (MSA ,
p.,e 4322-21 throuah 25).

Page 4- 2, Analysis Methods, Paragraph 2. Vis i tor use data, i f available,
COUld De usefUl 1n proJeCt1ng Im pacts. However , as stated in the draft,
these data were not consistently available for pUblic lands i n SJRA, ind
coul d not be projected because of the many factors involved (draft page 4-2 l.

P.,e 4- 7 • .,aUlptloDl, rara.raph 7: I. It reall.tlc to ••• va. that
10,aOO acre. VIII be tre.ted ,I.en the probl .. of ch.inl", in area. th.t
ha.e .uch a bJah concentration of cultural .Ite.?

Page 4-8. Mineral Components, Paragraph 2. The referenced existing seasonal
stipulations apply onlY to 011 ana gas leases. not to Dining claim assessment work . BLM does not agree that stipulations do not affect an operating
lIine .

Page 4-7, Assum~tions, Paragraph 7. The treatable acreage is considered
realistic : 10, 00 acres were asslJllf!d to be ac tually treatable, after exclu sions are made for poor soils, cultural sites, visual resources. and wildlife hab i tat needs (draft appendix Xl. The referenced paragraph on page 4-7
indicated an incorrect acreage and has been revised (see revisions to draft
page 4-7) ; however, the analysis nI,r.ilers were correct .

rIA' 4-1. "ineral COIpODlQt •. ParlAraph 2: Se •• onal vlldllfe
r •• trlctlona on aln.r.1 actl.ltl •• ha.e only been oriented to exp10r.tion
lAd .lner.1 cl.l•••••• aaent work.
.tlpul.tlon h •• e.er .ff.ct.d an
oper.tl", f.cliity . In-the-fl.ld .ctl.lty hal not been .tlf1ed by vl1d1lf.
nor ezp10r.tlonlproductlon co.t • •nb.tlDtl.11y Incre •• ed. Undoubtedly,
ln4vatrla1 de.,lopera have had to becoae In.o1.ed vith p1annl", which 11 to
the benefit of .11 r •• ource aana,eacnt .

The effect of the seasonal stipulations fo~ arineral leases Is particularly
evident when a cClllpany d~ills just prior to ttle restricted season. IIklkes a
producing well. and wants to construct a pipeline tie-in but is not allowed
to do so because of the sti pulations. The cClllpany is then faced wi th i ncreased costs of trucking the product.

rIA' 4-13. Y.I.t.tiOD. r.rlAr.ph 4: I.pleaent.tlon of exl.tlna AMP.
would not n.c •••• rily re.ult in hlah.r •• r.l .t.,e. tbva producl", aore
for.,. for li.e.tock.

Page 4-13. Vegetation. Paragraph 4. The section on ecolOgical condition has
Deen reVlSea Isee reVIsIons to craft appendix
It is expected that
grazing management under AMPs would result i n IIOre livestock forage production, but not necessarily a hi !IIer seral stage. See c_nt 31. and the
response, regarding the State ' s position on grazing management.

.0
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rIA' 4:15. Wlld1If.: Th. function of the Bo.rd
Int.r.,ency Coaaltt •• , of ¥bich ILft I • .• •eaber, i.
popal.tiona .0 that tbey can ezplAd to the c.rryl",
Under proper llv•• tock aanaaeaent, .uch vou1d .110v
r •• ch it. full potenti.l.

of BII C..e Control ' .
to .an"e bl, I'"
c.p.clty of tbe ranae.
the deer popu1.tlon to

rIA' 4-16. IIp.ct. OD Cgltgr.l R•• ogrce.: P.r"r.ph four .t.te. th.t
it -V•• I •• uaed that .11 .~te. in the.e .re•• would be protected.- Thi.
.ppelr. to contr.dlct the .t.t..mt ..d. in tbe fir.t peraarlph thlt
-Ad.er •• 1apect • • ••• r. r •• idnal aDd occnr d•• pit. aan&leaent effort. to
.Jti,.t. tb.. tbrouah S.ction 106 of tbe •• tional Bi.toric rre.erv.tlon
Act ••• -.
'ue 4:11. Wild1if•• '.rlAr.ph 4: Iapact. to any blah Intere.t .peclea
that r ••nlt In 10•• of habit.t in crltlcll vllued .r,l. avat be .Itia.ted
on ID .cr.-for-.cr. baal.. ILft abonld r •• pond to III anch probl ... lAd not

n.

Page 4-15. Wildlife . Livestock grazing does not presently limit the deer
population, but th~ ~efe~enced discuss ion projects the potential for conflicts if (1) livestock grazing continues at the present level and (2) deer
populations continue to increase. See c~nt 31. and the response. regard ing the State's poS i t i on on grazing management .
Page 4- 16 . Impacts of Cultural Resources. See comDent 31. and the response,
regarding the State's POSlt10n on cultural resource management . Impacts to
cultu~al resources were determined separately for s i tes daQaged and Sites
protected (draft page 4-16 and append i x V) . The referenced statement states
th ~t i t was assumed that all s i tes wi thin s pecial c ultural properties (draft
taDle 3-0) and wi thin the Grand Gulch Plateau SR:1A would be protected, not
tl1Jt all sites i n SJRA would be protected.
Page 4-31), Wildl ife, Paragraph 4. The Bl iP i s intended to provide plannln?
decis1 0ns on a large sc al e , not s i te - spec i fi c impacts from individual proJects. The 10-acre fl 9u~e is a thre shold level. Oll-1 agrees that impac ts to
hi l1- i nter est speci e s ~ s t ~e miti~ate d .
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juat ¥beD 10 .cr•• ba•• bem d...,ed.
of the alt.ruati •••• lected.

~Thi.

ca.amt would apply re,ardle ••

' ' ' . 4-69. 'ar.. raph 2: It i •• t.ted tbat the uuaber of cultural
re.ourc. aite. prot.cted ¥Ould iucrea.e by approziaately 101 becauae of
r •• tricti •• condltiona protactina .ite. withiu Wationel le,i.ter cultural
propertl •• , dl.trlct. or ell,lble. aDd AClC.. The WRBP doe. uot ha••
re.trictl •• conditione tbat protect .lte•.
D.

APPDDICIS COIMDrS

page 11]

Page 4-69, Paragraph 2. BLM applies restrictions to protect all sites
listed, or el1gfble for listing, on the National Register (draft pages 2-6
and A-5; appendix AI .
SpecifiC Ca.ments, Appendixes
Pa e A-5 Cultural Resource, Para ra
1. Valid rights are determin£d by
the aws an regulations that apply to a given publ ic land use. The Area
Manager would determine what valid rights ~ight apply in a given situation,
subect to standard administrative review procedures (43 CFR 41.

ra.e 4-5. Caltural le.ource •• raralraph 1: It i •• tated tbat botb
direct aDd ludlr.ct d...,e to Wational le,l.ter propertle. and
arcbaeolo,lc.l di.trlct. aDd ell,lble. will be a.oided to tbe extent
po •• lble without curtailina ".alld rlaht •• " Who .ake. tbi. deterain.tion?
' .... 4-10 lAd 4-11. Wildli(e: I.,.rdle •• of the .ltematl.e aelected
by B~, ldmtlc.l aitll.tlou .tipul.tlona ldmti(led (or Altem.ti.e C
.hould be iucorpor.ted. 51ailar reca.amd.tione are ..de for floodplain.
and rip.rian alti,ation .tlpul.tiona ou ra,e A-15 idmtified UDder
Alteruatl.e D. Al.o pro.ide aiti,atiou .tipul.tlou. idmtified ou '.Ie
A-23 (or "Upper Iudian Creek lip.rian Are." and "Cajon 'ond ACIC."
r ... 4-72 WoW 4-74. WUdllfc H.bitat "'nllDmt:
pro.lded (or on pac. A-10 aDd A-II.

Seae coe.eut as

"""IIIp'

PAl' A-105. "bSt't
.tapa: There 1•• aerloU8 need for
d... lopaent o( BNP. on all hiah-priority •• lued wildlife uae .r •••.
Additionally, esi.tina BNP. Deed to be vpd.ted aDd fvlly !apl_ented.
' .... 4-109-120, flbl. 40=1: AD 1DA1y.i. o( d.ta pre.mted iu Appeudiz
r.ble 3-6 r.l.ti •• to li ••• tock uae aDd riparian are •• indic.te.
aub.tantl.l luconai.tmcy withlu tha DINPIII5. r.ble AO-l .hove 452 of
BLR'. 411 ail •• of riparien .re•• lie in allotaent. with una.ti.f.ctory
rlDle conditiona. r.ble 3-6 .hove only 313 of B~'. 411 aile. of rip.rian
¥bere ll.e.tock ara • conflict. Thi • • ituation ueed. to be cl.rlfied.

o aDd

BLR .hovld aodity lheatock aana,.eDt .vch tbat .U l'lparian .rea. are
iapro.ed to a "aliutaln" c.t.,ory. Currmtly only 5S of the rip.rian ailes
lie in allotaent. with auch • cl ••• ificatlon. Thi. parceDt.,e .e ... to
Indicat. tbat currmt BLR aanaaeaent .tyle 1. contrary to lXecvtiye Order
11990 (or prot.ction o( wetllDda.
' ' ' . 4-121. ;ra,iQl 4llotacgt "'"""CPt rllftl: UDa.tiaf.ctory rlDle
conditione o•• r 95S of the SJIA .re In part due to (allvre to (vlly
iapleaent eziatina AJIP.. Additional AJIP. need to be de..loped aDd
iapleacuted, al.o. 5vch action alODI with appropriate ll ••• tock reduct lou.
aDd •••• on-o(-ua• •4jv.taeut. ahovld .ub.tentlally !apro•• rlDle condition••

2JS

~ages A-109 throu
A-120, Table AQ-l (
ndix 01. See ca.ent 31, and the
response rega
ng
e
e s pos
on on grll ng INn.g_nt. Tabl e 3-6
shows co~flicts presently occurring within specifiC riparian areas; table
AQ-l shows how mny ~iles of riparian habitat fall within each grazing
allotment. The grazing allotment category applies to the whole allotment .
Presence of a riparian area within a grazing allotllent does not imply that
there is a confl ict between livestock m.nage!lent and the' riparian habitat.

This cOGPent's suggestions regarding reclassification of ri parlan areas to
the" category would not c~ly with BLl1's categorization sYStef!l (draft
appendix 0 I, and woul d not achi eve the results i nd i cated in thi s comnent.
Page A-121, Grazing Allotment "ana ement Plans (
endix PI. See cOlllllent
an
e response regar ng e
e s poSI on on grazing management.
The draft does not state that 95 percent of SJRA is in unsatisfactory ra~ge
condition (refer to the response to comnent 3, "!ational Wildlife FederatIon,
conmcnt page 81. BU~ agrees that revision of existing AI~Ps and i~l~menta 
tion of new ones would help to improve range condition (draft appendIxes P
and UI.
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'11' A-125. I.olltid trlct. IdlQtifiid (or DilRO••l: It i. reca..ended
that the ILM l.u4 &IIocilted with I.c.ptur. 1"'rYoir b. r.tlined in
fed.r.l OWD.rahip to "8Gr. pablic .cc••• for r.cr.ltional parpo.e.,
•• p.ci.lly hUDtSDI .u4 fSahiDi. Additionally, tho.e tr.ct. northe •• t of
Rontic.llo that aapport . . . . .roUi •• r. the only one. thtt r ... in in public
RWIl.rahip. IlDItl.u4 con"rliona on prlY.te lUld in the SJIA ht.,.
8Gb.tenti.lly reduced . . . . . roUi. papal.tiona. theSr future i. dependent
upon ILM lUld aanaaed «Icluai•• ly for thS •• pecSe.. tho.e land. ahould be
r.tained by ILM .u4 • BKP d••• loped for ...e Irouae.

'11.

A-195. AI'PIRtiOQl: WhIt .ource. vera the ••• uaptioDl b•• ed on?
the filur •• for .it•• p.r .quar. aile and percent'I' of d....ed .ite.
IPPI.r•• rbitrlry.
It i. t.portent to not. thtt pl,c ..cut on th. K.tSonal l'li.ter of
Bi.torSc .1Ic.I do •• not in UId of it.elf pro.ide .tltutory protection for
• ite ••

[COIIent page 12]
Paoe A-125, Isolated Tracts Identified for Disposal. San Juan County has
received a right~f-way for ttle area to ensure legal access to Recapture
Lake and the surrounding area. If the tracts were disposed of, provisions
woul d be aade to protect these ri ghts~f-way.
The sage grouse habitat was not Identified in the either MSA or the RMP/EIS
for special IIIInag_nt. The R!4P sets criteria to guide disposal of tracts
of public lands; the suitability of an individual tract for disposal would
be detel"llined through a site-specl fic analysis done at the tiae the parcel
.. s considered for disposal (draft page A-1251. If disposal of any of the
tracts identified In the Rl4PIEIS would cause an adverse effect on public
resources, including critical wildlife habitat. the terMS of disposal would
be IIOdlfied to Mitigate the potential iMpact. or the tract would be retained
In public ownership.
Page A-195thAssuittlons (~rendIX YI. See coament 31. and the response •
regarding e Sta e's pos on on cultural resource aanag_nt. The analySis method Is presented for Infonsatlon purposes and Is based on the professfonal knowledge and judgwent of the lIMP tea archaeologfst. This connent
offers no alternative IIOde for proJectfng f~acts to cultural resources.
BUN is aware that designation to the Natfonal Register does not provfde for
any specific .nagellll!nt llethods to protect sites present. Accordfngly. BLM
has fncluded spechl conditions wfthfn the Rl4PIEIS that would serve to
protect these sftes (draft appendfx AI.
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BU4 appreciates the State's interest and involY_nt in the preparation of the
Sin JIIan AMP.
BU4 acknowledges the clarification that the State does not intend to rec.,..nd
any areas for special desi\JIation. In response to the publ1c c.,..nts received on the draft. several changes have been .. de to the special desl\JIatlon
areas considered In the draft. See the revisions to draft S _ _ "Y. chapters 2
and 4. and appendixes A. H. and I.
BU4 regrets any confusion regarding the rationale for dropping areas fl'Oll
further consideration for special desl\JIatlons. or the differences In acreages
considered a.ong tne alternatives. See appendix H. as revised. for a ca.plete
rationale.

Developing the be.t po •• ibl. working rel.tion.hip with the
BLM in Ut.h h •• been I •• ry worthwhile .t.te objective for mlny
ye.r.. In further.nce of thlt objecti.e, I believe it would be
helpful to cllrify .a.. i •• ue. thlt hi•• Iri.en ov.r our
comment. on th. Drift S.n Ju.n a.sourc. M.nlgement PI In .nd
EnviroDBent.l I~.ct St.tement. It h •• ca.. to ~ .ttention
thlt sa.e of tho •• ca..ents h ••• t.nded to ob.cur. the st.te's
position r.llti •• to c.rtlin key •• pect. of public 1.nds
•• nlgement. It is ~ int.nt to cllrify those politions Ind to
r.spond to di.cullionl rec.ntly h.ld.

Second, in the Ir.1 of ring. . .nlgement, Ift.r di.cua.ions
with your .tlff, it Ippelr. thlt . . .i.r.ld the informltion
provided in th. document. Me ••• u.d, blled on the criteria in

Of

[Cc.ent page 1]

De.r Mr. Robi.on:

As you know, ltat. Ind 8L11 .t.ff . t on Decllllber 3rd to
dilcuss •••• r.l il.u.s. As I r •• ult of this • • ting two points
were cl.rified. Fir.t, in the Ir.1 of .pecill d.lignltiona,
the di.cu •• ion It the ... ting cllrified two pointl of
milunder.tlnding: 1) th. Stlt. in itl ca..ents did not intend
to mike Iny new lpecill Ir.1 nominltion.; Ind, 2) 81.11'.
rltionll. for escluding or reducing Icr.lge of .Iny of the
Ir.l. id.ntified I. pot.ntill .pecill .. nlvement Ir.l. WII
.iatlk.nly l.ft out of the document. OUr .. jor point of
contention .1. th. lick of rltionl1. for specill de.ignltion
d.cision-.. king. Inclu.ion of this espllnltion in the finll
plln .ill Iddr••1 the •• conc.rn.. we Ipprecilte the time your
.tlff took to cllrify this i •• ue.

STATE

2J3

P.ge Two
Roland lobbon
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Appendis D .nd the .t.tement on p.ge 3-54 th.t 95 percent of
the .r•• w•• pl.ced in C.t.gory I. th.t C.tegory I .llotments
were in un •• ti.f.ctory condition .nd thu. 95 percent of the
r.nge in tbe S.n Ju.n I •• ource Ar •• wa. in Un •• ti.f.ctory or
poor condition. Further confu.ion re.ulted bec.u.e "ecological
condition" i. defined in the Glo ••• ry .nd "r.nge condition" is
not. We were infor.ad th.t the i~rovement c.tegory does not
correl.t. with poor r.ng. condition. It w•• pointed out in the
~.ting that this confu.ion betwe.n the e.tegorization of
.llot.. nt •• r.ng. condition •• nd ecological condition needed to
be cl.rified in the final .nviro~ntal impact .t.tement. This
would h.lp h. r.ader better und.r.tand the range condition
i •• u. in tb. San Juan le.ource Area. Con••qu.ntly. our concern
regarding range condition and the .. int.nance of the .tatus quo
for gr.zing .. n.gement und.r the pr.f.rred alt.rnative wa.
.lle.i.ted a •• r •• ult of our ... ting. L)v•• tock gr.zing in
thi. r •• ourc• • re. i. very import.nt to the local economy and
with prud.nt rang. . .nagement .nd tbe .teward.hip of
peraitt •••••veryon. ben.fit. with i~roved range. for both
liv•• tock and wildlife.

N

~

o

A. you .r. well awar •• tb• • t.t ••upport. tb. multiple use
of public land.. Th. c~nt. that we .u~itted were not
int.nded to value on. u•• ov.r .notb.r but r.th.r to .uggest
po •• ibl. further con.id.r.tion.. Th. following .pecific
co..ent. ar. cl.rific.tion. of .0. . of tho •• i •• ues.
Cultural '.,ourc.,
The int.nt w•• to r.ia. tb. qu •• tion a. to wb.ther 'c ulturel
r •• ouree. .hould be con.id.red • pl.nning i •• ue r.ther than to
.ugg•• t .ny .pecific 804. of protection for tho •• re.ource •.
The co..ent •• bould be ••• lu.ted in thta cont.st.

Off lo.d yebicl ••
The .t.t. doe. not beli ••• tb.t •• hicul.r acce ••• hould be
precluded froa .11 rip.ri.n son... Ut.h recognis •• th ~
•• hicul.r .cee •• to ripari.n sone. i. oft.n •••• nti a l to
.. n.g...nt of the w.t.r r.sourc. or to .. n.g... nt of u•• r. of
tb. w.t.r r ••ourc.. V~icul.r
to ripalian sone. should
not be w•• teful of the re.ouce.

.ee•••

'bariln A,,,
While. bl.nket ezclu.ion i. not pr.etical. in rip.rian
.rea. incre••ed .. n.g...nt .ttention/.ffort. .bould be provid.d
to "n.ge li ••• tock con.i.tent witb protection of th•• e
••nsiti •• ar....
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[C_nt plge 2]
The drift hiS been revised to clarify the situation regarding rangeland condition (see revisions to appendix T Ind glossary). See also response to c_nt
22, Envlronental Protection Agency, c_nt plge 3.
Responses to· specific c_nts clarified by this letter Ire as follows.
CuI tural Resources. Nlnagetent of cuI turll resources J!!!: se does not _et the
definition of a planning Issue (craft plge 1-1). As a resiiTt of public COlll_nt, the discussion of the treatllent of cuI tural resources under the dl fferent alternatives has been eXpinded In this proposed AMP and final EIS (see
reVisions to drift plge 1-6).
Off Road Vehicles. The draft RMP/EIS applied the lelst restriction neccessary
to resolve resource conflicts. Accordingly, lands would not be designated AS
closed or Il.Ited to ORV use unless this level of llnagetent -.s the only way
to resolve I specific conflict. BtH agrees that exclUSion of Vehicular ICCesS
to rlplrlln arels Is not Il-.ys needed to protect the rlplrlln resources; tne
proposed AMP would allow PRV use of rlplriln zones on existing roads Ind
trills. '
Rlparlln Areas. BtH Igrees thlt s.. ll grlzlng exclUSions In rlplrlln zones
are s~tI_s the preferlble _Ins to lllIIge these sensitive lrelS. If necessary to preserve rlplrlln vllues, specific plrcels of rlplrlln hlbltat ..y be
closed to grazing AS plrt of the llnag_t developed In MPs Ifter cClipletlon
of the AMP. However, It Is Intfclplted thlt .,st rlplrlln lrelS cln be .. n1ged for I.prov_nt while l110wlng s~ grazing, perhlPS under grazing
syste.s thd would provide for periodic rest Ind recovery.

RESPONSE m C!MNT

Pa;e thr.e
Roland Robilon
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[Ca.aent page 3]

"ildernell Study Arell
Utah haa not lupported wildernell or wildernell-like
manl;ement of any BLM traetl .olely for the purpose of
protect in; Ii; Horn .heep populations. While Ii; Horn sheep
are recognized I ' I highly valued wildlife re.ouree, the state
~eco;nize. that tracta inhabited by Big Horn Sheep may well
have other valuable resources. Utah does not have a policy of
e,eludin; other natural re.ource ba.ed activities in tracts.
lolely on the basi. of Big Horn sheep inhabitation.
Tar Sln"l
Utah reeo;nizel that the lu;gestion that a tar lan"s
relource may .. i.t il based on the known geology of the area.
The Itate believe. that it il belt to error on the lide of
caution in evaluating whether subsurface resourcel eaist. The
state and BLM .hould be aware of the potentional of thele
.ubsurface re.ourcel, and thil is an arel that would certlinly
benefit from further geologic Itudy.

,

N

w

9

TQurilm

1/11 derness Stu~ Areas. The San Juan lIMP tea. 15 aware of the State's concerns and c_nts regarding wllderness preservation. As noted, the San Juan
lIMP addresses IIInagetll!nt of areas under wll derness review if these arelS are
dropped frQl consideration for wilderness designation by Congress (draft page
1-2).

Whl1e the proposed AMP IIIkes no attetlpt to IlIIPose "wilderness-like" .. nageQent
desi gnations, BLM recognizes that certain values that ..y lead to enjoyMnt of
a wilderness experience, such as the presence of bighorn sheep, .. y require
protective ntelSures In their own r1 gilt.
Tar Sand. BLM agrees that the potential for tar sand occurrence In SJRA
SIiOii'I'Onot be overloOked.
Tourisill. BLM agrees that both tourisll and 11 vestodt grazing are inlportant to
lJi'e"iCOnOly of San Juan County, and that confl Icts beMen recreation .. nagellent and 1I vestock grazing are few.
BLM appreciates the State's efforts It open cOlllllUnication regarding hnd
.. nag_nt. The San Juan AMP will provide guidelines for .. nag_nt of the
IIInY and varied natural resources within SJRA, and the proposed plan att!IIIPts
to resolve conflicts so that the .. ltiple users of our public lands will
benefit.

The .tate'. eomment. Ihould not be conltrued as a
au;;eation that tourilm ahould be valued over grazing. It is
the polition of Utah that ;razing and tourism Ire mutually
compatible and .utually beneficial.
I know that -r ataff haa dileus.ed with you the need to
communicate better during the review proeeas of theae documents
to avoid thele types of .iaunderltanding in the future. I
fully .upport that effort.
The San Juan area ia a comple, re.ource area and I know
that you are atte.ptin; to develop a relponsible .anlgement
plan. I would like the State of Utlh to be I plrtner in thlt
effort with the gOll of true multiple ule mlnlgement in the
Ir.l.
Think you for your interelt in accommodatin; the Stlte's
interelta. It is through auch willingnesl that our
relationlhip will flourish.

:l

relY

IIHB/raa

f~
,

change to the EIS?

No .

November 3. 1986
Hr. Ed Scherick
San Juan Resource Area Mana,er
Bureau of Land Mana,ement
P . O. Box 7
Monticello, Utah 84535
Attention : RMP
Dear Mr. Scherick:

N

t.,

2

Enclosed
with
th i s
letter
is the San Juan Count r
Co •• i •• ion'.
com.ents
on
the
draft
resource .analeaenl
plan/env i ronmental
impact statement (RHP/EISI for the San Juan
Resource Area.
Thank you for the opportunit y to comment on this plan .

THE SAN JUAN COUNTY COMHISSION

~/-~.~~~~ '
Calvin Black, Chairman

-1 - , / / ./ /. ,-/, /.'
I

Kenneth' R. Bailey,

Vice-C~airman

cP"1..--r.~7..··,o...
: rmb
Enclosure :
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SAN

JUAN COUNT! C(I!USSION

SAN JUAN COUNTY COMMISSION'S COMMENTS
ON THE DRAFT RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
ENVIROSMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
FOR THE SAN JUAN RESOURCE AREA
NOVEMBER 1986

N
I

W
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In revie~in,
the draft document,
it is evident that
Alternat i ve C and D require aubstantial
Increases In funding in
order to provide the needed services and work to accomplish these
alternatives. As the current federal
fundin, situation is as
other state and local ,overn~ents, it seems very difficult th~t
such a lar,e increase in fundin, would be appropriate or possible
in this time.
Also,
these t~o alternatives seem to move to
reaove lIultip1p. uses and tend to move to~ard special interest
,roups lIore that the other alternstives .
As stated in the
docuaent i tself, public lsnds are to be aana,ed for multiple use,
for the
aan~·
and
varip.d public uses and interests th"t
individuals, companies, and other ,overnments a,encies may want
to.
Many of the state~ents that are made in conjunction with
aoae of the alternatives do not preserve the aultiple uae c . ~ ept
and if fact ... ill provide areaa in which can be uaed to oppoae
aultiple use.
.
While it is ar,ued that public lands are for all the people
froa all areas of the nation, the Bureau of Land Mana,ement and
other a,encies, do have a responaibility in providin, ways for
all type of uses especially in a county where over 85X of all the
land ownership is federal and where about 1.8 aillion acres of
theae landa are aana,ed by the BLM.
The County Comaiasion cannot support either Alternative C or
D for the precedin, and other reaaona .
Alternative E, the preferred alternative also causes ,reat
concern for the County Coamisaion. Alaost without exception,
every pro,raa contains the phraaes,
"only so lon, aa certain
priaitive recreational opportunities, identified wildlife habitat
and waterahed activities are protected·· or "only · so lon, as
certain as certain recreational value. are protected ··.
It is eas, for the current aana,ement of the Bureau of Land
Mana,eaent to a.aure the County that these atatements are for
deacription use. only and will not be a hinderance to any
developaent, road, etc.
It ia not known from one day to the next
who will be in a aana,eaent poaition, and a chan,e in thes"
poaitiona, could and will dictate a different aa.uaption a. to
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BLM assUieS that funding would be available to i~l~nt a~ AMP alternative
adopted by the state director (draft page 1-2). The budget figures "ave been
revised; alternative A would be the least costly to i~lelent, followed by
alternative D. Alternative B, favored by this co..entor, would be the lOst
costly to i~lelent, followed by alternative C. (See revisions to draft table
2-4 and appendix K; see also the response to coanent 9, Southern Utah Itt 1derness Alliance, c~nt page 4, on this topic.)
Each alternative would .. nage public lands based on the IUltiple use concept
(draft page 1-9). However, each alternative e~hasizes a different .ix of
resource uses (draft page 2-12).
BU4 appreciates the c~nts regarding the ., ternatives, but notes that the
public c~nt period was not intended to solicit votes for any alternative
presented in the draft.
As noted in this c_nt, the preferred al ternative references "certain"
recreational opportunities, and "identified" wildlife habitats. These teras
are defined in draft appendix A and used consistently throughout the draft.
The special conditions developed t~ protect these values (draft appendix A)
would not be applied arbitrarily, and could not be applied to different areas
in the future wi thOut Changi ng the Rl-IP (draft page A-3D). CMnges to the II1P
would have to follow the NEPA process, and would be subject to public review
(draft page A-3D).
Under the preferred alternltive, protection of "certain" P and SPIlt 8DS class
areas refers to all P and SPN4 areas shown in figure 3-16 except the areas in
the vicinity of Squaw and Cross Ca~ons, near the Colorado state line (draft
pages A-24 and A-2S). Protection of "Identified" wildlife habitats refers to
the crucial habitat areas for bighorn sheep, antelope, and deer, shown in
figures 3-11 and 3-12 (draft pages A-21 and A-22). Watershed values would ~e
protected in riparian areas, sensitive soils areas, and areas of sensitive
slopes (draft pages A-20 and A-21).
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is .esnt by such phrases.
It
is also certain that
environ.entsl ,roups will work
lon, and hftrd in each and every
situation to find areaa wher~ c~rtain primitivp recreational
oppor'tuni ties are not protected
and
well
as
the other
require.ent, attesptin, to tie projerts up for years. We believe
that this ,ives these ,roups sub~tftnti&l ammunition in fil in,
lawsuits on projects, and askin, the court a to d~termine what it
the definition of these phrasea snd it ia ispossible for either
the County . or the BLM to anticipate what the courts will
deter.ine. Because of the wordin, of thesp alternati ves thp
Co~nty does not support alternative E .

SAN

JUAN COUNTY COMMISSION

~hat

[CQlNent page 2]

BLM understands the County's concern for econOlrtc developnent of resources
wi thin COunty boundaries. Social and econaalc considerations and projected
I~acts have been discussed In the draft (table 2-10, chapter 3, and chapter
4) and for each management progra~ In part II of the "SA.

The Comsission doe~ support
the manageme nt prolram for oil
and las aana,eapnt in Alternati ve B.
The
IO~ proposed increase
in leasin, ~ill allo~ companies for more opportunity to invest
and enter into this area.
The Commission alao supports the
manaeesent plan for ,eothermal
management, oil shale/tar aands
.anale.ent, aineraJ
materials
manalement
and . minina
la~
ad.inistration and mineral .ana.ement as conta i n in Alternative
B; as ~ell as the other reaource mana,ement pro,rams .
This
alternative addresses the need and resources of the County and
hn~ to use these resource~ to
the maxiau..
It also benefits
th~ae
individuals and cospanies ~ho have invested tremendous
amounts of .anies and time in business in both minin,.
oil and
,aa, and ranch;n, and aasures them that these investment ~ill bp
allow to re.ain. It is also possible that environmental concerns
arod needs will be taken i'nto account and properly .iti,ated and
handled throu,h proper .ana,ement thp BL~.
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cX~rizDM'llraiwtsi'!y.

8IJI appreCiates thts support for the presentatfon of al ternatfves.

FLACSTAFF, AllZONA Moll

BUt rec:o"lzes the need to protect cultural resources. and Ute craft AMP
pl'OYldes phns for r.ul tunl resource Mnageent. The polfcy and procedures
for Mnagl ng cultur JI resources are d15cussed In the craft on page 2-6 under
*nagllRnt Guidance C_n to All AI ternatlves. The preferred al ternatfve
provides several special desl"atlons for cultural resources (see craft table
2-2. page 2-20. and table 2-6. page 2-60. both as revised). (Stlpul.tlons for
Mna~t of the special desl "atfons proposed for Ute AMP are given In craft
appendfll A.) BUt 15 confident that the preferred al tarnatfve provides an
adequate fr_ort for Mnag_nt of cuI tural resources In SJRA.

AaCIIAIOLOGY LoUOaATOaY

IlUAanaHT or AJn1II.OI'OLOCY
lOX 11100

Ed Sch.ricll.
S.n Ju.n R••ourc. Ar.. R.n.g.r
lur •• u of Land R.n.g ••• nt

P.O.

lOll

7

Rontic.llo.
Attn: RRP

Ut~h.

page I)

84535

De.r Rr. Sch.ricll:
I •• vr i ting to you in r.9.rd to tha San Ju.n R•• ourc.
R.n.g ••• nt Pl.n. WhlCh I fir.t .aw laat w•• k.nd.
It i. nice
to ••• the .ntire area tr •• t.d aa a whole and to •• a the
v.r1oua .lternat1v •• outlined.
I w••• however. very
conc.rn.d .bout two a.p.ct. th.t oceur throughout the
.It.rn.tiv• • • • nd th.r.for. ar. a conc.rn for the preferr.d
alt.rnativ. - E- .
Thea. ar. the l.cll of plan. for -Cultural
R•• oure. Ranag ••• nt .. and the ... iatence of pl.n. for ··new land
tr •• t •• nt.- in .r.aa of v.ry high . i t . d.n.iti •••
Th. fir.t eone.rn of cultur.l r.aoure• • anag ••• nt ia
dia.ppointing to ••• While it 1 • •d. i tt.d th.t the pr l .ary
lo.a of .it.a 1. due to vandal i • • • nd very high nu.b.r. are
given for thi •• no detailed di.eua.ion ia giv.n to po.albl.
v.ya of eurbing it. Giv.n th.t in • area wh.r. a larg. part
of the popul.tion .qu.t.a pothunting with ao •• thing like
Chriat •• a Tr . . eutting. thia ia a v.ry diffieult aubJ.ct.
No
•• tt.r vhat the law •• ya. if the local co•• unity b.li.vaa
diff.rantly. the law i . apt to b. ignor.d.
I can i •• 91n.
th.t it g.ta .v.n .or. difficult wh.n it ia po •• ibl. that
. v.n ILR ataff would rath.r not .nfore. the l.w and on. h.ara
tal.a of th i . . Gi •• n thia diffieult aituat i on. it •• y b •
• aai •• t to let thinga eontinue a. th.y ar •• but I. and I ' .
aura you agr.e. do not thinll the eurr.nt aituation ahould
continu.. So •• k i nd of .ducat i on progra. ia cl.arly in
ord.r.
Vet. I found nothing in the RNP in the order of .v.n
a diacuaaion of alt.rnativ •••
Th. r.ault of aueh d •• truction ia cl.ar. our in.b i l i ty to
l.arn .ora about the p.at in the future.
A. a .ingl •
..... pl.. in part fro • • a.pl •• tall.n fro. Turll.y P.n in Grand
Guleh in 1972 I have thia y.ar, with eo- worller •• be.n .bl. to
de.onatrat. eonvincingly the dep.ndenc. of I •• llet.aller lIon
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BUt reco"lzes that vandal Is. and adVerse l.pacts to cultural resources have
occurred In the past and continue to occur despite .ltl9ltlon efforts (craft
pages 3-60 and 4-16 and MSA page 4331 .. 20). The preferred .Iternatlve Is
expected to I.prove BU4's Mnag_t of cultural resources In that fewer
adVerse I~acts would occur (see draft table 2-10. page 2-96 as revised. page
4-68. and .ppendfll n.
BU4 .grees that education ts a valuable tool for pro.otlng protectfon of
cultural resources. and BU4 provides or plrtlcl pates In educational progr_s.
Th15 land-use phn. however. provides for allocatfon and Mnageent of the
_ltlp1e uses of publfc lands. and would not be expected to cover all types of
publfc service progr_ In which BU4 .I~t participate.
BlH agrees that Turltey Pen "'In 15 • sf"fflcant archaeologlc.1 site.

.~

M.iZ.. Thi. i . 1n dir.ct contr.diction to r.c.nt . t . t••• nt •
•• d • • bout the d.p.nd.nc. on •• iz. by .o.eother worker •• but
we now c.n .how th.t 70 to eo- of the C.d.r M... e•• ket •• k.r
II di.t c ••• fro • • • iz.. .bout the •••••• the l.tt.r Pu.blo
1nh.bit.nt •• not only on C.d.r M•••• but Hi.toric.lly ••
well. ~inc. 1972. e. you know. Turk.y P.n h •• be.n
.xt.n.iy.ly d ••• g.d twic..
It .ay now be not po •• ibl. to
r.tri.v. a 1 by 3 •• tar pi.c. of tha d.po.lt a. I did in
1972. Ext.n.iy. litaratur. r.vi.w .nd per.onal cont.ct.
indic.t •• th.t th.r. i . no oth.r Ba.k.t •• k.r II . 1dd.n of
~h.t a1z. and richn ••• 1n orgenic r ••• lna known.
1 know you
h.y. on fila a .uch .or• •xt.n.iy. d .cu •• ion of tha
i.port.nc. of Turk.y P.n by Willi •• Lipe • • lthough w. h.d not
obt.in.d the .boy. r •• ult • • t th.t ti ••• nor do I think h.
w. . . . . . r. th.t no oth.r . i t . like 1t i. I, no .. n to ."i.t.
In ter •• of r ••ourc... the An ••• zi r •• ourc•• hev. to be
.0•• of the .o.t i.portant. to hu •• nkin(1 . . . . .hol •• found in
the ~.n Ju.n R••ourc. Ar... Giv.n th.ir rapid d •• truct.on.
.o.tly by vand.li •• tod.y. thi. i • • topic th.t i .
in.d.qu.t.ly .ddr •••• d.
I doubt th.t th.r. i . anoth.r BLM
.r.a with •• i.port.nt and •• u •• d .rch •• ological r •• ourc•••
which prob.bly doe. not •• k. your t •• k ••• i.r 1n g.tting
.ppropri.t. r •• ourc•• to prot.ct th •• in .1th.r the .hort or
long run.
Ry aecond ar •• of conc.rn i. the pot.nti.l l.nd
tr •• t •• nt.a.
In your pr.f.rred .It..rn.tiv. E CFigur. 2- 1 -' )
t.h. highl.nd . r ••• of "C.d.r R••• " or the Gr.nd Gulch Pl.t.au
i . t.h• • ain . r• • • ugg •• t.ed. wit.h ot.h.r .r.a • • round N.t.ur.l
Brid,• • • nd bet. .... n Coeb .nd Cot.tonwood.
While v.r10u.
• ugg •• t.ion • • r • • •d. in t.h. v.riou • • It..rn.t.iy • • • bout.
protect.ing t.h. C.nyon •• it. i • • ct.u.lly on t.h. top of the
••••• t.h.t. .oat. of t.h• • it. • • • xi.t..
1 pr •• ue. L.nd
Tr •• t. •• nt. • • • • n .odific.t.ion of the Pinyon-Juniper • • nd not
the . . g.bru.h fl.t...
On Ced.r R••• it. i • •x.ct.ly t.h.
highl.nd Pinyon-Juniper t.h.t. h.y. t.h. high •• t d.n.iti •• of
the l.rg •• t . i t••• r.nging up to 100 per .qu.r• • il ••
d.pending. of cour ••• how you d.fin. . . . it....
It. .pp•• r ••
t.h.n. th.t. you . r . t.rying t.o protect. c.rt..in kind. of .r •••
wit.h cliff-dwelling •• do nothing in ot.h.r •• but in the . r •••
.. it.h t.h• • o.t. .it. • • • • nd.ng.r t.h •••
In ey und.r.t..nding of "Pinyon-Juniper cony.r.ion" the
econo.ic• •r. doubt.full c•• in t.h. 197~ Pinyon - Juniper
~y.po.iu. volu •• by Ut..h ~t.t.). but. th.t it. c.n be • • • • • •
• ub.idy t.o r.nch.r..
Giv.n t.h. known high .it.. d.n.it.y on
Ced.r R••• t.h. co.t.. would h.v. to incr . . . . dr ••• tic.lly • • •
t.h. l.nd would h.v. t.o be c.r.fully .urv.yed. wit.h .11 .it. ••
c.r.fully po.t..d. .nd t.h.n t.h. ch.ining c.r.fully .up.rvi •• d
.0 t.h.t. " .i.t..k•• " did not. occur. or t.h• • r • • • • round .it.•••
h.nd cut. which would .1.0 drive up t.h. co.t.. Th • • nd
r •• ult would .lao r •• ult. in point.ing out .11 t.h • • it. •• to
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BLM Is also concerned with enforcewent of la~ protecting cultural resources.
However, a land-use management plan provides for the allocation of IUltlple
uses under law (draft Plge 1-101. The ~4P does not plan for Illegal resource
uses, or provide an appropriate foru. to resolve adllnlstratlve concerns such
as funding and personnel needs (draft table 1-2 and figure 1-31.
Land treatllents potentially coul d I nclude conversion of slgebrush flats as
well IS stands of pl~on and Juniper • .
The potential land treatlllents shown In the draft are physlcal1y suitable
areas, not proposed projects. The draft Is revised to cllrlfy this, and to
Indicate that priority would be given to IIIIlntalnlng existing land treatlllents
(see revisions to draft pages 2-6 and 2-681. The .ethod of treatment would be
detenalned when a project was actually proposed.
It Is true that In the past, prehistoric sites have been destroyed In tile
process of pl~on-junlper cIIalnlngs. HEPA docu.entatlon done at the tiMe a
project was proposed would Indfcate I~acts to other resources, Includfng
cultural resources (draft pages 2-1, A-I, and A-Z9I. Trea.nt .ethods could
Include prescrfbed ffre, herbfcldes, or mechanfcal .eans. Under the proposed
AMP, the special conditions for Cedar r~sa proposed ACEC would have to be ~t
for al1 projects, Including lind treatllents, within the proposed ACEC •

It Is true that Chalnfngs are hlgh-cost projects, and ..y not be econc:.lcal1y

feasible In a gfven area. BLM would c~lete a cost/beneflt analysis on each
site-specifiC project before deciding whether to fund the project. The potential for added cost due to the high densfty of cultural Sites In lrels of SJRA
would be Iccounted for In the anllysls. In cises where penllttees Ire willing
to fund 199 percent of a project's cost, a cost/beneflt Inalysls ~uld not be
prepared.

R[SPQIISE

v.nd.l., In c ••• (h.r. ~r • •0 • • th.t h.dn't .lr •• dy b •• n
hit, by h.vln, the. the only .r ••• wlth tr. . . or wlth .tu.p••
I don't know wh.t the .x.ct co.t. would be wh.n the .1t • • • r.
t.ken Into .ccount, but I •• c.rt.ln it would c.u • • •
dr ••• tlc Incr •••••
The re.ult o~ thl. l.nd tr •• t •• nt would be • ~.w .or.
.nl •• la . t • hl,h.r .on.y coat .nd with oth.r .nvlron •• nt.l
co.ta, . t • tl •• wh.n the d ••• nd ~or beef la d.cr •• alng.
Glven th.t r.ncher• • r. h.rd hlt, ev.n the propoa.d .cal. 1.
not ,oln, to •• k• • • i,nlfic.nt di~f.r.nc., .o •• thing .1 •• i.
n . .dad to ch.ng. th.ir econo.lc altu.tlon.
I beli.v. the ~lr.t 1.au. la not on • • • ally r •• olv.d, but
needa to be f.c.d .nd ra.ourc.a .lloc.t.d. Th • • • cond of
l.nd tr •• t •• nt., .pp•• r. to b. on. of .cono.ic .nd
envlron •• nt.l ~olly. I c.n not bell.v. It h •• b •• n •• rlou.ly
thou,ht throu,h, .lthou,h it h •• be.n r.la.d in the p •• t ••
~ll.
In the p •• t the r ••ourc•• w.r. not .a w.ll known .nd
aO parh.p• • ca •• ln ignor.nc. could be .ad.. But today
know about the aitea '.nd .0• • o~ the ll.1tation. of
plnyon-Junipr r conv.r.lon., and ao • • • tudl •• of the latt.r
~r. aupport.d by the BL" .nd carri.d out on C.d.r " •••.

Ip

C,",NT 33

[Callent Plge 3]
Llvestodt lise of pub1fc rlngellnds is requested by prlvlte ~ttees, pres.-Ibly for ec:onC8fc profft. The Federll Gooter_t dots not hIVe tile IlitIIOrity
to dtctate tile tt_table for econC8fc pursuits by prtnte tnterests or to
prejlldge prtvlte proposals IS ec:onClltc folly.
NG new chltntngs hive oCClirred on pub1fc lInds on Cedar MeSl, or elsewllere
wt tIItn SJRA, stnce 1972 (drift Plge 3-58).

v.

R.G. ".taon
AdJunct Pro~.a.or of Arch •• ology
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RESPONSE TO CgUN! 34

(C_nt plge 1)

c.N'DrfIIVriz.muI"1.1niwrsib'· FlACSTAFF, AallONA

Noll

AaaIAIOLOOY LoUOaATOaY
OUAanGHl'or ANnmOfOLOGY
lOX 15100

October 27, 1986

BLM Ippreciltes the professiollil concern Ind lnterest of the "11)' people who
51 gned the Itt.dled pet! t1 on.
BLM recognizes the need to protect culturll resources, Ind the drift SHP
provldes for culturll resource .. n.g_nt. BLM 15 confident thlt the
preferred 11 ternltin provi des an adeqUite frl.wrk for .. lIIgelRnt of
culturll resources ln SJRA. see Ilso the response to c_nt 33, Northern
Arizona University. ArChaeology l.boratory.

Ed Scherick, Manlger
Sin Juan Resource Area
BUI lox 7
Monticello, UT 84S3S
Delr Mr. Scherick:

On October 24-2S, _ held I s,..,osiull in 'tInuNnt Villey on the
preflistoric Anllui of the Four Comers Irea. !_nty-eight of the Ittendees,
111 professionll Irchleologists, ~re upset enough by the BlM lick of proper
.ttentton to prehistoric .1Id historlc cultur.l resources ln the Sin Ju.n
Resource ArH to slgn the enclosed hlStl1y-drlfted petition. As noted in the
dr.ft Resource Malll~t PlIn, the Sin JUln Resource ArM contllns Nny
tnfo,...the IIId lrrepllcMble culturll sltes, .1Id _ feel these should not be
glwen short shrift.

Sl.7i4~~
. / : Rtch.rd AlCler
Reselreh Professor
JRA:bhb
Enclosure

en' naG t9
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ARIZONA STATE MUSEUM
THE U ... IVERSITY OF ARIZO ... A

RESPOIISE

IQ CfMNT 35

[C~t

page 1]

BLM .grees tII.t cul tur.l Sites .re .n l.,ortant resource In SJRA. Howv....
..na~t of cultur.l resources H!. se does not _ t ttIe definition of •
plaMlng Issue (dr.ft page 1-11. M .result of public c_nt. tile discussions on pl.nnlng Issues .nd tilt tre._t of cultur.1 resources und ... tile
different .1 ternatlves line lleen eJqMlnded In tills proposed .., .nd fllI.l [IS
(see tilt revisions to dr.ft page 1-6) •

TUCSO .... ARIZO ... A "721

UlcMdck .......or
. . " . . .. - . : . k ••
"_of~"""'_t

... 7
...tic.llo. 0tU
ATTII:

BLM's policy .nd procedures for .naglng cultur.l resources .re discussed on
dr.ft page 2-6 under *n.~t Guidance Co-on to All Alt ...... tlyes. 11'Ie
dr.ft woul d estalll lsI! cul tIIr.l use zones ullder .11 .1 ternatlves ""Iell woul d
provide for III l'tCo~lzed ..n.~t uses of cultur.l resources (dr.ft pages
2-6 Ind 3-60. figure 3-15. Ind table 3-').

84535

IIIP

Daor 1Ir. IcIIodck:
I roc.tl, be4 tile ..... rtait' to r ... io. tile draft naoareo
_ _ _ _ t pl..,_in_tal w.-t atat_t for til. . . J _ ....areo
••• of tJoo .... D... tdct. lUI. . . . ~ wor'" for . ., yo.n .. ...
~I,,"'t w ...uwaton Coloreo&o.
bilte4 or llack.-ke<l ... ,
tiM. w tile . . . . . . . . . . . .wc. Are•• oD4 . i... tho roc.t hipl,
,..Iicb........U_ to c1l1taral r ...arc•• c.... oriaiaotu. tr ..
..__ ootor. 0tU. I wo. tr_kl, oIaoclte4 lIIat tho caltar.1 roao-;coa of
die . . . _ . willa off •• eot ..,alif,u. . . . ,I_i,.. hauo loll yoar
. ./IU.

,,-u.

au. _ ........

_ t of c1l1tarol roooarc •• or• • pacificall,
. . . . . . . ., . . tiwol I . . . . . r . . . . ticao. it h w foct tJoo
ro..... ~Ulty of .oe" .1.trict offic. to '-PI_t tile . . 1_ oD4
r . . . . t ' - .. tJoo, pertaw to die _1... c1l1twal r.lIOarc •• of tJooir
. . . . aot,.. '-PI, w yow . t o _ t . . . . . . 1-6 i. tJoot lUI baa •
. - l c .ttit... ~ C1Iltaral r . _ •• a.tJIft til. r.lIOarc •• or.
W , , _ . UtoII. or . i _ die, or. all tr •• eM tho _ . Ia fact
• adI r ...wc. . . . . 10 _ . . . . . . . . . . . . to .poclfic p1401iM • • t tho
....trlct 1....1 to Mlp loc.1 ....,u. b
roaoo .... l. 4ocido..
-...c dleir c1l1taral naoarc•• _t . _ • •eric .olatin to • _iquo
,""I.. . . , . . williac to Jaot _ito off tile . .r. thaa 15.000
c.. taral pnpertlo. eMt .ill •• 4_. . . . ., tho yoor 2000 ....or yoar
pR.forr" .I~tl... '

..aw.a

1IIe c1l1t_al r.lIOwc . . . . . lai.tor" . , tile ... JIIOIl "ooarco
_
...... !)i.trict or ...or, .!pifle_t. _iquo. in.'loc ....I.
r ...arCH to tIIh . .tio.. Gi... tho _ . b . 40.tractioD of thh
rollO,"". 110.. t"r..........1_ . . . . .t_al 'roc...... it 10 ....olatal'
o._ti.l eMt • _yoto.. to tho .../111 h • pl_ to protect ....
c.... ne die •• r.aoarc... ~. pi.,. ....1. . . .1 witb tJoo _iquo
factoro tMt . . . c1l1t_al r _ _co, I.a ..oatJooootrD UtoII .... t tJoo, or.
to. .,.
pl_ . . . . . _ I ....... t ... ocbDol . . . . .ac.tioDol
prosr-' Ko_ic 4h _ _ ti... (per..... UCOIIP tba III) for tre40 ift
_ti..u tl •• ; .toIIiUaotio. . . _lototlOOC. of tM partic .. orl, frOSih
rock ort .tifoete . . . .""iteetw. b
c .... ; cODtrol of
.oe ..acU. . . . . bilti. . ioto _ i l b. . . . . tbro• • panit ayot •• ; ••
wll . . . t . . . ." 1•• _'orc_t ........ .

lie".

tr,
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BLM l'tCo~lzes that vandal Is•• nd .clwerse I_pacts to cultur.l resources line
occurred In tile past .nd continue to occur despite -'tlgatlon efforts (SH
dr.ft pages 3-60 .nd 4-16 .nd MSA page 4331-20). 11'11 preferred .lternatlve Is
expected to IllProye BLN's .na9"lnt of cultur.l resources in tIIlt f_r
.clwerse I_pacts would occur (SH dr.ft table 2-10, page 2-'6 IS re¥fsed. page
4-68 •• nd .ppendlx Y). BLM.l so reco~lzlS tIItt • resldull "lint of a-ge
to cultur.l sites would occur und ....ny .lternatlve ISsessed In ttIe dr.ft
(table 2-10) •
BLM '9I'Oes tIIlt educ.tlon Is • VllUible tool for prMOtln9 protection of
cultw.l resources •• nd BLM pro¥fdes or partiCipates In tduc.tlonal pro9"'-'
lilt AMP Is • l.nd-vse plan tII.t provides for .11outlon .nd .na9"lnt of tile
.,ltlple uses of public l.nds. BLM Is not In • position. tllrou-. ttIe lIMP or
otllerwlse. to tell tile sellools In San Ju.n Coun~ whit to tuell. SI-'lIrly
offering econ ..lc dlslncllltiYes for tr.de In .ntlqultles Is beyond botll BLM's
.utllorl ~ .nd tile province of • lInd-vse plan. lilt lIMP c.nnot serve IS •
.dh. for BLM to tell IRS IIow to regul.te tr.de In .ntlquitles •
l1Ie lIMP provides ov....ll guidance ; .na9"lnt of specific sites or trelS would
lie clete".lned tllrou-. .n .ctl¥f~ pl.n (dr.ft pages 2-1 .nd A-29).
drift
(page 2-6 .nd tIlIle 2-7) proyldes for cltVelo~nt of CllMPs for .na!l"lnt of
specifiC cuI tur.l resource properties or districts. Projects suell IS stabllIz.tlon .nd .Intenance of rodt .rt •• rtlf.cts •• nd .rchltecwre. IS suggested
In tills CQlltftt. would be covered In tlltse .ctlvlty-level pl.ns. Where needed. visitor use would be regulated tllrou~ reglstrltlon. reserv.tlons. or
access restrictions It tile actlYI~ plan level. Stalldll'd law enforc.-nt
_lSures are now being provided .cross SJRA; the AMP does not plan for Illegal
uses of public lands (draft page 1-10).

n.
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2

1 up JO. to r .... ite til. Dr.ft s.. ".. ' ..01lR. M.a..__ t
n. ,..lilll.. ill
1986. to .or. «car.tol, .s.al vith c.1taral
r.eoue. . . . n . .ir.. '" nlllA .... to d ...lop • pl_ to IIOt oal, .......
,,- .1eo ,rotact .... e _..... tbo e.1taral naoare •• aDder JOar
J_i .. i.ctioe. 1b IIOt d....lop • pi .. to doal vitll til • • •Jor cd ...
J t _ t i. tha .... JDaa .aoarc. k •• that thr •• tea. it. c.ltaral
neowc. . . . . . .d .... «cordi,.. to til. dnft IIIP/IIS. O. .r 15.000
cllltwal ,roperti•• is tbo ••• '" tbo Jeer 2000. h •••jor f.i1ar. to
U . . . . to lUI' ....... to. 1IBder nlMA. to jadieiall, ...... all of it.
n_are.. .... protac t .... pr........ thaD fo.. tutar ......... tio ... .

11&,.

Sinearal,.

•• a. ... h.

(COlient Plge 2)
BU. recognizes the need to protect cill turll resources Ind is confident th.t
1M preferred Iltel'llltive provides In Ideqyite fr-n for _nl,.ent of
cill turll resources in $.IRA. BU. believes the drift Icleqllltely Iddresses the
1geney's legll oblfgltions. under FLIIMA Ind thelntfquitfes IIws. to protect
cuI turll resources.
The IIIP contlins provisions to protect Ind conserve cill turll resollrces.

1ftrollgh consul tltion under section 106 of 1fte IIItiOnil HIstoric PreserVitfon
Act (see revisions to drift page 2-6). cQlplilnee with IIIP spetill conditfons
Ind project condftions (drift Ippendh A). IIw enforc_t. specill designltfons (drift chlpter 2). Ind culturll resource lise Illocltfon zones (drift
Plge 2-6) •

Ad._

A..oei.t. CUr.to .. of keb.. ol .. ,

N
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MESA VEaOE REGIONAL RESEARCH CENTER
UNIVEaSITY OF COLORADO
' .0 . lOX

[COlient pale 1]

~

DO¥I CIIIU. COlOlADO 11114

31 October 1986

h SdIer1d:. Sill .JUII! -.sourcl A,... Mlnager
...... of L..... MlIII,..nt
P.O. loa 7
IIDIIUcello. ur 14535
Attlt: . .

•

Delr 1Ir. Sclltrtck:
Once I9Itll tile .... Ills not IItWIII adequate constcler.Uonto cultur.l resources
. . , . tts Jurtsdtctton. til thts tllSUnce tilt Septelllllr 1985 .nd MI1 1986 Sin .Juan
IInoura A..........,..nt Pl.ns. loth studt IS conutn suu.nt .... tttng tIIIt the
.... h CW'fWttly not .nalltng tts cultur.l resourcls---Altenllttve E goes on to
SlY tllet Uts preferrecl alurnaUve will collt1. to tl'Ht cultur.l resourclS
IS tIIey .,. cu,.,.,.Uy .naged.

Tilt SepteIIIIIr 1_ publicat10n (pt. 4331-1) sutes categortcally tlllt "ArcllllOlogtc.lly,
SJIA h 0lIl of tile Mdlest 10CllH under lUI ..na,..nt.· Yis. tilt,. a,. laws
dHtlMted to protect culturll I"ISOUrcH. but ~ .,. Ilso Ills .n obliglUon to
.......,protect these I"ISOUY"CH. On 4llge 4331-3 tt ts suted tIIIt "Only about 5
~ of public lind 1n tilt SJIA Ills been tntenshlly tlWll'ltoMed for culturll
~ ••• ". Certatnly tn o"r to ....... cultur.l ,.SOUrcH. Uts tnfo,.Uon
ts HHllttal. , . sttpulated by EJlecuttve Order 115113.
FwtIIer. 011 pt. 4331-20 h tile su~t tIIIt "Protectton of-culturll I"ISOUrclS
ts t ......te ••• ". but Alternattve E prCIIIOSH to .tnutn tilts sutus quo. Tilt
stWlttOll h COIIIIIDIIIIded by tilt su~t )pt ; 4331-20) tlllt tilt,. ts "110 ·regtonal
......rch plln ••• ". .
.
.
QllesttOll: Alternative E specific dHignltiOM for culUV.l ruourcH .,. WIIk:
.,. tIIey .....tel Specifically. tile cultural resourcH in tilt 110..-.., ...tional
~ Yicilli~ .,. lIiWIII short shrift. IS . .11 IS tile dry caves ill tilt s.JM.
Overall. tile stipul.tions .,. tnadequate to protect oisunt cultur.l ,.SOUrCI
..1...

Botll the MSA (ref_need ln thts c_nt IS tilt Septeelr 1985 plan) and till
dr.ft (referenced ln tilts cOlient .s tile ,.,. 1986 plan) .ckllowle• • conttlllling probl. w1t11 sufflng and fundfng frw cultur.l res_ce .. nage.ant tn s.JRA
(dr.ft page 1-71; however till . . . re ,""istriUvl coneerns, wIItch Clnnot bl
resolved through a hnd-use phn. (TIlt MSA descrlbes and .nalYZH tilt .. nage_nt sftuat10n current IS of 1985; tt dtscusses prollll.. wlt11 e.tsUng .. nage_nt, but tilts does not l~ly that tile "'/EIS does not address or crwrect
till... ) TIle draft was prepared under tile a"lIIIIt10n tII.t sufff ng and fundf ng
would be ldequlte to clrry out till plan ldopted by the Stlte Dfrector (draft
Plge 1-2).
TIlt drift states tIIlt BLH will conduct III ongofng lnventrw,. of Clilturil refundfng Ind personnel Ire ..Inable (drift PlV- 2-6). Also, tile
Uull Stitt Hfstorlc Preservltfon Offfcer is currently worUng on I stltewfde
reselrch deS1911 •
sou~es IS

The preferred Ilternltfve IS presented fn tilt drift cills for I .,,. ICttve
..nag_nt of culturll resou~es than under tile current sftuatfon. Ind fneorPOrites severll specfal desfgnlUons at_d at protecting culturll resource
sftes (drift dllPter 2). The dlfference be. .n ..nagMtllt under .It_tive
E Ind till exisUng sftulUon is reflected fn tilt h.lct analysis fn tilt drift
(draft table 2-10 Ind dllPter 4). ~der tile proposed _ . Iddttional lrell
hive bHII proposed for protectfon of culturll res~es present (s.. revisfons
to draft dlapter 2).
As a result of coordlnation wiUl tile lIPS. till preferred Ilternative hll btln
revised to fnclude tile lrel IdJacent to lIovI-.p lit IS I proposed ACEt (Sll

revisfons to drift s_ry, C"lpterS 2, 3, and 4. Ind Ippendf ..s A. H, Ind
11. T1It specf.l condftions reglrdtlll ..nall.ent of IIItfonal lItgister e1fgfble
sftes lI..e Ilso been revfsed (s . . revisfOlls to draft .ppendh A). lUI would
be gIld to review fnfo .... Uon on tile dry ClweS referellCed; lUI does not agree
thlt till drift gfves clilturil resources ·short sllrtft.·
lUI apprecfates tile c_nts reglrdtng alternative 0, but notes that tile
pub1fc c_nt perfod wu not lntended to so1fcft votes for 11\1 Ilternative
presented In the draft.

FiMny. Alternative 0 is tilt best proposal. IS concerns cultur.l I"ISOUrClS •• nd
tile pertt ....t Il_ts of Altenllthl 0 should be incorporeted into tilt prefl~
Alternative E.

S i rly:

~L~

DlYid A. I,.tlnlitz
Director
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has been dropped in

The lreas _nt1oned 1ft tnh c_nt hive been considered 1ft tile proposed . .
Ind f1ftll EIS for potent111 IS AGECs. See the response to ca.aent 2. Nlt10nll
Plrks Ind Co servIUon Association. on tllese des1~lt1ons.
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[C_t plge 1]
Discussfon of tile need to protect wfl_ness Vllues Ind wil_ness clesf9\ltfon
fs deferred to ttle statewide wilderness [IS (craft page 1-2'.

OCtober 26. 1,.6

The c_nt is noted. For I dfscussfon of ctl.nges to ttle craft regardfng ACEC
nCllfnatfons on OIIA desf 9\.tfons, .nd tile 1_1 of ..na~t prescriptfons
needed to protect v.lues I t rfsk, s .. ttle response to c_nt 2 froe ... tfonal
P.rks Ind Conservltfon Assocfltfon.

I _ vritiDg to ~t on the San Juan Re.ourc. . . .n.g~t Plan.
In 9eDer.l I _14 lilt. to r e e _ 4 that the 81M put the protection of wilderne.. and culutr.l .ite• •t the top of the
li.t of your prioriti•••
Specifically I _14 lilt. to r~nd that you .dopt the following
ar. . . . . Ar. . . of Critic.l IIn"iro~tal Concernl .11 the l.nd.
ia the CaDyoDland. . . .in. Beef . . . in •••tur.l 8r1dg... 8o".nweep. Glen canyon •• tion.l Recr. .tion Ar••• Ce4ar ...... Alkali
tidge. 1Ibite canyon ca.pl_. IIOki-Red canyon COIIplex. Dark
canyon and 111441. Point.
ADd I _14 lik. to

r~

Mlnageent of cul turll resources ~ se does not .et tile deffnftion of •
pllnnfng fssue (crlft page 1-11. ""M.result of publfc c _ t , tile
dfscussfon on phnnfng issues Ind tile tl"el_nt of cul Wr.l resources under
ttle dffferent .1tern.tfves his been expanded fn ttlfs proposed . . Ind ffnll
EIS (see drift page 1-6'.

th••• ar. . . for OUt. tanding M.rural

Ar".1 all the -.41••• land. in the Cedar ..... AClIC. the White
canyoD CCIIpl_. the entire Dark Canyon an4 lI144le Point .r•••• nd
the _tire canYODlan4a . . . in l.nd ••
N

~
CD

r~ndi09 .hou14 be clo.e4 to 011 and
9 •• l . . .i09. OIlY 11• • ahoul4 be Haited in tho• • • r ••• to
_ietiog -.4.. JIaDg. inpro_U and Ye9.t.tri". aanipulation
ebo\I14 be allowed only i f ACBC/CXIA "alu• • •r. not hamed.

!'be land. that I _

PlDally it h of cruci.l iJIportane. that the 81M recognh.
that cnUtural r.eourc. plannin9 ie an h.u.. '!'he 81M ahou14
-..s or nppliaeJlt th. draft iMr"to i4entify epeei.l aan.9~t
.ctiona the BLM will tak. to protect CIlltur.l r ••ourc•••
ftaDJt you for con.i4eri09 ay

~nt ••

"epeetfl1lly.

a"'~
~~ton
t150 w. 2400 8.
Cedar City. UT

14720
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".ou.roe

. . . . . . .1'

. .t • ..-ee l Draft. ".ouroe MaD. ._nt. Plan. Sao Juan a..ourc. Ar ••
DHr 8ir :

N
I

ID

I have .ad. • prel~oary .t.udy ot th. ret.r .nc.d d~nt
aDd tOWleS it to be d.Uci.nt in .aD)' .ay.. but .lah to ~ on
reoorcS •• objeotlne .trenuou.ly to It • • l.o.t tot.l t.l1ur. to
provleS• •eSequate reooeDition ot an4 proteotion tor th. ar•• ••
out&taodlne and laportant prahl.torle ·cultur.l v.lu•••• r.qulr.d
Wleler variou. .xlatine .la.. and iapl_ntlne rel'll.tion •.
It 1. reoocnl ••d that an .ppreol.bl. perc_t••• ot the
oultural re.ouro•• in your area bay. been quit. llt.r.lly .tol.n
or eS••troyeeS by 100.1 and re.lon.i "pothWlter." and vand.la , but
thl. 1. oertalnly no rea.on tor oontlnulne to n••lect tbe caretul
inv_torylne and .ore dlU._t proteotl on ot wh.t r ... in.. Und.r
vari ou. teeS.ral 1••• and pol lei •• , tbi. 1. the duty ot the Bur••u
ot Land MaD.a_nt In a_.ral aDd your ottlc. in particul.r. It
tbi. l.aal oblia.t.ion i. DOt .dequat.ly eeSdre ••eeS .ithin the
ret.raneeeS docuaent. it .ill not be tWldeeS or pertoraed .
Durine the twent.y year. that I have liveeS .it.hin
__thea.tern Utah I hav. extao.lv.ly explored th. r.alon and h.ve
.ritten aDd baeS publi.he4 ....1'.1 book. and nuaarou. periodic.l
.rtiel•• OD the .ubjeot ot Utah'. prahl.torie cultur.. . Whil.
a.therine _ted.l tor the... it baa been aF direot and per~onal
ob•• rvatlOD that .uch ot the peat. 10•• ot cultur.l re.ourc •• troe
the Sao J _ a..aurae Area baa been due to your ottic.'. tallur.
to _tore. exi.tine la•• requirine thelr proteotlon. and that
thla obviou. and oontinuine Dealeot. baa been interpreteeS by
arcbaeoloaical vandal. and thiev•• a. tecit perai •• lon to pur.u.
their d••tructive practioe • .
I thua .tronaIF reo_deeS that .t th. v.ry l.a.t th.
ret.ranoecS clraft relOurce _ . . _ n t plan be revlaeeS to provide
• traaework tor MAXIHUH proteotlon Wld.r .xi.tine 1.. ot th.
area'. ~inine cultur.l re.ourc••• r.ther than th. l ••• -thanaln1_ in the ret.renoecS eSraft plan.
I aay be .ubai ttlne turther c __nt. on tbla draft plan
betor. th•••~bli.he4 d••dlin•• but .anteeS to aiv. ur •• nt top
priority to thi • •xtr_ly critic.l _tter.

BLM's policy and procedures for .. naglng cultur.l resources are discussed In
the draft on Plge 2-6 under I4Inag_nt Guldlnce CGIIIOn to All Alternatfves
BLM Is confident that the draft adequately addresses the .gency's legal obligations. and does not agree th.t legal obllgatfons will not be funded or
perfonled If not addressed In the AMP. (Se • • lso dr.ft page 1-6, as revised,
Plge 1-10, and the liSA, Plges 4331-3 through 4331-6 on these topics. I
BLM recognizes that v.nd.llsa and adverse IMP.cts to cultur.l resources have
occurred In the Plst and continue to occur despite .Itfgatlon efforts (see
dr.ft pages 3-60 .nd 4-16 .nd HSA page 4331-201. The preferred .ltern.tlve Is
expected to i. prove BUN ' s Nln.g_nt of cultural resources In that fewer
.dverse IMPacts loIould occur (draft table 2-10 , page 2-96 as revised. page
4-68. and appendi x YI .
Draft alternative 0 provided for Nlxlaua protection of
draft page S-13). The resul tf ng laPicts on lllanag_nt
not thought to provide for the nighest and best use of
resource s as a IoIhole (see draft table 2-10 and ch.pter

Sinc.rely.

3i8
r.

A. laru.
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[Co.ent Plge 1]
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[C_nt page I]

p,a. 11M R35

11M lilli at ... UIItI BltIClli
October 23. 1986

SID juan Ietourc:e Am Mauaer
Burelu o· Llad MislllaDl8elllent IB.1.M.I
P.O. Ilol 7
MoetaDo. VlIb 84535

U;

This ca.llnt supports the problble evaluations of three orglniz.tlons. Ple.se
refer to the responses to ca.llnt 2, Mltional Plrks and COnservation
Association, and c_nt 9, Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance. The I/llderness
Society did not c_nt on the Sin Juln draft NIElS.
Tile c_nts reglrdlng preserntlon of the natunl landscape Ind suggested
11.1t1tlons on lndustr1l1 operations and DRV use are noted.
Based upon other c_nts received, BU4 hIlS resevaluated severll areu for
ACEC potential. The potential ACECs considered In the proposed AMP and final
EIS under llternatives 0 and E hive been extensively revised Isee revisIons to
the drift s ... ary, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and appendixes A, H and II.

QUlIIIID ell SA" 1141 '!SOUP .GMT

Pl.," Drafll.l.$

....... your IIII/I«t plan for mauainal.' auu. 8Cn1 of
trldlcaUy trll&1M
10 the soutb oC ClayOGllnds Nltionll
Plrt iD IOUtbenl Vtah. I wisb 10 iDdlate lilY ,upport for the probable
ft'IiUltiODt ptetellted 10 you by . . NltiODIl Plrts " Couervation Ass·n.
tbe Soutbena UtIh Wild AIllInce IS.V.W.A.!. tbe Sierrl Oub 1U1I1l CIuIpler
npeciaUy).ad tile DaliOlf. prestJajou. Wilderness Society lbeldqulftered
iD WubiDltoD, D.C.).

,"lie ....

for,.....,.iIII tile ....,............ tile ..tir• ....,......
I mOlt 1Ir0DlJY urae you 10 liVe .,.ater aJDIicleraUoG 10 tbe llItioDal
iDWrfttt oC prnervq rellUllh oC tile CIOUIItry', IfeIt naturalladlClpe
iDMId oC perblpt beq too wi1liDa to cooperate JocaUyo iD lIlY IUd all
iaaediate nploitatjoa oC tile quettiODlble COIDlllodity rnourcn IUd too
liberally peraiUq dntruclive lora, oC aedllS1ired recreation.

..1._

A,'ar I t I la aJDCerDed. it would DOt be too ntreae lor you even 10
"1Otally Joct up" tile entire tetiOD ad allow /. .At. . .
witbiD it
0DIy UDder tile most cte.1y .aODJtrated nllioDal need,. Aslor QI, iD
tbe .... UIey tJIould be reduced allIOIt tolIJIy iD nuaber ad restricted to
a upt Pft'art . " . .. rberw is pot .udl prmme JaDdlcape IeIt iD tile
1uwrs48 statft. ad t.IliJ pwt oC IOUtberD UtIh i. lOGIe oC tile very belt tile
nltiOD bat IeIl. You lUlU. .ate a nU'aordiDary eaphasi. to prnerve it
lroll aa-iIIduced dalll ... ad vadali.1I as lIucb as ponible.
WidtlPlnd AC8: cleslpatioa.lbould be aJlllidered as I miDillulI tool
lor CIODtaiDiDItIIe certaiD-1O-iDcreue "coaIlicliDa ldivitiel" ill your .....
2

31~

-pllel-

ELLIOT BERNSHAIC

B£SPSI!fS[

1YeDtuaIIy. you allO a ... c:nte . . - . . . . . . . . . . . ..a .......
~ ill u.iI
.aau eaJDOaic value 11
pablk·lDcI .............. clan DOl ...-h \be c:aa1iDued llll'*" '" tIM
........ VIhIeI 11 Uw ....... u • wbole. A blade I1IfU, UftIaten i • • •
b . . . 11 ...... WUWd. Widnpr'nd Uvn\oct 1fUiIlI. «:ODOlllicaU)'
"apanat ut.iaDalI)'. aull .,. plwtd out OIl public laud. witJI biah
lUIlural values. ad your "rnource ...." j, ODe 11 tIM 1II0Il valuable o.tural
. . . 11ft ill \be 1onr-48 lWeI outside 11 \be NauooaJ Part Systelll.

eDlirt........... n.,

IQ

GIIIINT 49

Grazing use of public lands is auttlortzed under tile Taylor Grazing Act and
FLIIMA. and will be allowed to continue wittlin tile plr_ters of 'LM's
.,ltiple-use _nUte.

I with you Uw belt ror a'oliiOl 001 11 tbe but uoiu 11 our

iDc:nuinIIY valued public lad. wiUl your IliAlIIIUIII budpU. uoderltaf(,d
pertClllMl and tbe "dHr lIIandatn" rroll our lelitlator•.

001 wbo" eajoyI" coaaenlilll

.......,.U

OIl public IIDd . .at plallt

- ..... a-
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[GOlient plge 21

Ptna elder iDIo your rtaX'd. tile rollowiq COIIIlllnt rrolll lilY pet Pia
fOOl restricted ftIlirety to privale propertY--IIIY COIIIputed:

lit'. 10

UbI QI

runs! ill rne EIS' No.

'111m 41
RESpoNSE TO C_HT 41

JAY BlC/lfORP

(C_nt page 1]

TIle drAft (page 1-2) dfscusses _n'gI!IIInt of IISAs .nd ISM If re1elSed frOll
wilderness revfew by Congress. It 15 .ss_d tNt .relS re11!.sed fra. wfldl!rnl!ss revfew .re to bl! _n.ged for nonwfl derness purposes. TIIe,.eforl!. no
.ttalpt WIS . . dl! ttlrough the All' to .1II1yze f_pacts to wilderness nlues.
Congrl!SS h.s dete ... f ned thit unfts of thl! HPS .re to bl! _n.ged under HPS
lIws •• nd ttlit publfc lands. evl!ll ttlOSI! .dj.cent to unfts of ttll! liPS •• re to
be "lIIgl!d under ELPMA and other publf c lind laws. see the r!!Sponsl! to ca.~nt 2. Nltf on. 1 P.rts .nd Conserv.tfon Assocf.tfon. fo,. • broadl!r dfscussfon
on tnts topfc.
The proposed lIMP p,.ovfdes for desfgn.tion of sevl!r.1 .relS IS ACECs (SH
revfsfons to dr.ft ch.pter 2 .nd .ppendfx II. The ..n.g8ltnt provfsfons fn
appendix A are belfeved .dequ.te to .. n.ge surf,ce dlsturb.nce fn SJRA. BUI
his dropped OHA desfgn.tfon fn f.vor of ACEC desfgn.tfon.

3~1

RESPQa

IQ CIIIIN! 41

JAY 'U'fORD

[CGllent page 2)
TIlts cGllent's suggestfons for AUC desf"atfon of specfffc areas are noted.
See ttle response to CQllent 2. IIItfonal 'arts and Conservatfon Assocfatfon.
for a dfscussfon of these areas.
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fREP BUgcllY

,.

(C_nt page 1)
BUt's policy .nd procedures for _
t
1
draft page 2-6 und ... *nl~t GU~ftCltg ~"Il ...SOUrcli I ... dtscussed on
_nt of cultu..ll resources
•
n to All Alttmlttfts. ...nege15su. (drift page 1-1). Aslf,::..:r:fno.:.,~.t till definttion of I pllnlltng
c c _ t . til. discussioll Oil
phlllltltg 15SUII Ind till tr"I WI t 0f 1
Ilt_ttftS hIVe btln ellpa:ded"tn tII~~ ~Il ~S:C'S under til. dt ff_IIt
...vhtons to drift page 1-6).
pos
Ind finel £IS (III
TIle cul tu..ll use zones established til

,.
l"ICogntzed .. nl~nt us. f 1
I"0Il
tile proposed . . provfde for In
future use (d ... ft pages 2~6°• 3~~~~~,~s03ulrc5es.
dfncludfng conse.... tfoll fo ..
•
~.~ • • 11 t.ble 3-9).

BUt 15ofaw.re
UIIt
tile Gen ... l Accounti ng Offf ce is ex_tnfng fed .... l _1I.ge_nt
cul tu ...
l resources.

3~3
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FXP IlAQIUM

[COlient page 2]
But ts conftdent tIIlt tile drift IcllqUitely IddresMs tile 1gency', 'e .. ' obltgettons. If tilts cOlient Is tnten~d to .,. I protest on ttIe preperltton of
tile AMP, tile protest procedures elqllltned It 4J CfR 1610.5-2 .. It be foll_d.

C(, .'

~"vJ" - Ci.:zJl!. 1d1lU'·J..

S;lI

L.lpc.
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TO Cm"T 43

JAMES G. Bogs

Bur.au ot Land
nt
San Juan I •• ourc. Ar..
P.O.

BOll

7

[Ca..ent page 1]

.ontic.llo UT 845'5
BUI.
. HaYi", had opportunit, to und.rtat. onl, a cur.or, r.view ot
the San Juan I •• ourc. Ar.a 1Iana,...nt Plan. I _. non. the 1...
alara.d to ••• that the Plen plac ••• 0 little ..ph •• i. on pr••• rvation.
IUch ot the land in the San Juan Di.trict i. tr.qu.ntl, vi.it.d bJ Coloradan. auch a • .,•• It who appr.ciat. it. out.tandin,
~.nic and arch.olo,ical .alu •••
Havi", vi.it.d the C-",onland. Baaln •• v.ral tiae •• I would under.cor. the i.portane. ot crantl"' ACEC .tatu. to all lend. vialble trom
both BUI and Part S.rvic. ov.rlool. in the Ba.in to prot.ct the .c.nic
.alu•• ot the ar.a. !hi. . . . . ar.a i. al.o d•••rvtnf ot ONA .tatu ••
ACEC .tatu. .hould al.o be crant.d to the vicin t, ot Natural
Brid,•• National .onu..nt. includi", Harn~, Plat and the land. betw••n the IIonu.ent and the Nat1Dnal Por.st . Si.llarl,. a 2.000 acr.
ACEC d•• isnation tor Hov.nw••p National .onuaent i. n.c ....r' in ord.r to pr•••rv. both .c.nic and cultural ~lue. t~.r ••
Had", ap.nt con.id.rabl. tia. in the Glen C~on Rational I..creaUon Ar.a. includi", the Can1on. north ot ..a.a.1o .ountain a. well a.
thoe. ot the !~alant •• I would .., that th1ll ar.a ha. auttered .nouch·
the ~.nic. wildlit •• and cultural .alu•• which r.aain in the ar.a
.hould be pr••• rv.d.
C.dar .... co.•• to ., att.ntion a. an ar.a ot hieb•• t arch.olo,ieal .alu.. An ACEC with boundari •• a. propOll.d in the C .. D al ternath.. .hould be adopt.d. Purth.raor.. all roedle •• lend. n.ar C.dar
.... d...rv. OIA .tatu.. thie ar.a. lib Alkali Rid,•• n•• d. ACEC
prot.ction becau•• it i. an ea., tar,.t tor pot hunt.r.. (We need a
tull 170.,20 ACEC tor Alkali lid,•• )

Dear

untortunatel,. thie liat ot auK••tlon. 111 •••hort a • ., tl.e i ••
I hay.n·t had . the opportunit1 to dalt n.arl, allot the area ••entioned
in the Plan. I al..,. tat. comfort tro. knowi", that th.re ar. any
ar.a. 1.t to ••• • •• I bop. in a pri.tin• •tat ••
G.nerall,. it would .... that accordin, to curr.nt .artet conditione. .outh.a.t.m Utah i. not a prt.- d.v.lopa.nt ar.a. Th ••he.r
ruKedne •• ot the counm aat •• an, acc ••••xp.naiv. to creat.. The
d.pr •••ad .tat. ot the .n.rl1 indu.try. particularl, Uraniua. would
adyi •• acain.t d.v.lopaent ot thlt natur.. !hi• .art.t will c.rtainl,
r.yiv••v.ntuall,. 1.t b1 IlUch ti••• on. acould .xp.ct con•• rvation
t.chnol.., to hav. pr~ •••• d to the point wher. it would .till be
econoaica1l1 ri.k1 to d.~.lop thi. ar.a. SitI", the ditticulti •• the
tl.ber indulltry ie .xperl.neI", in Colorado. on. could hardl, .xp.ct
It to thriy. in thi. part ot the world. !h. cow. and .h••p ot .out h..at.m Utah aa1 be able to bOIItlt ot havina .DIIle ot the lIO.t .c.nic
pae1ure. in the country. but oth.rwi.e th.ir lit•• t,le aa, ~ lit.ned
to a tora ot aniaal ..critic • •
All thi. would IlUK•• t that touri .. hold. the ao.t proai.. tor
the local .conclllJ. !hie indu.try. of cour... ie "" •• d on the lar,•• t
deer" ot pr•••rYation po•• ible. I believ. it wcal d turn out to be
the be.t tor all of UII in the lons run.
.
Your. Sinc.r.l,.

cy~~. rt:f :.~.:.'~ ';. ;., <~~.- -

The proposed BMP proposes ACEC de ~ lgnatlon for several areas .entloned In this
ca..ent. See the response to cOiaent 2 frOti National Parks and Conservation
Association for a discussion of all areas suggested In this coa.ent (see .lso
revisions to the draft s .... ry. chapters 2. 3. and 4. and appendixes A. Hand
II . BLM has dropped the ONA designation In favor of the ACEC designation.
Al though the Rll'IEIS assesses econCIIlc Impacts frOll! IIInag_nt scenarios
presented In the alternatives. the Federal Government has no authority to
dictate the type of econCllic pursuits undertaken by private developers .

Change to tile [IS? No.

r '
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DAJID BILES

page 1)

BLM Igrees thlt SJRA contai ns Ipprecilble nlturll resource vilues. Regarding
preservltion of wflderness values. see Ule response to c~nt 13 fraa the
Utah Wilderness Associltion.

N

~

...,

N
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RESPONSE TO CmNT 44

DAVID BOlES

[Ca.ment Plge 2]
Congress has determ1ned th.t un1ts of the NPS are to be managed under NPS
laws, and that publ1c lands, even those adjacent to un1ts of the NPS, are to
be lllnaged under FLPHA and other public land laws. See the response to
con.ent 2, Nat10nal Parks and Conservat10n Associat10n, for a broader
d1scuss10n of th1s top1c.
The proposed RHP prov1des for des1gnat10n of several areas as ACECs (see
rev1s10ns to draft Chapter 2 and append1 x I). Th1s ca.Dent's suggest10ns for
spec1f1c areas are noted. See the response g1ven to co~nt 2, Nat10nal Parks
and Conserv.t10n Assoc1at10n, for a d1scuss10n of these areas.
BLM has dropped the OllA des1!J1.t10n 1n favor of the AGEC des1!J1.t1on.

3/; "'

REspoNSE TO c!HI"ll4

DAm '!Us

[COlient page 3)
For potentill ACECs. BLM has prepared .. nlgeaent prescriptions that would be
needed to protect values identified IS It risk (see drift Ippendixes A and I.
IS revised) . See the response to cOlient 2. National Parks Ind Conservation
Assochtion. c_nt page 23. on thts topiC.
BLM recogn i zes the need to protect cultural resources (see draft page 2-6).
and ts confident that the preferred alternative provides an adequate fr_ork
for IIIInag_nt of cuI tural resources in SJRA.

CEJn1£ [rEhe EIs? Uo.
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RESP9!!SE TO CqtlNT 45

CMOl S. BOSSERPW!

In response to the caelent's requests :
October 31, 1916

BLM agrees that SJAA contains appreciable natural resource values. ~91rdlng
preservation of wf1derness V.1UlS, see ttIe response to Caelent 13 froe Utah
Wilderness Association.

aur.au of Land Jlana9~t
San Juan JIesource Area
P.O. Bo. 7
IIonticello, utah 14535

Congress did not direct that public lands .dj.cent to NPS units be .. n.ged to
protect park val UlS. See ttIe response to caelent 2 frOll Nltlon.l P.rk s .nd
Conserv.tlon Assocl.tlon for. discussion of this topiC.
BLM reco~lzes the need to protect cultur.l resources (see draft page 2-6).
.nd Is confident th.t the preferred .1 ternatfve provl des .n adequate fra.work
for unag_nt of cultural resources In SJAA.

Gentl_n:
I _ vritift9 you out of 9reat concern for the fate of South
Ia.tern utah'. Colorado River Plateau. Thi. area i. on. of
the pr. .ier .anic, cultural, recreational and wild.rne ••
area. ra.ainift9 in the u.s. It au.t be protected.
I

1.

requa.t that you:

revisions to dr.ft ch.pter 2 .nd appendix I). This Caelent's suggestions for
specific .ren are noted. See the response given to c_nt 2. Nltion.l Parks
.nd Conservation Assocl.tlon, for. discussion of these .re.s.

Maka it a priority to protect the .enic, cultural, and
wilderna•• valu.. in the S~ Juan Re.ource Ar.a.
Jlanage the lands adjacent to the National Park unit. in
a aannar that will fully protect park valu•• •

N

~
o

~ently

In response to the caelent's suggestions:
The proposed AMP provides for designation of several areas IS ACECs (see

3.

Eatabliah a ..anift9ful proqr_ to protect the ar.a'.
cultural (archeolOCJical) re.ource. frOil d~redation.

SOlIe .pacific thift9. that can

be

done to acco.pli.h th •••

90&1. ar.:
1.

oa.iCJnllte the follovill9 area. a. -Ar.a. of critical
Znvironaantel Concern- (ACZC'.) to protect ••nic and
cultural valu•• :

a.
b.

c.
d.

••
f.

9.
h.
i.
j.

canyonland. aa.in
Baaf aaain
Natural Bridge.
Bovenv_p
Gl.n canyon National Recr.ation Area
Cedar Ma.a
Alkali Rid9.
White canyon Co.pl ••
Koki-Red canyon Co.plax
Dark canyon and Middle Point

329

!ESPQIISE
2.

Deaiqnate th. tollowing areaa a. -out.tanding Matural
aan&9..ant ot recreational actipr...rv. tho.. out.tanding charact.ri.tic.:

Area.(OIA'.) ¥bar.
vity i. nee....ry to
a.
b.

c.
d.
3.

~

4.

Cedar .....

WIli te canyon CWIPlex
Dark canyon and Middl. Point

•• tabli.b aan&9...nt pr.acription. which provide . .aningful prot.ction for ACEC. and ONAa and the value.
they vera e.tabli.hed to prote~. The ACEC. and ONAa
li.ted above .hould be:
a.

Clo.ed to oil and ga. lea.ing or, at a .ini.u.,
open to lea.ing vith provi.ion. to prevent .urface
occupancy.

b.

Li.it ORV u.e to .xi.tinq road., exc.pt in ·cultural- ACEC. vhere .0.. road. _y need to be
clo.ed to di.courage vandali •• and pot-hunting.

c.

Withdrawn tr~ .ineral .ntry or, at a .ini.u., 8LM
.hould require a Plan of Operation. for &OX
.urtaca di.turbing action that da.on.trate. there
vill be no har. to cultural re.ource ••

d.

Availabl. tor liv•• tock u.. only if .uch u •• vill
not bar. th. valu.. for which th. ACEC or ONA va •
••tabU.hed.

••

Excluded fr~ land traataent., ~ang. iaprov._nt •
and vag.tativ. _nipulationa unl ••• it i. de.on.trated ACEC/ONA valu•• von't be haraad.

t.

Excluded tr~ privata and coaaarcial u•• of voodland product • •

g.

Manag.d a. a Vi.ual Re.ourc. Manage.ent Cla.. I
area, vith only tho.e project. that .eet Cla •• I
obj.ctive. allowed.

N

~

canyonland. Baain

Aaand or .upple. . nt tbe draft RMP to identify .pecial
_nag. .ent action. 8LM vill take to protect cultural
re.ource., e.pecially the e.ti_ted 200,000 archeological .ite. on the.e land.:
a.

Identify and protect ar.a. vith potential cultural
value. until inten.ive inventorie. and evaluation. can be coapleted.

J9

gnp!
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CM" S.

IOssEBIWI

[COlient Pl9. 2)
BLM hIS dropped CIlIA desi9".tion in fnor of AUC desi9"ltion.
For potenti" ACECs. ILM hIS preplred "1M,..nt prescriptfons tNt WOIIld be
needed to protect nlues identified IS .t risk (SM dr.ft .ppendixes A .nd I.
IS .... ised) . See tM response to COllent 2. IIItiOlMl P,rils .nd Conserv.tion
Associ.tion. cOlient plte 28. on tIIh topic.
The proposed AMP identifies speci.' .. n.,..nt .ctions to protect cultur.l

re5OUrces.
Tile dr.ft proyi des for ongoing 1nyentory of cuI tur.' re50Urces (dr.ft plte
2-6) .nd protection of cultur.l resource sites (dr.ft .ppendlx A).

BESPOW TO C!HINT 4S
b.

On the ba.i. of th... inventori •• , dev.lop .. nege.ant categori•• and r ••trictiv• • tipul.tion • ••
nacaa..ry to protect cultural ra.ource. fro.
.nergy .xplor.tion and developaant, ORV u •• , land
tr•• taant., .tc.

c.

Monitor for tr.nd .nd condition chang•••

d.

Incr.... patrol. and .urv.illanc. to prev.nt potbunting.

••

Incr.... ev.lu.tion .nd noaination of di.trict.
• nd .it•• for national regi.t.r n_ination.

The dr.ft provfdes for nOirinatfons of specfffc culturll resource propert les to
the Natlonal Aeg15ter (craft table 2-2). However, i t 15 not cost~ffect1ve
for IUN to noafnate lndlvldual cultural propertles to the Natlonal Reglster •
AnYone, lncludlng the coalentor, can aake such noalnatlons. IUM aanagls sltes
that are potentlally ellglble for 11stlng ln the Sile .ay as ft aanages sftes
that are lfsted on the Natfonal Aeglster (draft page 2-6).

Thank you.
Sincer.ly,

•

W

The draft provldes speclal condltlons for aanage.ent of specfffc arels to
protect resource values belfeved at risk (craft Ippendfx A). The drift (pages
2-6, 3-69, ffgure 3-1S, and table 3-9) also provfdes for estAbllshaent of
cultural resource .. nagenent zones based on potentlal cultural resource values
present.

The !tIP provldes for .llocation and IIIInagelll!nt of authorfzed uses of publfc
lands (draft pages 1-10 and 2-1); ft does not provfde for aanage.ent of
fllegal uses of publfc lands, or for enforcement of laws governfng publfc
resources.

Pl .... do ev.rything you can to .av. thi. invaluable cultur.l, aanic, recr•• tion.l, and vild.rn••• r ••ourc. for ua
• nd for the g.ner.tion. to ca.a.

~

[Coalent page 3]

The draft provldes that the RlIP will be aonftored (draft appendix I). MDnltorfng prograas for specfffc sites would be developed under CP.HPs at the
actfvlty plannfng stage (draft page 2-6 and table 2-7) : ~nY sftes are now
befng aonltored uslng photo trend studfes •

Th. dev.lopaant of • -CUltur.l R••ourc. Pl.n- vill help
bighlight to Congre•• the need for .ddition.l funding for
cul tur.l re.ources ..nag...nt in the San Ju.n Ar•••

N

CMCI. S. 19S5E,wt

c:::::-L~

The dr.;~ (page 2-6 and table 2-7) ldentlfled are.s where specfflc CAMPs would
be developed; these woul d be the act hl ty plans prepared .fter the AMP (draft
pages 2-1 .n~ ~-29) •

7760 W. .7th Driv., unit I
W•• t.inat.r, CO 80005
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RESPOrtS[ TO C(MINT 46

SUSM BRIDGES

(CORIIII!nt Plge 1]
BLM agrees that SJRA contllns appreciable natural resource values. Re9lrdlng
presvntlon of wilderness values, see the response to cOllllll!nt 13 f r Oll Utah

lit lderness Assochtlon.

The proposed RMP provIdes .. nag~nt to protect prl~tlve and semlprlmltlve
recreatIonal values (see revIsIons to draft appendIx A) .
~
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'!!liNT 47

P.O . Box 571.
Moab. Ut 845J2
Oct. J1.1986
B.L.M .• San Juan Resources Area
PO Box 7.
Monticello. Ut 845J5

RESPONSE TO CmNT 47

[COIIIII!nt page 1)
The AMP Is • land-use plan. Intended to guide .. n.~nt of public lands In
It derives from l.ws and BLM policy , but c.nnot be used to change those
overlying policies.

SJRA.

Sire ,
"Unaccustomed as I am to public wr1!ing " I feel so strongly concerning
the issues involved in the recently released San Juan Resource Area Manangement Plan that I must put ~self on record about it.
I have always thought.with due cause during the past 50 years. that the
BLl was impartial. that it acted in tavor of controlled industrial and
agricultural use ot its lands. but equally in tavor of tha continued
primitive nature and limited access of the lands under its jurisdiction.
Not so in Utah.it seems. where ~here
so very much at stake for both
concerned sides to that picture. "Sides " that are incompatable.it s ee ms .
unless one thinks of one big common bond that both share, the love that
we all have for these magnificent las t wild lands of southern Ut a h .
When it comes to l : tigation to control or designate control of th e
policies involved with this land. it is a terrible waste of monies.
energies. and intelligent mihds that could alVbe put tos uch better constructive use elsewhere •..•..• such as,
Example, plans and monies for this "cu rrently inadequate cultural r esource management".
, xample' tor the currently inadequate enforcement of the " Archeologica l
Resources Protection Act " .
Fxample, tor protecting rather than dese.rating th e non-motorized primitive and wilderness study-designated areas.
What good are statements.studies.plans. and v2lYmes of coordinated ma t erial it detrimental pressures can force them down the drain?
For years I have reverently trod . floated and camped in the San J uan
backcountry. I've seen the ~usic Temple before Lake "Foul " inundated
itl looked with awe on the ruins. petroglyphs and soaring cliffs of
the Grand Gunch and Escalante depths I driven the Burr Trail in ~ old
station wagon (with ~ heart j ~ teeth but stars in my eyesl) years
betore it became a Del Webb is s uel and gloried in the many backpacking
trips spent exploring the parks and canyons in and around Canyonlands
Na tional Park.
How can anyone say that oil.gas or other interests are of more value than
that. especially when wells are being capped faster than new wells can
be dug. import ores are cheaper than the ores we hold i n the ground he re.
and when much ot the over-grazed lands are jus t comi ng back ?
So. inexperienced as I am in voicing protests of this nature. I do it
just as one more vote for "Leave it as it is " for future generations
to use and enjoy.
~ost sincerely yours.

Regarding preservation of wilderness values. see the response t?
from Utah Wilderness Assocl.tlon .

~
~

J~~
Gale Burak
333
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The proposed RMP provl des management to protect prlnrf tive and senrf primitive
recreational values (see revis ions to draft appendix A).
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Protection of aesthetic and natural values In proxl~ity to an NPS unit Is
discussed in the response to c~nt 2, Nltlonal Parts and Conser-Vltlon
association.

t')
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RICHABR CAMPANELLA

The Cedar Mesa, Valley of the Gods, and Alkali C.nyon are.s are proposed for
ACEC designation In the proposed AMP, because of supporting Infonaatlon
provided In other conNents. (See revisions to the draft su..ary, ch'pters 2,
3, and 4, and appendixes A, H and I).
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RESPONSE TO CIlHNT 48

RICHABD CAMPANELLA

[Ca..ent PAge Z]
Protection of cultural resources, .long .Ith the reasons ~y ~nagenent ~f
cultural resources did not qualify as a planning Issue, Is discussed In the
response to comme nt Z, National Parks and Conservation Association.

335
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RESpoNSE TO C9MHENT 49
(C~nt

JOSEPH V, CHIABETH

page I)

Congress did not direct that public I.nds adjacent to NPS units be .. naged to
protect park values. See the response to c~nt Z frOli Mltlonal PlrkS Ind
Conservation Assocl.tlon for a discussion of this topic.
The proposed RMP provides for designation of several are.s IS ACECs (see
revisions to draft chapter Z and 'ppendlx I) .

RESpoNSE TO C!!!£NT 49

JOSEPH V. CHIABETH

[Coment page Z)
The ACEC na.1 n.tlons for specific an!u are .ccepted. See the response to
ca..ent Z, Natlon.l P.rks and Conserv.tlon Assocl.tlon, for. discussion of
these areas. See revisions to dr.ft s_ry, ch'pters 2, 3, and 4, and
appendixes A, H, and I.

33'1
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BESPOHSf TO CQHH[NT 49

JOSEPH V. CHIABETH

[Ca.aent page 3)
MIInagetll!nt of cuI tural resources ~ se does not Ret the definition of •
planning Issue (draft page I-I). AS aresult of public c_nt, tile discussion of the treatnent of cuI tural resources under the different alternatives
hiS been expanded In tills proposed BHP and final EIS (see revisions to draft
page 1-6).
BLH recognizes the need to protect cultural resources (draft page 2-6), and is
confident that tile preferred alternative provides an adequate fr..ework for
management of cultural resources in SJRA.
The preferred alternative provides several special designations for cultural
resources (see draft tables 2-2 and 2-6, both as revised). Special designations alone do not guarantee a partl cular I evel of management. (Sti pul ati ons
for management of the special de~ignatlons proposed for the BMP are given In
draft appendix A.)

- J.f -

•
RESPONSE

TO

COf:!£NT 49

JOSEPH VI CHIABETH

[COIIIIIent page 4]
In response to specific suggestions:
The draft provides for ongoing Inventory of cultural resources (draft page
2-6) and the protection of cultural resource sHes (draft appendh A).
The draft also provides that cultural resource management zones would be
established (draft page 2-6, 3-60, figure 3-15, and table 3-9); these zones
are based on potential cultural resource values present . The draft provides
special conditions for management of specific areas to protect resource values
believed at risk (draft appendix A) .
Congress is aware of BLM's projected funding needs; Congressional funding Is
based upon many factors (see response to conment 22, Envlrormental Protection
Agency, conment page 8, on this topic).
BLl4 has dropped the ONA designation In favor of the ACEC designation.
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RESP9!!SE TO C!MINT 50

KRIS CHICK

(Coament page 1]
BLM rec ,gnlzes the need to protect cultural resources and Is confident that
the pref \!rred alternative provl des an adequate framework for IIIInag_nt of
cuI tura·, resources In SJRA. The draft Identified areas where specHlc CAMPs
would be developed (draft page 2-6 and table 2-7); these would be the actlYlty
plans prepared a fter the AMP (draft pages 2-1 and A-29).

RESpoNSE TO COI!£NT 50

KRIS CHIC!(

[COIIIIIent page 2]
Mlnag~nt of cultural resources ~ se does not meet the definition of a
planning Issue (draft page 1-1). AS aresult of publiC c_nt, the discus-

sion of the treatrM!nt of cultural resources under the different alternatives
has been expanded In this proposed RHP and final EIS (see revisions to draft
page 1-6).
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KRIS CHICK

RESpoNSE TO C(JftNT 50

[Coaaent page 3]
In response to suggestions

~de

In thl s COlllllent:

1.

The draft provides for ongoing Invent
f
and the protection of cultural resour~~s~t cUl(tural resources (page 2-61
also provides that cultural
es appendix AI. The draft
(page 2-6, 3-60, figure 3_15re!~~~eb~n~g~nt zones would be established
potential cultural resource ~alues :re:en;. ; these zones are based on

2.

!~c~~~ft

3.

The draft (appendix 81 provides that the AMP
InglPrograms for specific sites would be deve~llldbe :onltored. Monltoract vity pI annlng stage (drdft pag 2-6 d ope un er CRI·IPs at the
being mon i tored using photo trend :tudle~~ table 2-71; many sites are now

4.

The AMP is auses
land-use
authorized
of
1plan'' It prov I des for allocation and management of
provide for manage.:n~ ~~ 1~~dS ~draft page 1-10 and 2-1). It does not
of laws governing public reso~~es~ses of public lands, or for enforcement

(appendix Al provides specl.l conditions for
c areas to protect resource values at risk .

mana~nt

.-.-

of

N
I

.,.
W

W

5. The
draft properties
(table 2-21toprovides
f or nOilI nations of sped flc cultur.l
resource
th
effective for 8U1 to noml~a:t~~~~\::eglster. However, It Is not costNational Register An one
v ua cultur.l properties to the
sites to the Natl~nal ~egl;t!~C1U:~9 the commentor, can nominate cultural
elfglble for lfsting In the s~
man~ges sites that are potentially
on the National Register (draft p:~~ ~~61~ manages sites that are listed

RESPONSE TO COttENT 50

KRIS CHICK

(COIIIIIent page 4]
Congress
did values
not directSeethat
protect park
the publi
res c 1an ds adjacent to NPS units be IIIInaged to
n
Conservation Associ~tion for a di~u~:i~~ ~~~~~ ~o:~~ National Parks and
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Change

to the Em

No.

C!III!!T 51

(COIIIiIent page I]

~,c.4,_"
If'DO p.

BLM agrees that cultural sites are an I~ortant resource In SJRA. The draft
provides for CAMPs to be developed for ~nagement of specific cultural
resource properties or districts (draft page 2-6 and table 2-7).

$.11

.s.

L.Jt C,/.r, (Jr

6(j/()'

Congress has detennined that NPS units are to be managed under NPS laws. and
that public lands. even those adjacent to NPS units. are to be managed under
FLPHA and other publiC land laws. See the respOnse to conment 2. National
Parks and Conservation AsSOCiation. for a broader discussion on th is top ic.
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RESPONSE TO CIXftNT 51

r

The propOsed RHP provides for designation of several areas as ACECs (see
revisions to draft chapter 2 and appendix I). The ~nagement provisions in
appendix A are believed adequate to manage surface disturbance In SJRA.
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S Ti.ber L.....
Evergre.n, Color.do
Nov_ber 1, 1986

[C~nt

80439

NINA CIlJRCIfWl

page 1)

BLM Igrees that SJRA contains appreciable naturll resource values. Regarding
preservation of wilderness values, see the response to c~nt 13 frc. utah

Wilderness Associltion.

De.r ILM.
It i • • bsolut.ly . . . .nti.l th.t BLM be '.ir, Ju.t .nd re.ponsibl. in
the 'uture
the San Ju.n Resourc. Ar... Thi. i • • unique .nd
'r.gU • •re• •nd i t . _l'.re i. in your h.nd.. One. this .re. i. ope....d up
to develo~t it c.n ....v.r be 'ully restored, th.re'ore, • • • ueh l.nd ••
pos.ibl • •u.t be preserved to insure th.t the r.sourc. . . . ill be protected.

0'

d.t~ining

I . . . . peci.lly eoneerned th.t the .. ild.~., scenic, .nd recr •• tion.l
v.lues be . .d • • high priority, p.rticul.rly 'or tho • • • r . . . . . ith the
d . . ignation · pri.itiv.,· • . . . ipri.itiv. non.otorized,· .nd • . . . ipri.itiv.
~torized.·
Speci'ic.llly, it i. very i.port.nt th.t . . . , B•• in be •• t
•• id• • • •n
Critic.l Environ.ent.l Concern both 'or it. sc.nic .nd
it. cultur.l v.lu...
I ' the U.S. 6ov.rn.ent h •• go .... to .11 the trouble to
. .t •• id. C.nyonl.nd • • • • national park i t only . . k . . . .nse to insure th.t
the l.nd .urrounding the park .... ieh i. vi.ibl. ' r _ i t should be protected
in it. natur.l .t.t.. Cultur.l v.lu. . should be protected 'or .11 l.nd.
bet~ C.nyonl.nd., the Mant i-La S.l Fo.... t, .nd D.rk c.nyon.
I .pent a
toOnd_'ul _ k ..... r . . . , Sa.in, in Syps_ C.nyon, in May 1985 .nd _ .
ov~.l~ by the solitude .nd pri.ti .... be.uty
the .r...
In .ddition,
the cultur.l, scenic, .nd natur.l v.lu. .
the Ced.r Mes• •r • • • u.t .11 be
protected •• proposed und.r Alt.rnativ. . C 'D.
There .r. no oth.r .re•• in
the West with . . . .ny .rch.eologic.l .it • • • nd .rti'.ct • • • Ced.r Me•••

Are.

0'

0'

The proposed AMP provi des Mnag_nt to protect pri II! the and selli prill! the

recreltional values (see revisions to draft appendix A).
Regarding the cOMlent on Mnlg_nt of public lands adjacent to NPS units, see
the response to c~nt 2. National Plrks and Conservation AsSOCiation. BUt
reco!1l izes the need to protect cultural resources (see drift page 2-61, Ind is
confident thlt the preferred alternative provides an Idequate fr_ork for
IIInag_nt of cuI turll resources in SJRA.

AMP provides for desi!1lation of seveI'll lreas .s ACECs (see
revi si ons to draft ChiP tel' 2 and appendi x I) . This cOMlent's suggesti ons for
specifi c areas Ir-e noted. See the response to c~nt 2, National Parts and
Conser-viti on Association . for I discussion of these arels .

The proposed

BLM hIS dropped the ONA desi!1lation in favor of the ACEC desi !1II tion •

0'

It i. critic.l th.t . .ny other .re•• be d . . ignated Out.t.nding Natur.l
Th. . . includ • • 11 l.nd. in the C.nyonl.nd. Sa.in, .11 roadl •••• r •••
in t he Ced.r Mesa ACEC .nd the Whit. c.nyon·C~pl.x.

Are...

Pl . . . . do the right .nd decent thing 'or this l.nd that h •• been
entru.ted to your c.re .nd 'or the 'uture
this country.
Th.nk you v.ry
.ueh.

0'

Sincerely,

M'"'' &,J"MU\

Nina Church•• n

Cl!tQge
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RESPONSE TO CIIKNT S3

!t:B£DITH COX

RegardIng preservatIon of wIlderness values. see the response to ca..ent 13
fro. UUh IIflderness AssocIatIon.
!he proposed AMP provi des Mnageaent to protect prl.t the and se.t pr~ the

recreatIonal values (see revIsIons to draft appendIx A).

Regarding the cOlNent on Mnagenent of publIc lands adjacent to NPS unIts. see
the response to c_nt 2. NatIonal Parks and Conservation AssocIation.
BLM recognIzes the need to protect cuI tural resources (draft page 2-6). and Is
confIdent tt1at the preferred alternathe provides an adequate fr_orIt for
Mnageaent of cultural resources In SJRA.

thanae to ~

No.

C!!!!EN! 54
Ed Scherlcl. Area Manager
San Juan Resource Area
IlM. '.0. lox 7
Monticello. UT, 84535

RESPONSE TO COMMENT 54
[COIIIent page

Dear Mr. Scherlck;
I have the following CO.Ments on the Draft RMP and EIS for the San
Juan Resource Area. I approach this docuMent froM the viewpoint of
one who has vl51ted a nu.ber of BlM WSA's In Colorado. and one who
values very highly the esthetic and wildlife values of BlM recreational
and wilderness-quality lands.
The SJRA Is one that Is heavily used for recreation by people from
the Four-Corners area as well as frOM the whole . country. Particularly
In de.and Is the "priMitive and unconfined recreation" that Is present on .any BlM lands. The docuMent Itself states that usage will
Increase over tiMe substantially. and that even now It threatens to
dl.lnlsh the very priMitive qualities that Many recreatlonlsts seek.
Therefore It appears that outside of established WSA's. additional
areas will have to be designated for recreational purposes. and yet
the agency Is proposing no new such special designations. I would
urge the BlM to exaMine additional lands for priMitive recreational
purposes In the Final Plan.

1)

Under alternatives C and E In the draft. special conditions were used to
ensure protection of ROS classes. including areas used for priMitive recreation. MallY of these areas are outside of WSAs or ISAs (see draft pages S-4
2-12. 2-13 through 2-14. 2-16. 2-56. A-13 through A-14. and A-24 through •
A-25) . Designations of SRMAs and developed recreation sites were proposed
under .11 alternatives; IIIny of these would facilitate priMitive recreational
use (see draft page 2-49).
8LM recognizes the need to protect cultural resources (see draft page 2-6).
The RHP tea. was aware of the ~naga.ent stipulations IMposed in southwestern
Colorado by the San Juan/San Hf~el RMP (see draft page 5-7). Special designations alone do not ~arantee a particular level of IIInaga.ent. A ccnparison
of the IIInag_nt actions allowed under the San Juan/San Mf~el RMP and the
preferred alternative of this draft does not necessarily show that southwestern Colorado has a "NOre aggressive" prograM of cultural resources
IIInag_nt.
MlnageEnt prescri ptlons for the area around Hovenweep 111. adjacent to the San
Juan/San Hf~el AMP area. have been changed in tile proposed RMP and final EIS
to coaply with a request fro. NPS (see response to ca..ent 28. National Park
Service. Rocky Mountain Regional Office).

The second IMportant Issue In the SJRA RMP Is the protection of cultural resources. The necessity for doing this Is evident not only In
the SJRA. but also In resource areas In . nelghbolng states. Yet the
proble.s with the enforceMent of the Antiquities Act are well known
and a record of shaMe for the Govern.ent In general and the BlM In
particular. The RMP appropriately recognises the IMportance of cultural resources. yet proposes too little In the way of protective
action. In particular. BlM's plans for resource pro~~ctlon. such as
they are. are not consistent with those of adjacent Park Service
lands. IlM needs to consider special .anage.ent areas and other tools;
I would suggest so.e study of the RM' for SW Colorado. where the BlM
has proposed and Is IMpleMenting a More aggressive prograM of protectIon and law enforce.ent. We cannot allow 2000. years of SW hUMan history to be obliterated by greedy and/or Ignorant vandals !
Thanks very Much for your consideration of these opinions.

~r"y.

/J

IClrkC~

680

Tant~

Dr. Boulder. CO. 80303

3,17

KIRK CUNNINGH".,

NC t9

We

EIS7

No.

RESPO"SE 10 CIIII"1 55

!1!ERE$A M. POOII/E

[Ca..ent PAge 1]
This IIIP/EIS supel'sedes pl'Oposl1s .. de In the 1989 dl'lft Gl'lnd Gulch PlIte.u
Mln.g_nt Plen. See ca..ent 9, Souttlern Utlh Wilderness Anl.nee, on this
topic. See .lso .ppendlx AA to the final EIS.
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RESPONSE TO C!!t£NT 55

THERESA H. DONAHUE

(COIIIent plge 2]
Under the draft preferred alternative, Slickhorn and Bullet canyons would be
.. naged IS part of the Grand Gulch proposed ACEC; under the proposed AMP, part
of the Cedar Mesa proposed ACEC. Under ei ther proposal, no surf.ce disturbInce of these arees woul d be all owed, and they woul d be segregated fl'Olll
.heral entry. BUf does not agree that these canyons would be "dAstated"
under the preferred alternative.
BLM agrees that there is increasing d_nd for prinritive and Sl!lliprilllitive
recreation opportunities wi thin SJRA (drift plge 3-66).
In response to this connent's specific requests:
I.

The proposed AMP provides for designation of sever.l are.s as ACECs to
protect cultural resources (see revisions to draft chapter 2 and appendix
I); it also provides for cultur.l use allocation zones (draft plge 2-6)
and development of CRHPs (draft page 2-6 and table 2-7).

2.

The ~nag8lent provisions in .ppendix A are believed .dequate to .. nage
surface disturb.nce in SJRA. The proposed RMP provides for designation of
sever. I .rees es SRHAs. hi ACEC cannot be desi gnated solely to protect
recreational value~. However, the proposed RHP provides for design.tlon
of several arees IS ACECs to protect scenic and natural values i~ortant
to recreation uses (see revisions to draft chapter 2 and appendix I).

B£SPOIISE TO
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BLM agrees th It exist! ng hws shaul d b e enforced (d rift page 2-1).
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The draft provi des for noarlnations of specific cultural resource properties to
ttle National Register (draft table 2-21. 8LH .. nages sites ttlat are potent i ally eligible for listing in the Sale way as it .. nages sites that are
listed on the National Register (draft page 2-61.

t

t . /J
1 1/

The draft provides for ongoing inventory for cultural resources (draft page
2-61 and the protection of cultural resource sites (draft appendiK AI .
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The AMP provi des for the allocation and .. nageent of auttlori zed uses of
public lands (draft page 1-10 and 2-11; it does not proYlde for .. nag_nt of
illegal uses of publ i c lands , or for enforcewent of laws governing public
resources .
Congress did not direct that public lands adjacent to NPS units be .. naged to
protect park values. see the response to c~nt 2 fra. National Parlts and
Conservation Association for a discussion of this topic •
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The proposed AMP provides for designation of several areas as ACEes (see
revisions to draft chapter 2 and appendiK II . This cOllent ' s suggestions for
specifiC areas are noted. see the response to cOlient 2, National Parlts and
Conservation Associati on, for a discussion of these areaS,
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LLyN QOBEtIIS

(C~nt page 1)
8LM rec09'izes the need to protect cuI tural resources and is confi dent that
the preferred alternative provides an adequate fr_ork for .. nag_nt of
cultural resources in SJRA.
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8LM h«s dropped the DNA designation In favor of the ACEC designation.
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The draft (page 2-6, 3-60, figure 3-15, and table 3-9) provides for establish.nt of cuI tUl"al resource use ..nag. .nt zones based on potential cuI tural
resource nlues present. Conservation 15 one type of .. nagMInt objective
(see revisions to draft page 2-6).
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to auc:b • daare ••• _
to _

!!!. _

hara ta 51! Utah. Abo. I _

DOt aloaa 1a praf.riq

out public lead. ( . .pacl.lly th... aa.1-d ••• rt. fr.ail. lead.). our h.rlt-

.... protected fully DOW. to lat future aauer.tiooa haY• • choic. duria. their
t t . . . to how tbay will u •• tha. Oaly auch doc:_ta . . your raaourc. plaaataa
CaD

at..

tbb cholc ••

PLI'IIA ~. to t.1Ie tato .cc:_t the loaa-t.rw aaed. of future aauer.tiooa aad

[C_nt page 1]
BLM rec09'lfzes the need to protect cuI turll resources Ind fs confident that
the preferred 11tlf'Mtfve provfdes In Idequlte fr.ewOl"k for .. nlg_nt of
culturll resourc.s In SJRA. !he drift Identified lreas wtltr. specific culturll resource .. nlg_nt plans would be developed (draft page 2-6 Ind table
2-71; tIIese would be tile Ictlvlty plans prepared Ifter the AMP (drift pages
2-1 Ind 1.-291. As I result of public c_nt. the dfscussfon of tile trel_nt
of culturll resource. under the different Ilternatlves has been expanded In
thfs proposed AMP Ind flnll EIS (see revisfons to drift page 1-61 •
Congress .ppelrs to be I .. re of tile sltultlon regardl, culturll resource
.. nlg_nt. In 19B7 the Gover_nt kcounting Office s to provide Congress
with I detailed Iccount of culturll resource .. nlge.!nt on public llnds. The
Sin JUln AMP will provide BlM with In Interdlscfpllnlry cCllprehenslve land
.. nlg_nt plan. IS required by FlPMA. Neither the drift nOl" the proposed lIMP
sets culturll resources Islde (see. for ex.ple. culturll resource ..nlg_nt
prescriptions on page 2-6. tlble 2-7. A-5. Ind A-231.
The drift Indfcltes thlt ongoing Inventories Ind evllultions will be .. de Ind
thlt culturll resources ldentlffed will be protected to tile full extent of tile
IIw (drift page 2-61. As stated In the drift. the entire SJRA contains slgnlflclnt culturll resource sites (drift page 3-601. The proposed lIMP would
pllce speclll deslgnatfons on lrels of speclll slgnlflclnce Ind lrels believed
to be It risk. or propose sudl lreas for nOllt nltlon to tile llaUonll Register.
Further. SJRA WIS divided Into cultural resource zones to focus BUI .. nlg_nt
on specific uses (drift PAges 2-6. 3-60. figure 3-15 Ind table 3-91.
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that ecieDtific end hiatorical valuea are included (quoted fra. FLPMA). The
archaaoloaical wealtb that U .. juat benuth the aurfaca (yea. lofor.aUoo.

[Cc-'!nt plge 2J

DOt $) 10 plac.. Ub leef "'10. AlbU aidle. Bov_ep. Gleo C"'YOD. Derk

BLM agrees that.in places. cultural resource .. nage.ent provides the highest
and best use of public lands.

CaDYOD. Whit. CaDYOD. aed/Moki draloale. over to Gleo CanyOft and. of coune.
Cedar M. .a fr_ CoIob aUle weat. beyond GraDd Gulch la bi.h Oft tbe U.t of
valuable r.aourc•• of the ••• r .... PLPKl polot. out. tbe v.lue. we •• e in
the •••r ... are ..... not nec ••• arily ••• (the) uae. that viii live the .reate.t
« _ i c r.turn ..... but then a,ain th••• l.nd ........d.ted •• re being retdned
in fed.r.l owner.hip for the benefit of the entire

na~1Oft .

Bopefully the n.tion

viii cootinue aDd . .yhe future citizen. viii be thankful to vi.it .a.eplace
Where. live or take a half dozen cattle .nd aa.e natur.l dec.y. it i •• till ••
it va. left. thouaand ye.r ••,0. Or . .ybe they viii vi.it • recon.tructed
vill.le of Ie.btaakara in leef "'in that

v..

exc.v.ted and put Oft di.play in

tha 1990.. Te •• vith talk Uke thb I ' ~ ••Unl for IOOr. patrole to prevent
theft. of

~

treeaur •• fron ... tiquity. Al.o fron the incr ••• ad fund in. due to

your ..11 done cultur.l reeource aaDag..ant pl.n I vent lOODitoring dOft. to note
t.p&ct. to rock .rt •• tructure. aDd leDeral change in condltiOD of .rchaeolo,lcal
aita ••
In the a-n-r.l aan&1...nt plan for Gleo aa.,on(11/79). vitbin the cultur.l

..nal..ant pleD it .tate. : 1) Glen Canyon .it •• rev •• l evid.nc. of tb. . .eting
of the Pr_t. the layent. AIleaazi. the Ma •• Verde AIle •• d .nd the De ••rt
Archaic. 2) Artifact. repruent • vide r ..... of trede .ctivity. 3) Pour d1.tinct
period. of roek .rt .r. r.pr •• ented. 4) Sev.ral .ite •• r . . . . ily .cc••• ible and
are iaporteDt for the Yiaitod enjoyaent of tb. overall 1fRA. 5) Many of the ait..
are eveD lOOn iaportaDt in their ecienUflc value. Th.ra ie Ir..t potentlal to
.cquir. e raqe of cultur.l infor.ation epanina • 1001 period of U ...... They
on to ..,. that 1... thaD one percent of their lande have been lDventoried •

,0

....,- ....

,>0;)
2

BLH Is also concerned with enforce.ent of laWS protecting cultural resources .
However the RHP is a land-use .. nag8lt!nt plan which provides far the .llocfttlon of'QUltiple uses under law (draft Plge 1-101. The AMP does not plan for
Illegal resource uses. or provide an appropriate foru. to resalve adlinistrative concerns such as funding and personnel needs (draft table 1-2 and figure
1-31.
All cultural resource sites believed to be at risk for vandali~ are currently
being monitored. Increased levels of site nonitaring ..y be called for in the
cultural resource .. nage.ent activity plans discussed earlier.

_ , tMy
_

to DOt atop b8ra, wt SO oa to aut. tibet tbey

of tIIeM

c:..yo. tMy

~d

lib to a ..

tJlUae (ie llats-l ",18ter of B1atoric: Placea). Lab
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118ft oa tbeir ~ liet 'tf tM. rellater, - . ....... otbere.

~d

. .I< that you

treat . . tboaIb .lr"'y with IIIICh .tat... ucI DOt .11_ ainiq (1IilMlral entry).

lpec:lf1c:ally, -- . a t your ar.. of jurlac11c:tlOD, 1 raqu•• t tbat ACIC. be d•• ll. .t . . .t Bo. . . . ., (2000 ac:r. buff.r &ODe) •• you propo •• undar alt.rnatlva D.

BLM discussed til. potenti.l for n~nating cultural resource sites to tile
Natfonll Register in Ule draft (page 2-6 and table 2-20).

c:.Iar ..... with boaDdary eoa.18tant with erc:baaoloa1c:al d1atdc:t ,ropo." (lar-

The proposed Rl4P proposes ACEC designation for sev.rll arelS IRntfoned in tilts
cQllent. see response to c_nt 2 fro. National PI",S and Cons_aUon
AssociaUon for a dfscussion of III areas suggested in tilts c_nt (see also
revisions to the draft su..ary, chApters 2. 3, and 4, And Appendixes A. Hand
I).

pr thaD your alt.reatlft D o.Aa)-froa Coab Ucli. _ t . 11lc:lucllnl all laDd. to

your propoeecl Cracl Culc:h OM, Cl... Canyoe, I.acI/IIoU CaIIYOD Co.plu (lnelucllq

apper drabal.a of 1.acI, Ceder, Lab, 1Iold, Porlottan CaIIy01lll aDd IIorth Culc:h)

Congress did not direct tIIat publfc lands be left uni.ir.d to buffet' IIPSaafnfst.red areas, or to preset've PI"' values. see the response to c_nt
2, National Plrks And Conservatfon Association, for a discussion of thfs topic.

W_tloa b8r. c:ould aU our und.rataclbl of tbe arc:haaolol1 under Lab

. ._

1JIc:lucliq

lIa~y

Plat ucI tbe laDd.

Special designations Ilon~ do not !liarantee a Plrticular level of .. nag_nt •
In proposing special designatfons. BLM hIS selected lrelS wtlere resource
values Ire at risk, and ""ich would benefit froa spectll .. nag_nt. Sfnc.
the drift WlS prepared, BLM hIS revhed Hs po11cy on spechl designations;
sa-. designations previously used, such as RNA, hav. been incorporated in the
ACEC desfgnation.

. . , acI tbe . .t1oaal for.. t) Vh1ta Canyoe Caoapla (area bet-.1l lIIIKI'

lIaffer _ , U 95, OCIllA, IMrl< C&Dyoa ... ut1_1 foreat), Darl< CaIIYOD aDd
II1.cIcIla Pobt(M1dclla Pobt 18 a _ t tlaa to lu prlatba atat. aDd vl_ frOll
CaDyoalaDtIa). leaf 1Mb (fRa tbe

n

BLM does not .. nage cul tural resources on Glen Ca"Yon lIRA, or on al11 oUl.r NPS
unft (draft Plge 1-10). Th.refore, no consfdet'atfon his been giv.n fn tile
propos.d AMP to anag_nt of cultural sites on NPS lInds .
und.r draft alternativ. D, considet'ation was given to closing areas adjacent
to Glen CI"Yon lIRA, _ntfoned in tIIts.c_nt, to II1net'al entry. The resulting i.pact analysts df d not indicate Ulat an apprec:tlble benefit to cultur.l
resources would accrue (draft chapter 4), end tilts .. na~nt prescriptfon WIS
not carned into the prefet'red alternathe .

1 ...-c:t a llat of ,ropoaal. to tbe .... froa you In the near futur ••

P_11 ••• , llataral lriell" (buffer _

c:orur of Callyoalaacl • . , aDd tbe Abajo.,

tbe "'la poc:bt cwer to GallA acI c".- (!luI< CaIIYOll OM) CanyOD) due to tbe
Yi_ fRa -C&DyonlacIa ... C:ultural . .1.... acI tbe CaDJ0II1aDcI. Iaaln (laDcIa 51!:

. . S of Duelbora. Pt, Loc:l<hart . . . b and ara. . _ t of Batc:h aDd Bart. Polnu).
*lc:h

~

protac:t laDcIa _

of Ln....er acI IMY1a

froa tbe cwarloou •• _11 . . the lo..er portlO1l11

c:anyoaa, .._ t W atldltlou to tbe Salt er ..1< Arehaaolol-

1c:al DUtdc:t-c01Jlc:lc1_ otith your Borth Ahajo ACIC ... Thi.

~

buffer, th&ll,

CaDyoalaDtI. _th .... aut .U... 1 -tfdialt thU la ftry laportant b

->'
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lilht of

pari< proIIl_, tb8r.for. tbe lIaff.r __ approac:ll -18 v.ry .... ful. Abo, 1

..u-

tbe lUI

~

_

to _

DRUB

[CQllent Plge 3]

,.... propoeH arc:baeolollc:al cl18tdc:u tbat .ra ln your jurtadlc:tiOD of luaiq

. . .s.t.a b OCIllA, . . _11 . . yoan oauU. the IlIA, 1

JAIlS

ucI IIoU

otb8r d. .1patlou tbat are .... ful to tbe

~c". f t l _ that tbelr lacIa boU, aach . . ac:enlc:, c:ultural, utural, ra3
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JAnES

paYER

cr. .tloaal aDd hiatorlc iD ord.r to prlorltla. tbe protectloa of ..... I
.apport'" dMlpat10D for CUyoDlaDU "'iD, Ceder Me. . , tbe Whit. CaDYOD
c-pla ....

~rk

c..yoe

aDd Middl. 'oiDt ritb afor...U boUDdarte••

(COlient Plge 4]
Thh cOIIent's suggestions regarding "lMgetlent prescriptions for ACECs hive

r1aa1ly, to 11. . tbe type of protectloa eueh bllh v.luae d •••rv., I ..k tbet

been reviewd. TIle drift Ipplied the leut-lI.iting level of restriction
neccesslry to resolve resource conflicts. IBLA hiS directed thlt the level of
..n.g_nt I.posed on In lrea should be the .inl.u. level needl!!d (see 76 IBLA
395 (1983)).

_try,

CI&'I .... be lia1ted to a.iIotaDt roed. (aeept In culturel velued ACIC.

tlbere tbey would DOt be

.u......s

aDd roed. would be eloeed to ell . .torbed

tr.ffic), . .dUble for l1v..tock

ODly i f tbet u.e rill DOt hen tb. vel• •

for wbtcb tbe ACIC or ORA vee e.t.blbbed, ucluded frOD land truc.a.t., ranle
illpr _ _ u . . . .atative ..ulpulaUona, aseluded frOD any u. . of """"land
proohcta aDd - a e d . . . Vbuel "ouree Kaul_t Cla.. I eru, if .et 111'

daa to K8Illc veluaa.

AU of yaa ere to be bllbly

~ed

for your .... rk oa tbe dr.ft SJIMP. Tbank

yaa for yaar tt... '1.... do conaUer tbe .bove iD the l1aht tbet • future
.-.r.t1OD .ay tben hn• • cholce aDd wbat that _ _ to

~

to bne or DOt

hne. cholc •••••

SlDCerel~
..... aIIhora a-r.t1oea hne • c1a1a

OD

tbe laDd aqual

~

our 'own. ....

()

-Stuart Ud.ll

'62
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lit. 7 Pi .. V.lley

[G_nt page 1]

( - . - , CO 10439
Detobr 30, . _

Jhe proposed I14P provides for desi!JIIUon of severll Irus IS ACEGs (see

-..-u
of_
LaN!
...,.:
....
J_
__
.... it

revisions to drift dllpter Z Ind Ippendix ll. TlIh c_nt's suggestions for
specific lreas Ire noted. See the response to c_nt Z. IIItionil PlrkS Ind
Conservltion Associltion. for I discussion of these lrelS •

110 ... 7
IIDM 'cello, utah 14535

BLM hiS dropped the 9NA desi!JIltion in flvor of the ACEC desi!JIltion.

...

c-M.

..........

00'i . . . . . .

Dr." Ie" JIIa"

IInource ..........,ot PI."

J _ld U ... to t .... this opportunity to ""P the .... to . ., ....t. the 8M'
. .ill _
. . an ACEJ: to protM:t seenic: v.l .... foro the I.NI. south of
~I"'" ...U_I P...1e Iyi,. b e t _ the P.rk. "'"U-u Sal NaU_I
, - ' ... the Dark Canyon PI.t_.. ""cto _
v'.'bl. ,.-- the
the....... Thi. _Id illCI ..... porti_ of 8M' lui ... Dark Canyon PI.t_..
and ~I .... t.. n - seenic: vi _ _ i!lpCll"tant to vi.itoro -,j~
~I"'" .... i_1 P.....
Thi. _
, • • Iso ....xt_Iy ..... Uf.. 1 ...
-,joyalll. _
foro . l I - " - . tr.vel .NI rec:t"HUOIIo J have dri_ ey
f - - " - J drive ...... 'c:I. into thi • ..-- i" order to hike into By.,.. Ca"YOO'l
... c:oo-.q~ly • .-.twot f.lI'... .ith this • ..- ... U. r ... ged "'uty.
J ..... that )IOU protM:t this seenic: ~rce.

0'

J .1eo .... that )IOU . ." ...t .... ACEJ: to protM:t c:.. lt ..... 1 v.l.... foro.ll
I ..... b e t _ ~I"'" .... i_1 p...... the ...U_I F_t, ... Dark
~
"',. _
illCI ...... _ . proposed foro ardI_Iogic:.1 di.tr'c:t
. ., . . . . ,00'i (Illet " ' " .... 'aIIl. V.lley) .........1t_Uve C, but not
.........................f.,....... .It_Uve E.
J ......... to ~ . .i ....UOO'i of the o.rlc Canyon .NI "'ddl. Point ..-..... ACEJ: to protM:t seen'c:, ...t..,..1 ... c:ult..,..l v.l..... The i!lpCll"t.nc:e
of tlli . . . . . . . ., _ " ' - .... i.U . . ctoarac:t ... of out.t ... i,. Nt..,..1 and
_ic: v . l _ Under ..........f.,....... .U_live E• • Derle Ca"YOft ACEJ: , •
........ . . "iddl. Po,nt i. not 'lICluded. J ""P )IOU to . . . . the enti,..
_
. . all IlIA.
Finally, 1 ..... )IOU to support ... ACEJ: to protM:t c:ult..,..l, seenic:, ...
nat .... v.l .... foro the Cedar ..... ..--. J ...... )IOU to . . . . . bound.ry
_ist"", .ith the arcto.ol",ic:.1 di.tr'c:t proposed fot' . . i,...UOO'i .......
• 1 t _ U _ C ... D (but not adopt ... i" ....' ..... '.,....... .U_Uve E).
have hi ... ill the ..... llulcto, Fish ... 0001 Creek. _
.NI ""P you to
live thi .. ..-- .... _ _ i ....UOO'i.
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KEY IN Elt!ERICH

(C_nt peC)e 1]
!lie draft (page 1-2) discusses .. nageent of IISAs .nd ISAs if released fro.
wilderness revlev by Congress. !lie AMP/EIS does not discuss .. n.g_nt of
areas while under wilderness revlev; these .reas will be .. naged in accordance
with IMP. No Itt8lpt was .. de throu!ll the lIMP to Ipply quui-wilderness
protective .. nageent to areas relelsed fro. wilderness reviev.

The potential land trea1Jlents shown In the dr.ft Ire areas th.t .re physically
suitable for l.nd tre.t.ents, not scheduled projects . The dr.ft has been
revised to chrlfy this, and to Indicate that priority would be given to
.. Intaining existing land treat.ents before nev treat.ents are .. de (see
revisions to draft peC)es 2-6 and 2-68).
Land tre.t.ents would be possible over IIIch of Ced.r Mesa. (Hlnageent prescriptions for .ost of Cedar lesa hive ch.nged due to the proposed Cedar Mesa
ACEC; see revslons to the draft su.aary, chlpters 2, 3, and 4, Ind appendixes
A, H and I.) The NEPA docu-ent prepered for a specific project (draft peges
2-1, A-I and A-29) would identify .Itigatlon for adverse I~acts to other
resource v.lues, such as cultural resources, wilderness values or econalic
cons I dera ti ons.

N

~
o

k£vllU EmmeR.,e.."""
/015 BI'tR81lRA

PL #::"S

S .L-·C. ') Vi.

CCt/,O).
Cijosc to

35J

til, EIS?

No .

CCNJI to

R£SP!!g

STEVE £IIClSS!!!

IQ ''"PI 69

(ec-ent plge 1]
!lie proposed AMP provides for desl.,tlon of ..",ral lrell
Bureau of Land "'nag_nt
s.n .1UM Re_rce Ar . .
".0. 80,. 7
ftonUceUo, UT IMS3S

Oct. 30, 1986

IS AaCs (1ft
re¥lsfons to drift CII.pter 2 Ind Ippendlx II. This co.tnt's SIlHlStfons for
speclffc lrel$ Ire noted. Sel till responsl to c_nt 2. IIIItfOflll ,,!'ttS Ind
COfIstr'lltlon Assoclltlon. for I dfscllssfon of 111 lrell MntfOfled.

BLM hIS dropped tile OIIA desf.,tlon II! f,vor of tile AUC desf.,tlon.

Sir ••
urge you to d •• ignat. C.nyonl.nd. B•• ,n, B•• f e•• in,
N.tur.l Bridge., C.d.r Ka •• , Gl.n C.nyon NRA, Hov.nw.ap,
Alk.li Ridg., Whit. C.nyon COMpl.x, Moki-R.d C.nyon COMpl • • ,
and D.rk C.nyon/"iddle Point a. Ar.a. of Critical Environ.ental
Concern on the ba.i. of the outstandlng natural, scenic, .nd
cultural valu •• of tho• • • r....
In .ddition, 1 a.k the BL" to
n . . . Whit. Canyon, D.rk C.nyon/"iddl. POint, Ced.r Ka •• , and
C.nyonl.nd. e•• in .r.a• • • Outstanding N.tur.l Ar ••••
1 have .nJoyed .any week. of recr •• tion in the San Ju.n
"R._rce Ar •• ·, .nd h.v • •OMe fAMili.rity with ••ch individu.l
area und.r .tudy, with the .,.ception of Alk.li C.nyon. Thi.
land i. absolutely unp.r.ll.led anywhere on the pl.n.t for .c.nic
wond.r.
It con.titut... unique .co.y.t . . , .nd i. on. of the
.r cheologic.lly and cultur.lly richest region. in the he.i.ph.r ••
Too .uch of this land h • • • lre.dy suff.red irrep.r.ble har ••
Unle •• the ~ Man.g. . this pric.le•• h.rit.g. in a •• nn.r which
will protect it frOM .bu• • •nd e,.ploit.tion,
it. v.lu •• will
continu. to erode.

BlM Igl"tIS tNt SJRA contains Ippl"tCllblt nltllrll resollrcl vlllltS. Rllgardfng
protection of wf1derness vilues. see tile response to c_nt 13 frOll Utlh
1II1derntss Assocfltlon.
lhe proposed AMP provl des _nageent to protect prhll tlve Ind se.t prl.t tin

recreltlonll vilues (see revisions to drift Ippendlx

Regarding "nI~nt of publfc lInds .djlclnt to lIPS IInits. see tile response
to co.tnt 2. IIItionll PlrkS Ind Conservltlon Assoctltlon.

BLM recognfzes till need to protect clil turll resources (see drift plge 2-61.
Ind Is confident thlt tile preferred Iltemlttve provfdes In Idtqllitl fr_ork
for _nl9"lnt of clilwral resources In SJRA. For I dlscllsslon of points
I'll sId In this c_nt regarding clilturil resollrce .. nISl_nt. see tile
response to c_nt 59 frOll Krfs Chick.

~ Should put it. high •• t priority on the prot.ction of this
pri.itive red rock wild.rn....
L.nd• •dJ.cent to N.tion.l P.rk
unit. should b . . .n.g.d to pr ••• r y. p.rk v.lu... And BL" MU.t
.cknowledg. pr ••erv.tion of .rc heologic.l, cultur.l, .nd hi.torical resourc •• a. a critical pl anni ng and ••n.ge . .nt priority.

To the be.t of it. abilit ie s .nd r •• ourc •• , ~ .hould
pr.vent pot hunting,
Inventory and protect ar.as of cultural
.ignificanc., li.it DRY u.e to .,.I.tlng road., prohibit chaining,
11.it grazing, reject project. which would violate Cl ••• 1 .,r
and visual quality .t.nd.rd., .nd .ev.rely 11.,t or prohibit
oil and g •• le•• ing In thl. r.gion.
Th. .conOMlc potentl.1 of
the •• ACEC'. i • • • • 11, th.ir Intrin.ic v.lu., .nd th.ir v.lu. to
touri . . and the recr •• tion indu.try I. gr.at.
Th.nk you for the opportunity to co.Ment on the BJ~.
9lncer.l y,
St.v. Erick_
96l E. 600 S.
" U L.k. City, UT 84lO2

3J0

AI.

5ic

t9

tn'

[1st

No.

ClMIfT'l
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October 29, 1986
P.O. 80s 401
Gl.nwood Spring., CO 81601

HMbAllfEREB

(C-nt page 1]
But Ignes thlt SJRA conulns Ipprecllble nlturll resource nlues. llegardlng
ttle c_nt on prestrYltlon of wilderness Yllues. S" Ute response to c_nt
13 frotl Utili lit 1derness Assoclltlon •

lar •• u of Land Man.g ...nt
.. n Ju.n •••ourc. Ar ••
•• O. Ius 7

IODtic.llo, OT 84535

The proposed lit, proyldes Mnave-nt to protect prll.IUn Ind setltprlmthe

recreltlonal values (see revisions to drift Ippendlx A) .

De.r .ir.,
I'. writing you witb input on the .~ san Ju.n Man.g ... nt
.l.n dr.ft. I vi.it ••• t.rn Otlh .st.n.iv.ly, at 1.a.t four
ti . . . . y•• r, for .ight ••• ing, biking and b.ckplcking, c.~ing
and wbit. wat.r r.fting. I ba •• introduc.d tb. region to .. ny
fri.ad. froa Color.do, other .tate•• nd for.ign countrie.. Tbe
pr ••• r •• tion of aoutb ••• t Ot.b'. out.tanding cultural, .eenic,
recr ••tional and wild.rn••• valu•• ar. of p.r..ount concern to .e.
I urge tb. ~, •• feder.l ..n.g.r. of tbe •• l.nd., to
prioritia. tbe protection of tb •••••••nti.l qu.liti •• in the san
Ju.n •••ource Are., particularly in .re•• id.ntified •• pri.itiv.,
...i-pri.itiv. nOD80toriaed .nd ...ipri.itiv• .otoriaed.
I furtb.r urge tbe ~ to .an.ge tbe l.nd••dj.cent to tb •
..tional Park unita, including Canyonlanda, Bov.nw..p, ..tural
8fi..... Gl.n canyon .ation.l ••creation Are., and to •• tabli.b a
..aniagful progr.. to inlUr. prot.ction of tb. ar.a'¥ .. gnific.nt
caltar.l ,.rcb.eologic.l) re.ourc •• froa degr.d.tion .nd
..ploit.tion. According to your pl.n, .rcb.eologi.t ••• ti .. te
the ..n Juan ••aourc. Ar . . . .y cont.in . . . .ny a. 200,000 .it •••
I beli.v. tb. following .r... .bould be d•• ign.t.d a. Ar.a.
Criti£:i IPviro~t.l COnc.rn 'and out.tanding .atur.l Ar.l.
iller. not ) :
~

C.Honland. MI1!!. - Protect tb. 'i.ntc v.lu•• for .11 l.nd.
in tb. ~.ln Yl.i~roa C.nyonlanda .t on~k, tb••eedl ••
and canyonllnd. Oc.rloot., .Itcb Point Cliff.. Th. pr ••• rvation
of .cenic vi'" .r•••••nti.l to tbe wild.rn •••• spari.nce and
.n~nt of vi.iting the park.
&lao protect £915'1.1 vftu,. for .11 land. witbin tb.
canyonlanda ... in..
or •
and. between B.rt '. Dr.w .nd the
park boand.ry. I.,ortant cultur.l r ••ourc •• include a vlri.ty of
.rch.eologic.l .it... All land. witbin tb. b•• in .bould al.o he
... ign.ted •• au.tanding ..tur.l Ar ••••
~ ~ - An ACIC de.ign.tion i. n.eded to prot.ct .c.nic
••1aeillOr-riil. betw..n canyon land••• tion.l Plrk, •• nti-La sal
..tion.l ror •• t and tb. Derk canJon Plateau, .11 .r••• vi.ibl.
froa the '.rk. fti. inelude•••ction. of ... f ... in, Dark ClnJon
.l.teaa and catbedr.l latt.. fte .r ••• 1.0 includ•• i.,ort.nt

1
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Regarding tile c_nt on Mnave-nt of publtc lands Idjacent to lIPS units. s"
tile response to c_nt 2. IIItlOllll PlrkS Ind Conservltlon Association. But
reco~lns tile n"d to protect culturel resources (SM drift pege 2-6). and Is
confident ttlat Ute preferred lIt_tin provides an adequate fr_ork for
llnage.nt of cuI tural resources In SJRA.
The proposed AItP proyldes for desl ~tlon of sever.l areas as AC£Cs (see

revisions to drift cllaptAll' 2 Ind Ippendlx I). TIlls c_nt's nc.tnatlons of
specHlc lreas Ire Iccepted. See ttl. response to c_nt 2. su.-ttted by
National PlrkS and ConltrYltlon Assoclltlon. for I dlscussfon of III areas
Mntloned.
But hIS dropped til. ONA

desl~atlon

In favor of tile AC£C

desl~ltton •

wi1d1if. babit.t. for de •• rt bi,horn .h•• p .nd d•• r. Tb ••• 1.nd.
require protection for tbeir cu1tur.l v.lu ••••• rch •• ol09ic.l
di.trlct d•• i,n.ti~n.
"itr.l rrl 49t• - I know fra. p.r.on.l •• peri.nc.
• arrOUD n, t • 8Ona..nt i •••• ry b1t •• be.utiful .nd
•• th. ~u.ent it •• lf. ACIC de.i,n.tion i. n.c•••• ry
.canlc •• lu•• for .11 .r•••• i.ibl. fro. the 8Onu"nt,
"r80ny Pl.t, ~n.hoe IUtt., ~. TOe, Deer C.nyon •

the .r ••
c.ptiv.ting
to protect
including

• o••n~ - I .upport • 2000-.cr. ACIC to prot.ct .c.nic .nd
culatr.I ~. 1n thi •• r •••• pro~ ••d und.r .It.rnaliv. ~.

Gltn ~ ..tlonal "cr•• tion Ar•• - All l.nd. in the SIn
Ju.n 1iiOU~•• t .t Ii. within thr.-t.cr •• tion .r ••• hould b.
be granted ACIC .t.tu. to prot.ct th.ir .,ri.d .c.nic, cultur.l,
natur.l and wildlife v.lu... "ining .nd gr •• ing in th1 •• r ••
would d.tr.ct con.id.r.bly fra. the .r•• ••• peci.l .ppe.l.
~ Me •• - I h.v. vi.it.d thi •• r ••• nd hope to vi.it it
.,.in-rn-It • .oat pri.itiv•• nd undi.turbed n.tur.l .t.t.. I
arg. you to de.ign.t. th1 •• r •• ACIC to prot.ct it ••c.nic,
cultur.1 .nd natur.l v.lu... ~h. bound.ry .hould b. con.i.t.nt
with propo••d archa.ol09ic.l di.trict und.r .It.rn.tiv•• £ ! ~
(but not I).

Tbi •• r •• includ •• Gr.nd Gulch, John., Slickhorn, ,i.h .nd
OWl, Li .. , load, Mule .nd Arch c.nyon •• nd Ca.b lidg.. Thi •• r ••
i. rich In cultural r.aourc•• , and i. v.ry vuln.r.bl. to pothuntin,. I cl.o .upport .n OUt.t.nding Ketur.l Ar ••• de.ign.tion
for C.dar Me.a region.
- ACIC n.ed.d to protect cultural •• lu•• within
with th. l70,320-.cr. Alkali Ridg. ACIC
pr~.d und.r alt.rnati •• D.
CUltural .it•• ar. den •• in thi.
ar.a, *nd it'•• uln.rabl. to .n.rty •• plor.tlon .nd d.v.lop.. nt,
.and.li •• and ro.d con.truction.
a

~ ~

bou~cODiIit.nt

!b!1! ~ CO~l.. - Anoth.r •• traordinary r.gion of
.outh.a.t U~at \i .uln.r.bl. to •• ploitation. An ACIC ,.
n.eded to prot.ct .c.nic and cultur.l v.lu•• for the .r•• north
of Utah 95 and .outh of Dark canyon Pl.t •• u .nd ".nti-La Sal
..tional Por •• t, includin, Cbe ••ebo., Gr.v.l, Long, Pootknoek.r
canyon. and di.tincti •• l.nd.erk. 11k. J.cOb·. Chair. I al.o
aupport .n o.A d•• ign.tion for th. Whit. Canyon Coapl•••
ftOkA-Ift

~ C~l ••

- Cultural •• lu•• within upper L.k.
.nd. of Moki, Porgott.n, ••d and
Cedar canyon. de •• rv. ACIC de.ign.tion.
canyon,o~ ~an~pper

~ canyol .nd "~~l SOiyt - Sc.nic, cultural .nd n.t ur.l
v.lu•• warrant C~an
•• gn.tion of thi. r.gion.

2
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In .ddition, I urge the eLM to e.tabli.h aanag.ae~t
pr •• eription. which provide .. aningful prot.ction for ACEC ••nd
ONAa .nd the v.lu •• th.y w.r ••• t.bli.h.d to prot.ct. Th. above
region. which I hay• • trongly r.eo...nd.d for ACEC .nd ONA .tatu.
.hould b.:
- clo•• d to oil .nd ga. l ••• ing
- liait.d ORV u•• to •• i.iting ro.d., •• c.pt in .o.e
cultur.l ACIC. wh.r. ro.d .ce••• proaote. cultural .ite degradation
- withdr.wn froa ain.r.l .ntry
- un.v.il.bl. for liv•• tock
- •• elud.d froa l.nd tr •• taent., r.nge iaprove.. nt. and
v.get.tiv. aanipul.tion (unl ••• it c.n be deaon.trated that
ACEC/ONA v.lu •• won't be h.r..d)
- ••clud.d froa priv.te and coa.ercial u.e of woodland
product.
- a.n.g.d •• Vi.ual Re.ource Manage.ent ~VRM) CIa •• I area.
I furth.r urge the eLM to correct it. failure to recognize
cultur.l r ••ourc. protection a • • pl.nning i •• ue, .nd to .... nd
or .uppl ... nt the draft RMP to identify .peci.l aanageaent
.ction. eLM will take to protect cultural re.ource.. The.e
action •• hould include:

N
I

W

s:

(Coaaent page 3]
8LM hIS prepared .. rligeent prescriptions for potentil! ACECs tIIlt would be
needed to protect n!ues identified IS It risk (see drift Ippendixes A Ind I.
as revised). St. tile response to coaaent 2. sua.1 tted by IIItiorlil Plf'its Ind
Conservltion AsSOCiltion. coaaent page 28. on tIIis topic.
Huag_nt of culturll resources ~!! does not .et tile definition of I
pllnning issue (drift page 1-1). AS I result of public coaaent. the discussion on planning issues Ind tile treabent of culturll resources under tne
different alterndives hIS been expanded in thls proposed .... Ind finll [IS
(see tile revisions to drift page 1-6).
8LM reco!1lizes tile need to protect culturll resources Ind 15 confident tIId
the preferred II ternlt ive provi des In Idequlte f,._ork for .. nlg_nt of
cultural resources in SJRA. The drift stites tIIlt CAMPs would be developed
for .. nag_nt of specific culturll resource properties or districts (drift
page 2-6 Ind tlble 2-7). Congress is l.are of ILM's projected funding needs;
Congressionll funding is based upon .. ny flctors (see response to coaaent 22.
[nviro~ntll Protection Agency. coaaent page 8. on tIIis topic).

- id.ntify and protect .re•• with potential cultur.l v.lue.
until int.n.ive inv.ntori •• e.n ,be eoapleted
- d.v.lop a.n.g... nt e.t.gori •• on the ba.i. of inventories
.nd r •• trictive .tipul.tion. n.ed.d to prot.ct cultur.l re.ouree.
froe .n.rgy •• plor.tion .nd d.v.lopaent, ORV u.e, l.nd
tr •• t ..nt., .tc.
- aonitor tr.nd. for condition chang••
- incr •••• patrol. and .uneUlanc. to pr., ·'ent pot-hunting
- incr ••••• ffort. to pro•• cute viol.tor.
- incr••••• v.lu.tion .nd no.ination of di.trict •• nd .ite.
for n.tion.l r.gi.t.r noain.tion
In elo.ing, I wi.h to not. th.t d.v.lopaent of • Cultur.l
R•• oure•• Plan will help highlight to the u.s. Congr ••• the need
for .aaition.1 funding for cultur.l r •• ource •• n.ge ..nt in the
&lin Ju.n .r•••
Tbank you for allowing .. thi. opportunity to r •• pond to the
eLM'. &lin Ju.n R•• ourc.· Man.g...nt Plan dr.ft. My .ffection .nd
cone.rn for .outh.a.t Ot.h ••• ily ju.tify ay ti . . . pent in
f.aili.ri.ing ay.elf with the••• p.cific i •• ue •• nd writing you.

l'!Ju~. t?}y;
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BLM recognizes tile need to protect cultur1l1 resources (see dr.ft page 2-61 •
Ind h confident tII.t tile preferred .1terllltiy. proY1deS .n .dequ.te fr_GrIt
for .1IIgew!nt of clilturil resources in til. SJRA.
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Millllgaint of clil tur.l resources .II!" Ie doas not • •t tile .f1n1t1on of •
pl.nn1ng 1ssll. (dr.ft page 1-1). ~'-",sult of public c_nt. the discussion on p!inn1ng 1Slues .nd tile tr. . .nt of cuI br.l resources under tile
different .ltern.t1ves hIS been expanded In tIIis proposed .... nd f11111 [IS
(see tile revisions to dr, ' t page 1-.1._
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This c~nt .ntlons the 1980 dr.ft Gr.nd Gulch Phte.u MlnI!l"tnt Phn.
PropoSils ..de In !tI.t drift .re superseded by thfs ""lEIS (see the response
to c~nt 9, Southern Utlh Vildef'ness AI1f.nce, on thfs topic). See .lso
.ppendix M to the fln.l EIS.
But rec~lzes the need to protect cultur.l resources (dr.ft plgt 2-6) and 15
confident !tI.t the preferred .ltern.tlve provides .n .dequate fr..ework for
.. n.ge.nt of cultur.l resources In SJRA.
!lie preferred .lternatlve provides several specl.l deslgn.tlons for cultural

resources (see draft t.bles 2-2 and 2-6, both as revised). Specl.l designations alone do not guarantee a partlcul.r level of .. naga.ent. (Stlpul.tlons
for .. nagelent of the proposed special designati ons are given In draft
appendl x A. )
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JOII fOX

[Ca.lent Plge 2]
BUI rec09lizes the I ncrtlsing d_nd for prill1 tive recreation (drift Plge
3-66).
BUI used tile ROS systell to inventory .nd identify .reu th.t now .q Ulltfy n P
.nd SPNM cl.ss .re.s (dr.ft Plge 3-66, figure 3-16, tlble 3-10, .nd .ppendlx
fl. TIle preferred altlrllltive In the draft would IIII"ose speci.l conditions on
.. n.g_nt of these aren to preset"te their ROS clus (except for .ren near
tne Color.do state I1ne); no at~t WIS . . de through tne preferred .1 tern.tiv. to create settings that do not now exist.
The proposed AMP provides for desi!JI.tlon of .dditfon.l SAMAs, and .. n.g_nt
prescriptions to provide for I variety of recre.tlon.l experiences.

N
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[eo-tnt pl9I 1]
desl~atlon of s"eral areas as AC[Cs and SAMAs
(H. reylslons to draft chapter Z and appendix I).

lilt proposed AMP ::royldes for

;clc. :

HOtV~""'-r ap~+ 8:».-«- e"..)~~k.... ~ ''''

tL.... o...+doo"'~ crf .s~-stc"~ u~t-.. 1:' ~o ... ld

BUI rec09'lzes tile need to protect cultllP'al resOUl"ces (draft pl9I Z-6), and Is
confident 1Nt tile preferred alternative proYldes all adequate fr_ort for
_1II,..nt of cultural resOUl"ces In SJItA. TIlt propoHd RMP proyldes -11191_nt to protect prl.ltlye and s ..lprl.ltly. recreational yalu.s (s•• reYlslons
to draft appendix A).

I; k... ~

BUI appreciates tilts c_nt, but notes tIIat tile public c_nt period was not
Intended to solicit YOtes for an1 alternatlY. presented In tile drift.
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r _ e.. i . . .t"Uu04 " I ..... to ••, ..4 til . . . scrot . . . .f IL" fl ...
effie. ptr . . . . .I.· C,.,.
,.t. , .. II ••• c..... liT t ..... til' ••
·'1 .....' ........ tile _ ! · TII •• i. or ..,! I .r,. , .....t .tr..,I, t ••• s,t
Celter.1 AClC ... I,..U ... fer tile .ro.. I II.....tU.e4 hi ...

1-" ...

I. til. soc... ,lac••••t .....11 .tt.. t ... II...... ,.i. t. ,r.tecti., til •
..t ..... i .. rocr •• U ...1 ."ort... U .. f .... tllr ......t til. " ••• I.
,ort'e.I .... tile acr ••, ••••ote4 t. Prl.it .........I,ri •• t.v ......tor •• e4 ROt
el ..... a. f ... t .....11 . . . til. ~ II •• rocoi.a.e4. ·TII. . .tta.,. t ... r4 til.
", ••• ta ..... ef til• .,octr.. t ..4 t ••• til. . . .t eroca.1 a. til. . . . . . .e••••
tlloy e.. t ••• tile I ••• t .er ••, . . .4 .......t a......4 . . . . . ec ••••••• ,
.... . - t acU ... t ... t. cll .... til. . .tt ••, ... , fr .. til. ,ra.Uh. . . . ef
tile .,.ctr... • C, ... 3-"' •
...tll......... oN ....... Cont, a. , ... Ue.l.r. I. roc ..... e4 ••
c.ta •• a., tile ........ t e..e..tr.U . . .f .U' ,.ac.. loft •• til. IIoIlte4

9"6'!:l

..t.I •••1••••• VI.lter. 'r .. acr ... t •• c~ntry, ••• I ......r .... t •• ..rl.,
.... t.I •• T•• ,.,.Iarlty .. t •• c... t, •••••• tl •• tl .. r.cr •• tl . . .r •• I •
• r .. I •• ,.,I.ly, ..,eel.lly ..... '.c'c ... tr, ••"., ••• t •• IL" ..... to
,ee ... I •• t •• t ,..,1 . . . . t t . . . . t .....11. ,I.c •• ,r ••.,.". T•• 'r ....r ••
~ .... t " t .. ,.-Ilc .er t.I. t" ••• reer •• tl .. are .. Iy ••1•• to I.cr •••••
Y. . . . . .
til. , _ ... t •• ."erh.Uy lIer., t ...y, t. Met UI •• r ..I ••
...... , ... t. act .I .. ly t. " .. I ••
til. ,rl.ltl •• reer •• tl ......... t ••
,..IIc .. II I.t. t •• ,,"t c..t.ry. I ., •• , .....t .t,... I, to I.cr •••• t~.
• cr •••••••••t .. t. ,.tll , ... "'" ROt cl ••••• , ••• to •• .,t .CEC •••
... I ••• tl ... 'er til••r ••• I II ..... til ••• '.10••

,Itt.

'or

a..

-'UU II . .

I ••"ert .cEC ••• I ••• tl .. ~o ,rotect CULTUR.L REluu.CEI In thl •• r •• , "Ich
r •• c•• ,., • .,. t~ •• I.II .. t .... It' of .ny In t~. I~R •• Alt.r •• tl ••• ,ro,o •• d
170,320 .cr •• , ,.t till •••• r ... c•• to only 3',"0 un •• r Alt.rn.tl •• E. I
.r •• ,~ ... t .tr... I, to .'o,t t~. full 170,320 .cr •••
KEf U.II

N
I

W

::!

I .~"ort •• .cEC fer ICEIIC VALUEI • ., t~. I.n'. ,.t ...n C.nyonl.n'c I', tho
".ntl-L. 1.1 latl ... 1 for •• t, ••• til. D.r' C.nyon 'I.t •• u, "Ic~ .r. vl.I'I.
fr .. t •• ,.r'. Till. I.cl .... ,ortlon •• f I •• f 1•• ln It •• lf, '.r. C.ny ..
'I.t •• u It •• lf, .n. C.tll"r.1 I.tt •• 'rot.ctln. t~l ••1•••1 r ••o.rc. I.
crltlc.1 to t •• Int •• rlt,
t~. '.r', .n' to tho vl.ltor' ••• p.rl.nc. of tho

'.r'.

0'

I ••"ort .n .cEC for CUlTUIIAL HIllUltCEI tllr~.~ .. t t ........r ... I •• f
Arc~ ••ol •• lc.1 DI.trlct ••• I.n.tlon
I ••It.,•• tlv.C, ,.t .ot .n • ., til. 'r.'.rr.' Alt.rn.tlv. . . . , not?

1•• 1•••• f.'I. V.II., ..,. ,ropo••' for

I ••"ort •• .cEC t. ,roteet IILlLlfEMAIITAT.ort ....... tll.llornlh ... ln
till ••r ••• Til ... crltlc.1 ••'It.t••110.1. ,. ,.r •• nDfttly r ••ow •• 'rOD .11
.or •• of I ••• tr •• t ..nt •••• ' ••• I., ... t.

CAlyDll.... UIII
I ••"ert •• .cEC fer ICEIIC VALUE. for .11 tho I.n' •• 1.1'1. frOD til. ILl'.
C•• ' .. I ........... 1•• Owerl .... , . . . . II •• 'rOD C.nyonl.n'. l.tl ... 1 '.r'
It •• I •• Till. I.cl •••• til. N.tc. '.I.t CII.f •• A••t.t •••
t.I •• 1••• 1
r ••o.rc. I. crltlc.1 to til •• I.Iter' ••• ,.rl.nc. of til. ,.r' •••
01101 •• Loc.lI.rt 1•• 1. I. t ••• ertll.r. ,.rt of C.ny.. l.n'. 1•• ln •••
r.c ....n•••• n'.r .It.rn.tl •• C, ,.t 'r." •• fro. tho 'r.f .. r.' Alt.rn.tl •••
Illy?

'0•• ,

I •• "ort .n ACEC fer CULTUII.L VALUE•• Ithln C.nyonl.n'. 1•• ln, Incl •• ln. tho
I •••• ,.t .... Mart. Ir ••••• til. '.r'. Til •• o.th.rn 1I.lf of thl •• r •••••
r.c ....n........ 'oth Alt ....tl ••• C •• d D, 'ut .ot un •• r til. 'r.f.rr.d
.It.r •• tlv. E. III, ••• It 'r." •• ?
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i'Mi'N Je GlEE"

[COlient plge 2)
110$ cluses ,..fl eet the I,.." now _ltlll9 P Ind $'" c,1 terti. Thh does
not I.ply th.t blckcountry YSIS Clnnot tiki pllCI In other 110$ cllss I,..IS •
III ACEC l«Iyld not bl deslgnlted solily to protect reCNltlOllll opportunities,
II ttIou~ ttli desl fIIIItton cln be ysed to protect sClnlc or nd""ll ValYIS
leldlll9 to recreational uses. BLM has dropped the ONA dlslgnatlon In favor of
ttli ACEC designation.
The

The proposed AMP provides for dtslgndlon of seve'll arelS as ACECs (SH

revisions to drift chlpter 2 and Ippendlx I). This cOllent's Syggestlons for
specHIc .relS Ire accepted. See tile I'Isponse to cOlient 2, Mlttonll Parks
and COnservatIon Assoclltlon, for I discussIon of 111 lrels .ntloned.

cr......
I ...,.,.t KlC Msi ...U ... t. ,ret.d ~.tII CULT.IIL .... IIlC.UTlIIIIM. YIILUlI
tllr ...._t Ca4. . . . . , .... ..,eei.U, fw ~"' .... fi ... , 0001, U .. , •••• , •••
..I. ea.,........II ••
c... .i •••• T.i ••r •• ,. LDAIEI .it•
......t ........
UH, ...... ree_'H .... er AU.nathH C ••• I,
..t 'r.,,H fr .. Alter •• t'w. E. T.... ar ....... ".tectl .. !

,..1 •• ar,. ea.,.....

I.... iti .. , I ...,wt ... 'Hi ••• ti .. f .. t .... tir ••r •••
~_A

...,.,.t .. Acre t. ,r.tect ••t. CUlT.IIL ••• YllUAl IIlIOUlCEI i. t.i ••r •••
I. t .. 1915 El!wlr_tal ...... _ t fw t •• "'w..~ 1I." •• _ t '''., t .. "
..U ... I '.k hrwic. rec_'H "'1". 2000 acre. te t •• _ ..... t t.
".tect ,.It.,.l researcH. T.i. I. i .. t .. r.1 to t ........ _ t ·. ,.,,0 ••. T. I.
octt ..... rec .....' " tIl , ..r Alter •• tlw. I, •• t .ot ."... Alt.rn.tlv. [ .
I

_,.ot?

IlIIIU POIIT
I .."ort KlC Msi •••U .. f .. tulIC, IATUIIAL, .". CUlTUllIIL YIILUEI .....
j •• t ... ·t ......t ..... , t.i. ,ri.ti •••r ••••• ".t I.cl •••• , . t •• I.rk
IICU . ..., Alter .. th. E. It ....n •• ,r.tecU .. !

ea.,..

_ I - . 1 CMY. COIIPUI

I ...,.,.t Acre Ms' ...U .. t. ,rotect ICIIIC, IlATUIIAL, ... CULTUIIAL IEIOUIICn
tllr ......t tllle .N, i.caMi", til• .".,. .... . f IH, Ca4ar, f ....U .. ,
....110 .... loki
Iwt. . . Ic', ••••,,., L.'. C••,... T.... ar._ •
•• ..,.ci.U., i.,.t ..t ~ .... t .. ir 1 _ .... ar ......... lak.
r.e rOMi.i •• c.lt ••1 r..-.rc•• aoH ,r.tecti .. t •• i. i .......t ... i". t ••
c.lt.,.1 •• t. fr .. t •• ".-i .....ti . . .t."H. I '.w. '., ..... 11' .'t.H•••••
t .......... _ t .. c.lt.,.1 researcH , .....
j •• t l.st ~ ....r,. T. .
_
OIl • oot .. c,ca., _
c.r,i .........1, .CCHaH til. C",OII . _ t .. ~i •
.... • li .. ..,t. . . CI., lIill. I'vi ... I ... t ... i. t •• viei.it, .f ,,,_
r.i •• t. t .. c...,.. ..... t .., ..... c..i •• t ••, ,.ckH ., .... l.ft ,,, •
,.,r,. I .otifiH • ILII r ..... of t •• '.ci ... t t •• f.II .. , •••• , .

ea.,...,

'_11.

ea.,.. ,

I ...,.,.t ... Msi ...ti .. fw t •• or ..... t ••f U-2'l, ...t .f U-", .", ••• t
sf II .. C.. .,.. ....
t.el.'H .... c....... , ••• t •••" . . . . . . .f 1Io~"
....110, ... Ca40r CaII,OII •••• Iwtll .. ac., .... II •• 'H ••• II .. CAII,OftI
... t •• ir tri •• tar' ...

"Is

IAntAL .1. . .

IATI~

_ I T AIlA

I ...,.,.t OIl Acre t. ".teet YI . . . . ._ . ,. t.1s arel, illel ..... liar ... ,
flat, .......... "U.. , r.e T.. , ....... ea.,•. 'art .f t .... j.,_t .f
t .........t ,. t .. ...api •• wi.t ..... fr. t ....tr ••c. r ••••ff "' ....'
tI, .. tc. leel .... t .... f •• terH. T.. wt ...1 t.t ..rit, .f t., •• r .......1•
.. "oteetH, 011' til. II-tI Ie.. ic Corr ..........t ".v"....... .
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I .."ert .. KlC t. ".toct KlIIC ... CUlTUlAt. VALUES f ... til........... t~
.. U-9S ........t~ .f t~. lark C•• , .. , ..t •• o .... t~. R•• ti-L. 1.1 l.ti ••• 1
, ....t. T~i. '.cl .... ~........ 1r••• I. L.. , ..... , .. tk.oek., C.n'...... ..
~.c .. •• ~.". I..... iti ... I 0'"
t •• ILR to cl ... t~i ••, •• to .n, ,0 •• i~l.
tar ........... I., ... t. "ic~ ...1.. i ••• lt.~I, .... t'D' t~. Inc''''i~l. ~ •• uty
.f .. tt. C.. , ...... It. t'I~.t"I •••
. . . . .f .y .~ ••• c.....t. 111 •• t,.t. t~ ••o.t "1.tu'~ln, ••,.ct of the
IJIRP. It t ••• t .... t t •• t .... t ••• tt .. of ., ••••• ACEC •• lllAa •• tc. In
Alt ..... tt •• E ........ I ••••,btt,.,y .... c.p,icl .....nn.,. Hoo c.n .n ., ••
•• c~ . . . . . .f I •• tn ... ,.~I. V.II.y ~. cit ..... . n ACEC in on, Alt.,n.ti.,. but
t ... lOT ~. i.cl ...... i. the ".fer,." Alt.,n. t , •• 7 If .n .". qu.lifi, •••• n
ACEC. IlIA. or .t~ ....... i' •• ti ... it ... Iifi ••• ,.,iD'. Eith., the cultu,.1
, ....'c ••• ,. t~ar ..... t~.y ., •• ot. Elth., the .i.u.1 .n' ,.C, •• tIDn.1
".DUrc •••• ht. or
.10t. To .tat. in on. AIt.'lIIth. th.t .n ., ..
......... ".t.cti . . . .n.. thlft to , •••, •• t~.t ".cl.iDn In .nDt~" Alt.,n.tl •••
i ... ic.t •• t~.t t~. c'Dic ••f ".far,'" .... I ••• tiD•••• "on •• '~It,.'ily.
olt ... t ,.f., .. c. to t~. , ....'c •• of t~. loe.tlDn It •• lf. If the ' •• DU'C"
•• i.t i. , •• Iit,. t'lft i. ,r.ctic. t •• IRP "001 .. r.flect thl •• i.,l •• n'
... i ... f.ct. I 0'" t •• IL" to ,ecD.niz. thl ••• nd to ••• t •• , •• ou'c ••
t .....I ••••• t •• oltl •• t. c,it.,i. f .... , ...... i'n.tion. Thi. i ••••,IDU.
" .. 1. . . .n..... 1...... to ~. " ...... for ch.ll.n,i., t~ ••• Ii .. ity of the
... U, ... oeo_t.

til., "0

N
I

W
~

W

Ihlft .... i ••• tl •• ACEC •• IlIA...... sawa•• I uoullll lik. to ... t~. ILR .IIIDpt
.t,i.,lftt ......... t " ••c,i,ti ... f ... tho •••, •••• Th. fDIID.in, .ui ... lln ••
... 1.. ,'D.i ... r •• I ....nin,fol ,'Dt.ctilftl
- CI ••• tho ., •• to oil .... , •• I ••• i.,. 0' .t I ••• t .,.n it to , ••• In, .Ith
.,.ci.1 ,,0.i.I ... to " •• lftt .u,f.c. occu,.ncy. Thi. i ••• p.ci.lly
c,ltic.1 fD' ·.clftic· ACEC •••• IlIA ••
- Li.it ORV ••• to •• i.ti., 'D .... in .11 ., ••••
- Clo ••••n.iti •••, ......; ....... 11 •••• d ,Dt-huntin, I •• "obi •••
- lith .., •• the ., •• f,oo .In.,.1 Iftt,y. 0' .t •• ifti ... ,.~ul' •• PI.n of
Op.,.tiDn . . . Ich ••• u, •• no h.,. to cultu,.1 ' •• DU'C •••
- All .. li ••• tDCk ••• OILY if .uch u•• oill lOT
ACEC 0' OIA .a ••• t.bli.h ....

~.,.

the •• Iu •• fa, .hlch the

'I.,.

- "ohlbit ·Iand t,.at •• nt.· .uch •• ch.in l n,.
i."o ....nt •• and
••,.t.ti ••••• i,ul.tion unl ••• ACEC/OIA •• Iu •• oDn · t ,. h., .... .
-

',ohi~it

"i •• t ..... c....,ci.1 ••• of ooDIIII.nlll ,'D"UCt ••

- R•••,. the ., ••••• Vlau.1 R....,c. " ••• , •••nt IVR"' Cia •• I .,.a •• 0 that
.. I, "oj.ct. that ...t CI ••• I "j.cti •••• ,. aIIDo.d. Thi. i. ""ciall,
i., ... ta.t f ... ulftlc ACEC ••d IlIA ••

DOUGLas J I WEN

[C_nt page 4]
Under BLM guidelines fo, identifying and designating AtECs (.. nual section
1617.B), areas that MY qualify for ACEC designation go through a screening
process; the RMPIEIS has been used to provide this level of analysis (dr.ft
appendix H). Spechl design.tions MY vary under .lternatives developed to
Ret different Mnag_nt objectives. It is not true, as stated in this
c_nt, that once an area is identified as h.ving preli.in.ry potenti.l, it
.ust be carried tnrougll ACEC designltlon. This is neither Irbitrlry nor
clpricious; Instead, the alternltive consideration of an area for special
IllnagMtnt reflects BLJ.t's concern with finding tile prope' balance of .ultiple
uses on puolic lands.
Tnis c_nt's suggestions regarding IIInageillent prescriptions for ACECs hive
been reviewed . See tne response to cQlDtnt 2, Natlonll Parks and Conservltion
Association, c~nt page 28, on this topic.
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DOUGlAS J, GHEEN

Regarding cultural resource protection, see the response to
"ris Chi ct ,

c~nt

I ur •• tho III to ••• ~.t.ly ••• r ••• cultur.1 r •• ourc. ,rot.ctlon In tho
fl •• 1 RN'. I ~.II.v. tho followln ••,.cl.1 •• n.....nt .ction •• hould •• t.k.",
- Id.ntlfy ••• ,rotoct .r •••• ith ,0t.ntl.1 cultur.1 v.lu •• until Int ... lv.
I .... torl •••••• v.lu.tlon. c.n ~. c••,I.t •••
- to•• l., ••••• oo.nt c.t •• orl ..... r •• trlctlv •• tl,ul.tlon ••• n.c •••• "

to

,r.t.ct cultur.1 r •• ourc •• 'roo on.r., •• plor.tlon .nd •••• I., •• nt, DRY
•••• t ••• tr •• t..nt., ,ot-.untl •••• tc.

- I.cr •••• ,.trol ••••• ur •• III.nc. to ,r.v.nt ,ot-huntln., 111.,.1 .r.lln,.
111 ••• 1 DRY ••• , .tc.

50 fro.

The draft identified areas where specific CBMPs would be developed (dr.ft page
2-6 and tabl e 2-7 I; these waul d be the act hi ty plans prepared after the RHP
(draft pages 2-1 and A-291, Congress appears to be a~re of the situation
regardi ng cultura I resource runag_nt.
BLH agrees that SJRA contains appreciable natural resource v.lues .

- Incr ••••••• Iu.tlon .n' "o.I".tlon of .I.trlct •• n•• it •• for Inclu.lon I"
tho •• tlon.l _•• I.t.r.
I r •• llz. th.t 1.,1 .... tl •• th •••• ul •• II ••• r.~ulr •••on.,. I know ,our
of flc. I •••• or-f.n •• d ••• un ••r-.t.ff ••• I .1.0 .now your fl.c.1 r ....rc ••• r •
• lloc.ted ~, C...r ••• , ••• I ~.'I.v. th.t •• v.lo, •• nt of • ·Cultur.1 .n'
R.cr •• tlon.1 R....re. 'I.n· hl.hll.htl •• tho ".tlon.1 .I.nlflc •• c. of th •••
r .... rc • • c.. l ••0 ouch to Influ.nc. Con" ••• In the dlr.ctlon of .d.ltlon.1
fun.ln. for tho I." ~u." _•• ourc. Ar... You h.v •••• ry .ro•• ~ ••• of .u,port
for .uch • ,ro,o•• I, your con.tltu •• cy •• t .... f.r ~.yo"d s." ~u.n County, It
I. I ....... tlo•• I •••
In cl .. , ••• t,. RI' .t.t •• on ,.,. 3-5' th.t cultur.1 , •• ourc •• ·.r ••
...r ...."I. r .... rc •••• th.y c••• ot ~. r.,l.c ••• • I .oul. II •• to •• ,.n. thl.
to I.cl ••• t •••th.r nonr .....~I. r .... rc •• of tho '.n ~u.n 'I.trlct. Our
n.tlon' •• tor.-..... f oot.t ••• ln ••• tur.1 .r ••• , .,.cl.1 r.cr •• tlon .r ••••
,rl.ltl •••••• 11 •••••e.nlc .r •••• r •• hrl •• ln, ••• y .v•• .-11 ••t tho ••••
tl ........ for th .. I. ,rowl., •••••• r ~.for •• In tho f.c. of •• ,.n.I., u'~.n
.,r •• 1 ••• It •• tton ••• t .tr ..... , . . . . . ,.0,1 ••••d t •••• ,I.c •••• . • r.fu, •
••• • ••• et •• ry ...r . . . c.. r ~ l or. t •• ~.I •• c•• It.l. our •• lv ••• A•• uch, our
,.II.r . . .111 .... t .....on .~ •• y... "'. Ic •• rlc', ••• y..r ••••cl.t •• In
t •• '.n ~u •• II.trlc< ••••• tho ."ort.nlty. t •• 'rl.II ....... t ••
r •• , ... I'lllty to .ct to •• y fo, tho ••••• f our coll.ctl •• f.t.r •• Th •• r •• t •• t
r ....rc •• In t •• I.n ~ •••• r. It. ,rl.tl •• on ••• '1 •••• h.l, to •••• t ••••
Th ••• you for thl. o"ortunlty.
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iIIE"

(eo.tnt page 1)

Rout.

'1

ea.p Dougl •• , WI

Altt10ugh ttl. F.der.l Rellhty(j notfce of June 6, 1986 .nd tile dr.ft fndfc.ted
ttIIt fn gIII .... l grufnglfOU continu •• t current use le.. ls (dr.ft page S-41,
aUl wi 11 use r.ng• .,nf torf nll s tudf es to d,ul"llf n. whettler eII.nges need to be

54618

4 Sept.aber 1986

'SM

..de fn grufng l_ls to protect ttl. rillge resource
dr.ft pages 1-7,
1-2, 2-5 ttlrough 2-6, 2-19 •• nd A-30). _MgtWnt prescrfptfons for r.nge
d.velopad fn tile dr.ft tIlte "1\1 factors fnto .ccount, .nd .. fntlfnfng •
nllr-n.turll 'llgetltfon cover WiS not detel"llfntd to be the best .. nlgtWnt
prlctfce fn III c.s.s •

..s

&charick
San Juan a ••ourc. Ar•• Manager, BLM

Box 7

Montic.llo, OT

..s

84535

&cb.rick, Ar•• Manag.r:

Pl •••• include thi. a. p.rt of tb. c~nt on tbe S.n Ju.n Dratt
aMP. I requ•• t.d • copy of tb. aMP on July 3 but .till bave
not r.c.ived on.. I ••e fra. tb. r.d.ral R.gi.ter notice
tb.t th. c~nt period clo.e. ta.orrow . Did you receive
Ill' requ •• t?
My

c~nt.

ba.ed on tb. red.r.l aegi.t.r notice follow:

11 Th. pr.f.rr.d .It.rn.tiv. c.ll. for continu.tion of
.xi.ting gr•• ing l.v.l.. I urge BLM to be willing to .dju.t
tho •• l.v.l ••• .anitoring r.v•• l. n••d.d cb.nge.. The range
.boul~ be aan.ged to . . intain • n•• r n.tur.l veg.t.tiv. cover
(no chaining, no he.vy gr•• ingl to prot.ct w.ter.bed., wildlife
babitat, and r.cr•• tion v.lu •••

21 Th.r• •bould be .trong .tipul.tion. for reclaaation
of ain.ral .xplor.tion lap.ct ••
31 Altarn.tiv. D .bould be adopted for ACEC, OKA, and
RWA de.ign.tion.. Th. pr.f.rr.d .It.rn.tive include. de.ignation.
for Bridg.r J.ck . . . a, Lav.nd.r .... , Alk.li Ridge, Wortb
Abajo, Gr.nd Gulcb, Dark Canyon, and cajon Pond. Th. d •• ignation •
• bould be .xpand.d on Alk.li aidge, Wortb Ab.jo, Gr.nd Gulcb,
and Dark Canyon and .hould includ. Bov.nveep, Slickborn Canyon,
John'. Canyon, ri.b and OWl canyon., Ro.d canyon, L1ae C.nyon,
Mul. Canyon, Arcb Canyon, and Lockhart ".in. All of tbe.e
.r••• bav. nation.lly .ignificant .rcbeological .nd .cenic
r •• ourc•• that de •• rv. AC~/n d•• ign.tion. •• aucb a. any
BLM land in tb. . . . t.
Pl ••••• till •• nd a copy of tb. RMP.

Thank you .

~
Rodn.y Gr_no

~ aoge

to

tne
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aout. 1
Caap Dougl •• , WI
October 23. 1986

Id Seh.r1ck, San Juan a •• ourc. Ar•• Man.ger:
Pl •••• append th1. l.tter to -r ca..ent l e tter of early September
on the San Ju.n lIMP. Thank you for .ending the .econd copy.
Th. lIMP r.fl.ct• •n ~r••• 1v. l.v.l of prof••• ion.l coapetence .
It 1. well-pr••• nt.d and • r •• pectabl. re.olution of the inherent
t.chnical d1ff1cult1 •• in any pl.nn1ng .ffort. I think BLM
.hould take an .v.n .ar. aggr••• iv. .pproach to protecting
t~. r •• ourc•• of the San Juan RA, though.

L.
.....

01
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54618

Id Seh.r1ck, San Juan ...ource Are. Man.ger
lur.au of Land Kanag...nt
P.O. aox 7
Mont1c.llo, OT 84535
Attn: JlMP

N
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BLM ba. r.cogn1z.d the .nOr80U. natural and cultural value. of
the 1.8 .il110n .cre San Juan RA with propo•• l. for two RRA.
(5,930 acr•• ). five ACIC. (148.870 acr •• ), •• ven N.tional
a.g1.t.r nca1nation. (357,290 acre.), clo.ur. of 251,980 .cre.
to .urfac. occupancy for 01l/ga. l.a.ing (and .pecial .tipulat10n. for 930,900 acr•• ), •• gr.gat10n Of 116,940 acr •• frca
.in.ral .ntry, clo.ur. of 100,400 additional acre. to graz1ng
(for a total of 138,120 acr•• clo••d), d•• iqnation of thr.e
new .pec1al r.cr.at1on . .nag...nt ar.a., .ub.t.nt1al new ORV
r •• tr1ction., and l ••••n.d f1r • •uppr ••• ion (P1gure 8-4 and
T.bl.2-7). The •• propo.al. ar. a cr.d1t to BLM . Th. ae.thetic,
r.cr.ational. natural, and cultural r •• ourc•• of the San Ju.n
d••• rv• • uch r.cognit10n. I urge BLM. howev.r, to .xt.nd
ACIC or 01110 d•• 1qn.t1on. to all WBAa •• well •• Arc" Canyon,
Bart. Draw. Bov.nwe.p. Lockhart ".in, Wingate Me.a. White
canyon . . . . f ".in, ca.tle Cr•• k, M1k •• canyon, .nd Nokai
Doae . Seqr.q.tion frca .1n.ral entry and clo.ure to oil/ga.
occupancy .hould be . .d. on th••• ar •••• too.
LIVUTOCJ; AJID VBGftATIOil IlAllAGIMDIT

Curr.nt cond1t10n- -OV.r 90 perc.nt of the r ••ource ar.a i.
1n the ·Iaprov.· c.t.qory (Tabl. 100-1 and p.ge 1-21). The
xaprov. c.teqory 1nclud•• land. wh.r. ·pr••• nt range cond1tion
i. un.ati.f.ctory,· ·r•• ource production pot.nti.l i • .aderate
to high and pr••• nt product1on i. at low to .ad.rat. lev.l.,·
• •• riou. r •• ourc. u •• conflict • •xi.t.· and ·pr••• nt . . nag... nt
appe.r. un.ati.factory· (paq.A-47). Thi. i. a bl •• k pictur.
of rang. condition. on 1.8'8.035 acr•• , but BLM'. only recoaaended
chanq•• in . . naq... nt .r. ',300 acr•• of new land tr •• taant.

BU4 .pprechtes this support of the level of professlon.l cc.petence reflected
In the draft.
BU4 h.s dropped the DNA deslgn.tlon In f.vor of the ACEC deslgn.tlon. While
this c_nt does not provide lnfonlltlon suffiCient to support ' onaaln.tlon
of the .re.s ~ntloned for conslder.tlon .s ACECs, lOst h.ve been considered
In the proposed AMP .nd flnll EIS based on Infonlltlon supplied In other
c_nts (see revisions to the dr.ft su.aary, ch.pter s 2, 3, Ind 4, Ind
Ippendlxes A, H, Ind I).
8U4 eYllu.ted .11 areas ~ntjoned. Arch CI"yon was evalu.ted IS part of the
Cedlr It!u potential ACEC under Iltern.tlves 0 Ind E In the proposed AMP Ind
final EIS. ClStle creek .nd Mikes CI"yon were ev.lulted as part of the Noltll
Ooae potential ACEC under proposed AMP and flnll EIS alternltlve O. Hart's
Or.w and II1n9lte It!s. were not found to ~et the crlterl. of relevlnce or
I.portance (BU4 .. nUll section 1617.B) .nd were not conSidered for ACEC deslgnltlon; IIowever, II1n9lte Hen does border the White CI"yon potentlll ACEC
Issessed In the proposed AMP Ind flnll EIS under Iltern.tlve O.
Bue has prepared .. nlg_nt prescriptions for potentlll ACECs thlt would be
needed to protect v.lues Identified .s being It rlslt (see drift Ippendlxes B
Ind I , IS revised). IBLA (76 IBLA 395 119B3)) hIS directed thlt the level of
.. n g_nt I.posed on .n lrel should be the .Inl.ue level needed.
L1vestodt Ind VegeUtlon Mln.g!tIII!nt
Current condition. As noted I n this c_nt, 95 percent of the .llotted
Icrelg. In SJRX Is 1n .n I category; IIowever, this does not ~In that .Ich I
cltegory .llo~nt ~ets III crlterll for I cllsslflc.tlon, or thlt III IcreIg. within the l11o_nt ~ets I criteria (drift. page A-47). Severll I c.tegory Illo~nts fell under this rltlng bec.use they hive the potentlll to
produce .ore forlge tnln they Ire producing .t p..esent.
Even If I criterion h ~t , the sltultlon .. y not be ·blellt,· IS suggested In
this coeaent. For exaeple, rlnge condition ..y be unsltlsf.ctory, but this
does not necessar il y ee.n thlt tile condition Is the worst It could poss i bly
be. l)!sltlsf.ctory rlnge condltion .. y be poor, f.ir, or good, but not excellent (the best it could be). BLM does not consider the rangel.nds In SJRA to
be in I widespre.d sUte of degradation.
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(pag. 4-68), . . int.nanc. of .xi.ting treat.ent. (page 2-68), ~
and alight .tocking .dju.t.ent• • ft.r the fiv.-year monitoring
period (p.ge A-191'. Th••• action ••••• inadequate in the
fac. of .uch vid •• pr.ad rang. degradation.

Changes in grazing managelent recOINended in alternative E include not only
those suggestions listed in this c~nt, but also developitnt of AMPs (dr.ft
appendix U). AMPs ~ould include grazing syste~ designed to i~rove present
range condition and elillinate or reduce any resource conflicts.

Doe. an allot.ent ha •• to be cl •••• d
g.t range devel~nt aoney?

One use of tne category syste!l is to prioritize the distribution of range
developitnt funds. These fundS ~uld generally be allocated to I category
allotlllents before allotllents in other categories.

"I~rove"

in order to

Futur. condition--BLM predict. future ecological condition
of allot.ent. by alt.rn.tive in Appendix T. The a •• umption.
for th••• pr.diction. are given on page A-ISS. Are there
any .tudi •• to .upport the.e a •• umption.? Land treat.ents
ar•••• uaed to ~rove .cological condition. to cliaax.
Cr•• ted wh.atgr ••• i. a .trange definition of cliaax on the
Color.do Plat•• u. Saaller allot.ent. are ••• umed .tatic.
Why? AMP' • • r. a •• uaed to give a t.n percent incr.ase in
• cologic.l condition. I. this an .v.rag••• tabli.hed by pa.t
experi.nc.? It ..... obvious BLM doe. not have a good idea
of what future condition. viii be becau •• it doe. not know
how condition. vera naturally, how cliaate has changed, how
cl1aat. viii chang., wh.t the current trend • • re, or hov vegetation viii r •• pond to chang... I hope your range .taff has
collect.d aore hi.torical data than are reflected in the RMP
(I' • • ur. th.y h.v.). rLPMA requir••• u.tain.d yield aanage.ent,
but BLM doe. not have the data ne.d.d to know what .u.tained
yi.ld would be exc.pt to aaintain curr.nt 1.v.1. of .tocking
and hope th.y c.n la.t. Th. l.v.l of .u.tained yi.ld grazing
int.nd.d by rLPMA ..... totally aabiguou.--aaxiaum .u.tained
yi.ld? Su.tain.d curr.nt yi.ld? The problea i • • v.n acre
difficult wh.n the .u.tain.d yi.ld of gr.zing has to be placed
in the .ixtur. of .u.t.in.d yield of oth.r r •• ource •.
BLM r.cognize. the liaitation. of it. current range knovledge
.nd plan. to do aonitoring .tudi •• over the n.xt five year.
•• ying "the condition of the range in the SJRA cannot be determined
prior to .valuating the aonitoring .tudie." (page 3-54).
But .fter the aonitoring .tudie. BLM i. going to be faced
vith the .... problema in deriding vhat ".u.tained yield"
. . . n.. Studi •• of the RMAs on Bridger J.ck Me.a .nd Lavend.r
Me •• RMAs .nd other .r.a. aay help in d.termining· the potential
n.tural .u.t.in.d yi.ld of .uch of the HA, but BLM viii .till
have to decide wh.t the proper l.vel of grazing i. in the
cont.xt of .11 oth.r r •• ourc. output.. The only rang. condition
that i. cl.arly unacc.pt.bl. i • • declining condition (under
the T.ylor Grazing Act). BLM ..... confident it viii not
find .uch c ondition. in it. r.nge .tudie. (pag. A-191), and
the pr.diction. und.r Alternativ. A (Curr.nt Manag... nt) in
T.bl. AT-l r.fl.ct th.t confid.nc. (only. fev allot.ent •
• r. pr.dict.d to d.clin.--.~what di.turbingly--und.r Alternative

Future Condition .

Future ecological condition cannot be predicted .ccurateThe ass~tions made in estilllting changes
in ecological condition are not based on specific studi es, but are considered to De conserutive esti_tes (draft appendix 1). In response to th i s
coament, the text of the draft has been changed to rate seedings as to
livestock condition instead of ecological condition as indicated in the
draft (see revisions to draft appendh n .

ly, but estfNtes can be Mde.

Ecological condition ratings are based on the relationship between the
present vegetative aspect and the potential plant cOlllllUnfty for. particular
range site, using a procedure developed by SCS . The potenti.l natural
cOlllUnity is detennined by studying range sites that have been subjected to
.. ini .. l abno"..l disturbance. It ~as ass.-d tnat ecological condition
~ld re-ain static in most SMaller allotnents Oecause no cnanges ~ere
proposed or anticipated under current managearnt.
SUstained yield as defined in FlPl4A 15 Mintenance of a hi gh level of renew.ble resource production consistent ~ith l1111tiple use . This appears to mean
tnat sustained yield 15 not full potential production, but sa.thing less
given tne conflicting demands of lllU1tiple uses. Allocation of resources to
these conflicting demands ~ill not be a simple deciSion, but ~111 be blSed
on the new lIMP.
Based on this comment, the text of the draft nas been changed to indicate
tnat the trend (rather tnan condition) of tne range cannot be determined
prior to evaluating range studies (see revs ions to draft page 3-54) .
'·tmitoring ~ill Ilave to be the basis for any adjustments in grazing use .
Since these data were not availble at the time the draft was prepared,
predict ions on change in grazing use were conservative . If r.oonitoring
studies show a need for change, grazing use will be adjusted (draft pages
2-6 and 3-54 and appendixes Band J).
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A .nd none under Altern.tive Z (Propo.ed Action) vith elimination
of .prinCJ CJr.zing on four allot.ent. and land treat.ent.). The
qu •• tionabl. a •• w.ption. of T.ble AT-l .till n.ed to be recoCJnized,
thouCJh, and if acnitoring over the next five year. doe. find
declininCJ ranCJe condition., there .hould be t..ediate action
to .nd tho •• condition.--not only judging fro. entire allotments
in an overall v.y but over part. of allot.ent. (e.pecially
ripari.n area.).
Wh.t change. in budgeting vill sake the monitoring .tudie.
po•• ible in the next five year.? Why vere they not made over
the twelve year~ .ince the federal court deci.ion? The $14,000
extra for gr.zing aan.gement required under Alternative E
(Tabl. AK-S, p.ge A-96) doe. not .eem to be the key--e.pecially
.ince BLM'. grazing budget in uninflated dollar. va. much
higher in the 1970. than in the 1980. (aaybe in inflated dollars,
too) •
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Using IOnltoring as the basis for .. king gr.zing-use adjusblents h.s been

BLM policy only since 1982 (fln.l gr,zing .. naglent polley). Prior to that
tile, range inventories were used .s the b.sls. Monitoring data have been
collected durln\l the period since the NRDC decision cited In this ca.ent
(draft ~ge 1-1), but not H the Intensity needed to .. ke grillng adjustIII!nh. Since the early 1980s, the IOnltorlng progr .. hIS lleen Intensified
to ensure that sufficient data will be available at the end of the 5-year
!IOnitori ng period.
Rangeland IIOnitorlng Is now taking place under current .. n.geeent. MonitorIng costs are Included In each alternative budget (draft table 2-4 and
appendix K, as revised). Rangeland !IOnitorlng is considered to be highpriority work; the RHP/EIS asSUileS that funding will be available (draft
~ge 1-2).
Vegetation treatments

Vegetation treatment.--The ·potential land treatments· under
Altern.tive Z total 241,960 acre. (page 2-47) and 6,300 acres
.re propo.ed for treatment (p.ge 4-68). There .ee. . to be
an .rror on pag. 2-68 which •• y. ·iaplement nev land treatmentB
on 241,960 .cr••• • Shoul~ not ·iapl ... nt· be changed to potential
or -241,960- to 6,300?~ire are the 6,300 acre. of propoBed
tre.tment.? BLM propo•• B to . . intain 57,000 acre. of exi.ting
tr•• tment. un~r Alternative Z (pag. 2-68). Nearly half of
the propo •• d~r•• tment • • re on the Grand Gulch Plateau (Slickhorn,
T.x •• -Mul.y, .nd Coab WaBh allotmentB) vi thin a propo.ed National
R.gi.t.r Archeologic Di.trict (Appendix U, page 3-55, and
pag.2-39). BLM i. placing .a.e big challenge. before itBelf.
co.plying vith the .rch.ological reBource. protection .tatutes
and r.gul.tion. i. going to . . k. the.e treatment. difficult
to implement to ••y the leaBt and they Beem to go again.t
the intent of the Special Recreation Management Area.
Zcono.ic conBid.ration.--The co.t for annual grazing management
and rang. improvement und.r Alt.rnative Z is $295,100; under
Alt.rn.tiv. A, $216,500 (pag. A-96). Total receipt. from
AUMa per year are .bo~ $76,950 (57,000 tiae. $1.35 per AUK-a g.nerouB •• tiaat.). R.ceiptB do not even cover the cOBt
of range iaprov... nt. und.r the propo.ed alternative. Even
ignoring the co.t. in d.cr •••• d vater quality to Lover Colorado
v.t.r UB.r., and 10••• B to r.cr.ation and vildlife fro. grazLDg,
the 58 peraitte•• of the SJRA (pag. 3-53) are getting a hefty
.ub.idy. Of cour.e, r.cr •• tioni.t. do not pay their vay either,
but they I\Ullber in the t.n. of thou.andB (page 3-72) and they
p.y • lot acre in taxe. to the federal gov.rn.ent. I do believe
in .CJricultur.l eub.idiee (thinCJe wer. not BO CJr.at before
th. . either), but in .n .rea euch ae the San Juan RA, the
benefite to eociety •• a vhole through CJr.zinCJ .r. minute
ca.p.red to the co.te and the oth.r benefitB of the RA. Gr.zinCJ
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Based on this and other ca.ents, the text in table 2-7 has been changed to
reflect that the acreage shown for hnd treatlllents 1s the acreage wi th
potential for this type of use.

The draft shows areas that are physically suitable for l.nd tre.t.ents, not
proposed projects. The 6,300 acres Is an esti.. te of the potential l.nd
treatnent acruge that would be cOllPleted by the year 2000, ass . . ng thAt 5
percent of the potenthl acreage would be treated (draft pige 4-62 and table
A11-5). (In the proposed AMP and fin,l EIS, this figure has been chAnged to
6,090 acres. ) No att8lpt hIS been .. de to predict where, wi thin the potentially suitable .creage, the treablents would actually occur, or the .ethods
that would be used to ICca.plish treatllent. The projected treatllents could
occur within al\)' of the allot.ents that have potential for this type of use.
Land tre._nts would be possible over IlUch of Ceda,. Mesa. ""nag_nt
prescriptions for !lOst of Cedar Mesa have changed due to the proposed Cedar
Mesa ACEC; see revslons to the draft su..a~, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and
appendixes A, H and I.) The NEPA docunent pre~red for a specific land
treatllent project (draft ~ges 2-1, A-I and A-29) would identify aitlgatlon
for adverse inpacts to other resource values, such as cultural resources .
Potential altlgatlon measures eight Include using herbic ides or fire t~
accOllPl i sh land treablents or leaving buffers (Islands) around cultural
sites If mechanical means were used. On Cedar ~sa, it was assUiled that up
to approxll1lltely half of the potent ia l acreage could be treated if mi tigation was applied for cultural resources.
Econonrlc considerations. Budget figures shown In the draft have been
ro!vlsed (see the response to conment 9, Southern Utah .flderness Alliance.
co,;pent page 4, for a co~lete discussion).
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ahould not be allowed to threaten tho.e other values. The
fact that it doe. i. a te.tt.ony to the strength of pork barrel
congre •• ional politic. in BLM aanage. . nt. The ranchers aight
argue we .hould turn the land over to them to end the .ubsidy,
but that would be the ultiaate subsidy.
Other ca.aents--BLM .ays that Alternative 0 would decrease
forage to 25 livestock operator. by 125 percent: Isn't this
iJIpoaaible?
Consideration should be given to closing more areas to grazing.
The recommendations to close or continue closures on Grand
Gulch, Wingate Mesa, Dark Canyon, Bridger Jack Mesa, Lavender
Mesa, upper Indian Creek, and Pearson Canyon are excellent,
but other areas are as critical. There are 2,134 acres of
riparian areas closed under Alternative 0 and this should
be a priority. The destruction of riparian vegetation is
sickening in lower Indian Creek, Harts Draw, Arch Canyon,
and doubtle.sly in other areas.
Spring grazing would be eliminated on four allotments under
Alternative Z (page 4-68), but there are 23 allotments with
spring grazing and without AMPs. Spring grazing threatens
vegetation during the critical growing season (page 3-59).
The change. on the four allotaents "would allow an increase
in vigor and density of cool season grasses" but what about
the 19 other allotaents? And what about the allotments with
AMPs that .till have spring grazing? Spring grazing occurs
in the vast aajority of the RA. What does this imply about
the base propertie. BLM allowed under the Taylor Grazing Act
adjudication.? Can't they even support their Cattle during
the .pring growing sea.on? After one or two years without
spring grazing the range should .how "increased vigor and
density" and support mo~e cattle in the other seasons, but
the ranchers in the SJRA apparently cannot fall back on their
base property for those one or two springs. Should spring
grazing have been eliminated by adjudication? Spring grazing
is harming the vegetation of the SJRA, holding forage production
at low levels, and increasing damage to other resources (wildlife,
water, soils, recreation).
BLM note. on page 3-54 that the Perkins Brothers and Indian
Creek allotaent. (343,610 acre.--19 percent of the RA) "were
proposed for reductions (in the 1960s adjudications), but
these vere never aade." Why not? Why aren't they proposed
in BLM's Proposed Action? Did the AMPs solve the problem
with proai.es of range improv. . .nts or rest-rotation? How
effective is rest-rotation? (I cannot find a discussion of
it in the RMP which is not a good .ign.) BLM note. that .even
of the n i ne AMP. in the RA are "no longer followed to the
letter because of changes in land .tatu. and o~-rators, limited
project funding, DOratoriuma against vegetative treataents,
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Other c_nts. The sUtewnt tnat forage would be reduced by 125 percent
was In error and has been changed (see revisions to draft chapter 4, alternative 0).
The AMP would close areas to grulng where needed to protect other resource
values throughout SJRA; grazing exclusions on s-tller areas could be done
tnrough activity plans. If necessary to preserve riparian values, specl flc
partels of riparian hablUt ..y be closed to grulng as part of tne .. nageIII!nt developed In AMPs after c~letlon of the AMP. Howtver, It Is anticipated that .os t rl pari an areas tin be IIIInaged for leprov_nt while all owl ng
SOlI!! grazing.
This con.ent sUtes th.t there are 23 grazing allotlents In SJRA with spring
grazing Dut without AMPs. Under .lternative E, six allotlRnts would have
s~ spring graz i ng but no AMP.
Season of use on these allotlents was not
Changed because It was not considered to De a problee : either tne allotIII!nts are very s .. ll with a s .. ll percenuge of pUblic land, or tne grazing
season Includes only a part of the spring season (eltner early or late
spring). The remaining 17 of the 23 allotlents Identified In this COQlent
are classed as s~er allotlRnts. Most of the grazing Is during tne su..er,
althouyh soee spring or fall grazing is Included (draft appendix 0). This
Is not considered a probletl. Spring gruing In those allotlRnU proposed
fo,. AMPs would be roUted a.,ng pastu,.es within the allotlent, so that
pastures would receive s ... rest, allowing an Increase In density and vigor
of cool season g,.asses.
Base p,.opertles (draft page 3-53) are used to quaIl fy an appllclnt as a
g,.ulng pe".1ttee, Ind these properties BUSt be clpable of prodUCing for.ge
to susUln tne peMllttee's livestoCk for I 2-.onth period (In this resou,.ce
lrel). Howeve,., base properties I,.e not required to be used fo,. g,.azlng.
Spring grulng WIS not ell"nlted by lc1judlcatlon (d,.aft page 3-54) bec.use
It does not deteriorate the rlnge If periodiC spring rest Is provided. It
Is not known wny reductions were not Mde In the 19605 .s lllentioned In this
c_nt . Tne two allotlRnts I,.e not proposed fo" reductions In tne preferred alternati ve bec.use, under current policy, grazing ac1justnents based
on range condition can be IUde only if supported by adequate .anltorlng
data, wn l Ch are not yet avalhble . NIPs are not cu,.rently In effect for
these two allotllents, so tile gru lng solutions suggested have not been a
factor (dra ft appendl. PI.
Rest-rotation grazing can be very effective In Il!Iprovlng 1 ivestoCk forage.
However, it is not tne only gruln~ system tIIat can be effective . Graz i ng
sy.terns are discussed I n the draft on pages 2-6 and 3-57 and in appendix P;
tile specifi C type of system used would be assessed In tne NEPA docunent
pre pared at the act i vity plan level (draft pages 2-1, A-I and A-291.
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· Liv•• tock .nd Veget.tion Man.g.-ent Continued
and the f.ct that .a.e plan. have been found to be unworkable(p.g. 3-58).
BLM .1.0 not•• that -The SJRA can produce forage .ufficient
to ... t the d ...nd for full .ctive prefer.nce (79,098 AUX.)(pag.3-57). Th.n vhy i • • l.a.t .11 of the RA in the I~rove
c.t.gory .t only 57,000 AUMa of u•• ? BLM furth.r .tate.,
-Howev.r, it i. believ.d that ~l ... ntation of grazing .y.te••
[.t what n.t pr••ent ben.fit?) on allotment. with the potential
to r •• pond to inten.iv. aanage.ent would produc. more live.tock
for.g. (pag.3-57). Doe. this . . an BLM think. the RA can
produc. even .are than 79,098 AUX.? How affordable, desirable,
or lik.ly i. that? It .ound. fanta.tical to me. Barnyard RA .
Why h.v. no new .e.ding. be.n initiated .inc. 1972 (page 3-58)1

N

~
o

Th. following .tat...nt on page 3-58 . . . . . .elf-contradictory:
-Se••on of u.e i. al.o a concern in winter u.e pa.ture. where
.hrub• • r. pre.ent. [Th.y are pr••ent everywhere .xcept new
••eding.?) R.ducing the nuaber of live.tock in an allo~nt
or in • p •• tur. i. not a viable alternative to achieve re.t
for plant.. De.irable live.tock forage plant. are grazed
fir.t r.gardle •• of the nuaber of . live.tock in a parcel of
rang.. Total for.ge production i. ther.fore reduc.d with
a re.ultant 10•• in carrying capacity . [I.n't BLM .uppo.ed
to pr.v.nt this not ju.t r ••ct?) Reduction. in active grazing
pr.f.r.nc. would then be n.c •••• ry. Specific allotment. that
require .dju.tment. in gr•• ing pr.f.r.nc. will be id.ntified
at the aps or AMP l.v.l aft.r c~l.tion of the RMP/EIS.[WOuld .dju.tment. al.o be . .d. in authorized u.e or ju.t
pr.f.r.nce?) BLM .ay. r.duction i. not viable in the fir.t
.anctanc. but th.n .ay. requir.d .dju.tment. will be identified .
I.n't this contradictory? Or an ... rci.e in r.cognizing the
n. .d for the politic.lly t.po •• ibl.? Or BLM cannot r.duce
liv•• tock until the ~g. i. don.1

BLM r.ca..end. 342,950 acr•• in the San Ju.n RA for wild.rn•••
de.ignation in the St.tewid. Wild.rn ••• EIS, but r.c~nd.
only 116,940 .cr•• for ••gr.gation froa ain.ral .ntry, 0 acre.
for no O/G l ••• ing, 251,910 .cr•• for no .urfac. occupancy
O/G l.a.ing, and 274,720 .cr•• for clo.ur. to ORV. in the RMP.
Land. .r. be.t l.ft undev.loped in the Statewid. BIS, but
not in the RKP. Why not? Indian Cr. .k, Manco. Me •• , Mul. Canyon, and the oth.r WBAa ar. the .... land in the RMP •• in
the Itatewide BIS. BLM h. . . .d• •oae .xc.ll.nt prot.ctiv.
reca..endation. in ACIC., RaAa, ROS Cla•• P and S.-M aitig.tion
requir...nt., ORV closur•• , and O/G l.aaing c.tegorie., but
they 1.... tb• .a.t t.portant re.ource. of the RA only partially
protected.

[COlient PAge 5]
The I category wans that range condition could be I..,roved froll its present
state. ~ny all otllents are In ttle I category because they hive the potential to produce .ore forlge. BLM's estl.te thlt SJRA could produce .o,.e
tnln 79,098 AlJ4s of livestock forlge Is based on potentlll If gnzlng .. nagelent and land trelblents are applied. Whettler this would ever happen
depends on MIlY factors, Including ttle decisions contained In ttle AMP and
project econa.1 cs .

New seedlngs nave not been done since 1972 because of a .orltori Ulll placed by
ttle Utah But at tnat tl.e, and becluse of the NRDC lawsuit of 1975. Both
restrictions prevent land treablents until land-use plans and Ictlvlty plans
Ire ca.pleted and site-specific NEPA doc_ntatlon Is prepared .
This coc.ent questions season of use In winter pastures . The text has been
chrl fled (see revisions to draft page 3-58). Reduction In livestock "'111bel'S alone Is not suffi cient to achieve rest for pllnts, since deslrlble
pllnts will be grazed I"I!gardless of ttle n_eI' of livestock. A grazing
syste. Is necessary that allows plants to rest during crlticil growth
periods. Ottlerwlse, livestock I"I!ductfons will be needed.
Except to resol we conft lets wi ttl other re~ource uses, Bl.M Clnnot Ictjust
livestoCk use until adequate .onltorlng dati hive been collected (draft
pages 2-6, 3-54, and appendixes Band J).
Recl"I!atlon and WSA

~nlg_nt

Tile drift (page 1-2) discusses .. nlg_nt of WSAs Ind ISAs I f released fro.
wilderness review by Congl"l!ss . It Is iSsu.d ttllt II"I!IS I"I!lelSld by Congress fro. wilderness review would be .. naged for nonwflderness purposes .
If an al"l!a Is desl~ted IS wilderness, It would be .. naged under BLM wflderness .. nlg_nt policy. BLM ICitnowl edges thlt the I"I!cOIIendatlons,
alternatives, Ind Inllysls used In ttle statewide wl1derness EIS were not
used In this AHP/EIS . ~ver, Bl.M sees this as a logicil division of
analysis .
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Recreation and WSA Manageaent Continued
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Locatable ainerals--The areas cl~ed to mineral entry under
Alternative E are the existing Dark Canyon and Grand Gulch
Pr~itive Areas (about 99,000 acres), Pearson Canyon (1,920
acres), part of the San Juan River Special Recreation Management
Area (9,380 acres), and some saall administrative, cultural,
and recreational withdrawals (pages 3-23 and 4-63). Thus,
the proposed action fails to segregate even the two proposed
RNAa and the Slickhorn Ca nyon portion of the Grand Gulch ACEC .
All of the WSAs should , segregated as well as Arch Canyon,
Harts Draw, Lockhart Basln, Sweet Alice Hills, Mlkes Canyon,
Castle Creek, Nokai Dome, Lake Canyon, and the bighorn mesa
tops (basically all ROS Class? and SPNM areas).
Leaving
these lands 0P'!n to mineral el.try is a waste of the remarkable
and rare ecologic, aesthetic, and recreational values of the
RA.
BLM recog~izes these unique resources (page 3-66), but
fails to properly protect them. The mitigation requirements
for ROS Class P and SPNM classes (page A-24 and A-25) are
an attempt to protect these areas short of segregation from
mineral entry, but they are not enough.
N
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of Rodney Greeno, SJRMP

Oil/Gas Leasing--BLM recommends no surface occupancy for oil/gas
leaslng in ROS Class P areas, the existing primitive areas,
and the San Juan River corridor (Figure 5-4, page 2-62, and
page 3-67). This is another excellent start but should be
expanded to all WSAs and most of the north and west portions
of the RA. These are not critical areas for Oil/gas activity,
but as BLM says "The [ROS) settings toward the primitive end
of the spectrum tend to be the most crucial in the SJRA because
they contain the least acreage and are most in demand, and
because many management actions tend to change the setting
away from the primitive end of the spectrum" (page 3-66).
ORVs--The ORV recommendations are the best part of the RMP.
They go a long way toward recognizing the need for ORV restrictions in area that is currently 94 percent open with no restrictions. Alternative E would close 274,270 acres, limit 15,850
acres to deSignated roads and trails, limit 501,300 acres
to existing roads and trails, impose only seasonal restrictions
on 540,260 acres and leave 651,000 acres open. Arch Canyon,
the RNAs, and ACECs should be closed to ORVs, too.
How effective
is BLM likely to be in enforcing the ORV restr ictions?
ROS Classes and Mitigation Requirements--BLM's preferred alternative is "intended to maintain most P class areas" (page
A-24).
This is a great goal and BLM's proposed restricitons
will help to fulfill the intention but complete segregation
from mineral entry and other restrictions noted above are
also needed. Restrictions for Class P and SPNM areas shown
on pages A-24 and A-2S shOUld note O/G categories and stipulations .
The acreages for P and SPNM areas shown on pages A-24 and
A-25 do not agree with'the acreages on page 2-96. Which
are correct? There should be a map of A~ternative EROS classes.

,
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page 6]

locatable .inerals
Mineral segregations or withdrawals are .. de either to protect surface
resources from development of mining claims or to prevent land from l eaving
the publi c dOfM i n under IIi nera I pa tent. In ei ther case. a segrega ti on or
withdrawal is made only where no less stringent IIInag«lllent would resolve the
conf l icts. In the case of the two RNA,. the physical characterist ics of tne
two .esas would permit mineral access from outside the RNA; these mesas nave
been mined in the past. Under alternative E as presented in the draft. all
of the Grand Gulch proposed ACEC (includ i ng the Slidthorn Canyon area) would
have been segregated from mineral entry. (draft page A-B3). The proposed
Rf·iP recOlll1lends several addi tional areas for .i thdrawal (al thougn not necessarily the areas mentioned in this cooment). No managellent prescriptions
are developed under any alternative in the Rf.u>/EIS for WSAs based merely on
the wilderness review status. The areas mentioned in this cOll1llent were
considered for wi thdrawal under alternative D. but the resulting Impact
analySis did not indicate that an overall benefit to SJRA would result.
Oil and ~s leaSing . No management prescriptions are developed under any
alternat~e In the Rf~P/EIS for WSAs based merely on the .llderness review

status. 8LM is Obligated to apply the least restrictive level of stipulations to 011 and gas leases necessary to resolve resource conn icts (76 IBLA
335 (1983)); the draft impact analysis (chapter 4) did not justify a higher
level of restriction in the areas mentioned In this comment.
ORYs.

8LM appreciates this support for the ORV desl!1lations proposed under
Under the proposed RMP. Bridger Jack and Lavender Mesas would be closed to ORY use . Arch Canyon contains a county Class G
road which BLM cannot close; ORY desi!1lations do not apply to county roads.
All of the ACECs assessed have 1 Imitations on ORY use included as part of
tne management prescriptions (draft appendi x I, as revised). ORY restrictions (draft appendixes B and E) will be implemented and enforced in accord ance wi th GLM manual sections 8341 and 8342.
~preferred alternative.

ROS Classes and l~tf~Hion Requirtlilents. BU4 apprec i ates this support f or
managelll!nt pre sc riptIons to "",Inbin ROS classp.s. Under the propos ed RHP,
I1IIny P class areas would be recollmended for mi neral wi th dr awal (see the
proposed R:·1P map); i n tne other ROS c lass area s . tll i s level of mandgelll!nt is
not believed necessury . The ac reages i n append i . A are those to wnicn the
spe cial conditions listed would be appl i ed; the acreage s In tJol e 2-10 arc
those Uldt .oul d be e.pec ted to be present in the year 2000 under the mana~ elll!nt presc riptions develope~ f or e acn al t ernativ e.
As not ed in appendi.
A. the areas uldndged for ROS c lass es und e r 41 t ernat i ve ( a re the area s snown
i n fl'JUr e 3-1 6 . with tile e.ce pt i on o f tn ~ P and SPW4 cl a ss dredS near t he
Colorado state l i ne.
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ACECs--FLPMA requires that pr i or i ty be given to the designation
of ACECs (page 1-9), but the San Juan RMP reflects BLM's extreme
reluctance to use this manage=ent tool . Only two existing
primitive areas as recreational ACECS (with s=all additions-111,170 acres), three cultural ACECs (37,660 acres plus a
49,130-acre overlap with a recreational ACEC) , and one wildlife
ACEC (40 acres) are recommended. The primit i ve areas deserve
at least ACEC designations and probably should be ONAs . Grand
Gulch Plateau was recommended as a 400,OOO-a c re congressionally
designated National Conservation Area in BLM' s 1980 Draft
Kanage=ent Plan for the Plateau. That plan was deferred for
the RMP. What happened to the NCA proposal? That plan also
proposed ONA status for Grand Gulch, Sl i ckhorn Canyon, Jo~ns
Canyon, Owl and Fish Creek Canyons, Road Canyon, Lime Canyon,
and Mule Canyon; scenic arpa status for Arch Canyon and Valley
of the Gods; and National Natural Landmark status for Comb
Ri dge. What happened to t!,ese recommendat i ons? Many commen t s
were submitted on these proposals in the Oraft Plan and the y
have not been responded to. These areas sho u l d all be prot ec te d
as ACECs or ONAs along with Mancos Mesa, the bl ghorn mesa
tops, White Canyon, Mi kes Canynn, Castle Cre£k, Nok ai Do me ,
Lake Canyon, Beef Basin, Lockhart Bas i n, and Harts Draw.

N

RQ()HP

of Rodney Greeno, SJRMP

SRMAs--There are three existing special recreation management
areas: San Jua n River (15,100 acres), Grand Gulch Plate au
(385,000 acres), and Dark Canyon (62,040 acres ) and three
proposed SRMAs: Beef Basin (66,450 acres), Indian Creek (80,000
acres), and Pearson Canyon (1,920 acres). These recognize
the most visited recreation lands in the RA and are a good
part of the framewc rk needed for controlling recreat i on i mpa c ts .
I urge BLM to act aggressively in edu c a t.i ng t he publ i c abou t
=1ni=izing their i=pact and imposing r ' ~r i c i tons ne ce ssary
t o maintaining the cultural, ecologiC, ae s the tic, and re c reat ion a l
values of these areas .
Other comments--The Dark Canyon ISA is not cont i guous with
t be Needles Proposed Wilderness in Canyonlands NP as stated
o n page 1-4, but to the Maze Proposed Wi lderness. The two
proposed wilderness areas are separated by the Elephant Hi ll
to Beef Basin jeep road .
WILDLIFE HABITAT MANAGEMENT
The =itigation require=ents and OIG restrictions for wildli fe
are another good start, but should be complemented with segregat i ons from entry, OIG closures, and ORV closures as discussed
above.
BLM says on page A-20 that under Alternative E ·Grazing
and other livestock uses will not be allowed· in 25 foot wide
floodplain and riparian/aquatic corridors shown in Figures
3-9 and 3-12.
Is this a mistake? It contradicts other statements
about grazing closures.

3.31

ACECs. 0U1 does not agree that the draft shows "an extrelll! reluctance " to
use-xCECs as a management tool : 17 areas are cons i dered for speCial des i gnations, 10 of these for ACEC (both the RNA and aNA designations are being
phased out i n favor of the ACEC designation). Draft alternative 0 would put
505,800 acres (33 percent of SJRA) under spe cial designation, and draft
alternative E 154,800 acres (9 percent) ; to the RHP teall ' s knowledge, this
a c r e age cons i dered for special designation is as much as, or more than,
under any other Rl4P prepared to date. The proposed Rl4P provides for designation of several add i t i onal areas as ACECs (s ee revis i ons to draft c hapte r
2 and append ix I) : under th ~ proposed RI~P, 501,000 acres (28 percent of
SJ RA) ~uld be under ACEC designation .
Th i s cOllment asks about proposals nlade under the 1980 draft Grand Gul ch
Plateau llana gelll!nt Plan. OLH has i ncluded tn e analys i s of pUblic c onments
received on the draft Gra~d Gulch I·"nagement Plan (final EIS appendi x AA).
The consensus was that no activ i ty plan snould be prepared pr i or to complet i on of th i s RliP (HSA page 4333-15, draft page 3-77) . Proposals IlIdde i n
thJt draft, i nclud i ng the proposals for a National Conservation AreJ and
National Natural Lananark, are superseded by this RHP/EIS.
To qual i fy for cons i derat i on as a potential ACEC, an area must lleet tne two
criteria of relevance and importance (OU1 manual sec t i on 1617.8) (see also
the response to comment 101, Owen Severance). In response to other comment s
received, the areas mentioned have al I been considered for ACEC potential in
the propose d RMP and f i nal EIS, prinar i lf under a l ter nat i ve 0 ( see the
response to comnent 2, National Parks and Cons erva t i on Associ at io n ).
SRI·IAs. BU~ appreciates this support for the SRl4As shown in tne draft . In
tli'e'Preferred alternat i ve, three of the proposed SRl4As shown in the draft
have been cOllll i ne d i nto the Canyon Bas i ns SRl4A. Also, i n response to this
comment, Hart ' s Draw nas be en added t o th e SRMA . This conment correc tly
notes that t ile Dark Cany on ISA adjo i ns the l-1az e proposed wil derness (see
revisions to draft taole 1-1).
Wi ld;ife Hab i tat Manayelll!nt
No c onf lic t s b e twe~ n surfa ce u s e a nd wi l dlife u se of c r ucia l "ao fta t a r e as
we re note d, excep t duri n9 c rit ic a l perio ds; th e r e f or e , th e seas ona l re stri c t io ns ~ e r e devel ope d . As note~ i n t nl s c otIToc nt, t he stdt~I'1! nt on page "'-2 0
reg4rdln g I ive sto ck e xc lusions I n ripar i an areas I S i n error and ha s oee n
d ~l e t e d ( see r e v isio ns t o draft a pp~ndi. A) .
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CULTURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
BLM notes on page 2-6 that management of cultural resources
is largely set by law with the dominant objectives being avoidance and exc~vation if avoidance is not possible, but BLM
does have much discretion in deciding how impossible avoid2:nce
is.
BLM is proposing about 3,000 acres of vegetative tre~tments
inside proposed National Register properties, but it is als o
proposing significant ORV restrictions which should help greatly
in protecting cultural resources.
Ma ny more areas chan proposed in the preferred alternative
are eligible for National Register nomination and cultural
ACEC designation--and not all of them are shown in Figure
3-15, Cu l tu ral Resources. All that are shown should be nomina ted and I know of at least two other canyons that should
be nominated. Why aren't all of the potential NR sites/distr i ctp
shown? The pothunters know, why not everybody else?

N
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A 2,OOO-acre ACEC adjacent to Hovenweep NM should be a first
priority.
The NPS recommended this area for addition to the
NM in 1985 (page 2-10). These lands should be kept from O/G
activity to protect some of <he most outstanding cultural
sites in the nation.

W

OTHER ISSUES
Figure S-4 should have a better legend explaining how the
categories shown relate to O/G areas and ROS classes.
Over 6,000 acres are proposed as suitable for disposal under
Alternative E including 25.0 acres at Fry Canyon Store and
40.0 acres at Photograph Gap.
I oppose disposal of these
tracts.
It would be a threat to the natural integrity of
the areas they are set in.
Thank you for considering my comments.
and its lands--

RODNEY GREENO

With hope for BLM

CuI tural Resource HanagelEnt
8LM recognizes that many more sites are eligible for listing on the National
Register tnan tnose listed In the draft (draft table 2-2). It Is not costeffective for BU4 to nominate Individual cultural properties to the National
Register. Anyone, Including the cOf1lllentor, can nominate cultural sites to
the National Register. BLM manages sites that ue potentially eligible for
lfstlng In the same way as It ruanages sites that are listed on the National
Register (draft page 2-6); therefore, the outcome of RHP decisions would not
be affected by I isting more sites, regardless of whether the sites are
nomi na ted, lis ted, or not nomi nated.
The area adjacent to Hovenweep, mentioned in this comment, has been propose 1
for ACEC designation, in response to a request from NPS (see the revis i ons
to draft Chapter 5) . The proposed area (that requested by NPS) conta i ns
1,500 acres (sl ightly different from the 2.000 a c res shown as a potential
ACEC in draft alternative 0) (see revisions to draft , table 2-6) . The
ruanagE!llent prescriptions for tne proposeJ AGEC are those worked out Detween
BlH and NPS; they are tne level necessary to protect surface resources
present (see revisions to tne draft sUllJl1ary, chapters 2, 3, and 4, and
appendixes A, H and I . )
Other Issues
The legend on figure 5-4 corresponds to the oil !nd gas categories.
The development at Fry Canyon, under a lease since 1955. has a store, motel.
cafe, trailer court, and two residences. The area of development at Fry
Canyon currently encuntlers approximately 17.5 acres, even though tne exist ·
Ing lease is for 2 acres. The 25 acres identified In the draft is the
smallest parcel possible to cover the current facfl Ities, using al iquot
parts . The proposed 25-acre disposal would cause no 9reater irl'C)act to
scenic resources tnan the existing facflftles now In place.
Tile 40-acre tract at Pilotograph Gap is an isolated parcel; It i s uneconomi c

for BlM t o manage small, scattered tracts. However, ~rfor to any d i sposal.
a field eXJminatlon of t ht! tract .. ould De conducte ~ . Any ~dverse i mpd c tS t o
surface resources would be assessed throu9n tne N£PA document prepdred at
tnat time (drdft Pdges 2-1, A-I and A- 29l. The trac ts 1 isted i n tne ,Jrdft
are those tnat meet certain criteri~; suitabil i ty of each parcel wo~l~ ~ e
determined i ndividudlly. It is not e(pected tnat every parcel l i Sle ! WI l l
be sold, or tndt e very parcel sold will be contdine d i n th is 1 i Sl l ng .
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October 29, 1986

BLH Ippreciates thIs c_nt, but notes th4t the publIc c_nt perIod was not
Intended to solIcIt votes for any alternltlve presented In the drift.

Ed Scberick
San Juan Ie.ource Area IlaDaler
P.O . loa 7
HoDticello, Utah 84535

As a ruul t of other publfc c_nts received, proposed aanlggent of Grind
Gulch, FIsh Creek, and OWl Creek CInyons hiS been revIsed under the proposed
RHP (see revIsIons t o drift cnapter 2). ProtectIon of wIlderness I.nds WIS
not discussed In the draft . See the response to c_nt 13, UUh Wflderness
AssocIatIon, c_nt plge 3, on thIs topIc .

Dear Mr. Scherick:
Plea.e cOD.ider tbe follovinl

c~nt

••

Chlpter 3-Alr

Ch.pter 2-Plan Alternative. :
It i. 18per.tive th.t we protect wh.t aakea San Juan County unique :
a beavy concentr.tion of prahi.toric cultur.l .ite. and v•• t .re•• of
lan4 not yet bea'!Uy urked by 80dem un. Altem.tive E i. therefore
• diaaapointini choice. The ILK has f.iled to .eize the opportunity to
protect .uch of tbe SJIA'. ch.racter .
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Alternative E effectively provide. no .ore protection for cultur.l
aite. tb.t tbe current policy of inactive un.l...nt, de.pite a projection of al80.t 16,000 dauled .ite.. V.ndali.. to .ite •• tronlly
correlate. witb road .cce •• - tbe Ir ... ter .the develo~nt, the Ire.ter the
10... Only by 11a1tinl develo~t, .cce•• ro.d., .nd ORV u.e viii the
ILK live upt to the policy und.te. of 16 USC 470-1(1986 Supp.) .
Alternative E unfortunantly result. in • hUle 10•• for noa.atorized
prla1tiYe .r...... well. lackcountry .r... un in tbe SJIA h •• Irovo
rapidly , ~e there ha. been no corre.pondinl ri.e in need for develo~nt.
Prlaitiye land., l1ke archl!Ol o~1 ;al .1te., once lone vill ba lo.t forever .
Develo~t c.n .lvey. occur l.ter if • true need .ri.e.. ILK h•• recolnized th.t crovd1n& in Grand Gulch and Dark Canyon uy .ODD require a
peraitt1n& .y.t... Ar.... such •• 'iab and Owl Creek canyon. appro.ch
.lail.r u •• le. It i. tberefore difficult to ju.tify ILK'. deci.ion not
to protect Ir... ter aaount. of v1ldern ••• land ••
San Juan County i •• unique .r ... vithin our county. It baa .voided
deve1o~t which baa b.....enb.d 8O.t of our country. Here i t 1a .till
po •• ibl. to vand.r .n i.ol.ted canyon .1ODe, to vi. it tbe dv.llin,. of
ancient culture., to enjoy • r •• pit. froe the burri.d world tbat exi.t •
• 1.eWh.r.. It i. unfortunate that an .lternative h•• be.n cbo.en ¥bich
will not prot.ct th •• e re.ourc.. 80 that future I.ner.tion • •ilbt h.ve
al80 enjoy.d thea. Alt.rnativ. D would have been. prefarabl. choice .
Ch.pt.r 3- liotic Co!ponenta:
~

The IlaDaleaent Plan deteraiD.a tbat SJRA .ir i. cl ...n becau.e tber.
• re no ujor pollut1n& .ourc •• witbin the relion. Thi. bl.tantly ilnore •

-'3

r .j
~

The drift notes (page 3-27) that aIr qual Ity wIthIn SJRA Is affected Dy
.ctlvltles on adjacent lands. Fac il I tIes outsIde SJRA, such IS the
powerplants Aentloned In thIs c_n t, may affect Ilr qUlllty wIthin SJRA;
however, .11 avallaDle dlta for SJRA and the surroundIng lrea .ttest to good
Ilr qualIty (drift page 3-281. FacIlItIes outsIde SJRA oper.tlng under
perwf ts are outsIde the lrel of publIc lands covered In this AMP, .nd
therefore are not covered by plannIng decIsIons th.t Ny ccae fro. thIs RMP.
If outsIde sources contrIbute to reglon.l haze Ind Iffect vIsIbIlIty (and d.U
Indicate that the powerplants Aentloned In this c_nt do contrIbute to
regIonal hlze), they would COle under the purvIew of sUte a Ir qualIty
regulatIons . These are .dlrlnfstered by the state, not by BLH.

BESP9!!S( TO CIlK!!T 66

SCOTT GROENE

Pa.. 2
lar•• pcNer pl..,t ..... rc •• with1D the f,JoUr cORen area ..tIlcb yldbly affect
air quality with1D tb. SJU.
Th. SJU Plan fail. to provlda any'protactloo for the alr quality of
tbe PID Cia • .• I area witb 11> the SJU.
Social CoGdiU.,...:

SJRA contains no class I air qual i ty areas (draft page 3-26) . Protection for
class I areas near or adjacent to SJRA is provided by calpliance with class I
air quality standards as explained in the draft (page 2-6) .
Social Conditions

Th. blanket atat_t tbat area reddeou favor d../uo ....ot of Datura!
re ..... rc •• ia O'I'arbro.d. Whila the pre-Jlove.ber election San Juan COUDty
eo..ta.1oaar. baYe been atrid.ot aupportera of develo ....nt at any co.t,
tbey do DOt repr.aeot tb. valuea of . .ny of the couoty'a realdeota.
CODcluaion :
1 appreciate the eno~. dlfflculty the BLH facea lD . .nea1ng the
Sao Juan County area. And ..tIlle I dl"aree wlth the decidoo to !apl....ot
altematiye E, I would 11ke to tbank you for chooaiDg to protect Grand Gulch
and Dark Canyon.

The stateMent that residents favor developnent of natural resources is based
on ~jority of responses to developlent-related issues at developlent-related
public meetings in SJRA, letters to the editor of the San Juan Record,
responses by elected officials, and socioeconalic studTeS or-th~ (Centaur
Associates, Inc., 1979). This stateaent was intended to represent the
~jority of local residents, not all people residing in the area.
It did not
i~ly that residents favor developnent of natural resources at any cost.
Conclusion
BLH appreciates support for the protection of Grand Gulch and Oark Canyon.

Thaolt you for your condderatioo of theae ca.enU.
N
I

W
CD

III

Siocerely.

kA~~

Scott Groeae
P.O. Box 32
Bluff, Utah 84512

P.S. Would you plea.e place .. on the .. lling l1at for a copy of the
f 10al plaonlDa docu.ent?
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EO GRlMB !NE

[COIIIIent page I J
BLM appreciates this c~nt, but notes that the public comment period was not
intended to solicit votes for any alternative presented in the draft .
Grazing
I.

The draft indicates that 29 of the grazing allo~nts in SJRA, 0" 95
percent of tne resource area, are in the I catego,.y (draft page 3-54); the
d,.aft also indicates that one c,.ite,.ion for placement in the ! category
would be unsatisfactory range condition (draft page A-471. However, tne
draft does not state that 95 percent of the allo~nts are in poor condition, Unsatisfacto,.y ,.ange condition could be poo,., fai,., c,. good, but
not excellent. The,.e a,.e fou" othe,. c,.ite,. i a for placement in the !
category; presence of anyone of tne criteria would result in I classification . See the ,.esponse to comment 3, National Wildlife Federation, on
tnis topic. The statement tnat grazing use would be maintained at existing levels (draft page 2-15) is not believed inco~atible with the ,.ange
managelent actions proposed (see draft appendix U) .

2.

In areas where grazing was excluded, livestock would De kept out by using
fencing, topographic barriers, or a cOGbination of both . This type of
detail waul d be worked out at the activity planning stage, not in the RHP
(see d,.aft appendix BI.

3.

Al tnough the draft states that downcutting is found in some ripa,.ian areas
(draft page 3-33) and tnat .ost ripa,.ian areas have uses tnat connict
wi tn haDitat I1IcInagement (draft table 3-6, pages 3-50 and 3-51), it does
not state that ,.i parian zones h,ve been severely illpacted eve,.ywhere in
SJRA. The d,.aft indicates that changes in I ivestock use may De made as a
result of I1IOnitori ng ,.ange condi ti on and trend (d,.aft pages 2-5 and 2-6);
g,.azing use in riparian a,.e,s 0" wate,.sheds could be adjusted if needed
after IIOnitoring studies
done. wate,.sheds would be managed for
imp,.ovement under g,.azing systeMS developed at the activity plan level.
The d,.aft proposed INnag_nt stipulations that would protect ripa,.ian
areas and wate,.shed a,.eas with sensitive so i ls 0" sensitive slopes f,.om
connict i ng resource uses (see draft appendh A, pages A-20 and A-211 ,

,,.e

4.

335

The al te,.natives conside,.ed i n the draft favored di ffe,.ent uses of
resources. The prefer,.ed alte,.native showed an insignificant econonic
benefit to recreation outf i tters and a sl i ght economic loss to ranchers
(draft table 2-10),
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[COIIIII!nt page 2]
Costs
The budget figures have been reviewed and corrected (see response to co~nt
9, Southern utah Wilderness Alliance). See revisions to draft page 2-54 and
appendix K.
Nonpublfc-Iand areas in San Juan County which receive significant recreation
visitation include canyonlands NP, Natural Bridges HM, Hovenweep HM, Glen
Canyon NRA, Mantl-laSaI NF, and It)nument Valley Tribal Park on the Navajo
Indian reservation. These areas are federal lands, but are not included in
the public land base assessed in the draft (see draft page 1-17). In addition, an estil1l4ted 50 percent of the visitors travelfng through the area are
en route to a destination outside SJRA (see draft appendix R, page A-140).
Wil dl ife
BLM does not agree that bighorn sheep have been driven off the public lands.
The bighorn sheep population in SJRA is the largest in utah (draft page
3-42). The stu~ cited by Bl.M [King and Workman, 19B3] Indicate that bighorn
sheep did not use areas wi thin grazing allotments differently dUring the
grazing season froM the way they used them during the nongrazlng season; the
study did not conclude that desert bighorn sheep were Intolerant of cattle.
(See also response to coament 27, Fish and Wildlife Service.)
Chaining
As noted above, the public c~nt period was not intended to solicit votes
for any alternative presented in the draft. This c~nt errs In stating the
preferred alternative In the draft would I114nipulate 31,399 acres of native
vegetation: of the 31,340 acres of vegetative manipulation In alternative E,
25,099 .acres are existing crested wheat9rass seedlngs, not native vegetation
(see draft appendix W, page A-190). The rel1l4lnlng area (less than 0.5 percent
of the publfc land area In SJRA) would be native vegetation, although there
I114Y be stands of adventive species within these areas . (The figures in the
final EIS have been Changed to 31,090 acres total, with 6,090 acres of new
land treatments. This change is a result of modifications to management of
the bighorn sheep habitat.) (See revisions to draft pages 4-6B, A-190, and
A-193.) Crested wheatgrass and other adventive or exotic species are used in
seedings because of their success in rapid e stablishment, palatlbllity as
forage for livestock and wildlife, and relatively small cost ccrnpared to
natl~e sp~cies.
In areas of deep soils where natl~e trees and shrubs become
dOlnindnt, little understory cover of snrubs or grasses occurs. This leaves
large areas of bare soils whlcn are subject to deep rilllng and gullying in
SJRA. Crested wneatgrass and several OUler exotic species have been found
effec t ive In reta rding tJle effects of ~roslon.
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MICHAEL E. HOLWEGER

[COI8en't page 1)
BLM agrees that SJRA contains appreciable natural resource values. Begardlng
preservation of wilderness values. see the response to c~nt 13 from the
Utah lin derness Assocfatlon.

Mr. 24 Scherick, Manager
San Juan Resource Area
B.L.~., P.O. Box 7
~ onticello. Ut. 845J5

Dear

~r.

The proposed RMP proYldes Nnagement to protect cul tural resources ·and prlll1tlYe and sellprl.ltiye recreational values (see revisions to draft appendix
AI. The proposed RHP provides for special 5anagement for Dark Canyon and
Grand Gul ch .

Scherick

The first time I 4rove through t~e country you
have management responsibility for was in 1959.
I was seven years old, and my heart poured out
to it.
now as a non-resident I have a stron8 emotional attachment to the Colorado Plateau.

~ven

After living and working in I·'esa Verde National
Park, I know how valuable ahd tragil6 archelogocial reeourceA are.
During pack trips into Dark Canyon and Grand Gulch
I have seen the potential for degradation of both
cultural an4 primitive resources due to recreational
pressure.
.
Please consider steps to protect and maint ain the
valuable public' lands under your ID8nagement. The
.pirit of place of the Colorado Plateau is so unique
in my opinion it de.erves review as to it's special
management potential.
Thank You Por Your Considerate Attention.

enap9C to the

t IS? No.
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" ErIk R. HYOIIef
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RESPONSE TO C_NT 7J

ERIK H. HYOruE.

8LM agrees that SJRA contains appreciable natural resource values. Regarding
preservation of wilderness values. see the response to c~nt 13 frOll the
Utah Wilderness Association.
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The proposed lIMP provi des unagetll!nt to protect prill" Uve and st!ll1 prfll1 tive
recreation.l values (see revisions to draft appendfx AI.
Regarding .. nage.ent of public lands adjacent to NPS units, see the response
to con.ent 2, National Parks and Conservation AsSOCiation. 8tH recognizes the
need to protect cultural resources (draft page 2-6). and is conffdent that the
preferred altemative provides an adequate framework for IIIInag_nt of
cuI tural resources in SJRA.
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RESpoNSE TO COMMENT 72

KATHLEEN JOHNSON

[Comnent page 1]
BLM recognizes the need to protect cultural resources (see draft page 2-61 .
BLM I s confident that the preferred alternat ive provides an adequate framework
for IIIInagement of cuI tural resources in SJRA; this cornnent offers no specific
infonnation to the contrary.
The preferred alternative provides several special designations for cultural
resources (see draft tabl e 2-2. page 2-20. and tabl e 2-6. page 2-60. both as
revisedl. Special designations alone do not guarantee a particular level of
management. (Stipulations for management of the special designations proposed
for the RHP are given in draft appendi x A. 1
This comment suggests 7 to 9 million acres in SJRA have special manag~nt
designations instead of 1.9 million acres . The pUblic lands within SJRA cover
1.8 million acres (draft page 1-171. and not all of the area is proposed for
special designation under any alternative presented.
Recreatfon use is expected to fncrease by 25 percent by 2000 (draft page
4-20). Under the preferred alternative. there would be a s1i~t loss of
acreage In pri~itive condftlon. but this does not correlate to increased use
(draft page 4-69.1.

N
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Change to the EIS?

No .
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RESPONSE TO C<MINT 73
[Co..ent page 1]

;'l/q{: avoHt'ft
,

BLM recognfzes the need to protect natural values and cultural resources and
fs conffdent that the preferred alternatfve provfdes an adequate (and legal)
fra8l!work for 1IInagement of cuI tural resources fn SJRA.
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This ca..ent's suggestions regarding nanege.rnt prescriptions for ACECs hive
been reviewed. See the response to COllellt 2, NAtional Plrks and Conservltlon
Association, ca..ent page 28, on this topIc.
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(COlient Plge 5)
The draft identified areas where specific C~Ps would be developed (draft page
2-6 ind tabl e 2-71; these waul d be the aettvl ty plans prepared ifter the AMP
(drift pages 2-1 and A-29). Congress appears to be aware of the sltuitlon
regardl ng CUlturi I resource I1IIlnag_nt °
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BLM recognizes the need to conduct culturll resource Inventories, Ind has
provided for this In the draft AMP (draft page 2-6). Cultural resources w111
be .. naged in accordance with all app1icable IIws (drift Plge 2-1); the drift
ass~s that funding and personnel will be sufficient to Clrry oui Iny plln
approved by the State Director (draft Plge 1-2). The draft provides that sone
lrels will be ~naged for conservation of culturll sites (drift page 2-6,
figure 3-15). Because of the wealth of culturll resource sites In SJRA.
regular ~nltorlng of all known significant sites Is not poSSible.
The suggestion regarding establlshnent of special .. nagement areas Is noted.
The proposed AMP and final EIS considers ACEC potential for all of the areas
In this c~nt except Tin Cup Hesa, which Is conSidered as a potentill archaeologlc district (see revisions to drift chapter 2 and appendix I) .

~ntloned

1111 dllfe

The preferred alternative In the drift Includes speclll conditions to protect
crucial hlbltat for blfllorn sheep, Intelope, Ind deer (draft appendh A). The
approacn taken In the drift WIS to Ipply the lelSt-l hlftlng level of restriction neccesSiry to resolve resource con11 Icts. The drift dl d not 1dentffy
con11 Icts between blfllorn sheep Ind livestoCk grazing (draft page 3-58). ORV
use was restricted using selsonll ll.ltatlons (draft table 2-8).
The draft Incorrectly lndlcated thlt lIvestodt would be excluded fro. III
rl parlin lreu under the preferred II ternlthe; this hIS been corrected (see
revlslons to draft page A-20). Springs Ind rlparlln IrelS provide wlter
sources for 1 Ivestock. WFs will be developed for .,st of SJRA (drift appendix U); under In AMP, grlzlng ..y be excluded In selected riparian lrels to
l.prove riparian condition.
But Igrees that TIE species should be .,nltored. The drift (plge 2-8) provides for surveys to deterelne the extent of these speCies.
Under Ilternatlve D. all IISAs were Included In the natural succession areas;
the I_pact .nalysls did not show a net benefit to SJRA (draft chapter 4). BLH
.. nages publ ic resources under a ... 1tlple-use .. ndate which Illows .. ny uses
of the public lands. Most uses Involve h~n Intervention and Ire Incongruous
with IIIIlntalnlng an undisturbed ecosyste!l.
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[C_nt Plge 2]
V~y lltUe of SJRA I s now subject to federll predltor control to protect
livestock . Predltor control has not been conducted In WSAs. El'.'nlt'on of
grlzlng would have very little effect on predltor populations. Hunting Ind
tripping of predators for sport or fur Ire current Ictlvltles In SJRA thlt
woul d continue to occur wi th or wi thout livestock grazing. These Ictlvltl es
Ire regulated by the state (U~R), not by BIJ4, and are not provided for
throu~ an AMP •

Vegetation/Grall ng
BIJ4 agrees that the vegetation In SJRA should be IIInlged to Ichleve a healthy
conditi on . Native plant species are not needed for recllMltlon In every clse;
exotic or adYentlve species are so.etl.es deslrlble because they lilY be -are
successful In establiShing a ground cover. or because they provide grelter
forage value . 8tH does not agree that land treltments should not be conducted .
A no-grazing alternative was not anllyzed becluse It was not realistic or
reasonable. BLM is under no obligation to Isse~s I no-grazing alternative
where livestock grazing is I historiC use In the lrel {Naturll Resources
Defense Councfl Inc .. et a1. Y. Hodel, 624 F.SIIpp. 1045 (b. Nev . I9BSI)'
truing can occur wi thout the types of IdYe.. se i_Plcts to the envlronaent
cited In this cORlent if .. naged under sound rlnge .. nageaent practices, such
IS grazing systeas, Which protect soil Ind wlter resources Ind provide for the
physiologicil needs of plants.
Wildlife use far .are than the 17,300 acres Illotted to wildlife (drift figures 3-11 and 3-12). Wildlife hive access to lOst of SJRA; livestock do not
use all of the acreage Included In gruing allot.nts. In .any .reas, livestock .nd wildl ife coexist with little or no CCilpetltlon (drift Plge 3-58).
In SOllIe areas, such as Beef Basin, livestock grazing can I..,rove hlbltat used
by deer. BLMdoes not agree that .ore acres shoo I d be allotted to wfldllfe.
BLH does not consider public lands In SJRA to be overgrazed {dr.ft Ippendix
n. Range IIOnl tori ng wfll be used to deteraine the extent of Iny d_ge
caused by grazing, and as the basis for adJustnents to livestock gruing
neccessary to protect range condition (draft page 2-6 and appendixes Band J) .
According to BLM records, nearly all of the grazing perMittees In SJRA are
full -tille livestock prodllcers (draft page 3-98).
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Recreation
All WSAs and ISAs In SJRA will be .. naged under the IMP until released fro •
wilderness review by Congress (draft page 1-2 and 2-7). for areas designated
as wilderness. a site-specific wilderness ~nagenent plan will be prepared
(draft page 2-7). No wilderness ~nag8ll!nt plan will be prepared prior to
wilderness designations.
· 8LM does not agree tht all WSAs need to have special .. nageent designations
to facilitate IIInag_nt as wildemess. The draft (page 1-2) discusses .. nagenent of WSAs and ISAs If released fro. wilderness review by Congress. It
is ass.-d that areas released frOlll wilderness review are to be ..naged for
nonwl1 derness purposes. Therefore. no at~t WIS . . de throu~ the AMP/EiS to
apply quasl-wllderness protective IIInag8ll!nt to areas released fro- wilderness
review. or to assess impacts to wilderness values fro. activities projected to
occur under the alternatives In the draft.
ORY use Is limted to resolve a specific. docu.nted resource use conflict
(see draft appendix E). Table 2-9 (draft Plge 2-91) indicates. under the
different alternatives. where OBY use would be restricted to protect crucial
wildlife habitat and riparian areas.
The c~nts regard ing recreational develoPlfnts and use In Beef Basin and
Indian Creek are noted .
~

Neither 8LM nor the Federal Gover".nt has the autllori ty to dictate the tilletable for ec:ono-ic pursuits by private interests. or to tell mneral developers that their prl .. ry consideration should be altruistic. not econo-Ic.
Because of tile nature of tile laws governing the developlent of public .Ineral
resources. econo-ic benefit Is the greatest Influence on developent of these
resources. A hi~er d~nd for .ineral c~dltles results in development of
.i neral resources that woul d be unec:onOllll c if d_nd were low •
The AMP can be used to deter.ine where .inerals develOplent would be Inappropriate. based on surface resource conflicts; areas would not be withdrawn fro.
developlent because of low or .arginal .lneral-develOplent potential as suggested In this cOGlent. The AMP can also be used to set tenlS and conditions
for .Inerals exploration and developaent which conforti to tile goals and objectives of the plan (draft page 2-12). The different alternatives assessed In
tile draft provided for tIIese considerations (draft chapter 2 and appendix A).
I~~ver. tne AMP/EIS cannot change the ways In wnich .Ineral resources are
allocated. or rights to development under law.

au. agrees tnat avoidance of environlEntal destruction Should be a primary
consideration for activities on the puollc lands.
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There Ire no provisions under existing llws for the governlfnt to force 011
Ind glS cOLpanles to shire explorltlon dltl. The AMP clnnot I.pose conditions
on the use of public linds and resources thlt are outside the scope of liw.
8LM also hopes tnlt tne I14P provides long-tera wfsdc. In ..nlgellent of public
lands and resources. This Is the underlying purpose for preparing I land-use
plan.

~L"

"". ,:;..., ~
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CllLA V. KUNASZ

NOYimbtr ,Ige6

ISur1Iu Of lllld t1enegem,nt
Sen ~ Rttourc, ArM

BUt Igrees thlt SJRA contlins apprecilble n.turll r-esour-ce values.

P.o. 110M 7
ttontlcell0, uteh 1MS35

The proposed I14P provides for desi9lltion of severll 1!"t1S IS ACECs (Sff

Deer SIrs:
W. heY, often trlYllled to thl Son Juen RIIOurtl Aree for our
YlClttans IIId hlVl frequently vllned thlere.. IIltld below or pI eel.
IdJlCent to thlm. WI heVI doni thll OYlr I pertod of mlny ",ers, with
menu of our frtendl,lIId WI cere vtr\l dHply ebout thl rutin-of thl..
11*111 plecn. Tlltrtfort w, ... recommendIng e number of eettonl
relltlYi to thl Sen Juan Ruourcl11enegemlnt PIon.

N

!;
CI

revisions to drift chlpter 2 Ind Ippendix I). This cOIIent's nOirlnltions for
speei fic 1!"t1S Ire Iccepted. See tIle response to COllellt 2, Nltionll PlrkS
Ind Conservltion Associltion, for I discussion of 111 1!"tIS ~ntioned. BUt
hIS dropped ttle ONA desi9lltion 1n fnor of ttle ACEC des191lt10n.

I I:IIgIn1 _ _In
W, eupport "Arle of Crtttcil Envlronmentll Concern" (ACE C)
dellgnttlon for Inlendl In thl Clnvonlendl Betln whIch ere vlllllli from
Ctnyonlencll Nettonel Pert or aM's Nttdl .. end Canyonlendl OYlrlooks
(Includtng HItch PoInt Cliffs) In ordIr to protect scenIc Ylluts, end ACEC
dnlgnttlon to protect culturel ¥llun wtthln tilt Canyonlencll Betln end
lend lletwttn twts CIr'Iw end tilt perk 1IOundIrV. (The southlm helf of thIs
II not _tid under BUfs IlttmettYi E.) WI aupport "Outstendlng Naturel
Ana" (DNA) for In Canyonl_ Betln lend.
2 GJID I:IIgIn NI\ln' bcrM\lCII Arlo
WI eupport en ACEC dntgnetlon to protect wtldllfl, scenIc, neturel,
end culturel ¥llun for Inltndl In thIs .....

3.Hpy--

WI eupport I 2000 ICrt ACEC to protect tctnlc end culturel ¥lluts In
en . . . tlltllOundlrll of whIch IS dncrtllld under AlttmlttYi D(but not In
E).

4.l1li1l1li10

Win In fl¥Or of en ACEC hert to protect scenIc ¥l1",s for the lends
IOUth Of cenuon'tnd1NeUone' Pert lyIng IletWltn tilt Pert, I1Intl-ll 511
Netlonel Fornt end tilt Oert cenuon PItt... end YlsllIl, from tilt pert,
Includtng ",,'n Bltf Besln, tilt Oert cenuon PI It..., end Clthldr118uttl.
WI eupport AaC ,tit", to protect culturel ¥llun for Inltnd1l1etwttn
cenuon'tnd1, tilt fornt, end Oert cenuon (In AlternetlYi C but not In E). WI

339

WI COftCImId IIMIut thl CIHtrt blgllOm end dttr, end w. wllh to Includ.
UIIIe ....... ACEC for wtldllf. "hili It w.ll.

5.

'*'W.tuppOrt
Cww! IOd Middl' PRInt
en DNA dHlgnetton for thl enUre nil end lin ACEC III

Will for _
"h.I).

6. Whll'

Der1c Cenyon pod Mllidl. Point (Icenlc, noturel, end culturel

carum Cmlll!

w. urge dHl gnoU on.of en DNA hire. w. 11110 lupport lin ACEC for

ICIIIlc end culturel "hili In thl . . . north of Utllh HlghwlIY 95 lind south
of thI Der1c Cenyon Pllltnu end till Mentl-LIIStI NIIUonll1 Forelt.
7. NotOI an. .
w. support en ACEC to protect scenic VIII ..1 for visitors to Naturel
MlUonal P1onumInt. TlllllrtlllhOuld Includ' Woodlnsho. Butt.s,
thI TOI, end DIIr Cenyon. Till boundIIry Ihould Includ' Hermony Flllt (5.E. of
tllll1onumlnt) end th.'end bltwIIn till Monument end till Nlltlonlll Forest.
IS.C_ _

Br1.
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CIiLA V. KUNASI

Atgardlng "MgeMnt of publfc hnds adjlcent to MPS unIts, see the response
to c_nt 2, Mltlon.l Plrks Ind Conserntlon Assoclltfon. BLM reco!J1lzes tile
need to protect cuI turll resources (drift ~ge 2-61, .nd is confident tIIlt the
preferred .lternltlve provides In Idequ.te fr_Of'It for ..nlg_nt of
cuI turll resources In SJRA.
TIlls c_nt's suggestions regarding .. n.gewent prescriptIons for AtEts have
been reviewed. see ttle response to c~t 2, Mltlonll PlrkS .nd Conserntlon
Assoclatfon, c_nt ~ge 28, on this topic.

It. It.
carum

CompIU
W. support en ACEC dHlptlon to protect culturel "'Ull within thl
upper IfICIs of RId, Cider, Forgott.n end Mokl Cenyons end North GulCh, liS
w.ll It upper Lak. Cenyon.

2

AND

Atgardlng preserntlon of wflderness v.lues, see the response to c_nt 13
frc. ttle UbI" Wfldemess Assocl.tlon. The proposed AMP provides for .. n.ge.nt to protect prill! tlve ud sMf prill! tfve recreatlonll nl ues (see revisions
to drift Ippendlx AI.

9. Alpl!
W. urge ACEC ItitUi to prohc:t culturel VIIIUII, with II boundllry thl
..",. It for thI Alkllll
ACEC of AltemetlYi D.

In gllllnl WI urge thI BU1 to milk. till protecUon of wtldemnl, scenic,
end rec:rtltlonel "hili II flret pnorlty,ltPICIlIlly In ..... BLM Idlnttfl ..
It pnmlU", or IImI-pnmltlYi (motorlz.d or nonmotortUd). W. fill
Itrongly thlt tlllll.MlhOuld menege lencIt ICIJlICent to Netlonel Pertc Unltl
(CInyonlendl, Hov.nwllP, Mlturel an., end 61en Canyon RlCrtltlonol
ArM) In • rnenner tlllt wtll fully protect pert VIIh. .. ",""I""ful
protecUon for ACEC. end ONAllfIOUld Include till follOWIng: (t) clolure to

PAI/b B. KUNMI

(C_nt page 2)

W. support en ACEC to protect culturel, scenic end neturel "Iuts,
with. bouncIerlI till..",. It till erthlOloglclIl cHltnct propotId for thl
.,... under AltemeUvn C end D. W. support DNA dIIlgnoUon for 1111
roedlnt IIndI In thi C.der 111111 ACEC.

to. ",*1_

DB·
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on II1II III' 1_1"11 (or. It thI_llIlti, prohlbltton of turflCl OCCupenev)
(2) ltm1tltlon of DRY ... to IIClattng r'DIdI (aome r'DIdI may '"" MId to be
clOlld In order to pnwnt VIftdIltam In cultunl ACEC'a) (3) wltlldrlwel of
AaC II1II GNA 1II1II from mt ....llntt\I. or proof thlt any turfece
dtaturllila wtll not
eultunll"llClurCll or teenlC VII ... (4) IICCIUllon
of thlllIIII from ItYlltock .... 1II1II trMtrnenta. ,... In"" OWlme"ta. end
~IVI mnpulitionallll ... It CII'I be proYId thlt AaC/GNA VllUII
wtll not be,.,.... by tudllCttona (5) binning of pMVltl end cornmen:lll
... of wood ..",..ta (6) ...... 'lII'It of till ..... II VI""I RtIOurtI
""",,"*,t CIIil I ...... wtt" no proJecta vlolltlng CI ... I obJectlVII
IIIOWICI for any "lCIrIIc" AC£C or GNA.

'*'"

RESeollSE

TO eIMN! 75

PAl/L B, KYNMZ NIl) CIlLA y, KUltesZ

(ea.lent page 3)
BLM Igrees thlt cul turll sites .... In i.rtant resource In SJRA. TIle draft
pro'lides for CAMPs to be deweloped for .. nagaent of specific cultur.l
resource properties or districts (dr.ft page 2-6 Ind table 2-7).

In Iddttton. tMlIUt ItIOuld auppl ......t thI Sen Juan '''I..lgement plan to
Incl""l 11*111 ........,.t plan for proteettng eultunll"llClurCll wit"
dltltla on tudI Ihmlil lnerMIId ICttona to prevent VIftdIltam. protlCtton
of _lIIttl 1"""\.-111 . . eomplltl.1IIII CIIYIlooment of mtr1cttona
for IIf"OtIdlng r'IIOW'CII from thI COftIeCIUItICII of DRY. energy
IXPlntlon. or otNr potentlilly dtlnlPtlVl UN.

'"**
YIU VIflI ftIIIdI for
thI potnta In tIi1a litter. WlliopI
\hit u.. .....tlona . . hllpfullllll thlt
wtll belCtld on. PI....
~dlr8tlon of

thIy

Inform VI II 100ft II dlCtalona . . midi on thI thI Sen Juan RIIDIrct
".. . .,t PlIII .... It any time 111101"1 thlt If Iddttlonal publtc
participation la llWOlvId.
Sincerely youra.

D.Jl. P-L B. I<~
Dr. Paul B. KIIIIIZ

'1!wp. CM4

lIB,

v. ~

P'IrI. ChIli V. KIIIIIZ
315 Stylert Wey

Boulder. COloredo 80303
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BLM Igrees thlt SoJRA contains Ipprecilble naturll resource nlues.
110 cminings hIVe been done on public land in SoJRA since 1972 (drift page
3-5B). Recreltional OIlY use fn SoJRA currently occurs pri.rtly in the northern Ind elStern parts of SoJRA (draft ffgure 3-16). BLM knows of no ·develop_nt sth_s· proposed It thh tf. for public lInds or resources in SoJRA. nor
any sth_s that would result fn I ·scarred polluted scene·; thh c_nt
offers no fnfor.ltion IS to specific projects •
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Atgardf ng ttle suggested specfll desi gnltfonS. see ttle response to c - " t 2
fro. Natfonll Plrks Ind ConserYltfon Assocf.tion. BLM hiS dropped the ONA
desfgn.tion in f.yor of the ACEC design.tion.
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Alg& rd1nv .Mveent of publ1c: lands adjutflt to lIPS untts. SM ttle response
to c:~t Z. Mltlonal Parks and Consarntlon Assoc:iatlon. Alglrdtnv preservation of wilderness values. see ttl. response to c:~nt 13 troll utili IItlderness Assoc:latlon.
Bl.M r.c:o~lzes ttl. need to protect c:ul lural resources (draft page Z-61. and Is
c:onfldent that ttle preferred alternative provides an adequate fr_ork for
.. navee nt of c:ul lural resources tn SJRA.
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BUI agrees ttlat SJRA conufns Ipprecfable scenfc and nawrll resource values.
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[Ca..ent Plge 2]
BUt IPprlCtltes thfs ca..ent, bllt notes tttit the publtc ca..ent pertod
tntended to solicl t Yotes for 1111 11t_the presented In the drift.

A Surprise: Many Visitors to

UtL~-~

Are RieTz, Non-IDS Profession[;.~:;;
Uwtr trlycl " "iM Uon. Tr t f wcr\.'"
IlOl J-Il "pusIJI, Ll" .. "I1."
A....pll&, lor .11 " .. poftI!, .:IS

Robert H. • .. 1-, eLl,.,.
Woody

no, ,..ltd lrit :odli nn, h i ,~
CUb aal.\ne "" • low... ",uk.
T10ey ...... ",,,,,ilI\od II)' 1110 dl·

.....!:ado" at......".
partT. ' " fOS dl ily ,. ,'.•
IU, • .

A ....". .. " ptrtttII ....... ~ ..

i

VIS

The ""lEIS hIS Inllyzed the projected Incre"e tn tourtSll Ind rellted
econ"'c benefIts expected to occllr IInder tfIe pref"'red 11ternlthe (drift
chlPter 4).
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Aeglrdlng Stlte Director's \lII1d1nce for thts AMP. see response to c~t 2
/IItton.l P.rks .nd Conserw.tlon Assoclltlon. c_nt pe9t 13,
•

Ana JlaMter
of I.and ~t

P.O. Box 7
IIDDtloello, U'1'

""5

IIolaDll - . . 1 _

state Dlr.ctor
~u of I.and ~t
SQlte 301
324 .eNtIl state street
' ' I t Lake City, U'1' 84111-2303

U •••

. . : c-nta on draft San
Dear

Juan

-..ource

1Cana9~t

Plan

.Ina

ftl. I. to edvl.. that I join in and Incorporat. by
n f _ t:be CIa. nt8 aDIl nqIaHt8 _ _Itted with nprd to the
abGwe draft _ _, - - t plan by 'l'errl . .rtin on bellalf of the
. .tional Parb and COI'I8enation a..oclatlon and by the SOUth.m
utah .llcle~ Alliance.

.....,..1..

In partlClUlar, I wlab to
the need for the state
Dlr.ctor to 1 _ cletalled 9UI-- to t:be IIoab DI.trlct and San
~ -..oaroe Ana ncJU'd1n9 the plan' . . .rl0U8 fallure to a ••ur.
_latency with t:be raaouroa _ 1 _ and _ _ of .ational Park
. .rvloe landa edjaoent to the San ~ mM landa, . . _11 a.
_1.tenc:J with the apeolflc _ _ 1II_lnt pl.... of the apeolf1c
PaR unite.
In part.1ClUlar, the pl_ fall. to deal with Itay
1 _ Wblob I ~ to .,. addn8Hd in . , prior letter of
hbraary 2, 1915, -ndn9 the tn.cIequacy of the praplann l ft9
....lyala. (COpy _lOlled.)

a.

IIJICA'.

_ t a MIte claar, cletalled 9Uldanca 1a al.o

needed to deal with(a) fta fallure to addraaa cultural ~ a. a plannl ft9
1._, aDIl t:be failure to deY.lop an adequate factual baa1a for
--1n9 t:be iJlpacta on CQltural r.aouroea that will raault fr_
alterned. . aana4J-1nt propoaal., and
Application of proper atandarda and proc:aduraa In
b)
Iclent tr1n9 and _lderlft9 appropriate protection for -area. of

I

critical

_I~l

WILLIaM J, LQCXHAftI

deJI!PI.tton In flVOf' of tile ACEC desl!PIltlon,

-..oaroe

~
U••• ~u

TO C!llQI 78

Set til. response to c_nt 2. IIItlon.l P.rks .nd ConserYitlon Assocl.tlon
IIId c~t 9. Southern UUh Ittld.rness Al1t.nct, BUt hIS dropped the ONA'

1IcW..tIer 3, 1'8'

Ian

sprow

[C_nt peve 1)

.llli_ J. Lockbart
P.O. Box 1672
' ' I t Lake City, utah • 10.

... IcIberlcJt

78

concem,-

8ecauaa of tbMe and other lnadeqlaacl_ cUacuaaed In 1fPCA'.
-U,
I
join In the nqueat that thaN ~ntal
deflcl_l_ be ralledled In a _
draft pl_ and .1. to be . .d.
avallul. for public~. PartlC1Ularly in fallift9 to provide

4JD

RESPONSE

1._..,

an .cIequate ba.l. for analy.l. of tM UIoYe
the current
draft i. -eo inadequate a. to pr.cluda _nlnvful analy.b- by
the public, r.qulr1ncJ preparatlon and clrculation of a revbed
draft. 40 CPR t 1502.'(a,.

~~

TO C_NT 78

WILLIAn J, LOCKHART

(C_nt plge 2]
BUf is confident that the proposed AMP provfdes In a~u fruewoMt for
..nag_nt of pulllfc lands and resources fn SJRA. and UIIt both the draft and
ffnal EIS present I real fstfc and adequau analysfs of the projected f..,.cts
of the alternative plans presenud. in Iteepfng wi th Sectfon 102(2)(C) of .,EPA
Ind the CEQ regulatfons cfted fn thfs c_nt, Accordfngly. this proPOSed AMP
and ffnll EIS 15 lIelfewed sufffcfent to respond to publfc c_nts on the
draft Ind to present revfsfons to the draft blSed on public and agency revfew.

Gan9s

to

tHe EIS? No.

Vllli . . J. LOckhert

P.O. !lOX 8672

Silt I,8kl Cl tJ
llt.b D4l08
2 ,.b1'UA1'1 1985
1Io1lDlS o. 1I0b18on
It, te 01l'eo tor
U.S.
ot Land ManaSI. .nt
V.I. Depal't.ent ot thl Intll'lol'
'!bIrd So"tb .nd state Stl'.et
S,U x..ke CltJ, lltab

BuN'"

Oer. 1041ne, Diatl'lct Director
,.,ab DUt2'lot
.4_1'4 II. lobenok, AI'" "-nagel'
II&D .Juan lIe,oUl'ce A"'
V.I. ......" ot Lan4 ",n.gl~nt
P.O. Bolt 1
~ntloello, ll~.h 8453S
Re z S.n JlI&n "1.OID'CI Mlnase. . nt

Plan, Prepl.nnlng An,1,.1.

N

J.

J)e1l"1l'u

!IU, lIttal' protllt• • 04
.Iol.lona ,bout the .cope an4
. .nt pl.n •• l'lpol't.4 In 10Ul'
an4el' 00.,11' ot 10"1' lettal' ot

Ilk. 10Ul' I'Ioone1411'IUon ot certain
oontant ot the lbo.,1 I'I'OIll'CI . . nappl'epl.nnlng ,n,lr.l. tl'.neaitte4
2S Januel'J 1985.

Whlle the !G1lI' pllnnl. 1.." .. dl.oue.ed In 10111' JlNpllnnlns
anel,.I. I.. iapol'tlnt ooncll'na, the till". . to lncl"de -117 ot
tbe •• dltlonal plannlft1 1••"e. 1.lntlttl4 bJ tbe publl0 .nd elaine II'OIl -lOl' .0thlU. . . nUolpeted In the I'lpOD 18 olell'lr
laoonallteDt .,Ub ~ pl.nnlnl oblloU.,I. ot tbl ,.41...1 Lao4 Polucl ,.,aap_at Act.

10,

2hI PLPMl pl.nnlnl proce ...... Ixplloltlr 41.11ne4 to ••• ure
tblt 01'1tl0.1 1,.uI• • ttlctl", pre.lnt .D4 tutUl'l 11&1' ot the pub110 l.nd., petioulll'lr ooDtro"'1'.1Il 01' oontllotl~ uel. 01' potl~
till """ 1101114 be 00na1411'14 .nd .44l'.... 4 In .n open and publio 111'00 ....
YOUI' IUl'Nnt prlplannll11 .nalJe1. attillpt. to ..,014 publ10
'OOOQDtabtl1tJ to• • 4ar... ll11 o'l'taln ot tbe dlttloult plannlDS
an4 "" I ..",. tblt 11'1 all'1.'" OOOUl'l'll11 01' 11'1 Saainent In tbe
san .JlIaD ""0111'01 A.... It JOUl' plallDll11 111'00'" II tID 00llP1J .. itb
PLPMl, tbo •• la ••• o.nnot be • .,014e•• P\al'thel'llOl'l, tbe ...1. on
wblob JOu e.,l.in ,OUl' 4.cllnatlon to .441'1 •• -DJ kif
i.
aa.0UDd. l,.o1tioallJ, tbl •••• I'tlon tbat -Dr ot tbo.1 ~ 1 ••"e•
.,111 not bI .,...•• 14 blOluel tbIJ ... enot 41ul'lttoDll'J la

I....

410

RobhoD. ot al.. .... 2
ba. . . .te •• a . . tt.r ot 1... an4 I. lDOoMloteat "ltb tb. r.pe.t.4
.lala .... U01'Oloo ot 'laoHtloDlI'J outborlt, .... rte4 bJ BLM.

'!tab 10 t tor Hq".O te I

1. fh.t ILK 1'0.1•• Ito 14.ntltlootlon ot tb. planning lo.".a
~o be aHroaaod In tb. Ian .JIIIID IUIP to Inclu4. laau.a att.oUng 1&8.
ot tb. ,ubllo 1oD40 tor pooalbl. 40••10,..nt ot 0 nuol •• r ".at. 1'.poaltorr aDd potontlol oonfllota bot.... n tbat 4•••10,..nt ao4 oo.nlo.
HOHaUonal. . .atbaUo .nd o\llturo1 .. :w.o, portiolllarl, tbo .. ot
C• •Dlu" ,o\1onal ,.rk.
2. 'IbOt ILK ra.lo. Ita 14.L ;i tlootlon ot tb. pl.nnln,
I . . . . . . iDOl. .o la.ll.a .44Haalna t lol. oonfllota botw•• n II1Mro1
....lO~Dt ODd tIM aooDlo. HOHUlonal ••• ath.Uo and ollltlal'al
.. l . .a ot tIM 01'00. poI'tlo\llorl, •• tbo .. oonnlota - J ott.ot CaDJODlOD" 'ot:loMl lerk.
,. 10 obdol&81, HqlllH4 by tb• •bo.. law... tbe t ILK
1'0.100 Ito I'.ntltlootlon ot -orlt.rlo tor probl•• 14.ntltlootlon'0 "qlllJoo tbo, .ouI4.rotia ot -lII'oblo• • 1'0 . .- lDOlu4. tho oonnl.t bot....n ub'iDI and propoo.4 1&8.0. oDd oonnloto bot"•• n
41tt.rODt ,"po'" ..oa.
... . . ' .... Hdo. 01' wppl• •nt ita pr.o.nt pr.plonnlng
onol,.alo '0 a'4I'.00 tt» I .. u •• tbat .1'0
to 01'1 •• fro. th.
]11"0,0." traDat.r ot PoH.t 1.1'.10. londo to !ILl! _M ..... nt.

11"01,

t...

N

ID 044itlon. it .... peral... In HfUall'll to ooul4_r .Ill ot
tbo abo. heue!A U 10 opeoltlOlll,. r.qu•• t.4. puJ'ouont to S V.I.
COde • •00tlOD S))(O)t tbat tbo UDd.rotano' be a"ppll.4 "Ith •
• to. .at ot tbo boo a tor ,t» oODOll&8!on tbat th•••r;oua haUila
Uote4 on ..... 13 and 14 ot JOur pro~nnlas oM1Ja1a aboul' be
ollll1_'" or .IoH,.rd.4 on tba sroUDd tbatt

:c•

-.Mao-nt ot tt» 1'0.0111'00 la lO"rM4 bJ
ltl• 1 .... and H,ul.tlOM 01' 10 othlra. not 4Iaor.tlon&!'J "Itb tbe oro • • ana ..r.llIIllor1l. U la Hqu.at.4 tbot tbe .utborltJ to 41aHi0J'4 •
• jor la. . on tt» pollD4 tbot It In..l •• a • -o.rt.1n alte 01' lDOI40.- be Mll'Plh4. It that ba. r.t.roDO. '0 •••
tbo probl• •
..aoola'" "ltb tb. propoa.4 DlC1•• r .. ato r.poalt~ ,Olal' proplODD1D1 .nal,alo ott.ra DO boala ffll' 4laHprdlnc tbe "aal..
plaDD1Dl .nd _no ....nt lIIpaoto ot tbot proj.ot on tb. public landa.

r;..

ptnoll,.. "Uh r.t.ronc. to tho plalll11as 10 ....... 001ot.4 "Ub
tbe propoa.4 DUOl•• r ".at. r.poalt0l'J. It aboQ14 bo .-pboal •• 4 th.t
tbo lIIporto". of tba, houo .Dd tho n004 tor ""'" plannlnl to
........ It baa "'.n r.pe ...41,. rata.4 "ltb tho JIlAB DUl'!tICT alDO •
• , l • •t .JulJ" 1912. ... ,otlo. ot IPJII al to BoOH of Land Appoola
tNnollltt.4 bJ ., 1uter of 19 .nat,. 1982. 1t.,..t.4 "quoatll to tbo
IINb Dlotrlo' to ." ..0•• tbl. prolll. . . .ro OM"OI'Od bJ tb. Dlatrlo'

~1 1

.ne.1' Oil 14 AlIIUt 1984. a"IU'Sas tb8t I
-,.,.b DlavSot BLII Iflll OOllPleta a plon a.ndMllt
SIl OOllPUaaaa Ifltb 163 C.P.R •• h1't 1600. at tM
'1M the Dodo oDd 1A... D4al' CaDJon d tal 01'0 DO.lnat04 01 luStabll tor 11tl Obll'lotel'l'ltSon.-

!be ~II'IS,nod 1181 proyloUllJ protlltld thlt oonclualon on tbe
poWld talat tbI plallD1D1 prool" lbou14 alSdn.. tho 111\11 MtOl'I
tbe 01'1IIISol 4oololollO II'I . d•••11 attaobed letterl ot 2~
obiI' 198& to oene Iodine and to Rollnd o. Robll0n. Ind I'ltll'lnOl1
'0 utended prodou OOl'l'OlpoDd..,1 on thll 101\1.. It II.M 11 IOlas
to penS . . SIl tbla podUoll. i t 1. I'Oq"lted that 10M Itato.1lt
ot \be 1 ...1 IDd tlotual bllSI tor thlt dlol.10n M luppllld to
IbII UDd.l'lllD11d.

N

-

J.
w
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~~- J,. 'tO~kbl;:

Pro ... 1ft4 II
Attol'M" tor tbe Ifa tiona 1 PII'IcI
oDd CoDlll'Yltlon A,lOoSltlon.
PrSln4I ot tM ill'tb. tM Utab
Vililrnlll Alooolltion Ind
tbe Don't V. . te Utab Cllllpa1sn

11 2

'!"Ill!
Ed Scherl Ck , Manager
San Juan Rtsourct 1<ua
BLM, P.O. Box 7
MontlCtllO, UT 84535

26 October 1986
Subj tct Oraft Rtsourct Managtmtnt Plan/ Env lronmtnta l Impact St atement
for tht San Jua'1 ResourCt Area

~t'ar

--

N

J.

Mr Schen cl<

Prottctlon of cu l tura l r esourc es is not a':leQ'Jate ly addresseo In the
RtlP/ EIS I aM urging you to use both spec lal management deSignations (such
a~ a--eas Of c" Ucal envirOrlMenta l concern ) and str ingent management
stiPulat Ions t o Insure aDeQuat e protectIon of cultura l resourcE'S I have
severa l per sonai t xptr ienCI!S Wi th dE'gradat ion of cul t ural resources wh ich I
w:1I Cltt as examp lts of the heE'Cl f or str ong manage'Tltnt gUidance Eacn time
I reV ISi t the ru ins lh the Beef Ba51n area, I see more ORV t ire tracks, eVi dencE'
of vlIIY.Iah s'r., and t'vtn some archeological dtstruct l on due to agr icultural
~at l ons I have seen whtre gralntrits hiddtn lh the trtbutanes of White
Canyon havt !>ten k.nock.ed dOwn I have seen plltS of txcavated tarth Inside
natural alcoves lh the samt area, indicating Shumway-type vandal ism
In acldltlOn, I am urging you to USt bot tt speCial management dtSlgnat lons
(SuCh as ACECs and Spec ial Recrtatlon Managtment Artas) and str ingtnt
management stipulat i ons to lhSurt adtQUatt prottct ion of prlm lt lvt
rtcreat lon r esourcts I was ast onished during my last VISit to Comb Wash It
was overrun w i th ATCs and dirt bll<ts Meanwhi le, more and mort w ild artas,
suctt as Red Canyon and the Whitt Canyon tr ibutarIes, are bting overused by
hikers and horsepackers
Grand Gu lch and Oarl< Canyon r e~u l rt speCIal
protection ~s l~atlons , for they art comp ltttl y Olltrrun With hikers One
Mtrnoflal Day wt'tktnd, a family held i ts reunion In lower Dark Canyon Fort y
famIly mtmbers were bathing, camping and hiking In tht' same arta, and a
constant strtam of hlktrs passtd through them

Pltast he lp prott et BLM cultural and r ecrtat lonal resourcts in the Sar,
Juan Resource Area.

~er~/1~

~!.
~ .l'lP1Ai..AJJ
I orry~vm, DIIx-161112, LaktwOOd CO 80226-1112

7?
RESPO!IS[
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.. ge 1]

IlII "EIIE!!

lUI re(O~fzlS tile need to protect cultural resoul"Cei ud ts cOllffdellt Ulat
1M preferred alternatfve provides an adequate fr-.wort for
t of
cul tural resoul"Ces fn SJRA. The proposed III» provfdes for desf.,.tfon of
AC£Cs to protect cultural resoul"Ces. ud for deftlo.-nt of CM's (draft .. ge
2-6 and table 2-7); tIIese would fnclude _nagRtnt prescrfpttOlls .to protect
cultural propertfes f ... other surface uses (draft appendtx A. as rewtsed).

_na.....

ACECs would not be desf"ated solely to protect recreatton opportunftfes,
al thou~ 1My ..y be desf Flted to protect natural and "IIIfc ".lues leadfng
to recreaUOIIIl USIS. TIle preferred alternatfve provfdes for Ule desf"atfon
of SlIMs, whfell would be the basts for recreatfon actfwfty plaMfng (draft
page 2-7 and table 2-7). TIle proposed IICP would also lflllt lilY lise fn areas
where confl fcts wf til oUler sllrface resOUl"Ces extst (draft table 2-8 and
appendix A).
BoUl Dirk 'al\)'on and Grand Gulell would "1ft special desf"atfons under tile
proposed AMP. Algulatfon of vtsf tor use woul d be detenrtned througll an actfffty plan, prepared after c~letfOll of tile AMP (draft page 2-1 and A-2?).
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TO C!MIIT 89

[Ca.ent

I'IgI

PCl,LJ MILLS

1]

8U1 .grees th.t SJRA contains .pprecl.ble n,tu",l "esource values. Algal'dlng
pre...... tion of wilde"ness vilues, .., ttl, I'Ispof'lse to ca.ent 13 f,.. ttl,
Utah lit 1de"nen Assoclltlon.
The proposed AMP provides frw deslgnltion of sev'1'I1 11'1. . IS ACECs isH

I'Ivlslons to drift ch.pt,,, 2 .nd .ppendix I). This ca.ent's sugglstlons fo"
speciftc II'IIS .re noted. See the "esponse gtven to c_nt 2, subllt tted by
ttle National Parks and Consenltlon Assoclltlon, trw a discussion of thlse

11'1...

-•'"
N

RESPQIIS[ TO C!I!1E!!!
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80

eq.Ly '!lLLS

page 2]

BU4 hIS dropped the OIIA desf",ltfon fn flVo,. of the ACEC desf",ltfon.

7/'t:I.I11 j'f./
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[COlient page I]
But agrees tIIat SJRA contains appreciable natural resource values. The
proposed !lIP provides for desl gnatton of SAMAs to better ..nage recreational
values. Including prtlrltlve recreational opportunities (drift table 2-7 and
appendix AI. But recognizes tile need to protect cultural resources (see draft
page 2- 61. and the proposed AMP I ncl udes ACECs desl gnated to protect cuI tural
resources (see revisions to draft chapter 2 and appendl. II .
Regarding preservation of wilderness nlues. see the respon se to c_nt 13
frQl Utah Wilderness Association.

AIx ', -p~ S.L" ~I '~(H' kt-·)G~. lZL AT' I?..tt. I~a ,> .~e1 '1.( Col
t"1.. b:.~ Uv:;:j '-0,;·~ j S. P/t:b.~ f )' 672(. Z ~
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[C __ nt !live ,I]
8LM agrees ttlat SJAA contafns ippl"tcfable nitll ...1 ..esource ..lues. "-gardfng
pl"tsar.. tfon of wfldamess nlues, SH ttle response to c __ nt 13 f,.. UUh
IIflde.. MSS Assocfatfon.

Octobir '8. '986
[d Sherick
......ver. San Juan 1I._rc. Ar••
~tlc.llo. Ut.h

The opfnfons expressed fn thfs c_nt

De.r "r: Sherlck.
I' • •rUlng ,to .... ,ou to •• 1ntoln •• ~h .ra ••• po . .ibl. in
• prl.alna •• 11dern•••• t.t. In ,our r._rc. aMove-.nt plan. rr ...
ohat J'v ••••• not n•• rl, .nough .r•• 1. d•• ign.t.d thl •••,
J cl •• rl, r ....bar tho •• cltoont or ... ing potrogl,ph. and .ount.in
lion tr.ck. In r ..ot., n•• rl, untrav.llad con,on.. Thi ••• citaant
ahOuld r ... in • po •• lbllity ror poopl. in the , •• r. to c .....
Sinc.ral"

A:.

N

zr-....,(

1It-A....

Danial ~rph,-7
1556 Sun .. t Blvd
Bould.r CO 80'02
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San JUln

l .nd Man.~e.ent
~e s o urce Arel

P.lI . 80x 7

Monticello, Utah

But a9"es that SJRA contains appreciable natural resource values.

84535

Dear Sirs :

FollOWing are responses to the specific points raised:

I a. writing in regard to your draft San Juan Resource Manage.ent Plan .
This section of the country Is probably the .ost unusual and spectacular
• re. of its kind . Both the wilderness canyon country and the incredible
~rcheologlcal sites In this area are unsurpassed . It is bec.use of ~y
deep concern Ind love for this area that I aM urging you to protect this
nltural ( and national ) resource by enacting the following strategies
in your RMP :

a.

(a)prioritize the protection of wilderness, scenic and recreational
values in the San Juan Resource Area. Especially vulnerable and
yalulble are the primitive, semi-primitive andsemi-primitiYe nonmotorized areas.
(b)manage the areas adjacent to the National Parks and Monuments In
a way which will protect the values the parks were created for.
(c)do SOMething to protect the archeological resources of the area
from destruction by ORY use and pot hunters.
These general guidelines can be Implemented by declaring certain reglo~s
IS Arels of Critical EnYironmental Concern and/or Outstanding Natural Areas.
Areas I belleye .erlt these distinctions are listed below .
Canyonlands basin
Hoyenweep (using boundaries glYen In alternatlye 0)
Glen Canyon National Recreation Area
Cedar Mesa
Alkali Ridge (using boundaries glYen In alternatlYe 0)
Beef 8as 1n
Natural Bridges
Wh i te Canyon Complex
MOki-Red Canyon COMlex
Dark Canyon and Middle Point
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Regarding preservation of wilderness values, s.. tlte response to c~nt
T1Ie proposed ... provides
to protect scenic and pri.t ttve and se.t pri.t ttve recreation.l
yalues (see revisions to draft .ppendix AI •
13 fn. the IIUh Wilderness Association.

_na~nt

D.

Regarding tlte c~nt on _na~nt of public IInds adjacent to lIPS units,
see the response to c~nt 2, National P.rks and Conservltion Anociltion.

c. But recognizes tlte need to protect cultural resources (draft page 2-61,
and is confi dent that the preferred .lternative provides an adequate
fra_work for .. na~nt of cuI tural resources In SJRA.
The proposed IICP provides for desi gnation of se"eral areas as ACECs (see
re"isions to dr.ft chapter 2 and appendixes H and II. This c~nt's suggestions for specific areas and .. nag_nt actions are noted . See the response
to c~nt 2, sllMl tted by tlte National Parks .nd Conservation Associ.tion,
for a discussion of these areas and _nag_nt options required.
But has dropped the DNA designation in fa"or of the AtEC designation.
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(2)

JEff

N£bSON

October 30, 1986
(Ca..ent Plge 2]
These ACEA's and ONA's should be .anaged In a wlY which will preserve their
scenic and recreational qualities. Therefore they should be :
-closed to oil and gls leasing which Involves surface I.pacts
-ll.lt.d use ORY are.s to keep ORY ' s on exfstlng roads
-wfthdr.wn fro • • fner.l entry
-lv.ll.ble for gr.zing use only if thfs use fs not detrf.ental to
the qualltfes for which the .rea was designlt~d
-excluded from land treat.ents, ranqe fmprove.ents and vegetatfve
.anfpulatfon unless these actfons do not degrade the qua11t1es the
Ire. WIS des1gnated for.
-excluded fro. all pr1vate and co •• erc1al use of woodland products
-•• nlged IS I Yfsual Resource Manage.ent Class 1 area.

~

~

The suggestfons for .. nl9"lnt of ACECs are noted.
The draft _lEIS .pplfed ttle lelst restrictfon necesslry to res.olve speciffc

resource conn fcts.

Thfs p.rt of the country 1s unfque 1n the world . Nowhere else can the
kfnd of country found here be explored and enjoyed. I therefore urge you
to do .11 you c.n t~ fnsure th.t 1t wfll re.afn a beaut1ful and scen1c
.rea both now .nd fn the future. Think you very .uch.

o
S1ncerely yours,

Jeff Nelson

4300 Whitney Pl.
Coulder, CO Be303
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IMP:

o~ 30 ICfYb

Ip

C'"PI84

[c-nt page 1]

!!!!!!:!!.
1.

The proposed lIMP illS identified several _1IIge.tnt p"SCI"iptiOlls to
protact scenic and recreationll ¥llues in SJIA. Atgardill9 protection of
wilderness 'Ilues, see tile response ghen to c_nt 13, UtIli IItlderness
Associltion.
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!IIBRAy POPE

2. BLM recognizes the need to protect cul tural resources and is confident
ttlat ttle preferred .1 ternative provides an adequate fr_ork for IIInage.ent of cultural resources in SJRA. The draft (page 2-6 and table 2-7)
identified areas where spec1fic CRI~Ps would be developed; ttlese would be
the activi ty plans prepared after the AMP (draft pages 2-1 and A-29).
3. Congress did not direct that public lands adjacent to MPS units be .. naged
to protect park values. See the response to cOMlent 2 fro. National Parks
and Conservation Association for a discussion of ttlis topic .
Specific
1. Ihe draft RMP/EIS applied the least restriction neccessary to resolve
specific reso urce conflicts. The limitation to existing roads and trails
is considered nore restrictive than necessary in IIIny areas, and would be
applied only in ttlose si tuations where this level of .. nag_nt is
warranted.
2. Both the draft and the proposed AMP provide _ny .. na~nt tools to
protect cultural resources. The draft provides for on9Oing inventory of
cultural resources (page 2-6), the protection of cultural resource sites
(appendix A), and ttle developlent of CAMPs (page 2-6 and table 2-7). The
draft also provides for establishlent of cultural resource IIInageftent
zones (draft pages 2-6 and 3-60, figure 3-15, and table 3-9) .
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[C_nt Plge 3]
Protectionresources
of culturll
resources
cultural
did not
quaIl; lIon g wI th the reasons ~ .. nlgewent of
.ore detail In the response to co!.!Stl planning Issue, Is discussed In
Assoclltlon. Congress Is aWlre of ~e nee
2, :atlonll
PlrkscuIInd
Conservation
to protect
turll
resources
3. The
proposed
AMP proposed
proposesACEe
ACEC Isde:,.I!JIltlon for the lrel Idjlcent to
•
Hove_p
. !he
by "PS, and Includes Ibout 1 SOO e res~urce protection zone Identified
BLM cannot dete",lne boundlries o;c~es 0 public lind In SJBA. Becluse
cannot be resolved through the AMP. PS units, e~Plnslon of Hovenweep NH

' nanqe to the [I$i No .

tIMN! 85

October 23. 1986
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[C~nt
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BEEm

plge 1)

BbM recognizes the need to protect culturll resources (draft IMge 2-6). BbM
15 confident ttllt tile preferred Ilternatlve provides In ldequlte fr_ork for
.lIIgMent of cuI turll resources In SJAA.

Bur. .u of Land Manag...nt
San Juan Resource Ar..
Monticello. UUh 84535

BbM .. nages scenic .. lues under ttle VAM syst_ (see draft Ippendjx G). VAM
chss I lreas .nIdi Ifford the greltest level of protection, would Increase
under III Ilt~ltlves considered In ttle drift; tile preferred Ilternatlve
shows I slgnlflclnt Increlse (124 percent) over current .. nl~nt (draft
table 2-10, IS revised).

D.ar Sir:

In response to ottler c~nts, the lreas suggested In this c_nt "Ive been
considered for ACEC deslgnltlon In ttle flnll EIS.

P.O. Box 7

I would like to subait .y co. .ents on the draft resource
..nage_nt plan for the San Juan area.
It is .y opinion that the area under consideration is unique in
the United States by virtue of it·s cultural history and the re.ains of
that culturE that are in d..perate need of protection fro. da..ge both
intentional and unintentional. This historical character in co.bination
with unique scenic and ecal09ical characteristics require a special level
of protection that does not .... to be adequately addressed in the draft
IMP.
Specifically. I would Uke to ... an ACEC for the arees near
Hovenweep be included in e preferred alternative. The Canyonlands basin
ar... including the lend bet_ Harts Draw end the perk should also
beco.e en ACEC. The Ceder " _ eree. by your own enalysis and adaission
having siqnificant cultural resour~ has not been reca ••ended for an
ACEC under the pzwferred alternative and I think that is a ..rious
oaission. Lill_ise in the ar. . bet_n Canyonlands. the National For..t.
end the Dark Canyon Priaitive Area.
The general i.pr...ion that the draft IMP giv. . . . is that cultural
end 808Dic valu.. have not been given proper priority. I would like to
... specific planning actions aieed at effecting inventori... protection
and enforceaent of protection for the cultural resources of San Juan
County. Perhaps by developing such plans it will highlight. to Congress.
the need for additional funding for execution of the plans.
Thank you for the opportunity to co._nt.

The need to provide ongoing Inventories Is not I pllnnlng decision; neither Is
enforc_nt of legal obligations. SUCh concerns need not be spelled out In
the AMP becluse ttley do not require hnd-use 11l0atlons. Howver, BbM recognizes tllese needs (see drift Ippendix B). BbM does not Igree ttllt specific
phnnlng decislOlls for Inventories or legal oblfgatlons Ire needed In the AMP
to ensure funding.
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[C.-tnt page 1]
October 29. 1986
lei Soherick

8U4 is confident thlt the II ttl'nltlves pl'lsenttd In the drift woul d pl'Ovi de
...Isonlbl. and f.lslble guldinc. '01' ..nlg...nt of public llnds. IhIy w....
developed to Pl'lsent I I'ang. of al tel'nlthe WIYS to .. nage public I'"oul'ces In
SJRA.

luroau of Land Manag...nt
p.o. lox ,
Ik.. .icello. Utah 84535
Mr. Schericlr.
The coa.ent I have regarding the San Juan RHP/EIS concerns
the preaentation of the alternativ... Although there are five seperate

alternatives analJzed, I ..ould describe alternativ.. B. C. and D as
.aen&rios rath.r than true alternativ... ObviouslJ anJ final plan in
JOur clatrict ia going to be (and ~ be) a coaproalse betw_n t ..o
sid... Tho d.v.lopaent forces on on. hand and the environaentalist
forcas arraJed against th... BJ presenting alternatives that don't
reflect so.. degr.. of coaproaise JOU are not reallJ presenting an
alternative at all. B. C. and Dar. just ..orst-ca.e scenarios that
don't stand a chance of serious consid.ration. It appears that five
cour... of action have been described .. h.n in fact th.re ar. only t ..o.
I think that the purpose of presenting alternativ.. ia to provide a rang. of rHH'tic r ..ponses to the identified issues. I ..ould
sugg..t that a aor. useful foraat ..ould be to present alt.rnatives
Band D not .. alternativ.. but . . .nd-points in a range of choices
and .. benchaarks for the relative a.rits of several ..orkable
alternatives in bet....n th~ .xtr..... I und.rstend that this sugg..tion ..ould require consid.rablJ aor...ork on the docuaent. but then
I suppose alaost all sugg..tions do tha~
I aa a r ..id.nt of north.rn Utah .. ho enjoys beth the priaitive
and -touriat- recr..tional opportunities in the San Juan area. Thank
fOU for the opportunity to participate in this pr~
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Ae9lnlln9 r- se,.ntlon of wllde,.ness nlues. see ttle ,.esponse to c_nt 13
f,.~ Utlh
demess Assoclltlon.
Ae9l,.dln9 _nl~nt of public IInds Idjlcent to NPS "nits. see the r-esponse
to c_nt 2. Nltlonll PI",S Ind Conser-Yltlon Associltlon. BLM I'4!cognlzes ttle
need to Pl"Otect cuI tII,.ll r-esOlll"Ces (d,.lft pig! 2-6) Ind Is confident ttllt the
pl'4!fer-red 11 ter"Nttve pl"Ovldes In ldequlte f,._o", fo,. _nI9_nt of
cuI tII,.ll ,.esou,.ces In SJRA.
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Dept. of Fish.ry .nd Wildl i f. Biology
Color.do St.t. Univ.r.ity
Ft . Collin., CO 80523
"'r. Ed Seh.rick
"'.nag.r
USDI Bur •• u of L.nd "'.n.g. . . nt
S.n Ju.n A••ourc. Ar ••
P.O. 80" 7
I'Iont i c.llo, UT 84535
27 Oc:toto.r 1986

De.r Sir,
Thi. l.tt.r i . by w.y o f COMment t o the dr.ft S.n J u.n
r.sourc. M.n.g.M.nt pl.n. I con.id.r My •• lf p.rticul.rly
qu.lified to COM_nt o n both per.on.1 .r,d profe •• ior,.1 t:ount ••
h.v• • pent • gr •• t d •• 1 of t i Me in this .nd .urroundlng .r ••• in
the I •• t t.n y •• r.. Sp•• king frOM. b.ckground i n r.ngel
wildlif• • nd n.tur.l r ••ourc. M.n.g. . . nt, I .M qu i t.
conc.rned th.t the BL'" h •• not fulfilled it. M.ndate to Man age
th •• e l.nd. for the ben.f i t of .11 u •• r., p •• t, pr •• ent, and
future .
Th. S.n Juan country contain. so.. of the fine.t cultural,
sc.nic, recr •• tional, and wild.rne •• v.lue. on the Color.do
Pl.t •• u. Th. dr.M.tic incr•••• in vi.it.tion to the • • • re •• in
recent ye.r• • tt •• t. to thl •• I do not beli.ve th.t the AMP
.It.rn.tiv•• (including the pref.rred) prov i de .d.q u.te
protection for th ••• r . . ourc ••• It would be • •h . . . to d i .reg.rd
th . . in the int.r•• t of .hort-t.rM .conoMic to.nefit ••
Cultur.1 .nd .rch.eologic.l r.sourc •• in this .re• • r. of
priM.ry conc.rr" •• r.c.nt event. h.v. . . . d. p.infully obvio u ••
Th. pr.f.rred .It.rn.tiv. i. Incon.i.t.nt with p •• t BL'" policy on
cultur.l resource •• n.g._nt, •• g. prioriti" id.ntif i .d in the
1980 Gr.nd Gulch PI.t •• u AMP. Po.itiv • • ction i. need.d to
prot.ct th. . . irr.tri.v.bl. r ••ourc•••
I f . . l th.t MAny .r••• on the S.n Ju.n R•• ourc • • r • • • hould
to. giv.n ACEC .nd/or DNA .t.tu. to prov i de .dequ.t. protect i on,
.nd t..st •• rv. public int.r •• t •• COMM.nt. on .pec i f l c ••••••

8ESPO!!S[ TO C!IIINT 89

(C_nt page 11
The proposed AMP has ldentffled sever.l "n&gMRnt prescriptions to protect
cultur.l, scenic .nd recre.tfon.l values In SJRA. Aeg&rding protectfon of
wilderness values, see the response to c_nt 13, Utah Wilderness Association.
804 reco!JIizes tile need to protect cultur.l resources .nd Is confident tNt
the preferred .lterr.athe provides an 'dequate fr ••wort for .n&gMRnt of
cultural resources In SJRA. The dr.ft Grand Gulch Plate.u 1tIn&~nt Phn,
referenced In this ca..ent, was never fln.llzed, .nd th erefore does not
represent "pest 8Ui pollcy" u stated. see ca..ent 9 frc. SOutllern Ut&h
Wilderness Alliance, for a discussion on this topic .
The proposed RHP provides for desl !JIatlon of sever.l .reu u

ACECs Isee
revisions to drift chapter 2 and appendix II. This ca..ent's nc.1n.tlons for
specl fl c lreas .re iCcepted. see tile responsoe to ca..ent 2, IIItlon.l Parts
.nd Conservation Association, for a discussion of all areas .ntloned.
8LM hu dropped the ONA des I gnatlon In favor of tile ACEC desl gnatlon.

fol10401I
1 )

CANYONLANDS BASIN

• protect .c.nic v.lu •• for I.nd. v i .lbl. frOM C.nyonl.nd. NP,
.nd the Heedl • • • nd C.nyonl.nd. ov.rlook., p.rtlc u l.rly Lockh. r t
B•• in .nd the H.tch Point Cliff.
• protect cult ur.l v.l u •• , • • g • • • • pec l fied i n Alt •• C & D
2)

BEEF

~IN

• protect .c.n i c v.lu •• for l.nd. south of C.nyonl.nd. NP ly i ng
to.t . . .n the P.rk, "'.nti-L. S.I NF, .nd the D.rk Cyn. PI.t •• u
wh i ch .r. v i . i bl. frOM the p.rk

STEn: 80S£NSTOCII
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• de.lgnate the archaeological dl.trict in eeef ea.in and Fable
Valley, a. detailed In Alt. C
• wildlife value. In this area are of particular Importance, e.g.
cr1tlcal winter habitat for mule deer and bighorn .h~ep, the.e
.hould be emphasized in all futur .. ,nanag .. ,ner,t plar,,,
3) NATURAL eRIDGES
• protect .c.nic valu •• in are.s
Monument,

.dj.c.~t

including Wood.r,sho. Butt@s,

to and visib19 "'OM the

The To.,

RESPONSE 10 Cm"T 09
(Comnent page 2)

For potential ACECs, BUM has prepared management prescriptions that would be
needed to protect the values Identified as at risk (see draft appendixes A and
I, as rev lsed ).

and 0.,.,- Cyn

4) HOVENWEEP
•

r.sc.urc.S ir,tegrill to the .'It it"e H e.ve r,we e p
a • • u gge.ted I r, the 1985 NPS EA

protect cultu ra l

area,

5) GLEN CYN. NRA

Ju.,.

*

prot.ct scerlic, cultural, and n~t ur. l values ' ~r all San
R.sout·ce Ar •• lilnds that Ii. within NRA boundari •• , in .. manner
cons i . t .rlt W1 t h NPS mar,agern."t
6) CEDAR MESA

• thIS area cont.ins .. w•• lth of archeao1og1cal altes, and
outstanding natu'-al and scenic vatu.s, protect th~ are. WIthin
boundaries delineated 1n Alt~ . C , D

7) WHITE CYN. COMPLEX
•

protect aceylic vie ... s .-lorlO the

ar •• s to th. no,·th,
Fort kr.ocker Cyr.s.

U-9~

corridc.r,

Inclyding Ch •••• bow, Gr.vel,

.rld ir• • djac.r,t
L~ngt

.nd

8) MOKI-RED CYN. COMPLEX
• p,·ot.ct cultural value. important t o understanding and
interpretation of pre-inundation Glen Cyn • • ite., areas of
importanee are the upper .nds or Fence, Cedar, Forgotter., a~d
Moki Cyns, .nd Nor th Gulch
9)

ALKALI RIDGE

• .Mtend ACEC boundAries cor.si.t.nt with 170,320 ac pr o posal i~
Alt . D to protect Irreplacable Pu.blo and Ba5~.tM.~er vill.g~
.It ••
10)

DARK CYN.

,

MIDDLE POINT

• includ~ Middl .. Point in th .. ACEC propo... d in Alt. E to pre.e r v ..
the pri.tine qualities of th15 ar.a
11)

STEVE ROSENSTOCK

MANAGEMENT PRESCRIPTIONS FOR ACEC'S AND ONA'S

Meaningful protection of value. in ACEC'S and ONA'S will require

Q!4Hg¢

to

diE' IS!

Yes.

effective mAnAgement prescriptions, some of the suggestions that
follow should Also Apply to non-desigr'Ated Are •• that me.t
deSignAtion criteria.
• restrict 011 and gas le •• ing in area. Identifi.d as
hAving high scenic and primitive r ecreation values, includ@ lease
provisior.s prevent!rlg surface occupancy and r.quirirlg pad

revegetation
•

withdraw frOM mineral .r.try,

or require a Plar. of Operiltior.s

that d.Monstrates prot@ction of c ultura l re.ources
• manage liv •• tock so as to avoid degradati o r, of q ua l i ties 'Otwhich ONA/ACEC wa. established, damage t o cr i tical riparian areas
iF'. thp San Juerl Are ..... rr.nts special .ttertt lorl

• r.ng. improvements and vegetati on Manipulation projects should
not iMpinge on scenic , recreatlonal and cultural reSourc&~ in
ONA'S and ACEC'S
• p-j tr.atMents should inclu de r •••• ding with a Mi K o f gra s ses,
forbs, and sh"ubs to enhance scenic and habitat values, Utah DWR
hA5 successfully used this approach on its larlds
• manage scenic ACEC'S and DNA'S as VRM Class 1 Ar.as, all OWIng
or,ly those projects which comply with Class 1 obJectives
I sincerely hope the.e comment. will b@ cor,sider"d in the
revle .. of the dr .. ft RMP, arod pr"paratior, of the fir,al plar,. The

e
N

o

uniquR arid
ber,.fit of
follow-up,
I.,t t h other

spltcial VAlues of this ar •• d ... e r v~ pt·otect ic.n

f O t"

the

f uture generatioY,s. With carIPfu) plAnY,lr,g, arid active
su ch actions need not be inco mpatible
r ... ource ustPs.

S7?~
Steve

Rosenstoc~
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JANET

ROSS

C!!!4ENT 90
[C~nt

page I]

See the response to cOlient 9, Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance, regarding
all topics III!ntioned here.

Ed Sherrick
Bureau of Land Management
San Juan Resource Area
Monticello, Utah 84535

The opinions expressed in this ca.pent are noted .

Dear Mr. Sherrick,
Rather then repeat a lot of hard work and comments, I would
like to go on record in support of the SUWA comments on the San
Juan Resource Ares RMP.

feel they hsve done a excellent and

thorough job in outlining the weaknesse s and strengths of the RMP.
am particularly supportive of their ACEC snd ONA designations.
also feel that cultural resources should have been dealt with
as

planning issue. They are one of the most significant resouces

in San Juan County.

Thank you very much.
Y,
SinCer}el
I

,

')

U

Cr' (-{J '.-

Janet Ross

./

4vV

:11')
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(C_nt pege 1j
Wrltlnp and Photopraphy : The Amerlcen West
OOOOOOOOoOti

sae the response to Ca.lent 2 fro. Nitfon.l P.rks .nd Conserv.tfon Assocfatfon
regardfng all topics ..ntfoned here •

0000000

80. 117
Torrey, Utah 84775

The opfnfons expressed fn thfs c_nt .re noted.

October 28, 1986
Area Manager
U, S, BurC4U of Land Management
80. 7
Monticello. Utah 84535
Sir:
With regard to BLM's San Juan Resource Management Plan . now under
consideration. I support -- and urge your most careful consideration
of -- recommendations by the National Parks and Conservation Association for establishment of Areas of Critical Env i ronmental Concern
and Outs ending Natural Areas,

N

j.
W

N

Recogni zing that BLM is subject to a wi de assortment of constraln~•
and interest pressures in making lan1-use dec i sions. I would urge
that a gUiding principle for dociding the fate of much of the San
Juan area be: "Controlled travel and recreation are the highest u~cs
to which ~ch of the Lred-rock countrl7 should be devoted in the
future--not always to the e.clusion of other uses, but certainly to
the degree of making these 'highest uses' the ~ommon denominator
for measuring desirability of other uses," (Quoted on page 140 of
the enclosed book. which my wi fe and I recently published,)
My philosophy concerning the red-rock country has developed from
more than 40 yearste.ploring. studying. and writing about the red-rock
country, I realize that administrators are subject to the hard realities
of specific cases: nevertheless. offiCial attitudes toward the land
itself--the realization or non-realization of the scenic un i queness
of much of the red-rock country--certainly have an effect on decisions,
If you do not have time or inclination to read all of the enclosed
book. may I ask your i ndulgence in reading the last two parts (pages
125-160)? Roland Robison told me he read the entire book, but I am
sure he did not agree with my viewpoints i n every respect. Thank
you for your cons i derat i on.
Sincerely •

.:v.....", k?-;;/___
Encl .

YARD J, ROYLANCE

Ward J, Roylance

ChI naG
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MICHAEL SALAMACHA
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MICHAEL §ALA!1ACHA

[C_nt Plge 1]
OCTOBER 29 . 1986
Ed Scher i ck
San J uan Resource Area ManaQer
8LM
Box 7. Hontlcello . Utah 84535
Dear Hr . Scher i ck :

N

~

W
W

rlrst of all there lS a need for critlcism of 8LM for releasi nq two major DEIS·. ln one year . (this one . and the Utah Wl l denne ••
OEIS ) withln months of'each other . Either one of these DEIS'. is
too larQe to comprehend and comment on in any lnformed w.y i n the
time .llot t ed for e.ch . When let loose in the s.me ye.r .nd only
months .p.rt it is mind-bOQ~linQ work .ttemp~lnQ to understand the
bureaucr.tic jarQon wlth lts arr.y of .cronyms WhlCh do not .lw.ys
m.ke much sense . even once the words .re unvelled th.t they stand
for .
It would m.ke me and ~any of the other people commentinQ on
these pl.ns v~ry happy lf you could spend some time tryinQ to simpll fy your statistlcS . abbrevlatlons . plans withi n plans . systems . etc .
i nto plainer EnQl i sh . so w~ mlQht all know wh.t lt is you .re QettinQ . t .
On p.qe 1-9 it is st.ted ln the DEIS ; "At Section 302(bl. FLPMA
requires the Secrerary to m.n.qe the public l.nds so •• to prevent
unnecess.ry or undue deqrad.tion of the l.nd . . .. If thl. 1. true
a. far .s I c.n seo. none of the altern.t i ve • • re adequate in livinQ UP to the law and in so dOlnq protect the land . Hone of the alternative. are adequate for protectin7 the re.o'Jrce Nld allevi.tinq
current and planned abu.e. by the private .ector . and the BLM it.elf.
One of the more blatent (of many) .bu.es is the traditional
one of qrazinq (e it her cattle or sheep) . Nowhere do I see it mentioned in any alternative th.t qrazinq should be eliminated in deference
to wlldlife or natural ecosy.tem. except for. few piddllnq in.tance.
where c.ttle .re not found anyway. i . e .. 8ridqer Jack He •• and other .maller areas. And the most a~.z i nq thinq I find in the alternati ves is that Alt~rn.tlve D. s~pPOsedly emph •• izlnq natural ecosy.tems. calls for no qrazinq on • mere 11.760 acres (pQ . S- 9 . fiq. S-3) .
wh i le Alternative C. with emphasis on recreation . calls for 75 . 560
acres to be unqrazed (pq . S-7 . flq . S-2). Finally 8LM throws in the
monkey wrench in your preferred .lternatlve . E. c.llinq for no Qr.zlnq on 138 . 120 .cres (pq . S-11 . fiq . S-4) . Can thl. be loqically
explalned? Slnce it is fairly obvious that BLM'. preferences are
not preservation or protectlon of n.tural eco.y.tem • . why are you
.howinq your preferred plan with much Ie •• Qrazinq on it (126.360
more acre. than Alt . 0) than the alternative which emphasize. natural ecosystem.?
What is h.rde.t to diqest in the plan is the continued abu.e
of the land in the San Juan Re.ource Area due to Qrazinq . And there
i. not any end in .iqht .
It 1 ~ costin7 the BLM .r.d the Americ.n
Public more to h.ve these beasts on the l.nd than will ever be returned to us in revenue collected tr~ the permittae. th.t contin ue to deqrade it . And even ftDre ridiculous i. the f.ct that BLM

BLK Icknowledges that the drift RKP/EIS Is. co.plex doculent coyerlng I
cCllplu Irea. A list of Icron)Ws Ind a glossary were Included In the draft to
IS$lst the reader.
Each alternltlYe In the drift shows SOle acrelge excluded from grazing (draft
table 2-7); this yarles from 29,060 Icres to 155,420 acres depending on the
alternatlYe. Under eyery altern.tlye except B, 17,300 acres were allotted to
wildlife Ind would therefore be ungrlzed by llYestock.
Grazing was excluded fro. more acreage In alternatlYe C than In 0 because
grazl ng WIS thought to be .ore IncCIIPltlbl e wi th the goal of Ilternathe C
(maxl.,zlng recreational use Ind Increasing wildlife populations) thin with
that of altemathe 0 (preserYlng naturll ecosystClls) (draft Plge 2-13). The
main difference betNeen the exclusions under the two alternatives WIS the
exclusion of grazing fro. mesa tops In bighorn sheep cruclll habl~t. (draft
figure 3-11) under alternathe C.
Under IlternatlYe 0, the leyel of grazing thlt would be Illowed WIS reduced
(drift table 2-7), although the Icrelge IYlllible for grazing WIS grelter. In
this Ilter natlYe, a reduced leyel of grlzlng WIS considered co.patlble with
.. Intalnlng natural ecosystells. Coler the _jorlty of SJBA, the leYel of
grazing was reduced to 25 percent of the current sltultlon (5-yelr lye rive
11 censed use).
AlternltlYe E presents a .'x of the other IlternltlYes Ind Includes SOle
.. nagCllent Ictlons which were not Included In (but were derlYed frill) the
other Ilternathes. As noted In this ca-nt, grazing Is excluded fro. more
acres under alternatlYe E thin under Iny other altemltlYe. This was done
because of the need to protect other resource Yllues.
Grazing use of public lands Is authorized under the Taylor Grazing Act and
FLPMA, and will be allowed to continue within the Plrlleters of BLK's
.ultlple-use mandate.
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i. prollOtinlJ this lIisuse of our land with sch .. m.. s and dr .. ams of
'liant land "treatm..nt." chainin'l thousands of acres of climax pinyon
juniper fore.t so .cee u ... l .... ~s can 'lraz& on .. xotic cre.ted
wheat 'lra •• . Is this lIana'lin'l th .. "public lands .0 a. to prevent
unnece.sary or undu .. deqradation . .. "?
I mourn not so much th .. IIOnetary value that the BLM and its
ward •. the permitt .. es . i. cheatln'l the publ i c out of . but the loss
of the inte'lrity of the natural ecosystem they contlnue to manlPUlate to their own ends . By lookin'l at App .. ndlx 0 (GraZln'l Allotment
Summary) anYone can see that the majority of the allotments are in
poor shape . It is tim .. that th .. BLM~char'led more reall.tlc f .. es .
and eliminated 'lrazin'l on marIJinal land. WhlCh most of thlS area
is. We do not need to continue livin'l the myth that Hollywood made
us believe . The land has more purpese and more of ltS own ri'lht
than to be continuously stomped on by these slow movln'l bovines and
their well matched herders (cowboys?) .

Range Improvenents funded by BLM are analyzed to detenllne cost effectiveness
before Uley are approved; Uley are not arbitrarily allowed. The draft shows
areas physically suitable for land treatlrnt~, not proposed projects,
Since BlM IIInages public resources for wltlple-use, ecosystels are .. naged to
accOllaOdate the dellolnds of the various land uses. /bst uses Inyolve human
Intervention and are Incongruous with .. Intalnlng an undisturbed ecosystem,
Many of SJRA's grazing allotJEnts are In category I (draft page 3-54 and
appendix 0) . fhe I category does not necessarily Indicate poor range condition (draft appendix 01. (See the response to co_nt J, National IIlldlife
Federation, comnent page 8.)

Other peints that need emphasis are:
1) BLM should 'live prlorlty to the protection of wllderness . scenlC .
and recreatlonal values ln the San Juan Resource Area . especlally
in the areas BLM ldentlfles as "prlmltlve." "semipnmltlve nonmo torlzed." and "semiprimitlve motorized . "

fhe SHP cannot change public-land graz ing fees, which are established by
Congress or by the President Ulrough an execut ive order. The Public Rangelands Improvement Act gave a fornula for grazing fees to be Charged on public
rangelands through 1985. On February 14, 1986, Executive Order 12548 established the grazing fees for 1986. Grazing fees have been under study for
several years; the current fee could Change If Congress so chooses,

2)
BLM must let Con'lress decide WhlCh WSAs should be deS1Qnated
as Wllderness and WhlCh WSAs wlll fall by the wavslde- - not as lS
beinIJ presently attempted in the Utah Wllderness DEIS whereby BLM
lS attemptinQ to tell ConQress WhlCh WSAs the BLM feels are worthy . I
would llke to know what ~he status of the WSAs not chosen by the BLM
for further study bv ConlJress lS once the flnal EIS 15 wrltten .

/4Dst of tne land In SJRA Is not considered IIIrglnal for grazing (draft
appendix f) . Stocking rates on sa.. allou.tnts .. y need to be adjusted, but
adjustMents Dased on range condition can De IIIde only on the basis of adequate
.anltorlng data (draft page 2-6, appendixes Band J),
In response to specific pOints raised In this ca.lent:

3) BLM should lIanaIJe all lands adjacent to the National Park unltS
in the area (CANYONLANDS . HOVENWEEP . NATURAL BRIDGES. GLEN CANYON
HAT'L REC . AREA) to fully protect all park values . especlallv when
we realize that if the parks had more natural boundarles lnstead
of the arbitrary pelitlcal lines drawn on the map at present much
of BLM land would be wi thin those park boundarles.
4) The BLM needs to expend as much tlme and enerQ~ protect i nQ cultural (archeolOQical) resources as lt expends ln comparlson on QrazinQ or lIininQ . Much more should be done to protect the archeoloqy
and educate the public as to its lmpertance--startlnQ ln the local
schools of San Juan County .
5) A study done in 1976 bv several aQenCleS in conjunctlon with
th .. BLM entitled "U-95 Corridor Study" lS never mentioned ln the
DEIS. All the tlme and money expended on thlS study should not be
wasted and lost in t~e shuffle .
Its concluslon. should be used by
the BLM as the basis for establishlnQ an ACEC for ScenlC Quality
alonQ H1IJhways U-95 . U-261. and U-263 . White Canyon and It. tributaries should be included as part of the ACEC for both Sce.n i c Values
and Recreatlonal Values . This lncludes; LonQ Canyon . Short Canyon .
Fortknocker C~nvon . Gravel Canyon . Cheesebox Canyon . Hldeout Canyon .
K&L Canyon. and Deer Canyon .
I would like all these comments included as input on the San Juan RA
DEIS . wlth addltional lndlvldual comments to follow seperately .

;417];U
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1)

The a.1'/EIS does not provide for wilderness IIlAnagelent (draft page 1-21.
DLM Is confident that the preferred alternative gives priority to protection of scenic and recreational values where needed ,

2)

FLPMA requires aLM to assess the suitability of IISAs for wilderness ,
Regardless of reca.endatlons In the wilderness EIS, IISAs and ISAs remain
under wilderness review until deSignated as wilderness or released by
Congress (draft Rl4P/EIS page 1-21.

3)

Congress has determi ned that HPS units are to ~e managed under NPS laws,
and Ulat adjacent puDllc lands are to be managed under FLPMA and other
public land laws. See the response to co.:rnent 2, /lational Parks and
Conservation Association.

4)

BU1 agrees tndt education Is a valuaDle tool.

5)

BLM used the U-95 corri dor study when preparing both the /~SA and the draft
(page 3-111), but the reference was omitted (see revisions to draft page
3-811. !lased on other COnr:1ents, the .'hite Canyon ared dnd the U-95 scenic
corr i dor have Deen considered for ACEC Dotentlal i n tne final [IS (see
revisions to draft Chapter 2 and append i . II .
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[Comaent page I]
TO:

Bureau

Ct~

Land

M."iag~"'.T'lt,

The proposed ~~P has identified several management prescriptions to protect
cultural, scenic, and recreational values In SJRA. Regarding protection of
wilderness values, see the response to co~nt 13 from Utah Wilderness
Association.

San JUAn RlPsoureR Are.

PO

BOM

7

MonticlPllo, Utah

84~35

O.. ar BlM:
The Sellrt JUAn

Resourc~

Management PIa,.-,

(SJRMP)

has

potential to protect South .. ast Utah's outstanding cultural,
sc.nic, recr~.tion.l and wild.rnes5 values.
The lntegrity
of areas I I k .. Grand Gu Ich, Oa"k Canyon, Ba .. f Basi n and the
lands Gurrounding Carlyorllands,

Hc,,,enweep arid Natural Bt"'idges

are threatened by oil and gas leasing and ORV use.
The Feder .. l lar,d Pol icy and ManageMent Act (FlPMA)
requires that priority be given to areas designat~d as ACECs
(Ar •• s of Cr i tical Environrn.ntal Concerr-.).

FLPMA dl!'fines

ACECs as "areas ~ i thin the publ ic lands where special
management attention is required . • • to protect and
prev.nt irr.parable damage to important historic, cultut·al
or sc.nic va1u •• ,

fish and wildlife "'.soure •• or othe,"

natural systems or processes

I.

••

Canyonlands Basin

To protect scenic values for all lar,ds in the
Canyonlands Basin ~hich are visible frOM the Nationa l Park
or BlM's Needles and Canyonlands overlooks.
Scenic views
are integral to visitor enjoyment.
To protect cultural values between Hart's Draw and the
park boundary.
II.

Beef Basin

To protect the scenic continuity of the Manti-la Sal
National Forest and the Dark Canyon Plateau which a"e
visible frOM th. National Park.
This area also ha.
outstanding cultural history and arch.~o log ic.1 r.search
potent ial .

To protect culturAl, sceniC, and natural val u ••.
propo.e boundarie. con.i.tent with the archaeological
district proposed for des ignation under alternatives C & O.
Cultural re.ources are significant in this area because of
the wealth of undi.turbed Ba.ket-Maker and Pueblo sites.
Thi. area also provide. habitat for Bighorn sheep and
variou. · protected Raptors.

BLl4 has no field data to support the statement made in th is cOlllllent that the
areas referenced are all threatened by 011 and gas leasing and ORY use; in
fact, many of these areas are currently closed to mineral leasing and ORY use
(draft chapter 3).
The proposed Rl-tP provides for desi~atfon of several areas as ACECs (see
reviSions to draft chapter 2 and appendix I). This conment's nominations for
specific areas are accepted. See the response to coonnent 2, National Parks
and Conservation Association, for a discussion of all a eas mentioned.

Th. ACEC propo•• d und.r alternative D will prot.ct the
Rlkali Ridg. area. high d.n.ity of cultural .it •• frOM
..... rgy •• plorat ion, d.v.lopM.nt and vandal i.M.
I .upport a
2,000 acr. RCEC to prot.ct the Hov.nweep ar.a wh i ch ha.
sup.rior cultural and sc.nic valu ••.

V.

Natural Bridg ••

I .upport an RCEC to prot.ct .cenic value. iMportant to
vi.itor .njoym.nt.
The boundary .hould include Harmony Flat
<.outh.a.t of the MonuM.nt> and the land. b.tween th.
Monum.nt and the N.tion.l For •• t.
Thi. are • •hould includ.
Wood.n.ho. Butt •• , Th. To., and D•• r Canyon.

VI.

Gl.n C.nyon N.tional R.cr •• tion Rr ••

I .upport an RCEC to prot.ct .cenic, natural. cultural
.nd wildlife v.lu •• for .11 l.nd. in th. S.n Ju.n R•• ourc.
Rr.a that Ii. within Gl.n Canyon Nation.l R.cr •• tion Rr.a.

VII.

Whit. C.nyon Compl ••

I .upport an RCEC to prot.ct .c.nic arid eultural valu ••
for the .r •• north of Utah 9~ .nd .outh of the Dark C.nyon
Plat •• u .nd the M.nti-L. S.l National For•• t.
Thi. inelud ••
Ch •••• bo •• Gr.v.l. Long. Fortknoek.r c.nyon • • nd landM.rk •
Prot.etion i. import.nt to pr ••• rv •
• uch •• Jacob'. Ch.ir.
• c.nic vi.w. from U-9~ .nd to pr ••• rv. undi.turb.d cultur.l
.it •••

VIII.

.r....

Moki-R.d Canyon Compl ••

• upport .n RCEC to prot.ct cultur.l valu •• in the ••
Bound.ry .hould inelud. th. upp.r .nd. of R.d.
C.d.r. Forgott.n .nd Moki C.nyon •• North Gulch .nd Upp.r
L.k. C.nyon.
Cultur.l r ••ource • • r. iMport.nt to the
und.r.t.nding and int.rpr.t.tion of cultur.l d.t. collect.d
~for. Gl.n C.nyon wa. flood.d.
IX.

D.rk C.nyon .nd Middl. Point

I .upport .n RCEC to prot.et th • •c.nic. natur.l and
cultur.l v.lue. provided by the pri.tin. ch.ract.r of th •••

.r....

r
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PAVIOC'SALTZ

(Comnent page 3]
T~.s.

ar.as - hould all b. d.signat.d as "Outstanding
Natural Rreas 'l (O~~·.) because of th.ir unu5u.l natural
chat".eterist ics that J",e.d m.... agemer,t prot~ct ior••
PI ••• IP establish ManageMent prescriptions which provi de
,., •• ningf'ul

protection for

RCEC'~

~r.d

ONR's and the valulPs

... r. establish.d tCl p'·C1tect.
The preferred alternative E wi ll res u lt in daMage t~
about 15,678 cultural sites.
I feel t~e BLM ~ .. " . falled t o:adequateI y .ddress the Pt~Clt.ct iorl c., c u i t ,-I ra} resour ces i y,
t~. RI'IP.
Please an,.nd C1r supplen1sr,t t~e SJRI'IP tCl ident i fy
special management actior.s to p,,"otect these v al u es.
T~e development C1f a " Cult ur al ResCl urce Plan" will ~elp
~ig~lig~t to Congr."" t~. need f or aoditional f un ding f Clr
culturAl r •• out"clt. ManagemIPnt in th .. Say, J I.la", Rt"ea' I I
t~.y

8LM has dropped the ONA desfg1atf on fn favor of the ACEC desfg1ation.
For potentfal ACECs. 8LM has prepared management prescrf ptfons that woul d be
needed to protect values identffied as at risk (see draft appendfxes 8 and I.
as revi sed) .
DLM appreCiates this comment, but notes that the publfc comment perfod was not
intended to solicit votes for or agafnst any alternative presented in the
draft.
BLH recognizes the need to protect cultural resources (draft page 2-6) and is
confi dent tna t the preferred alternative provides an adequate framework for
management of cuI tural resources fn SJRA.
The draft identiffed areas where specific CRl4Ps would be developed (draft page
2-6 and table 2-7); these would be the actfvity plans prepared after the RMP
(draft pages 2-1 and A-29) . Congress appears to be aware of the situatfon
regarding cultural resource management .

N

~

W
.....

CJj1rTIje to r.le EIS?

Yes.
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JOHN W. SANDERS

Lot Analyo,

JOHN W. SANDERS
JIj

HtGHLAIW HIU DaJV£, OUIAlQ).

co

IUOI

nL: ~UHIIAI

24 July 1986

[Comnent page 1]
BLM appreciates the connents regarding al ternative D, but notes that the
public c~nt period was not intended to solicit votes for any alternative
presented in the draft.
proposed ~4P has identified several management prescriptions to protect
scenic, watershed, and cultural values in SJRA.

The

Ed Scherick, ~anager
San Juan Resource Area
Bureau of Land ~anagement
P. O. Boy 7
r.ontice110, Utah 84535
~ear ~r

Scherick.

After closely scrutinizing your Draft San Juan Resource ~anagement
Plan Environmental Impact Statement, I wish to voice my support
for the Alternative D for the areas discussed in the text. I feel
that the public lands in the area under study, because of their
unique scenic, water quality and cultural resource values, merit
the mayimum amount of possible protection by the Bureau of Land
~anagel!lent.

I realize that Alternative D would virtually eliminate mining
and oil and gas exploration and development over a large portion
of San Juan County, and would greatly restrict ORV use and grazing. I also realize that this alternative would to some extent
reduce the tBY base of the area and would be relatively expensive
to implement. In other words, local people of our generation
(including myself, a petroleum geologist who has to some degree
depended in the past upon work in San Juan County) may have to
make significant short-term sacrifices so as to better preserve
the character of the area concerned for United States citizens
as a whole and for future generations.
I am particularly familiar with a number of the Wilderness Study
Areas, including Grand Gulch, Butler Wash, Bullet Canyon, Road
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Canyon, Slickhorn Canyon, Pish-Owl Creek Canyons, Mule Canyon,
Shieks Plat, Squaw Canyon, and Cross Canyon, and am highly
impressed by their outstanding qualities. Rich in archaeological sites and in scenic grandeur, a special effort should be
made to preserve these canyons and mesas as they are today for
our children and grandchildren. Oil, gas, uranium ore, potash
and timber are at best of marginal values in those areas, and
their use for grazing would only benefit a handful of ranchers,
whereas their importance to the future population of America
is incalculable.

JOHN W.

MillERS

[COIIIIIent page 2]
Regarding protection of wilderness values, see the response to
utah Wilderness Association.

Sincerely yours,

John .... Sanders
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JOHN W. SANDEIIS
. , HJOH.LAHD MlU oaJn.. DU&AJrIIOO
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(C~nt

'IJOI

pege 1)

The draft (pege 1-2) discusses IIInageent of HSAs and ISAs i f .-eleased fro.
wilderness review by Congress. It Is Issu.ed that lrels releas~ ~ fro. wilderness review are to be .. naged for nonwl1derness purposes. There f~re, no
attellpt WIS . . de throu!tl the AMP to analyze 1.peets to wllderness values.

30 October 1987

appreciates this c~nt regarding al ternathe 0, but notes that the
public c~nt period was not Intended to solicit votes for any alternative
presented In the draft.

BLM

~ Ed Scherick
Bureau of Land ff.anagemen

P. O. Boy 7

Utah 84535

Dear r.'r Scherick.

N

ko

H. SWEllS

Lot AnoIyu

TaL:_~1

~onticello,

JOHN

I have reviewed your Re s ource ~ anage m en t Plan for the San Juan
Resource Area, and wish to express my support for Alternative D
for!l! study areas. I do not feel that the other al ternatives
provide adequate protection for areas so rich in culturaltresources,
recreational benefits and beauty. Although portions of the wilderness areas involved in the study have certain economic benefits, I f eel that such marginal commercial values will benefit
only a small handful of individual s , and I believe the greater
benefit is to preserve and protect these invaluable natural and
cultural resources for the benefit of Americans as a whole, both
those of today and of tomorrow. Please don't sacri f ice irreplaceable wilderness for the benefit of a few mining and oil
companies, ranchers and ORV fans - we can't afford to lose these
wonderful natural features for someone's Short-term gain.
Yours Sincerely,

John Sanders
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"LISSA SAVAGE

[C_nt Plge I]
1001 Mapleton Avenue
Boulder, CO 80302
OCtober 24, 1986

BLM agrees that SJRA contafns appreciable natural resource values. The
proposed BMP provfdes .. nage.ent to protect prlmftfve and se.fprfaftfye
recreatfonal values (see revfsfons to draft appendfx A).
The proposed RHP proYldes for desfgnatlon of several a~as as ACECs and SRHAs
(see revfslons to draft chapter 2 and appenGlx A). For potential ACECS, OLM
has p~PI~d I1IInagement p~scrfptfons thlt would be needed to protect values
ldentfffed as at risk (see draft appendfxes A and I, as revfsed).

Ed Scherick
Hanager
San Juan Resource Area
BLH, P.O. Box 7
Honticello, UT 84535

Dear Hr. Scherick,
I would like to encourage you, as manager of the
San Juan Resource Area, to increase your concern for
management of sensitive primitive areas in SJRA.
Since I moved to Santa Fe.over 15 years ago, I have used
this area for recreation many, many times. As you know 80
well, these wild lands look so far from human civilization, but
it takes such little use to leave a noticable and enduring
impact on the fragile ecosystems. I have seen evidence of
off-road vehicles and destruction of the vegetation for
firewood and so on.
I have watched as ~~e BLH has become one of the
more sensitive and conscious of our land managing federal
~gencies.
Where a while back, people used to vilify
the BLM for their management, now many people are
happy to see resources in your purview. As you must know,
more and more people want to use land resources in a
non-comsumptive way, for primitive recreation. There is
certainly plenty of tourist development in the desert and
forest now.
I ask you please to keep the options open for primitive
recreation, not only for now, but for the future as well.Please
use Areas of Critical Environmental Concern and Special
Recreation Management Area., as well a. very careful protective
management and monitoring policies, to keep the.e very
rare and loved area. in the San Juan area as they are now,
without !nl d~radation. There are many of u. who love to
hIke here, an sleep under the stars, far from our ORV' ••

Change to the E ]S1

Thank you for your con.ideration.
Sincerely,

Heli •• a savage
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QlEN SEVERANCE

[e_nt plge 1]
BLM accepU thfs no.inltlon of Yalley of the Gods for ACEC desl!JIatton. The
draft has been revised to consider Yilley of the Gods as an ACEC under alternlttye 0 and IS I special HlPhlSts arel within the Cedar Me$l ACEe under
alternative E (see revisions to drift su... ry, chapters 2, 3, and 4, Ind
appendixes A, H, Ind I).

Septeab.r 28. 1986

The secenlc quality rltlng for Yalley of the Gods has been reviewed Ind
..ended to class B. This reclassification In turn caused the YAH cllss to be
Upgrlded froa III to II (see revisions to dr.ft table 3-14, figure 3-18, and
pages 4-43,4-57, and 4-71).

Ilr. Kd Soh.rlok, u-.a .anag.r
San JUan R•• ourc. Area
Bureau of Wnd Maneg_nt

P.O. Box 7
.ontlcello. Utah B4S3S

I would 11k. to nc.1nate the Valley ot the God. In Southern San
Juan CoantJ .. an Are. ot Critical Bn,,1romaent.l Conc.rn tor
VI.u.l ~alltJ. Thia ar •• la n.t lonally ad".rtla.d by the St.t.
ot Utah and San JUan CountJ tor It. ac.nic ".luea and de ••r'f ••
to b. d.a1gnated .. an ACHe (a •••noloaur•• ). tty propo.al 18
bound.d by U261, us163. and the C.dar •••• cl1ttlln. (.ee m.p).
!be pr••• nt VRI cl ...1tlc.tlon ot thl. are. doea not recognise

th. out.tand1ll8 .oonic "alues th.t are pre.ent .0 It .hould b.

N

l.

•

N

rnlae4. 1'h• •lIt1.tlDg Sc.nic ~al1t,. r.t1ll8 ot th. Vall.y ot the
God. 1. Cl ••• C which 1. ob"lou.ly incorr.ct-th. prop.r rat1ll8
I. Cl ... A.

ourc.

~ San Juan R••
Ar.a R•• ourc • • anag.ment Plan .hould b.
r •• l •• d to includ. th. Valley ot the God. •• an ACBC tor Vlaual
QIl.UtJ·
~r.1Y.

,7

V~~~'--OWen Se•• ranc.
P.O. Box 101S
.0",lcell0. Utah
B4S3S

NOTE: A MaP unsuitable for reproduction was included with this c.... nt
letter; it has not been reprinted.
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INEN SHEWCE

[C_nt page 1]
accepts thfs nOlrinatfon of the U-9S scenfc corrfdor for ACEC desfgnatfon.
agrees that. based on the U-9S corrfdor study, the area qualfffes for
consfderatfon as an ACEC. The draft has been revfsed to consfder the Scenfc
Hipay Corrfdor ACEC under alternative 0 and a slfghtly .edfffed corrfdor for
ACEC desfgnatfon under alternatfve E. The Whfte Ca~on vf~hed has also been
consfdered fn the draft as an ACEC under alternative D. and IS Plrt of the
Scenfc Hfghway Corrfdor ACEC under alternative E (see revisfons to draft
sUIMary, Chapters 2. 3. and 4, and appendfxes A, H, and I). (See also the
response to c~nt 9, Southern Utah Wflderness Allfance. on these two
proposa 1s. )
8~
8~

October 6, 1986
1Ir. Ed Sch.riok, ANa lIanaser
San luen R•• oare. AN.
Bureau ot Land lIanas_nt

P.O. Sol[ 7
lIontio.1lo, Utah 84535

Dear Ed,

N

J.

•

w

'lbe Draft RIO' for the San JUan Resourc. Area for scae unezplalned
reuon doe. DOt _nt1OD the "U-95 Corridor Study" that ... prepared
1D 1976 with the BUI u Lead Ag.nc1. Thi. docuaant 1& a .ell
re •• arched aDd •• 11 thought out cooperatly• •ttort or aaDJ ag.nc1es
aDd 1D4iyldual•• It. t1nd1ng • •hould b. ua.d bJ the BLII a. the
rational. tor •• tabll.blDg en .lCBC tor Sc.nic ~alltJ alons h1ghwa1s
u-9S, U-26l, and u-263. '!'h. "Stud1 ,.1Dd1ng." on pp. 5,6 .tate:
"Pre •• rY.t1on ot the .1sual corr1dor 1. a yltal l.au. In consld.rat1on
ot ~ u •• , .anas_nt, or d •••1opaent .ch... tar the area •
Ploture.qu• • le. . or • natur.l c~onland. land.oape are cont1nuous
aleas the hlgbwaJ•• Vlaua1 .l••ent • •lthln the corridor and the
.1.tu be,.ODd are thre.teoed i t uncontrolled or 11l-plenn.d de.e10p_ t _roache •• " Thi. recognltlon bJ the BUI ot the out.tand1ng
.oenio .alDe. alons the.e hlgbw-r. 1. acre than ad.quat. reuon to
e.tahl1ah en .lCIIC tor Scenic QualltJ. White C~on aDd It. trlbutarIe. .hould be iDClude4 u part or the .lCBC tor both Scenic Values
aDd Recre.tlon Value •• Lons C~on, Short C~on. Portlmocar
C~on. Or •• el C~on, Cb••••bol[ CaDJOD, Bide out CaDJon, Jr&L CaDJ0n,
aDd Dee. C~on, all tributarle. ot Whit. CaDJon, are an 1JIportant
part ot the propo.ed .lCKe. B1Jr1D8, photogr.ph7 and b.ckp.cklng are
. _ ot the out.tand1D8 reore.tlon .alue. the1 prO'fld••

8~ WIS aware of the U-9S corrfdor study. and used f t when preparfng both the
HSA and the draft for thfs project. The U-9S corrf dor study wu discussed on
draft page 3-31. out the tftle and reference for the document were fnadVertently <JIIftted fr<JII the narrathe. The text has been revised to fnclude the
study ffnd fngs as suggested fn thfs c_nt (see revfsfons to draft page 3-81).

To protect the area's envfror.ental sensftivfty, the draft dfd not propose to
desfgnate a transportatfon and utflfty corrfdor along U-?S or the other hfghways llentfoned fn the corridor study (see draft Plge 2-65, as revised) . This
lleans that constructfon of a~ addftfonal transportatfon or utflfty syste..s
wfthfn the IIfpay corridor would not hIVe been allowed. HoweYat', upon revfew
8LM agrees that the corrfdor would benefft fro. the addftfonal protectfon
afforded by ACEC desfgnatfon .

1..

ot the .lCKe .bould be detera1ned trom the "u-95
Corridor Stul!J" to iDClud. allot the "yl.ual corridor" (p. 6)
aDd u 8IIch or the "unob.truoted .1e. area" (p. 6) u po.alb1e
aleas with allot the White C~on drainage that 18 In the C.dar
.... Sand.tooe.
!be boundar

I hope the BUI .111 1Dc1ud. thl. propo.ed .lCIC a. part ot the
"iDa1 BlIP. 'I'ha "u-9S Corridor Stul!J" docUlMlnt. the ne.d tar It.

~1£1

I(.~ ~. -, ~ OWn SeY.r
e
P.O. Sol[ 1015
.ontloello, Utah
84535

,1
';1 '
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plge I]

8LM hAS considered this nOlrlnAtlon for ACEC deSignAtion, but does not find
thAt the lrel lINts ACEC cl'ltel'ia. I)Idll' 8LM ItInull 8410, Visull Aesource

Invlntory, In lreA .. st .eet two cl'ltel'iA fol' identificAtion IS I clndldAte
potentill ACEC for scenic values. It .. st bl: III scenic quality A; Ind (21
unique 01' very rtre within Its pIIysiogrlplllc province. ArdI Clnyon .ets the
first criterion, but not the second, as It is sl.11Il' to other nell'by canyons
(fol' eMaple, !tile, Ffsh, or OWl I.

111'. Jrd ScIMrlck. Are a llanaglr
San .Juan RIICJIUOCI Area
Burew ot Land lIanag..ent
P.O. Box 7
lIontlclllo, Utah 84535

This c~nt references cuI tul'Al values In ArdI CAnyon. BLM is aWl,.. thAt
si gnlflcAnt IrcNeologlcal resources exist In this area, but does not Igree
that these VAlues Ire relatively lapol'unt, significAnt, 01' "At risk . "

Dear Ed,
In tIM draft RKP, under Altlmatl~e 5, Arch Can10n Ie not recommended
.. IltMr an ACBC 01' OXA. While oUtlmati. . D doee Ihow APch C~on
al a POlllbll 01A, It app&l'lnt11 w.. not eerlaul11 cone14ere4 tor
tIM preferred alternatl~l. I'. Itlll tl'11ng to decide whethlr the
IWI II bllns lbort-ll8hted or 1'ar-l1ghted bJ thle . .lallion. It, bJ
lInorlQl thll splotacular canyon In the preferrld alternatl•• , the
BUI thinkl no on. will notlcl, then It le a short-elghted . .laslon.
BOII'IYlr, i t till BUI realises that bJ not gblng Arch ClIDJOn an1
lpeelal ..nas...nt dllignation Congrell will be torcld to .akl It
a .1141rnell Area, tMn thl BLM II bling far-lighted. Throughout
the .lldlrnell Stu4~ Proclll It ba8 been a .el'1 contl'OYerllal &I'Ia
baCWII ot thl BUI dec Ilion to drop It rra. wildlmell conelderatlon
durlQl the IlIYlntol'1 Itagl lD Iplta of Ita ob~IOQI wildlrnl. . .alu ...
AD7- who baa .lln Arch Canyon tr. . 11tIMr thl c~on rw 01' tro.
the Itreuaba4 will agl'll that It. 101niC, recreation, and cultural
relourcl .aluel &1'1 out. tanding. It ~I been gl.ln a Clal. A Scenic
Quality ratlns, .0 thl BUI can't cla1a 19norancI or Ita Icenic .alue ...
JIll. canyon baa lons baen rloosnlM4 b7 the public tor Ita hiking
and recreation .aluII . . ".11 a. the ·world cl .. l" 10lnic .1Iw.
t~ Ull rw. '!'he RIll' .hould rloQ8D1,1 tIM .. outltanding .alUI. bJ
dlll«natlns APch C~on al lither an OIA or an ACBC for Icenic,
recreation, and oultural relourcI .alUII.
lre11 ,

-)
[

value would be gained by !likIng this designation •
8LM does not believe this c~nt hIS supported the rec_ndAtion that ArctI
tanyon, on Its own ..rits, quillfies to be designated IS An DNA 01' ACEC.
I!owver, ArdI Canyon falls within the Cedal' Mesa proposed ACEC anllYZld In the
proposed JMI and final EIS under Alternatlvls D and E In ,..spense to another
c_nt (see response to c_nt 2, IfIItlonal 'arks Ind ConservAtion Association; sle also mislons to draft S_I')', dlapters 2, 3, And 4, and appendixes A, H, Ind I. I

~

Sa.I~

C~

BLM Analyzed the Ilplct of deSignating Arch canyon IS an ONA undel' Alternative
D (see draft uble 2-6 and chapter 4, both IS revisedl. BLM found that no

"'<i, ___

In
P.O. Box 101$
lIontlclllo, Utah

--

84535
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[C_nt page 1)

October 29. 1986

Th15 c_nt nOllinates COfttl Rfdge as an ACEC based on cultural and scenic
values.
By ftself, the COlD Rfdge area was not found to warrant consfderatfon as an
ACEC for cultu'al values, but BLH hiS consfdered ft as part of the potentfll
Cedar Mesa ACEC analyzed under al ternatfve D fn the proposed AMP Ind ffnll US
(see revfsfons to the draft, su.aa~, chapters 2, 3, Ind 4, and appendfxes A,
H and I).

Scherick, Are. Manager
SaD lUan Re.ouree Are.
Bureau ot Land 1lanag8lllent
P.O. Bolt 1
Monticello, Utah 8453$

111'. M

Dear Ed,
I would like to nomin.te Comb Ridge .s an ACRC tor Visual and
CUltural Resouree value.. Th. proposed boundary tor the ACRe 18
• hown on the enclosed map.

Under BLH Hlnual 8410, Visual Resource Inventory, In lrea .. st .et two
crfterfa for fdentfffcatfon as a candfdate potentfal ACEC for scenfc values.
It .ust be: (1) scenfc qualfty A; and (2) unfque or very rlre wfthfn fts
p/lysfographfc provfnce. COIIb Ridge .ets the ffrst crfterfon, but not the
second, as ft fs sfnrilar to the CockscONb .

Due to the lIIany short drainages tormed in the downslope ot the
•••• jo .aDd.tone, the E.st .ide ot Comb Rldge cont.ins a large
DUmber ot archaeological sites, including many 1IIIportant rock art
.ite•• Both sides ot Comb Ridge are spectacular trom a vlsual
.tandpoint. The 20 lIIile lons We.t eacarpment ia a unique .iaual
re.ouree. Most ot lt can be seen trom highways U-9$ and us-163.
The highly eroded .ast .1de is aocesslble trom the Butler Wa.h
road.

As noted fn this c_nt, the west escar~nt of COIIb Rfdge hIS been evaluated
as havfng class B scenery. Class B scenery Is thlt which contafns so-. outstanding features and Sllll fairly c_n to the p/lyslographfc regfon. The
west sfde of CONb Rfdge scored ·hf~· fn the rating factors of landfor. and
unfqueness; ·low· fn presence of w.ter and dfversfty of vegetatfon: and 'WIderata· In color and fntrusfons. All of these flCtorS, when scored, cOlbfned
to produce class B scene~. The fact th.t CGIIb Rfdge 15 I relatfvely unfque
geologfc felture fs not sufffcfent to produce. cllss A scenery rltlng; the
rltfng .. st CIIII fro. • cOlbfnatfon of .11 six r.tfng factors.

Whl1e the Baat .1de ot Comb Rldge has a Clas. A aceDic Qu.llty
ratlng, the Weat alde eacarpment la lnexpllcably glven a Class B
SCenlc Quallty rating. I can.t understand thia downgr.dlng ot the
aceDic quallty .1nce Comb Rldge ls a unlque geologlc atructure-lt
Ob.loualy deaervee a Clas. A Scenlc Quallty r.ting.

Whfle ft fs true th.t COlD Ridge contafns -1\1 sfgniflcant culturll ,.esources,
ft does not dfffer sfgnfffcintly fro. the r_fnder of SJRA. The lIIjo,.fty of
sftes fn C_ Rfdge are dry clVes whfch hIVe been seve,.ely Vlndal1zed fn the
past. BLM does not belfeve that the ndge warrants conslder.tion IS • potentfll ACEC based on fts own .rfts.

All ot Ca.b Ridge .hould be dealgnated aD AClilC tor both Vhual and
CUltural Reaource .alue •• The JDIP .hould lnclude thls proposed ACBC
ln the Preterred Altern.tl.e.

HoweYer, as noted, COlD Rfdge fs part of the potential Cedar Itts. AUC analyzed fn tile proposed AMP .nd ffnal [IS under altern.tlve D. Thfs corresponds
wfth the proposed Grand GulCh Plateau SAMA and the proposed Cedar Itts.
Archaeologlc Ofstnct (craft ffgu,.e 2-11). Included IS part of an archaeologic dfstrfct, cultu,.al ,.esou,.ce sftes would be protected fro. other surflce
uses (craft pages 2-6 Ind A-27).

(71
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page 1]

BtH appreciates this c~nt, but notes that the public c~nt period WIS not
Intended to solicit votes for or against any alternative presented In the
draft.

Scbltrick, Area Manager
San JUan Re.ource Area
Bureau ot L.Dd Management
P.O. Box 7
Monticello, utah 84535
Mr. M

proposed ~p provides for designation of several areas as ACEes (see
revisions to draft chapter 2 and appendix I). The ~nagelent provisions In
appendix A are believed adequate to ... nage surface disturbance In SJRA.
The

Dear Ed,

To qualify for cons1deration as a potential ACEC, an .rea .ust .eet the
criteria given In BtH IIInual section 1617.8; at a .lni~II, an area !!lUst Eet
the two criteria of relevance and I.portance.

Ple ..e include the.e comment. in the record tor the San Juan
Re.ource Area dratt Resource Management Plan.

To qualify for consideration as a potential ACEC to protect scenic values, an
area .ust meet additional criteria. ~der BLM ~nual 8410, Vlsu.l Resource
Inventory, an area IllUst meet two criterl. to be considered as a potential ACEC
for scenic values. It IllUst be (1) scenic quality A; and (2) unique or very
rare within its physiographic province.

I am extremely disappointed in allot the alternatlves pre.ented

ln the Plan and e.peclally in Alternatlve E, the Preterred Alternatlve.
A•• tated in the Draft RIo:P, the San Juan Resource Area contains
some or the .ost spectacular ,cenic re.ource. a. well a. .ame or
the .o.t t.portant cultural re.ource area. ln the Unlted States,
yet the Draft RIlP ignore. maIIJ or the.e are ... Alternative E
propo.e. only tive ACEC.I Even it allot the ACEC. coneidered ln
the Draft RiO' were included ln Alternative B, many lignltlcant
area. de.ervin« ACEC .tatu. would be lett out. The toll owing is
a 11.t ot potential tCIC. that sbould be lncluded ln the prererred
alternative:
1) Valley ot the God.-Vi.ual Quality (.ee mJ letter or 9/28/86).
2) U-9$ Scenic Corridor and White CaIlJ0n-Vi.ual Quality and
Recreation Value. (.ee mJ letter ot 10/6/86).
3) Arch CaIlJ0n-Viaual Qual1t;r, CUltural Resource., and Recreation
Value. (.ee mJ letter ot 10/20/86).
4) Coal> Ri48e-Vlaual Quality and CUltural Resource. (.ee mJ letter
ot 10/29/86).
5) Cedar .e.a-CUltural Re.ource., Visual Quallty, and Recreation
Value •• The ACBC .hou1d include allot the area. designated in
Alternative B a. National Regi.ter Propertie. (8) Butler .a.b,
(9) Grand Gu1cb, and (10) Cedar .e.a (p.2-39).
6) Dark CaIlJon and Kiddle Point-Scenic, Watural, and CUltural
Re.ource Value •• The ACBC sbould include II1ddle Polnt as part or
the Dark CaIlJon ACEC propo.ed in Alternative E.
7) Lockhart Ba.in-Vi.ual ~ality and Recreation Value •• The ACEC
boundary abould be e. sbown in Alternative C on p.2-2$.
8) Wortb Abajo-CU1~al Resources. The ACEC boundary ahould be
a • •bown in Alternative C on p.2-25.
9) Alkali Ridge-CUltural Re.ource •• The ACEC boundary .hould be
a • •hown ln Alternative C on p.2-2$, not the amaller area
proposed in Alternative E.
10) Bovanweep-CUltural Reaource •• The ACEC boundary ahould be ..
abown in Alternative D on p.2-27.

The c~ntor references four .reas he hIS ncainated for ACEC desi gnatlon In
other letters. For a discussion of V.lley of the Gods, see the response to
c_nt 97; for U-95 scenic corridor, response to c~nt 98; for Arch tal1)'on,
response to c_nt 99; for Coe Ridge, response to c~nt 100. This c_nt
.entlons several other .reas as qualifying fer ACEC deslgn.tlon, but offers no
b.ckground Infor.ltlon; however, these .reas h.ve also been nOlrin.ted by other
c~ntors (see the response to c~nt 2, National Parks and Conservation
Association) •

44"
~

-2-

I ....... d that Alt.rnat1~. E do.s not Include ~ OKA
d •• 1gnatlon•• ~e San Juan Re.ourc. Area contalns some of the
be.t biklng area. on the oolo.ado Plateau as well as oth.r
out.tandlng are .. that are b.lng hea~ll1 used be "r.crestlonlstl".
All of the potentlal OKAs shown in Alt.rnatlv. D on p.2-27 should
~1ncluded In the pr.ferr.d alternatl~. along wlth the followlng:
1) ~. Beef Bae1n SRIA a ••hown In Alternat1~e C on p.2-3$.
2) The Manco ••• sa WSA
The follow1ng CIa•• A Sc.nlc QQallt1 Area.:
) KUle ClD10n betw.en U-9$ and Comb Wash.
) The Whit. ClD10n Drainage Including all of the tributaries.
) The Lockhart Basin ACBC as shown in Alt.rnatlve D on p.2-27.

~

The.e ACECs and ONAs should have the following r.strlctlons:
a) The1 .hould elthe~ be clo.ed to 011 and gas l.aslng or have
"no surfac. OCCUpanc1" restrlctlons.
b) ThI1 should be withdrawn from mneral entI7'
c) ORV ua. should be Ilmlted to designated roads.
d) Th., .bould be exclud.d trom land treatments, range improvementl,
and ~.getatl~e manipulation.
e) The1 sbould be .anaged as VRK Claea I.
I ,upport the designat10n of RNAs for Lavender and Brldger Jack
..... as propo.ed In Alternative E. The BLW should look for other
are .. that III1ght be ellglble for RKA designation.
Alternatl~e B
a~a11.ble tor

do•• not provide a "balanc." because the land
potential land treatment goes from 21,000 acr.s
In ~ternatl~e A to 241,960 acres In Alt.rnatl~e E-. more than
ten-fold lner••••• Mucb ot this land lIon C.dar •• 1. wh.r.
recre.tlon u.. and oultural re.ourc. prot.ctlon are much higher
u.e. for tb. land. B1 clas.lty1ng thl. land for pot.ntlal land
treat.ent, tb. BLM 1. promoting single u •• (grazing) ov.r multlpl.
u.e. It would appear to be a plan to .liminat. pin10n and juniper
tr••• on IDJ land tbat can grow exotic grasse •• Th. existing
chain.d ar.a. .bould b. maintained wb~r. th.re is no conflict
with oth.r ue •• of tb. land. No n.w areas sbould be converted to
graa1ng land. Ther.tore, the ·Potent1al Land Treatment" map in
Alt.rnati~. E .bould onl1 ahow areas tbat have had "treatment"
in the pa.t. The "'atural Succession Are .. " as .hown In Alternatlve D
(p.2-17) were not included In IDJ torm 1n Alternative E. The1
.hOllld be Include. In a .odlf1ed form a. part of the management
pr•• orlptlon tor Alternatl~e E. The 1mpacts on wl1d11fe under
Alternatl~e E are unacceptable. Ko ll~estook use or range lmprove. .nt••hould be allowed 1n cruc1ir wlldllfe habitat are.s (pp.4-66,67).
The .tat..ent on p.)-8l that "road., 011 and ga. development., and
•• 1..tc actl~ltl •• probab11 have had the mo.t .1gn1flcant adverse
impact on the ~l.ual qualltle' of the ar.a" 1. not correct. Chalnlng
on both State and BLM land ha. had the "molt 11gnlflcant adv.rle
impact on the ~l.ual qualltl •• of the area" and has generated hhe
lars•• t nu.ber ot n.gatl~e commentl from the publlc. The etatement
that follow., "Th. capabl11t1 of the SJRA to ab.orb the'. tmpact.
1. fair11 higb wh.re d.~elopment. are Infrequent, and low In areas
of oonc.ntrated d.~el~nt wh.re .c.nic qualltlel are subltantl all,
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BLM considered the DNA designation under alternatives C and 0, but did not
find any benefit that would warrant this designation. Since the draft was
published, SlH has dropped the DNA designation in favor of the ACEC designation.
BLM has prepared manage.ent prescriptions for potential ACECs that would be
needed to protect values identified at risk (draft appendixes A and I, as
revised). lOLA directed (76 ISLA 395 (1983» that the level of IIInagellll!nt
illposed on an are shoul d be the IIi nilltU1l 1evel needed .
BLM appreciates this support for the RNA deSignation proposed for Bridger Jack
and lavender Mesas in the draft (table 2-6). In the proposed AMP, because of
a shift in BUI polfcy, the areas would be designated as ACECs rather than RNAs
(see revisions to draft table 2-7, page 2-68, and appendix H). HOwever,
management goals would be the sane as indicated in the draft for the RNAs.
This conment states that BlM Should look for othe. : reas qualifying for RNA
designation. When preparing the HSA, BlM reviewed resource values througnout SJRA to detenllne whether any areas woul d qUllify for the RNA desl gnation; these were the only two arelS identified by either BLM staff or the
publfc. If other areas are thought to be sultabl e for specill desi gnation
for sillilar reasons, they could be nonrtnated by the public at Iny ti.e.
Grazi ng use of pub If c 1ands 15 authori zed under the laylor Grazi ng AI:: t Ind
FlPr4A, and will be allowed to continue within the para.ters of BLM's
IUltiple-use IIIndate. DLM believes thlt allowing land treatlents on Cedar
Mesa is reasonabl e. land treatllents are a standard part of grazing IIIInage.ent. Prohibiting grazing uses, as suggested in this caa.ent, could also be
construed as not providing for a balanced use of public rangelands. The
potential land treatments shown are physically suitable areas, not proposed
projects. The draft is revised to clarify this, and to indiclte that priority would be given to lIIintainlng existing land treatlents (see revisions
to draft pages 2-6 and 2-68). Under the proposed RHP, the special conditions for the proposed ACECs would have to be met. At the time that a
specific project is proposed, NEPA documentation would assess impacts to
other resources, including cultural resources, and provide for mitigation of
adverse impacts (draft pages 2- 1, A-I, and A-29).
The natural succession areas under alternative 0 were not carried forward
because tne adverse impacts were believed to outweigh the benefits (draft
chapter 4). MOdified natural succession concepts could be applied to selected areas; for example, sensitive areas can be excluded frollt land treatments or grazi ng. In response to tnis conment and others tha t were s iml1 ar
fi~~re 2-15 has been revised to eliminate potential land treatments on the'
mesa tops within tne crucial bighorn sheep habitat (draft figure 3-11).
BlM agrees that chainings can affect vi sua 1 resources. flo new chalnings
have been done on public land in SJRA since 1972 (draft page 3-53); the
appearance of 20- to 25-year-old chainin(ls is natural enough that many
people believe tnese areas shOuld qualify for wilderness designation (see
tne draft statewide wilderness EIS). Under current management practices,
visual resources would be taken into account during tne project design
stJges of al\)' new land tr~atments (draft page A-6).

-3reduced- 1• • elt-.ervlng bure.ucr.tlc bull.hlt. Wlth the e.er
lnere .. l1\8 u.e ot San Juan count,. by tour1at., b.ckp.ckers and
oth.r r.cre.tloni.ts, no part at the SJRA can be ••crlflc.d to
.tndle •• de•• lop.ent. Of aDJ klnd • •11 of the .bandon.d •• 1e.tc
11ne., drl11 p.d., and oth.r "t.mporary" imp.ct • •hould be r.cl.imed.
10 new ch.lning .hould b. don••
Th~

tollowlng are mi.c.llan.ou. camnents .bout the Draft RKP:

Bow can Alt.rn.the E cl.1JD to b. "balanced" wh.n T.bl. S-l shows
that no .creag. ln the SJRA will be clo.ed to pe~t. and l.aslng?
On p.l-10 1. the .tat.ment "At l •• st le •• t one of the .ltern.tlv••
••••• sed ln the RKP/BIS wl11 provlde for e.ch of the following:
-mln1m1zi~ consumptlve us. of the grazing resource by dom•• tlc
11••• tock; • I w.s un.ble to flnd thls .lternatlv •• In .ddltlon,
the RKP f.lls short ln provldln~ alternatlv.s th.t provld. for:
"-r.cognltlon and prot.ctlon of sensltlv. ecologlcal or vlsual
.n.ironments; -d.slgnatlon and protectlon of are.s of crltlc.l
.n.ironm.nt.l conc.rn or oth.r .peclal .cologlcal areas; and
-protection or .nhanc.m.nt at those values on publlc lands withln
the resource are. whlch are rel.tiv.ly scarce .ithln the public
domain .s • •hole". The altern.ti.e. th.t are supposed to fultill
these requir.ments .hould be gre.tly expAnded.
'
M.p ••hould h •• e been included sho.i~ the loc.tion of land the
BLY is consid.rlng for dispo.al (p.2-4). It is unre.sonable to
• xpect the RKP r.vi.wer to plot all of these lands on • map so
that their .ignificance can be evalu.ted.
On p.2-1S, under Altern.tl.e E, i. the st.tement "The goal of
.It.rnati•• E 1. to manage public lands for multiple use of
publlc r •• ources. .. ~ a. SIazi~ u.e ls malnt.lned .t .xlstlng
1••e1s ••• "
cco~ing-to-this .t.t.m.nI, gr.zing
I'i"'"tIii mo.t 1JDportant and dominant us. of the SJRA-all other uses
at the re.ource are. are .econdary. I emphatlcall,. dlsagree .ith
thi. management declsion. It do •• not pro.lde for -balanced" land
management. Gr.zing .hould not be allowed to 8ominat. the RKP.

(emphaa-r.-.aa.ar.

On pp.2-7~.7S, ORV use 1. allo.ed on exi.ting ro.d. and tral1s in
SPIK ROS areas. Sinee the SPNK area. have to be .t least .S mile.
tro. .11 road., SP~ cl ••• area• •hould be included in the "Closed
to ORV U•• - c.tegory. It do.sn't make •• nse to allow ORV u.e in
SPNK are •• wben 10U con.lder the deflnition of SPNK are.s. Also,
all .CBC ••hould be pl.ced ln the "Limited to De.ignated Ro.d. and
Tr.l1." categor,.. Thl. would allow more fl.xible management or
.en.ltl.e are •••
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Current operating procedures call for the reclaaation of all surface disturbance (draft page A-4I .
This c~nt correctly notes tJlat, under the preferred al ternathe, no areas
In SJaAwould be closed to nlneralleaslng. About two-thirds of the surface
of SJaA would have protective special conditions applied to leasing (draft
table S-ll. The special conditions range fra. slight to extensive restriction of activities (draft appendix AI. (See the response to cONlent 9,
Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance, caa.ent page 52.1
Page 1-10. Alternative 0 considers the mlnl~m level of livestock use
thought to be feasible. Under this alternatlve, livestock use would be
excluded or substantially reduced over about 70 percent of SJaA.
Every alternative assessed In the draft provides for protection of sensitive
areas. Alternative 0 assessed the effects of .. xlMlzlng protection, and the
resul tlng impacts on other resource values were unacceptable.
The lands proposed for disposal under the different alternatives were not
upped because the parcels are too _11 to be shown accurately on ups of
the scale used In the drdft. A c~lete legal description was given In
draft appendix Q, and the tracts can be picked out In figure 1-5 (draft page
1-151 •
PIge 2-15. In response to thl s cC)ftlllent and to reflect changes .. de to the
preferred alternative because of the public c_nts received, the goal
stateaent and trade-offs for the preferred alternative have been revised
(see revisions to draft pages 2-15 and 2-161. The goal stat~nt In the
draft confonlS to BLH grazing policy that use adjust.ents will not be ude
until adequate monitoring Is done, unless based on other conflicting uses
(draft pages 2-6 and 3-54, appendixes Band JI.
p;Js 2-74. 2-75.

BLM recognizes that there are no roads or trails In ROS
BLM also recognizes
the pass Ibll i ty that roads or trail s coul d be constructed wi thl n areas now
cldssed as SPNM; the ORY designations take future conditions Into a ~count.
The draft RlI'/EIS applied the lowest level of ORV restriction necessary to
resol ve resource confl icts .
S~ areas, or else the ROS class would be different.

Page 3-71 . Limits on recreational use needed to mee~ tile objecti ves of
recreation management will be addressed at tJle act1vlty plan level, not In
the RHP (draft pages A-29 and A-361.

On p.)-71, the "limit" or 1$0 people p.r da1 l.unchlng on the San
Juan Rl.er i. too hl~. Wlth tha, number of people, the SPNK
Crlteria on p.3-69 cannot be I118t. Po. example, I ... on the San
Juan Rl.er on Memorial Da1 .eekend ln 1985. I counted .t leut 20
bo.t. at Slickhorn CaDJon and we were rarel, out or .1ght of
other bo.t •• 10 . .aningful ".emi-pr6m1tl.e" experience can be
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pa9~

nJOJed with th.t aaD7 p.opl. on the rl. .r .t the . _
In
addition, the 1.8pact. on the 11.... r· o ecoa7.t_ are too gr••t
bee .... what u •• d to b. te.por&r7 hlpacta are becoalD8 peraaMnt
t.pacta OD the .011 aDd rl....r.ld.....S.t.tlon.

98

011 p.)-51 la the 0017 ret.renc. to the -U-95 Corridor Stu47"
(althc:l\l8tl DOt bJ' nae). !bla doc_nt 1. DOt _nt10n.d In the

-R.t.rence.- or iD an, ot the aanag...nt guldeliDe •• AccordlJl8
to the .t.t_Dt on p.)-Sl, the BUI u.ed thb docUIMnt t~rnade
the State to .oc11t7 1ta plane tor cba1n1na al~ U-261, tiut
~.re iD tb. RIP doe. tb. SUI .tate that tb.
U-95 Corr1dor
Stu47- will be u . .d to guld. BLII decle10na aftect!ng th1e Vinal
Corridor. !b1e bfPocrl.,. .bould not .ppear 1n the tiDal RID'. Th.
BUI .bould recoSJll .. the 1.8portanc. or the .,laual r •• ourc •• along
U-95, U-26l, and U-26) and u •• the -U-9$ Corridor Stud7" .. an
1.8portant plannlD8 document (wh1ch It 18).
!be draft RID' sro•• 17 und.r.tat•• tb .... l.ual. cultural • •11dllte,
and Don-.otor1 •• d r.creatlon .,alue. in the SJRA and empb . . 1 •••
gr•• lJl8, a1neral .zplor.tlOB, and ORV u ••• lit.metl.,e B .bould
be r.wrltt.n to pre ••nt a more obj.ctl.... and balanced BMP.

CUltural H•• aurc •• in tb. SJRA (. Don-rene••bl. re.ourc.) .hould
be 81'1.n proper recosnltlon tbrouAb a Cultural Rw.ourc. 1Ianag.lIent
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Whll~ p~parfn9 the MSA and draft IIMP/EIS, BLH staff ~"fewed the visual
fnventory data for SJRA and found It to be gen~rally sound. ~ ~v1slons
IIave DMII _de on th~ basis of c_nts ~celYed on this draft isH ~spon
HS to c_nt 2, Nltfonal Parks and Conservation AsSOCiation, c_nt page
17; and cOlient 97, OWen ~verance). The ratln9s for scenfc quillty, visull
sensitfvlty, Ind distance zones, IS well IS the ~sultfng YRI'I classes, I~
blHd on fl~ld condltfons, whiell cllang~; th~ visull Inventory Is periodically ~vl_d and updated as nHd~d.

/j

\d~.-- ,. ~~~

U-9S corridor stlldy.

The draft provides that CAMPs will be developed for several cultural properties (draft page 2-6, table 2-2, table 2-7, and appendix 8), and activity
phns wfl I be developed for .ny ACEC deSignated to protect cuI tIIral ~sour
ces. The cultur.l use allocatfon zo~s will also provfde a general level of
planning 9uldanc~ for cultllral resourc~s throughout SJRA (draft pages 2-6
and 3-69, ff9U~ 3-15, and tabl~ 3-9).

Plan tbat lDClud•• all of the H•• aurc. Area. Man, .ddltlonal ACSC.
and 0IAa .hould be e.tabll.h.d •• stated .arll.r. !be Vln.l
R•• ourc. In'I.ntGr7 under.tat.. the Sc.nic ~al1t7 ratlD8. In
••.,.r.l part. of the SJRA and tbu. h.. pr..,ented ••.,.ral "CKe
DCBinatlona. !b. VII .bould b. r • .,l ••ed and corrected. !be draft
RIP .bould b. ext.nal.,.17 r • .,l.ed .0 that the out.tand1ng .,alue.
tound on thl. part or the Colorado Plat.au are recosnlz.d and
protected.
.r.17 ,

!lIEN SEYE8A/ICE

Chanae to

th' [IS7

Yes.
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~

SMITH

au. does

not Igree that the preferred a1 ternathe Is slanted toward c_dity
production "at Ule expense of every oUler value." see UI. response to c_nt
2 f~ National Parks and Conservation Association, cOllRnt page 31.

ad Sherrick
Are. ItAneger
Bure.u of t.and ItAn.ge.ent
P.O. Box 7
"ontlcello, UT 84535

COMCa7. 011

scm T.

[C_nt page 1]

31 October, 1986

Scott T. S.lth
149 Vest Center
t.09.n, UT 84321
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DRArl' S. .

*nag_nt of cultural resources ~!! does not lINt Ule definition of a
planning issue (drift page 1-1). ~ a result of public c_nt, the discusslon on planning issues and Ule trea_nt of cultural resources under Ule
different .1ternatives has been expanded in this proposed AMP and final EIS
(see Ule revisions to draft plge 1-6).

.ru.....ouaa

HUAGIMIIIT PLAII ,SJRKP I

Because of the long tera effect It vould have on the heart of the
Color.do Plate.u the SJRHP Is the aost laportant document to be
produced by the Bt." In Ut.h for. long time. The San Ju.n Resource
Area 'SJRAI cont.lns soae of the .ost unique and sensitive lands
10 ~he world, .nd cont.ln. the hlghe.t density of Ana.azl cultur.l
.Ite. yet found. ItAny of the largest chunks of pristine de-f.cto
vllderness left In the lover 48 st.tes are contained In the area.
In light of the extr.ordlnary nature of the .re., It Is
dl.appolntlng .nd distressing to find the BLH once again proaotlng
Indu.trl.ll.a on the public lands under the gul.e of ·aultlple
u•• •• Like .very .. neg... nt strategy proaulgated by the BLH In
r.cent ...ory. the SJRHP Is biased towards coaaodlty production at
th••• pens. of ev.ry other v.lue. The aost gl.rlng · exaaple of this
1. the f.llur. by the BL" to even r.cognlze cultural re.ource
protection .s • pl.nnlng Issue even though the draft plan states
that -the SJRA .. y contain 200.000 .rch.ologlcal .It.s- and -the
rat. of dl.turbanc. and d •• tructlon of cultur.l re.ource. appear
to be .cceleratlng·. The plan notes that ·Protectlon of cultural
resourc •• Is lnadequat. to In.ure their availability for all
propo ••d uses nov and In the future- . The Bt." appears to recognize
l.,ortance of cultural sites so vby doe. the ILM refuse to
l".tUy t ... 1r _ _
·plaftlll"9 1..... • of ad~t.ly
addr... their protection?

,,_Ill ...

The SJRA also cont.lns auch l.nd deserves protection as "atlon.l
Wlldern •• s Ar •••• but f.v areas are Identified In the flaved Bt.H
stat.vlde vlldern•• s 8IS • • nd .ost of the .rea viII not receive
Int.rla .. nage .. nt protection or auch protection at all. The SJRHP
1. In .ff.ct • cl.ar call of -co.. and get It- to 8xxon and Union
011, to the roadbullders, the ov.rgrazer. and the pot hunter •.

449
1

au.

recognizes the need to protect cul lurll resources (draft plge 2-6) Ind is
confident Ulat Ule preferred alteYII.tive provides an adequate fr_ork for
.. nageent of cuI lural resources in SJRA.
Aegardlng protection of wilderness values, see Ule response to c_nt 13 fr~
Utah Wilderness Association.

80. . . peclflc changes that
cU.aster:

woul~

scm
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T. SMITH

keep the SJRHP from being a
Protectlon of cultu~al ~esou~ce values does not quall fy as a plannlng lssue.
See ~sponse to ca..ent 2, Natlonal Pa~ks and Conservatlon Assoclatlon, on
thls toplc.

·Mak. pEot.etlon of ealtuzal valua. a ·plannlng I •• ue- and a .. nd
tbe
OE pEodae. aa additional Cultural a •• OUECe Plan to
provide for actions that would adequately protect cultural sites.
The.e action. aust Include:
-protect area. with potential cultural values until Intensive
InventorIes can be done.
-ellalnate energy exploration and development, ORV use,
chaining an all other activities that could damage cultural
values In areas where they exist.
-Increase enforcement needed to prevent pot hunting.
-Identify sites for nomination to the national register.

The RHP does not 1.pose IMP on areas not under wl1derness revlew; thls level
of aana~nt would not COlllP!Y with BLM poliCies o~ with the wl1c1erness review
aanadated by FL~4A. The public land arel ln SJRA is only 1.8 .illlon acres;
therefore, the RMP cannot cover the 5 a1 11 10n .c~es ref~enced in thls c_nt.

·Glve fall lnt.rI . . . nave .. nt prot.ctlon to the pot.ntlal
wlld.E .... aE... ld.ntlfled In the Utah Wlld.En••• Coalition'. S
.lliion aer. propo.al until a BLH wilderness bill Is passed by
congress.

The proposed AMP provldes fo~ desi goatlon of sev~al areas as ACECs (see
revlslons to draft chapter 2 and appendlx I). This ca..ent's naartnations for
specHlc areas are accepted. See the response to ca..ent 2, Natlonal Parks
and Conse~vation Assoclatlon, for a dlscusslon of these areas.

·The Federal Land Policy lnd Hanagement Act (FLPHA) requires the
BLH to -give priority to h. d •• 1gnatlon of Ar.a. of Critical
IDvlro...atal COncern· CACaca). tn the SJRKP the BLH has partially
done thIs In Alt.rnatlves C and D. Hovever, most of the ACECs
IdentifIed are not adopted under the preferred alternative. Tbe
ILK ~. Ilvea priority to lDdaatrlal d.velopaent aDd ebalnlnl, not
at all In 11 .. with rLPMA' . . .Ddatal The SJRA al.o contains aany
areas that should be de.lgnated outstanding Natural Areas (ONAII).
All the areas listed below deserve the protection of full-fledged
National Wilderne •• de.lgnatlon, but In lieu of that for the time
beIng they aust be ~sIgnated ACKCs and ONAII as listed:
- o.rk canyon aDd Mlddl. Point. An ACBC to protect the
sc.nlc, natUral, and cultural values. ONA for the entire
ar.a.
.
-Wblte canyoa co.pl ••• An ACBC to Include Cheesebox, Gravel,
Long, Portknocker canyons and the rest of the land between
US'S and the Dark Canyon Plateau. The area has outstanding
scenIc, natUral and cultura l values. ONA for the entire area .
-ACBC to prot.ct the scenic ar.a arouDd . .tuzal aEldg.s
.. tlonal MOna..nt Including Harmony Flat, Deer canyon, and
the area between the Honument and the National Forest. ONA for
the entire area .
-CSayonlaDda ".la. An ACBC to protect the scenic, natural,
and cultural values for all the land within the basin froa
Lockhart Basin to the Hantl-La Sal NatIonal Forest. ONA for
the entire area.

BLM does not agree that the pref~red alternatlve glves ·prlorlty to lndUstrial development and chainlng.· BLM is not aware of any lndustrlal develop.nts proposed for publlc lands ln SJRA. IIIlle the ~Ift ldentifled areas
havlng physlcil potentlal for land treataents, lncludlng chllnlngs, no
speciflc projects have been proposed (see the response to ca..ent 3 frca
Natlonal W1!d! ife Federation, ca..ent page !II.

.JaMP

2

1'.-0
4\}

unde~

IMP, protectlon

1~

afforded to

a~as unde~

conslderatlon as

pa~t

of

wl1d~ness revlew process (~aft pages 1-2 and 2-7). !he AMP dlscusses
aana~nt of these a~as if they .~ released fro. the wl1c1erness ~vlew.

BLM's

BLM has dropped the ONA desi gnation ln favor of the ACEC desl gnltlon.
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Co ... nts on SJRHP - Scott T. SmIth - page 3
- ..ef ''.In. ACSC fo~ the land south of CAnyonlands betveen
the Pa~k, the NatIonal Forest and the Dark Canyon Plateau
Including Beef BAsIn, FAble VAlley and cathedral Butt e , to
protect the scenIc, natural and cultural values. ONA for
the entIre area .
-ACRC to protect the cultural, scenIc and natural values of
..s, Cedar, Portotten, aDd Mokl canyona, and Worth Oulch.
This area contaIns outstandIng archeologIcal sites. ONA for
the entire area.
-Cedar Me ... ACEC to protect cultural, scenic, and natural
values on Cedar Hesa includIng Grand Gulch, Johns, Sllckhorn,
F1~h, Ovl, Llae, Road, Hule, and Arch Canyons and the mesa
top. ONA for the entIre area.
-alkali Rid... ACEC as proposed in AlternatIve C. ONA for the
entire area.
-80YeDw.ep. ACEC as proposed in Alternative D. ONA for the
enthe area.
-Heaningful protectIon must be gIven to ACECs and ONAs. All ACECs
and ONAs aust be:
-closed to 011 and gas leasing.
-clos.d to ORVs except for exIsting roads except vhere r~ads
encourage vandalIsm and pot hunting. These exlst1ng roaas
auat be closed .
-closed to a1nlng.
-excluded froa l.nd treataents, chaining and other grazing
"laprov... nts" •
-closed to co ... rcial and prIvate voodcuttlng.
-aanaged as Visual Resource Kanageaent Class I areas.

[C_nt page 3)
For potent1.1 ACECs. BU4 hIS prepared .. n.ve-nt prescriptions Ut.t would be
needed to protect ttle values 1c1ent1 f1ed II It risk (see drift .ppendixes Bind
I. IS revised). See Ute response to c_nt Z fl"Oll IIItlo".l P.rts Ind
Conservation Association on ttlis topiC.
The San Ju.n AMP does not discuss nucle.r .. ste near CIlIYonllnds. nor the
d1spos.1 of nuclelr .. ste within SJRA. becluse BLH h.s rete1yed no proposlls
for Utls type of Ict1y1ty (drift page 1-2. 1-10, .nd 2-10). See Ute response
to c_nt Z 'rOIl IIItlOMl P.rts .nd Conservlt1on Assoc1ltlon on this topic.
S1Irf l.rI1. large-sclle stlte .cqulslton projects Ire not IIMSSed becluse
specific detlfls h.d not been worked out It tile ti_ ttlis "'IEIS .. s
prepared; stlte In-l1eu selections Ire h.ndled IS part of Ute ongoing cue
100d of BU4 ' s rellty progr_ (drift page 1-2. 1-10, Ind 2-4). At such tl_ IS
'IIY project Involylng public Iinds Is proposed. the effects on public I.nds
and resources woul d be assessed tllrougll I sl te-specl flc NEPA doc_nt (drift
page 2-1, A-I .nd A-29) . (Tne planning criteria. cited here fl"O& chlPter I.
were Issued for public rewlew .nd c_nt In 19B5; drift page 5-9.)

Draft ch.pter 3 discussed deland for a1ner.1 resources .nd Utelr potentl.,.
The conditions under which dewelopaent would occur under tile nnous .Itern.tlves were described In ch.pter 2. Ind .1 ter".tIYe .. nlve-nt prescriptions
for alner.1s dewelopaent were presented In .ppendlx A.

The SJRKP falls short In falling to address a number of future
aanageaent decisions including:
-nuclea~ vaste near canyonlands.
-state acquiSition and developaent of land around NatUYal
Bridges National Honument.
-mineral deaand and conditions under vhich mineral developaent
should or should not occur. Nearly all the SJRA 15 left open.
vlth virtually no aention of a mInIng management pla n in the
SJRHP.
The SJRKP viII remain inadequate until these issues are addressed.
Thank you for the chance to co..ent on the SJRKP.

3
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[C_nt Plge 1]
8LM appreelates this e_nt, but notes that the publle e_nt pet'lod was not

Intended to solfel t votes for or against any .lternatlve presented In ttle
drift.
reeo~lzes the need to protect eul tural resourees and Is eonfident that
ttle preferred .'ternative provides .n 'dequate fr_orft for .. nag_t of
eul tural resourees in SJRA.

BLM

Tile preferred .1 ternative has identified sfteral .na9"lnt prescriptions to
proteet eultur.l resources .nd wildlife habitats in SJRA (drift .ppendix A).
But does not agree th.t the proposed AMP would _hasize e_dlty dftelos-nt
in undisturbed .reas; ttle proposed plan provides for special .. na~nt of
undisturbed .ren that would preclude or 1I1I1t.1\)' type of surfaee develos-nt
(drAft .ppendix A).

Regarding proteetion of wilderness ulues, see the response to e_nt 13,
IIt4h Wilderness Assocl.tion. All .reas under wilderness review will continue
to be .. naged under IMP, regardless of planning decisions in the AMP (draft
Plge 1-2).
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A copy of tile proposed AMP .nd f1n.l EIS w111 be sent to everyone wIIO
.nted on tile dr.ft .
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[C_nt Plge 1]
For a response to thfs c_nt. see the response to c_nt 93, Dlvfd C. Saltz.
TO.

Bur.au of Land Manag.M.nt,
Ban Juan A•• ourc. Ar.a
PO Bo" 7
Montic.llo, Utah 84535

Th. San Juan A•• ourc. Manag.m.nt Plan (SJAMP) h ••
pot.ntial to prot.ct South.a.t Utah'. out.tanding cultural,
.c.nic, r.cr.ational and wild.rne •• valu...
Th. int.gr i ty
of ar.a. like Grand Gulch, Dark Canyon, B•• f B•• in and the
land • • urrounding Canyonland., Hov.nwe.p and N.tur.l Bridg.s
ar. thr.at.ned by oil and ga. l ••• ing and OAV u •••

N

J.
81

Th. Fed.ral Land Policy and Manag . . . nt Act (FLPMA)
r.quir •• that priority b. giv.n to ar.a. d •• ignat.d •• ACEC.
(Ar.a. of Critical Environm.nt.l Conc.rn).
FLPMA defin ••
ACEC. a. ·ar.a. within the public land. wh.r• • p.cial
ManageMent att.ntion i. r.quir.d • • • to prot.ct and
pr.vent irr.parabl. daMage to iMportant hi.toric, cultural
or sc.nic value., fi.h and wildlife r •• ourc.~ or oth.r
natural .y.t . . . or proc.....
••
I urge you to
I.

de.ign.t ~

the following area. a. ACECs,

Canyonlands Ba.in

To protect scenic value. for all land. in the
Canyonlands Ba.in which are vi. i ble from the Nation.l Park
or BLM'. Needle. and Canyonlands overlook..
Scen i c view.
ar. int.gral to vi.itor enjOYMent.
To protect cultural value. between Hart'. Draw and the
park boundary.
II.

Beef Ba.in

To prot.ct the .cenic cont i nu i ty of the Manti-La S.l
National Fore.t and the Dark Canyon Plateau which are
vi.ible frOM the National Park.
Thi. area al.o ha.
out.tanding cultural hi.tory and archaeological r •••• rch
potential.
III.

Cedar Me.a

To pr,ptect cultural, .c.nic, and natural v.lu •••
propose boundari . . con.i.tent with the archaeological
di.trict proposed for d •• ignation under alternative. C , D.
Cultural r..ouree. ar• • ignificant in this ar.a beeau.e of
the _a·lth of undi.turbed Ba.k.t-Maker and Pueblo .ite ••
Thi. area also provid •• habitat for Bighorn .h. . p and
various protected Aaptor ••

~t9

the tIS?

Yes.

IV.

Alkali

Rldg./Hov.~.p

ar.a.

Th. ACEC proposed und.r alt.rnativ. D will prot.~t t~.
Alkali Ridg. area. hig~ d.n.ity
~ultural .It . . 'rOM
en.ray •• ploration, d.v.lopMent and vandali.M.
I .upport a
2,000 a~re ACEC to prot_t t~. Ho".~p ar.a ""i~~ ~as
.uperior ~ultural and se.ni~ val u.s.

0'

V.

Natural Bridg ••

I .upport an ACEC to prot_t .~.ni~ valu •• iMportant to
vl.itor . nJo~nt. Th. boundary .~ould i~l yd. HarMOny Flat
(south.a.t 0' t~. Mon ....nt) and t~. lands bet_n t~.
Nonu.ent and t~. National For•• t. Thi. ar.a ~ould 1~lud.
WoodemIhoe Butt . .; T~. Toe, and Deer Canyon.
VI.

Bien Canyon National R_r.ation Ar.a

I .upport an ACEC to prot_t se.ni~, natural, ~ultural
and wildli'. valu •• 'or all land. in t~. San Juan R.sour~.
Area t~at Ii. wit~in 61.n Canyon National R_r.atlon Ar.a.
I

VII.

WhU. Canyon eo.pl.. .

I support an ACEC to prot_t seeni~ and ~ultural valu ••
'or the area ftOrt~
utah ~ and sout~
t~. Dark Canyon
Plat.au and the Manti-La Sal National F _ _ t.
T~ls i~lud ••
Cheesebow, Brave I , Long, Fortknock.r ~anyons and land.ark •
• uch a. Jacob's Chair.
Prot_tion I. i.portant to pr. . .rv.
sceni~ views
u-9S and to pr. . .rv. undi.turbed ~ultural

0'

'roM

.U. . .

VIII.

0'

Noki-Red Canyon CoMpl ••

• upport an ACEC to prot_t ~ultural valu. . In t~ •••
area.. 80undary should i~lud. t~. upper .nds
Red,
Cedar, Forgott.n· and Noki Canyons, North Gul~~ and Upper
Lak. Canyon.
Cultural r ••our~ ar. iMportant to t~.
under.tanding and interpr.tation
~ultural data ~oll_ted
be,ore 81.n Canyon wa. 'Iooded.

0'

0'

IX.

Dark Canyon and Mlddl. Point

I .upport an ACEC to prot.~t t~. se.ni~, natural and
valu•• provided by t~. pri.tine e~ a r a~t.r
t~ •••
• r •••.
~ultural

0'
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Th ••• a~• • • hould .11 ~ d •• ign.t.d •• ·Out.t.nding
N.tural Ar••• • (DNA'.) ~c.u •• of th.ir unu.u.l natural
ch.r.ct.ri.tics th.t ne.d . .nag . . .nt prot.etion.
Pl . . . . . .t.bli.h . . nag . . . nt pr ••cription. which provide
. . .ningful prot.etion for ACEC'. and DNA' • •nd the valu.~
th.y . .r . . .t.bli.hed to prot.ct.
Th. pr.f.rr.d .It.rn.tiv. E will r •• ult in da.ag. to
.bout 1:1,678 cultural
I f •• l the BLI'! ha. fail.d to
.d.qu.t.ly ad dr ••• the prot.ctior, of cultural r.sourc •• in
the RMP.
Pl •••• a •• nd or .uppl ••• nt the SJRI'IP to id.ntify
.peeial .anag. . . nt action. to prot.ct th ••• valu ••.
Th. d.v.l0PMent of a ·Cultural R••ourc. Plan" will help
highlight to Congr••• the ne.d for .dditional funding for
cultural r ••ourc•• Manag.M.nt in the San Juan Ar.a!!!

.it...

N

~

....
U'I

~ C. Stou.d ~
411#~ . ~11~WC.ClJ
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ILM Ipprecfltes tile coftCeI"ns rafsed.
Dlsf~ltfng tile Intfl'l SJRA IS I nlWI'I PI'ISlf'ft, 01' for tile otllll' IISIS sllggested fn tilts c~t, would not bl wftllfn tile fntent of FlPMA (He drift
pig. 1-9). 8LM's pIIl'pose, IS spened alit fn FlPMA, fs lIIeII bl'Oldtl' tIIln tIIlt
steted fn tills c_nt.

Regll'dfng wfldel'ness desf~ltfon Ind protectfon of wfldel'ness vIIIIlS, set tile
I'Isponse to c_nt 13, lIt.tll IIfld_ss Assocfltfon.

Cllange to tile EIS7
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[C_nt 11191 I]
IU. .grees Ut.t SJRA conteins .pp..-ci&bl, scenic .nd n.tllr.1 ...source .. lues.

1Ur •• u of Land ".n.g.~t
San Juan Resou~c. Ar ••
~ Box 7
~tic.llo. UT
84~3~

1M proposed III' proyidls for p... par.tion of IIIh .nd Ipplicltion of '"I0Il11
usa conditions to better _na91 wl1 d1i,. Yllues (drift telll, 2-7 Ind .ppetlclix
A). Algarding preserv.tion of wilderness Yllues, S" UIt respollsa to c~t
13 fl'Oll Utell 1111 derness Association.

Dear Bur •• u of L.nd ".n.g.-.nt.

IU. .grees Ut.t cultur.l sites ..... n i-.ortent resource in SJRA .nd recognizes Ute need to protect cultur.1 resources (s" crlft 1119t 2-6). 1M
proposed AMP includes speci.l _na~nt prescriptions desf~ed to protect
cultur.1 resources (see revisions to cr.ft eII.pter 2 .nd .ppendix A).

Sinc. eaving to Color.do in the l.t. 60's, it h •• been ~y pl •• su~. to
v.c.tion in Utah on • nuOlb ... of occ •• ion., Mith mo.t of th ••• v.c.ttons
b.ing to the .~ ••• of South ••• t Ut.h in the San Ju.n R•• ou~c.
1 h.v.
found th.t hiking .nd ca.ping in C.nyonl.nd., Th. "anti-La S.l N.tion.l
For•• t, Natur.l Bridges, HoYenweep N.tion.l P1anu_t, .tc. to p~ovtd.
out.tanding ~ec~ •• tion.l opportunities.
1 MOUld .t~ongly oppo• • • ny
aan.g...nt plan for the .~ •• which doe. not p~ot.ct the wild ... n.s• •nd
wildlife v.lues, and doe. not pl.c. the p~otection of the Mild ... n •• s .nd
wildlife .bov. the .hort t .... u . . . of g~.zing and ~in"'.l p~oduction.

Ar...

Second in ieport.nc. to the p~otection of Mild ... n •••• nd Mildltf.
v.lues i. the p~otection of the .~cheol09ic.1 ~ •• ou~c •• in the .~... FeN
part. of our count~y h.ve this n.tion.l t~ ••• lJr • •nd lI~otecting th ... fo~ the
future should ••• ily ov... sh.dow the short t .... u ••• of g~.zing .nd ~in.~.l

Congress lias dltel'lri ned tII.t units of tile lIPS .re to be .. nagtd ulldet' lIPS
laws, .nd Utat publ1c I.nds, ..en UIose .dj.cent to units of ttle IllS, .re to
be .. nagtd under FLJIMA .nd oUler publfc-l&nd laws. Ste ttl, response to
c_nt 2, National P.rks and Consen.tion Assocf.tion, for I broader dfscussion on tIIfs topfc.
The proposed III' proYfdes long-terII gufdance for _na9"lnt of public llnds
Ind resources fn SJRA. The III' would be .... ised &I lItCesslry to ,...fn
current (drift Ippendix I).

p~oduct1on.

Binc • •Dee of the ea.t out.t.nding .~ ••• h.v• • l~ •• dy ~ec.tved
protection •• Nation.l P.~k., it i. ieport.nt th.t .djacent .~ •• s b. ~.n.g.d
so •• to p~ovid• • buff ... to fully p~otect th • • • • ~ ••• of nation.l
ieportanc.. Thi. p~otect.on _ . t b. included in you~ ... n.g ....... t pl.n. "any
of th. . . r • • • •~. vis.bl. f~oe the Prk .~.a • • • nd oth ... u ••• in the
adJ.cent l.nd • •hould not d.t~.ct f~oe the .Kp ... t.nc. Yi.ito~s h.y. in the
Park ••
A• • •an.g.-.nt .gency, the 8u~ •• u need. to b.gin to •• k. deci.ion.
u.ing • b~o.d"', .nd long... p~o.pectiv. than would .n individu.l or •
corpor.tion. Not only .~. th ••• public l.nd. b.ing ••n.ged with the n . . d to
.t~es. public ~.th ... th.n .p.ci.l int ..... t u •• , but the speci.l c.~.ct ... of
the San Juan Resou~c. Ar •• , with the long vist • • • nd l.ck of hu ... n imp.cts
. .an. th.t .ven .t~ict ....~.su~.s .~ • • pp~op~i.t. th.n might b. us.d in l.ss
. - . i t i v . l.nd ••
~inc"',!.IY,

'\

1')9~
Don.ld R. Tha.pson

Cl!tD9S
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(C_nt page 1]

..,.. Ed Sellerlck
ArM ........r
SIft Juan lI.soun:. Arel
11Mb D1strlct
USDI ......11 of LAIId "'nl~t

SUI IpprecllteS tills support for tile dtsl~atlon of two RIIAs, but hIS dropped
tilt RNA dlsi ~Itlon In flvor of tile ACEC des I ~Itlon. TIle proposed All' woul d
desl~lte Brf dger Jack Ind lnender MlSls IS ACECs.

Mantlc.llo. UI 84535

'.0. 80. 7

TIlts ,_nt favors the IIIture conservlncy's rIC~tlons.
sponse to c_nt 4 fro. TIM! Nature Conservlncy.

Attn: W

LAvender Mesa

ONr ..,.. Sellerl ck :
TIle drift [nvll"Ol'llltfttll I.Plct Stlt..ent for the Sin JUln R"P presents

DOSslbl. Ilt.mltl"" for the sPICIll d.slgnltlon of two relltl ••1y s.lll
ar.... TIl••• Ir. 'rldg.r Jlck "til Ind In.nd.r lI.u. I I. wrttlng to
••,resl ~ Itl"Ol'l9 IUpport for R.I.lrch Naturll Arel StltuS In Plrtlcullr.
Ind to lupply so•• co ••• ntl thlt .IY IIsht your stiff In co.pUlng the
flnll EIS. I would fnor th. Ilt.rnlthe (or co.poslte Ilternlth.)
r.co••ended by TIl. Nltur. Conl.rvlncy. Inls.uch IS their publlc-Ilnds
rtPrtHlltltln his tile .00t current knowledge of the .'SlS. TIIat
ortIftllitlon llso tendl to tlk. I senslbl •• Objectl ••• non-confrontltl~1
IPProach to lind s.tlsldes.
~

ca..tnts Ir. k.yed to the are.s •• follows:

LAvtllder .....
I d.flnlt.ly think th.t th •• ntlr••• Sl top should b. deslgnlt.d a
R.I.lrch Nltural Ar.l •• nd that such In Ictlon should h. coupl.d with
Itrlct stlpulltionl reglrdlng vtsltltlon IIId USI. Sut first of Ill • .-ore
concr.t. Infor.ltlon .bout th•• r.1 should bl glth.r.d.
Ih. Natur.
Con ..,.lncy his .aten.h••• perlenc. In co.,lltng technicil reports ·b.sed
on clr.ful groundwork. and .Ight b. Isked to do this p.r the ongoing
Igr•••• nt with th. St.t. Offlc.. I I. by no ••Ins In "•• p.rt' on this
phct. "awing no Plrtlcullr zoological skUts Ind hnlng only vhtted It
one. (Illd brl.fly. to ll.lt I.Plct fro. foot trl •• l).
P.rh.p. the .ost I.portant Iddltlonll stlpulltlon .Iqht gov.rn
hellcopt.r 1.lIdlnqs. Should the.. be 'wit" per.lsslon only". so thlt th.
pllc. dots not IYIfttullly btco.t I stopover for curloslty-sltkers? I tend
to think so. In I sl.ttlr v.ln. should rock-clt.blnq be Illow.d. ,hen
thlt there Ire countlns squire .1In of Wln,lte Slndstone cltffs to cl hili
el ..
In tilt county?

mra

TIle Clnyonllnds Natlon.l ,I.rk stiff .IY be abl. to Isslst In nl.ln, a
scientist e.perlenced In su,..ys of 'hland" ",nl tops Itk. thh one. Ind
who could pllce llvender ..... 's f.atures In I broad.r ecologicil .nd blo-

geogrlp/llc conteat.
(Plge 2. pll.se)

453

Set tilt re-

If LAvender !'leu h desl~lted IS In ACEC. In Ictlvlty phn would b. pre pi red
to cover ~ nlg_nt of the .rea. The activity plln would Identify Iddltlonll
diU needs and tile lIIans to obUln tile Info,..tlon (drift Ippendh BI.
Helfcopter landings and rock clflDlng .re not currently thougllt to be causing
11\1 subsUnt1al fa.pacts to til. proposed ACEC; tIIerefore no specfflc restrictions on such use hav. bltn developed. The _sa top would be .onltored (drift
appendh BI. and .. riagelllnt colldl tl ons coul d be ttlanged 1f neclSSlry. TIlt
proposed ACEC is Intended to protect tile _Sl top. not nec,sslrtly tile Sllrrounding terraIn.
BUI Igrees tIIlt NPS could be consulted If tII.lr proTesslonal expertIse was
required.
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[C_nt page 2]
8r1d,.r J.ck NIs.

8rl dger J.ck Nesa

Iee.us. the ••s. 1s such. distinct unit, it would see. only "n.tur.l"
to d.si~n.t. it in its .ntir.ty. How.yer, if th.t were done, the are.
would b.co •• (I b.liev.) the lerg.s ' ANA in the sUte. Loc.l and county
int.r.sts .ight justiff.bly b. co n .rned about thfs -- "wflderness" by
ad.inistr.tiv. . . . ns. The Bure.u will hav. to weigh co... ents 'recehed 1n
thts light. If there ts no opposition, I think it would be preferable to
Sit .sid. the entire
top, .s f •• turls of 1nterest occ~r throughout 1t
.nd it provides .n unbrok.n ~r.dllnt fro .. quite dry (north end) to
rel.ti •• ly lIIIic, closed ea..uniti.s (south end).

.IS.

For cl.rlfic.tion's s.k...1 h... no study plots d~.rc.ted on the ~esl
top, but I do pl.n to und.rUk. so •• n.w.r, bitter-controlled studies in
the future using perM.nent plots or belt tr.nsects. However, 8LH itself
should be consid.r1ng how best to use the arl. as .... n.geMeftt base11ne.
I •• und.r the i.prlsslon th.t • Ylry flw deer hunters use the ~eSl
• nnu.lly bIe.us••CCISS Is so restricted .nd th.re .re SO.I l.rge deer up
there. No doubt they would w.nt to continu. this use, .nd the designltion
.ppli.d should r.cogniz. thts. Th; Ut.h RNA progr •• hIS known fro .. the
beginning th.t hunt.rs could not re.son.bly be I.eluded frOll n.tural .reas,
partlcul.rly during the gen.r.l dllr s•• son. Perh.ps signs could be pl.ced
.longsid. the two tr.Ils, l.pllining the ar,,'s y.lu•• nd ISkinq for qood
outdoor conduct, but not prohibiting hunting (or, for th.t •• tter, hiking
.nd backp.cking). Hors. grazing should be restricted, because th.t 1s the
I.pact (herbtvory, tr... pllng, .nd the Introduction of weed seeds) that the
"park" eo... unities were rel",ed frOM in the 1960's.

The drift .n.lyzed i.cts frOM design.ting all of the lesa top IS an AHA, .nd
fro. desfgn.ting only part of the leU top. Publtc c~ts Indic.ted little,
'1\1, public concern th.t design.tion of tne enUre leSol top would not be
prefer.bl e.

if

As noted e.rlfer, ff the IeS' fs deslgn.ted .s .n ACEC, .n .ctiyity pl.n would
be prepared to cover Mln.gelltnt of tile .rea. Th. actiyfty plln would identify
.ddftfonal d.ta needs, Ind how to obtafn these.
Desi gn.tfon of 8rt dger J.ck Heu IS .n ACEC shoul d not hlYe .IlY f... ct on
hunting (ff '1\11 that occurs on the leU top. The decisfon IS to whether or
not to pllce signs around the lest would be .. de .t the .ctfvity pl.nnfng
leyel, not fn the RHP; BLN wfll consider thfs suggestion .t th.t tfle. Grazing by pack horses would be prohibited, .nd recre.tional use (including huntfngl would be lfllfted through. perMit sysu. If necess.". to prevent resource
d_ge (draft page A-211. BLN recognfzes that horses, hUMns, .nd other
.ni.. ls could fntroduce weed seeds to the lesa top •

BLN .ppreclates the work this c_ntor hIS clone fn resurchlng these .relS,
.nd has found c_ntor's thesis very helpful.

In closlng, I co... end 8LN for the .ttentlon g1Yen these .re.s, Ind I
... gl.d to see th.t the infor ... tion in the "aster's thesis has been of
.. lUi In wrlting the H.n.ge.ent SItu.tion An.lysls .nd the draft El5. If
county goy.rn.ent officl.1s object to design.tlon (either size alternatlye)
of 8ridg.r .lICk HeSi IS .n ACEC or ANA, I would bln.ilabl. in spring or
sUIIM.r of 1987 to discuss the .re.'s y.lul .nd future and thus help re.l1ze
• consensus .bout .pproprl.tl d.slgn.tion Ind stipulatlons.
Th.nk you for your .ttention.
Sinc.re'!,

-;fu.U/d 1<"t.M
"Ichol.s V.n Pelt
Dept. of A.nge Sc I enci
ut.h St.t. Uni •• rslty
Log.n, UT 84322-5230
ec: Mr. Joel Tully, The ... ture Cons.rv.ncy, "'"sy"le, ut.h
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BLM apprecfates thfs support of al terlllthes A and E, but notes that the
public c_nt perfod was not fntended to solicf t votes for any al ternathe
presf!llted f n the drift.

Salt Lake City. utah 84124

The pflrlSe "no perlllnf!llt resource use or productfon" WlS us.cl f n the drift
(table S-l) to indfcate areas where extractfve resource productfon would not
be allowed, and refers prf.rfly to nonren_ble resources. Forage plants are
consfdf!l'f!d to be I ren'!Wlble resource. BlM reco!JIfzes the value of ftgeUtfon
fn erosfon control Ind wfldlffe habfUt (draft pages 3-28 and 3-41).
E~

S~h~i~"'.

~~e.~

~f

S .."

Land

J~.n

Ar ...

~.s~~!r~. M~,,*.Q.'"

Grazfng use of publf c lands is auUlorfzed under the Taylor Grazfng kt and
FLPHA. and wfll be allowed to contfnue wfthfn tile par_ters of BLM's au1tfpleuse .. ndate.

M.n.~.m.nt

P. O. B<>:< .,
"~tic.llc.

'Jt.h

94~"!-~

Attn. P.I1P

De.,.
.,~

Si,.,

1 r~~ • • t that th ••• ~om~.nt. be in~l~~.d in the publi~ r.~~r~
the San Juan R•• !:'!.·r~. Ar.,. R'.'::lurc. "' 1i.n~Q."'. nt; Pll'r'l d,.. .. 4t EIc!.

Al.<>. I ".Qu •• t •
b.,=-=-_ RV.llabl ••
ha".

o::~py

~~.d

~f

the fin .. l PMP

h.,...

industrv for the c •• t
the d •••,.,ts and can'lons

1.n

~

E!S' documllnt. when thvy

IJtah •• an .nQin •• ,.. 1n

v.a,...

12

p.nd

..nd ha'.'.

be.n ..

th.

fr.a~.nt

mln.,...l.
v i si t~r teo

San ·J uan Ccunt v .

"'.... on.ll-... I .Ul>p~t Alt ... n.tl v. [.' at: lt <:>ff.... the 9,.. •• t ... t
~~,...
<>f p .. <:>t.ction t<> the r •• l .... o~ .. c • • • cuth ••• t Utah
the
1rreol.~.bl • • ~.nie. gealQ9icAl • •n~ . rch •• ~loQ i~.l
~""".U""E
whi~h
.,.. f<>'... nd nown . . . . . 1 •••
H'!)WII'! " ' . Alt.,.n.ti v. 0 i. unlil<.ly t~ b.
i"",l.",.nt.d.
Of
,.. .... _1n1n9 altltt""nati'l••• I ~on.id.,.. Alt.rnat i"e E t~ ,...pr'.'r"!:t
beat b.l.nc. ~f c,. •• ..-v.ti<:>n .nd oth.,. u ••• ~f the land.
R.~ •.,.di"';1

th. t.,..m -NQ

P.~"'.n.nf;

~.-tlid.d
wa. ~4 n~ ~ ••

F<.s,=,·,J,.,c.

U•• 0,..

The te,.. "1Ifneral potentfal' as us.cl fn tile draft is the potential for llineral
occurrence, not .fneral dl!Yelo.-nt. Mineral potential is based on geology.
stratfgraphy, and other physfcal characterfstfcs, and would not change because
of econc.fc fluctuatfons; ft .fgllt dMnge if new fnforwltfon bec_ aYlilable
(perhaps because of efneral exploratfon and develop.ent. such as drfll hole
daU). This c_nt apparently refers to Ule potentfal (probabilfty) tNt tile
llineral resources wfll be extracted, whfch is DU.cI fn part on ec~cs.
This is discussed fn draft dhapter 4, IS are the effects on .fnerals productfon that would result fro. plaCing restrfctfon~ on surface use of publfc
lands.

By fncrelSfng productfon costs, surface use restrfctfons could render productfon of SCIM .fneral deposfts uneconc.fcal. where Ulose s_ deposfts could be
ec~cal to produce under lesser restrfctions. The effect of any actions
taken under this plan on natfonal or worldwfde econa.fcs would be neglfgfble.

the
th,

f'r,=,d._!~t 1 ~n If:

~f
resourcetl.
Dn-=w ranch.r •
• r7U~ th .. f; 9"' •••
until ~ '=o~ st~c~ h.~ n~~. i~ ~ ~ i~
and I .u~tt':t • • • 0". stt 11 f •• 1 ":..h .. t wa'l .
T,=,d~ y ...e r.c~qni zw 'the '/al '..!w
<:>f 9,. ••• l.nd for ."O.l~n o::ont,.cl .. nd wildlife h~bitat ... w.ll.
Th.

':."1.. t...-m r.fle,=t. a

'11 ew

and .ro::h.ol<:>q i o::al .... oU,.c •• <:>f the ........... ~f f ... ~ .... t ...
n.t l on.l .i9nificanc. th.n the .mall .mount of o::.ttl.. f ~.l woo~ pn~
min.rals Dr~ uc .d fr,=,~ the ar... Pr ••• rv.t 1on ~4 th ••• r •• aur,= • • far
.ci~t ifi~ study and r.~r •• tion .. l .nJ ovment is..
beneftcl.) ~.. of
~eoloqic.l

~h.

,.. •• ol..!r~ ••

P'~ ... dinQ .".l'... at ion.
of l'I\in.,..l pot.n tia! in the DEIS , Min ... a!
cotential is limited bv . ~ tr.ction .con~",i~. and "'.r~.t r.~uireme~t.
n<:>t by lac~ of .... ou .. o::... For- .x .~l • • xi .tinq u,.ani u l'l\ l'I\in.. .nd
D.tented ~l.im• •,.. 1'I\0r. th.n ad.Quat. t<:> me.t D,. •• ent .nd fo,. . . . .bl.
need. in this c~unt .. y. Pl.cinQ public land. in r •• t .. io::t.d c.t~ori ••
fa,. the du ... tion of t.h. ~ w111 n~t ,. •• e,lt in .nv .....1 10 • • of
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The averlge expendfture ffgures used fn chlpter 4 of the drift reflect expendftures by botll fn-sute and out-of-sute vfsfutfon, Ind ccwrespondfng local
expendf tures.
P.eqarljinq f;h. economic impact ':>f r.c,.. ... t!.~n li l \fl.lt~r!ll AH,r*q.
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Bange .. nageaent practfces descrfbed fn tile drift consfder other resource
values, such IS wfldlffe or archaeology. The proposed ~4P fndfcates where
grazfng uses have been ~dfffed to protect otller resource values. A sltespecfffc NEPA docllllent would be prepared prfor to f.pl_nutfon of I r.nge
project, fncludfng l.nd treatMents (chalnfngs) .entfoned fn thfs coalent.
The potentl.l land tre.Clents shown fn tile draft .re p~sfcally sufuble
arels, not proposed projects. The dr.ft fs revfsed to cl.rffy thfs (see
revfsfons to draft p&9I!S 2-6 Ind 2-60). The lletJIod of treatllent, such as
controlled burnfng suggested fn this c_nt, would be dete ...fned when I
project was Ictually proposed. The NEPA doc~nt woul d assess f.p&cts to
otller resources and provf de for iii tf gatfon of ad¥erse f.cts, such IS shapfng
tile sftes IS suggested fn tIIfs c_nt (draft p&ges 2-1, A-I, and A-29).

~r":ln~.

P.~.r~in~ ,...nQ. man~Q.m.nt ~rfcti'=ge:

o;:on_ i de!'"

The RMP/EIS fs not an effectfve foru. to dfscuss busfness hours fn San Juan
COUnty, or tile pros Ind cons of tourf $II developll!nt. SUI has no control over
these l1li tters.

and

D~ •• tl'!: .h •• ~ .h~uld ~. ~ .~t ~ut
~f
.11 p~t.nt 1 .1
wh . . a r.n~ • •• the tw~ SP.~t'S ...... n ~t ~omp .. tlbl'.

S~r~~l~
~_ ~L/
f/'L ... .....-:..,-4'/,,;r-

2!:.

Joh l""l V...... nth

/

b l~

Ooiestfc sheep do not currently occupy bfghorn sheep habfut fn SJRA. It fs
not .nUcf p&ted tIIlt any appl fc.tfon for chlnge of 1 ivestock to sheep wfJ 1 be
recefved durfng the .nalysfs perfod used fn the draft (untfl 2000) (draft
Ippendix U). Before any proposal to change fro. cattle to sheep could be
consfdered, the ~P would hive to be changed (draft page A-30); ff ad¥erse
f.p&cts to other resources, such IS bfghcwn sheep, could not" be .ftfgated, the
chlnge would not be allowed.

h~rn
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[C-nt page 1)
"'girding protection of wtl derness values, see the response to c~nt 13 froe
UUII IItlderness Assochtion.
October 31, 1D8&

Bureau 01 Land Maulement
San Juan Raouree Area
P .O. 80s 7
Moatl~IIo, Ut"h 8463S
Dear Bureau 01 Lud Maoacement:
In the Su Juu Area lie aome of the rare jewels or the world, rrom the point of
'liew 01 wilde~, recreation and archeoloc. This area is more or a treasure than at
aDytime III history lince the world is 110 overcrowded and impacted by the presence
aDd worb of mall.
SoutheMl Utah la one 01 the rew dark places on a satellite photo or the U.S.A. at
Dipl wbleh I haft baqlnl abOYe my deak. For many of UB this represents a rerUle
rrom =-taDt ~n..tioD. I lUIe JOU IIIOIIt heanlily to manale the San Juan Resource
Area with tbe pldeetioD 01 wilcieMle8ll, DOD-~zed recreation and archeoJo&ieal
rwmureea as top priorities.
I would lUIe JOU to live apedal attentioll to the lands adjacent to the National
Parb ID thla arft. The propaeed nuelear dump next to Canyonlands is but one example 01 bow I would DOt manace these reeouree&. (When I visited CanyoDiands and
DaYla Cuyon ID JUDe 01 1984 there was a creat deal or water lIowinl io the area.
GiftD that tbla pPOpOMd dump lite is well abOYe the Colorado River, I cannot imacine
that neh u ad~ty la nle, let alone scenic.) Hovenweep, Natural Bridees and the
Glell CaDyoD National Recreation area are special places that should be protected ~
oaly wltblD their boundaries but nearby lands as well. For example, ir our natural
treasures &lid tbe_lves buried in smOi rrom coal Bred power plants, they will no
Ioqer be treasures. U off road vehieles ride indiseriminantly up to their boundaries,
the reaouree la IIHtly d1minlahed.
I nppon liberal _ of the "Area of Critical Envirollmental CQnceMl" desienation.
The craDd Ylatas from Canyonlands overlook .hould be preserved at all costs. Bob
Marshall ODce propaeed and Couer- eonaidered a II million acre Canyonlands
NatioDal Park. A tIDy rraction of this oricinal propoeal made it to official park atatus.
Please diplly as much 01 what remains with the special ACEC or ONA desienations.
I nppon ONA "atUB for Cedar Mesa roadie. areas, White Canyon Complex,
Dark CaDYoa aDd Middle point. Other areas that deserve special eonaideration are
Moki-Red CanyoD Complex, Alkali Rldee and Beer Basin.

Reglrding _na~nt of publiC lands adjacent to lIPS units. S" the response
to c_nt 2. Mltional Pa"s and COnservation Association. JIIe . . will not
address illlPlcts of ·nucl .. r dullps· discussed in thts c_nt (see draft p1gts
1-10 and 2-10).
llIe draft 11'191 2-8) provides that BU4 will _nage actions on public lands to
_ t air qual1ty standards. TIle i.pacts to air quality f,. a specifiC proposal would be assessed on a project-specific basis (draft p1gts 2-1, A-l and
A-zg).

Under tile preferred al ternathe, a substantial portion of liPS boundaries are
adjacent to pulllic landS on wIIie" ORY use would be restricted (draft table
2-8). lllese 11111 tations woul d be i..,sed to resolve resource eonfl iets on
public lInds.
TIle proposed AMP provides for desiration of several areas as AC[Cs (s"

revisions to draft cIIIpter 2 and appendix I). TIIis cOllent's sU99lstions for
speei fie areas are noted. See tile response to eOlient 2 suDtlt tted by the
Mltional Parks and Conservation AsSOCiation, for a discussion of tllese areas .
lUI illS dropped the OIIA desiratton in favor of the AC[C desir ation •

BESPOIISE
I t - &ba& 1011 ..... COIIcerDed wi&b &!I.e ecoDOmic well beiDI of &be people iD your
ana. THy ..... a pan of &be eDvil'ODmeD& &00, aDd &bey muat let lOme conaideraUoD.
1& • my !nil belief &ba& for &be 100& term tbe people of &bis area will be better olr if
&be .....a • maDaaed &0 praervr Ita uDique wild cbaracter. True, iD tbe sbort ruD
- r call be made from carboll dioxide miDiDI, uraDlum, coal, raidiDI arcboloaical
areaa C-po& bUII&lqi dc. But wbat tbis area baa to olrer tbe w6rld' as a vaat, uDique
wllderD_ far IUrp_ aDy&b1DI tbat could be lalDed from mlDiDI mlDerals. ProIB- 8houId be illltituted 10 &baL people Bucb aa myself, wllb are very mucb CODeenaed wl&b &llI8 uDlque area of tbe world, cao cODLrlbute to tbe well belDI of tbe pe0ple of tbis area in an elrort &0 make tbem all frieDds of tbe wilderness. We sbould,
for example, buy aa mucb of our lIupplies locally iD tbese areas and contribute to tbeir
well belqin aa many wa)'ll as we can wben we are tliere.

TO emNT J09

lUI ...... thlt the resfdents of Sin Ju.n County .re plrt of the III. .n .nwfro_nt ISs.ss.d fn the drift.
lUI Is not .ware of '1\1 ongofng c.rbon dfollfde !lfnfng fn SJRA.

Tbank you for tbe opportunity to comment on tbis world class treasure.

I

-.

"

IWlTYMAbIER

..

Marty Walter
3333 Nebo Road
Jamestown Star Route
Boulder, Colorado 80302

No .

C!!!!EN! II 9

vsrpP:
TO.

lu...au o~ Land lIanag. . .nt,
San 3uan a..ouroe Ar.a
PO 10. 7
lIonticello, Utah 84535

DlY1d C. $1Hz.

The Federal Land Policy and .. anag. . .nt Aot CFLP .. AI
requi .... that priority be giv.n to ar ••• d . .ignated a. ACEC.
CAr. . . ~ Critical Cnviron. .ntal Conaern I.
P'LP .. A d.~in ••
ACICe . . -ar. . . within the public land. wh.r. epacial
_n...-nt attention i . required • • • to protect and
pr.vent irr.parabl. da_g. to iaportant hi.toric, cultural
or eoenic Yalu. ., ~i.h and wildli~. reeourc. . cr oth.r
natural eyet. . . or proce....
.-.
~ollowing

ar.a. . . ACEC ••

Canyon land. . . .in

To protect ecenic valu.. ~or all land. in the
Canyonlande . . .in which ar. Yi.ib1. ~ro. the .ational P.rk
or ILB' • •eedl. . and Canyonlande ov.r1ook..
Scenic Yi.w.
a ... :Lntegra1 to yi.ltor .njcy....t.
To protect cultural va1u. . betw. .n Hart'. Drav and the
park boundary.
I I . . . .~ . . . in

To protect the ecenlc continulty o~ the "antl-La Sal
•• tlon.l For. .t .nd the D.rk Canyon Plat.au which . r .
vi.lbl. ~roa the .atlon.l P.rk.
Tbl. . r . . .lao h ••
outet.ndlng cultur.l hi.tory .nd archaeologic.1 r . . . .rch
pot.ntial.
III.

Ced.r . . . .

To protect cultur.l, eoenic, .nd natur.l Yalu...
I
propoae boundarl . . con.l.t.nt with the .rch.eologlc.l
dietriot propoaed ~or d . . lgnatlon und.r .It.rn.tiy•• C & D.
Cultural ra.ourc. . .r • • igni~icant in thi • • r.a bac.u. . o~
the . .alth o~ undi.t~rbed . . .k.t-Bak.r and Pu.blo . i t...
Tbi • •r • • • l.a proYldea hablt.t ~or lighorn .h. .p .nd
Y.rioue protected •• ptor ••

(j)

AMID M. VIlliy

For a response to thh c_nt. phase ref.,. to the response to (_nt 93.

The San 3uan • ..aurae lIanag. . .nt Plan CS3.IIPI ha.
potential to protect South.a.t Utah'. out.tanding cultural,
eoenic, recr.ational and wild.rn. . . valu...
Th. integrity
o~ ar... like Grand Gulch, Dark Canyon, . . .~ . . . in and the
lande .urrounding Canyonland., Hoyenw. .p and .atural Bridg••
a... tbr. .tened by oil and ga. l.a.ing and a.v u. ..

I.

'!MIlT 119
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Deer IILII.

I urge you to deelgn.t. the

IQ

~65

-zIY.

Alkell 11dge/lo¥eawe.p ar. . .

~ Acac propa •• d under alternatlve D .111 protect the
Alkall 11dge area. hl.b dea81ty o~ cultural .1t. . ~roa
~ ....lar.tlon. "'l~t .nd vand.ll...
I _pport a
2.000 .are Acac to protect the Hoven. . .p area .hich ha.
_~riar GUltur.l and acenic valu...

Y.

..tur.l Irid8ea

I _pport .n Acac to protect acenic Yalu.. laportant to
vl.ltor _jo~nt'.
~ bcNndary .hould include Har_ny Flat
laouthaeat o~ the aonu.antl .nd the land. bet . . .n the
Ronuaent and the . .tlonal "or..t. Thi. area .hould include
Vood_h_ lutt... The T_. and Deer Can,on.

N

~
.....

I _pport an ACKe to protect aaenlc. natural. cultural
.11dll~e .aluea ~or all land. ln the San 3uan Ra.ource
Area that 11e .1thln Glen Canyon .ational Recreatlon Area •

and

I _pport an Acac to protect acenlc and cultural value.
the area north o~ utah 95 and aouth o~ the Dark Canyon
Plat. .u and the -.ati-La . .1 .ational Fcr..t.
Thi. includ. .
Ch ••••
Gr. . .l.
Portknocker c.nyon. and landaark.
~or

bo..

Lon..

_ch . . 3aoob·. Ch.ir. Protection i. iaportant to pre. .rye
aoaftia vi. . . ~roa U-95 and to pr. . .rve undiaturbed cultural
.it...
.

I _pport an Acac ta protect cultural yalu. . in th. . .
areaa. Ioundary ahauld include the up~r end. o~ Red.
Cedar. Porgotten .nd Baki Canyon.. Borth Gulch and Up~r
Lake canyon. Cultural reaource. are iaportant to the
uaderetandin. and interpretation o~ cultural data collected
~ore Glen Canyon . . . ~looded.
IX.

Dark Canyon and Biddle Point

.......

I _pport an ACKe to protect the acenia. natural and
GUltural val~ provided by the prlatln. character o~ th. . .

466
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[C_nt page 3]
Tilts c_nt ... f ....nees "tne lnlUll RHP." 110 Sllell doc...nt lias been
dlY.loped; BLM ts une'rUln IS to ttl, . .ntng of ttlts c~t.

n..- ...-.

. .~ ..... l ar-.
_ _aat.rifti_

~ed •• ·Ou~ft.nding
~heir vnv_.l n.~ur.l

.tMNld .11 ... " i g...
Ca..·.,
1Ieaa_ 01
u..~

..ad

_e.I._n~

.c:a:'.

prcrt_~i_.

P~ ~ebli'" _e.I'_"~ preacrip~i __

_~.l
u..sr
_

prot~ion
~i

____

60r

.u_.
~o

which provide
end a.A' • •nd ~h. v.lu_

~.

, . . ~ferred .1~erea~1. . . will reaul~ in d . . .g. ~o
......~ 15.67. cultu.l
I 6_1 ~he aLII h . . f.11ed ~o
~t.ll' . . . . - - ~ prot.at1on 01 cul~ur.l r_ur~ in
~.......
'1. . . . .aend or _ppleeen~ ~h. S3WKP ~o id.n~i6y
apec1U _e.1 _n~ _~i_ ~o pro~_~ ~ . . . . . . . lv_.
, . . . . . .lopeeD~ 06 • ·Cul~vrel a..ource Plan· will h.lp
b1gbl1. .t to Cceg~ the need for addition.l funding for
cultu.l ..-~ _n.geaent in ~h. lien J'u.n Ar•• , , '
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The utlfl DIpertment or ~Ioyment Sear1ty. LabOr l1Ir1tet Information
Services. Issued a report In SIIItembel' 1985 Identifying the poverty status
or utlfl's population by plamlng dtstrtct RI CCUlty. The Southeastern
plamlng dIstrIct haS the hlflest percent of persons In poverty (20. ~) of
the State's MYel' plamlng dlstrtcts. san ~ Ccuty has the hI pst
percentage of persons In poverty (J5.8S) of all utah CCUlties.

I consider the socIoeconomIc -.Iyses fomd In the cnft Rt'P/EIS to be
seriously flawed beCause none of the fIve alternatives for managing about
1.8 million acres of IUIlic land and rescMrce5 In San Juan CCUlty contain
adeqUate analyses of the extremely favorable socioeconomic prospects
that could result If CllTent eU1 WSAs and additional areas recommended
for wilderneSs status by the utah Wilderness Coalition were desl~ted
as such by the U.S. COf9"HS IRW the Wilderness~.

N

~
....
o

The l.cts of wllderness desl!J1.tlons by Congress, Including socloec;onoefc
effects 01' the effects on tourl SII. were not consldtred In the draft, The
phMlng crlterl. suted th.t the effects of wllderne1s desl!J1.tlon would not
be lnalyzed In the .... IEIS; the pl.nnlng cnten. were final1zed In 1985 after
• publ1c review period (see dr.ft Plges 1-10 .nd 5-91 ,

The sulUblllty of H§As In Utah for desl!J1ltlon .s wilderness •• s welt IS the
envlronllnul l.cts of wilderness desl!J1.tlon, w.s considered In the
sutewlde wilderness EIS [BUI, 1986] (draft page 1-31, See Ilso the response
to c~nt 13. Utili WIlderness Association. on this topic,

Wilderness desl~tlon and the melSll'es recommended to promote tW'lsm
contained In the attached AclPendhc tf these comments could result In
sUlStantlally lowering the hl~ levels of poverty In San Juan CCUlty where
more than I of every 3 persons Is living below the poverty level.
The AclPendhc, prepared by the author for the utah BlM Statewide
Wlldcmns Draft Emlnnnentalimpact Statement (1986), contains a
critique of the BLl1's narTOW SGCloeconomlc conception of wilderneSs and
offers runerous recommendations to help realize the socioeconomic
potential of Increased tW'lsm In the walee of adequately proml)ted
wilderness deslptlons. These comments are even more applicable to the
chft Rt'P/EIS dIIe to Its virtually total neglect of the positive
socioeconomic consequences of Corqesslonal wildernesS desl~tlon of
BU1 WSAs and other areas having outstandl"9 natlJ'al valUH that are
located in the San Juan Res«rce Area.
NOTE:

The socloecomomlc SKtlons of the cnft Rt'P/EIS Shoul1d be ent1rely
rewritten to reflect t~ comments and concerns eJCpresseci above and those
which can be fOWld in much ~eater detail In the Appendix
ChdOSS
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A 22-page appendix subllitted wi th this c~ nt addressed concerns
reg.lrd l ng the Utah st.Jtewlde wil derness EIS; It is not reprinted here .
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BlJI Ipprecl.tes tills c_nt, but notes thlt the public c_nt period WIS not
Intended to solicit votes for Iny .lternatlve presented In the drift.

Octob.r 28 1986

BL14 Icknowledges th.t tile drift RHP/EIS Is I COlllllu doc_nt covering I
cCliplu Ire.. A qu.rter-I nch-to-the ...11I! a.p
been I nel uded wi th the
proposed AMP.

Ed Sc!-.erick
Bureau of Land

BLM does not .gree tII.t .lternatlve £ unduly enph.slzes alner.l .nd gr.zlng
.ctlvltles. see the response to cOIMent 2 fra. Nltlon.l PlrkS Ind Conserv.tlon Associitlon, c_nt Plge 31 .

l~nagelUftlt

Box 7

¥.ontic.llo UT 84535
Attention: RMP
D.ar Mr. Sch.rick:
I wiah to comment uron your Re.ource ~~nageoent Plan for the
San Juan R.aourc. Area.
I have b.an a r.aidant of Durango Colorado for about .even year.,
which ia locat.d only a little ov.r an hour froo the Utah bo~der. I
have b••n viait~ng Utah an av.r.c. of 15-20 time. fer year. Almo.t
all of th••••i.it. have invo1v.d (Oin, through your area, and in a
v.ry 1arg. rortion of the vi.it. my final de.tin.tion hal b.en in
tha San Juan It •• ource Ar·••• I · hav. c.rried out • wid. range of recreational .ctiviti.a on your 1.nd, including .ight.eeing from my
v.hic1a, four wh ••1ing, rhotograrhy, hiking, arct-.aelo~c.1 ob,ervationa & b.ckracking.
I f.e1 very atrong1y t~~t the 1.nd is literally rricele •• , and
ahould b. rrotect.d •• much .a roaaibl •. Accordingly, ! would like
to .urport Alt.rn.tiv. D. Th. land i. juat to be.utiful .nd aw.,om.
to .quand.r for .hort tero benefit. for a few. I am very ~i,arroint.d
with your A1ternativ. ! which •• ee. to rrovi~e only a very limited
amount of rrot.ction.
B.for. I .tart my 'recific coaoent. uron Alternative E, ! want
to make the fan.ra1 C~lDt that your ~~ wa. extreoe1y hard to under.tend, e.rec .11y in evaluating the .xact differ~ce. betw.en the
a1t.~ive •• Having the !fanagement Situation Analy.i. hel r ed, ••
did lily fint hand know1edg. of actual conditions in the fhld . nthout thh knowledf.' a great deal of YO'.1r 1I.!'P ·,.,oule! ~.ave been incoc.rehan.ib1e. The aclt of an1 clear oar. which actually gave any sort
of detail d.tracted from the lU'P. I underetard the budgetary r rob1ee. a. well a. the nece •• ity of u.ing tec~ical language at tices,
but .ti1l the ~ wa. verr difficult to decirher.
In my orinion, the A t.rnativ. E f.i1, to rrovid. the nec•••• ry f rotection for the n.tura1 r •• ource. and cultural r •• ource.,
and r1.ca ••n undue emf-ha.i. uron mineral & grazing activities.
I am •• reci.l1y di.a.roint.d by the failure to rrovide .ny form
of ada1nhtrative r0tection for the HSA'. in A1ternativ. E. At
1ea.t A1t.rn.tiv.
rrovid •• the limit.d rrot.ction of ONA. Your mar
.t 2-29 •• em. to indicat. that virtually no frot.ction will b. rrovidad for .uch area. a. Slickhorn Canyon, John. Canyon, Lim. Canyon,

L.

[C_nt page 1J
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In tile draft, sever.l are.s under wilderness review received protective desl gnltlons under the preferred alternltlve. TIle speclll deslgnltlons were not
proposed for the purpose of protecting wilderness vllues. The proposed AMP
woul~ place speclll deSignations on IIny of the lreas aentloned In this ca.aent (see revisions to drift t.bles S-l, 2-6, 2-7; Ilso refer to tile liP In
this proposed AMP Ind flnll £IS). Sever. 1 IrelS aenttoned In this c_nt
(Arch Clnyon, Lockhlrt BaSin, Alklll Ridge. and Hovenweep) are not part of the
wll derness revl ew.

N

....j.
N

Ko.d Canyon, Fleh & OWl Cr ••k, ~l. C.nyon, Arch C.ny~Lockh.rt
laaln, .nd • .nlch .... llar pIOUDt of rrot.cUon for Alke~icla • •nd
.rou:nd Rovenv •• r undar Altern.ttv. £.
It le . , rar.anal orlnlon that the l.nd not b.ing rrot.ct.d
le v.ll worth rrot.ctlon. lut, b.yond ~ r.reon.l orinion, the
orinlone of the rr.r.r.re of the IU' Wildern~ .. Dr.~t lnviron_tal I_r.ct Stat_t ehould b. conaldar.d. Row c.n .n .rea b.
conelder.d eo outeundin, that i. m•• t. the d-=anding criteria for
vl1d.rn.ee d•• len.tion, .nd y.t b. 19nor.d for O~A d•• i~.tion1 For
that _tt.r, Cha •••bOll C.nyon , r~nco. M.e. didn't ev.n e.t conaider.d for ORA .ven und.r Alt.rn.tiv. D. For .Kamrle, Cheesebox C.nyon
i. coneider.d to be entlr.l.y of Cl.s. A .cen.rv ( Vol 5, £IS. r.
14- Ch••••boll C.nyon) , .nd yet lt f.il. to quattfy ~or even a. ~t~
und.r the ttl:!'. Th• •Kamrl. could be reruted many tiel" of the t:SA
EIS de.cribing unlqu. f.atur •• of the USA •• nd yet the rreferrod
.It.rnativ. fail. to Irovld• •ny .ort of ~n.&eri.l rrotection for
the land.
.
Likewl.. the amou:nt of rort.ction rrovided under .ltern.tive
£ for ~ultu,~i r ••ourc •• i • • 1.0 in.dequ.te. The oan.gerial rrotection
rrovlded for tlonUlNIr.II Creek .nd luf laain ar" INch IOaller under
Alt.rn.tlv. £ than und.r .It.rnative D. Ju.t from my own rer.onal
ob •• rvation. both of thee • • rea. have a gr.at number ~f .ite. which
.r. vell worth rrot.ctian.
I 8CI .1.0 v.ry conc.rn.d .bout the ov.remrha.is uron gr. zinG
activiti.s in the rlan. On • n.tionwide level. the aur,lu. of beef
woul~ s.em to lndic.t. t~~t the more _rginal areas IUch •• southe •• t Utah .r. un.bl. to c~r.te vith nore fet11e .r.a. of the cidwe.t
• uch •• !fabr•• ke, .nd I c.rt.inly r •• ent the un of m~' tax doll.rs
to .ub.idize the b •• ! industry of ~tah. The rrioe exa~rle of the
mi.us. of funds i. the .o-called l.~d treatment.. The a~unt , .core
of l.nd tteatJ:ente und.r Alt.rn.Uv. £ sre I1l:1rlof outrag~ootS. It w.o uld
.rr•• r t~~t lDO't of C.dar ~f... with itl rich .rch.eloeical r •• ources
i. going to b. chain.d .0 t~.t • fev aurrlu. c.ttl. car. be ra.tur.d
for a f~~ .ddition.l day •• Con.lderinc tt.. destruction of archa.ologic.l r ••ourc •••nd n.tur.l habitat. 1 .troncly rrotest the c~~ining
of C.dar r: •••• I .1.0 note with sr.cial anger the rrorond . land treatment. of the Dark Canyon rl.t •• u .r.a and the region ~ir.ctly around
n.tural Irid,•• r.M, not to eention the country around lloveflw.er ••n
.r.a vhich i ••• r.ci.lly rich with .urfac. ruins.
On the IUbj.ct of ranee imrrovement •• tte BLV ba. st.ted t~~t
Altern.tive D i. IDOr. co.tly thae the other imrrov~ts. The maifl
f.ctor for this co.t i. r.ng. i~rrovament •. Sinc • • ltern.tive D
b•• ically .llow. for the return of natur.l rlant IUccel.ion. I a"unclear •• to the .ddition.l cort of r.nee imrrovement •. !f anythiflC.
thf rl.c. vh.r. I would .xrect a high.r COlt of raflee iorrovements
would b. Alt.rn.tiv. A.
I am .1.0 v.ry conc.rn.d .bout the I.cre.tion 0rrortunity SI.ctru. Cl ••••• found .t 3-67. It would .1 rear that the enti.e area
.round !Iovenw•• r .nd !!ontezWJI Cre.k (in fact. ju.t about everythint
to the .awt of Monticello , Blanding) will be con.idered to be Ro.ded
Natur.l. Con.idering the ereat n~~.r. of .urf.ce ruin. both in the
cr.ek bottom. and CI • • • tor., unre.tricted OR\' .cUvity could b. dh•• trou., not only from the rhyic.l rroblem of OP.V. intenti.".lly or
unintenti.lly drivinc over the .it••• but .1.0 incre•• ed .cce •• for
rothanting. Gre.t .rea. of C.dar Y. •••• D.rk C.nyon Plateau and l.nd •
• djoing Cn.y~nl.nd. NP .re .1.0 coine to be oren.d to ORV activity.

RESpoNSE
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page 2J

Th. drdt (p.tge 1-2) discusses _na~nt of IISAs and lSAs I f Congress releases ttl. fro. wilderness review wltftout wilderness desl9lltfon. It Is
assu.d that I f Congress takes such .ctlon, the areas are to be _naged for
nonwllderness PIIrposes. Therefore. no att.-pt was _de tftrougtl tile All' to
apply quasi -wi 1derMIS protective "M9fII!nt to areas rel.ased f ro. wll derness
review. even tftose found to be prell.lnarlly suitable for wilderness deslgnltlon In the statewide wilderness [lS. or to .. nlge wilderness values through
protective desl~ltlons.
But reco~lzes the need to protect cuI tural resources and Is confident that
tfte preferred al ternatlve provides an adequate fr_ort for .. n.g_nt of
cuI tural resources In SJIIA. C_ntor .pparently refers to the areas In
ItIntezuu Creek .nd lleef Basin proposed under al ttrMtfve D for nCIIln.tlon to
the Natlon.l Register as an archaeological district (draft figures 2-10 and
2-111. The draft did not Indicate tftat "'nagerlal protection" would be
wlt:1neld fro_ relevant cultur.l resource sites; the preferred .ltern.tlve
provides for tfte .. nag_nt of sites eligible for nClilnatlon to the National
Register. wIIetfter or not they .re .ctually nCllfnated Or listed (draft page
A-27) .
Gr.zlng use of PIIbllc lands Is autftorlzed under the Taylor Gr.zlng Act and
FLPMA, and will be allowed to continue within tfte par... ters of But's
.,ltl ple-use r.IIIndite •

The potential land treabltnts shown In the draft are physically sult.ble
areas. not proposed projects. The draft Is revised to cllrl fy this •• nd to
Indlc.te th.t priority would be given to .. Intalnlng existing land treatnents
(see revisions to dr.ft pages 2-6 and 2~8). lMd.r tfte proposed AMP, ttle
special conditions fOr the C.dar Mesa and Hovenweep proposed ACECs would h.ve
to be _to NEPA doc ... ntatlon at tftat tl .. would assess I_pacts to other
resources (dr.ft pages 2-1, A-I. and A-291.
The budget figures In the draft for tfte grazing progr.s were In error (see
revisions to dr.ft table 2-4 and appendix K; see .lso the response to c~nt
9. Southern Utah Wilderness Allhnce. c.-ant page 4. on this topic).
The ROS classes reOect the current situation (dr.ft page 3-66 and fl~rl!
3-16). As noted In ttlls c.-ant. ttle ... jorlty of the en tern third of SJIIA
falls within the RN class crl.erl. (dr.ft tatlle 3-10 and appendix F). Under
ttle preferred .lternatlve, RDS cl.sses are one of .any reasons behind ORY use
classes (draft t.ble 2-81. Under the preferred alternative as presented in
the dr.ft. ORY use would be 1 I_I ted Or prohibited over the ... jority of Cedar
Mesa. the Dark C.nyon Plate.u. and .reas adUacent to ' HPS units (because of ROS
classes. proposed ACECs. and seasonal wildl Ife restrictions). The proposed
~IP would place additional ORY restrictions on the Hovenweep and Cedar Mesa
ACECs. as well as other areas no t lllentioned in thl s conment (see the proposed
R1IPI.
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I do not mean to .ugCe.t that all ORV driver. are irr •• ronlible; in
fact I own both a 4wd truck and a dirt motorcycle. However. use of
ORVs off of traveled route. invariably re.ults in damaee to both the
.oil. and to vegetation under the best of circuostancel which are
very slow (if ever) in recovering. I would be much MO~e c~fortable
with a more restricted ORV us. area.. Even a. a avid 4w~ awner.
there are oore tNn enouth "roadll" to test m" vehicle anc! nerves on.
A. a final note. i f I read tt.e I:I4r correctly: it weuld ar,ear tt-.at
Arch Canyon is orened to O~V u.e. Considering the nature of the can~
yon with its .ensitive environm~t. I find IUch nsuefe to be outragtou •• Again. there are innuoerable creek bottons to drive in southea.tern Utah without
orening this rarticular one to ORV ulle.
Free: the atand.oint of wildl1!e. I alii ver" cClncerned about the
ro •• ible 10 •• of habitat to desert bighorn shee~. In c~raring the
mar at 3-43 (wildlife habitats) with land treatments under alternative E at 2-47. it would a'rear that a conlliderable anount of chaining 1. rlanned for desert ~ighorn t-.abitat. elrecially on Cedar ~'esa
and on Dark Canyon rlateau. Thi. i. a contradictory use of the land
and without que.tion the de.ert bi&horr. .heer are eoin~ to be the
loo.er ••
In conclu.ion. I wish to thank you for coneiderine my comments .
It is oy hole that you will revise your rreferred alteraative to
"'ore clo .. ly rrotect tl".e land and its rricel ... resources.
Plea .. infom me as to any future decisions of the EU! al to
the 1lCP.
Sincerely.
/
,y~)

Arch Canyon contains a county Class Broad .hlch cannot be closed ·by BLM.
desl~ations do not apply to county roads.

OAY

In response to this c~nt and others that were silll1lar, figure 2-15 hIS been
revised to el1.lnate potential land treatllents wi thin the crucill bi ~orn
sheep habitat (draft figure 3-11). As noted earlier, the draft indicated
areas that are pllYsically sui tab le for land treatllents. not proposed projects. I~cts to other resources. such as bi~orn sheep. would be assessed at
the tille a project was actually proposed. There is no crucial bi~orn sheep
habitat on Cedar Mesa (draft figure 3-11); potential land treatllents in this
area .oul d not confl i ct wi th yearlong bi ~orn sheep habi tat (draft chapter
4). No new land treablents are proposed on Oark Canyon Plateau ( vised
figure 2-15); however. existing seedlngs In this area ..y be .. intained in the
future .

/'

/a~/~~ '
Henrf C. \!rieht
Attorney at Law
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PUBLIC LAND USE ALLOCATIONS
SAN JUAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN
SAN JUAN RESOURCE AREA
MOAB DISTRICT, UTAH
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
COIDITIOIS FOR USE

SPECIAL MANAGEMENT DESIGNATIONS

f I / ,1 ''\1

10 SURFACE OCCU,AlCY AID CLOSED TO IIIIERAL EITRY

E:::J
_

ACEC
SAMA

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

10 SURFACE OCCU,AIICY AID OPEl TO IIIIEIIAL EITRY
~

C:=J

?-

ACEC
Primitivi Recllition Opportunity CI.n
Floodplain IIICI Aip,"anl Aquatic A'ils

SURFACE USE UllmD IY SPECIAL COIDITIOU
AtEt
SRMA
Slmip,imitive Non·Motorizld RlC'lItion Opportunity Class
R(\?rt pd N?t w;!' P'p r r p1lf'M

O r~ "''1t · '' ' · '. Cl iU ~

•
SURFACE USE UllmD IY SEASOIAL COIOITIOU
C,ucill Bighorn Shup Habit.t .
Use limited hom Ap,il I to July 15 and Oclobe, 15 10 De cember 31
C,uci.1 Antllopt Habillt .
Use limitld from Mer 15 to June 30
C,ueill On, Habitlt .
Use limited hom Olcember 15 to Ap,,130

SURfACE USE WITH STAIDUD COIOITIONS

rT'

U~. wr,h Slanda,d Ont,al inp Cnnd'lrnn<

Alklli Ridge ACEt 135.890 'CIIS)
Bridge, J.ck Mill ACEC (5.290 .cresl
Butler W.lh ACEC (13.870 .c,;;s)
tid., Mil. ACEC (323.760 ICIII)
Dark C.nyon ACEC (62.040 .cru)
Hovenweep ACEC (1 .500 Ic,ul
Indi.n Cr"k ACEC (13.100 ,c,ul
liven de, Mell ACEC (640 ac,esl
Sclnic Highway COlTidOl ACEC (78.390 Ic,ul
Sh.y Clnyon ACEC (1.770 ac,ul

SPECIAL REtREATlOI MAIAGEMEIT AREA (SRMA)

G,allng hclus,ons
Senlitive Soils Alias
P,iOllllld lll..1

~

AREA OF CRITICAL EIVIROIIiEITAL COICERI (ACEtl

473

II

Clnyon Basins SRMA 1214.390 amsl

11

G,?'d

IJ
14.

Pe ... "" Lanlon SRW.A (1.920 it'e !!
San Juan R,ve, SRMA 115.100 acresl

r. 1I' ~ h

PI2'"''

SP~'A

13aS 000 ac,psl

DEVElOPED RECREATIOI SITES
15.
16
17
18
19.
20
21

22

23
24

A,ch Canyon Campsile 110 mls . lulu,e development)
Butler Wash Ruin 160 acres)
Comh Wash CampslI. (10 an .. . tulu,p d.velonment)
Ind'an C,eek Canrpsrte (2 0 ICIU . tulu,e developnoent)
tndian C,uk F.lls C.mpsile (10 .CIIS . tulu,e developmenl)
Kane Gulch Rangel Slalion (40 .cres)
Meman Hal launch SlIe (20 acres · tulu,e upan'ron)
Mule Canyon Rurn (10 .ClU)
Pearson C.nyon H,k,ng Tra,l .nd CampSlle (20 .tlU . tulure development)
S.nd Island C.mpground (40 .CIU . tulure upanston )
'I
~.
r
"r? ·,
I j

'.

I "

Gluing Utlusions
SensitiYt Soils Ale ..
Prior l8nd I.e....
•
IUIIFACE UIE UMITED IV IEASD.AL COIOITlDIS

18.

19
20.
21.
22.
23.
24
25

USI with Stlnderd Operlting Conditions

26.
27.

CLOSED TO DFF-IIOAD VEHICLES

28.

ACEC
SRMA 1#14 only)
Primitive Reerlltion Opportunity CIIIS
IIDldld Nllurll Rlerlllion OppOl1unity CIIIS

SPECIAL USE AREAS

AtEC 1#4 end #6 only)
SllMA 1#13 only)
SttniprimitiYt Non·Motorized Reerellion OppOl1unity Clns in SRMAs. Ind Adjl"nl Allis
Dlwloptd Rlcnillion Sit ..
UMITED TO DFF-IIOAD VEHICLES, EXISTIIG IIOADS AID TRAILS
AtEC 1111 end 1110 only)
Semiprimiti"lt Non·Motorizld Rlerillion Opportunily Cills. Ind Adjacent Are. s
Floodpllin end Rip.ilnl Aqullic A"ls

'0De<.mb,r 31

OPEl TO OFF-ROAD VEHICLES

IT]

SRMA
TII",pOl1l1ion end Utility Corridors
Other Public lind

GRAZING EXCLUSIOalS

Primitive Recitation Opportunity CllSs 1196,040 Icres)
Semiprimitive Non·Mo.oril.d R.crlltion Opportunity Cllss 1505.700 Icres)
Raided NIt"'11 Reerlltion Opportunity CIIIS 19,430 K''')
Crucill Bighorn Sh"p Hlbitll . l.embing end RUlling Arln 1329,750 ecru)
Crucill Ant.lope Hlbilll . Flwning ArIiS 112,960 Kres)
Crocill Dler Hlbillt . Winter Ringe 1191,550 IcrU)
Five Men Tops. C,uci. , Bigho.n Shup Hlbila1156.740 IcrlS)
Floodpllin Ind Riperiln/ Aqullic A"IS 16.000 I"IS)
Sensilove Soils A"IS 1195,000 Icres)

NON-FEDERAL LAND

UMITED TO OFF-ROAD VEHICLES, SEASOlAl RESTRICTIOIS

'0

Blull AirpOl1 lIln 1400 lerlS)
Reelpt",e Like llise 120 K'U)
Blinding EduCltion Center Llln 1120 Icres)

TllAilSPORTATIOil AIIO UTIlITY CORRIDORS

UMITED TO OFF-ROAD VEHICLES, DESIGIATED ROADS AID TllAILS

C' LT,a' B,.~"rr. St 't! H a~.:, ·
Use IImo. ed fr om Apltl 1 JUly 1~ Ind Oc.obe. 1~
Crucill An'llopl Hlbill • .
USI limitld from Mev 15 to June 30
Crucill Oeer Hlbitl!
Un ~mitld from Declmber 15 to April 30

Arch Clnyon Clmpsil. 11 0 Icres . IUlure development)
Buller WISh Ruon 160 "res)
Comb Wash Clmpsite 11 0 Icrn . 'utUI! development)
Ind'in Creek Clmpsi!! 120 IcreS . 'ulure developmen.)
Indi.n Creek hils Clmps,l' 110 acrn . lu.ure developmen.)
Kine Gulch Ringer S'"ion 140 Icrn)
MexiCln HIIL.unch Site 120 Icres . 'u'ure .. p.nsion)
Mule Cloyon Ruin 110 Icres)
Pearson Clnyon Hiking Tllil Ind Clmpsi!! 120 Icres . luture developmen.)
Sand Island Clmpground 140 acres · 'u'ure upansion)
Three Kiv. Pueblo 11 0 Icres)

r110R LAIIO LEASES

OFF-ROAD VEHICLE DESIGNATIONS

: 'j

Lany"ll ~H MJ.. , 1 . ~~ u iI"lt) 1

DEVElOPED RECREATIOI SITES

17.

SUIIFACE USE WITH SUIDARD COIOITIOn

~~

" ~ ir ~ UII

Sin JUln Riv" SRMA 115.100 "res)

15.
16.

Crocill Bighorn Sh"p Hlbitlt .
Un limited I,om Ap,il 1 to July 15 end October 15 to Oecembe. 31
Crucill Antelope Hlbitlt .
Un limitld I,om May 15 to Jun. 30
Crueill 0", Hlbitlt .
Use limited from Declmber 15 10 Ap,il 30
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Crucill Bighorn Sheep Hlbitlt .
US! limited from April 1 to July 15 end October 15 to De cember 3 I
Crucial Antelope Hlbillt .
U,e liml1ed fro m Mil 15 to June 30
CruCial Our Hibllat
Use limited from Oecember 15 to Aplil 30
OPE. TO OFF-ROAD VEHICLES
SRMA
Trlnsportation and Utility Corridors
Other Public land

GRAZING EXCLUSIONS
CLOSED TO GIIAlI.G (UI.OI!! Icr")

CD

IECl

E:::::J

•

ACEC (#2, #4 (Grand Gulch only), #5, .nd 118)
SRP.4A (#13 only)
f ive Min Tops
Developed Rec/lltion Sites

IlM MOAI OtSTRICT
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BlM MOAB DISTRICT
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